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PREFACE

For the past twenty years th~ author has ocen engaged upon an
intensive study of the Gasteromycetes of Australia and New Zealand.
Results are presented in this book, which aims at providing as com·
plete a record as possible of the genera and species of the region. To
this end have been examined all procurable specimens not only from
Australian and New Zealand collections, but also irom overseas
countries.

Many oj the Australian and New Zealand collections have ueen
worked over previously by specialists in differellt groups, notably the
late Mr. George Massee, jormerly Mycologist at the Royal Botanic
Herbarium, Kew; the late Mr. L. Rodway, one time Botanist to the
Government of Tasmania; the late Dr. C. G. Lloyd, of Cincinnati;
and Dr. C. W. Dodge, now oj Harvard University, U.S.A. In many
cases their identifications have differed from mine and. where such
discrepancies have been found. they have been indicated in the text.
In all cases speeies have been named in accordance with modern usage,
governed by the International Rules of Dotanical Nomenclature.

Upwards of 10,000 specimens ha:ve been examined under the
microscope in the course of the work, a proceeding which, although
laborious, has provided the only accurate me:lIlS of making certain of
each identification. It has been possible to examine such a large series
only through the generosity of man)' friends who have donated or
loaned specimens. Principal contributors irom Australia arc Dr. J. B.
Cleland. The University, Adelaide, who loaned his entire collection.
which probably contains the greatest number of Australian species;
Dr. Ethel McLennan, Associate Professor oj Botany, Mdbourne
University, who loaned spedmens from the University herbarium;
Miss Lilian Fraser, who forwarded collections from Sydney Univer
sity; Mr. W. Carne, wbo when Mycologist to the Department of
Agriculture for Western Australia, donated specimens from that
territory; Dr. G. Samuel, who when Plant Pathologist of the Waite
Institute, forwarded many specimens from South Australia; the late
Mr. L. Rodway. who permitted examination of his extensive collec
tions mainly of the Hymenogastrales, now in the National Rotanica:l
Herbarium, Hobart.

I am also grateful to those many workers in New Zealand who
have contributed collections to my own herbarium, notably Dr. E. E.
Chamberlain, Or. W. D. Reid and Mr. J. C. Neill of the Plant Diseases
Division, Auckland; Dr. H. H. Allan, Director of the Botany Division,
Plant Research Bureau, Wellington; the late Mr. E. H. Atkinson,
when Botanist to the Biological Laboratory, Wellington; Mr. M.
Hodgkins, formerly of Auckland; Miss H. K. Dalrymple, Dr. John
R. Moore and the late Mr. G. M. Thomson. all of Dunedin; as well
~~ numerous other contributors from various parts of the Dominion.
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• Attn du Congres in!ernational de Botanil]ue tenu a Vic-nne 1905. pp.
81-141. lena, 1906: lnternahonal Rules. of Botanical Nomenclature. jena. 1912.
pp. 1-110. ReVIsed by the International Congress of Cambridge in 1930
published in 1935. 1St pp. .

In the course of preparation of the manuscript the following stan
dardized practice has been followed:

Rules of Botanical Nomenclalure.-Names of species and genera
are applied in accordance with the International Rules of Botanical
Nomenclature, first formulated at Vienna- in 1905. and modified
~ubsequcntly at Brussels in 1910, Cambridge in 19:JO, and Amsterdam
In 1935.

Gratdul thanks are also offered to the numerous overseas work
ers who h~ve ki~dly loaned or donated specimens, notably the late Sir
A~thur Hili, Director of the Royal Herbarium, and Miss E. M.
Wakefidd, Mycologist of the Royal Herbarium, Kew; the late Abbe
G. Bresadola, Trento, Italy; the late Dr. N. Patouillard, Fiance; Mi.
~et~ Lundell, Upsala, S-...eden; the late Prof. Dr. Ed. Fischer, Bern,
SWltz~r1and~ Di. S. M. Zeller, Oregon; Dr. W. C. Coker, North
Caroh.na; MISS E. Morse, California; the late Dr. E. A. Burt, Missouri
Botamc .Garden; J?r. C. 1:. Shear, when Mycologist in Charge of
Mycological Collee.tt::lOs, Umted States Department of Agriculture; the
late Prof. T. McBnde and Prof. G. W. Martin, Iowa United States
of Ameiita: .or. H. Gussow, Chief Botanist of the Ca'nadian Depait
ment ?f Agnculture; Dr. H. H. Storey, Miss A. V. Duthie, Dr. Van
de~ BIJI and Prof. .A. ]. Smith of the Union of S.outh Africa; Dr. L.
Re,~hert of Palestme; D.. S. R. Bose and Mi. Achmad Sultan of
India; Mr. T. P~tch, when Chid. Mycologist of Ceylon; Mr. Jose
Mendosa, of Manila; etc. .

I~ indebted to the Council of the Department of Scientific and
Industnal Research for a grant towards defraying printing costs.

. . The herbarium in which each collection is deposited has been
Indlca~ed ~y a numeral enclosed in brackets, following citation of the
collechon 10 the text. Numbers refer to the following herbaria:-

(1) Dr. J. B. Cleland, Adelaide,
(2) Herbarium of the Author,

(3) Collections of the late Mr. L. Rodway, now in the
National Museum, Hobart,

(4) Melbourne University,
(5) Botanic Gardens, Sydney,

(6) Department of Agriculture, Western Australia,
(7) Department of Agriculture, Sydney,
(8) Sydney University,

(9) Department of Agriculture. Victoria.
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PREFACE

In accordance with the recommendations made th~rein, the start
ing point of the Gasteromycetes is Persoon's Synopsis Methodico
Fung~rum, 1801. Subsequentl.y, the rules of priority apply. Names £~r

the higher ranks, as defined In the Rules, have also been used, their
terminations being-

Order ._ ales Sub-family ~_.. oideae
Sub-order ~ ineae Tribe .__.~. eae

Fam~ly ...__......_.~ aceae Sub-tribe .__...~_ ineae

Microtech,~ique: Important diagnostic features are shape and
markings of the spores, structure of the peridium, and the like. To
avoid errors in description it is necessary that these bodies be examined
under standard conditions. As a mountant water, though commonly
employed, is unsuitabie owing to its low refractive index and poor
penetration. Instead I use the following solution:-

Lactic acid 50 c.c.
Water 50 c.c.
Analine Blue 0.1 gram.

This mountant gives excellent resolution of the most delicate spore
mountings, both for direct observation and for photography. The dye
stains immature spores only, thus enabling mature spores to be selected
for measurement.

Spores may be mounted and examined directly in the solution. If
taken from dried material they must be left in the medium for several
hours until they have swollen to normal size. The time interval may
be shortened to a few seconds by heating the solution over a small
alcohol flame. Spores or a tissue section are placed in the liquid, the
COver slip adjusted and heat applied until bubbles begin to appear.
Prolonged heating will cause the liquid to boil and as often as not
throw off the cover slip. When it is necessary to heat the fluid strongly
to bring out delicate markings on the spore wall, a drop or two of the
fluid is placed on the slide, the spores inserted and the solution heated
for a few seconds until the drop has shrunk appreciably. It is cooled
fOr a minute or two before the cover slip is placed in position.

Threads of capillitium are dissected out in the solution, then
heated until the lumen is free from air bubbles. Freehand sections of
tissues, hymenium with basidia carrying spores, etc., may be procured
readily with a common razor, provided the blade is properly sharpened.
Sections may be mounted in the solution and examined as readily as
any prepared by the paraffin process.

For study of developmental details, paraffin wax sections are
advisable. One of the most satisfactory stains is iron alum hcrmatoxlyn
followed by a plasma stain of light green in clove oil. When picro
formol is used as fixative the combination provides brilliant prepara
tions which photograph well.

NrJming of Colours: Several workers employ in specific descrip
tions names of colours taken from SOme standard colour chart_ The
most popular chart in· Europe is that of Klinksiek & Valette, in the
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United States that of Ridgway. Unfortunately each compiler appar.
entJy ignort'd the names of the other, 90 that stability of nomenclature
has not been achieved.

I .have found matching colours with these charts to be a difficult
task, as there are too many shades from which to choose. Then, too,
the fanciful names usually employed seldom convey a mental picture
of what is being described. so that the chart itself has to be consulted,
which is decidedl)' inconvenient. Moreover, little is gained {rom their
use since colour has small value in diagnosis. All that is required is a
description of the colour in general terms. In the text colour terms
have been limited to the primaries and secondaries, together with a few
qualifying terms which suggest shades and can be defined and under
stood readily. Wherever possible, names in common use have been
employed, such as sulphur yellow, lemon yellow or orange yellow; bay
brown, chestnut brown, fcrruginous,~rown,etc.

S)'nonyms: The large number of synonyms listed herein-upwards
of 700-requires some explanation. Many have arisen in consequence
of alteration in the generic name, either through splitting of the
original genus, use of a faulty generic name, one which is invalid, or
a synonym of some other. Others have arisen through disregard by
certain workers of the International Rules of Botanical Nomenclature.

Most of the early Australio.n and New Zealand collections were
sent to the herbaria of large boto.nical institutions overseas, chiefly
Kew and, by German workers, to Berlin. Many of the early workers
therein held certain fixed though erroneous views concerning plants
from distant lands, one favourite being that a species from a new region
must necessarily bc undescribed. Collections consisted oftcn of individ_
ual plants, usually poorly preserved, which were named. glven scanty,
often inaccurate, descriptions, and hurriedly published. Many of these
early collections no longer exist, so that attempts to identify the species
have proved difficult and oiten impossible. Many sp«:ies were named
by workers with scant knowledge of the group to which they belonged
-the Gasteromycetes seem to have been particularly unfortunate in
this regard-or named by botanists who possessed little knowledge
of Mycology.

Whenever possible I have tried to find the earliest valid name for
all species. This has frequently proved difficult owing to the scanty
descriptions published; and often impossible where the type no longer
exists.

Termino[o9J': A glossary has been added to define precisely the
technical terms used in the text.

PL":-T D1SI::ASES DIVISION,

AVCKl.ASD.

AUCUST, 1942.

aclcul:u:: shiu'ply pointed ,
acuminate: gradually narrowed to a fine pomt.
ad.nate: allached throughout ils length.
allantoid: sausage shaped. . . C ;n
angiocarpous: a type of f ructineation chanctertSt~c. of lhe. astero!"ycetes,

which the gleba is enclosed within th~ pendlum until mat\lTlty.
annUlar: disposed-in a circle: ring-like:. d 'd'
apophyS1J: used he:rein for a ring-like swelling at the base of the en operl lUl':l

in some s{lecies of Geastrum.
applanate: Rattened, or horizontally ex.panded.
appressed: lying closely all:ainsl the su.rfae:~. "
arllOlate: applied to a surface broken mto Irregular areas b) crevices.
uperate: roughened with small granules.
une columella; see columella. . {
base; lower portion of the fnJctificatioo; ctll"lor-. the sterile base 0 many

species with the tissue arranged in the form of lacunae; (ompact-,
when the sterile base is composed of woven hyphae and docs ,:,ot show
a cellular struclllre; st"ilt-, the lo~er portion. of m~y sP':cles when

posed of potential sporogenous hnue not lhfferenlJillted into glebill.
basldhlui:o~he spore-producing orgilln in the Basidiomycetes.. It may carry :hom

1 to 1:'i spores (the common number being 4) senll~y or Up0!l 0T!
or long sterigmillta; foscltulalt- appli~ to the penlstent fasacles 01
basidia present in Podaxls and Phellomua.

blfnre:a.te: forked. . , I' d S 10 t 5 48
botantcal region: herein applied to an area extt.ndmg ro~ atltu e ? d

and longitllde E 112 to E 180 embracing the contment of Australia an
Islands of Tasmania and New Zealann.. .

caespltose: crowden in dense clusters, often organlca:lly lUuted.
capilUtlum; modifien hyphae mixed with the spores III the pulverulent ah:l.oa (If

the Lye:operdales.
e:apttate: abruPtly swollen at the apex.
carboDOUS: charcoal-like.
eartUalPDOus: toull"h and firm,
e811ular bue: see base. , . I
eentritngal: developing from the centre outwards: the antonym 0 centrlpel:!..
clrcumsclsslle: dehiKing by e!!uatorial cleavage.
c1trUorm: lemon-shaped. h 11 (t d-'
clamp connect1Ol1S: small branches laterally attached to I e wa s 0 YlO a JOin-

ing hvphal cells and bridgina the sep~!" between them. They are
characteristic of and confined to the Basldlomycett;s. .. ..

elaulilcatlon: arrangement of plants into some taxonomIc system;. "aluMI,
when Ihe arrangement is based on phylogeny: morpnologlCoJ, when
baRd on an:\tomical details. . . , S II b I'

coUencbyma layer: F..d. Fischer's lerm for the endope,ndlum 0 p aero 0 ~~
columeUa: a persistent sterile bod}' enclosed ~y the tlulle~ of the «leba, a

often extended basally as a ~tem; n:rll,-, penetntl':'!l' Cthe glebj as a~
axis' dt"dl'oitl- 'with se"enllateral branches, as In YJ1;Inog~~s\1TT'.,
"tl'cl~l'rt"'-, ext~nding 10 the apex of the gle~a and mergmg ":""l~ the
Peridium' !'stlldo- applied herein to the reslnue of embryoniC f1ssufin the pe~idillm of Ceastrum; ,riltlpl,··-, unhrane:hetl, as the ,colume a 0

Secotium. . . h h h h . t woveneOlilpact: anplied herein to a sterile base m whlc t e :rP ah.ahe "ller c
and not arranged in cellular manner: to a gleba m W IC ce s are .0
minute illS to be seen only w.ith the a:id of a lens.

e01Ul1vent: contacting. hut not or~.ll1call.v unl~e~.. )
colJtllluOU: (of a spore) one-celled: ((}f ca~lIJltlllm) non-septate: (tf h !item

merging imperceptibly into the pendlum and cor.oposed 0 t e ~OIe

tis~lIe. ,
coprophUous: (frowinl( upon the dun!{ of anImals..
corallot4 4tl'1eloplilent: see development.
eoriaeeou: leathery in tuture. . d I nd.t'on~
cttltl.ren: .. cultivated plant, as opposed to one gTOWIIIS: un er natun co I I .
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cupUlat.: ,haped like a tea-cup
c,.ath1torm· I"k b .~. . I e a cup ut with Aariflg margin

, large hyaline sterile cells present in thc h)'mcniurn of H
deelduo~.YCekS, but. rare in GaSleromycetes. many ymeno-

4,
.-'0&" ',$OOn fallIng.. as opposed 10 peni,lent.
............. 0 a stoma w th th .d.eh1lctDg: opening to :he e~~I;:r:rgII"o~I~hrl)' nutlined; compare; indefinite.

dlDdro14~y,:e~~iu~eU~efinite stoma or h~ ~~:~ :f t~~a~l~r~h~ePeer?d~~~
d.,.elopment: four types are . d' h Gglebal formation co~~gnlse . In I e.. asteromycetes-larvllar, in which

the primordium of the ~ridi~~n. ~;~}i~ forhed Sc~izogenouslY.withiu
lone of the primordium' pilc(J'~ h .' w en can ned to a perIpheral
at the apex of the stem: d • w: ~n It commences in a hollow ring
a! several independent ~i:l~ inm~~~pll~(JIt. d'Yhen fonnation com~ences
plleate type.. pnmor lum and proceeds as 10 the

dlaphracm: a membra .species of calv~ii:c;':Jat.lyn!o~edgleba from the sterile base in ~ome
dicboWmOUl' db· ...~ l' on.
dIp1 hue ,repeate ranchIng in pairs

op th~ ~~~~r~f~1ic generation., {n' }VhicJ:i the chronlOst)me~ :tre double
4i8t.al: remol f h e .gametophyttc generahon.
echinulate: ~~o:-ith eac':ldt o!..at'''dchrn~t; the antonym of proximal.
elaten' r bod' . y ,._In e splfles.

. ~~Ia.r les With spiral or annular markings present in the .leba 0'
W mea.
:Ud=.~: oblong with reftularly rounded ends.
eCd~'di~~ns~~ ~~~'u:~ntry of o~gin; compare inrtigenous.

1IlD401POn' h .epta'MaD" t e !nner wall or membrane of a spore
epiPhra,mfr::~:~::::n~~sur~ace of

l
th~ jtround: compare hypogaean.

~eridium of Cyathus~C~~ibUch~~n:ndheNiriof the immature cllpulate
ep1Ipon. the outer wall or membrane f u a.
equal: of uniform diameter throuahout~t " ",oh

re
: COflll'r.'Ire endospore.

efiperld1um' '," ... I ~ togt .n . see penulum.
otpore: used herein for a gelatinous b ( -covering the eflisllOrC-' the "t z:'l;m lane somellmn reduced to warts)

fa1rJ.rtng: a roulthlv circular' ar .umc 0 some workers.
deeply colou'red RfaSS. whe:r:~~~~~~j~tenud~of ~ ,con.t:!inin.- more
have grown previously ycope on,'" a "aha or Aprics

~=:.~~io~:~tw'i:hntscllle~tiv~clIY indiuted by the termination -acae.
fueteulatfl bUl41&' mea.y. partl el.
IIbrUI .' see basidIa.

011: aoohed to a stoma wht.n en 1 d ·th·radially arranged' and' 10 ~ ~se hWI In a 2c'l,ne of ~ilkv parallel fihrjl~
Geasll.llm.' O\llt woven ayer of the peridium in

fltl1brlate' with th . 6Barinc' ,- he mugu,! oely toro or toothed.
. rumpet-s aped With the ma . d-.IBoeeuIlltIt: cnvered with flne down rgln eltpan c\' and ~oOlt.timu revolute.

fomJcat.e: arched' apnlied t . . (G.1:\vers spiit , rom th:P~~~selial I~~strum~!" "Which t.he fihrous and Ruhy
It"round-and heC'ome arched all(we ~t-s u: rema,"~ as 11. cup in the

fu/taelo1\.8: evanescent soon f I" . ( te G.fene~trlat\lm).
tunic'llltta. " a 109 away.

C
. a ~omp ex 51rand of h:vPhae :\tt:\ching the 'd' Ih1.rf't1raceo~~bulum to t~e w"n of the peridium. ~f1 10 11m of Cyathus aOll

f'I1IIt : covered WIth hran-like nartic!es
orm: ~nlOdle-shaped. thick in t}le ~ent ... '. .outeromyeat.e: a funlt"lls in h- h h ~ ... re /l.n" tailC-'.nnJ;" tO:l nolnt /l.t each endw IC a~lmO~p<"lrt~ are nrndl .. . h- .

carnaus fnlctification ., ,. ICC" lVII 10 an an.-; ... ·
l1abroua' th f , .lb' ~'IIOO . ree rnm h:\ir~ or ~calt.~
g e a: Ihe lis~lIe enclnsffi withi 'th' . '1~'with the hymeninm : nf~en ea::;li~d\1tm, thom(')Oqd of tramal plates lined

"Iates have become broken up 0 e ~f'Ore m:\~~ after Ihe tramal
ne/l:arloUll: prowin.- in It"rou I '. h d'«uase-ta: thic\cell~d I'Orlion~ ::f· t~r co omes ut IStinc~ one from anot}l,.r.
habitat: n:J.tl1r.11 place of 'fl Ihe tra,l:1al, pl"lte~ at pomt~ of :\na'tnm'lsi~.
hll;plopb..... h row 0 a pant.. ! e ,nmetnnhytic gener"tion (.h:\r:JctA,.i7.~" h.ymy....l"'.... ~ ~n an tlllinl1cleate
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b.1sp14: covered with stiff hairs.
byalUle: colourless. or translucent.bYIf'OlC0ptC: inl\uenccd hy the moisture content of the atmo~phere; becoming:

flaccid when the hl1mil\ity i~ high, C'.ontracting when it i5 low.
b.,mentum: the spore_hearing layer lining the tramal plates. commonly coml'o,;c,1

of a f1alipde of bnidi:!. in different stages of dc\'cltlpment.
bypogaeao: j{rowing beneath the surface of the cround.
tl1ddnitlll: applifii hertill to a stoma which is not delimited by modified tinue.

but appears merely as a ~rforation in the apex of the peridium. .
indeh1scent: apr'!icfl to rlants which lack a stoma or do not opeu by fissunng

of the pcridium to allow of disehaTKe of the spores.
indiCeDous: native to the country. but p«:scnt abo in other rqions; compare

endemic.lDd:utum: a membrane or veil in Dietyophora which hangs pendent from the
apex of the recep.tacle.lDterme41ate ttasue: uncbfferentiated cortical tissue compreued bet"'«" lobes
of medullary tinue in developing plants of Oalhrus.

urtroduced.: imported from one country to another.
in,",lute: with m:il1yins rolled inwards.
lsod1J,metrte: of rqual dimensionl.
labrTDthU'orm: tortuous like a labrynth.
lacln1ate: C\lt or tom into lobes.
lacrtm1form: tear· shaped.lacUferoU duc::U: duets containing a milky juice, present in a few species of

Octaviania and Hydnangium.
lacunar deveIOVment.: ~ee development.
lamellate: composed of thin plates.
mammoao: with breast-like protuber.mces.
micron: the standard unit of measurement for the microscOpe. 1/1000 of one

millimetre, ifldicated by the Greek ,..
mm.: millimetre, approltifllately (0.0393'7 in.) 1/25 of one inch.
mult.tpUeate development: see development.myeonbiJ;a: association of certain fungi with the roots of higher rlallts, wherthy

both derive some mut\lal advantage in food supplies: tetotrophit-
superficial, and tMnt,.n~hit-internal.

naked.: aoolied to a stoma which is not enclosed within a peristome.
llar1lll ce118: hyphae which in Scleroderma ~urply spores with nutrients after they

have become detached from the basidia.
oboonie: havin.- the appeannce of a cone reversed.
abo....:te: eglt-shaped, hut with the broader end uppermost; compare ovate.
outlopu.,.: development of the individual: compare phylogeny.
orblcuJar: Rattened. with circular outline.
order: a I{'fOUP of plants, of higher rank than a family, indicated by the termina-

tion -ales.afganfeaU,. untted: used herein tn indic.ate that the tinues of the arms are
completely \Inited and entire, a~ oppo~ed to arms which are connivent,
or held together by " membrane of different structure.

ante: egg-shaped. with the broader end at the hase..
papyraceotll: resembling parchment.partial veU: a tissue of {lrimordial tis~lle extendin! from the margin 0\ the

developing peridium to the stem.
pedteeUate : applied to spores which, when detached from ~asidia. carry part or

the entire sterigma with them: to the endoperidium of Gea~trum when
supported on a definite pedicel.

perenrreu.t eoltullella: see columella.
pertd1al platell: plates of ti~sue in the vc'lb'a of the Oathraceae which divide the

ftelatinous layer into Sctm1cnt!.pertdlol\ml: a body cnclosed within the pendium of the Nidulariales, and con·

taining the spores.'P
ertd1um

: the wall of the frudifif"tion of the GlisterOmycetes which enc1o~"s
the gleba until mature; nult>-the innermost layer; ntlSo-- the middle
I:wer; and ,.ro- the olltennnst layer.

periltOme : a mndifled part of the peridium endMin~ the stoma of many

Lvcooerdales.nbylo.-en,.: the l.nc...~tral history of the s!lecie~ :\nd its rel:\th'e~.
t1Ullltfl d..elOllJDID\: see development.pItted.: ((If the l"eridiuml CQvere<\ with depreuion, like a thimble: (of c:\pilli

tium) pierced with conical apertures penetrating to the lumen.
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plAZle; applied to a stoma the martin of which does not project above the
surface of the peridium.

pllcate: folded; used herein for the peristome when thrown into pleats or folds.
poIYIOlIa!: many ani"led.
pro:dmal: that part nea.rcst the axis; comllare distal.
prulDOH: coated as with Rour.
pMudO<'OIWDlIIlla: see columella.
pHudoparencb.JlIIa: ti.!'slle formed from hyph:u~ ~ fllscd as to appear like the

parench)'ma of higher plants. Cells are more or leu isodiamctric and
the tissue tongh and leathery.

pseudHtem: a stem-like body forrr.l:d frnm potentially sporogenous tinue, but
differirt;t in structure and origin fmOl a true stem.

pubeteent: clothed with flown.
pulverulent: powdery.
pulvinate; ..:ushion-1'ha~d.

punctate; marked with minute depressions, as if Jlierced with a needle point.
ra4tcate: rooting.
receptacle: a pseudoparenchymatous bodY.in the PhaJlales on some portion

of which the spore mass is carried at maturity.
rlllcurved; curved backward and downward.
reticulate: provided with net-like raised markings.
retlculate·areola.te; a false conrlition of reticulation in which the markings arc

formed from crevices.
reV'Olute: rolled back from the ape,:.
rbllomorpb: a mycelial strand formed from numerom compacted hyphae, attach·

ing the plant to the suhstratum; strands may be basal, when confined
tn the hase of the fructifit':\tion, or IMuol, then arising from any part
of the exterior of the peridium, as in Rhi1-opogon.

ribbed: spores with the exospore arranger! in the fnnn of Innl{itudinal ribs.
characteristic of Gautieria.

r1IDose: creviced 50 Ihat the surface appears areolate.·
fUIO..: wrinkled; nllJllfou, finely wrinkled.
ICabrtd: murh ..,ith fine irregular projection.!'.
ecb1zolenous: tearin!! anart of Ihe hyphae.
lduUe: solininJ .
sculptured: applied to the variOIlS surface markings of sporu.
seII1le: sealed directly upon the substr;l.Ium (JlIIIridium), or basidium (sporn);

nOI stipitate or sterigmate.
simple: userl herein for a capillitium with unhranched thn-ads.
1014ered: united together.
spore mau: applied to the mi:ltture of ~pores and I"l\1cilage cDating the recrptaclc

in the Phallales.
Iquamules: small scales.
RIID: a true sttm is confined to Secotium anti genera of the Tulostomataeeae.

It is composed of hvphae arranR'ed in nar"I1..1 fa~hion and may he 5I'llid.
hollow, or stuffed when the cavity i.!' fillec1 wilh loosely wovm hyphoe.

Iterllfma: a slender projection hy which the ~f1ore i1' "ttal':hed to the basidium.
mrlle bue: used herein for non-spore-bearing tis~ue of the lower parI of the

fructification enclosed within the f1ericlium.
attpttate: possetsing a true stem.
stoma: an usually orbicular orifice piercin,l!' the endoperirlillln through which

Sf)Orl'S are discharged. It may he n"ked or tnclo~er! within a JlIIIristome.
r-rtgou: covertrl with uSl1;1lly acuminate stiff hair.!'.
Itupose: ti~,'ue formed from woven bul not gelatinilW hYJlh:le.
aubtculum: a felted mycelium supportin!!, fructifications.
rnbturbtlll"te: top-sha(lCd, with a somewhat flattener! a{l(":ol.
eUlcate: fluttd or xrocwed.
aynOllym: ;>;n invalid name.
tUOIlOmy: .!'ysttm"tic e1aHification.
tomentole: eO-11M with a layer nf r!en~ felted hyphae.

traheeUlae: ,,!atcs of undifferentiated primnrdial tissue tI~m~ining in We tlrGlo~;~
in!:" gl<!ha aud funoing thc ],r:lllches Ilr the denflrold (olume a a Y
nOR'lo~sum and nlated genera. .

tnmal platel; the I'lalc.!' uf the gld~1 which carry the hymenllun.
ttiquetro11l: three-cornered. or angled.
tnmeate: abruptly cut off.
tumca: see e:ltospore.
umbWcate: depres~d in the centre.
umbo: a bon or r;1.ised «ntn.l papilla. ..'
urceolate: hollow and constricted at the mouth hke a pItcher.
utr'fele: a Madder-like appendage . .
,,811' see indusium' alro partial veil. U/IIit':rsal-. a membrane of. certaIn .Agancs

. whieb enc:io~s the developing fnlit ~y and at matunty Ttm;\lOS as a
volv~ on the stem and 1(,,111I5 on the pllens. .

..latinate: velvety owing 10 a coverini of fine dense halTs..
vermco..: beset with flat·topped or rounded waTts. .
Vern1culo.. : diminutive of verrucose, in which the warts appear as finc tnangular

spines with blunl apices.
"eeetculoae: as if composed of minute bladders.
vtact4: slimy when moistened. h' bod
volv.: applied to the peTidium in the Phallales aft~r Tup~ure when It 15 r ~

invests the lower part of the recel'tade as a cup, eTT,oneoubi apr:~
to a mycelial plexus or bulb at the base of the stem 0 menl n 0 e
Tulostomataeeae.



INTRODUCTION

THIS BOOK bas been designed to cover fungi included in the sub·
class Gasteromycetes, occurring in the biological area loosely referred
to as "Australasia." The region in question embraces the continent of
Australia (including the island of Tasmania), the Dominion of New
Zealand, and contiguous small islands, and extends from Latitude S
10 to S 48 and from Longitude E 112 to E 180. The sub·tropical
islands lying to the north-west of New Zealand and Australia, namely
the Fiji and Samoan Islands, New Hebrides and New Caledonia have
been excluded since practically nothing is known of their fungous flora .

• • • •
The Gasteromycetts is a traditional sub-class of fungi which was

established by Fries to contain those species in which the spore·bearing
hymenium is enclosed until maturity within she peridium. This feature
alone separates members from the other great group of Basidiomycetes
-the Hymenomycetes-in which the hymenium is exposed throughout
the life of the plant. Many different classifications have since been
proposed, but as none so adequately covers those fungi which fall
within the sub-class, the traditional treatment of Fries has been
retained herein. The enclosing peridium is thus the significant feature
of all genera. It is really the main point of linkage since the five orders
recognized differ markedly in morphology, though showing a recurring
similarity of developmental detail. The orders are readily differen
tiated, but nevertheless are not universally recognized, genera and
families being rearranged to an almost bewildering extent by those
who have worked over the Gasteromycetes, as may be seen by a study
of the various classifications set out in a succeeding section.

The five orders are characterized by the following main features:
Gleba at maturity compact and composed of persistent tramal

plates anastomosed to enclose cavities lined with the hymen
ium HVW£NOGASTaALES.

Gleba at maturity pulverulent, without a capillitium
SCL£RODEKWALE$.

Gleba at maturity pulverulent, with a copious capillitium
LVCOPERDALES.

Gleba at maturity mucilaginous, carried on a specialized recep-
tacle PHALLALES.

Gleba enclosed within peddio!a carried In cupulate peridia, with-
out a capillitium NIDVLAIUALES.

• • • •
The HY31ENOCA~;TRALEScontains what are regarded as the most

primitive genera. Most sptties are hypogzan, completing their develop
ment beneath the soil, and appearing upon the surface only as they
approach maturity. All are of relatively simple structure. ]n the family
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Hymeno~astrac~ species are sessile, morc or less glohose. and com
PQS:-d'~ at :t cellular gleha. enclosed within a simple memhrane the
pen lum A few s.--' . . .
I til '. r~~.les possess a perrrtlUm composed of two la)"ers
;3 0 ~r: It m~y partIally or completely disappear at maturity. Som~
car~la . orme of loosely woven hyph.<e, others of tough le:Jthcry or
sistentt~~~arse¥doparen~hyma.The gleba consists of numerous per-

b I .p ates, whIch are anastomosed to enclose numerous
:h1e~i~~;'t~~nllfular: or labrynthiform cavities. I~ persists throughout
famil In f p ant l~ most ge~era. a feature whIch characterizes the

I t.Y: a ew s~l.es there IS a tendency {or the tramal plates to
ge a 100ze as mat~nt~ IS reached, a condition foreshadowin the final
~~~f:: o[ b:aturatlOn .In the Phallales.. Glebal cavities either ~cupy the
strand g e 'l~r ar~ .lnterrupted by SImple or branched columella-like
h ~, usua .r ar.lsmg from a sterile b:tse. They are lined with the
~m~nlum: wl~'c~ IS usually composed of a dense palisade of basidia

arlng aplca y rom 1 10 8 spores on short or long sterigmata. '

well_~~~k~~ond family, the .Secotiac~, differs in the possession of a
c I II ~~ue stem, whIch traverses the ~Ieba as a percurrent
o u~e a, an IS attached firmly to the apex of Ihe peridium. In other

pthartlHculars, save that of development, species resemble members of
e ymenogastra.ce~.

th t The SCL~RODERMALF.s -"hows affinities with the 'Lycoperdales in
s a r at mat~nty ~he gleba breaks down into a pulverulent mass of
c~r:~~e~~s~~ff~?t~n tFe absenc~ of the nu~e~ous ~api.llitium threads
borne . e ormer Ohler. The perldlUm IS eIther sessile or
peridiafnw~l~onsPlcuot1Spseudo-stem which ~s a prolongation of the
pseud t . and I~odmed fT()m the same tIssue. In Piso'ithus the
stron ~.s em !s. we eveloped. A!ii maturity approaches it becomes; f y gelatinized and transformed into a horny structure which per
s.sts ong after the gleba has been dispersed.

Development is of the lac t h lb'
~~ ~ cellul~r tisste with cavities li~:d b~e'~~l/d~fiane~l;!JiS~~nevf;~:~
Ihe ;bnl fim'lJ n Scl~rod~r""a the tramal plates break down so that
plates ina p-na'{h consIsts of a powderv mass of spores. The tram:!1
through th uf·; u~. ~n th,e other ha~d, become gelatinized to persist
chamber br~a~ e 0 t e p ant. The tIssues of the hymenium of each
like bod . h u.p so ~~t the mature plant appears as a honey-eomb
h . y Wit Its caVItIes containing spores and fragments of the

yrnenlUm.

Calostoma ha~ its peridium borne upon a conspicuous elatinous
~::~td~-stem. a~ IS hncJosed within a R"elatinous membrane!:"until the
ment_li~r::,rs a ve t ~ ground.. The peridium is composed of a parch
attached to ~~brane Ple~ed ap!cally hy a conspicuous stoma. Within,
(the so-call d e apex an) ope"!u'.g to the stoma, is the endoperidium

e spore sac containing the Spores.

clUdi~ethLYCOPERD~LES co~ta.ins the greatest number of species, in
"puff b.'l~~' mAo,st c ar~ctenshc members of the Gasteromycetes the

- 0>. matuntv the pc'",d" I h ".to ether wi h . , .IU~ enc oses t e powdery !iiPOres
orgbranched

t th~e:de~~.develoPed capllhtlum composed of stout simple

Two families are present-the Lycoperdacez with a sessile perid
ium attached to the substratum by a basal rhizomorph; the Tulosto
mataca, in which the peridium is carried upon a well·developed stem.

. Three tribes are contained in the Lycoperdac~Lycoperdeoe,

Mesophelliz, and Geastreot. Members of the first possess a peridium
composed of two (seldom one) layers, and commonly discharge their
globose, usually echinulate spores through an apical stoma. The Meso
phellioe embraces plants with commonly a three-layered peridium which
ruptures irregularly to liberate the spores, a stoma being absent.
Spores are globose or elliptical and covered with a gelatinous warted
or reticulated exospore. The third tribe, the Geastrez, contains the
"earth-stars," with a peridium composed of four layers. At maturity
the outer ruptures and peels from the inner peridium to leave this
exposed as a globose body attached at the base. The endoperidium is
pierced at the apex by one or several apertures through which the
spores are discharged. Spores are globose, echinulate, and resemble
closely those of. members of the Lycoperdeoe.

The fa.mily Tulostomatacez contains two subfamilies, each con
sisting of two tribes. Genera show great diversity of form and
developmellt, but are grouped together because in all the peridium is
carried at the apex of a well-defined stem. The typical genus is
Tulostolllo. which at maturity simulates a stalked Lycoperdon. The
pcridiulll is pierced by an apical stoma, and encloses the capillitium
and globose, usually echinulate spores. In the Battarrez there are in
addition so-called elaters present in the gleba, and the peridium
dehisces by circumscissile cleavage of its npical hemisphere. The sub
fami:}' Pootlxonoidez is separated from the Tulostomoidez because
of the peculiar basidia, which are arranged in clusters or fascicles and
persist Ihro:Jghout the life of the plant. In Podaru the stem travenes
the glcba <!S a columella; in the other genera the stem carries the
pcridium upon its flattened apex.

The fourth order, Ihe PUALLALES, contains the so-called "stink
horns," which include some of the most bizarre forms exhibited by
the fungi. Coloured species are common, and most possess a pene
trating, usually fcetid odour. The usual bright colours together with
the carrion-like odour serve La aUract insects which feed on the
mucilage in which the spores are embedded, and act as the chief agent
in spore dispersal. All possess a receptacle upon some portion oi
which the spores are carried embedded in mucilage. It is at first
enclosed within the peridium; when maturity is reached the peridium
ruptures into several lobes and persists as a volva in which the recep
tacle remains seated, though not organically attached to it.

Three famities <:re differentiated on the nature of the receptacle.
In the Phallaccz the receptacle may be a fusiform hollow stem either
carrying- the mucilaginous spore mass on its naked apex, or bearing
apically a bell-shaped pileus over which the spore mass is spread.
Members of the C1athracez possess a receptacle which may be lobed,
or carr)' <ImlS which rna)' be simple, branched, or united to .form d.

lattice. The spore mass is borne upon some part of the. arms. In the
third family, the Claustulace~. the receptacle is reduced to a hollow
sphere with the interior tined by the spore mass.
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. In the fifth order, the NIDULAIUALES, afe placed the so-<;a!led
"bird-nest" fungi. The spores are contained !n.ont or many, ~.r1dlO~
which are carried within the dehiscent pendlum. No capllbtmffi 15
present.

The Nidulariacez: contains four genera. In Nidularia the perid
iola are enclosed in a globose peridium which opens by, irregular
rupture of the wall. Peridiola 0,£ !"idulD, C)'at~us and Cructkulum aTe
contained within a cupulatc pcndlum by the aid of an enclostn~ ev~·.
escent membrane. the epiphragm. Peridiola of Nidula and Ni4ularw
are free within the peridium, but those of Cyalhus and Cructbwlunl
are attached to the wall of the peridium by funiculi.

The family Sphaerobolacez contains the single genus SphMro
bolus. The peridiolum is solitary and composed of glebal chambers
which, obscurely developed in ~.stdlatI1.J, ;~rc clearly defined 10

S.iowensis. At maturity the tramal plates deliquesce and the. s.pores
become embedded in a mucilaginous matrix. Finally the pe~ldlOlum
is forcibly ejected from the peridium to some distance from Its place
of origin.

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF THE

GASTEROMYCETES

Despite the wide distribution of genera and species, few members
of the Gasteromycetes play an economic role. A few have been record·
ed as edible, one or two have been used as dyes or medicines, a few
produce mycorrhizas and three have been reported as plant parasites.

Foods: No poisonous species have been recorded. Uncxpanded
plants ("eggs") of members of the Phallales have been reported as
being edible despite their most uninviting appearance. McIlvaine &
Macadam (1902) recorded as edible in North America Mutinus
caninus, Phallus ravenelij and P.impudicus, the last being considered
"tender and agreeable food." Berkeley (1867) stated that the eggs of
Clathrus dbarius were eaten by the New Zealand Maori, who applied
to them the inappropriate name of "thunder dirt." It is highly.im·
probable that the species would be considered edible by the superstitious
Maori for, because of the-to him-inexplicable appearance of the
mature plants, he held them to be of supernatural origin and, guided
no doubt by their characteristic odour. concluded they were freees of
ghosts or of the stars (tutae kthua or tutae whetu). A welt·known
Maori scholar, the late Mr. Elsdon Best, held the species was not
included among edible fungi eaten by the Maori.

A few members of the Hymenogastrales are eaten as substitutes
for truffles. Berkeley (1860 a, p. 11) reported that in his day
M ekulogaster variegatus was offered for sale in the market at Bath
under the name of "red truffle." Hyme1logaster citri1lus has also been
eaten by country people in England (Smith, 1908, p. 493); and accord·
ing to Ramsbottom (1923, p. 177) both Rhizopogon. Juteolus and
R.rubesuJ1.S are considered edible by English mycophagists. The latter
is much esteemed in Japan (Kawagoe. 1925) as an article of food,
and is regularly sold in groceries of larger towns in cans under the
name of "shoh·ro."

The bulk of the edible species are found in the Lycoperdales.
'McIlvaine & Macadam (1902) listed some 18 species of Calvatia,.
Lycoperdon and Bovista as edible in North America. Rea (1924)
mentioned that all British puff·balls (Calvatio. and Lycoperdon) were
excellent eating-

" .... they are very tender and delicate in flavour and taste much like
cooked brains. They should be gathered only when the flesh is quite
white inside, and cut into thin sections about a quarter of an inch
thick. The exterior skins and sterile bases should be peeled and
rejected before they are ccoked."

Cleland (1934, p. 16) found that Lycoperdon hiemaJe and Mycenas
trum corium when sliced and cooked, tasted much like cheese fritters.

Several members of the Sclerodermales have been recorded as
edible. Under the name of "Vegetable tripe" SderodermeJ aura1ltium
has been eaten in England, and also used as an adulterant of pate de
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foie gras, sausage and poulard truffle (Smith, 1908, p. 4'/9). McIlvaine
Q ,Macadam (1902) mentioned that all North American species are
edible when young, but any trace of yellow in the flesh renders the
dish. bitter and inedible.

Dyts: According to Berkeley (1860, a, p. 66) Pisolitnus tinctonu$
was used in Southern Europe as a yellow dye for treatment 0'£ fabrics,
a fact apparently known to Persoon as his use of the specific name
shows.

~edit:ilUJl: Several puff·balls, notably species of Calvalia
(C.gaganlea, C.ccelota), were. said by Berkeley (1860, a, p. 66) to
possess, when burnt, arutsthetlc properties similar to those of chloro
form. Operations have been successfully perfonned by their aid.
Swanton (1916) mentioned that Calvalia gigantea is used in West
Sussex for taking hives without destruction of the bees and that
villagers made u.se of the capillitium as a styptic to stop bleeding of
wounds. Co/votta cadata was also 'used for the latter purpose.

Mycorrhiza.: Experiments carried out by Mr. T. C. Birch when
attached to the laboratory have shown that Rhi:;opogon rubescens form!'
a beneficial mycorrhiza with sev,eral species of Pinus. Cleland (19:14,
p. 14) recorded that R.lllteolus was used in South Australia for a
similar purpose, nursery beds being inoculated with the lTIycelium.
Scleroderma boV'ista probably functions as a mycorrhiza since it is
commonly found in forest nurserv beds associated with roots of Pinus
radiota. It has also been found'associated with roots of strawberry
plants (Cunningham. 1931, a). Peyronel (1922) held that "S.vlllga.r~·'

formed a mycorrhiza with roots of Larix decidua and Quercus robur
in Italy.

P/all~ Dis~a~es: Few members of the sub-class have been reported
as attacking hvmg plants. The best authenticated record is that of
Totten (1923) who showed that Rhizopogon parasititus attacked and
destroyed rootlets of Pillus cchillOta and P.taf:da in North America.
TlJe fun~.s formed at firM a compound ectotrophic mycorrhiza. but
thiS conditIon was short-lived, as the mass of enclosed rootlets wcre
soon killed and ultimately absorbed.

Ca~e (in Lloyd's },.fl'c.Notes, p. 1117, 1922) claimed that in
A~stralta he found rhizomorphs of Auroe rubra parasitizing the
rhIzomes of the grass Cynodon dactylon. Brittlebank (in Cleland &
eheel., .1~23) held that he secured s~cimens of Scleroderma jlavidum
paras!t~zmg roots of roses near Dandenong. in Victoria. Proofs of
parasitIsm were not produced, so that it is probable these records were
based on ~a.uhy observation, association of rhizomorphs being mistaken
for paraSitism.

SPORE DISPERSAL

Dispersal is senu·cd loy the aid of such agencies :IS :tlr. water,
..nilllal!'. or mech:lJIicO\I lil'vi..-e!l enlployed h:!o· Ihe planl.

. .All G:l!'le~O!nycet,;s .. lJein(.: :In~iocarpous. have tht: glc-ha enclu$i'J
\\'Itllln the pt'ruhum until pl:tnts arc mature. Spores :Ire nOI violcntlr
~ischarged from the basidia. as is the case with H,rmcllomycetcs;
,-...... ~.I .h..,· ....r",.",. (Irt:.rhr:11 II\' Dressure or collapse of the basidia,

and lie in the glebal chambers--often completely filling them-until
set free. They are liberated through pores in the peridial wall. by
irregulu rupture of this membrane. through its disintegration by
decay or animal agency, or gelatinization of the gleba and exposure
of the spore-<:ontaining mucilage.

In the Hymenogastrales the gleba of most genera retains its
cellular nature until plants decay or are devoured by insects or
animals. Most species are fonned beneath the soil and appear above
ground only as they approach maturity. Others remain buried through
out their life. Many epigaean fonns are coloured, and some possess
an aromatic or pungent odour; devices which doubtless aid in attract
ing insects and animals. In Secotium the often brightly coloured
peridium is carried at the apex of an elongated stem above the surface
of debris on the forest floor, forming conspicuous objects which attract
snails, slugs and insects, as is evidenced by the readiness with which
they are eaten. Aromatic species are also eaten readily by slugs and
snails, the strongly scented M eJanogaster ambigulls being keenly sought
after, since it is rare to find undamaged plants above ground.

In a few species of the Hymenogastracere there is a tendency for
the gleba of large plants to gelatinize. Mature specimens become
hollow, when the spores remain embedded in a mucilaginous layer on
the inner wall of the peridium until set free by decay of the plant.
Examples are Hysterallgium haut" and H.sclerodermum. In the North
American Phallogastcr saccotus gelatinization is carried to portions
of the wall of the peridium. the gelatinous mass then becoming exposed
to the air, foreshadowing the condition present in the Phallales.

In the Phallales the gleba deliquesces and in the mature expanded
plant b«omes exposed on the receptacle, or some modified portion
of it, as a fretid mucilaginous m:lSs. The embedded spores being little
larger than bacteria, are accidentally dispersed by flies and other
insects which feed on the mucilage. to which they are attracted by
its carrion odour. Despite numerous tests 1 have failed to germinate
spores taken from freshly expanded plants; though Fulton (1889)
claimed to have had success with spores taken from excreta of flies
fed on the mucilage.

Members of the Sclerodermales are so adapted that spore disper
sion is secured by agency of the wind. In mature plants the gleba
breaks down into a powdery mass, mixed with fragments of hyphre,
all that remain of the tramal plates. Plants remain firmly attached to
the substratum by means of a stout pseudo-stem, the apex of the
peridium breaks away and the spores are gradually dispersed by air
currents until ultimately all that remains is the cupulate basal portion
of the plant. PisoJithus exhibits a more gradual dispersal. The walls
of the tramal plates become indurated and horny through gelatinization.
Maturation progresses from the apex downwards, the spores being
liberated in turn hom each glebal cavity by slow weathering of the
indurated tramal plates. ensurin~ their continuous dispersal over a
period of many momhs.

The L.vcoperdales are still iurthtr elaborated to iacilitate spore
dispersal by aerial a~ency. The ~Ieha II('l'OIllCS pulverulent. a!' in thl'
Sc.1erooermales, but in addition the peridium contains numerous capil
lit;",., thrl'!:uts the aDoarent pUfl)Ose of ,,"hich is to give to it some
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degree of elasticity. Most species are also provided with onc or more
openings piercing the apex of the peridium. Through these the spores
are discharged into the air slowly and over a considerable period, by
small movements of the elastic walls of the peridium and capillitium.
In species of Bovista and CalvaJia the plant is prone to break away
from its place of origin ,md be rolled by the wind. often to a distance
of several hundreds of yards.

Most species are epigrean at maturity. A few are hypogrean,
Abstoma for example, possessing one species which develops com·
pletely buried in sand dunes. As the sand is removed by the wind,
plants become exposed and arc blown over the surface of the dunes,
often for a mile or more, finally coming to rest in the lee of the dunes
or against debris Iying_ upon their surfaces. This species is without
a stoma, so spore dispersal is possible only through removal of the
brittle walls of the peridium by sand abrasion.

Plants of MesopheUia and Castoreum, the former especially, re
main buried to a depth of several inches in sandy soils, until brought
to the surface through the scraping of animals such as marsupials or
rabbits. It is' probable that they are induced to dig by the aromatic
smell which the plants possess since (Cleland, 1934, p. 23) partially
eaten specimens of M esopheltia are often found in the vicinity of the
scrapings. Once plants have heen exposed in this manner the spores
are doubtless dispersed by decay of the fruit bodies,

The Nidulariales, owing to the specialized structures in which the
spores are produced, would appear to possess a most limited means of
spore dispersal. Yet the rdative abundance of the common· species
Cyathus olla, c.stercoreus and Crucibulum vulgare shows this is not
the case, AU genera possess numerous peridiola which are set free
either by rupture of the peridium (NidI/lana), or by the epiphragm
covering it (Nidula, Cyathus, Crucibulum). Peridiola are really glebal
chambers enclosed within a permanent and finn wall, and are dispersed
as complete bodies, since they may be seen in numbers ,in the vicinity
of weathered peridia, B, 0, Dodge (19,41) has shown that those of
Crucibulum are forcibly discharged from the peridia, and it is probable
that the peridiola of Nidula and Cyathus are likewise dispersed.

Sphaerobolus has a highly developed mechanism for discharging
its solitary peridiolum, Recent workers have shown they are forciblr
ejected to a vertical height of no less than 14 feet 5 inches, or horizon
tally to as much as 17 feet 3 inches (Walker, 1927; Buller, 1933, p.
326 et seq.). Being provided with a gelatinous exterior; each' peridi
clum adheres to grasses and the like in the vicinity of- the peridium.
Buller has shown that this is significant, for these attached peridiola
are accidentally devoure"d by stock and, being coprophilous, the fungus
is able to develop fructifications upon dung. Peridiola may remain
viable for as long as ten years, which ensures perpetuation even under
most unfavourable conditions.

Many Gasteromycetes persist for years in given localities by
means. of mycelium in the soil or upon the surface of debris on the
forest Aoor. A common object in our forests is the tawny mycelium
of Crucibulum vulgare, which may spread over many yards of leaves
and twigs lying on the forest Aoor. "Fairy-rings" are not uncommon
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be formed by Caivatia cyathiformis, Cfragilis, C.gigantea, C.li/acina,
Disciseda subterrallca, Lycu/'~'rdon hiclllate, L.pl!rlatum and L.wrightii.
They calculated that one ring in Colorado, produced by C.cyatAifarmjs.
was approximately 420 years of age. In New Zealand rings are pro
duced by L.hiemale, Calvatia caelata, C.gigantea and C.li/acina, the last
being the most common.

Few workers have succeeded in germinating spores of species of
the Gasteromycetes. Fulton (181)9) claimed to have germinated phall
oid spores taken from excreta of insects which had fed on the
mucilaginous gleba. Pj]]ay (1923) succeeded in germinating those of
Sphaerobolus stellatus in water to which had been added a trace of
pepsin, though he failed with water alone. Spores of Cyathlts oUa and
C.stria.tllS were germinated hy Kaufmann (1934) in various culture
solutions held at an optimum temperature oi :10° C. and pH of 7.5 He
failed with the method found satisfactory by Swartz (1929) who
germinated spores of Calvatia saccata and Lycoperdon pyriformc by
alternately wetting and drying them over a period of several days.
Perhaps it is as well they do not genninate at all readily since accord
ing to Buller (1909, p. tl5) large puff balls, such as CaJvatic gigalltea,
may contain the prodigious number of 7,500.000,000,000 spores being.
in fact, the most prolific organism living on our Planet!

On the other hand little difficulty has been experienced in procur~

ing pure cultures by use of actively growing hypha I tissues. By this
means Moelliard (1909) procured fruiting cultures of Crucibltlum
vulgare. Similar results were secured with Cyathus oUa by Walker
(1920'), She produced cultures on old leaves and the like and suc
ceeded in making them fructify by keeping cultures in darkness for
three or four months, then adding water and placing them in direct
sunlight. Peridia developed in three or four weeks after exposure,
Pure cultures of Sphaerobotus stellatus and S.iowensis were also
se<:ured by this method (Walker, 1927). I have secured fruit bodies
oi Secotium crythrocephalum and Rhizopogon rubescens with tissue
cultures planted on sterilized leaf mould; but failed by this process
to procure other than a copious mycelium of Geastrum velutinuln,
G.limbatum, and Ca/,vatio'giganfea; and rudimentary fructifications of
Auroe rubra.

CYTOLOGY OF THE GASTEROMYCETES

The tramal plates of the gleba are composed of three tissues
trama, subhymenium and hymenium.

The trama occupies the centre of the tramal plate and is formed
from hyph.1e arranged with their axes parallel. They may remain un
altered during the life of the plant, form· a pseudoparenchyma. or
become gelatinized to such an extent that individual cells lose their
outline. Occasionally, as in Pisolithus, the trama becomes indurated
.. : : " " .."1,, ..-1 ..
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Text Fig. l.-S«:lion through hymenium of HymenOQasltr viscidus, showing
trama (tr), subhymcniul:1 (sub) and hymenillnl (fly). Original, x 500.

The subhymenium arises from the hypha! of the trama, and is
composed usually of short, freely septate, often isodiametric cells.
In a few species it is absent when the basidia arise directly from the
tramal hyph<e.

The hymenium consists of basidia, usually compacted together
to form a palisade, less commonly arranged in a loosely woven zone.
as in Scleroderma and M elanogaster. All stages are usually present
in the developing plant. since basidia which are immature, sporulating,
or which have.shed their spores and are partly or completely collapsed
may be seen in the same section. Cystidia are rare, for they have
been seen in Secotium sessile alone of the species present in this region.
Most of the earlier records of their presence have been based on
immature or collapsed basidia which under certain conditions may
simulate cystidia.

The first basidia appear in the primary glebal cavities of the
developing plant. Hypha! from which they arise may be recognized
in the primordium by their abundant protoplasmic contents and readi
ness with which they take stains. The hymenial layer is at first some
what irregular, and may be absent. Basidia are often much inl1ated
and scattered. and carry one or more spores, but seldom the regular
number. Later, basidia develop freely, form the typical palisade of
most species and bear the number of spores usual for each species.

The majority of species carry the spores at the apices of sterjg~

Illata, others bear them directly on the exterior wall of the apex of
the basidium. In Tulostoma and Calostoma they are produced both
apically and laterally, a condition which appears to possess little
phylogenetic significance. though used by some workers as a character
upon which to erect new "families." The number of spores on the
basidium in different genera may range from 1 to 14. They are not
necessarily constant in anyone genus, as in' Gautieria they range from
1 to 4, Oct<Wklnia 2 to 4, Hysterangium 2 to l::l, and Calostoma 3 to 14.

Those of most genera are, however, tetrasporous. Basidiospores alone
are produced by memhers of the sub-class, conidia-which are such a
characteristic feature of most Ascomycetes-being absent.

The nuclear cycle has been studied by numerous workers and
found to proceed-in most species examined-on the following lines.
Basidia represent the termination of diplophase, and hasidiospores
a return to haplophase. The change takes place in the basidium just as
it reaches maturity. Fusion occurs between the two nuclei and a
slightly larger fusion nucleus results. It assumes a position near the
apex of the basidium and divides twice, the first division usuaJly pre
ceding formation of sterigmata (when present), the second following
their appearance.

Prior to the first division the fusion nucleus undergoes chang-es
which appear to resemble those in synapsis of higher plants. The
nuclear membrane disappears and the chromatin matter becomes
stretched along a spindle placed transversely to the long axis of the
basidium. At the ends of the spindle are situated deeply staining
granules. They appear to be centrosomes for they act as centres of
radiation for the chromosomes. Owing to the extremely small size
of the nuclei it has proved a difficult matter to: ascertain the number
of chromosomes present. Maire (1900) and Bambeke (1903) held
that there were two pairs present in NWulo.ria piriformis and
Hydnangium carneum, whereas Lander (1935) recorded four pairs
in Pisolithus tinctorius. In the second division two chromosomes were
seen by R. E. Fries (1911) at each pole in Nidularia pisiformis, and
fOur by Lander in Pisolithus tinctorius.

After the sterigmata have commenced to elongate, spores appear
at their apices and are about quarter grown when the sterigmata have
attained full length. Four daughter nuclei (in tetrasporous basidia)
take up a position beneath the sterigmata, the nuclear membrane of
each disappears, and the nuclear matter passes into the developing
spores. The nucleus resumes its normal appearance within the spore,
and divides after a short period of rest. When basidia carry more than
fOur spores, the number of daughter nuclei is increased accordingly.

According to Coker & Couch (1928, p. 51) the mature basidium
of OctavUlnia purpm-ea carries but one spore. Four nuclei are formed.
three of which remain in the basidium and degenerate. The fourth
enters the spore, but as it does not divide the mature spare remains
uninucleate.

A departure from the regular cycle OCCUrS in Geastrum velutinum
(Cunningham, 1927, G.). No fusion nucleus was observed in the
basidium, though two divisions of the nucleus occurred, providing
fOUr daughter nuclei which passed into the spores when they were
about 2 ~ in diameter. Clamp connections were not seen in any part
of the plant.

When basidiospores germinate they produce a germ tube which
shortly hecomes septate, initiating haplophase. It has been held by
several workers that conjugation in the Gasteromycetes occurs between
vej::"etative cells, by means of clamp connections, and that diplophase
is initiated in this manner (Kniep, 1917; Bensaude, 1918).

This view was not supported by Buller (1933), who thought that
clamp connections may be regarded as a means for providing two



-septa between any two adjacent cells of a diploid mycelium instead
of one, and therefore two passageways for protoplasm instead of one,
Translocation of protoplasm is thus facilitated. The "hook" of a
damp connection grows backwards, the reason being, he held, that
the nudeus-plasmic ratio is never greatly disturbed and so remains
relatively constant; where",s if it were to grow forwards, the terminal
cell of each hypha-in which alone growth in length takes place
would periodically (during formation of each clamp connection when
a nucleus is temporarily a prisoner in the "hook" cell) have its nucleo
plasmic ratio upset to the extent of being reduced to one-half, thus
adversely affecting growth.

Buller held that clamp connections were fonned in the folJowing
manner. A short hooked hypha grows outwards, backwards and in
wards towards the main hypha, conjugate nuclear division occurs, a
septum is formed across the main'gypha at the level of the middle of
the "hook," then one across the top of the "hook," the main hypha
sends out a short lateral growth opposite the end of the "hook," the
ends both flatten the one against the other, the walls disappear and
the nucleus of the "hook" cell passes into the cell of the main hypha.

Oamp connections may develop in the first-fanned hypha: from
the germinating spore, as Pillay (1923) found with Sphael'obolus
steU4tus; appear in any of the tissues of the developing plant: or in
hypha: from which basidia arise, occurring even at the base of the
basidia themselves. So far as is known, they occur only in the diploid
mycelium, and only in the Basidiomycetes.

MULTIP1LEATE TYPE (Plate /, fig. .4).

Phallales • • Oathrus, Linderiella.

In the following pages are given accounts of the ontogeny of most
of the genera which have been studied. They are arranged in sequence,
from the simple to complex types, a treatment which in part at least,
will serve to illustrate the origin of many of the structures of the
higher forms.
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DEVELOPMENTAL TYPES.

LACUNAR TYPE (Plott I, fig· 1).
Rhizopogon, Octaviania, Melanogaster.
Lycoperdon, Bovista, Calvatia, Geastrum,

BattarrZ3, Tulostoma.
Scleroderma, Pisolithus.
Nidularia, Cyathus, Crucibulum, 5phaerobolus

CORALLom TYPE (Plate I, fig. !).
• Hysterangium, Hydnangium, Gautieria,

.Phallogaster.

PrLEATE TYPE (Plate /, fig. ~).

Phallus, Mutinus. Dictyophora.
• Secotium.
- Podaxis.

Phallales
Hymenogastrales
Lycoperdales

Hymenogastrales

Hymenogastrales
Lycoperdales

Sclerodermales
Nidulariales

DEVELOPMENT12

LACUNAR TYPE OF DEVELOPMENT.

STUDIES IN DEVELOPMENT

Developmental studies have so far been made with some 60 species
belonging to 32 genera. They show that four distinct types of develop
ment are present in the Gasteromycetes. These have been named by
Lohwag (1926) and Ed. Fischer (1933) as lacunar, coralloid, pileate
and multipileate, accocding to the manner in which glebal formation
commenct:S.

The lacunar is the simplest type of development, and the most
common in those genera which have been examined. It appears in four
out of the five orders, being absent only from members of the Phallales.

Chambers of the gleba are formed schizogenously within the un
differentiated primordial tissues enclosed by the rudimentary peridium,
and scattered without arrangement into zones or groups. They ale
larger centrally, and smaller, more numerous and later formed
peripherally..

In the following list, genera of which the development has been
investigated are grouped under their respective developmental types.
The analysis shows that the majority of these fall into the lacunar
type, even though they belong to four of the five orders. Then, too,
under these groupings widely dissimilar genera may be brought to
gether because of this one feature; or related genera be placed under
a different developmental type.

It is apparent, therefore, that the developmental types have little
if any value as a basis for taxonomic treatment of genera and higher
ranks. For this reason the arrangement followed herein has been
based on morphological features.

DEVELOPMENT OF RHIZOl"OGON,

Rhizopogon is generally conceded to be the most primitive genus
of the family Hymenogastrace<e. Its development was first investiga
ted by Rehsteincr (1892); but as there are numerous discrepancies
between his account and my own observations, particulars given herein
have been obtained from a first-hand study of the development of
R.rubescens.

The mature plant consists of a simple peridium of woven hyph<t,
enclosing a gleba composed of numerous tramal plates. The latter
enclose numerous glebal chambers which are lined with a palisade
hymenium of cylindrical basidia bearing on short sterigmata 6-8,
hyaline, elliptical, smooth spores.
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The developing plant arises irom <l mycelial strand as a small
d~vate or subglohose bod)'. At first it is composed of loosely inter
wOllcn hrph;e of the same structure as those fomling the parent strand
there, belllg' 110 dear differentiation into cortical and medullary tissu~
as wIth more complex members of the order. The interior hyph~
beco~e more compacted,. and in the central region appear a few large
_an~ Irregular lacurut. whIch form the primary glebal cavities. Formed
schlzogen~usly. they become surrounded by small compacted areas of
hyphz which represent primary tramal plates. The plates become more
compact, e.n!arg~. branch, and anastomose freely to divide the primary
glebal caVlttes Into numerous smaller ones. Peripherally to the first
formed. on~ ar.ise ~dditional cavities and tramal plates, so that shortly
the entlr.e JOtenor IS converted into the chambered gleba.

WhIle glebal development is progressing, the outermost layers of
hyphre become compacted gradually to form the simple peridium.

When plants are about 5 mm. "diameter, basidia begin to form on
the tramal plates. Hyphre lining the cavities become more densely
compacted, and ~l1ed with granular protoplasmic contents, so that in
sectlo~s they stam more deeply than the undifferentiated threads of
the pru~ordlUm. The free ends turn into the cavities and become com
pac~ed mto a loose palisade. At their bases they branch to form
add~ti~)Oal basidia which are forced between the ones first fonned.
~asldla are fe",:, at first, ~at.tered an~ arranged irregularly over the
\\all of the cavIty. By rapId Increase In their numbers the palisade is
soon composed of a dense layer of basidia in different stages of
?evelo.pment. Then fo1J.o~s a period of spore production of such
mtenslty that gleool cavItIes are often completely filled in the mature
plant.

DEVELOPWE.NT OF OCTAVIANIA.

Oet.avia.nia ta.smonka presents the same simple type of develop
me~t! ddf~T1ng only in several details. Thus the first fonned glebal
caVItIes and tramal plates appear in scattered nests within the tissues.
The nes~s are separated by relatively wide bands of undifferentiated
hyphal tISsues ("trabeculre") which foreshadow the dendroid colum
ella of g~nera posses~ing a coralloid type of glebal development. The
~rabecul;e become thinner as gl~bal development progresses, so that
In the mature plant they ar~ discernible only as somewhat thickened
tramal plates. At first the basidia are somewhat irregularly arranged;
but. as developn;tent progress~s they become compacted into the typical
pahsad~ hymentum.

DEVELOPMENT OF MELANOGASTER.

In Melan~ga.ster ambiguus glebal development follows the same
s~quence.. It differs from that of Rhizopogon in that the basidia occur
at the apI~~s of slender hyphae which fonn a woven zone lining the
glebal caVItIes. The hypha:: branch freely and as they are of different
lengths, the basidia ar~ distributed through a broad hyphal zone which
lacks t~e compact palisade arrangement of Rhizopogon. This feature
occurs. m the early devel.opmental stage,; of quite a number of genera
belongmg to several. famlhes, and persists throughout the development
of Scleroderma, which would appear to represent its extreme form.

DEVELOPMENT OF SCLERODERMA.

Several species of Scleroderma ha,,·c been studied-S.fuscuJ/I by
Beck (l889), S.bovista by Rabinowitsch (1894), S.lycopn-doides by
Coker & Couch (1928, p.168), and S.fiavidum and S.bovista by myself.

In all species development follows the same general lines as in
Rhizopogon. Glebal cavities appear in the primordium, and become
lined with a loosely woven hymenium. Basidia are produced on the
inturned ends of hyphae, as in Melanogasur. and upon them the spores
arc borne, sessilely. First formed basidia carry one or two spores, but
later the number is increased to four or five. The number is not con
stant, however.

Opinions differ as to what happens subsequently in the loosely
arranged hymenium. Beck (1889) and Rabinowitsch (1894) held that
in S.fusca and S.bovista the spores, when less than half-grown, become
enclosed within a sheath of hyphz, which serve as nutritive or nurse
cells. Coker & Couch (1928, p. 168) found that with S.lycoperdoides
the fertile tissue, including basidia, was broken down to. form a trans
lucent, almost structurel~ss gel in which wer~ embcdd~d the spores,
at this stage hyaline, smooth, and half-grown. They thought the matrix
s~rv~d as d. nutrient since the basidia disapp~ared befor~ th~ spores
were mOre than half-grown. 1 have verified that in S.bovist<l th~ spores
are encIos~d within a sheath of nurse cells; and found .that in
S.fiavidum the spores, before they are half-grown, ar~ surrounded by
numerous loosely attached small hyaline cells which become hydrolyzed
to form a gel in the manner described by Coker & COUCh.

Glebal formation continues until all tissue enclos~d within the
peridium is conv~rted. No sharp diff~rentiation exists, betw~n the
periphery of the gleba and the peridium, the zone being interrupted
by plat~s of partially converted tissues. In occasional plants part of
the peridial wall is torn away at dehiscence and left as a tenuous
membrane covering the spore mass, a condition on which were erected
the "genera" Stella and, in part, Sclerangium. In sev~ral speci~s glebal
formation continues until the apical portion of the peridium is r~duced

to a mere tenuous shell which breaks away readily. The condition
foreshadows, through Calvatill, the stoma of the Lycoperdales.

As plants approach maturity the teDUO.us tramal plates break down
and th~ int~rior of the peridium becomes converted into a powdery
mass composed of spor~s mixed with fragments of hypha1 tissue which
hav~ escaped gelatinization or absorption by the spores. Occasionally
some of the stouter tramal plat~s persist, when the gleba t~nds to
remain in a compact condition. Dehiscenc~ is effected by rupture of
the apex, or by.stellate or irregular fissuring of the upper part of the
peridium.

DEVELOPMENT OF PISOLITHUS.

Particulars given by Lander (1935) show that Puolithus tindorius
exhibits the same type of glebat fonnation. Certain of its develop
mental features suggest that the genus is more primitive than Sclero
derma and occupies a position intermediate between the latter and
M elanoga.ster. Glebal cavities are formed progressively from the apex
downwards. They become lined with a hymcnium similar to but more
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compact than that of Scleroderma. Basidia are tetrasporous. Spores
:Ire carried on short sterigmata and produced in such numbers that
the glebal cavities quickly become filled. After detachment from the
basi~ia the spores continue to enlarge for a brief time, probably being
nounshed by the pigmented gelatinous matrix with which the cavities
arc at this stage filled. Tramal plates ultimately become gelatinized
to form a persistent carbonous honey-comb, the cavities of which con
lain the pulverulent Spore masses.

Som~times the subhymenial1ayer does not break down completely,
but remams as a ~oven zone of hyphre lining the cavities and enclosing
the spores. On thIs score several authors have held that the contents
of the glebal cavities were peridiola. Possibly the method of develop
ment foreshadows that of the Nidulariacez.

DEVF.LOPNENT OF LVCQPEROON.

All members of the Lycoperdales which have been studied possess
the lacunar type of development, save Podaxis. The common species
Lycopndon h~male (Cunningham, 1926, b) appears to be typical of
the more simple forms.

In the early stages development progresses in the usual manner,
scattered cavities appearing in the primordial tissue. Glebal formation
continues in the manner usual in the lacunar type, so need not be
described in detail. Plants are about 2 mm. diameter when the peridium
is differentiated. The peripheral hyph~ become closely septate, the
cells become inflated, lose their contents, and a-re compacted to fonn
a pseudoparenchymatous exoperidium which persists through the life
of the plant, save at the apex (Plote II, fig. S). As plants reach a
slightly more forward stage, hyphz lying beneath the exoperidium
become radially arranged to form the endoperidium (Plate 1I, fit/s.
1, e). At first they merge interiorly with hypme of the gleba. Gradu
ally they become more closely interwoven and mixed with thick·walled
hyphz of the c:apillitial type. The latter ultimately replace the
primordial hyphae, the change taking place when plants are about half
grown. Growth continues until the endoperidium attains a thickness of
I mm., save at the apex, where it remains about 0.25 mm. A small
irregular aperture subsequently appears in the thinner apical region,
formed through tearing apart of the hyphae. Development of the stoma
is followed by fragmentation of the exoperidium over part of the
apex, producing an irre~ular cavity which simulates the irregular
dehiscence of members of Calvatia.

When the tramal plates begin to break up, thick-walled hyphz
from the endoperidium grow into the glebal cavity, far the most part
following the central portions of the tramal plates. They form the
freely septate capillitium, characteristic of the species, and persist
through the life of the plant.

The sterile base is elaborated when plants are about 3 mm. diam
eter. Hyphae of this region become closely compacted, arranged ver
tically, and partly gelatinized. Small cavities appear (Plate 1I, fig . .e),
similar to those of the ~leba, and become lined with a tissue resembling
the first· formed palisade of large basidia, save that the cells are sterile.
The cavities enlarge, plates between them become thinner, and are
penetrated by hyph:e of the capillitium type. Next appears the con-

Sptcuous diaphragm (Plnh' fl, fiy . .'1). formed from hyph<e of the
plates of the sterile base. They arc arranR'cd with their long axl'S

parallel with the .~Jchal cavit), ;md sharpl)' delimited from the cavity
both by structure and arrangement. Finally they are replaced by those
of the capillitium type, so that the diaphragm in its final form is con
tinuous with the endoperidium. The sterile hase is evidently derived
irom potentially sporogenous tissue.

Swartz (1933) found that development proceeded on similar lines
in Lycoperdon p),riformr. L.pldcherrimrcm, L:wriglttii and Bovista
plumbeo. differing only in the origin of the capillitium. He held that
in these species the threads develnped from hyphz of the tramal plates
and thought they served as reservoirs ior accumulation of waste
material. In a later paper (1935) he recorded that in Calf/alia
croniiformis the first formed capillitium arose in the region where
gleba and peridium contacted; and in Lycopudon acuminatum found
(l936) that they arose chiefly in the pseudoparenchyma of the endo
peridium, as in L.hiemo[c.

DF.VF.LOPMENT 01' GEASTRUW.

A study made of G.velutiPlulIl (Cunningham, 1927, a) suggests
that Hie development of the genus is the most complex of those yet
investi~ated in the Lycoperdales. The peridium is composed of no less
than four layers. of which three-mycelial, fibrillose and fleshy inner
layers-form the exoperidium. As maturity approaches the exoperid
ium splits from the a~x downwards into several stellate lobes and
exposes the se!'sile endoperidium which remains seated in the cup
thus formed.

The various structures develop in the following sequence (Plate
1I. figs. 4. 5. 6). The mycelial layer is the first to appear, then the
fleshv and fibrillose layers. followed by differentiation of the gleba,
enetoPeridium and, finally, the so-called columella.

Plants when about 2 mm. diameter are composed of hyphae of
two types-macrohypho:e with a diameter of 5-7 ,., and microhyph.e
2-3 ,. diameter. From the forme-.r arise peripherally numerous dark
waJled unbranched hyph:e which grow out radially, forming the
mycelial layer, which gives to mature plants their tomentose appear
tlnce. Next the fleshy layer appears. It also is composed of macro
hvphre. and arises as a zone of closely woven compacted hyph.e
i~terior to the mvcelial layer. The cells become gelatinized and coo
ve-rted to a pseudoparenchymatolls layer interrupted ventrally by the
thickened base of the pseudo-columella, into which it merg-es..

The fibrillose layer is the third tissue to appear. and first becomes
noticeable as a mne nf radially arranged microhyph~, lyin~ between
the mvcelial and fleshy layers. The layer later becomes stiffened by
macrohyphz, which penetrate and take up a parallel arrangement.

Shortly after the fleshy layer has been differentiated, a dome·
shaped zone of glebal cavities appears between it and the core of the
developing olant. The latter persists in the mature plant as the pseudo
tolurnella (Pl(J.te II, fig. 6). Cavities are soon lined with primary
hasidia which, at first scattered and irregular in size and shape, later
become compressed to form the usual palisade hymenium. At about
the time of production of the first spores, the endoperidium becomes
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differentiated. Then follows rapid development of glebal cavities and
tr;u;nal plates, until all tissues within the endoperidium, save the pseudo
columdla, have been converted into ::::leba. The plates become frag
mented and disappear, at which time the capillitium threads "'ppear.
C0';lposed of macrohyphae. most arise fTOm the pseudo-columella,
IYhl~h gradually shrinks until in the mature plant it occupies a scant
portion of the gleba. A few threads arise from the inner wall of the
en.doperidium, presumably from macrohyphae which have penetrated
thIS membrane from the fleshy layer.

. The endoperi~ium is differentiated l:lst, for it does not appear
unt.ll spore formation h~s commenced. It is composed of mic.rohypha
whIch .~ome densely tnterwov~n and partly g~latinized. When the
exoperJdlum. ~omes revolute. fission occurs at the junction between
the e~dopendlU~ and fleshy layers, and particles of hyphz persist as
a prumose covermg on these membranes at the faces of contact.

Differentiation of peristome and stoma commences shortly after
the endoperidium has been formed (Plate ll, fig. 6, PER.). Th~ hyphz
of. the apex become teased apart to form a disc several times the
thickness of the endoperidium. They become arranged radially and
a.t the ~entre appears a small circular aperture-the stoma-which is
hned WIth hyphz from the inner portion of the endoperidium. The disc
then shrinks, outlining the fibrillose peristome.

DeVELOPMEN"T OF BATThRRA::A.

The account given by M:lUhkmc &- M<llencon (930) suggests th:u
BattarrfJ€a stevenii follows the lacun;lr type of development. E.,r1y
stages are completed undere:rm:nd. where the primordium is r"nidly
trans.formed into gJeba and peridiu;n. s:t,,'e wbere a sterile po~tion
~emalOS at the base 10 form Ihe ster.'!. Glehnl cavities are !ir:ed with an
lrr~gular hymenium, clavate basidia repbeing the more typical compact
palisade. Spore production is rapid, and is followed by hreakdown
of ~he tramal plates, development of c:lpillitium and the peculiar elaters
which are characteristic of the genus.

The function of the btter is unlcnown. According to Maub~anc &.
M~lencon th~y correspond to degenerate spores formed ;l.t the moment
when they are enfeebled and the hymenium is ?bo;Jt to cea!;e function
ing. This ingeni,?u5 explanotion can scarcely be accepted, for elaters
arc not present In any other member of the Gasteromycetes, though
most must produce spores under Ilimibr conditions.

. When spores begin to appe:lr on the hasidia- the peridium become<;
differentiated. Below .it. hyphre from the lower portion of the peridium
become arranged vertically Oil a short column. which lengthens rapidlv
to form the stem. The latter thrusts the peridium above ground and
remains attached to the soil by me<!:lS of an expanded base, the so
called volva, formed from the basal part of the exoperidium and stem.

DEVELOPMENT OF CVhTIIOS AND CROCIBOLOM.

The extreme form of lacunar development is seen in members of
the Nidulariales. E2.ch glebal cavity becomes enclosed within n per
manent wall :lnd is ultimatel}' set free as a peridiolum. Tt>e develop
mental sequence followed hy Csathu.f olla. c.striatus and Cruciblllllm
'UKlgore has been descrihffl in detail by Walker (1920). Small elliptical

bodies appear on the surface of the mycelium in Cyathus. At first
composed of loosely woven hyphz, as plants enlarge the hypbre in a
definite zone just below their apex become gelatinized, transformation
extending downwards until a wedge-shaped area is so altered. This
area becomes the gleba, and the undifferentiated exterior portion forms
two of the three layers of the peridium.

Undifferentiated hyphae of the primordium form the exterior layer
of the peridium. Hyphz in the centre of the wall become freely septate,
gelatinized and converted into pseudoparenchyma to form the middle
layer. The inner layer is formed from compacted, partly gelatinized
hyphz. Outer and inner layers cover th~ apu of the peridium and
together form th~ epiphragm. As plants approach maturity the outer
lay~r is dispersed, but the inner persists as a fine parchment-like mem
brane until dehiscence occurs.

Peridiola arise in the peripheral portions of the gleba, develop'
ment of each progressing from the base upwards. They first appear
as knots of hyphz with ends converging to the centre. Each knot is
surrounded by a zone of closely woven hyphz within which appears
a less densely woven region, enclosing in turn a compacted layer. All
three tissues form the wall of the peridiolum. A central cavity is
formed through gelatinization of the hyphz and becomes lined with
loosely arranged basidia, each bearing four or six spores. The latter
are sessile in Cyathus and carried on short sterigmata in Crucibulum.

The funiculus arises from parallel hyphz which extend from the
wall of the peridium to the base of the peridiolum. Actively growing
hyphz from the base of the developing peridiolum elongate rapidly
to form a strand in which the hyphz are in parallel arrangement and
enclosed within a sheath of compacted gelatinized hyphz: formed from
the undifferentiated gleba. Th~ sheath is completed before growth
ceases in the hyplue of the core, with the result that the latter portion
of the funiculus is thrown into folds and coils which, stretched out,
attains a length many times that of the sheath.

Development proceeds on the same general lines in Crucibllium
wlgare, save that peridiola develop simultaneously throughout the
gleba, though the upper ones mature first. Then, too, a pseudo
parenchymatous layer is not .formed in the peridium, as in Cyathus.

According to Martin (1927), immature spores of species of
CyathUJ, Crucibulum and Nidularia are early separated from the basid
ium through its collapse and gelatinization. Extensive gelatinization
of tissues lining the walls of the peridiola also occurs. The matrix
thus formed serves to embed the spores which enlarge after detach
ment from the basidia, either by increase in diameter, or thickening
of the spore wall. They are therefore nourished in a manner similar to
that recorded for Scleroderma.

DEVELOPMENT OF SPHAEROBOLUS.

Details of the development of the two species S. stellatus and
S.iowensis have been worked out by Walker (1927).

The primordium is earty differentiated into an exterior densely
woven layer enclosing a central medullary tissue. The former produces
the peridium, the latter the gleba. The exterior layer be:comes further
differentiated into two poorly defined zones. From the outer arises the
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pseudop.1.I C:Jlchyma of th~ exoperidium, the peripheral hyphte of which,
In 5,stella/us, become converted into a gelatinous layer. The inner
zone produces the pseudoparenchyma of the peridiolum. Between both
zo~es hyph.:e become arranged in a parallel manner, providing the
pahsad: layer of the endoperidium. Its periphery is bounded by the
wo~e.n hyphal l.ayer al?"g which fissuring occurs. Several glebal
cavIties appear In the tissues enclosed within the wall (as yet not
pseudop.au:nch:rmatous). of the peridiolum of S.iowt1tSis. Each be
com.es hned with a pahsa~e. of. basidia carrying 6-8 spores on short
sterigmata. Through gelal!M1zatlon the. tramal plates disappear, the
spores ~.comt: embedded In the resulting mucilage, and the wall of
the pendlOlum becomes pseudoparenchymatous. Glebal chambers are
poorly de6ned, often inevident, in S.st~/lalU$.

. Evagination of the cndoperidium finally occurs through increase
~n t'.lrgescence of the cell~ of the palisade layer, and the pcridiolum
IS. e!ected, usually explOSively, to some distance from its place of
orlgm.

CORALLOID TYPE.

This type of developmt:nt appears to be confined to one sub-bmil"
of the H~enogastralcs, .since it has been recorded only in the genel·~
liysteranglum, Hy~nong,um~ Cautieria. and PhaJlogaster.

The e,?hryoUlc plant IS early differentiated into cortical and
medulla~y tissues. A dome of cavities appears in the apical and periph
eral regt?~s of the medullary tissue immediately beneath the corte=<.
The caVitIes enlarg~. and, ~s the p'lant grows, become morc deeply
seated through addillonal Ilssue bel.ng formed exteriorly. Numerous
tramal plates .develop and .become hned with basidia compacted into
the usual pahsade. Many mdependent groups of glebal cavities are
produ~ed, separated by bands of undifferentiated hyph<e and enclosinjit
a stenle central and basal portion. As development progresses the
ba!1~S become more tenuous, and in the mature plant appear as bra~ches
ansmg from a colull~e.lla attached to a more or less prominent slerile
~se. The glebal cavllies are greatly elongated and radially arrangt:d
WIth the result th~t the tramal plates are often almost lamellar.

. In J:lyster~nglll.m sclerodt'Tmum (Cunningham, 1924, b), the usual
pfl,?o.rdlu.m anses.on the surface of the mycelial mat. Following differ.
entlatlon I~t? cortIcal and medullary tissues, a dome of large scattered
glebal caVIties appears spaced a~ound the periphery of the lalter
(Pl~te 11(, fig· 1) .. Between each lies a broad band of undifferentiated
cortIcal tissue, whIch enlarges .by peripheral growth, but undergoes
no further change for some tlm~. As development proceeds, these
ban~l~, trab.ecul~, become further hranched (Plate Ill, fig. ~), additional
cavlt.les being formed centrifugally between them. The gleba shortk
consists of g~oups of small cavities enclosed within tramal plates, an~l
s.eparate.d at Intervals hy the Jar);"f' trabeculce. composed l)f undifferen
tiated tissue. ;)n~ altac!H:d to the undifferentiated central portioll.
D~vel?pment continues un!il ill the maturing IJlant the central columella
With ItS lateral lraLK'Cul;c ;;re reduced to flamls only slightly thicker
than the tramal plat~s (Pialt! Ill, .fig..l): The glebal cavities oi plants
about one-quarter grown become hned with typical palisade hynlenium,

and copious sporulation commences. Prior to spore production the
cortical layer of hyph~ becomes altered to form the pseudoparenchy
matous layer of the mature peridium.

When plants are about 15 mm. diameter, tramal p~ates a,:d
trabc<:ul:s:: become gelatinized, but retain their form, after w~lch addit
ional glebal tissue is laid down only in the peripheral regia? of the
gleba. [n small plants no further change takes place; but m. larger
ones of a diameter of 5 em., or more, tramal plates ultlmately
deliquesce, leaving the interior hollow save for the persistent trabecula:
of the columella.

Gautieria llovae-zdcmdiat exhibits a similar development, save
that deliquescence of glebal tissues does not occur. The dendroid
columella is often difficult to distinguish in mature plants, for glebal
development is so complete that most of the trabec:ulz are converted
to sporogenous tissue. .. .

In H)'stcrangium ldbcrtum development proceeds along SImilar hnes
(Cunningham, 1926, a.), save that when it is nearly complete, therc
arise from the dorsal surface of the peridium several clavate lobes,
which frequently attain to a size as great as that of the parent peridium.
Although their function is unknown, their origin from the tissues of
the medullary layer suggests they are composed of sterile potentially
sporogenous tissue.

H)'stera'lgi",n tunicatuln exhibits a more. advanced stage of the
coralloid type of development. Glebal formatlon occur~ only at the
peripher}' of the medullary tiss~e, being confined to centnfugal gr':)\~th

of those trabecul<e lying between the first produced glebal cavltles.
The trabeculz branch a few times, increase in length and, as they
elongate, carry outwards the cortical layer wh~c~ ~ltimately ~omes
compacted into the pseudoparenchymatous pendlum. The cavIties of
the gleba arc therefore greatly elongated, and radially. arranged. .

According to Fitzpatrick (1913) Hysterangtum clathrol~es
develops on similar lines. The close relationship between the. species
is further indicated by the presence on the spores of both species of a
gelatinous exospore. . .

The most advanced phase of this type of development IS found 10

Phallogastcr saccatU$ (Fitzpatrick, 1913). Following the appear.ance
of the zone of first-formed cavities, further increase in glebal ttssue
arises from peripheral growth of the tramal plates. The central part
of the medullary tissue remains practically unaltered to form a
columella which is basally produced into a conspicuous. ~ooting ba~e
or pseudo-stem. At maturitv gleb<ll plates are gelatinIZed, as 10

H.sclerodermum, and the spo'res, now embedded in mucilage, become
exposed through irregular fissures which develop in the wall of the
peridium.

PILEATE TYPE.

The pileate type has becn recordco in three widely separated
genera of the orders Phallales, Hymenogastrales and Lyco~erd3:les.
In all three the definite stem penetrates the gleba-but remams tree
irom it- and is attached to the apex of the peridium or, in Phallus,
carries the spore mass upon its apex.
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The first g!~al ca~ity ap~a~s as a c,ircular hollow ring near the
ape=$- of the pend'lf':', differentiating at thiS early stage the primordia
of ,gleba and pendlum from the columella. From the roof of the
cavIty tramal plates gTOW down, branch and anastomose to form the
cellular cham':>ers of the gleba. In the early stages development is
c0";lparable With that of the Agarics; later it proceeds much as in
Rhuopogon or other typical member of the Hymenogaslr3cea:.

DEVELOPMENT OF SECOTlUM.

D~tails of the deveJ?pment of. S.erythrocephaJum and S.novat
zelandKJt have been published prevIously (Cunningham, 1925, a).

Dif':erentiation of the tjs~ues commences when plants aTe about
1 rom. dla.meter, ~he usual cortlcal and medullary tissues being formed.
In the apIcal region the first glebal cavity appears, in the form of a
hollow nng beneath the cortex (Plole IV, fig. 1). It encloses a com.
pact group of hyphz arranged in parallel fashion which may be
regarded as the primordium of columella and stem. '

Below the ring, running downwards and outwards from the inner
and. lower margin of the columella to the stem, appears a wedge-shaped
r~dlal band ?f loosely-woven hyphz (Plate IV, fig. t v). It is COII

sl~ered herem. as a partial veil, though not really conformable with
thiS structure In the Agaricacez.

. The hypha: f?rming the dome of the glebal cavity become arranged
lllt~ the usual pahsade. At first confined to this region, hymenial tissue
rapidly develops Qn the walls but not the floor of the cavity. Tramal
plates grow downwards from the dome and contact with the lateral
wall~,. splitting the ring-like cavity into' numerous globose chambers.
AdditIOnal Jacun~ are for~ed in the apical portion of the ring, and
development contmues untl1 the whole of the tissue is converted into
gleba (Platt! IV, jig.f. .4, 5). The lower portion of the gleba begins to
separate fro.m the b.ase .of the columella, and separation continues until
a small conIcal cavity IS formed around its lower half.

Spcres appear shortly after formation of the first tram'll plates.
At first they are produced .singly, sessilely on irregular inflated cells;
the~e are soon. replaced With regular basidia arranged in a definite
palisade, when mtense spore production commences.

. The peridium is differentiated from the cortical tissue when plants
are about one-q~arter. grown. At first thick and composed of loosely
wove:t hypha:, It ra~ldJy becomes thinner and more compact. The
exterior hypha: remam ';Ill.altered until the plant is about half-grown,
~hen they. become gelatinized to form a viscid layer beneath which,
In the peripheral hyphz, appear granules of colouring matter which
give to mature plants their scarlet or blue-green colour.

The partial veil.does ".ot develop further. As. plants enlarge and
the stem elo~gates, II pel'SISts as remnants on the periphery of the
stem and fibnls attached to the base of the peridium.

The ~tem, althou!;h early differen.tiated, makes little further pro
gr~ss until the plant IS about one-thIrd grown. It then increases in
thIckness, and elongates rapidly until full size is attained.

DEVELOPMENT OF PODAXlS.

Through the courtesy of Miss Elizabeth Morse, California, who
supplied a series of immature plants, I have been able to work out
the development of the interesting speC-ies P.pUtillaris. As might be
expected with plants possessing a percurrent stem, development fol
lows closely that of Seco/iutn. Most stages appear to be completed
above ground.

The most immature specimen at hand is davate, and shows a
well-marked stem with hyph<e arranged in parallel alignment. The
apex is crowned with loosely woven hypha: in wq.ich is situated the
ring-like first glebal cavity. Trarnal plates grow out from the apex
and walls of the cavity. They branch and anastomose in the usual way
and become lined with a hyrnenium of hyaline clavate basidia, which bear
from two to four spores on short sterigmata. Basidia appear to arise
as successive buds in groups from the tirst formed hyplue; but from
the material at hand this could not be ascertained with cel'uinty.
About the time the tramal plates begin to collapse, thin-walled hyp~

grow out from the columella. They appear to traverse the tramal plates
in the manner described for Lycottrdon Iaiemale, become deeply col
oured, thick-walled, and form the capillitium to which become attached
the fascicles of persistent basidia, now coloured also. It has not been
possible with the available material to follow these stages in detail.

Spore formation commences shortly after the first tramal plates
appear. As plates are produced from the apex downwards, spores
appear first in the upper part of the gleba. The peridium is formed
concurrently with enlargement of the glebal cavity, and continues to
grow in thickness after spore production ceases.

DEVELOPMENT OF PHALLUS.

The following account has been compiled from studies made by
Fischer (1886; 1890) of the development of Phallus impudicus; Atkin
son (1911) of P.impudicus, P.ravenelii and Dictyophora duplicala;
and Burt (1896) of Mutinus cani,uu.

The primordium appears as a subglobose body composed of a
loosely woven cortex enclosing a central medullary tissue of hyphz
in more or less parallel alignment The apex is expanded into a sheaf
like head, between the hyphz of which appears quantities of gelatinized
tissue. Gelatinization progresses centrifugally and downwards until
a campanulate gelatinous tissue, thickened above, is formed. It later
forms the gelatinous layer of the peridium (Plate V, fig. 1). At the
same time other tissues begin to appear. The stem of the receptacle
becomes apparent first 2S a delicate column with its apex extending
nearly to the dome of tissue enclosed within the gelatinous layer of
the peridium (Platt V, fig. !!). The tissue surrounding it later forms
the inner wall of the peridium; and between it and the stem of the
receptacle lies the R"lebiferous tissue which in turn encloses, in Phallus
and Dictyo/,hora, the bell·shaped zone which develops into the pileus.

From the inner surface of the glebiferous tissue develop tramal
plates which, save for a narrow zone contiguous to the receptacle,
anastomose to form the plates and c:lVities of the gleba (Plate V.
fig. "). Formation of basidia is followed by an intense period of spore
production.
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While glebal formation is' in progress the stem of the receptacle
is completed. Fischer (1890) held that its wall was formed from the
periphery of the medullary tissue; whereas Burt (1896) and Atkinson
(1911) believed it to be derived from the capitate apex of the medullary
tissue.· The wall becomes pseudoparenchymatous and thrown into
numerous folds. The cavity of the stem is at first filled with undifferen
tiated hyph<e; these later become gelatinized and the matrix is
ultimately absorbed. leaving the mature and expanded stem hollow.

The apex of the stem in MUfin'Us becomes only slightly modified
to carry the gleba. In Phallus and Dictyophora the glebal plates contact
with an additional membrane, the pileus, which caps the apex of the
receptacle (Plate V, fig. 3, PIL). Formed {rom hyph<e lying between
the gleba and receptacle; as development progresses it is converted to
pseudoparenchyma, becomes bell-shaped and exteriorly roughened.

Finally the tramal plates become gelatinized, and break down to
form a viscid gelatinous matrix in which the spores are embedded. In
the expanded plant the spore mass is spread over the pileus or, in
Mutinus, the apex of the receptacle. '

In Phallus there persists between pileus and receptacle a residuum
of tenuous, loosely woven hyph<e. At maturity it forms an evanescent
veil and basal "collar" which may be seen in several species immediately
after rupture of the peridium. It foreshadows the convoluted pseudo
parenchymatous indusium or veil of Dictyophora (Plate V, fig. 4,
IND.). Following rupture of the peridium the folds flatten out, forcing
the indusium from beneath the pileus, to appear in the mature plant
as a delicate pendent, campanulate lattice.

When the plant reaches maturity the now compressed receptacle
-made turgid by the gelatinous and hygroscopic matrix in its interior
-exerts such pressure that the apex of the peridium becomes torn
into lobes. The receptacle, thus freed, enlarges to several times its
size when compressed within the peridium, and remains in the cup_
or volva formed at its base by the ruptured peridium.

MULTIPILEATE TYPE.

Confined to members of the Clathracere, the multipileate type of
development is characterized by the manner in which glebal develop·
ment commences at several independent points in the fundamental
glebiferous tissue, their number being governed by the number of
arms of the receptacle. At each point development proceeds as in the
pileate type, tramal plates growing downwards from the equivalent
of the dome of each primary glebal cavity into the cavity itself.

Our knowledge of the sequence of development of this type has
been gained from studies made by Fischer (1890, p. 3) with Clafh1'us
rube1' and by Burt (1896) of Linderiella columnata (Syn. Laterllea
columlUJta) .

In Clathrus ruber the primordium is early differentiated into the
usual cortical and medullary tissues (Plate VI, fig. 1). The latter en
larges rapidly and becomes broadly pear-shaped. It then becomes
lobed, the lobes enlarge, though unequally, ~ome more numerous
apically and expand peripherally to form ultimately the gelatinous
plates of the middle layer of the peridium. Between the Jobes bands
of undifferentiated cortical tissue become compressed to produce the
"Zwischenflecht" of Fischer (Plate" VI, fig. 2). Near the periphery,
where the lobes are flattened through lateral compression. portions of
these bands become compacted into the thin peridial plates which in
mature plants segment the gelatinous layer of the valva. The remain
der of the bands line c1eft~like cavities in the interior of the medullary
tissue. In them arise hyphal knots which ultimately produce the ar.ms
of the receptacle (Plote VI, fig. S). The interior of the clefts, be~md
and interior to the space occupied by the hyphal knots, becomes hneel
with palisade. which encloses the first glebal chamber.

Glebal cavities increase in size through radial elongation of the
lobes of medullary tissue. From their inner walls arise tramal plates
which multiply and become folded and anastomosed to form the
labrynth of cavities and plates of the gleba (~late v.I, fig ..4). Develop
ment continues until the .central medullarv tissue Iymg wlthm the zone
demarked by the first glehal cavities is converted to gleba. Ultimately
the plates deliquesce, and the gelatinous matrix t~us f?rmed together
with the enclosed spores, become spread over the mtenor of the arms
of the receptacle.

Hyphoe from the cortical layer in contact with the gleba grow into
and fill certain glebal chambers contiguous to the hyphal knots. To~
gether with those of the palisade layer enclosing the knots they are
converted into pseudoparenchyma, forming the arms of ~he recel?tacl~.
The hyphoe within the arms become converted to mUCilage whIch IS

finally absorbed, leaving the arms of the mature plan! chamber.ed.
Growth of the receptacle continues for some time aft~r Its fo~mabon
so that the arms become compressed into folds, exertmg considerable
pressure on the developing peridium.

Gelatinization of the outer portions of the lobes of. the medu.llary
tissue continues until the peripheral region is converted mt.o the mIddle
layer of the peridium. The peridial plates, however, remam unaltered.
They correspond in number ana position to the arms ?f the receptacle.
The exterior layer of the peridium is formed from shght~y compacted
cortical hyphre, and the inner layer is bounded by the periphery of the
gleba and arms of the receptacle.

Finally the peridium is ruptured by pressure from the compre~s~d
receptacle, fissuring occurring along the sutures formed by the pcndlal
plates.

Burt (1896) found that the development of Underiella columl1a/a
proceeded on similar lines, save that only a few lobes of medullary
tissue were formed because of the simplified nature of the receptacle.
Development of the columns is continuous over the. apical .part, but
is interrupted basally; consequently columns are umted apIcally but
free below.



"No attempt ~as been made herein to traverse the opinions
expressed by prevIOus workers regarding evolution of the Gastero
rn~cetesJ largely because they have ocen so conflicting and so little
eVidence ~as been offered in their support. Instead has been given
personal views. on the probable phJo;logeny of the sub-class, based mainly
on morphological features and In part upon developmental details
Set out in the pr~eding section.

It is generally agreed that, of the five recognized orders, the
Hymenogastrales contains the most primitive genera. There is less
agreement about the position of the others. The Sclerodermales and
Lycoperdales ar~ evidently related through the p!Jlverulent gleba. The
Sclerodermales IS thought to be the more primitive order because of
the simvler peridiuOl and absence of a capillitium. There are also
many pomts of relationship ~et\\'een certain genera of the Hymeno
gastrales and the Phallales, so that it is possible to trace a develop
menlal .seq~enc: from one to the other. Possibly, too, though the
connection IS slaght, the Nidulariales is connected with and perhaps
derive~ from the Sclerodermales. One may therefore assume that
evolutIOn has progressed on the following lines:-

/PHALLALES
HYMENOGASTRALES_-SCLERODERMALES __ LYCQPERDALES

"--... NIDULARIALES

HYMENOGAS~RAL~~. Rhi::.opogon is possibly the most primitive
gen~s because of Its SImple peTldlum, scattered rhizomorphs hypogrean
habIt, cellular persistent indehiscent gleba, and smooth spores.

P:rha~s even more primitive is M elanogaster, in which the
hymemum IS not arranged in a.p~lisade, as in Rhizopogo,~, but forms
a broad band of ~oven hypha: hntng the glebal cavities. This condition
may not necessanly indicate a primitive condition, but rather that such
genera have had a different origin.

. Hymenogaster shows a progressive advance in that the lateral
rhlzomorphs have b;en replaced by a TOoting base, and there is a
tendency for a sterde base to appear-forerunner of the dendroid
c?lumell~. Most sp:cies are epibrrean, and the spores are usually pro~
vIde<! With a. gelatmous sculptured exospore, a feature common to
most?f the .hlgher genera. Octaz'iania closely resembles Hymenogaster,
but dlt!"ers 111 that the spores are globose and reduced to four, as in
most higher forms of the Basidiomycetes.

. In the Hystera~gioide<c the cellular gleba is traversed by a den
d~old .columella, which foreshadows the stem of Secotium. Hyster(JJI.~
glum IS regarded as the m~st primitive genus in the sub-family. The
spo~cs are smoot~-save to one or two species which possess a
rudl!11entary gelatmous exospore-and the basidia carry from two
to eight spores. GymnoglnssuJIf and Gautieria appear to be somewhat
more adv<!nced, as the exospore is well developed. Hydnangium is
regarde~ as the most advnnced genus, since the spores are globose
"nd echlOulate.

Sccotiu»t is a somewhnt anomalol1s genw::, which has the appear
ance of a stalked Gymnnglosstll1I or Hydnan.gium, ~ccordin; to

whether the spores are elliptical or globose. Because of its pileate
type of development-made necessary by the presence of a stem
some workers have considered Secotium to be a degenerate Agaric;
others would place it in a separate family together with Podasis, with
which it has no relationship.

PHALLALES. There appear to be several links available which
suggest that the" Phallales has arisen from the Hymenogastrales. In
one or two species of Hysterangium the gleba deliquesces to form an
olivaceous mucilaginous matrix in which the spores are embedded;
in Phallogaster, following gelatinization of the gleba, the peridillm
ruptures and exposes the matrix; in Pratubera the peridium resembles
the volva characteristic of the Phallales, within which the gleba
deliquesces to form the spore mas!>. Additional features linking the
orders are the minute, smoQth, elliptical spores, which range in number
from two to eight, and the narrowly cylindrical basidia.

Clat/stula appe:lrs to be the most primitive genus since the recep
tacle is egg-shaped, indehiscent, and bears the spore mass in its
interior.

The Phallacere appears to be less highly developed than the
Clathraceae, since the receptacle is a simple stem with some part of
its apex modified to carry the spore mass. Mutinus, the most simple
genus, has the spore mass cnrried on the naked apex of the receptacle:
Floccomutinus shows a distinct advance in that the mucilage is carried
on a network.-.Joosely attached to the receptacle apex; and' Phallus
carries the spore mass on a bell-shaped pileus. Dicty.ophora also
possesses a pileus, and in addition displays a lattice-like indl1sium,
which is present only in rudimentary form in Phallus.

The Clathracere has been divided into three sections. The
Columnateae contains the simplest forms with a receptacle composed of
columns which are free basally but apically united. Linderiella has

·the spore mass spread over the inner surfaces. whereas in Laternea
it is restricted to a specialized structure pendent from the 'ventral
apex of the columns.

The Stellatere contains genera in which the apex of the stem-like
receptacle has been modified into various arms or lobes. In Anthurfts
the lobes are short and united at the apex; in Lysurus they are free
and usually more numerous; and in Auroe, considered to be the
highest member of the section, they are free and laterally inserted
into a discoid expansion of the apex of the receptacle.

The arms of the Clathratea: are united to form a latticed recep
tacle. The simplest genus is Colus, with the apex of the stem-like
receptacle modified as a hollow latticed sphere composed of widely
spaced arms. Simblltm bears arms which are numerous and more
compacted; Ka1chbrennera possesses a similar structure with. in
addition, several exterior lobes arising from the arms. In Clathrus
the entire receptacle is composed of arms united to form a la~tice, the
stem-like portion being reduced to a small collar at the base, or absent.

SCLERODERMALES. The order consists of few genera. In all the
gleba breaks down to a powdery mass of spores at maturity, the
peridium is simple and usually indehiscent (though stomate in the
anomalous Calostom-a), and the palisade hymenium is (in Scleroderma)
replaced by one of loosely intertwined hyphae and basidia. Scleroderma
would appear to be the most primitive genus. Some species are sessile
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DISTRIBUTION OF GENERA AND SPECIES

TEXT FIGURE 2. SCHEMATIC OUTLINE OF THE POSSIBLE
EVOLUTION OF GENERA AND ORDERS.

CbATt!BACU[m,OSIQWAU.c:fM ,yrOPrBJlI,([U

Although descriptions of some 1,200 species have been published,
only about 450 can be recognized with certainty. They are distributed
through 64 genera.

From this region it has been possible to identify 183 species and
to place them under 43 genera. Of these, 140 have been found in
Australia, and represent 39 genera; 67 belonging to 22 genera are
known from Tasmania; and 72, representing 31 genera, occur in New
Zealand. Outside this botanical region the species are distributed-so
far as the records show-as follows: 60 in North America, 43 in

stem. The more complex gleba suggests that Battarraea may be more
advanced than Tulostoma.

Genera of the Podaxonoideae would seem to have had a different
origin because of the peculiar fasciculate nature of the basidia. Their
capillitium and spores link Phellorinia and Chlamydopus with genera
placed under the non-stomatic section of the Lycoperdea:.

NrnULARIALES. Nidularia is the most primitive genus. Its globose,
sessile indehiscent peridium and free peridiola suggest that Nidulono
is the most primitive genus. Nidula, Crucibulum and Cyathus have a
cup-shaped peridium with the apex closed by an evanescent epiphragm.
Peridiola are free in Nidula, but in the more highly developed
Crucibulum and Cyathus are attached to the peridial waU by funiculi.

The position of Sph(lcrobolus is obscure. It obviously belongs to
the order but, because of the single peridiolum and mechanism by
which this is forcibly discharged, has been placed in a separate family.
The peridiolum differs from those of the Nidulariacez in that, instead
of being composed of a single glebal cavity, it may contain several, as
in Siowensis.

and attached to the substratum by a basal rhizomorph, others possess
a strongly developed pseudo-stem, forerunner of the stem of higher
f"nns. The spores are globose with either reticulated or verrucose
epispore. They range in number from two to six. and are inserted
some,what irregularly on the basidia. Pisolithus is more advanced since
the basidia are tetrasporous, a prominent pseudo-stem is present. and
the basidia are arranged in a more regular palisade. Tramal plates
become indurated and persist to enclose the glebal cavities, each with
its powdery spore mass, giving plants a characteristic honey-comb
appearance. The isolated ~lebal chambers with the contained spores
foreshadow the individual peridiola of the Nidulariales. but are not
comparable as they have a different origin.

CaJostoma appears to be an anomalous genus. The irregular
basidia with their numerous spores suggest that the genus is more
primitive than Scleroderma, whereas the more complex peridium and
apical stoma indicate a more advanced condition.

LVCOPERDALES. This is the most widely distributed order, and
contains the greatest number of species. In common with the
Sclerodermales all members possess a pulveruleqt gleba, but differ
in that a copious capillitium is also present. Species may be epigrean
or hypogrean, sessile or stalked, dehisce by a definite apical stoma,
or be indehiscent and possess a simple or complex peridium.

The three most simple genera-Mesophellia. Abstoma and
Castor.ctml-have been placed in the tribe Mesophelliz. In many
respects the first rememhles Rhizopogon. Species are hYPog<l!an and
possess an indehiscent peridium of two layers, the outer being a
sand-case from which mycelial strands radiate into the soil. Spores
are elliptical ~nd smooth, or at best are covered with only a rudimentary
exospore. Abstoma is more advanced since the spores are globose
and possess a well-developed exospore. Castoreum occupies an inter
mediate position since, although the spores are elliptical and covered
with a somewhat rudimentary exospore, a basal rhizomorph is present,
indicating an epig;ean habit. The last genus shows affinity with
Geaftrum in the type of capillitium and structure of the peridium.

Of the trihe ,Lycoperdere, Disciseda is the most primitive genus, as
is shown by its external sand-case exoperidium and somewhat
hypogrean habit, featmes which tend to link it with Abstoma. It shows
an advance over the latter in possessing a definite stoma. From it
<,auld wen have arisen Bovista and L.vcoperdon. with a return to the
long and simple type of capillitium. Through M ycenastrum, closely
linked with Abstoma in some particulars, could equally well have
a.risen Calbovista and Ca/vatia. The latter are. in turn. linked with
Bovista and L)'coperdo7l; Calvatia through the tendency of some
soecies of Lycoperdon to recede from. and of CaJvatia to approach
the stomatal type of dehiscence. Geastrum represents a complex.

. though not necessarily advanced, member of the family. The
capillitium. spores and apical stoma link it with the Lycoperdere; but
a different origin is suggested by the multiple-lavcl'ed peridium and
manner in which the layers peel away to expose the endoperidium.

Members of the Tulostomatacere have been divided into two sub·
families according to differences in the basidia. Those with simple
basidia compacted into the usual palisade closely resemble members
of the Lycoperdacez, but differ in the presence of a well-developed
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Europe, 37 in Africa, 22 in South America, 37 in India and/or Ceylon.
aqd 18 in Asia.

Three genera are endemic to the region, ClaustuJa being confined
to New Zealand, Castoreum to Australia and Tasmania, and
Mesopheltia to all three localities.

No less than 14 genera contain but a single species:-Phal/us (7).,
Aurae (2), Linderiella (4), Calus (1), Claustula (1), Melanogaster
(5). Richoniclla (3), Poda:ds (1), Schizostoma (2), Chlamydopus
(1), B"attarraea (3), Mycenastrum (1), Crucilrulum (1), and
Sphaerobolus (2).

Eleven genera are represented hy two species, namely: Mutinus
(9), Dictyophora (4), Antkurus (3), Lysuru$ (4), Hydnangium (10),
Calostoma (10), Phellorinia (4), Abstoma (2), Pisolithus (2),
Nidula (2), and Nidularia (6).

Three genera-elathrus (9), Rhizopogon (10) and Castoreum
(i3)-are represented by three species each, Gymnoglossum (10),
Calvatia (8) and Mesophellia (4) each possess four. Five species are
present in Em/ista (20) and. Cyathus (20); Gautieria (15) and
Scleroderma (13) are each represented by six; whereas Disciseda
(15) and Hysterangium (40) contain nine; Hymenogaster (20) has
eleven; Octaviania (20) twelve; Tli/ostoma (35) thirteen; Lycoper
don (30) fourteen and Secotium (25) fifteen. The greatest number is
found in Geastrum (30) which contains no less than twenty·three
species.

Of the 183 species, 103 are known only from this botanical region,
representing ,'56% of the whole; 33 being confined to Australia, 16
to Tasmania, 16 to New Zealand, 21 to Australia and Tasmania, 8 to
Australia and New Zealand, 3 to Tasmania and New Zealand, and 6
to all three localities.

The degree of endemism is shown by the following figures of
which the upper number represents endemic species, the lower the
number of species in each genus present in Australia and New Zea
land,

CLASSIFICATION.

The Gasteromycetes have always proved a difficult problem for
the taxonomist. The earlier workers attempted to arrange species
under genera and families upon gross macroscopic features; later ones
employed glebal and spore characters; while some of the most recent
have used developmental studies in an attempt to produce some (arm
of "natural" classification. In the following pages an attempt has been
made to illustrate this evolution of ideas with a selection of classifica
tions which are representative of the many that have been published.
The discussion is. terminated with a synopsis of the arrangement fol
lowed in this book.

The earliest systematic arrangement is that of Persoon (1801)
in the book Synopsis M rthodica Pllngorum, which has been selected
bv the Committee who formulated the International Rules of Botani
cal Nomenclature as the starting point of nomenclature for this sub
class. Persoon listed 44 species (of which 20 are valid), and arranged
them under 10 genera. His treatment was. necessarily crude, as it was
based on major macroscopic characters alone. :md included, additional
to the genera mentioned, many Ascomycetes, Myxomycetes, Uredinales
and other fungi which 90 not helong to the group.

Class I. A NGIOC.1RP1: Fungi closed, or IJearing numerous spores internally.
Order 1. SCLEROCARPI: (All AS(':om~'cetes).

Order 2. SARCOCARPI: Fungi fleshy ~tnRed,
Included Sclerotium, Tuher and Splr(fcroho/llS."

Order 3. DERMATOCARPI: Fungi meml'ranolls. tough or hairy.
internally powder}..

"Trichospermei: Seed powder intermixe<l with threads.
Batarren, Tulostmna, Ctllstrum, B01'ista, L~·roperdo", Srltro~

derma, and nine Myxomycetes.
""Cymnosperrr:i: Seed powder without threads.

(A mixture of MyxomycelE'.S, Moulds and RlIsts).
....Sarcospermi: Fructifications ahundanl, fleshy.

C)'athus. .

Endemic species: 35.
Tolal spcr.ies in the order: s•.
Percentage endemism: .2%.

Endemic species: 3,
Total species in the order: 11.
Percentage endemism: 27%.

Endemic spcci..s: S.
Total species in the order: 10.

Percentage endemism: f.O%.

'/2
1/2
~/li

7/1::1
(l/H

'I'01'
'I''1'3/3
3/23

./5
1/'

LYCOPERDALES:
Tulostoma , _.._...,,_.._
Lycoperdon "_..'''_ _ _ ..
Bovista _,_._,.._ .._ _._._ .._..,_.
DiscisecLt _......_ .._ _ _._.._
Abstoma ._.._.._..__ _ .......•
Mesophellia ........."....._ _ .._.._
Castoreum ._.•__, _..._._._
Geastrum _._._..._..._ ..,_.._.._

NIDULARIALES:
Cyathus _._._._. _._.__.._.._
Nidularia ..._,,_..._ .,__.. ,_.._....._

SCLERODERMALES:
CaloSloma .
Pisolithus ,..._, _
Sc1ero,lerma

Endemic species: ~3.
Total species in the order: M.
Percf'lliage endclOi~m: 83%.

Endemic species: li.
Total sjlecies in the order: 16.
Pt:rcenl:lge endemism: 31%.

HY;\fENOGASTRALES:

Rhizopogon _.,__...._ .._."" 1/3
Hymenolr.'ster .__._... 8/lt
Octadania ..... .....__.._ .• J2/12
Hydn3ngium ._...__~__' 1/2
Gymnoglossum __.__.__.• ./.
Hysterangium _.. .______ 6/9
Galllieria ..._ ...__.__... M>
Richoniella •.: _ ..__.. __._ 1/1
Secotium _.·._··,__.._ ......e'...._ H/U

PHALLALES:

Mutinus ,.....•_...__._._..... _... 1/2
C1athrus _ _. .. ._.. 3/3
Oaustllla .,,_.._.._._......_ t/1

• Figures in brackets refer to the number of world species in each genus. ·Valid genera are given in italics.
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The appearance in 1868 of the classical M orp1l010gie und
Physiologk': der Pilze. in which de Bary stressed the aspect of natural
classification, considerably modified the viewpoint of many mycologists.
This is shown by Winter's treatment of the Gasteromycetes in Raben
horst's Kryptogamen-Flo1'o von DeutsJ:hlond. Winter attempted some
fonn of natural arran~ement, and gave names to families, etc., which
are, in modified form, in use to-day. He also was the first to delimit
as families-the five orders which are now generally recognized.

GtOsttr Mich.

Cyathus Hall.

Gtasllr lJich.
Sc:ltrodtrmo Pers.

!ivdlllJ"gillllll Walk
Rt.izopogon Fr

Clatlsnu Mich.

MtlO'"'90.rltr Cda..
Hy.rttrallgiurrs Viti.
Hyrntno{lostlr Tul.

Po/~·.faUIllJ'l Fr.

Clalhru.f Mich.

CrwcibwlIlm Tul.
Polyangium Link.

Order 8. PHALLOtDEAF-
Phct/lis L C)'noph3I1us Fr.

Order 9. TRICHOGASTRES.
Botorrto PetS. TMio.r'orrso PetS.
Bovisto Dill Ly.'opcrdoll Tourn.
Polysorclilm Fr. Cenoc.occum Fr.

Order 10. MYXQGASTRES.
(Contained the Myxomycetes).

Order 11. NlDULARIACET.
Cyn,hllls Hall.
SphotrobolliS TOOe.

Family TULOSTOMEI.
TufOltolna Pers.

Family LYCOPERDlNEI.
Lyco,trdon Tourn. Bomsla Pen.
GIi.l(hrodtrmo Fd.

Family NIDULARIEI.
NiduJorio Fr. Cnuibullil'" Tul.
SplIlJerobo/IiS Tode.

Order GASTEROMYCETES.
Family PHALLOIDEI.

Pnollu.r Mich.

Family HYMENOGASTRET.
Gaulierio Viti. H),mtnO(JoSltr Vitt.
Oclaviollio Vitt. Hysttrangiuni Vilt.
Mtlonfl!lculcr Ccla.

Family SCLERODERMEI.
Sclerodtrtlla Pen.

One oi the fir~t rcvillcd treatments to appear W(lS that of
BerJ;c1cy's (lfl60, a) Outlill,s of British Fllngoleg.\', which was a
much modified version (If" Fries' Svslenl(J, Frnm it were excluded all
save true Gasteromycctes with the "exception of the Myxomycetes, the
nature of which was not recugnised until the appearance of de Bary's
Dit: t1fyccto:;ocli (1864). Berkeley's arrangement was also influenced
by the publications of Vittariini (1831). who presented the first clear
picture of the Hymenogastrales; the classical paper of the brothers
Tulasne on the Nidulariace<e (1844, a); and their later monograph
(1851) on the Hymenogastrates.

Family II: GASTEROMYCETES.
Order 7. HYPOGAEI:

O(Ja-.JiGrsio Yitt.
H\'dMngium Wallr.
Rlsi.:opogon Tul.

Qan H: GYMNOCARP/: Fungi fleshy. Seeds (iew) borne on an open
receptacle.

Order 1. LYTOTHECII: Fertile membrane or hymenium at length
hecoming mucilaginous.
Clatnnu, Phallus.

Order:' HYMENOTHECII: (Hymenomyc~tu and Oi$corr.ycetu).
Order 3. NAEMATOTHEClI: (Hyphomycelcs, etc.).

The next major classification to appear was Fries' Systemo
Mycologicum (1821-1829) in which plants were also grouped on
macroscopic morphological characters. Fries did not differ~ntlate be·
tween Ascomycetes, Basidiomycetes and Myxomycetes-since these
classes were then unknown--consequently his arrangement shows
little advance over that offered by Persoon, san that many more
genera were recognized.

Order I. ANGIOGASTRES.
1. Sub-order PHALLOIOEAE. PhctllU, Astroe, LYStlnU, Clallsrws.
2. Sub-order TUBERACEAE. Tuber, Rlsizopogon,Polygaster, Endogone.
J. Sub-order NInULARIACEAE. NiJworio. Cyathia (including Cya-

thus and Nidularia), Arar/"siOll, Myriococcum, Polyangium.
•. SuJl.order CARPOBOLI. Atractobolus. Thcleoollls, Pilooolus, S;oer"

bohu.
Order II. PYRENOMYCETES. (A mixture of Pyrenomycetcs, M;ldew~

'Uld Funlti Impcrfecti).
Order Itl. TRICHOSPERM1.

1. Su!>-order TRTCHOGASTRES.
·Lycopcrdei: Botoruo, Geoster, Rot,jsla, LycoperdOll, TII/ostomll.

"SderOOennei: StltrodtrJ'lO, Poly.rl1ullm, Hypcrrhiu, Elaphomyetl.
·"Podaxidei: Cosdoglossllm, Podo.ron, MitrtJfl)·UJ.

....Ccnococcei: Cenococ:cum.
:. Sub-order MYXQGASTRES. (All Myxomycetes).

Order IV. TRICHODERMACEAE. Not Gasleromycet~s.

Order V. PERIOPORIA. Not Gasleromycetes.

Tw~nty·eight genera wer~ recognized, of which 18 are Gastero·
mycetes, containing 87 !ipecics, 51 being valid. It w~l1 be noted that
Fries arranged genera in groups which fonn the basIs.of five of the
orders recognized to-day. He arbitarily altere~ the spelhngs o~ several
generic names, using Ascroe for A.teroe, Cyathla for Cyathus (m part),
Geaster for Geastrum and Podaxon for Podaxis.

He also erected several sections within genera (which he called
tribes) which have been elevated to genera .by later wo.rkers. Des.pite
its imperfections, his is a valuable contributIOn to t~e hterature ~I~ce

it lists all species known ~t that time, and contalOs many Critical
comments on those with which Fries was familiar.

Classification was influenced by Berkeley's discovery (1840) that
members of the Gasteromycete!l possessed "sporidia" which were
carried on "spicules" as in other members of the Hymenomycetes.
B~rkeley rightl)' concluded both ",:,ere related, .and that ~he Gaster?
rnycetes should be treated as BasidIOmycetes. LIttle attentIOn was paid
at the time to his discovery; so that it was not until after the appear
ance of the brother Tulasne's monograph on the Nidulariacez (1844,
a) that any attempt was made to use basidia on taxonomic grounds.
Even then, years were to elapse before all Ascomycetes and Imperfecti
were exclud~d from the sub-elass.
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111. Order LJ'COI'ERD1NEAE.
1. Family LYCOPERDACEAE.

Lyroptrdo", Globaria, Catastoma,
Bovistella, Bovis/a, M."rtHostnltll,
Gtosll'f',

l. Order Pl1ALLlNEAE.
1. famil)' CL.....THRACEAE.

Clalhr1U. BI,utot.!Qi·itl, lIeodictyon.
Oathrella. Sir/lb/wm, COllll, L,'sliru.r.
A"lhunu, ASl'rDI', Calaihiscu~,
Kolrhbrl'''''l'ro.

2. Family HYSTERANGIACEAE.
Gautit-ria, Gymnoglossum, Hysteron>
gi",", Protoglossum, Protubero,
PhaJlogasttr,

3. Family HYMENOGASTRACEAE.
Hymtnogaster, OrloviD,.ilJ Hydl'lDn
giwm, uurogaSltr, Rhi60;Og0I1,
Sc1l'rogOlll'r, Lyrogalo;sis.

2. Family SCLF.RODERMATACEAE
Mtlallo!lasttr, Corditubera, SdtrD
dl'rmo, Pompholy~, Pilo/illsws, Sc1l'r
Ollgium.

3. Family CAJ.OSTOMATACEAE.
CalOllo,"o, Astraeu$.

4. Family TUlOSTOMATACEAE.
1'wloslomn, Queletia, Baltorrto,
Sphaericeps.

:;. Family SPHAEROBOLACEAE.
Sphotrobolws,

IV. Order NJDULAR/lNEAE.
1. Family ~IDULARIACEAE.

NidtJoria, Cnuibtdu,", eya/hus.

-(1933) (11lOO)
1. Order HYMENOGASTRINEAE. II. Order HYMENOGASTRINEAE.

1. Family MELANOGASTRACEAE. 1. F;unily SECOTIACEAE.
Cordifu~ra,AlpCYJ(I, Chondrogastu. Cauloglos$um. MocowtmiUs, SeeD-
.4J,lonogasllr. LeMrogtut"., 1'0'''''1- tium, Paly/,lodum, Gyro/,hrogmiuni.
dio.

2. F3mily HYMENOGASTRACEAE.
Gymnomycu, Hym,rtogasltr, 0,,,·
d,ogosler. Martellia, Octavianio,
Srlerogo.slrr. Rln:opog01l, Nigropo
gon, Gymnoglo55um, Protog!ossum,
uRatia, ClDvogGSur.

3. Family HYSTERANGIACEAE.
Goutiuio, Mac.cagnia, Hochnelio
l[a.slcr, ClathroglJ,J,rr, Pha.lIobata,
Gallllcu, H,slll'ongium, }aczcwskia,
Protub,ra, PhaUogoslu. Rhopalo
gaslll'.

•. F.mily HYDNANGIACEAE.
Chamonixia, H)'dnongium, Arean-
geliella. _

iI. Order SCl.ERODERMATINEAE. V. Order PLECTOBASIDIINEAE.
1. Family SCLF.RODERMATACEAE. 1. Family PODAXACEAE.

Sclcruderma, Pomphloyx, C1\lodcrma, Podo.rotl, Chainoderma, Phtllorinio.
Pirogaster, Pisolilhu.r, Phtllonnio,
Whetstonia, Lycogoliopsis, Gastro-
sporium, Trtml'lIogosttr.

2. Fil.mily CA1.0STOMATACEAE.
CaloslOllla, Astraeus,

3 Family GLISCHROOERMATA
CEAE.

Glischrodtnll4.
4. Family TULOSTOMATACEAE.

"l'ulosloIlIO, QueIetia, DiclYDttpholos,
Bal/arrta..

5. Family SPHAEROROLACEAE.
Sphtltroboltu.

111. Ordcr NlDULARlINEAE.
l. Family ARACHNIACEAE.

Arochniol1,
2. Famil)' NIDULARIACEAE.

Nidwlaria, Nidwlo, Crucibulum,
C.VOlhlU.

IV, Order LYCOPERDINEAE.
1. Family LYCOPERDACEAE.

Lycollerdopsis, Calt'alin, Lanopila,
l.asiosphaeria, L:.'roptrdotl, Bovis
loidc~. Disciuda, Abslomo, Broot/l
I'ia, Diplucyslis, Bovis/a, Bovistella,
M,\·Ulloslrum.

2. Family GEASTRACEAE.
GC(I,tlnllll, M)'noslomo, GeasterOllsis,
Trichasltr.

V, Onl"r PllALLlNEAE.
I. Family (LATHRACEAE.

CIoll,,'us, 81lfl>lnt(l1,i(l, Colonnariil,
Ilcndictyon, Simblu"" Clathrella,
CaluJ, Laltrnl'a, Pseudocolus, Myco
pharus. L,·.ltlrws, A"th"rus, Astrot,
Claustwlo: Ka/chbrtrtntr4,

The weakest treatment is that covering- the Scleroderma ot the
Lvcoperd.acez. for of the 17 genera described, only 7 are .val~d. and
b~t two belong to the section. One is <l. member of the Ustlla~lnac~.
one an Ascomycete, and the remainder synonyms of Scleroduma or
puolitllus.

In 1904- Hollos published his Gt1stcro~ycettS HUI1!!Or1ol!,. note
worthy chiefly on account of the painstakt~,~ manner III which he
synonymised the bulk of the specIes descrlbe.d from Europe, He
recorded as valid 102 species. or less th:m one-thIrd. the number na~t'd
hv earlier workers. Hollos made little attempt to Improve or mO,d,lfy
e~isting treatments, his ma;n contributions being a better defimhon
of SUOlium resuscitation of Disciuda in place of Catastoma, and
recognition ~f M }',/'nas!rum, He was mistaken ;n considering the
Agaric Montagnitcs to be a Gasteromycete,

Four years before the appe~rance of Hollos' work, a most .a~

bitious .and complete treatment of the G3steromycetes appea~ed 10

Die Naluerliche Pflanzenfal'lIilien (1900). The author, Ed. t:'lscher,
completely rearranged previous groupings and attempted-WIth the
imperfect knowledge then available-to place all groups unde~ ,a
system of natural classification in which the structure of the baSIdia
and development of the h~'menium pl.ayed an important p~rt. His work
w.as revised 33 years later; and the se<:ond tr~atment differs ~s pro
foundly from the first as did the first from Its contemporanes and
prede<:essors. Both have been placed sid: by si.de to. show the changes
th::lt Fi~her's views had undergtlne dunng thIS penod,

Family PHALLOIDEAE.
1. Phalll'lle: Dirl;rOplsoro, It''')'pIlRlIlIs, Mutimu, KRlrhl"""'l'rrr.
2. Clalhreac: Simb/um, C/atlrrau, Cull/I. 1.~·.rllrlU, AHIJlIlnu, Cal:llhi;.cll~,

Astrot.
Family NmULARI.'\CEAE:

Nidu/orio, C)'otlsrlS, Crtuibu/llm, Theleholus, nacryobolu~.

Sphorrobolws.

Filmilv LYCOPERDACEAE,
I.' Podaxineae: GyropllrMmiwm, Suo/il/n!, PoIYrlocium., Cydoderm:>., Mt

sophtl/io, Cow/og/oisum, POdtl;l:O", Sphaencrps.
2. Diplodermeae: T.v/oslomo, Queletia. Brrltorrl'o, H~lSSI'."O, Milrtlll~'r~s,

Gra.r/tr, Dif.'loc~'slis, Diploderma, Tnch:l~ter, BrOOmtHl,
Coilomyces.

:1. Lycoperdeae; Lanopila, El'iosphaerill, Bo~:is/a. Cnh'aliu, L)'CUf'crdoll.

4. Sclerorlermeae: HillPoperdon, Sdl'rodlr1ll0, Cos/nf'l'lHfI., XylopodiuJn.
Areolaria, Plul/nril1irr, Favill,ea, Pol.vga~ter. P1!/)'Jn r(II.Ill·
Testienlaria. Arnrhllinn, Seoleclocarpus. 'Pa~lroc('lt}hs, CIItClO
carpus, Lyeogaliopsis, Glischrodtrma, EmeYlcella,

Family HYMENOGASTRACEA F~
Hystuongium, Or/oviollio. Rhizopogo", MtlOl1ognSltr, Hynun
ogaslty, Hyd"ollgiwm, GOUlitm, Morowo"ill'.f,

In 1888 appeared volume VII of that unique compilation, Saccar
oo's Svllngl' FUlIgorum. It cont"inerl monographic. treatments _~n the
GasterOmvcetes by two workers; one on the PhaliOlds by Erl. hscher.
a second, 'on the other orders, by J. R. de Toni. In all, 66 J:encrn were
recognized, and grouped on morphological grounds.
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In the 1900 arrangement 62 genera were recognized. of which 18
art synonyms; in 1933, 103 genera weft accepted, of which 38 (36%)
aft synonyms.

The greatest changes were made in the arrangement of the
Hymenogastrales. Four families were recognized in 1933, where two
sufficed preyiously; the Hydnangiacea: was erected to contain
Chamonixia and Hydnongium, whereas Gautieria (of which Chamon*
i,ria is a synonym) was placed in the Hysteraugiacez; the Melano*
gastracez was created to contain M elanogaster and related genera
which were formerly placed under the Sclerodermatacez. The Secotia~

cea: of the former paper was in 1933 placed under an additional order,
the Podaxinea:, together with the totally unrelated genus Podaxis.·
The Hymenogastracez of the 1933 grouping contained the unrelated
Hymenogaster and Dettdrogast/"r, yet the complementary Octavianw
and Hydnangium were widely dissociated.

The Sclerodermales underwent little change, save in the name,
which was changed from the Plectobasidiinea: to Sc1erodermatinez.
The family Podaxacea: was transferred to the Hymenogastrinez, and
the related Tulostomataca retained. Yet neither is related to the
Sclerodermatacez but, because of the presence of capillitium, to the
Lycoperdales.

The weakest treatment is shown in this last order. Pilellonnia,
placed in the Sclerodermatacez, is widely separated from Tulosto"la,
which is grouped under the Tulostomatacece, and Podaris is placed
in the separate order Podaxinea-. Yet all are c1o~ly related and cer·
tainly belong to the same family. The most unfortunate treatment is
that of Sphoerobo(us, which although closely related to the Nidular·
iacez, is placed in the totally unrelated Sclerodermatine;e.

The Lycoperdinece was split into two families where a single one
sufficed in 1900. In the second family was placed Geastrum. A
synonym, Astraeus, was recognized as valid and found lodgment in, of
all incongruous places, the Calostomataceae. Little change has been
made in the treatment of the Phal1ales, save that where placed first
in 1900 it was relegated in 1933 to fifth position.

Most workers have accepted since 1900, with slight modifications,
the five traditional orders-Phallales, Hymenogastrales, Lycoperdales,
Sclerodermales and Nidulariales. They are c1ear*cut f{roups which
may be recognized readily even hy the beginner, and cOllseqUt'ntly
iorm the basis oi most classifications. Not SO easily defined :lrc
families and tribes within the orders, largely because oi the diffi·
culties of defining family characters. A feature which by one worhr
mav be considered as worthy of i:1Inily rank would be held by others

as o.f. only tribal significance. Elaboration of insignificant minor
claSSificatory features has, on the other hand, led many mycologists to
erttt an unnecessarily large number of families, most of which cannot
be maintained, As examples may be given the treatment of the
Hymenogastrales by Dodge (1928) and Fischer (1933). The former
rec~gnizt:d the families Rhizopogonacere. Hymenogastracece, Hyster
anglacez and Hydnangiace:e; the latter also accepted four bu~ changed
the first to the Melanogastracea:. These authors held different views
as to the characters upon which the families were based however
with the result that several genera are placed under differ~t familie~
by them. Such variance illustrates the difficulties which follow too
casual an erection of fanlilies, especially when the features upon which
they are based are not clear-cut.

. Many of the later classifications differ from one another prin*
clpally because of the insertion of families, where lesser rank would
suffice, while the basal orders are maintained unchanged.

One of the most retrogressive treatments published is that of
Gaumann (1926), who attempted to provide a natural classification
upon a somewhat crude interpretation of developmental studies. In
the .r~sult he p~aced under the Agaricales of the Hymenomycetes the
families Secouacez and Podaxacez, each with the single genus
S.ecolium and Poda,ris respectively. Two other orders were recog
O1zed, the Plectobasidiales and Gasteromvcetes. The former was held
to contain ti'\.e families Sclel'Odermatace.e (Scleroderma, Puolithus) ,
Calostomatacez (Calostoma, AstraeNs), and Tulostomatacez (Tulos
loma). The following arrangement was provided for the Gaster
omycetes.

1. Family LYCOPERDACEAE.
Rhi:,opogoll, OttC'Viallio, Hydnarlg;u"l, Ly(ogaliOl'sil, B01'illa, Vip/o
(."1111, L,vr:op~,doll, G~alt'"Ift, B,oamntl,

2. Family NIDULARIACEAE,
Nidli.loria, Cyalhus, C,JU"ibululft.

3. Family HYMENOGASTRACEAE.
H,_rnogalt~'.

4. Family CLATHRACEAE,
Gali.li~,ia, RllopoloJ/alttr, HYlttrallgili.Ift, Phallollalt~', P,olub~r(l,

Blu",~'Iavt6, Clolhl'1l/, Cfalh,~lta, Simblli."', Kahhb'~lIl1,ra, LJ/IU'UI, Colul.
AlIlllu,UI, A/~'o~.

$. Family PHALLACEAE.
DicfJ/aphora, Ec.hinophallu" Tthyphallus, MutillUI.

T~e treatment is so at variance with modern practice that com~
ment IS scarcely necessary. The position of members of the
Hymenogastrales under the Lycoperdales is untenable, as is others
of the same o~der under the ~Iathrtlcez. Crowning folly is the place
ment of Secnhuln and Podaxu under the Agaricales 1

1':1 the ~e.rican translation of Gaumann's work Dodge (1928)
has gIven IllS vIews as to the arrangement of the families of the
Gasterom}'cetes. No orders were indicated, genera being distributed
among the following 11 families:

2, Family PHALLACEAE.
Xylophallus, MII'i"tu,Slahlliomyus,
Jansia, Florea,""''''''", Aporophallus,
/lojany;J, Phallus, Echinophallus,
Dic:,yo,fI.Oro.

VI. O'rder PODAXINEAE.
1. Family SECOTIACEAE.

MruoWGllitts. Elasmomyces, Suo
liwm, Polyplocium, G,,.o~ltr1J9mi,,,m.

2. Family PQOAXACEAE.
PodtJXu. Chainoderma.

z. Family PHALLACEl\E.
Aporophallus, Mwti"ws, Flocco,"w
liPlIU, J'ojohyo, Itbyphallus. Dittyo
pharo, Ethi1iol'htJlhu.

Rhi1opogonac.eae, Hymenog:ulraceae, Hysterangiaeeae.
SdcroocnnataCe:le. Lyc.opcrUact:tc, Tulostomataceae
Sphaerobolaccae, Phallac.eae and Oathraceac. '

Hydnangiaceac,
NidulariacCil.c,
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In the systematic part of this book 1 also have followed the tra
di,ional treatment and recognilcd the live main orders. Within them
I have arranged families and groups of lesser rank in the morphologi
cal sequence to which they approximate. A key to the arrangement
adopted is gi yen below.
L Order HYMENO(;AS"lRALJ:iS. Glcha comvact and firm, il1<1t>!,;scent; oi

tramal plates ana~lumosecl to enclose cavities lined with the n}
menium; withvut caflillitiunl.

1. Family HVME.NO(,'.4S'l"N:/CEIlE. Pcridium sessile, attached lu lhe
suhstratum h)' one or several hasal ancl/or lateral rhiwmorph~.

(a) Sub-family HY:-'I ~:NOGASTl{OIDEAE. Gleha cellular, without a
branched columella.

(~) Tribe Rlri::uidtue. Pcridiurn .nt<lched Iv the ,ul,strall1m by
lateral rhizomorphs.

Spores elliptic;>.1 and smooth.
Spores hyaline or tinted only. 1 RhTZOPQgOII Fr
Sporcs deeply coloured :!. Mflanogasll!r Cda

Spores globose and verrucosc. * (Sduo,Qastrr Hes~)
(U) Tribe HYlJltllU!JMlrmr,'Peri<!iulll attachcd 10 the sub~tralt11n

by basal rhizolllorphs.
Spores elliptical.... J l-J}"/Iclloga,f/cr VlH.
Spores globose , __..". -I. Octa~·I(I.l1t1 Vltt.
Spores many·angled ,".. __ _.. (; R,cl)otllclla ( & IJuf

(h) Suu-family f-IYSTEkANGIOJDEAE. Gleha cellular, tlaverscd by
a SimlJle or dendroid columella.
Spores globose and echinulate 6. H)'dnongium Wallr.
Spores elliptical

Sporcs smooth " " , _ 7. Hystera>lgiJlm Viti.
Spores areolate or verrucose 8. Gymnoglossum Mass.
Spores longitudinally ribbed 9. Gautieria Vitt.

Z. Family SECOTIACEAc. Peridillm stipitatc, stem lraversing the glc\,a
as a prominent columella.
\lVith the characters of the
family , _ _ _. , _ _ I. Sccotium Kl.e.

II. Order PHALLALES. Gleba be~oming mucilaginous at maturity, carried upon
a specialized pseuuoparellchymatous receptacle SllllPorto:d in a
cupulate volva.

1. Family CLAUSTULACEAE. l{cceptacle all obovate hollow sphcrc en
closing the spore mass.
With the characters of thc
family _ ,.._ _...... 1. ClaU.fJula Curt.

2. Family PllALLACEAE. Receptacle a simple fusoid hollow stem, bcar
ing the mucilaginou~ SIJore mass upon its modified al'Cx, or on
an apical campanulate pileus.
Spore mass carried dircctly
upon the apical portion of the
receptacle ..__..__.._...".. ....__......_...._. 1. MutitlllS Fr,
Spore mass covering a net·like
pileu~ loosely attached to the
apical portion of thc receptacle .. (FloccOIHutimu P. Heml.)
Spore mass carried on a cam-
pauulate pilcus attached to the
apex of the r<,ceptacle

IlHlusium ausenl, or present only in rudimcn1ary form.
Pileu~ formed from radiate
plates .__ e _. _ __ •••__ _ (Aporopil(lllll., .\Ioell.).
Pileus formed from lamellar
plates "..__ _ .._ __ ,_.... (/Iajahra :l.foell.).
Pileus evcn but cxtcriorly
rugul"sc, p:.tl.ill:.tk vr reticu-
late _......... 2. Nrallu.' L,ex Pel's.

Illdusilim present and well de·
veloped ".. , _ _ _ _....... 3. Dict)'ophora Desv.

• ,..~-~-- ~~. ,,~..... nl in Ihi.< h()lanical re.'l'ion are placed in brackets.

3. Family CLATHRACEAE. Rece,plltcle stipitate or ~essile; clathrate
columnar, or divided into scveral arms. 1Iucilaginous spor~
mass borne on the interior or exterior of or between the ann~.

(*) Tribe CQlumnaJeac. Receptacle composed of simple arms organ
ically united apically but free basally.

Mucilaginous spore mass attached to the Inner surface of the
arms.

Cohlmns transversely rugu-
lose, or smooth _.._ .._._..... .. 1, LinderieUa G. H, Cunn,
Columns with lateral winged
expan~ions ..._.._.._._...__._.._. (Blullltlw'i:ia Modl.).

'Mucilaginous spore mass attached
to a pul\'inate structure pendent
f rom the apex of the united
columns ...._.._ .._._._.._, "_.._ .._ .._. (LOJl'rnr,; Turp.).

(**) Tribe Sltllatt,;t. Receptacle consisting of a stem apically
crowned with arms which are either organically united at
their apices, connected by a delicatc membrane, Ill' laterally
extended from a discoid expansion of tht' stem.

Arms organically united at their
apices; s:lebiferolis layer com-
posed of the walls of the arms 2. Allthurus Kalchbr.
Arm~ free or united by a delicate
membrane ani)', connivent or ex-
panded,

Arms usually connivent, at
tached verticallr to the apex
of the stem .__.._ .._.__._.__..._ J. Lysurus Fr.
Anns attachcd Ialerally to a
hori7.ontal discoid expansion
of the apex of the stem _'...." -I. Aur(lC Lab.

( ..*) Tribe ClolhrOltac. keccillacle coml.osed nf arm~ anastomoscd
to {onn a globose, hollo\\', sessile sphere; of arms clathrately
arranged above, btlt columnar below and basally unite<1 10
form a short stem; or clathrate and supported upnn a definilt~

stem.
Receptacle with a definite cylind
rical ~tem.

Receptacle arms not lobed ._.. (Simblull1 KJ.).
Rece~tacle arms' carryin~
exterIOrly numerous lateral
capitate or e1avate lobes _.._... (Kald,br(nllCYO Berk.).

Receptacle clathrate above, arnlS
columnar below and unite.d to
form a Raring tubular st~m _....__. 5. Calus Ca~. & Sech.
Receptacle completely clathrate,
sessile or practically so ...__.._ ..__. 6. Clatltrus Mieh.ex Pel's.

III. Order SCLERODERM,r1LEY Gleha pulverulent at maturity, wil'.,···
capillitium. .

1. Family CALOSTOMATACEAE. Pcridium carried upon a prominent
pseudo-stem, of three layer~, dehiscing hy an apical stoma.
Spore maH at maturity carried within the cndopendium which
!leconTes attached to thc apex of the pcridium.

With the characters of the
family ..._.._._._...._..._....._....._........... 1. Cnlostllma De~\'.

2. Family SCLERODERMATACEA£. Peridi"m ~c~~ilc or cartien. UJlOn "'
pseudo-stem, of one or two layer~, (Iehiscin~ by irregul:\I"
fiSSllring of tire allex. Sporc~ at maturity fomllng a powdcry
mass which is free within the peridium, or within small con1
partments formed hy persistence of the gelatinized tramal
walls.

SJIOre~ free within the peri·
dium _ _ _ _._._ _,_ 1. Sdtrodrrma Pel's.
Spores free within small
chambert iormed from per-
sistent tramal walls of the
gleba _._,_.__._.._ ... .._ 2. PisolilhU.f A. & S.



IV. Order J!v~~teJ~~pit5~~.Gleba pulverulent at maturity, with a well

1. Family LYCOPERDACEAE. PC,ridium .5essile or cilrl"jed u"oo a pseudo-
• .$!cm, a true Sl:m bemg ab$C.flL

( ) 1 rlbe Muo;.JJ~l!llJe. Pcridium indehisccnl, of two or three
'aY~i; ~PI/Illlum !inbranched. SflOres globose Of elliptical
usu r w,"bda gelaunous exospore which may annear warted
or rttleu ate. Y ...

Spores elliptical, smooth or ir
regularly roughened.

Gleba w~th a central corc _ 1. Muo;hdlia Berk.
S Gleba without ~ cenlral core 2. Castor""" Qe. & Mas,>

... ~res globose. rellcula~e~ __. 3. Abstomo G. H. Cunn.
e ) TrIbe LytoPtrd,oe. PendlUrn dehiscing by an apical stoma or by

I~re!flar TruPture of the apex, of Onc or two Ja}'en' capilJitium
~~~~; ~~~~hly bdra~ched. ?Pbores globo~e, typically echinulale,

r~ ."" an Ulen Wit out an eVident exospore.
'-"Ipl It!U!tl threads free within
the pcndlum.

Threads simple or _ short
branched.

Threads short and spined _ 4. M,vana.arum Desv.
Threads shorl and smooth :I. Dutisedo Ctem.

Threads freely branched, com
posed of a cenlral main stem
and short dichotomous acumin-
ate branches fl. Bovista Pen,

Capillitium threads a'ttached'''i~
the w4.l1 of the endoperidium
Iona- and simple or sparKly
branched.

Pe.ridium dehiscing by a definite
aplc4.l stoma 1. Lycoptrdvn Pen.
Peridium dehiscing by irregular

(_U) r~P1l1re of the apex _ 8. Calvalia Fr.
Tnbe Gtas/reae. Peridium dehisdng by an apical stoma or by

rveral such, of fou.r b,yers; capillitium attached, unbranched
P JK?TeS glob:o~. typically echinulate. .

e.ndlUm deh15<:mg by a single
'pPlc.al. stoma .______ 9. Gta.ftrum Pen

e.ndlUm dehiscing by several .
2 F '1 apical stomala (JIfyriosto",o Desv.)
. anlly TULOSTO}'~A1:ACEAE. .Peridium carried upon a well-deve'loped

stem, which In Podaxls traverses the gleba as a columella
(a) Sub-family :rULOSTO~!OInE.'\F.. Basidia not in fa~dcle~ dis-

appeanng at matunty . .,
CO) pTrl.be

d
. TUlosl~m.eat. El~ters nOI present in Ihe gleba

e.n mm dehlscmg by a definite .
fPl<:a

d
1. stornda . . 1. 1 ulostoma Pers.

erl !um ehlscln,g by irregular
fissunng of the a2l!x 2. Schi::oJtoma Ehrenb.

(")Tri~.Batlorre~e.. Elalers presenl in the gleba.
P~n~lum dehlscmg by circum
sc,s~lle cleavage of the apical
hemIsphere 3. Battrl".ruea Peu

(b) Sub-h.mjly PODAXPl':'OIDEAE. Basidia arrallged in "fuciculate
• . c uSlers, ~rslStmg al maturity.

( ) Tnbe Phellom'ttU. Peridium seated 0" bIhe stem. t e expanded apex of
Peridiu!!" dehiscing by irregular
wea.lh.enng of. t~e apex 4. Phrllorillio Berk.
Pe:ndlum dehlsong by .a definite
,~eaJ stoma ell d

( OO) ••~ Pd' . . ;';. r 11m,)' OPNS Speg.
n~ () D.nlltllt. Pendlum carried at the i1pex of a Slem

Wi":~lCbb '~bverses the g~eba ;>.~ an a~i1e columell.a
1 tee .ar;aclers of the tribe G. Ptnlaxis ~s~.

SYSTEMATICS OF THE GASTEROMYCETES.

ORDER I. HYMENOGASTRALES.

V. Order NIDULARIALES. Gleba enclosed in peridiola carried in cupulate
or globose veridia; capillitium absent.

1. Family NIDULARIACEAE. Perir\iola many, embedded in mucilage
within the peridium or auached 10 the peridial wall hy funiculi.

Peridium globose, wilhout an epi-
phragm 1. Nidularia Fr.
Pcridium cupulatc, closed with a
definite epiphragm.

Peridiola not attached by fu-
niculi 10 Ihe pcridial wall __ 2. Nidulll White.
Peridiola .attached by funiculi
to the peridial wall.

Peridium composed of a
single layer ...__. ..._ 3. Crluib'4:NIII Tu!.
Peridil1m composed of three
distinct layers 4. C)'alhNJ Ha.ller.

2. Family SPHAEROBOLACEAE. Peridiolum solib.ry, forcihly discha.rged
from the peridium at malllrily.

With the characlersof the family I. S/,hol'roboINJ Tode.

Peridium of one, two, or thn.>e la}'ers, or occasionally wanting
at maturity; indehiscent; stipitate or sessile. Gleba composed of
tramal plates anastomosed to enclose numerous labrynthiform or sub
globose cavities, persisting at maturity, save in a few species;
capillitium absent. Basidia 1-8 spored. Spores hyaline or coloured,
variously shaped, !;mooth or variously sculptured.

Two well-defined families are present in the order, the Hymeno
gastracez which contains sessile genera, and the Secotiacez, in which
are placed members with a well-developed stem. In most taxonomic
treatments genera of the fanner family have been placed under two
families, the Hymenogastrace;e-with tramal plates arising from the
peridium; and the Hysterangiacez-in which plates were said to arise
from a radial, basal, sterile tissue. Such a division is untenable since
developmental studies have shown that the tramal plates do not
develop in either manner. Two sub-families may be recognized, how
ever, separation being possible upon the presence or absence of il
dendroid columella.

Dodge (1928, p. 468 et seq.) anc:i Ed. Fischer (1933, pp. 7-32)
arranged the genera under no less than four families. The former
recognized the Rhizopogonace<e, Hydnangiacez, Hymenogastracl'z
and Hysterangiac~; the latter replaced the first by the Mclanog-as
tracez, but considered the other three as valid.

MORPHOLOGY OF THE MATYltE PLANT.

The pNidium is indehisc:ent in all Jrenera, and is composer! of
hyphz ... ithl;r illter\\"on~n to iOrln a ielled (stupose) tissue, lIr modified
tu form a ps~udoparenchyma. It consists, in the majority oi species.
of a singl~ lay~r (th~ simplt:x pt:ridium oi Zeller & Dodgt:, 191ij); out
in a few is iurmt:d irom two distinct la}'t:I's (the duplex pt:ridium of
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In Saccardo's

.Genera not recorded frOnl this botanic;al region are indicated by brackets.

It is doubtful if more than 18 of the 45 genera which have been
described are valid, the many others being synonyms of these or of
genera of the phaUoids. Nine genera only have been found in thi~

botanical region.

KEY TO THE GENERA.

by bas:!l

7. Hysterallgiultl
8. Gymnoglossum
9. Gautitri(l

t. Rhizopogon.
~. MtlatlOgasttr
• (Sc/crogaster)
to the suh~tratum

1. RHIZOPOGON FRtES, Symbolae Gaster01nycctum, vol. 1, p.
5, 1818; emended Tulasne, Giorn.Bot.ltal., vol. 2, p. 56, 1844.
HystcrQmyees Vitt., Not.nat.Civ.sulla Lombardia, vol. 1, p. 340, IS44.

Plants subglobose or tuberiform, without a definite sterile base,
epigcean or hypogrean. Peridium tough and membranous, of stupose
sometimes gelatinized hyphre arranged in one or two layers; extenorly
covered with many or few adherent anastomosing dark-coloured
rhizomorphs. Gleba of permanent .tramal plates anastomosed to fo;m
subglobose or labrynthiform cavities; columella absent. Spores hyaline
or tinted, smooth, elliptical or less commonly obovate. Basidia sub
clavate or cylindrical, usually soon collapsing, bearing 2·8 spores on
short sterigmata.

HABITAT: Growing in or upon the ground, usually in sandy areas
rich in humus, often associated with roots of conifers.

TYPE SPECIES: Rhizopogon luttolus Fr.
DISTRIBUTION: Practically world-wide.

The characters of the genus are the smooth, pallid, usually
elliptical spores, and the dark-coloured rhizomorphs which arise from
different parts of the exterior wall of the peridium. Rhizomorphs may
be copiously developed (R:lllleolus) , or scanty (R.rubescens); and
may be simple, anastomosed to form a network upon the exterior of
the peridium, or aggregated into conspicuous ·strands.

The genus is closely related to M clanogaster; since both possess
lateral rhizomorphs, elliptical smooth spores and a lacunar type of
development. Notwithstanding this, several authors have placed the
two genera under different families.

Sub-family HYMENOGASTROIDEAE. Gleba cellular, without ;\ columelb.
Trihe RIii:oidtae. Peridium attached 10 tho substr~tl1m hy lateral rhizo

morphs.
Spores elliptical and smooth.

Spores hyaline, or tinted only ..._.
Spores deeply coloured .__._ _._ _...

Spores globose and verrucose .._ _.._ .
Tribe H,·menQgastrNJt. Peridiunl attached

. rhizomorphs.
Spores elliptical __.. ._.._.___ 3. Hymtnogas,er
Spores globose _._.__._._._._"_._ _ 4. O~tavio.nifJ
Spores many-angled .__....- .__._._ _ 5. Rlchonufla

Suh-family HYSTERANGIOIDEAE. Gleba cellular, traversed lly a simflle or
dendroid columella.

Spores glohose and echinulate _ _ 6. Hydn(mgiultl
Spores elliptical.

Spores smooth _._"..__.__._._.._....
Spores verrucose or areolate _._
Spores longitudinally ribbed ._.".....

1. FAMILY HYMENOGASTRACE£ de Toni.
Sylloge FungorulII, vol. 'I, p. 154, 1~8H.

Hy.flcrCltlgirJrt'ot Fisch., Not.FfIClUZwf(llll .. vol. I, In. fl. :'10-1, l~OO. Rhi:opo
gOllClUOC Dodge, CUIHp.Morph.Fll1lui. fl. Hi8, 1028. lIydllallgiaerar Dodge, I.e.,
fl- 4S':;. MelauogClslra((:ac Fi..ch.. NIII.P{l(II1Srtlfllllr., vol. 7a, fl. 9, tOn.

Zeller & Dodge). In a few species of Octaviania and Gautieria the
p~ridium may be reduced to a tenuous layer of loosery woven hyphoc-,
or even be wanting at maturity.

The gleba is formed from persistent tramal plates anastomosed
to enclose numerous subglobose or labrynthiform cavities. The plates
afe composed of stupase hyphae or pseudoparenchyma, and may be
fleshy or cartilaginous. They remain unaltered in the majority oJ
species; bUI in a few higher members there is a tendency for them to
become gelatinized. In Phallogaster, areas of the gleba become partly
gelatinized, rupture of corresponding portions of the peridium follows,
and the spores, now embedded in mucilage, become exposed in a
manner reminiscent of the Phalloids.

Plants of most genera are attached to the substratum by one or
several radicate rhizomorphs. Rhizopogon and Melanogaster possess
numerous rhizomorphs which arise laterally from the exterior of the
peridium. In Phallogaster and one or two other genera the rhizo
morphs are compacted to form a stem-like base' or' pseudo-stem.

Bands of tissue, termed trabecul<e, traverse the gleba of members
of the sub-family H)'sterangioidere. They form a branched columella
which may be conspicuous, scanty, or rudimentary in different plants
of the same genus. Secolium has a well developed stem which
traverses the gleba as a percurrcnt columella, and is attached firmly
to the apex of the peridium.

Basidia are usually compacted into a firm palisade hymenium
which lines the tramal plates. Commonly cylindrical, less frequently
subclavate, they bear from one to eight spores on short or long
sterigmata. The number, however, is not constant, for in different
species of the same genus--as Hysterangium-the basidia carry two,
four, six or eight spores. They may be globose or elliptical, hyaline
or coloured, smooth or variously sculptured, and serve as admirable
specific and sometimes as generic characters.

In Melanogaster and one or two species of other genera (e.g.,
Octavia.nia tasmaniccl) the hymenium is not arranged in a definite
palisade, but consists of a relatively broad zone of loosely intenwined
hyphce among which the hasidia are scattered. For this reason, Fischer
(1933, p. 9) placed Mclanogastcr and other genera with a similar
hymenium under his Melanogastracece.

Plants hypog<ean or epigccan; tuheriiorm, subglohose or pyriform;
without a distinct stem, attached to thc substratum by lateral or basal
rhizomorphs which may be aggregated to form a pscudo-stem.
Peridium of one or two indehiscent layers. Gleha of permanent,
anastomosc(l, fleshy 01' gelatinized Iramal plates. ..:ndosing cellular or
labrynthiform cavities lincd with the hymeniulll. I~asidia cylindrical
or subdavate, bearing apically on short or lung sterigmata from 1 to
8 spores. which may he g-lobose or elliptical, coloured or hyaline,
smooth or variously sculptured.
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3. R.JMI~olws

2. R.,."biSCUU
1. R.dclmldii

Some :18 species have heen described, hut it is doubtful if nlore
th"n about .12 arc valid. Three onlv arc known to occur in this are",
Ilvo pos!>e~!>iJlg a wide distributi'on, the third heing endemic to
Australia.

Kf.V TO TilE SPECIES.

Pcridium of a sinKlc layer, ~pores elliptical.
Gleba strongly Relatinj~ed and indurated __
Githa fleshy, firm thOlll:h soft --cc--,-

Peridium of two dislinct layers, spores obovate _

1. RHIZOPOGON CLELANDII G. H. CUNNINGHAM, Plate
xX:<.iii, fig. 3. Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New Soutl~

Wales, vol. 59, p. 162, 1934.

Plants subglobose, to 3.5 em. diameter, pallid cream, drying lemon
yellow or lawny brown; rhizomorphs few, adnate, strand-like btlow,
sometimes wanting. Peridium 400·800 ,. thick, of two layers; the
outer of partly gelatinized hyphae, falling away in shreds and exposin~

the inner layer, which although likewise of gelatinized hyphae, is more
finnly compacted. Gleba cream coloured, becoming tawny. fleshy, not
indurated; cells subglobose, not filled with spores; tramal plates
70-100 ,. thick, scissile, of woven hyphae, not gelatinized. Spores
obovate or less commonly subglobose, 7-8.5 x 4.5-6 ,., occasionally
to 10 ,. long, epispore hyaline, smooth, 0.5" thick, shortly pedicellate.
Basidia persistent, 2-4 spored.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
Soulh AJUtralio: Second Valley, Forest Ru~rvt', three collections,
}. B. Oe1and. type locality (1)*.

The species may be recognized readily by the double layer of the
peridium. obovate spores and persistent basidia. The double peridium
associates it with four species described by Zeller & Dodge (1918)
from the western region of the United States of America; but the
spores and basidia separate it from these. They are not typical of the
genus so that, were it not for the lateral rhizomorphs, the species
would be better placed under Hymmogaster. Herbarium specimens
possess a strongly aromatic odour resembling aniseed.

2. RHIZOPOGON RUBESCENS Tulame, Plate vii, fig. 4;
xxxiii. fig. 2. Giornnl Botanirn Italiano, vol. 2, p. .')8, 1844.

H,..~temugiul" rubtJctns Tul.. Ann.Sci.Nol.. Ser. J1. vol. 19. p. 37.~. lR4!'I.
Mtlanog(lJltr btrJrtltyionuJ Broome, AnN. Mag.Not.Hi",., vol. 15, ('I. 41, 1841>.
Rhi::opogon la/'Pol/ims Karst., FinJko Fidr. No.1. Folk, vol. 48. ('I. lil, 1889.

Plants gregoariotls, sometimes c~spitosc. irregularly glohose or
t.uheriforlll. to 6 cm. diameter. at first white, then lemon yellow, dryin~

bay brown or ferrug-inous, often with " reddish tint and tinger! red
where bruised or cut. Rhizomorphs usually scantv above, more abun
dant below, though not infrequently almost wanting. appressed, dark
brown or black. Peridium 150-300 14 thick, of a sin,;::-Ie layer of loosely
woven bUI firm hyphre, tawny or yellowish-hrown in section. mixed
with numerous amorphous globules of an oranJ::'e piJ;!ment. Gleba from
t:>wny to ferruginous hrown, 'firm but soft and readily sectioned; cells

• Numbers refer to the herbaria in which specimens are depo5ited, 5~e p. viii.

subglobose, not ~l1~d with spores; tramal plates .3?·60 ~ thick, rarely
more. slightly sCIssIle, of loosely woven non-gelatinized ~ypha::. Spores
elongate-elliptical, ends rounded, 11·9 x 2.8-3.5 1', eplspore smooth,
tinted, 0.5 ". thick. Basidia cylindrical, 6-8 spored.

TYPE LoCALITY: Europe.

DISTRIBUTION: Europe: Asia; India; North and South America;
Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.

WtslcnI AlUlralia: Narrogin; Perth, Mundaring Weir (6).
St114th Australia: Millbrook: Willunga Hill: Mt. Lefty: National Park
(1); Penola (2).
Nro; South Wolts: Milson Island, Hawkuhury River. det. by Dodge
as R.occidentalis; Canooolas; Blayney; Miltagong: Lewra (1).
Tasmallio: Hobart (3).
New ZealoflrJ: Auckland-Te Aroha, del. by Dodge as R.roseoIU5;
Taumarunni. Hawku Bay-Lake Tutira. Wellinglon-Tangimoana.
Canterbury-Ashburton, del. by Dodge as R.roseolus (2).

The species is abundant under Pinus radiata, and in New Zealand
and Australia forms a mycorrhiza with this plant, as was demonstrated
experimentally by Mr. T. C. Birch. As it is found only under pines,
which have been introduced into this region, it is probable the species
also is introduced.

I have compared our plants with specimens of R.rubescen.r from
Europe (ex Bresadola), and found them to agree in all essentials.
The species may be separated from R.luteolus-with which it is often
confused-by its fleshy consistency, since both the peridium and tramal
plates may be seCtioned easily with a razor.

Several of the collections listed wen~ forwarded by Dr. Cleland
or myself to Dodge for examination. He identified one collection as
/R.occidentalis, and two others as R.rouolus; and a collection of
R.luteolus he also held to be R.rouolus. Other American workers also
appear to be confused as to the identity of "R.roseolus"; for under
this name Zeller & Dodge (1918) described and illustrated a pl~nt
which appears to be R.luteollu, and Coker & Couch (1928) applied
the name to a plant which is close to, if not identical with,
R.rubescens.

3. RHIZOPOGON LUTEOLUS Fries, Plate xxxiii, fig. l.
Symbolae Gasteromycetum, vol. 1, p. 5, 1818; emended Tulasne,
GiornaJ Botanica ltolwna, vol. 2, p. 57, 1844.

Rhizopogon induratuJ Cke., GrrviJleo. IIOJ. 8, p. 59, 1879. MtlallogOJltr ~!1ilsonii

Lloyd. Myc.Nolts, p. 1176, 1923. Rhisopo.qoll co:rii Mueller, in herb. Kew.

Plants subglobose, oblong or tub~riform, to 3 em. diameter, bay.
hrown or tawny brown, often distinctly yellowish; rhizomorphs well
developed, dark brown or black, appressed, strand-like basally. Perid·
ium 250-350 ~ thick, of strongly gelatinized woven hyph~, ochraeeous
or tawny in section. Gleba firm and indurated, at first white, becoming
yellowish-brown, finally almost black in areas.; cavities labr~th~form,
filled with spores; tramal pl<ltes 70·90 ,. thick, strongly sctsslle, of
~e1atinized hyphOE. Spores elliptical or occasionally irregular, 6·9 x
2.8-3.5 ~, sometimes shortl)' pedicelled, epispore tinted yellow, smooth,
0.:'1 ,. thick. Ra~idia subclavate, bearing 6·8 spores on short sterigmata .
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Tvpf: LOCALITY: Europe.

Dls,'ltraUTIDN: EUI'Ope; Asia; Africa; North America; Australia;
Tasmania; New Zealand.

South Austrnlio: Mt. Lofty, det. by Dodge as RroM:olus; KUltli'>:
'Kalanpdoo (1).
Nrrl' Sowth Wain: Willoughby; Sydney, det. hy Dodge as R.p3eh)·.
phl()(us (I).
Vit/oria: Creswick (4).
TasIHlIlli4: HohaTt (:1).
Nrw. Ztoland; Allcklan.I--Rnlnrua; RlockhouSC' n:l.Y: Te Aroha (2).
~elhngton-M3ungaroa. W. ("oleoS(), herh. Kew :IS R.c:oltii Mud!.
Canterbury-Banks Prninsula, herl!. Kew, fypt of R.induralus,

Herbarium specimens may be recognized readily by their indura
ted ~Ppearance. The tramal plates and peridium become strongly
~elatlnlZed, .and the small gleba.l cavitie~ become filled with spor.cs.
Our collections agree closely with European specimens (ex. herb.
Bresadola) and with the description given by Coker & Couch (1928.
p: 33) of a plant so named by Hoehnel from EuroPe; but differ con
SIderably from the description given under this name by Zeller &
Dodge (l~IR, p. 10). I have examined a slide prepared from the
type. of R.lnduratus at Kew, and found the species to be based on a
specImen of .R.luteolus. The type of AIelanogastt'r wilsonii in the
Lloyd herbanum (No. :i3:lGl) when examined was also found to be
3. synonym.

2. MELANOGASTER Corda, in Sturm's Dcutschlands Krypto
gamen-Flora, vol. 3, p. 1. 1831.

If!,trhi:a Bose, M(lI1.GtI.N(lt.Fr~ll"d~, vol. s, p. 88, 1811. BNffartfia }llngh.,
Luu.rua, 1'01. 'i, II. 408, 1830. Arg),liJim Wallr., Ff.Cr),pt.Gtnn., vol. 2, p. liN,
1833.

Plants .hypogzan, subglobose or irregularly tuberifonn; with
branched rhllomorphs arising from the exterior of the peridium, more
~umerous basa,lI~. Peridium of a single tough layer of woven gel:nin
lzed hypha::, conlmuous with the .tramal plates. Gleba of tramal plates
anastomosed to form numerous polygonal or subg-Iobnse cavities, which
are usua,lIy larger towards the centre and filled with spores at maturity;
colum.ella ahsent: ~y~enium of clavate, 2-8 spored basidia (commonly
2-4} . Irregularly dlstnbuted through a broad hyphal zone lining the
caVIties. Spores borne on short sterigmata, elliptical or lemon-shaped,
deeply coloured, smooth, shortly pedicellate.

HABITAT: Growing huried or partially so in loose soils rich In

humus.

TVPF: SPEcms: Ml'lallo,qa.rfcr 11aricgatus (Vin.) Tul.

DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; Africa; India: New
Zealand.

. ~he .deeply colou~ed elliptical smooth spores define the genus.
BaSIdIa, Illstead of bemg compacted inlo a palisade hymenium are
irregularly distributed through a wne of somewhat loosely w'oven
hyph<e lining the glebal c_avities. Upon this feature Fischer (1933,
p: !). erected the family Melanogastracere and placed in it several
chssoclated Renera possessing hut Ihis one character in common.

The generic name MeianogMter is antedated by Uperhiza and
Bullardia; but as it has been in 'universal use for more than a century,
whereas the others ,have been allowed to r~main in obscurity, Maire
(1930) proposed it as a II0lnL'n conservand"m. For these reasons the
'name M c/anogastcr has been retained herein.

Although ten have heen descrihed, it is probable there are not more
than four or five valid species, the others being synonyms of these
or of species of RhizopogoPl or Hymenogaster. Only one species is
present in this region.

1. MELANOGASTER AMBIGUUS (Vittadini) Tulasne, Plate
xxxiii, fig. 4. FUPlgi Hypogaei, p. 94, 1851.

OCla'Uianw tJmbigNl1G Vitt., Man.Tubtr(lcttJr14m, p. 18, 111.11.

Plants tuberiform, to 3 em. diameter, wrinkled exteriorly, black'
or almost so; rhizomorphs numerous, laterally arranged, simple or
aggregated below into prominent strands. Peridium 400-500 ~ thick,
simple, of woven gelatinized hyphz, white internally, deeply coloured
peripherally. Gleba black, mottled with isabelline coloured or white
tramal plates, 40-200 It thick, composed of firmly woven gelatinized
hyph<e; cavities irregularly subglobose, varying in size from 1 to 4 mm.,
larger- towards the centre, filled with spores. Spores citrifonn, 11-15
x 7-10 ,., almost black, smooth, apex somewhat acuminate, base .shortly
pedicellate.

TYPE LoCALITY: Europe.

DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; India; New Zealand.
Nt'UJ ZtaltJM: Wdlington--Botanical Garr'~n!O, Wdlington. Canterbury
-Oxford. Otago-Dunedin (2).

The _species has most likely been intrf'(uced from Europe, since
all collections were taken from flower-be ls, to which they had probably
been introduced with exotic cultigens.

3. HYMENOGASTER Vittadini, Monographia Tuberauorum,
p. 20, 1831.

H1mmatlgiu11I Cda.., lca".FJlIIg., vol. 5, p. 28, 1842. Protaglossum Mass.,
Grevill~a, vol. 19, p. 97, 1891. HysttrogtJst~r Z. & n., ex DOOge, Camp.Morph.
FUIIgi, p. 488, 1928.

Plants subglobose, pyriform or occasionally tuberiform: attached
to the substratum by a radicate base or by basal strands. Peridium of
one or two layers, composed of stupose hyph;:e or pseudoparenchyma.
Gleba of tramal plates anastomosed to enclose subglobose cavities
lined with a palisade hymenium; columella absent. Spores elliptical,
coloured, smooth or more often covered with a firm, wrinkled or
otherwise roughened gelatinous exospore. Basidia persistent, cylin
drical, bearing 2-4 spores on short stout sterigmata.

HABITAT: Growing superficially or partially submerged in soils
rich in vegetable debris.

TYPE SPF:CIE..,,: HymePlogaster ci~rinus Yin.
DISTRIBUTION: World-wide.
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The genus is separated from RhizQl'ogon and M ekmogaster by the
absence of lateral rhizomorphs, plants being attached to the sub
Stratum by one or several radicate strands; from Octavia Ilia by the
elliptical spores; and from other genera of the family by the absence
of a columella.

Species may be divided into two groups, one possessing smooth
spores (apparently the basis of Hystl!rogaster Z. & D.), and the other
with the spores covered by a gelatinous exospore which may he
delicately wrinkled, areolated or reticulated.

Owing to the, confusion which exists in literature as to the generic
characters, it is not possible to indicate the number of spedes in the
genus. No Jess than 63 have been described, of which 11 are present
in this region, all save two-·or possibly three-being endemic.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

1. HYMENOGASTER LEVISPORUS Massee & Rodway.
Plate xxxiii, fig. 5. Ex Rodway, Procudings of the Roya/ Socifty of
Tasmania for the year 1911, p. 30, 1912.

Hynltllogaster maideni Rodw., ProrRov.So(.Tas. for 19tO. p. 157. 1921.
Ortaviania levisporo Rodw., Pro(.Roy.So(.Tas. for 19!3, p. 1~7, 1924.

Plants irregularly globose or oblong. to 3 em. diameter, dull white,
becoming palJid brown and wrinkled when dry. Peridium 50-200 JJ

thick, of closely woven gelatinized hyaline hyphre. Gleba at first
white, becoming pallid hrown, cells 2-:l to mm., labrynthiform. t>mpty;
tramal plates 40-100 I' thick, of densely woven non-Relatinized hyphz;
sterile base present or absent; hasidia 4-spored. Spores elliptical or
sliJ::'htly obovate, rarely suhglobose, 6-10 x 4.5-6 1', shortly pedicelled,
epispore pallid ferruginous, perfectl)' smooth, 0.75 I" thick.

TYPE LoCALITY: Tasman's Peninsula. Tasmania.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.

South Australia; Encollnter Bay; Second Vall~y, Forest 'Reserve; Stir
ling West; Upper Tunkalilla Creek (1).
Tasmania; National Park, Hobar.; McRol,ies' Gully. part of the lytle
of H.maid,,,j (3).

Spores perfectly smooth.
Spores 7-10 I' long.

Peridial wall of woven hrphae ....._
Peridi:ll Wi'll! of pS"eudoparenchyma

Spores 13-Hi I' 101:g.
Peridium reddish-brown _,_. _..._ ..._..__ _...._
Peridium j;\"olden yellow ._._.__.._._ _. __

Spores 18-22 I' long • ._ .. ... ..._.
Spores covered with a rugulose.areolate or verru·

cose exospore.
Peridium of two distinct layers __._... _
Perirlium of a single Inyer.

Spores 12·16 ~ long.
Srores ellipticnl, four on each basi-
dium ._:. ... ....__._._..._.. ..._
Spores fusiform. two on each hn~i-
dium ..__....._.... ,.._. ._ _._._..... .

Spores 16·22 ~ 10n2" _._.._..__
Spore', with a strongly reticul:'lted exospor~.

Endospore markedly thickened .._._ _ _
Endospore thin _ _ .._ _.._ _"

1. H.levispo1"lU
2. H.fll/igineus

3. R.lasmanirlf~

4. H.aureus
5. H./usj#orus

6. H.'IIjuidlu

7. H.natlu.f

8. ff.albellus
O. H.::eylaniru.f

10. H.nJnrro.f!'orus
11. H.reliwlalus

The species may be separaled ]'eadily {rom others IIV the white
peridium (of fresh plants) :llld small smooth spores.

I have examined specimens of H.maideni and Octavi(I"ltia lcvispora
from the Rodway herbarium and found both to be based on plants
of H.levisporus. Variations occur"in the size of the cells of the gleba,
thickness of the peridium and tramal plates, and length of the spores.

2. HYMENOGASTER FULIGINEUS G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxiii, fig. 6. New Zealand Journal of Science aud- Techn%g.\!,
vol. '22, p. 299B, 1941.

.Plants pyriform or subglobose, to 2 cm. tall, 1.5 em. diameter,
<lttached by a short rooting base. Peridium delicately tomentose, dingy
brown, breaking away readily from the gleba, 350-400 JI- thick, of
delicately walled, hyaline pseudoparenchyma. Gleba dark fuscous
brown with a purplish cast, fragile, crumbling readily when mature,
cells 2-3 to mm.; tramal plates 20-40 ~ thick, of delicately walled,
hyaline pseudoparenchyma, scissile; a small sterile base present in
pyriform specimens. Spores ovate, often subglobose, 6-8 x 5-6 JI-, one
end rounded, the other bTieAy pedicelled, epispore pallid sepia, smooth,
1 ~ thick.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
Nt1lJ South Wales: Narrabri, J. B. Oeland. type collection (1).

The characters of the species are the dark-coloured fragile gleba,
fragile peridium and small, smooth, sepia-coloured spores. The plant
is not typical of the genus in that the spores are often subglobose and
peridium and gleba are most fragile, owing to the delicate nature of
their thin-walled pseudoparenchyma.

3. HYMENOGASTER TASMANICUS G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxiii, fig. 7. Proceedings of the Linnean Soddy of New South
Wales, vol. 59, p. 168, 1934.

Plants firm, subglobose, to 2..') cm. diameter, reddish-brown and
delicately tomentose. Peridium 150·200 JJ thick. composed of densely
woven J::'e1atinized hyph<e, the outer layer with the hyph<e radially
disposed, much inflated and firmly compacted. Gleba olivaceolls, firm
~nd indurated. cells lenticular or less frequently subglobose, about
1 mm. long; tram<ll plates 60-80 I" thick, of loosely woven hyphee
embedded in a gelatinous matrix, scissile, tending to break down in
the centre: basidia 2-spored. Spores broadly fusiform, 11-15 x 5-6 P,
occasionally up to 20 I" in length, shortly pedicelled, epispore tinted
yellowish-brown, perfectly smooth, 1 ~ thick.

DISTRIBUTION: Tasmania.
Tasmania: National Park, L. Rodway, type collection (1).

The prominent vesiculose hyphre of the exterior of the peridium,
olivaceous firm gleba, and smooth tinted spores are the characters of
the species. The plant resembles a Hysterangium in the firm context
and colour of the gleba; but as no columella is present, and the basidia
are typically those of Hymenogaster, it is evident the species belongs
to the latter ,R"enus.
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4. J:lYM.ENOGASTER AUREUS Rodway, Plat~ xxxiii., fig. 8.
Proceedl"9S of the ROJ·al Society of Tasmania. for 19!3, p. 1!l2, 1924.

. Plants .5ubglobose, 1-2 em. diameter, exteriorly bright golden
yellow, drying yellow or some shade of yellowish-brown. Peridium
200:600 I" thick, of a single layer of interwoven hypha:. Gleba fer
rugmous, cells somew~at compressed, o~ lenticular, 3-4 rnm. long;
tramal plates 24-40. 1', thlC~, of woven hyaline hypha:, somewhat scissile
at. the gu,ssets; basidia chiefly 2-spored. Spores fusiform, some allan
tOl.d or l~regular, 12-16 x: 5-7 1', apex: acuminate, base pedicellate,
eplspore tinted yellow, smooth, 1 I" thick.

DISTRIBUTION : Tasmania.
~1J)~(JlIitJ: Mr. Wellington. L. Rodway, type collection (1) ; MI. Nelson

The s~i~s is separated from the preceding by the differently
coloured pendlUm and gleba, and different context of the tramal
plates; and from the following main.ly by the smaller spores.

5. HY~ENOGASTER ~YSISPORUS (Massee & Rodway),
G. ~. Cunnmgham, Plate XXX1lI, fig. 9. Proccedings 01 the Linnean
Society of New South W-alcs, vol. 59, p. 168, September, 1934.
Hysltrnngiu .... fusisPQrum M~u. & Rodw., tX Man. Ktw B;,I1. Mist.btl, p. 1:::7,
1898. Hymtf.09asl~r bontardt Rodw., Prar.Ro}l.Sor.Tos. for 19!O, p. 157 1!¥.!1.
H.\,sltrogostt.r llUlsporum (Mall$. & Rodw.) ZeU. & Dod([e, ex Dudge, 'Ct>on!'.
Morph.Fu"9 I , P: 488, .1928. Hymtnogasltr fusispo11U (Man. & Rodw.) Zell. &
Dodge, A"II. Musoun BOI.Gard., vol. 21, p. 673, December, 1934.

P~ants irregularly globose,. 1.-2 cm. diameter, smooth, yellowish,
~omm~ brown when dry. Pendlum 200-300" thick white in section
of ~Iosdy woven gelatiniud hyphz. Gleba at first ';'hite, drying fer~
rugmous ?r yellow-brown, cells 3-4 to mm., empty; tramal plates
20-35 ,. thIck, ?f. densely woven gelatinized hyph<r:, not scissile, brittle
when old; baSidIa 2-.spored. Spores elongate-fusiform, 14-22 x 6-8 ",
apex .sharply acummate, base shortly pedicelled, epispore pallid
yellOWIsh-brown, perfectly smooth, 1 ,. thick.

DISTRIBUTION: Tasmania.
TasMonia: Ut!known locality, L Rodway, ty})c coll«:tion (3); McRohi(!s'
Gully, type of H. barnardi (3).

. The long-fusifonn spores characterize the species. The descrip
tIon has been drawn from part of the type collection, kindly loaned
by .~TS. Rodway. Dodge & Zeller (1934, p. 673) stated that the
peT1dl1.~m and tramal plates w~re 25-80" and 8-Hi I' thick respectively.
The dIfferences .between theIr measurements and those given above
sho:-v that ,the. thickness of these structures is practically worthless as
;> dIagnostIC ald.

6. HYMENOG~~TER VISCIDUS (Massee & Rodway) Dod~e
& Zeller, Plate XXXlU, nR". 12. Annals of thl! Missouri Botanic
Gardl!n, vol. 21, p. 642, 1934.

~otOgI:ISSJlIII lutrum Man" Grl'lliUro, vol. 19. o. 97. t89l. HysttrongiuPff t.;s-
UPIS .. ass. &: Rodw., ex Mass. Kntl Bw/l. Misc. /"1., p. 127. 18fl8. H''tnill'

ogosttr It/ln.s (Mass.) G. H. Cunn., Proc.Li"tlIO" Soc. NSW.. vol. 059, fl. 1119
193'; non. VltI., Mo". Ttl/berac., p. 22, 1831. '

. Plants irre,lnllarly. gl.obose, subglobose or pyrifonn, to Scm.
dIameter, when fresh vlsc1d and yellowish-ochre to ochraceous-tawny,

drying bay brown. Peridium 250--400 I' thick, of two definite layers,
an inner coloured tissue of pseudoparenchyma, and an outer layer of
loose hypbz arranged radially ana embedded in a thick gelatinous
matrix. Gleba dark umber brown, nrm, cells subglobose, 1·2 mm.
diameter, empty; tramal plates 50-150 I' thick, of woven strongly
gelatinized hypha:, scissile, tinted, frequently with a rudimentary
sterile base; basidia 2·4 spored. Spores broadly elliptical, slightly
obovate or subglobose, 11-15 x 9-11 ",' shortly pediceUed, epispore
golden brown, 1 ,. thick, covered with a gelatinous' exospore 'which is
2.5 ,. thick and markedly areolate.

TYPE l..ocAUTY: Tasmania.
DISTJUBUTION: Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand; North

America.
Sow/h Austrolw: Ml. Lofty, del. by Rodway as H.viscidum: National
Park, del by Dodge ;u H.nanus; S..me locality, Ihree collections; Slir
ling West (1).
N,W SOt/ith Walts: Unknown Localit,y (1).
Vic/oria: Cluendon, herb: Kew, No. 8::;9, type of Protop:lo.:uum luteUlll
Coc~ .. too (4).
TosmQnia: Unknown Locali!y (3).
Ntw Ztolo"d: Wellington-Rimutaka Mts. (2).

The viscid exterior of fresh plan~s and peculiar double peridium
separates the species from others present in the region. Through swell
ing of the gelatinous exterior the peridium of fresh plants may attain
a thickness of 2 mm. Save in shape, the spores resemble those of
several other species described below.

I have examined slides prepared by Miss Wakefield from the
type at Kew and found Protaglossum 'uteu'" to be identical with
H.viscUfus. A well deve10ped columella was said to be present in
P.luteum: but Miss Wakefield was unable to find any trace of such a
structure in the type. As the specinc name "lutl!um has priority, I used
the combination in a former paper, overlooking that it had been
employed many years previously by Vittadini. Dodge & Zeller (1934,
p. 642) recorded the species from Oregon.

7. HYMENOGASTER NANUS Massee & Rodway, Plate
xxxiii, fig. 13. Ex Massee in Krw Bulletin 01 Miscelioneo1U Informa.
tion, p. 180, 1899.

ArCO"9tfullo 110110 (}fass. & Rodw.) Zdl. & Dod~e., .'i'n". MissOKri Bol. GordeN,
vol. 22, p. 368, 1935. .

Plants subglobose, to 15 mm. diameter, smooth, pallid brown when
dry. Peridium 100·200 ~ thick, of loosely arranged hyaline pseudo
parenchyma. Gleba with a well-developed sterile base; ferruginous,
.cells subglobose, 1-2 mm. diameter, empty; tramal plates 35-60 ~

thick, of partly gelatinized pseudop3renchyma, occasionally scissile at
the gussets; basidia 4-spored. Spores broadly elliptical, or obovate,
11·16 x 7-10 ", shortly pedicellate, epispore ferruginous, 1 ,. thick,
covered with a gelatinous exospore assuming the fonn of coarse
irregular warts.

T'lPE LocALITY: Hobart.
DISTJl.IBUTION: Tasmania.

Tasmam4: Newtown Trade, nUf Hobart (3).
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Although I have not seen the type, the collection from which the
description was drawn, identified by Rodway as H.tu:mus, agrees well
wlth the original diagnosis; The species differs from the preceding in
the smaller cells of the gleba, warted spores, and especially in the
simple peridium. The basidia also serve as differential features, being
constantly 4-spored. Even when displaced from the basidia, the spores
retain their tetrasporous arrangement through lateral adhesion of the
gelatinized walls.

Plants have a well developed sterile base, but are without
a columella or ·Iactiferous ducts; so cannot be placed under
"Arcangelitlla."

tl. HYMENOGASTER ALBELLUS Massee & Rodway, Plate
xxxiii, fig. 10. Ex Massee, in Kew Bulletin of Miscellaneous Informa·
tion, p. 126, 1898.

H.luteus Harkn., Prac.CaJifonlia Acad.Sci.Bol.. vol. 1, p. 247, 189!l.

Plants subglobose or shortly pyriform, 1-3 em. diameter, com
monly 15 mm., pallid yellow to bay brown when dry. Peridium 100·
250 I" thick, of densely compacted, partly gelatinized hyphce, exter
nally tapering off into separate threads and appearing somewhat
tomentose. Gleba ochraceous to ferruginous, cells 3-4 mm. diameter,
subglobose, filled with spores; tramal plates 35-50 I' thick, of densely
woven partly gelatinized hyphce, sometimes scissile at the gussets;
basidia 2-spored. Spores broadly fusiform or acuminate-elliptical,
12-16 x 8-10 1', apex bluntly acuminate, base shortly pedicelled, epispore
golden brown, 1 I" thick, covered with a prominently areolate gelatin
ous exospore 2.5 I' thick.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand; North and
South America; Africa.

New Soulh WaIts: Paramatta; Mosman (1).
TfJSmallill: Waterworks, Hobart, L. Rodway, type collection; Unknown
Locali!y (3).
NtvJ Zealana: Nelson-Hill above Reservoir (2).

The species is separated from H.no-nus by the different spores and
basidia; and from H.::eyianicus by the different peridium and smaller
spores. Dodge & Zeller (1934, p. (70) reported the species from
North and South America and South Africa.

9. HYMENOGASTER ZEYLANICU$ Petch, Plate xxxiii, ng.
11. Annals of thc Royal Botanic Gardells, PeridcI~iya, vol. G, p. 207',
1917.

Plants irregularly subglobose or pyriform, to 20 mm. diameter,
ochraceous or ferruginous brown. smooth. Peridium 100-125 I' thick.
pseudoparenchymatous, covered exteriorly with scattered hyphcc
arranged in a radial manner. Gleba umber b1'Own, cells subglobose..
1-2 mm. diameter, HUed with spores; tramal plates 4!i-70 I' thick. oi
woven, partly J;("e1atinizcJ hypha:, ~tnJ11gly :,cissilt·: hasitlia 2-spored.
Spores broadl), iusiform- or citriiorm, 1.'i-2t x !J-12 1', apex acuminate,
hase shortly pedicclle(l, episporc tlt:ep chtstnut hrowll. 1 I' thick.
covered with a coal'sdy al'~olate exospore.

TYPE LocALITY: Hakgala, Ceylon.

DtSTRIBUTiON: Ceylon; Australia; New Zealand.

Vitloria: Sherbrook Gully, Belgrave (4).
New Zealond: We!lington-Palmerston North, det. by Dodge as
H..:eylanicus. Nelson-Hill above i{eservoir (2).

The large areolated spores separate the species from all others
save H.mocrosporus; and from the latter it differs in the pseudo
parenchymatous peridium and different shape and markings of the
spores.

The collection from Palmerston North was identified by Dodge as
H.zeyianicus; yet was referred by Dodge & Zeller (1934, p. 67'0.) to
H.aibelius. I have verified the original diagnosis by comparison with
part of the type collection, now in the Lloyd herbarium (No. 37'97'5),
to which centre it was forwarded by Petch. The original description
is faulty in that Qasidia were said to be monosporus, spores 12-16 x
8-9 /./-, and tramal plates 10 /.I- thick.

10. HYMENOGASTER MACROSPORUS G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxiii~ fig. 14. 'proceedings of the Linnean Society of New
South Wales, vol. 59, p. 171, 1934.

Plants irregularly globose, to 2 em. diameter, ochraceous or dull
cream coloured. Peiidium 80-200 I' thick, of partly gelatinized woven
hyph~. Gleba dark ferl'uginous brown, or chocolate brown, cells sub
globose, 1-2 mm. diameter. empty; tramal plates 40-160 ~ thick, of
densely woven gelatinized hyphce, hyaline, usually scissile; basidia 2-4
spored. Spores elliptical. subglobose or obovate, 18-24 x 12-17' /.1-,

epispore golden brown, 2 I' thick, covered with a reticulated exospore
with wings of reticulations to 2 I' tall.

DISTRIBUTION: Tasmania.
Tasmania: Cradle ~ountain, G. \ .....'cindorfer, type collection (3).

The species is characterized by the prominently reticulated exo
spore and thick, coloured epispore.

11. HYMENOGASTER RETICULATUS G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxiii, fig. 15. Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New
South Waies, vol. 59, p. 171, September, 1934.

H.reliculatlls ZeI!. & Dodge, Ann.Missouri Bol.Gord., vol. 21, p. 656, Decemhcr.
1934.

Plants subglobose, to 15 mm. diameter, bright ochraceous or
yellowish-brown. Peridium 120·300 I' thick, of densely woven hyphre
which are exteriorly more loosely arranged, not gelatinized. Gleba
ferruginous, cells subglobose, 5-6 to mm., empty; tramal plates 50~80 I'

thick, of woven strongly gelatinized hyphce, scissile at the gussets;
basidia 2·spored. Spores fusiform, both ends acuminate, or spindle
shaped, 18-22 x 11·15 I' (including spindle and reticulations), epispore
clear fuscous brown, 1 I' thick, covered with a coarsely reticulated
exospore, save at the extremities, wings to 3 I' tall.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.
South Australia: National Park (1).
T(lsm(luia: Hobart, L. Rodway. type collection (3).
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The species is separated from H.macrosponu by the greater
oegrt:e of reticulation and the thinner epispore of the spi'ndle·shaped
spores, and much smaller cells of the gleba.

4. aCTAVIANIA Vittadini. Monographia Tubercu::earum, p. 15,
1831; emended Tulasne. Fungi Hypogoei, p. 77, 185!.

G)'PIlno/liyctJ" Man. & Rodw., ex )'lass., Ken: Bull.Misc,Inf.. p. 12,;, 1898.
OcloVl4m:no Klc:., Rrol.Gen.Pl., YOI. 2, p. a.<ll, 18!l8. MorltlliG Matt, MaJpigh:"o,
vol. !-t, p. 42, 1900. Stt,hanos!oro Pat., BMlI.Soc.My"Fr., vol. 30, p. ;I'\U, HIU.

Plants subglobose or pyriform, attached to the substratum by
radicate strands. Peridium simple, rarely of two layers, sometimes
scanty, and in rare cases wanting at maturity, composed of woven
partly gelatinized hyphz, or pseudoparenchyma. Gleba of permanent
tramal plates anastomosed to enclose cellular or labrynthiform cavities
lined with a permanent palisade hymenium; columella absent; sterile
base present or absent. Spores hyaline, less frequently coloured,
globose, echinulate, verrucose, reticulated, or rarely smooth. Basidia
subclavate or cylindrical, bearing 2-4 spores O,n short but stout
sterigmata.

OCTAVIANIA

KEY TO THE SPECIES.

Spores appuring smooth; spore wall up to ~ '" 1. O.c1elour/ii
in thickness -.-.._- ._ _-- _._.-"_.- •...- ..__ ..:~ ..".
Spores provided with echinulae or finger-Ill.. ;:
processu.

Spores hyaline.
Peridium pseul!uparenchymatou,,- .~

• .1' 2. O.tall/ufl
Spores 10-12 1£ III "lameter -- a. (},Jr/Ilimu/o
Spores to IG 1£ in diameter --

Peridium o( woven hyphae. .
Basidia 2_sIKlred, S\lOres 1~·1ti 1£ In

- 0."0<.'(1diameter __ --------;-- ,'. !'

Rasidia I-spored, spores N-:Z,~ II. Hl
diameter _.., _ .. "_.~ ".__ .._ (j. U.rrdoll'll.I

Spores coloured, 0 •Peridium p$tudovarenchymatou~__._ -I. .mrgGS,·Orll
Peridium of WO\'en hyphae.

Spores 9-12 ". in diameter ;-====
Spores IG-22 ". in diameter

Sl)Ores reticulaled. .
Sporn hyali~e, G-IO ". in (hameter. •• () labrfl

Retic\\lahon~ \·"gudy defined - -----. (' (i~I.'rolfll(l
Reticulatiom ~harply defined _.: " .._ __ 1 l. . '.
Reticulations in the (orm of strlat: "__.._ 11. OO.~lrr(lla

, ,'" "'~ I" ",t/lsa5\l<)res coloure", 1':;-2- 110 In "lam ...._...--.-'-. _. .
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HABITAT: GrowinK partially buried in soils rich In vegetable
debris.

TYPE SPECIES: Octa'Viania asterosperma Vitt.

DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; Africa; India; Aus
tralia; Tasmania; New Zealand.

The genus was erected by Vittadini to contain several species of
which all, save O.asterosperma, have since proved to belong to
Melanogasur. In i839 Wallroth erected Hydnangium, but as he did
not clearly define the genus, most workers have regarded it as a
synonym oi Octaviania. Dodge (1928, p. 486) adopted a converse
attitude and held Octaviania to be invalid sinc~ "... the immature
condition of a number of species was misinterpreted, and at one time
the name Octavionia was applied to them, incorrectly since it was
originally used as a synonym of Melanogaster." His treatment is at
variance with the facts and the International Rules of Botanical
Nomenclature. Fischer (1933, pp. 17-30) clarified the position by
showing that Hydnangium was based on a valid species differing from
those placed under Octaviania in possessing a dendroid columella,

Gymno"lYccS was erected to contain plants without a definite
peridium; but as this structure is present in the type specimens, and
in all colle<tions of the species I have examined, the genus is invalid.
Martellia possesses no feature of generic importance which would
separate it from OaQVicuIM, the absence of a sterile base and the
arrangement of the glebal chamlx:rs bcin~ ieatures present in many
typical species of the latter genus.

The usual confusion in literature precludes an estimate of the
number of species. Some 24 have been described, of which 12 occur
in this botanical region.

1. OCTAVIANIA CLELANDII (Rodway) G.. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxiii, fig. 26. TraJUcu:tions of the RoytU Sonely of New Zea
laJld,. vol. 67, p. 408, 1938.

P R 5 l ' " for wU, II. 108, 1!l~4.Hyduongium c/e/ondi Rodw., rot. a.\'. at. OSlllom

Plants s~bglobose, 1-2 cm. diameter, firm, pallid yellow-,o:hrc.
Peridium 200--100 ". thick, composed of a single laycr

b
of ~:a~lm:t~i

c10sel woven hypha: readily separable from the gle a. e a U d
chocJate brown, often friable, cells elliptical, about 1 m':.'. 101~f.l' tile f
with sporeS' without a sterile hase; trama~ ~Iates 50-7,)\' t,'lC , °d

. 1 .. d h h-' basidIa apparent y -spore.dosely woven non·ge atlOlZe yp .... , . II ."

;~i~~~eSt~~g~~~~eJIo0I~:~~~~se~r2~i;t~dXy~rl~~,1'~~c~sl~~;kYg:lt~~:l~~:~
~xospore (to 4110) v:.hich is smooth though somewhat VISCId externally,
endospore smooth, tinted, 1.5 I' thick.

DISTlUBUTlON: Tasmania.
T osmonia: Cascade Valley, Hobart, L. Rodway, type collection: Un·
known Locality (3).

The s ecies is readily recognized by the unique spores.. These
are ullusuiJly large and possess a gelatinous exospore. of a thIckness
~f about 4 110. Though the e"terior is normally smooth, It may,.befau~c
f' "d ppear somewhat rugulose or even rettCU ate.

Th~t:~~~SIa;~~~r~~~ carried on. short basidia arral~gec1 in a scan?~
])alisadc; hut as all specimens exanllned were mature.. It ~a~ ~lOt pos
ihl(' 10 secure satisfactory sections and make ce.r\atn .ot t \1S.

The elatinous exospore suggests the specH:s mIght Ix: placed
under Lcu~ogaster. The basidia arc of a different tytl.c, .hOW:dCL

t
at~l(~

as the spores do not posse5s a roughened endospore, It IS eVI en e
plant belongs to the present genus,



The description has been drawn from a collection taken from the
type locality by Rodway, and identified by him as G.semilludus. It
differs from the original diagnosis in that a weU·developed peridium
is described. In one or two plants in the collection this structure is
represented merely by the tenuous inner layer, from which the readily
separable layer of pseudoparenchyma had fallen.

5. OCTAVIANIA FLAVA (Rodway) G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxiii, fig. 21. Transactions of th.e Royal Society uf New
Zealand, vol. 67. p. 408, 1938.

G)'m"o,"yus fiovMS Kodw., Proe.Roy.Soe.TQ.SJrlollia for 1917, p. 110, 1918.

Plants subglobose or irregularly tuberiform, 5·15 mm. diameter,
externally canary yellow when fresh, drying ochr.!:ceous brown.
Peridium to 100 IA thick, of loosely woven somewhat vestculose hyp~z.

Gleba ochraceous, compact, cavities subglobose, 2-3 to mm., filled With
spores; sterile base absent: tramal plates 50-75 ~ ~hick, of densely
woven non·gelatinized hyph<E, tending to be~ome sClss.lle at ~hc gu~sets ;
basidia 2-spored. Spores globose, 12-16 i' diameter (lneludmg spines),
epispore hyaline, 1 I' thick, covered with closely packed more or less
wedge-shaped echinulz approximately. 2.5 I' long.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.
Victoria: Apollo 83y (of).
Ttm,.anin: \\'cdf[c Bay, 1_ Rodway, type collection (:n.

The woven hyph<e of the tr:unal platcs and peridiulll and different
spore markings separatc thi~ irom the pl'~ceding two spec.ies. FJ'um
O.hillsbyi it is differentiated by the hyaline spores and light colour
oi the gleba.

4. OCTAVIANIA MEGASPORA (Redway) G. H. Cunning·
ham, Plate xxxiii, fig. 18. New Zealand Journal of Science and
Technology, vol. 22, p, 3OOB, 1941.

Gymllomyus mtgru10rus Rodw., Proe.Roy.Soc.1"as""JlJio for J!I2S, p. 168, 1926.

Plants 10-15 mm. diameter, depressed globose, pallid cream col
oured. Peridium of two layers, an exoperidium of hyaline pseudo·
parenchyma 50-150 I' thick and readily falling away, and a thin
endoperidium of woven parallel hyp~. Gleba cream coloured, cells
lenticular, 1-2 mm., empty; tramal plates of woven gelatinous hyphz,
brittle, scissile. 30·50 I' thick. Spores globose, 16-22 ~ (including
spines), epispore ferruginous, 2 I' thick, covered with densely packed
finger·like processes, 2-3 II- in length.

DISTRIBUTION : Tasmania.
TQS7P!Q"ia; Unknown Locality, L. Itodway, type collection (3).

The description has been drawn from part of the type, kindly
loaned by the Trustees of the Hobart Museum. The large spores and
woven hyph<e of the tramal plates separate the species from
O.seminudo. In the original description the peridium was said to be
wanting, but this is an error since it is present and well developed
in the ty~ specimens.

HYMENOGASTRACEAE

. 2. OCTAV]A1'o!.~A PALLIDA (Massee & Rodway) G. H. Cun
Olpgham, Plate XXXIIl, fig. 17. Procudings of the Linnean Society 0/
New South W(J/u, vol. 60, p. 119, 1935.

&)",,"~rn}',~s pa1JiduJ Mass. & Rod",,:., ex Man., Ktw Bull.Misc.Jllf., p. 12':',
1898. G./alldu! Rodw., Proc'1!0y.Soc.1 asmanja for 19!O, p. 157, 1921.

. ~lants 5ubglobose, white, becoming ochraceou5, 1~3 em. diameter.
PcndlUm 75·150 ,. thick, .sometimes almost wanting, of tinted pseudo
parenchyma. Gleba w~lte. becoming ochr3ceous, cells 5ubglobose,
1-2 to mm., empty; stenle base absent; tTamal plates 80.100 II- thick
pseudoparrnchymatous, scissile. especially at the gussets; basidi~
4·s~red. Sp<!res globose.. 10·12,. diameter (including spines), shortly
pedl~ellate, eplspore hyaline, 1 jj thick, covered with densely packed,
hyaline, finger·hke processes which attain a length of 3 1'.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia: Tasmania.

SoutA AustraliD; National Park; Mt. Loft)" one spccimtn with pe.r
currtnr columdla (1).
T~lIi(J: Hobart, <;ascades, L. Rodway, part of the type collection of
G.paDldus; Ml Wellington, part of the type collecrion of G.'l)lidus (3).

The species is s.eparated from all save the following by the densely
compa~ted ~g:er-hke processes covering the spores; and from
O.sem~nuda It IS separated by the smaller spores and thinner one-
layered peridium. '

The genus Gymnomyc('s was erected upon this species. It was
sep~r.ated from OctavU:Jnia because of the supposed absence of a
pendl~m, bu~ without justification since in specimens of the type
collee.tlon whlc~ ~ hav~ examined it is present a~d well develo~d. A
prominent pendlum IS also present in the collection from South
Australia, One spet:imen of the latter possesses a well defined
columel!a.. Th~ structure is ~bsent from all other specimens examined,
SO that It IS eVIdent the specIes belongs to Oct~viania.

~. OCTAVIANIA ..:SEMINUDA (Massee & Rodway) G. H.
Cunmngham, Plate XXXlII, fig. 19. Transactions of the Royal Society
of New ZeoJand, vol. 67, p. 408, 1938.

fi:"omyus umi"udlls Mass. & Rodw., ex MalS., Kn» Bull.Mise.lll/., p. 125,

. ~Iants subglobose,. white, becoming ochraceous, 2-4 em. diameter.
Pendlum 150-.7~0 I' thick, commonly about 200 ", of two distinct lay.
en, an. exopendtum o~ ~oloured pseudoparenchyma which readily falls
aw~y, and a~ endopendlUm of tenuous, woven, hyaline hyp~. Gleba
whl~e, ~ecommg ochraceous, cells subglobose, about 1-2 to mm., empty;
sterile base present. o.r absent; tramal plates 30·40 i' thick, pseudo
parenchymatous, sCI~slie at the: guss~ts; ba~idia 2-4 spored. Spores
gl~bose, 12-1.6 I' d,am~ter (meludmg spmes), shortly ~dicelled,
eplspore hyal!ne, 1 i' thl~k, covered with densely packed finger-like
processes, whIch may attam a length of 3 p.

TVPt~ loCALITY: Cascades, Tasmania.

DISTRIBUTfON: Australia; Tasmania.
VicloriD: Cockatoo (of) .

.Tosmon14: Cascades, Hobart; Unknown Locality (3).
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6. OCTAVIANIA REDOLENS G. H. Cunningham. New Zea
la'1d Journal of Science and Tulmology, vol. 23, p. 172s, 19-12.

Plants subglobose or tu~riformJ white or cream coloured, drying
pallid. ochraceous, 0.5-2.5 em. diameter. Peridium exteriorly slightly
tomentose, finely wrinkled or smooth, to 450 I' thick, composed of a
single layer of hyaline, woven, non-gelatinized hyphae. Gleba pallid
ochraceous, cells compressed, two or more to mm., empty; sterile base
absent; tramal plates 75·100 _ thick, of woven hyphz, not gelatinized,
fragile, scissile espedally at the gussets; basidia I-spored. Spores
globose or subglobose, 14·22 "" diameter (including spines), epispore
hyaline, 2 I' thick, closely covered with narrowly wedge-shaped spines,
acuminately pointed, basally often merging and giving to the spore a
reticulated appearance, to 4.5 p. long and hyaline.

DISTiJBUTION: New Zealand.
Ntt1I Ztaland: Auckland. Te Aroha. G.H.C. (2).

When freshly collected. spedmens have a pleasant fragrant smell
resembling that of dried apricots. The species is separated from others·
of the genus by the single woven layer of the peridium, monosporOU$
basidia and large spores with thick epispore and strongly developed
echinulations.

7. OCTAVIANIA HINSBYI (Rodway) G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxiii, fig. 16. Transactions 01 the Royal Society 01 New
Zealand, vol. 67, p. 408, 1938.
Hydnongium IIilUb)'i Rodw., Proc.Roy.Soc. Tflsmanill 101'" 19t~, p. 158, 1[124.

Plants subglobose, ochraceous, 1·3 em. diameter. Peridium
150·200 I" thick, of woven, partly gelatinized hyph.e. Gleba chestnut
brown, sometimes traversed by a rudimentary columella, cells 2-3 to
mm., subglobose or slightly irregular, partially filled with spore:s:
tramal plates 30-60 jj thick, of densely woven partly gelatinized hyphz;
basidia 4-spored. Spores globose, 9-12 ,. diameter (including spines),
epispore ferruginous, 1 I" thick. covered with closely arranged, tinted,
acicular, bluntly pointed spines, 1·2 jj in length.

DISTi.IBUTION: Tasmania.
Tasmanid: West Coast, L. Rodway, type collection (3).

The description has been drawn from part of the type collection.
The prt:sence of a rudimentary columella in one specimen suggests that
the species might be placed under Hyd71G71gium: but as it was poorly
defined and confined to one plant alone of several, the species is
evidently an Octaviania.

8. OCTAVIANIA TASMANICA (Kalchbrenner ex Massee)
Lloyd, Plate xxxiii, fig. 20. MycologitaJ Notes, p. 1141, 1922.

Hydtlangium lasmoni(um Kalchbr. in herb., ex Mas~ .• Grtvi/len. vol. 19, p. 9.5,
1891. H.mcalpinti Rodw., PI'"oc.Ro)'.Soc.Tllsma"ja for ·l,U. p. 108, 1924. Mac
rognio tlJS'lllomro (Ka1chbr.) Zcll. &: Dodge, ex Dodge, Com/l.Mol'"/lJ..Fl4npi. p.
487.1928. Arrong.-litlla lasmaniro (Kalchbr.) Zel!. & Dodll~. A"".Miss0t4n Bol.
GIII'"dt,.. vol. 22, p. 369, 193.5.

Plants subglobose or tuberiform, to 3 em. diameter, but variable
in both size and shape, ferruginous or almost black in some specimens.
Peridium 120-300 I" thick, of partly gelatinized hyphz, darker extern-

ally, bay brown. Gleba ferruginous, mottled with lighter coloured
phl.tes, cells irregular, :\-4 to rom.. larger towards the e~ntre, fil!ed
with spores; sterile base ahsent; tramal plat~s. 100-) 00 jl th~ck
peripherally, ;;O-iO I" in the centre, of partly gelatl11l7.ed woven hyaline
hyphi(!; basidia 4-spored. Sp?rcs globose. or subgloho.se, 12-22 I"

diameter (including spines). eplspore ferrugm~us, 1 .... thick, cover~d
with densely packed, often soldered, coarse spmes whIch may attalO
a length of 4 1".

TYPE LoCALITY: Tasmania.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.

Soulh Austrnlia: Bordertown (1).
TaSllla"ia: Cascade,. Hobart: Mt. Nelson (3). .,
Nt'W Zra/alJd: Wellington-Days Bay: York ~ay. Ndson-FTIl~ge HilI.
Otagcr-}'[ilford Track; Black Gully, TapanUl: Lake Whakattpu (2).

The characters of the speeies are the conspicuously echinulate,
dark-coloured spores and manner in which the gleba is divided into
areas by secondary tramal plates. Hydllangium tIIcalt»lI.ei was. based
on small plants from South Australia which are in other particulars
identical with the type.

9. OCTAVIANIA GLABRA (Rodway) G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxiii, fig. 22. Pr(lceedi1l9s 01 the LilllUan Society of New
South Wales, vol. 60, p. 119,1935.
Hydnfl"gium g/abrMm Rodw., Proc.Roy.Sor.Tasmmlin lor 1920, p. 1r.1, 1~21.

Plants irregularly globose, subglobose or subturbinate, 15-2~ mm.
diameter, ochraceous or cinnamon brown, smooth, firm, '?':lch wnnk~ed
when dry. Peridium 80-125 I" th~ck, of woven gelatlOI1.ed hyalme
hyphre. Gleba ochraceous or pallid cream colour, cells empty, s.ub
globose, somewhat tortuous, 2-3 to mm.; tramal plates 50-70 " thick,
of R"datinized woven hyph<e, scissile'; sterile base present or. absent;
basidia 4-spored. Spores globose or subglobose, .6-8.5 I' dlam:ter,
epispore 1 I" thick, hyaline. finely but obscurely .~ettculated, marklO~
appearing as vague, irregular warts and broken hnes about 0.5 I" tall.

DISTJUBUTIQN: Australia; Tasmania.
SOM/J. Austl'"alia: National Park, two collcctinns, detennined by ~odway
as Hydnan~um glabrum: ~1:t. Lofty. six collcctions, o~e <!dennmed hy
DodKe as Leucogastcr citrinus, a second as Hydn:mgll1m compactum:
Encounter Bay, two collections: Second Valley Forest Resen'e, two
collections (1). .
Tosmotlia: Mt. Wellington, L. Rodway, type collectIOn (3).

The spore markinRs characterize the species. Th~y appear as
reticulations so fine and in parts broken that the angulatlOns show as
indefinite and irregularly shape~ warts, simil~r to the markings on
spores of Russula. OtherWIse the species closely resembles
O.alveolata in the small hyaline spores and nature of the tramal plates.

Dodge identified one collection from South .A~straha as
Hydnallgium compactum. and a second as Leucogaster "t""US. I hav.e
examined these collections and found both ~atch exactly. t>:'PC s~ecl
mens of "Hyd71cmgium glabrum" from which the descnptlon gIven
above was drawn. He placed (1931, p. 463) "Hyd71angium glab:uPl~"
as a synonym under"Arca71geliella australi,nsir," a !reatment which IS

lmtenable. for as is shown below, the latter IS a synonym of
O.alveolata.
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10. OCTAVIANIA ALVEOLATA Cooke & Massce, Plate
:-w.'\xiii, fi~. 2·:l. Ex Cooke, Crr.viJlea, vol. 16, p. ~, 1l'lX7.

".I'dllllnyi,llll IIlull'lIli,n.rt Berk. & Br" T"II.I.fLillllCIJII SQ'"" "01. ~. II. 1i4, 1118:'1.
ll.brisballtusc Berk. & Dr. in herb., ex eke" lfdbk.AII.f.Fullfli. 11, ~47, 18!!:!.
't.lI{utolalum (Occ. & Mass.) Rodw.. Pmc,R(I)'aJ Sor.Tn.wrania /01' .IM9, p. 112,
1920. Arcangrlitlla australiensis (Berk. & Br.) Dodge, :1n'l Mi.uuII,..i Bol.Gt.lrd.,
vol 18, p. 463, 1931. A,olt'rola/If (eke. & Mass.) ZeI\. & r>odgc. Ihid., \'01. 22,
p. 3~5.. 1935. Oc/lIliDllie b"islxlIll'Jlsis (Berk. & Br.) G. H. Cunn., Pl'or.Li"",nn
SOt.tvSw.. vol. 60, p. 119, 1935.

Plants subglobose or irregular, 5·25 mm. diameter, pallid
ochraceous. tawny or often reddish-brown, smooth but much wrinkled
when dry. Peridium 80-120 I' thick, of hyaline, loosely woven, partly
):relatinized hyph<t, darker in colour peripherally, sometimes with lac
tiferous ducts. Gleba pallid Cream coloured, yellowish, or ochraceous,
cells empty, subglobosc or slightly labrynthiform, 3-4 to mm., some
times with a distinct sterile base but no trace of a columella; tramal
plates 50·100 I' thick, of woven non-~elatinized hyphre, scissile at the
gussets, sometimes lactiferous; basidia 2-4·spored. Spores globose,
6.5-8 I' diameter (including reticulations), epispore hyaline, 1 ,. thick,
definitely and plainly reticulated, wings about 1 I' t.all.

TYPE locALITY: Cudgegong River, Queensland.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia, Tasmania.
Quunsland: Brisbane, F. M. Bailey, type of Hydnangium :\llstraliel1~e
and H.brish:\nense, herb.Kew: Cudgegong River, typt of O.alveol;lta,
herb.Kew.
NnD Sowlll Walts: Sydney, two collections; Mil50n hlanr\. Hawkesbury
River: Neutral Bay; Mosman (I).
Vicloria: Gn.Cf':bum Weir, HealesvilJe (4).
SoMtIa Awst"nlia: Mt. I.ofty,. two collections, det. by Rodway as
H.hri~hanense: Same Locality, det. by Rodway as H.:dveolatum; Stir
ling West: \~/:l.Tren Reservoir, two collections. one d"l. by Dodge a5
H.alveolatllm: N;l,tional Park: Tweed\'ale; Bel:\ir (J).
T fI,fIMnia: Camarvon, det. by Rodway as H bri'shanense; Cascade~;
Unknown Locality (3).

The species is separated from others present in the region by the
small. distinctly reticulated, hyaline spores.

Berkeley & Broome first named the fun~s Hyd"anaium
austr(Jl~lUe from a specimen collected at Brishane and sent to Kew
hv Railey. When compilin,2' his Handbaok, Cooke 0892, p. 246), held
the name to be a svnonym of a plant he named O.australimsis which
is. in tum, a valid species that has been renamed Hydnatfgiuln
f1!nh ..~lfllm. He ;\Iso ne.".crihen o.c., p. 247) H.bri.rbanensis as :I new
.~peci ... ~. :lctU:llly erectin/! it on the type specimen of "H.GllStraliense."

The name O.austmlilmsis cannot be Ilsed for the species since it
is preoccupied; the same rulin~ applies to O.brisbanen.ns, for this
!\necific name was apolied after the specie!\ h;,,'\ been renamed
O.alveolala- by Cooke & Massee. This last therefore becomes the
valid {'Ombination.

Miss Wakefield kindly forwarded slide!\ !\he orepared from type
specimens at Kew of H.fU/Stralienu. H.brisban""sc and O.alvtotata.
I was thus able to ~scertain that all were based on collections of the
s.ame species.

Indivirll1:1l plants in one Or two of the collections listed possess
lactiferou!\ nor.tJiO. vi!l:ihl.. w....n t";n C"I',;nnc , .... ",.. ; .....:1 ...;.~ (l' CWo

solution of analine blue in a 50% solution of lactic acid in water.
Apparently the presence of these structures led. Dod~e to place the
species under Arcallgeliella. Ducts are present In onty a few of the
many collections listed, and definitely absent from other plants even
of the same collection. It is apparent, therefore, that they do not
possess a classificatory significance.. .

Zeller & Dodge (1935) listed the species as A.alveolata and pl.aced
under it as synonyms "Gymnom)'cu" fO'~idus.and "Hydna"glum"
gtabrum. Both are valid species o! Octmnansa whIch may be separated
readily from O.olvtotata by the different spores.

11. OCTAVIANIA STRIATA G. H. Cunnin,::ham, Plate xxxiii,
fig. 24. Proceedings of the Lin"ean Society of New South Wales, vol.
60, p. 119, 1935.

Plants irregularly globose or pyriform, 15-2? mm. diameter,
exteriorly reddish-brown and dull, smooth but wrlnk!e~ when dry.
Peridium compact, 60·100 II- thick, of strongly gelatinized densely
woven hyphz. Gleba ochraceous whe~ dry! fit;n, celts somewhat
elliptical or slightly labrynthifonn, vanable m Size, about 2-4 mm"
larger ~Iow. empty; sterile base prese~t. or absent; tram~1 pl~t7s
55-75 II- thick of densely woven gelatmlZed hyphz, fir;n, b~sldla
4-spored. S~res globose, 8~10,- diameter (including retlcu~atlOns),
shortly pediceJled, epispore hyahne, 1.5 ". thl~k, strongly reticulated,
wings to 1.5 I' tall, arranged in the form of stnre.

DiSTRIBUTION: Australia.
South AUSlralio: 1ft. Lofty, J. B. Oe1and, type collection: Same Locality,
two collections (t).
NtlfJ Sow,h Wfllts: Neutral Bay (1).

The speCies resembles O.atvl!alaltJ in, the reticulated sJ?Ores.. It
differs in that reticulations are arranged 10 the form of stnz, which
tend to parallel one another save where they converge at the poles.
The peridium is also of different texture and the ~ra~a~ ~Iates more
strongly gelatinized. Lactiferous ducts. were noted to IOdlvldual pla~ts
of two collections, but were not seen 10 t~ose of two others, despite
a careful search over specially prepared slides.

12. OCTAVIANIA DENSA (Rodway) G. H. ~unningham,
Plate xxxiii. fig. 25. Transactions of thl! Royal Sooety of New
Zl'alond, vol. 67, p. 408, 1938.
H~'d71a71giwm dtnsum Rodw., p,.orRoy.Soc.Tasmania foro 1919, p. 112, 1920.

Plants subglobose. firm and indurated. ~ingy bro~n, to 10 mm.
diameter when dry. Peridium 500-750 IS thick, of a smgle firm and
compact layer of pseudoparenchyma. Gleba dark chocolate brown,
almost black, firm and indurated, cells subglobose, 4-5. to mm., filled
with spores; sterile base absent; !r~al plates 30-50 I' thick, permanent;
of gelatinized woven hyphz; baSidia not seen. Spores globose, 16-2,2
diameter (including reticulations), epi~pore fuscous brown, 2 I' thick,
strongly reticulated, almost opaque, wmgs to 4 I' tall.

DlSTRIBUTION: Tasmania.
Tantlfllfia: Hilb near Carnarvon; Mt. Nelson Range, 1.. Rodway, type
('nll!':tti(ln (::1).
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The spores are strongly reticulated, and in this particular resemble
those of Scleroderma bovista. As basidia were not present in the
.~pccimcIl5 l:xamincd, it has not been possible to ;l!'l:crtain the struc·
ture ,of the hymt:nium. The species has therefore been placed under
Octavjanio because of the persistent tram'll plates of the gleba. It is
apparently an extreme form. and tends to link the genus with
ScJerodenl1O.

5. RICHONIELLA Costantin & Dufour. Nouvelle {lore des
Champigllo1f,.J Franc/!, p. 203, 1891; emended Bataille, Flore onalytiq.u
Hymellogastracees Europe, p. 23, 1923.

Nigro,ogoll Coker & COIU:h, Gcultromycttts of E.Utti"d Stotts Gild COllQda,
p. 37, 1928.

Plants subglobose or tuberiform, attached to the substratum by
:t basal rhizomorph. Peridium of a single layer of woven hyphae.
Gleba of tramal plates anastomosed to enclose globose or labrynthi
fonn cavities lined with a palisade hymenium: columella absent.
Spores cubical or polygonal, many angled, smooth; basidia cylindrical,
bearing 2-4 spores on sterigmata.

HABITAT: Hypogzan: growing in small groups under moss or
dttaying vegetabl~ matter on the forest Roor, or partially
buried in cultivated soils rich in humus.

TYPE SPECIES: R.Jeptoniisporo (Richon) Cost. & Duf.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; New Zealand.

The genus is characteri7.ed by the spores, which resemble those of
the agaric L~l'tonio.. being cubical, polygonal, or many·angled, the facets
being almost Rat, smooth and with rounded margins. Three species
are known, <III from single collections-the type, collected in France;
R.asterospora (Coker & Couch) Zel!. & Dodge. collected in North
Carolina; and R.pumi/a, confined to New Zealand.

1. RICHONIELLA PUMILA G. H. Cunningham, Plate xxxiii,
fig. 33. New Zealand JQurnal of Science and Technology, vol. 22, p.
62n, 1940.

Plants g-Iobose, subglobose or tuberiform, {l·7 mm. diameter when
dried. attached to the substratum by a short basal rhi7.omoroh.
Peridium t':xteriorly smooth, pallid cream or ochraceous, often dis
apoearinl:' from old specimens. leaving- the deb" eXPOsed, 100-150 ~

thick. of oarallel closely compacted hyaline hyphz. Gleba ochraceous
or p<'l11id ferruginous. cells labrynthiform, compressed, to 3 mm. long;
tram:l1 plates 75-150 I' thick, tough, of hyaline pseudoparenchyma;
J.,asidia cylindrical, 2-spored. Spores cubical or polygonal, angled,
10-12 x 7-9 1'. smooth on the facets, edges rounded. epispore pallid
ferruginous, 2-2Ji I' thick, commonly with an obconic pronation by
which each is attacherl to the basidium.

DISTRIBUTION: New Zealand.
Aucldand-Titirangi, M. Hodgkins, type collection (2).

The pseudoparenchymatous tramal plates and ferruginous smaller
spores separate the llpecies from the North American R.asterosporo,
which it 3ppe:lrll to resemble. iudrzinrz from the description ,R'iven by

Coker & Couch (192H). It differs from the French plant in the
minute size of the fructification-the former attaining a height of
5-6 cm.-and larger spores. The collection was found growing upon
the surface of the ground under a dense layer of moss in scrub near
Titirangi.

6. HYDNANGIUM Wallroth. In Dietrich's Flora Reg"i
Borussid, vol. 7, p. 465, 1839; emended Ed. Fischer, Nat.Pfionzen
lamiJien, vol. 7a, p. 30, 1933.
Arctntgtl~lla Cav., Nuovo Giortl.Bol.1lcll., vol. 7, p. 111, 1900. AfauognilJ Matt.,
Mtm.R.Auod.Naz.Li"cti, Ser. V, vol. 13, p. 17, 1922.

Plants subglobose or pyriform, attached by a radicate rhizomorph.
Peridium simple, often reduced, of woven gelatinized hyphae. Gleba
of ,permanent tramal plates anastomosed to enclose labrynthiform
cavities, lined with a permanent palisade hymenium; columella den·
droid, arising from a well-defined sterile base. Spores globose,
echinulate, pallid coloured; basidia clavate, 1-4 spored, commonly
2·spored, sterigmate.

HABITAT; Growing pardy submerged in soil rich in humus, or in
leaf mould on the forest floor.

TYPE SPECIES: Hyd,.angiu.,,~ cONleum Wallr.
DlsnlBUTION: Europe; Japan; Australia; Tasmania; New

Zealand.

As emended by Fischer, Hydnangium may be regarded as an
Octavionia, with the gleba traversed by a dendroid columella, and a
coralloid-not lacunar-type of development.

Af'cangeliella is regarded as a synonym, since it differs merely in
the occasional presence of lactiferous ducts. These bodies-as has
been shown under O.alveolate and O.stnata-may be present or absent
in individual plants of the same collection, consequently they cannot
be regarded as of generic value. Frequently when they are pre.sent
they cannot be detected in. dried plants unle~s s~tions.are specially
treated which renders their use hazardous 10 dIagnOSIS. Zeller &
Dodge 'appeared to regard the lactiferous character of greater generic
significance than the presence or absence ~f a c~lume!la, or shape and
sculpturing of the spores. In the result, In theIr various papers they
have placed under the genus species which belong ~o several g~ne~a.

Twenty species of Hydnan.qium have been descnbed, the majority
doubtless being members 'of OCfaviania. Two occur in this botanical
region; Hcarncum having an European distribution, H.gI<sbrellum
heing- confined to Australia and Tasmania. .

1. HYDNANGIUM CARNEUM Wallroth, Plate xxxiii, fig. 28.
In Dietrich's Flora Regni Borussid, vol. 7, p. 465, 1839.

Otlcn,itmia mrnta (Walk) Cda., !um.FmlgOl"Um, vol. 6, fl. 36, 18:1f, O.orth,n
Berk.. Fl.Tas., vol. 2. p. 263, 18110. H:vd"flllgillm sodtrslro".ii Lagh., ex Lagh. &
Pal. Bwll.Sot.M)'c.Fr., vol. O. p. H2, IR9::1. H.I'dll(lllgiunr orcht.ri .(Berk.) Ze.lI. &
Dodge, A'HI.MissOllri Rot.Card., vol. 22, p, 371, 193rt. OrlnT.'lall1a COlWPlltlhftr.1
J<obayasi, Bot.Magan"t, vol. 51, p. 2!l7, 1931.

Plants subglobose, 10-20 mm. ~iameter, palli~. cream ~r
ochraceous, often with a small basal rhtzomorph, PendlUm fraglle
and readilv disappearinrz. 50-200 ~ thick, var>;ing ·in different plant' in



occupied, it has been necessary to find some other name. This has heen
provided by Zeiter & Dodge. who placet.! a specimen from Tasmania
under the combination Arcongdiella glabTcllo. The genus Ar,anf/tliella
is invalid, and their speeies-as I have ascertained hy examination of
part of the type forwarded hy Dr. Zeller-is identical with the plant
named many years previously by Cooke. Despite differences in the
diagnosis published by them ,!nd that given herein, I therefore consider
all collections listed to be of H.,qlabrellum.

In his original description Cooke cited Berkeley as author of the
species. This is an error as, according to Miss Wakefield, the type
specimen is labelled in Cooke's handwriting. Cooke also cited
H.australiensc Berk. & Ar., as a synonym, wrongly however, since
spores of the latter are reticulated, and the gleba is without a
columella.

Dodge (1931, p. 463) held that O.austTalicnsu Cke., H.australi~llst

Berk. & Br., and H:glnbrum Rodw. were synonyms of a speeies which
he named Arcangelitlla austTalitnsis. All three are valid speeies, two
belonging to Oetaviania.

7. HYSTERANGIUM Vittadini. MOllographia TuberaceanlNl,
p. 13, 1831.
Gal/Dua Lloyd, L)'''.AuJ., p. =17, 190.i. Phollob(ll(l G. H. Cunn~ Tn»IJ.N.Z./"sI.,
vol. :;6, p. 73, 1926.

Plants subR'lobose, pyriform, or tuberiform, attached by radicate
rhizomorphs. Peridiurn of one or two layers, of woven hyph<e or
pseudoparenchyma, usually partly gelatinized and sometimes separat·
ing readily from the gleba. Gleba of many usually gelatinized tramal
plates, anastomosed to enclose numerous cavities lined with a hymen
ium of cylindrical basidia, bearing ,2-8 spores on short steri~ata;

penetrated by a definite simple or branched columella arising from a
discoid sterile base. Spores smooth, or in a few species covered with
a gelatinous exospore, tinted or hyaline. elliptical or elliptic-fusiform.

HABITAT: Growing partly buried in soil rich in vegetable debris.
TYPE SPf;CIES: H)'sttrangium dothToidrs Vitt.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; Asia; Africa; North and South America;

Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.

The characters of the J::'enus are the prominent columella, usually
gelatinized peridium and gleba, and smooth, elliptical, hyaline spores.

Gal/aua W:l.S erected upon a species in which the gleba tended
to gelatinize and deliquesce so that at maturity the central po!tion
became hollow. As the feature is not constant, but occurs sometimes
in other speeies of the ~nus, and in occasional plants of OltavU:1nia
;'1nd Gautie-ria, it cannot be regarded as possessing generic value.

Phallobata was separated because the dorsal surface of the
periclium carried several peculiar sterile lobes. In all other features
it agrees with H)'stcrangium, so is best considered as a synonym.

The number of species is uncertain, owing to the usual confusion
:loS to generic limits that exists in literature. Saccardo and Zeller &
Dodge (1929) each listed 31 species. I have been able to rei:ognise
.. ;.... r.." .... thi~ rf'pinn. of which four extend to North· America.

HYMENOGASTRACEAE

the same collection, of ..
ochraceous when d WOven no~·gelatmlzed hyph<e. Gleba
a radial arrangerne~r' f~~~a~ge ~abrynt~lform cavities which tcnd to
patted below; sterile base ancd ase an. afe smaller and more com
plates 25.100 ,. thO k f dendrOid .c?lurnella present; tr<'lm'll
commonl 2-5 r Ie .• 0 ~~ven. non~gelatmlzed hyphae; basidia 1-4,
14 18 :r .po cd. CySt,dl3 Somehmes preSent Spo I bo

- I" In diameter (including . ) . '. res go se,
ferruginous or tinted only 2 p. t:'p~ICS J ep~po~e hIghly refractive,
spines which are broad at th b Ie, colvere "':lth coarse echinulate

e asc, regu ar, hyaline, and 2-2.ti ,. long.
TYPE !...ocALITY: Germany.

DISTRIBUTION: Europe; Australia; Tasmania' New ZeaJa d
South Au"f,.o1ill' Mt lofty del b D ' n .
Kuitpo; M:orialt~, dei by D~dge' }r o~g{ (s H)'dnanijium carneum:
~ltlJ SI1.uth Wo/n; Sack-ville R~:~h tl).la e t,).

osmanlO: Cascades Hobart. dC't b ROd
Brown's River (1); Unknown Locar.! A h way as H.cameum, (3);
Kew. 1,.1, rc er, type of O.archen, herh.
Nt1l1 Zraland' "uckland R t Ca
-Invercargill' det by ~i~ ~nlH nterbury-Ashhurton (2). OtaKo

,. S ,cameum (1): DUl'ledin (2)
The characters of the sp . h . .

gleba, fraflile often evanescentecle~d~re t e large SinUOUS cells of the
Spores The peridium be pen lum and large, coarsely echinulate
in different plants of ~:ysamwellI1ev:loped,Orudi~en.tary, Or :lbsent
synonym as I have found b e co. eC~lOn. clavuuna arch~ri is a
from the type at Kew by ~s~xW;~:~~~~. of a slide kindly prepared

Cunn~~g~~Np1NIGIU11.. GLABRELLUM (Zeller & Doc1~e) G. H.
, a e XXXIII fi2 27 Nnu ZI! la d I If' .

and TUhnologJ, vol. 22, p. 30'OB, '1941. a n OllrtuJ 0 .)Cltnce

Octavia"ia au.slrafirnrir eke Hdblt A l' .
g/abreffa Zell. & Dod'ge A"~ M' . IfJBlra Ie"" fungi, p. 246, 1892. Arcallyrlirlln

, . ISsoun 01. ,oni., vol. 22, p. 368, 19:1.~.

Plants subglobose 1-2.5 mm dia
becoming hrown. Peridium 100-500 p ~~t~, S;nooth, cream col?u.red,

~:;;;r. Gleba cream or ochre coloured, l~elisosu~~~s~O~;~~I~:~~I::i~
pUlvi~a~;rt~~I~~:::~I~~~~~/o:ardsIth~b centhre : sterile base s~ail and
apex of th 'd' 'I?arse y ranc ed, seldom reaching' the
thick f e pen lUm, som.et!mes reduced; tramal plates 35-60 P

2-spdre~. Swo:~~ ~on-gelatlnlzed hyphae, scissile; basidia chieRy
x 6-9 ,., brie~ ped~co~~e, su.bglobose o~ even ?roadly elliptical, 8-10

~~~~~r;\:i;~ fine mo~e:atef:l:f::~/~ra~~~~:d ~~~~~:l~~:~~~' ~h7c~h~;;

DISTRJBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.
Central AlI.JtrnjiD: Simpson Desert (1).

h~':;//~toJw~i ~I. Lofty, six coll.«:tions (1).
V ·, .~ U airs. Roseville; Tcrngal (J)

I( ona: nknown Locart t f O· .
No. ~67. I y, ype 0 .australlcnsis in herb.Kcw,

TtJSHlaTlia: Kingston, Leslie Road, L. Rodway, type of A.glabrella
Th

. (3).
e species was first named O£lavionia auslra/i~' .

:~~~~~~~ ~y~ defi~ite c~umehlla in a!' s,?edmens eX~in~e~ho~:
nQ1lgumt. s t e combmatlon H.llUstrtJ~n.u is pre-
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.. 1. HYSTER~NGruM LOBATUM G. H. Cunningham, Plate
VII, figs. 1,2; XXXIV, fig. 1. T'ansactions 01 the Royal Socidy 01 New
Zealand, vol. 67, p. 408, 1938. '

Pholioboto albo G. H. ClIlln., T,ons.N'z.lnst., vol. .56, p. 73, 19"..6.

Plants variously shaped, white or greyish, to 3 cm. diameter, 3,5
cm. tall, attached by one or several basal rhizomorphs; provided with
one or several sterile clavate lobes arising from the dorsal surface of
the peridium. Peridium 200-500 ,. thick (2-3 mm. when fresh), of
two layers, a~ ?uter of loose pseudoparenchyma, and an inner of
strongly gelatlnlzed hyph:c. Gleha olivaceous, with a prominent
hranched columella, arisin.lt from a conspicuous sterile base' cells
ell.iptical, or irregular, minute, filled with spores; tramal plates 4'0-60 ~
thl.ck: of g.elatinized hyph:e: basidia cylindrical, 8-spored. Spores
e.lhptlcal. With obtusely rounded ends, 2-3 x 1 jj, epispore hyaline or
tinted. smooth. 0.2!i " thick.

DISTRIBUTTON: New Zealand.
Wellinfton-Whakatikei Forest RueTYe 1- G. Uyef!l;', ]. C. Nf:iI1, type
colltttion: Tararua Range (2). '

The minute spores and prominent sterile lobes separate the species
from others. present in the region. Spores are scarcely larger than
many ba~terta, and .rese~ble closely those of the majority of phalloids.
The stertle lobes.3nse dIrectly from the upper surface of the peridium,
and are so unusual that I erected the genus Phallogaster on this one
featur~. I now c?nsider it too close to Hysterangium to retain. The
plant IS unus~al In that it grows upon decaying wood on the forest
Aoor,. ~ .~ab'tat apparently confined to but one other species,
H.phdhpslI Zel!. & Dodg-e. As the specific name first applied is pre.
occupied (H.olbum ZeIt. & Dodge, 1929, p. 87) the plant was renamed
H.lobatum.

2. HYSTERANGIUM HAUTU G. H. Cunningham. Plate xxxiv,
Fig. 2. T,allSactiollS 01 the Royal Societ)' "I New Zea.kmd, vol. 67,
p. 409, 1938.

Plants irregularly tuberiform, to 4 em. diameter, smaller and
much shrunken and wrinkled when dry, exterior dingy sage green,

brown where exposed. pallid dingy cream below and dull, attached by
a prominent rooting rhizomorph. Peridium 300·400 ~ thick, of an
outer layer of pseudoparclIchyma, exteriorly coated with a delicate
fibrillose weft of hyphz coated with crystals, and a thick inner layer
of gdatinized hyphz. Gleba olivaceous, cells irregular, 3-4 to mm.,
subglobose in fresh plants; traversed by a branched columella; at
maturity sometimes becoming gelatinized and collapsing to a thin
compressed layer; tramal plates 50-75 ~ thick, 01 gelatinized hyph2e;
basidia 8-spored. Spores elliptical, 4-5.5 x 1.5-2 "", with rounded ends,
epispore hyaline or tinte~, smooth, 0.5 jj thick.

DISTRIBUTION: New Zealand.
Allckland-Waimarino, ]. C. Neill, type collection. Otagl>-Maclennan;
Haast Pass (2).

The characters of the species are the prominent double peridium
and small spores. The gleba of mature plants often becomes gelatin
ized and collapses, a feature associating it with the following.

3. HYSTERANGIUM SCLERODERMUM (Cooke) G. H.
Cunningham, Plate xxxiv, fig. 3. Procudings 01 the Linnean Society
01 New South Wales, vol. 59, p. 165, 1934.

M':so/,/I/!/fio. sclerod,rmo Ckc:., Gret/ill,o, \'01. 14, p. 11, 188~. Rh~opog<1n
vi%ullS Cke. & Mass., ex (."ke., Grnl.. vol. 21, p. I, 1892. Gol/oua sclerodtnllO
(Oe.) Lloyd, L)·r..4.u., p. ,18, 1005. H'\'sl,rongiwrn obtwsurn Rodw., P,ot.Ro.l:.
Soc.1"osrllollio for 1919, p. 112, HI20. Gal/acto 1'i%uo (ekc. & M3S~.) Lloyd,
Myr.Nolr;.•• p. 1201, 1923. H~ym(uogosl" pac/I}'dermis ZeU. & Dodge, Alia,
Missou,i Bot.Gord., vol. 21, p. 637, 1934.

Plants depressed globose, often lobed, to 10 x 6 cm., usually
much smaller, commonly 2-3 em. diameter, rich violet colour when
fresh, fading to dull brown when dried, with traces of the original
colour in depressions on the surface, minutely tomentose. attached by
one or several basal rhizomorphs. Peridium 1-2 mm. thick when fresh,
400-600 ~ when dry, of pseudoparenchyma, exteriorly covered with a
thin layer of hypha!: arranged in a parallel manner, containing pigment
granules. Gleba olivaceous, traversed by a dendroid columella arising
from a prominent sterile hase; cells elliptical or tortuous, to 1 mm.
diameter, empty; tramal plates 12-40 jj thick, of gelatinized hyphce.
entire gleba tending to become gelatiniled and collapse in the centre of
large plants and form an irregular lining covering the wall of the
peridium and branches of the columella; basidia 6-spored. Spores
elliptical, 6-11 x 3.5-5 ", with rounded ends, frequently short pedicelled,
epispore tinted yellow, smooth, 0.75 jj thick.

TYPE LoCALITY: New Zealand.
DISTRIBUTION: Tasmania; New Zealand; North America?

Tasr>w"ia: :'.11. Nelson Range, L Rotlway, type collccticm of H.ohtusum
(a). .
Nt!1C' Ze%rld: lJnknown J.,oulity, keader, type:: col1cction 11£ :-.fesophellia
scleroderma, hNt>. Kew. No..~O: Unknown Locality, T. Kirk, typc
collection of RhiEopogon violaceus. herb.Kew No. 382. \Vellington
York Bay: Same Locality, ,teL by lloyd as Gallacea scleroderma: Same
Locality, five collections; Mt. Rf:evf:l, Tararua Range. Otago-Queens.
town. Nelson-Dun ~1t. (2).

The species ma,r I~ recognized b}' the obtusely rounded smooth
-'pores and violaceous, pselluoparenchymatous peridium. In large

3. H.scltrodtrmlllll

7. H.aQint

•. H.ntgfuJUUl
5. H.mlJulli
r.. H.pwmilwm

8. H.in/latum

SnCIES.

1. H.lobatwIII
2. H.hCHd14

KEY TO THE

SporQ 2·3 ,. lonz -==:;:::=========Spores ~-6 ,. long -;
Spores oyer 8 ,. in length.

Spores without ~ gelatinous exo~pore.

Gleba fUl1llfinous or umber brown.
Plants 2 em. or more in diameter.

Peridium of two b,yers .
Peridium of one layer .,-__

Plants minute, 2-3 mm. diameter _.
Gleba otivaccous Or sage grtcn.

Spores bluntly cUiptic:t1, ends rounded
Spores narrowly fusi£l>rm, ends
acuminate .._._ •.._.._ .._...._ .._,_....".,_. _

Spores with a conspicuous gelatinous exo-
spore.

Gleba sage green, cdls minute: tramal
plates IS-SO /4 thick _
Gleba olivaccous, cells large: Cranial
plates 80-200 ,. thick _
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specimens the gleba usually deliquesces at maturity. leaving the centre
hollow save for thl:' few larger trabec:ut.e of the columeHa; whereas
in small plants the gleba remains 6rm and compact.

Hysler.ollg1um obtu.sum Rodw. and HymenQgo.steT pruhydermis
Zdl. & ·Dodge were based on small specimens as I have ascertained by
examination of part of the type collections.

I have examined slides kindly prepared by Miss Wakefield from
the types of MeSQphellia scleroderma and Rhizopogon violaceus, and
found both were erected on specimens of this species. The plant has
puzzled many of those who have examined it, for as the synonymy
shows, it has beeri placed under no less than five genera-MesophelJia,
Rhizopogon, Gal/aua. Hymenogaster and Hysterangium. Reference to
my previous paper (1924, b), shows the spedes is typically a
Hysterangiunt both in morphology and deve!optpent.

Dodge & Zeller (1934, p. 63ij) described the spores as being 4- or
5-angled. I havl:: not seen such a feature in any of the numerous
collections examined. They also recorded the species from Australia
and North America.

4. HYSTERANGIUM NEGLECTUM Massee & Rodway,
Plate xxxiv, fig. 4. Ex Massee, in Kcw Bulletin of Miscellaneous In·
formation, p. 181, 1899.

Plants irregularly tuberiform, exteriorly convoluted, 2-3 em.
diameter, ochraceous or ferruginous. Peridium 400-500 ,. thick, of
two layers, an outer zone of densely compacted gelatinized hyphz
arranged in a parallel manner, and an inner layer of pseudoparenchyma
which is somewhat loosely arranged interiorly. Gleba dark ferrugin
ous brown, cells subglobose or somewhat tortuous, 1-2 to mm., par
tially filled with spores; tramal plates 4.0-60 ". thick, hyaline, firm, of
densely compacted pseudoparenchyma which is somewhat gelatinized;
columella stout basally, branched above; basidia 2-4 spored, Spores
elongate-elliptical, or somewhat ovate, 11-15 x 5.5-7 ,., shortly ped
icelled, epispore tinted yellow, smooth, 1 ,. thick.

DISTJl.IBUTION: Tasmania; North America.
TOJ"UJllia; Hobart, L Rodway, type colleetion (3).

The ferruginous gleba separates this from other species (save
H,pumilum and H.moseln) present in the genus. From H.pumilum
it is differentiated by the much larger peridium and different spores;
and from H.I/foulei by the double layer of the peridium. Zeller &
Dodge (1929, p. 88) recorded the plant from Oregon.

5. HYSTERANG1UM MOSELEI (Berkeley & Broome) Zeller
& Dodge. AIII/aJs of the Missouri Butani,' Garden, vol. 21, p. 6ij2, 1934.
l-IYlfltllongiwlII ,"oult; Bel'k. & Br., ex Berk., JOllr.Linnta" Soc, vol. Ill, [I. ~tJ,
1878. f1''mt,.ogrultr IfIOJ~f~j (lierk. & Hr.) de Toni in Sacc.syll.FwlIg., vol. 7,
p. 172, 1888.

Plants :llJout 1.!i em. in diameter, subglohose, attenuate :It the
base, citrine yellow, smooth, becomillg wrinkled on drying. Peridium
to 320 ,. thick, of loosely woven parallel gelatinized hyphz. Gleba
ochraceous, drying raw sienna; tramal plates 14-20 ,. thick, of slender
parallel I;clatinii':cd hyphre; columella inconspicuous, branching- near

the white base. Spores fusiform, 11-14: x 5-7 "', epispore tinted yellow,
smooth, 1 ". thick.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
Ntu, Sowth Wolts: Pennant Hills, "Challenger" Expedition, type: in
herb. K.ew.

The description was taken from that p~blished by Zeller & Dodge,
s"ve for the spores which have been descnbed from a slide preparedb; Miss Wakefield from the ty~e a.t Kew. The plant most cl?sely
resembles H.nl'gll'ctum, from whIch It may be separated by the smgle
layer of the peridium,

6. HYSTERANGIUM PlJMILUM R~way, Plate xxxiv, fig. :J.
Procudings of thl' Royal Society of Tasmanw for 1917, p. 109, 19113,

Plants subglobose, pallid ochraceous, 2-3 nun. in djamd~r,
GCspitose. Peridium 50-150 ". thick, firm but brittl.e, of twO definite
layers' an outer zone of pseudoparenchyma dark In colour and ex
teriorly somewhat tomentose, and an inner orange coloure,d layer of
pseudoparenchyma. Gleba ferruginous to umber brown, fnable,; cells
subglobose, few in number, about 4 to mm.; tramal plates hyalm.e, of
loosely woven hyphz, 50-75 .jj, thick, .friable; colu:m,ella delicate,
branched, arising from a pulvmate stenle base; baSidia app.arently
6-spored. Spores elongate-elliptical or some~hat clavate, With thJ&e
apex rounded, base truncate and s.hortly pe<hcelled, 10-15 x 34. ,
epispore hyaline, smooth, 0.75 ,.. thICk.

DISTRIBUTION: Tasmania.
Wedge Bay, Tasman's Pc::ninsula, L. Rodway, type c::ollection (3).

The characters of the species are the ferrugino.us col~ur of the
gleba, fragile tramal plates, fusiform spores and mmute Size of the
plants,

7. HYSTERANGIUM AFFINE Mas-see. & Rodway, Plate
xxxiv, fig. 6. Ex Massee in Kew BI~lletjn of MlS.cellaneous Informa
tion, p, 127, 189ft
HYJltro,.~ill'" a/fint \·ar. irH~wlart Mass., hew. Bwll., p. 158, 1901.
H.twralyptorlllfl Lloyd, M}'c.NottS, p. 111g, 1922.

Plants subglobose or pyriform, 1-2 cm. in diameter, at ~rst white,
drying dingy ochre, attached by several scanty basal r1l1zomorpbs.
Peridium 380-450 ,.. thick, apparently composed of two layers, the outer
of pseudoparenchyma colou.red peripherally, the inner la):'er of glebal
tissue upwards of 200 ,. thiCk. ~~eba dark colou~ed, oh.ve green or
sage gr~en, firm and compact, caVities. el()n~a~e, radIate, mmu~e, partl~
filled 'with spores; columella dendrOl~,. aflsmg from a. s.tenle base,
tramal plates 30-100 ,.' thick, of gelabmzed hyphz; basldl~ 6·spored.
Spores elliptic-obovate or clavate, 9·12 x 3.5-5 ,. (som~tlmes to 14
14 long), shortly pedicelled, episporc tinted or hyaline, smooth,
0.75 ,. thick.

TVPE LocALITY: McRobie's Gully, Tasmania.
DISTRIBUTTON: North and South America; Tasmania.

TaJM,,"w: Unknown LocaHl)·, det. by Redway as H.affine; Cascades,
Hobart (3).
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2. G./l4lt·um
4 G.gu'''lii
:to G.t';oloftulIl
1. G.tli/pitalwHI

,The sp«ies so cl<;lsely resembles H.inflatum that separation is
poss,lhle only by the thmner Ira mal plates and absence of an inflated
exospore. I have exami~ed part of the type collection of H.eucalyp.
torum (ex Uoyd herbarium, No. 23381) from Quito, Eucador, ant.!
found the Species to have been based on a specimen of H.alfinc.

K HY~TERANGIUM INFLATUM Rodway, Plate xxxiv, fig.
7. Proceedings of the Royal Soddv of Tasmania for 1917 p. 10M
1918. - "

Plants subglobose or shortly pyriform, to 1.5 COl. diameter, red
dish-brown, drying dingy brown. Peridium 200-300 /10 thick, of two
layers, an outer shallow zone of woven hyphre arranged in a parallel
manner, and an inner layer of pseudoparenchyma. Gleba greenish,
fi~m, cells .elongate, radially arranged, filled with spores; tramal plates
1,,-50 /10 thick, .of densely woven strongly gelatinized hypha:; columella
IJranc~ed, stenle base absent; basidia G-spored. Spores elliptic~bovate
or fusiform, 9-11 x 3.5-4.5/10, covered with a gelatinous exospore which
is n~uch inRat~d laterally but free from the rounded apex, IJasc shortly
pedlcelled, eplspore tinted yellow, 0.75 ,. thick.

TYPE LocALITY: Mt. Wellington, Tasmania.

DISTRIBUTION: North America; Australia: Tasmania.
Soulh A14.rlrllJio: Mt. Lo(ty,. five collections, one 'let. I,y lJodge ;"\s
Ii.affine; Encounter Hay; KUltlXl: National Park, two c"llcction~ (t).
~{)w. Sll,,'h Walt:: Hawkesbury River, dct. by Rodway as H.inllatllm

The peculiar gelatinous exospore is the characteristic feature of
this and the following species.

.9. HYSTERANG~UM TUNICATUM G. H. Cunningham, Plate
XXXIV, fig. M. TraKSactlons of tJu Royal Society of Nnu ZcaJa,.d, vol.

. 67, p. 409, 1938.

Pla!1ts subglobose, to 2 em. diameter, attached by a prominent
basal rhlzomorph, yellowish-brown or ferrug1nous, somewhat wrinkled
when dry. Pe.ridium :J50-600 /10 thick, readily separable in mature
pl~ts, of a smgle layer of compact pseudoparenchyma. Gleba
ohvaceous, cell~ elong.ne, 2-6 mm. or more in length, arranged radially,
partly filled WIth s['>Ores; columella dendroid, arising from a sterile
base i ~ramal plates 80-200 /10 thick, composed of densely compacted
gelatinized hyphre; basidia 6-spored. Spores fusiform, 11·14 x 5-6.5 1'-,

apex acute, base shortly pedicelled, covered with a conspicuous in.
Rated exospore. which is more prominent basally, epispore tinted
yellow, 0.75 I' thICk.

DISTRIBUTION: New Zealand.

A?ckb.ncl-:-.Te Aroh:l, del. hy Dod"e 3~ H.i"nalum. Nl"J~nn-Frint:'t
H,lI, C.H.e, Iy~ collection. OI3gG--Whare 1-1al (2).

Separated from H.i".(lal14m, which it resembles in spore charac¥
leTS, by the different colour of the gleba much thicker tramal plates,
ilnd differently shaped larger spores. '

8. GYMNOGLOSSUM Massec. (;'-teoiilfco, vol. 19, p. 97, 1891.

D"uJrogasttr BIICh., HtdwigitJ, vol. 40. p. :116, 190t.

Plants subglobose or pyriform, attached to the substratum by a
well developed basal rhizomorph. Peiidium of one or two layers,
pseudoparenchymatous. Gleba of pseudoparenchymatoll5 tramal plates
anastomosed to enclose numerous cavities which are lined with a
definite hymenial layer; traversed by a branched columella, which may
be reduced to. a sterile base with a iew radiating trabeculre. Spores
elliptical, coloured, with a rugulose exospore; basidia persistent, bear
ing 2-4 spores on short sterigmata.

HABITAT: Epigrean or partly submerged in soils rich in vegetable
matter.

TYPE SPECIES: Gynlllogiossum stipitatunl Mass.
DISTRIBUTION: Russia; North America; Africa; Australia; Tas·

mania; New Zealand.

The characters of the genus are the dendroid columella and
elliptical, coloured spores. The columella may be well developed or,
in other species, set? only with difficulty. Yet it is upon this feature
alone that the genus may be separated from HymlnaogCJJter. The
peridium is fonned from pseudoparenchyma and well developed in· all
specimens examined. It had fallen from the type specimen, and its
absence led Massee into ';,e error oi describing Gymnoglossum as being
without a peridium. 0n this score in an earlier paper (1935) I placed
species under DendroglJs~er.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.
Perirlium composed of a sin,;clc layer.

Peridiom brown.

Spores rugulose-areolate ~~~~~~Spores delicately verruculose
Peridium viola.ceus __"

Peridium of two distinct b.yen

1. GYMNOGLOSSUM STIPITATUM Massee, Plate XXXIII,

6g.32. Grevillea, vol. 19, p. 97, 1891.
Dnd,.oglltltr 'iri/o""it G. H. ennn., Prot.l.iHntQft Sot.N.S-W., \.l')1. 00, fl. t20,
193$.

Plants pyrifonn or subturbinate, to 3.5 Col. tall, 2.5 cm. diameter,
reddish-brown, with a stem-like rooting base. Peridium of two layers,
200-250 I'- thick, the exterior layer of pseudoparenchyma, interior of
brown, partly gelatinized parallel hyphre. Gleba reddish-brown or
ferruginous, cells subglobose, 1-2 mOl. diameter; with a sterile hase
and traversed by a pallid yellow dendroid pE:rcurrent columella; tramal
plates 90·110'" thick, pseudoparenchymatous; basidia 4-spored. Spores
obovate, 12-14 X 6.5·8 1', apex rounded, base shortly pedicelled, episporc
chestnut brown, 1.5 ,. thick. finely but distinctly rugulose-areolate.

TvpF. Lo<-ALlTV: Moonan Brook. New South Wale!!..
DISTIU8UTlON: Australia.

So",," .'hutmlia: F..nC(lunter Bay; Nation31 Park, rh~e collec:tions (t).

The characters of the species are the double peridium and large
obovate spores.
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2. GYMNOGLOS5UM FULVUM (Rodway) G. H. Cunning
ham. Plat~ xxxiii, fig. 30. Nno Zealand Journal of Scienu and
Tulmology, vol. 22, p. 300s, 1941.
HY1furiogosttr luJvuJ Hodw.• Pr-oc.Rtry.$oc.1"osma"ia lor 19/7, p. 109, 1918.
Dtndrogcsle,. I"I'IIUS (Rodw.) G. H. Cunn,./.. P,.ocLin"con Sf1(.NS.W., vol. 60,
p. 12{), 1935. Arcongtlitllo compbtlliOl (l:Serk. & Br.) Zel!. & Dodge, Anll.
Missouri Bot. Garden, vol. ~2, p. 366, 1935.

Plants irregularly globose, to 3.5 em. diameter, knobbed or
wrinkled, pallid, becoming dingy brown when dried. Peridium 150-200
I' thick, of a single layer of hyaline pseudoparenchyma, hypha: of the
exterior arranged in a parallel manner. Gleba dark ferruginous brown,
cells subglobost, 1-2 rom. diameter, empty; traversed by a sparingly
branched columciia arising from a poorly defined sterile base; tramal
plates 75·120 Jj thick, pseudoparenchymatous, not scissile; basidia
4·spored. Spores elliptical, or elliptic-oblong, 8.5·10 x 6·8 Po, apex
rounded, base shortly pedicelled, epispore 1 JL thick, covered with a
ferruginous delicately coloured gelatinous exospore which is distinctly
rugulose-areolate.

DrSTR1BUTlON: Australia.
Sou/Il Aus/ralia: Mt. Lofty, del. [,y Uodgc as HymclIogasler fulvus;
Same Locality, nel. by Dodge as Arcangeliella campbclliae; Green Hill
Road (I).
Vi,toria: Powelltuwn 0)
Tasmallin: Near Strahan, I~ RodwilY, type collection of H.fulvus Rodw.
(3).

Separated from G.tnolauwm by the elliptical smaller spores, large
glebal cells and different colour of the peridium.

Dodge & Zeller (1934, p. 682) referred the species to Rhizopogon
rubescens and, in a later paper, to Arcangeliella campbelliae.

3. GYMNOGLOSSUM VIOLACEUM (Massee & Rodway) G.
H. Cunningham, Plate xxxiii, fig. 31. New Zealand lournal of Science
and Technology, vol. 22, p. 300B, 1941.
Hymtnogo.strr vio/DrttlS Mass. & Rodw., ex ~Iass. Kt'JI Bull.Mise.!Il!., p. 137,
1898. ArtcJngtlitlla violarto (Mass. & Rodw.l. Do<!g~, Comp.Morph.Ftjngi, p. 487,
I!12ll. DtndrogrlS'~r violau..., (Mass. & Rodw.) G. H. Cunn., PrOt.Lillnfoll Soc.
NSW., vol. $9, p. In, 1934. Artollgtlitllo lllip10idro Zell. & Dodge, AIlII.
Missotjri Bot.Gardln, vol.. 22, p. 367, 193~.

Plants pyriform or subglobose, 12-20 mm. diameter, violaceous
when fresh, becoming brown but retaining traces of violet in the
folds, said to be viscid when fresh. Peridium 120·180 ~ thick, of a
single hyaline layer of pseudoparenchyma. Gleba with a sterile bas",1
portion from which arise several irregular branches which may pene·
trate to the apex; ferrugil10us or umber brown, firm, cells small,
tortuous, 2·3 to mm.; tramal plates 50-75 ~ thick, pseudoparenchy·
matous, not scissile; basidia 1-spored. Spores obovate, 8-12 x 6·8 JO,

apex rounded, base pedicelled, epispore pallid ferruginous, 1 Po thick,
covered with a delicale exospore which is irregularly and finely
rugulose.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.
Sotj/h AN1/rolic: Bdair (I).
Vi.:loria: Reaufort; Powell town (t).
TQ1tno"ill: Unknow!l Localily, typl: colleCliOl1, L. Redway ~ Hobart, L.
Rodway, type collection of Arca!llldiella elliosoidea. (,n.

The species may be. recognized by the violace~us colour .of the
peridium, nature of the viscid peridial w~1I and .deh~ate markmgs of
the spores. Type specimms of Aramgtlulla. clltpsoide~ sent by 0 ..
Zeller proved 10 be identical with type matenal of G.'VIolauum.

4. GYMNOGLOSSUM GUNNII (Berkeley) G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxiii, fig. 29. New Zealand Journal 0/ Science and Technology,
vol. 22, p. 300B, 1941.

Stco/i"l11 QUllnii Berk. ill herb.; ex Massee, Grt?,illto, vol. 19, ft· 96, 1891.

Plants depressed globose, pallid brown, ~rying dingy brown, .to
l.ii cm. diamete.. Peridium smooth, 200 1£ thick, of parallel gelatlO·
ized hyphae. Gleba ferruginous, cellular, cells somewhat polygonal,
1 mm. long; tramal plates 30·50 1£.lhick, pseudoparenchymatous, bro~n,
strongly scissile; columella promment, pe~u~rent, branched, feriugm
ous; basidia 4·spored. Spores broadly elliptical,. 6-8 x 4:5 ~,one e~d
rounded the other with a stump of a pedicel, eplspore palhd
ferrugin~us, delicately verruculose, 0.75 JO thick.

TYPE LOCALITY: Rotorua, New Zealand.
DISTIUBUTIO",: Tasmania; New Zealand.

TQ1ntan;o: Hoharl, del. by M;lssee as Sccotium gunl1ii (3).

The species differs from others in the sm.all spores, delicate sJ?Ore
markings, and thin tramal plat,e~ of the gleba. It was first descrt~d
as a Secotium; but the "slem' IS a branched columella not separable
f rom the gleba, typical of Gymnoglossum.

9. GAUTIERIA Vittadini. Monogrophia Tuber~earu.m, p. 25,
1831; emended Zeller & Dodge, Annals of the M~sown Botanic
Garden, vol. 5, p. 133, 1918.

ChOlnQni;io Roll., BNl/Sof.M)·c.Ff(!tlCl, vol.' 1';, p. 7(j. 1899.

Plants subglobose, pyriform, or tuberiform, with a prominent
basal rhizomorph. Peridium either fragile and in mature plants
wanting, or more frequently well developed and permanent, of o.ne or
two layers. Gleba of tramal plates anastomosed to forrTI: labrynthlform
or cellular cavities lined with a definite palisade hymemum; c,?lumelJa
simple or more often dendroid, tiaversing the gleba; ste.nle. base
usually present. Spores coloured, elliptical. or o~vate, 10ngItudmally
ribbed; basidia bearing 1·4 spores on defimte stengmata.

HABITAT: Growing superficially or partly submerged In vegetable
debris or in soils rich, in humus..

TYPE SPECIES: Gautieria morchetti/ormis Vitt.
DtSTItIBUTION: Europe; Asia; Africa: North and South America;

Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.

The genus was separated from Hymeno.gaster by ':'i~tadini be
cause the type speci~s was supposed to be Without a pendlUm. The
feature is without generic value since Hes~ (189~, p. 106) showed <I:
peridium to be present in the type species .durmg early stages ot
uevelopmenl. In North America, according to Dodge. (1928, p. 490).
there aie present species with a well developed pendlum, o~hers III

which this membrane is thin and evanescent, and others again from
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5. G.allXda

3. G.(osJata
of. G.rodwa}~

1. G.PloVar-.;clflPlditu
2. G.drfflPldij

which it disappears at maturity. I have therefore followed Dodge &
Zeller (1934.) in grouping under Galltitna speeles with or without a
peridium, but possessing longitudinally ribbed spores and a branched
columella traversing th~ gleba, ft:atures present in the type.
Chamoni:ria is regarded as a s)'nonyrn since it was separated from
GautieMa only by the presence of a definite peridium.

There would appear to be about 15 species, of which six, all
indigenous, are known from this region.

KEY TO THE SPECiES.

Spores not exeeedinc 16 1£ in length.
Peridium com~sed of pseudoparenchymil.

Sporn WIth 4-5 ribs
Sporn with 10 ribs _

Peridium composed of woven hyph.e.
Sporn with 8·11 ribs 1;-::===~=Sporn with about 16 ribs

Spores upwards of 201£ in !cnilh.
Spores fusiform. ilPex acuminilte :=:-;:7""
Spore, broadly ellipticill, apc'x rounded or
only bluntly pointed 6. G.lmJuospora

1. GAUTIERIA NOVAE-ZELANDI£ G. H. Cunningham,
Plate vii, fig. 5; xxxiv, fig. 9. TraKSactions of the Royal Society 01
New Zealand, vol. 67, p. 409, 1938.

Plants solitary or aa:spitose, tuberiform or pyriform, 2.5 em.
diameter, ranging in colour from yellow ochre to brilliant iodine green,
drying pallid ferruginous brown. Peridium 400-600 ~ thick, of a
single layer of pseudopareneh}'ma, white or cream coloured in section.
Gleba chocolate brown, appearing compact, cells minute, 2-3 to mm.,
subglobose, empty; columella reduced to a few tenuous branches aris
ing from a small sterile base, but conspicuous in developing plants;
tramal plates 15-50 I" thick, of gelatinized hyphce, thinner and tending
to disappear at maturity towards the centre; basidia 4-spored. Spores
elliptical, 11-15 x 8-10 1", apex bluntly pointed, base shortly pedicelled,
epispore golden brown, 0.75 ~ thick, with 4-5 longitudinal ribs which
are rounded on the edges and to 2 I" tall.

DISTRIBUTION: New Zealand.
Auckland-National Park, Ton~ariro, Mrs. ]. Carter. ty~ collection;
Track on Mt. Ruapchu. Wellmgton-Mt. Hold~worth; Mt. Recvn,
Tararua Range; York Bay; Days Bay. Otago-Paradise, Lake Whaka
tipu (2).

The characters of the species are the brilliant colouring of the
fresh pseudoparenchymatous peridium. chocolate brown gleba, minute
cells, thin tramal plates and few large and rounded ribs of the spores.
Plants are sometimes crespitosc and then much distorted.

2. GAUTIERIA CLELANDII G. H. Cunningham, Plate xxx.iv,
fig. 10. New Zealand Journal of Science and Technology, vol. 22,
p. 300B, 1941.

G./Qslnflnira G. H. Cunn., Tr"n.f.Ro)'.Sor.N.Z.. I·O!. 1;7, p. ~1Il. 1~138; UUII l~odw:lY.
1918.

Plants subglobose, 1·3 em. diameter, white, tinged with brown,
finally ferruginous, smooth. then dimpled. with a small basal rhizo
morpho Peridium 250~;jOO I" thick, pseudoparenchymatous, with a

layer of crystals lying next the ~Ieba. Gleba ferruginous. cells some
what irre~,'ular, 1-2 to mOl" partIally filled with spores; tramal platt'S
50-70 I" thick. of gelatinizcrt \\,().Ven h)'phce; columella much br;lllchcu,
sterile base rudimentary; basidia 2-spored. Spores ooovate or fusi
form, 12-16 x 10-12 1'-. base shortly pediceJled, epispore ferruginous
or fuscous, 1.5 I'- thick, covered with 8-10 longitudinal ribs which are
3 ,. tall, rounded and sometimes anastomosed.

DISTRIBUTION; Tasmania.
Cascades. Hobart, L N.oc!w:ly. type cl\llcction (3).

The plant differs irom G.rodwa.yi in that the peridium is composed
of a single layer of pseudoparenchyma. and the spores possess a
smaller number of ribs. In a fonner paper the species was labelled
G.tasrnall~a, a name which is untenable as it was previously used by
Rodway for a plant which examination of the type showed to be a
synonym of Secotium coarclaturn.

3. GAUTIERIA COSTATA G. H. Cunningham, Plate xxxiv,
fig. 11. Transactions of the. Royal Society of New Zealand, vol. 67.
p. 410, 1938.

Plants subglooo!'e. 10-1!) mm. diameter. pallid brown and wrinkled
when dry. Peridium 250-300 I" thick. of woven gelatinized hyph<e.
hyaline but tinted brown in areas. Gleba dark umber brown, celJs
minute, 3-6 to mm., filled with spores and appearing compact;
columella small and freely branched, arising from a small discoid
sterile base; tramal plates 15-40 I" thick, of woven partly gelatinized
hyph<e; basidia 2-spored. Spores elliptical or somewhat obovate,
11-15 x ij-l0.5~, apex rounded, base shortly pedicelled, epispore pallid
ferruginous, 1 ." thick, with H-ll longitudinal ribs, hluntly rounded,
scantily anastomosed, to 2 I" tall.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
Ntw Sowth WaIu: MI. Wilson, ]. B. Cldand, lyf'C collection (I).

The characters of the species are the woven tissues of the
peridium and tramal plates, and the 8-11 longitudinal ribs of the
spores.. Plants when fre~h possess an objectionable smell as of
diorrhcea stool.

4. GAUTIERIA RODWAYI (Massee) Zeller & Dodge, Plate
xxxiv, fig. 12. Ex Dodge in Co,nparative Morphology of Fungi, p.
490. 1928.

Hymrnogastcr rOdMI}·j ~fass .. Kcw BIIl/.Jfi.rdll/., p. 12(" 11198.

Plants pyrifonn or irregularly globose. dingy white or pallid
isabelline, to 2 em. tall by 1.5 em. diameter, surface wrinkled, hard
and indurated when dry. Peridium to 600 I" thick. of two layers, an
outer of woven hyphre somewhat gelatinized, and an inner of similar
tissue broken into zones by glebal cavities. Gleba at first olivaceous,
cavities elongate and tortuous, filled with spores; columella sparsely
branched, arising from a small sterile base; tramal plates of gelatin
ized hyph<e, 15-40 I" thick, hyaline; basidia 2-spored. Spores elliptical
or sub-fusiform, 12~16 x G-9 1', apex somewhat acute or rounded, base
shortly pedicelled, epispore ferruginous, 1 I' thick, covered with ribs
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about 16 in number, acute at mi\l"gins, somewhat anastomosed and to
1.~ "" tall.

TYPE locALITY: Hobart, Tasmania.
DISTRI8UTION: Australia; Tasmania.

NNIJ South Walts: Kendall: Ryde (1).
TlUMOICio: Mt. Nelson; Unknown Locality (3).

The numerous longitudinal ribs of the spores and double layer of
woven hyph<r composing the ptridium separate the species from others
present in the region.

:'i. GAUTIERIA ALBIDA (Massee & -Rodway) G. H. Cunning·
ham. Plale xxxiv, fig. 13. Proceedings of the Linnea" Society of Nrw
South Wales, vol. 59, p. 172, September, 1934.

Hyml'nDgasltr' aIbidus Man. & Rodw., ex M;us" Kew Bull.Misdnf.. p. 1.~8. 1901.
GnwlitrifJ albida (Mass. & Rodw.) leU. & Dodge, Ann. Minollri Hot. Cardtl:.
vol. 21, p. 70., December. 193.. .

Plants irregularly globose, 1-2 em. diameter. finely tomentose
extp.riorly, pallid white, becoming brown when dry. Peridium of a
single layer of pseudoparenchyma, 150-225 I" thick, white, with a
tinted exterior and a prominent layer of crystals separating it from
the ,l!'leba, Gleba ochraceous or ferruginous, appearing compact,
cavities minute, 6-8 to mm.; columella branched, somewhat delicate,
sterile hase rudimentary; tramal plates 20-65 I" thiok, white, pseudo
parenchymatous; basidia 2-soored. Spores elliotic-fusiform or ovate
fusiform, 18-25 x 11·15 II> (occasionally to 32 I" in length), a~x

strongly acumin;~te, base pedicelled, epispore fuseous brown, l.!i I"

thick. with ..bout 6-8 lon.f!itudinal ribs, which are bluntly rounded,
2,.!'i I" tall and vaguely anastomosed.

DISTRIBUTION: Tasmania.
Ca~Cilde.JI, Hobart, L Rodwal, typt; collection of Hynlenoga~ter albidu~;
Unknown Locali[Y, det. by Rodway as H.a1hidtIS (3).

The ~oecies mav be reco~ized by the lar~e, acuminate. dt"Cply
coloured Spores, and the pseudopareochymatous peridium and tramal
pl3te~.

1\. (;AUTlERIA MACROSPORA G. H. Cunnin~ham. Plate
xxxiv, fi,l!'. 14. Pror.erdinQs of the UKnean Societ'l! of New SOIiIIt
Wales. vol. 60, p. 120, Hl35. .

PIMts sube:lobose or somewhat irre,l!'Ular, 10-2.1) mm. diamder.
pallid white with a tinge of blue-grp.en. becoming ochraceous when
dn'. Peridium 1liO-200 I" thick, of a single laver of oseudomlrenchyma
and a prominent -layer of crystals lying next the gleba. Gleba umber
browll. cells minute. 2-3 to mm .. filled with ~OOres. Olooearin,l!' comnact:
traversed bv a branched columell::l, arising from a scanty !\ferile ba!>e:
tram~l olates 30-80 I" thick, of woven ,l!'elatinizerl hvphre:: basidia
2-snQred. Sporf'.s broadly elliptical or broadlv fusifonn, 20-27 x
11·14 ", <lI'lCX ~cute. base shortly pedicelled. eoisoore ferru,e'inous, 1.5
I" thick. with 8-10 ribs which are acute. to 2.5 II> tall. and vaguely anas
tomosed.

DISTRIBUTJON: Australia.
Slmlh A,ut,.-alia: Mt. Loft~'. J. it Qeland. tyl)e collection (t).

The species is separated from G.aJbida by the larger cells of the
gleba, different tramal plates, and broader, less acuminate, more
acutely ribbed spores. Plants when fresh possess a fragrant smell
resembling strawberry jam.

2. Family SECOTIACEiE Tulasne. Annaks des Sciences
Naturella, Ser. III, vol. 4, p. 176, 1845; emended Ed. Fischer, Nat.
Pftanzenfamilien, vol. I, 1.·, p. 299, 1900.

Plants epig2an, seldom hypogzan, composed of a depressed
globose or conical indehiscent peridium carried upon a definite stem.
Gleba of pennanent, anastomosed, fleshy Or gelatinous tramal plates,
enclosing cellular or labrynthiform cavities lined with the hymenium,
traversed by a percurrent unbranched columella, the apical portion
of the stem, which is free from the gleba for some part of its length.
Stem ~olid. hollow or stuffed, extending beyond the gleba and
attached to the substratum by one or several rhizomorphs. Spores
globose or elliptical, smooth or sculptured, hyaline or coloured. Basidia
usually 4-spored, sterigmatc; cystidia occasionally present.

The family contains the solitary genus Secohuln, though
Macowanites Kalchbr. might be included if valid and not based on a
species of Hydnangium.

MORPHOLOGY OF THE PLANT.

The peridium is thick and coriaceous, consists of a single layer
and is composed usually of pseudoparenchyma. It may be toment<?se
or smooth exteriorly, and in several species covered when fresh With
a gelatinous pellicle. Some speci.es are brown, others brightly coloured,
the colour being produced by pigment granules embedded 10 the cells
of the peripheral hyphz. Plants are indehiseent, since in most species
the margin of the peridium is closely appressed to the stem and often
att<lchcd to it bv remnants of the partial veil.

The central stem is well developed and extends as a r:olumella
tbrough the J:'leba to merge with the apex of the peridium. It may be
solid, or hollow in the basal portion, and is attached to the substratum
by numerous rhizomorphs.

The gleba is firm and composed of numerous tramal plates
anastomosed to enclose cellular or labrynthiform cavities which persist
throughout the life of the plant. Cavities a.re lined with .the ~sual
palisade hymenium. Basidia are lon~-sterlgmate an~ Invana~ly
4-spored. Cystidia have been observed In only one spe<:les, S.sessde.
Spores are usually elliptical or lacrymiform, less commonly globose,
and are smooth or finely echinulate.

1. SECOTIUM Kunze. Flora, vol. 23, p. 321, 1840.

E"do~I~'lhul1l Czem" BuIl50c:.l".p.Nat.Moslou, vol. 18, fl. 146, )845. EfaSHIOlnY<"U
Cav.,Malpighio, vol. 11, p. 414, )897.

Plants stipitate. Peridium of a single indehiscent layer of
pseudoparenchyma or woven hyph~, exteriorly smooth, tomentose or
viscid, variously coloured; margin at first entire, appressed to the
stem, becoming lacerate and sometimes separating. Stem central,
usually well developed and extending beyond the periphery of t.he
peridium. traversing the gleba as a columella, hollow, stuffed or sohrl.
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!•. S.orliroUUH/
Ii. S.rf'arc'alum

7. S.mtlanos,orurn
8. S.agarifoidn

l. S.viru,cn.r
2. S.u),thro"plrolum
:I. 5.or,ol0lun,
.f. S.tIfTi:at·=tla"dia~

Gl~ba oi permanent tramal plates anastomosed to enclose cellular or
cJl\pgal~d cavities. attached lirmly to the peridiull1 and upper part of
the columella; basidia -l-!'l)()fcd, ~tcrigmate, c}'siidia occasinnally
present. Spores elliptical or suhglobose, coloured. smooth or
sculptured.

HABITAT: Growing usuall}" upon the ground, or on decaying wood
in soils rich in humus, usually upon the forest floor; occa
sionally hypogaean.

TypF. SPECIES: Suotjllln guillzii Kunze.

DISTRIBUTION: Europe (excluding Great Britain); Asia; Africa;
North and South America; Australia; Tasmania; New
Zealand.

Most sptties are epigoran, completing'their development upon the
surface of the ground Qr decaying'wood; a few afC hypogzan and
appear above gmund only when approaching maturity. A New Zea·
It'.nd hypogoun example is the beech-forest inhabiting S:porphyreum.
A Tasmanian species. S.roQ'Wa.vi, is said to remain underground until
exposed accidentally by scraping of marsupials. Several of the New
Zealand species are highly coloured; hut Australian plants-save for
S.piriformt-are some shade of brown or grey.

In the majority of species the gleba is typically cellular; one or
two. however, have the tramal plates so arranged that the cells are
greatly elongated. S.novne-ze!andiae appears to be a tr('(osition species,
for different specimens may possess a lamellar or cellular gleba.
indicating- th:lt the arrC!.n~ement of the tramal plates cannot be re~arded
as possessing generic value. An extreme expression of the lamellar
condition is seen in Sagari<oides, where the tramal plates are sparingly
anastomosed and arranf!ed, like the gills of an agaric, vertically around
the columella. The species :appears to be an aberrant one in this feature
and in poss~sinR' (Conard. 1915) a universal veil in the early stages
of rlevelopment.

The taxonomic pnsition of the genus has proved a probiC'm to
most workers. De Toni (HI88) placed it under the Podaxinece of
the Lycoperdac~. Fischer (1900) first included it in the Secotiacece
together with Cau!oglo.fSum. Macowanites and Gyrophra.qmium; and
in his later treatment (HI3il) grouped il under the sub·order
Podaxine::e, family Secotiace:r. Dodge (192R) included it in the
Hysteran~iace<e together with Poda.ris. Phallogastcr and H.vsteran
pium. Finally, to complete the confusion. Conard (1915) claimed
Scco/il/Ill tn he a memher of the Agaricacere!

The method of development and indehiscent persistent ce1tulaT
g:leba indicate that it is a Gasteromycete. It is Ilot related to Podaxis,
but most closely rcsemhles members of the H,\'menogastTaceoe from
which it is separated hy th(' presence of a definite stem. Were it not
for this structure. spl.'Cies would he plact'r] without hesitation in
H.,'m("nOflQ.rt~r or Ortollinnia. according- to spore char.:tcters.

Of the j:i speci~s which have heen described, 15 occur in this
region, all save Ime !Icing endemic.

KEV TO THe SreclI::s.
Spores perfectly smooth.

Peridium smooth, 1l5ually yi~ciu, uften bright
ly coloured.

Gleba ochrilC('()u~ or ferruJ;"inulls.
Peridium blue or I:r~ell _
Peridium searlet •
Peridium while, when dry ochraceous

Gleba chocolale or sepia hrown _
Peridium tomentosc or '\Kabrid.

Gleha ochraceous or ferruginous.

Spores elliptical -=;::;::=====Spore.s globose ::
Gleba sepia or almo.:it "'lack

Gleba cellular ;-::-========Gleha lamellar ...
Spores verrucose or verruculosc.

Peridium smooth ;\nd usually viscid.
Spores 12·17,. in lenilh.

Stem long,s em. or more ===== 9..'i.por1'.'lyr~wm
Stem short, 2 em or less 10. S.pinfOnHt

Spores 12 ~ in length or less.
Spores lacrymiform _ -===== 11. S.Jt1UOr~,,1ra/WHI
Spores globose • _ I~. S.srsri/t

Peridiunl tOl!lentose or scahrid.
Spores globos!:', 10 10 ~ 1:1. S.rodftl(l)oi
Spores broadly elliptical. 12-15 ~ long _. U. S.nr/ilogiuru..<
Spores lemon-shaped, Hl-]S ~ long __ 1',. S.Jnlbr/t.rwm

1. SECOTIUM VIRF.SCENS Massee, Plate vii, fig. 3; Vlll, fiR·
4; xxxiv, fig. 15. Ex Cooke in Grevillea, vol. 19. p. 47, 1890.
5.suptrbll/ff, G. H. Cunn., PrOf. Lim/tall SOf. N.S./".. \'01. ~!I, 1'1. )04. l!1"'.A.

Peridium conical or fusiform, to 6 em. tall. 4. em. diameter. com
monly less, apex acuminately pointed. base with deeurrent margi~. less
frequently truncate, azure, sage green or sea f:"TCen, at first prumose,
becoming glabrous, polished and viscid. drying dull gTee~ or
olivaceous, 400-500 ~ thick when dry, pseudoparenchymatous, tll~ted
yellow, overlying a layer of parallel hyaline hyphz. Stem bright
lemon yellow, stout, to !l em. long and 12 mm. thick, tapering, smooth,
shining, hollow; cohlmella slightly thickened at the ape:,,;. free from
thc gleba for two-thirds its length. sometimes completely so. Gleba
cellu'lar, ferrufrinous. cells 2-4 0110. long, laterally compressed; tramal
plates 25-60 ~ thick, of woven partly g-elatillir.cd hyph<e arranged in
parallel manner. Spores elliptical, 14-ttl x fi-8 ~. apex rounded. base
shortly pedicellerl. epi~pore pallid ferruginol1!;, 1 I/o thick, smooth.

TVPE; LoCALITY: Dannevirkc, New Zealand.
DISTRIBUTION: New Zealand.

Auckland-Traek 10 Oh'lkune Hut Mt. Ruapt'hll: Parahaka Stream.
Waitakere~_ I,.Vdlinglfln-Otaki Forks. UI)per Otaki .~iYer: Whakatikei
Fore~t ne~crYe; Tararlla R::Inp:e: :\oft. '''''alol,chu: TH'lteil (:n. Otago
Bluff (1).: Duneflin, Town n('lt; Wc.~1 Powder Creek (2).

The characters of the specic!; are the large conical or fusiform
aztlre or green periclimll, stout yellow stem and large smooth spores.
It is onc cif the larg-est and most brilliantly coloured species present in
the region. The hase of the peridium ;s usually appressed to the stem.
thou;::-h in occasional plants it may beconle lacerated and free.

In a former paper (1924, c) the collections from Otaki River and
Whakatikei were held to he distinct from S.vircsuns, and described
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as S.superbum. Several additional collections have since been exam
ined, including the type at Kew, and I am now satisfied that all are
forms of the one species. A poorly preserved specimen at Kew,
collected by Colenso, No. 722, is labelled "S:szabolcsiense Haszl. =
S.cierniavii Mont."

2. SECOTIUM ERYTHROCEPHALUM Tulasne, Plate viii,
fig. 3; xxxiv, fig. 16. Annales des Sciences NOfurelles, Ser. III, vol.
4, p. 176, 1845.

Suot,um luteurns Lloyd, Letter 1.'/, p. 6, 1908, nomen nlldum.

Peridium globose, depressed-globose or ovate, 2·4· em. tall, to
6 em. diameter, apex obtuse or rounded, base truncate, excavated or
decurrent, exteriorly scarlet, smooth, glabrous, shining, viscid, fTe
quentlydimpled, retaining its colour in drying, 0.75-1 mm. thick when
dry, of gelatinized hyph<e, yellow in s·ection. Stem bright yellow,
slender, to 10 em. long, 3-10 mm. thick, equal, smooth or fibrillose,
often polished, hollow; columella free from the gleba for two-thirds
of its length, slightly expanded at the apex. Gleba cellular, ferrugin~

ous, cells polygonal or slightly elongate, numerous, to 3 mm. long;
tramal plates of woven partly gelatinized hyphre, 30-75 IA thick. Spores
elliptical or elliptic-ovate, 12-25 x 7-1111., bluntly pointed at one or both
ends, shortly pedicelled, epispore ferruginous, smooth, 1 p. thick.

TYPE LOCALITY: Banks Peninsula, New Zealand.
DISTRIBUTTON: Tasmania; New Zealand.

Ntw Ztaland: Auckland-Kauri Gully; Tititangi Fore~t Reserve;
Claudelands; Hamilton; Botanic Gardens, Cambridge; Rolortta; Te
Aroha; Keletahi Track. Mt. Tongariro: Round Bush, Mt, Ruapehu.
Wellington-Weraroa: Mt. Waiopehu: Yotk Bay; Botanical Garden3,
Wellington; Kelburn, Hawkes Bay--Lake Tl1tira: Petane. Canterhury
Peel For('st: Governors Bay, Banks Peninsula: Akaroa: Botanic Gar
dens, Christchurch: Ashburton. Nelson-Dun M"t,: Wakefield: Motueka.
Otago-Town Belt, Dunedin; Black Gully, Tapanl1i; Queenstown; Haast
Pass (2).

The scarlet colour of the peridium enables the species to be
recognized readily, and separates it from S.virescens, which it
resembles in glebal and spore characters. The spores are much larg-er
than has been recorded by previous workers, for they range from 12 p
to 25 11.. The species is one of the most abundant of those found in
this region, and may be collected in rain forests during the spring
and autumn months. Although usually recorded as epigzan, the plant
actually grows upon decaying wood.

The type collection was made at Banks' Peninsula, Canterbury,
by M. Raoul, surgeon to the French corvette "L'Aube," and is pre
served in the herbarium of the museum of Natural History in Paris.

3. SECOTIUM AREOLATUM G. H. Cunningham. New Zea
land Journal of Science and Technology, vol. 23, p. 172B, 1942.

Peridium depressed-globose or subturbinate, to 3 em. tall, 4 em.
diameter, apex bluntly rounded, base abruptly truncate, slightly
excavated; exterior at first white, in dried plants ochraceous, smooth,
slightly viscid, irregularly areolate, base finely pubescent and some
what papillate; composed of two layers, the outer about 100 J' thick,
comoosed of septate hyphz partly gelatinized and arranged in a

vertical palisade, absent from the truncnte base, the inner of hyaline
pseudoparenchyma up to 800 I" thick, firm and compact. Stem at
first white, becoming gre),jsh or ochraceous, to 2 em. long, 1 em.
thick, tapering, smooth, dull, hollow, attenuated abruptly at the glebal
margin to a narrowly cylindrical columella 2-3 mm. thick, and white.
Gleba closely appressed to the columella, celtular, ferruginous, cells
lenticular, to 1 mm. long; tramal plates 30~60 ~ thick, pseudo~

parenchymatous; basidia 4~spored. Spores ovate-elliptical or' ovate·
fusiform, lO~16 x 6-S.5 II. (occasionally attaining a length of 2011.),
irregular in size and shape, bluntly acuminate or rounded, base bluntly
pointed, apiculate, epispore pallid ferruginol1s, smooth, 1 II. thick.

DISTRIBUTION; New Zealand.
Auckland-Swanson, Miss]. M, Dingley, type collection (2).

The species is separated from S.virescen.s and S.erythrocephalum
by the peculiar structure and areolated appearance of the differently
coloured peridium. The latter is composed of two layers, the outer
being so constructed of hyphre arranged in a palisade that it ruptures
readily, exposing the tough pseudoparenchymatous inner layer and
giving to plants their outstanding areolated appearance. The short
stout stem and narrow columella are also unusual features. Spores
resemble those of S.ochraceum in size and shape.

4. SECOTIUM NOV..E-ZELANDlJE G. H. Cunningham, Plate
ix, fig. 1; xxxiv, fig. 17. Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New
South Wales, vol. 49, p. 107, 1924.

Peridium obovate or elliptical, :~-5 em. tall, 1~3 em. diameter,
apex bluntly obtuse or acuminate, base rounded and truncate, or
decurrent, exteriorly commonly french grey, changing to pallid green,
often blujsh~green, at first finely fibrillose when fibrils are longitudin~

ally arranged and the surface appears striate, becoming smooth.
f!labrous, polished and viscid, drying dingy brown, margin folded ·and
freQuently lacerate, 600~900 ~ thick. of densely woven gelatinized
hyphz. Stem pallid french grey or bluish-green, yellowish at the
base, slender, to 4 em. long and 6 mm. thick. equal, hollow, at first
fibrillose, becoming glabrous and polished save at the base; columella
free from the gleba in the lower half, thickened at the apex. GlebJ'l
coarsely cellular, sometimes sub-lamellar, chocolate or sepia brown,
cells elongated, to 10 mm. long, laterally compressed; tramal plates
30-50 ~ thick, hyaline, firm, of densely woven gelatinized hyphre.
Spores commonly ovate, sometimes elliptical, 11-15 x 5-S lA, rounded
at the apex, base shortly pedicelled, epispore sepia brown, 1 ~ thick,
smooth.

DrSTRTBUTION: New Zealand.
Auckland-Kare Kate; Te Aroha. Wellington-Vlernroa, a dozen
collections of which one is the type; Botanic Garden!'. V.'elli'!gton;
Palmerston North: Tititea Forest Reserve: Tararoa Range; Upper
Pohangina River; York Bay (2).

The plant may be identified by the usually french grey colour of
the peridium and sepia brown colour and large cells of the gleba. It
is fairly abundant in the early winter and spring months in Jowland
forests of the North Island, where it grows on decaying wood, prin
cioallv the rottine' branches of M eluvtus romiflorus. Plants are freely
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eaten by slugs, so that it is oft~n difficult to secure entire specimens
for the herbarium.
. The peridium varies considerably in shape, ovate, elliptical or

depressed-globose specimens being equally common. In ovate plants
the tolumella is considerably thickened at the apex. The gleba also
varies, for it may be composed of tramal plates sparsely anastomosed
and enclosing large elongate cavities, or less commonly the plates may
be freely anastomosed to form a cellular gleba as in preceding species.
As all intermediate stages may be collected, it is not possible to
segregate these forms, save at the extremes.

5. SECOTIUM OCHRACEUM Rodway, Plate xxxiv, fig. 18.
Proceedings of tht Royal Society of Tasmania for 1919, p. 112, 1920.

Peridium subglobose or depressed-globose, 1·2 em. diameter, apex
rounded, base slightly e:tcavated, exteriorly pallid ochraceous. thin
and sometimes fugacious, tomentose, beComing rugulose and drying
dingy brown, 50-150 1£ thick. of hyaline partly gelatinized hyp~. Stem
short, sometimes scarcely extending beyond the peridium, 3·5 mm.
long, 2 mm. thick, pallid brown, equal, tomentose, hollow; columella
free in the lower part, not thickened at the apex. Gleba cellular,
ochraceous, cells small, elliptical, 1-2 nun. long; tramal plates 40-60 1£

thick, pseudoparenchymatous, tinted, scissile at the gussets. Spores
elliptical or elliptic-fusiform, 12·17 x 6·9 1£, bluntly pointed at both
ends, epispore pallid ferruginous, smooth, 0.75 1£ thick.

DISTRI8UTION: Tasmania.
Cascades, Hoharl. L. Rodway, type collection (3).

The characters of the ~pecies are the ochraceous, tomentose perid
ium and large elliptical spores.

6. SECOTIUM COARCTATUM Berkeley, Plate xxxiv, fig. 19.
Th~ London Journal of Botany, vol. 4, p. 63, 1845.
CClu/itria tonnanic(l Rodw.• Prac.Roy.Soc.1'ClsI1IClIlia lor J!Jf8, p. 72, 1929.

Peridium obovate or depressed-globose, to 12 mm. tall, and 20 mm.
diameter, apex umbilicate, base strongly e:tcavated and truncate,
exterior pallid greyish·brown, minutely and densely tomentose, rugu
lose, drying- pallid brown, 200-250 I' thick, readily separating from the
gleba, of hyaline parallel hyphz. Stem greyish, to 2 cm. long, usually
shorter, 2-4 mm. thick, glabrous or tomentose, tapering, hollow or
'stuffed; columella free for half its length, thickened slightly at the
apex. Gleba isabelline or pallid tan, cellular, cells minute, 4·5 to mm.;
tramal plates 10-20 I' thick, delicate, crumbling readily, of parallel
hyaline hyphz. Spores globose, less commonly subglobose, 5·8 I'

diameter, sometimes obovate when 7-10 x 6-7 1', shortly pediceUed,
epispore tinted yellow, almost hyaline, 0.75 I'thick.

TYPE LoCALITY: Swan River, Western Australia.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.

SOIl/h AUltralia: Beaumont, Adelaide; Dry Creek; Kinchina, two
collections; Unknown Locality (1).
NllfJ South Walts: Narn.bri (t).
TflI1flQn;a: Near Blaekman's Ba.y, L Rodway, Iype <:ollection 01
Galltieria tumaniea (3).

Characterized by the subglobose spores, pallid colour and minute
cells of the gleba, and tomentose peridium. The gleba is fragile and
crumbles when cut with the razor, so that it is difficult to secure
sections. When freshly collectl::d, plants possess a strong though
pleasant odour.

Examination of portion of the type of Gautieria tasmanica showed
it to be based on a specimen of this sp«ies.

7. SECOTIUM MELANOSPORUM Berkeley, Plate xxxiv. fig.
20. The London Journal of Bota",y, vol. 4. p. 62, 1845.

Peridium strongly depressed-globose. deeply umbilicate apically,
excavated basally, 34 cm. tall, to 3 cm. diameter, exteriorly dingy
~ey, darker abo~e, finely scabrid and longitudinally striate, context
dmgy grey. extenorly rugulose when dry, 300-350 ,. thick, of densely
woven, parallel. gelatinized hyphz. Stem dingy grey, to 4 cm. long.
8·12 mm. thick, equal, stout, woody, scabrid, central portion coarsely
~ell.ular; columell~ free throughout or attached near the apex, where
tt IS strongly thickened. Gleba cellular, dark sepia brown, almost
black, celJ~ minute, 4-5 to mm., laterally compressed; tramal plates
50·60 1£ thick, pseudoparenchymatous. hyaline, slightly scissile at the
gussets. Spores subglobose. less commonJy globose, variable in size,
6-~1 x 4-8 ", shortly pediceJled, epispore smooth, sepia coloured, 1 I'
thiCk.

TYPE l..oCALlTY: Swan River, Western Australia.
DISTRI8UTION: Australia.

SOlltlt Awstrolia: Monarlo South; Haliden (I).
Nrw SOI4lh Walt'S: Broken Hill ($).

The species may be identified by the smooth, obovate. almost blaCk
sp?r.es, dark ~ol~ur and minute cell.s of the gleba. Although in his
orlgt":al descnptlOn Berkeley descflbed the stem as being solid, it
contams a central portion which is coarsely cellular. The cells of the
gleba are minute and closely compacted. giving to the plant its
characteristic woody appearance.

8. SECOTIUM AGARICOIDES (Czerniaiev) Hollos Plate
xxxiv, fig. 21. GasteromJ'cctes HungarkJe. p. 33, 1904-. '

Endof1.,ychum aqoricoidls Czern.. BulJ.Soc./mp.Na/.Mosco'U, vol. 18, p. us, 1S"ii.
SUOtlll1n ClCUmUIIJ/u"! MOnl., Fl.Algtrs, vol. 1 p. 371, 18"6. S.thullii Schultz,
Vtrh.::ool.-bot.Ges Wltn. vol. 1~, p. 7!16, I~Mi . .5.SlIClbolcJicllU Haul.. Ibid., vol.
26, p. ,217, 1876. L)'coperdon Ula,.ntl Peck, Bull. Torrey BOI.Club, vol. 1\, p. 77, 187!'),
SUO/114m wornei Peck, Ibid., vol. 9, p. 2, 1862. S./udllnmla/um Lloyd, M)'c.NoltS,
I'· 788, 1918. S.globosos/,,,,unl Llovrl, -'h·c,No/e." p. 1276, 1924.

Peridium conical, less commonly ovate or subglobose, often dis·
tOTted, to 8 em. tall and .5 em. diameter, apex obtuse, base rounded or
truncate, e:tcavated, exterior dingy grey, minutely scabrid and
longitudinally striate, often covered with fine imbricated scales, margin
lacerated, often lobed, 500-600 ~ thick, pseudoparenchymatous. Stem
usually shurt. scarcely emergent, much inflated, dingy grey, scabrid.
~tuffed; columella free throughout the gl~ba. thickened apically and
lIlfiated Lasally. Gleba tobacco hl·own. lamellate or coarselv cellular,
lamelloe .s~arsely anastomosed, vt:rtically arral1~cd, attached' firmly to
the pendlal wall; tramal plat~s :c!!i·4.0 '" thick, of woven partly
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gelatinized hyphoe. Spores subgJobose, 5·9 I' diameter, shortly
pedicelled, epispore ferruginous, smooth, 1 ~ thick.

TYPE LOCAUT\': Ukraine, U.S.S,R.
DISTRIBUTJON: Asia; Europe; North Africa; North America;

Australia.
Weslern AuslroJw: Unknown Locality, F. W. Stoward (Lloyd, M)·c.
Notes, p. 617. 1916).
South Au.1/f'olia: Creen Hill Road (1).

The species may be identified by the globose, thick-walled, dark
coloured spores and lamellar gleba. During development the gleba is
cellular, but as maturity is approached the cavities elongate and the
glcba assumes the lamellar appearance which has led certain
taxonomists to consider the plant -as an aberrant species related to the
agarics.

Hollos (1904) recorded it from "Australien;Neu-Seeland,
Halbinse1 Banks." His record is faulty in that it was based on the
type specimen of S.erythrocephalum which he held to be an immature
form of S.agaricoides.

9. SECOTIUM PORPHYREUM G. H. Cunningham, Plate
Yiii, fig. 1, 2; xxxiv, fig. 22. Proceedings ot the Linnean Society ot
New South W{l1es, vol. 49, p. 114, 1924.

Peridium depressed-globose, to 7 em. diameter, apex rounded, base
truncate and deeply excavated, violaceous, smooth, glabrous, polished,
viscid, drying pallid brown and becoming rugulose, 350-480 jA. thick, of
parallel partly gelatinized hyph<:e. Stem pallid violaceous, tinted
yellow at the base, stout, 3-9 em. long, 10-20 mm. wide at the base,
tapering, fibrillose, minutely striate, hollow; columella free for two
thirds of its length, slightly expanded at the apex. Gleba cellular,
pallid ferruginous, cells 1-2 mm. long, numerous; tramal 'plates 35-60
jA. thick, of hyaline, densely packed parallel hyph<:e. Spores ovate or
elliptical, 12-17 x S·U Po, rounded at the apex, base shortly pedicelled,
epispore chestnut brown, densely and closely verruculose, 1 jA. thick.

DISTRIBUTION: New Zealand.
Wellington-York Bay, E. H. Atkinson, type collectioll; Same LocalitJ',
five collections: Day's Bay: Paparangi; Orongorongo Valley. Nelson
Dun ~ft. Otago--Queenstown; Haast Pass; Black Gully, Tapanui (2).

The characters of the species are the large size and beautiful
violaceous colour of the peridium and ovate, verruculose spores. It is
abundant in beech forests, appearing during the winter months, usually
after heavy rains. At first buried in the ground, it emerges as it
approaches maturity. When buried, the exterior is white; but as the
plant emerges it changes colour as the tissues become exposed to light.

10. SECOTIUM PIRIFORME Cleland & Cunningham. Pro
ceedings of tlie Linnean Society of New South Wales, vol. 49, p. 115,
1924.

Peri4ium commonly pyriform, sometimes depressed-globose, 12-16
mm. tall, 8-10 rom. diameter, apex rounded, base attenuate downwards
and decurrent, pallid lilac colour, smooth, glabrous, polished, slightly
viscid, closely pressed to the stem, drying brown and becoming rugu
lose, 350-400 ~ thick, of hyaline, w.oyen, partly gelatinized hyph<:e. Stem

pallid dingy white, short, stout, to 5 mm. long, 2-3 mm. thick, smooth,
glabrous, hollow, attenuate downwards, base somewhat inflated;
columella free from the gleba only near the base, slender. Gleba
cellular, chestnut brown, cells numerous, irregular, to 1 nun. long;
tramal plates 50-75 jA. thick, of woven gelatinized hyph::e. Spores com
monly citriform, occasionally elliptical, 11-17 x 6-8 Po, pointed at both
ends, often shortly pediceUed, epispore ferruginous, coarsely verru
culose, 1 jA. thick.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
New South Wales: Somershy Falls, Gosford. G. P. Darndl-Sll1ith,
type collection (1).

Characterized by the pallid lilac colour of the peridium and large
rough spores. It is close to S-/'orphyreum, but differs in the much
smaller size of the peridium and narrower citriform spores with their
different markings. Dried specimens are about the size of a pea,
when the columella is difficult to ascertain unless sections are examined
under the microscope.

11. SECOTIUM LEUCOCEPHALUM Massee, Plate xxxiv, fig.
23. Grevillea, vol. 19, p. 95, 1891.

Peridium depressed-globose, 9-12 mm. tall, 20-26 mOl. diameter,
apex rounded and somewhat umbilicate, base truncate and excavated,
dingy grey, smooth, minutely longitudinally striate, 'glabrous, margin
tardily separating from the stem, drying pale brown and the surface
becoming rugulose, 200-300 ~ thick, of hyaline, woven, partly gelatin
ized hyph<:e. Stem white, 12-25 mm. long, 3-4 mOl. thick, slender,
attenuate downwards, striate, smooth, polished, solid; columella free
from the gleba for about half its length, thickened and expanded at
the apex. Gleba cellular, ferruginous, cells laterally compressed, to
3 mm. long; tramal plates 30-50 jA. thick, of woven partly gelatinized
parallel hyph::e. Spores elliptical, commonly lacrymiform, 9-11 x 5-7 Po,

rounded at one end, pointed at the other, epispore pallid ferruginous,
verruculose, 11£ thick.

TYPE LoCALITY: Auckland, New Zealand.
DrsTRIBuTION: Australia; New Zealand.

South Australia: Mt. Lofty, two collections; Waterfall Cully; Reevesby
Island (1).
Victoria: Coimaidai (').
New Zealand: Wellington-Wellington, T. Kirk, herb.Kew, labelled
S.e~hrocephalum var. pallida. Otago--Haast Pass (2).

The species may be recognized by the small, smooth, depressed
globose peridium, solid slender stem and finely verruculose, lacrymi~

form spores.

12. SECOTIUM SESSILE Massee & Rodway, Plate ix, fig. 3;
xxxiv, f. 24. Ex Rodway, Proceedin.fJs of the Royal Society of Tas
mania for the year 1911, p. 31, 1912.

CJasmom:iCfS stssifc Rodw., ProcRoy.Soc.Tasmanio. fer 19$4, p. 8, HI2S.

Peridium depressed-globose, to 2 ern. diameter, 1 em. tall, apex
umbilicate, base excavated, externally smooth, polished, cream or tan
coloured, rugulose and reddish-brown when dry, 75-200 ~ thick, of
hyaline pseudoparenchyma. Stem scarcely Drotrudine-. 5 mm. Innp-.
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:>. mOl. thick, hollow, externally smooth, equal; columella free through
out, scarcely expanded at the apex. Gleba ochraceous, cells lab
Jynthiform and radially arranged, laterally compressed, to 10 mm.
long; tramal plates 40-7'5 ,. thick, of hyaline pseudoparenchyma, some
what scissile, crumbling readily when sectioned, with a few scattered,
illtl<i:ted. acuminately pointed, hyaline. fragile cystidia. Spores globose,
9-12 ,. diameter, shortly pedicelled, epispore hyaline, 1 II. thick, covered
with blunt-pointed spines 1-2 II. long.

DISTRIBUTJON: Tasmania.
MI. Wellington, Hohart, L Hodway, pari of the type collection; MI.
Field (3).

Identified readily by the smooth peridium, labrynthiform gleba
and globose, verruculose spores. A fe..... large hyaline cystidia are
present ;n the tramal platts. They are few in number and scattered
so that careful search is necessary to see them, especially in thin
sections.

The species was llalll~d. but not describ~d, by Massee, from speci
mens forwarded by Rodway. They are now at Kew, labelled
"Tasmania, Rodway 647, Type" and the above description has been
drawn from part of the collection. Tht presence of cystidia led Rod
way to place the species under Elasmomyces; but as these bodi~s arc
scanty and difficult to find, I have regarded them as being without
generic value, and Elasmomyces a synonym of Secotium.

13. SECOTIUM RODWAYI Massee, Plate xxxiv, fig. 25. Kew
Bulletin of Misce/tanCDUS Illformation, p. 158, 1901.

Peridium depressed-globOse, 2-3 em. diameter, apex deeply
umbilicate, base deeply excavated, ochraceous, drying brown, tomen
to~, 200-300 1& thick, of hyaline pseudoparenchyma. Stem scarcely
extending be)'ond the peridium, to 10 mm. long, 2-3 mm..thick, equal,
tomentose, hollow; columella fret: from the gJeba save near the apex,
somewhat thickened and much expanded apically. Gleba cellular, pallid
ochraceous, cells elliptical, 1 mm. long; tramal plates 40-80 1& thick,
of hyaline parallel hyph~, slightly scissile at th'e gussets. Spores
commonly subglobose, less frequently globose. 6·10.5 I' diameter,
shortly pediceJled, epispore ferruginous, 0.75 I' thick, finely and
sparsely verruculose. .

DISTIl.UIUTIO!'i: Australia; Tasmania.
SOllth A~ltralitl: ?It. Lofty, two collections (1).
TlJlmania: Hobart, L. Rodway, type collection, in hel'b.Kew and herb.
Redway (3).

Separation may be made by the shape, colour and small size of
the spores ~nd the usually strong-Iy umbilicate and excavated, rough

ened peridiuin. The description has been drawn from part of the type
collection loaned by tht:: late Mr. L. Rodway. Plants grow buried in
the soil, and have been collected only in the vicinity of scrapings made
by marsupials.

14. SECOTIUM CARTILAGINEUS G. H. Cunningham. Plate
ix, fig. 2; xxxiv, fig. 26. Proceedi"9s oj the Linnean Society of New
South Wales, vol. 49, p. 115, 1924.

Peridium deprcssed-glol>ose, 7·12 mm. taU, 18-22 mm. diameter,
apex. rounded, base excavated, pallid tan colour, pale below, densely

and closely scabrid, 200·250 ,. thick, of woven gelatinized hyph:e.
Stem short, stout, to 10 mm. long and 4- mill. thick, pallid tan, hollow,
scabrous, base samehat inflated; columella adherent to the gleba
throughout its length, scarcely expanded and thickened at the apex.
Cleln cellular. dark ferruginous, tough and compact, cells polygonal,
2-3 mm. diameter; tramal plates 30-60 ,. thick, of woven gelatinized
hyphz, scissile and thickened at the gussets. Spores broadly elliptical
or ovate, 12-15 x M-ll", apex rounded, base shortly pedicelled, epispore
ferruginous. 1.5 1& thick, coarsely and densely warted, appearing
areolate.

DISTRIBUTION: N~w Zealand.
Nelson-Dun ~lt.. ). C. Neill, type collectiun (2).

The characters of the species are the scabrid peridium, tough and
cartilaginous gleba and verruculose, ovate spores. In appearance and
to the touch the exterior of the peridium closely resembles chamois
leather. Its rough exterior would place the species close to
S.scabTosum; but it differs in other particulars, notably in the shape
of the peridium and in glebal characters.

IJ. SECOTIUM SCAUnOSUM Cooke & M<lssce. Ex. Cooke,;n
Gr.eviitea, vol. 20, p. 35, 1891.

Peridium depressed-globose, to :', cm. tall and :1 em. diameter,
apex rounded, base slightly excavated, dingy brown or greyish, finely
scabrid, to 750 ,. thick, of densely woven pardy gelatinized hyph:e.
Stem short, to 15 mm. long, 3 mm. thick, finely scabrid, equal, hollow;
columella not seen. Gleba coarsely cellular. ferruginous, cells elliptical,
to 3 mm. long, commonly less; tramal plates not examined. Spores
lemon shaped, 16-1M x ~·10 1£, both ends acuminate, epispore chestnut
brown, coarsely verrucuJose, 1 ,. thick.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
Vidori<J; Domain, Melbourne, F. \'. !{uellcr, type collection, in herb.
Kew.

The description has been drawn from the somewhat fragmentary
type which I examined at Kew. It was not possible to examine the
columella or tramal plates. The gleba was erroneously described as
lamellar by Cooke.

ORDER II. PHALLALES.

Peridium of two or three layers, at first enclosing the receptacle
and gleba, finally rupturing from the apex downwards and remaining
at the base of the receptacle as the volva. Receptacle pscudoparenchr
matous, of diverse shap~s-<olumnar or clathrate-bearing ~he

mucilaginous. olivaceous, usually fretid spore mass on some porhon
of its surface. Rasidia cylindrical, 4·8 spored. Spores usually
minute, bacillar, smooth.

The phalloids are the most strik;ng and bizarre of fungi owing to
their unusual forms, bright colours and often frelid odour. They form
a natural group. characterized by the presence of the receptacle and
volva. structures confined to the order.
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T~ree well-defined families may he recognized, contaming about
20 val1d genera and some 60 species:-

I. Family CLAUSTULACEJE. Receptacle an obovate in
dehiscent hollow sphere lined interiorly with the spore
mass.

11. Family PHALLACEJE. Receptacle a simple, fusoid, hollow
stem, bearing the spore mass upon its modified apex or
upon an apical campanulate pileus.

III. Family CLATHRACEiE. Receptacle clathrate, of simple
arms united apically but basally free, or stipitate and
divided apical1y into several arms which may be apically
united or free; bearing the spore mass upon some portion
of its surface.

MORPHOLOGY OF THE PLANT.

Immature plants-the "egg" stage-appear as globose or obovate
bodies partially buried in the substratum and attached to it by numer
ous strongly developed basal rhizomorphs. They consist of a thick
and gelatinous peridium enclosing the compressed receptacle and
glebiferous tissue. .

The p~r!dium is composed of thr~e layers (two in ClaustuJa):
the exopendlum, a tenuous membrane of woven hyphre, white and
often furfuraceous: a thick gelatinous mesoperidium in the
Clathracere divided into polygonal areas by membranou~ peridial
plates; and a delicate endoperidium of woven hyphre. As maturity is
reached the strongly convoluted receptacle exerts pressure upon the
apex of the peridium. The latter ruptures from the apex downwards
into lobes which are attached to the central cupulate base, forming
the volva of the expanded plant. The receptacle remains seated in
the volva, being held in place by pressure exerted by the margins of
the cup. The peridium is practically identical in all genera, and so
without value as a diagnostic feature.

The receptacle is composed of coarsely chambered pseudo
parenchyma, coloured white or some shade of red or orange. During
development the tissues are compressed into folds, and the cells
become filled with a gelatinous matrix which, through absorption of
wa~e~ induces strong turgescence leading finally to rupture of the
pendulm. The receptacle then expands to its normal size, which may
take from 2 to 15 hours.

During development the gleba is composed of the usual anasto
mosed tramal plates, ~nclosing cavities lined with a palisade hymenium.
As maturity approaches, the hymenium and tramal plates break down
to a mucilaginous mass, in which the very numerous minute spores are
embedded. The spore mass is carried upon some portion of the
receptacle, its position being governed by the method of development.
It is olivaceous in colour and nearly always fretid with an odour
resembling that of decaying fish. The usually bright colour of the
receptacle and fretid odour of the spore mass attract insects which
feed upon the mucilage and distribute the spores. Fulton (1889)
demonstrated this when he found that the spores taken (rom the f~es
of flies germinated readily, whereas he was "lnable to germinate those
taken directly from the spore mass.

Claustula has the most primitive receptacle, for it appears as a
hollow indehiscent body, not unlike a hen's egg inverted, carrying the
gleba on the interior. Next comes Mutinus, in which the receptacle
assumes the form of a hollow cylindrical stem, upon the apex of
which the spore mass is spread. The related Floeeomutinus carries
the spore mass upon a loose network on the upper part of the stem,
and in Phallus and D~tyophora it is spread over the exterior of a
beU-shaped pileus, carried at the apex of the stem-like receptacle.
Dietyophora, the most highly developed genus, possesses an additional
tissue of pseudoparenchyma, the indusium. It is a white or coloured
latticed membrane which hangs pendent from the apex of the
receptacle.

In the C1athracere the receptacle shows considerable diversity
of form. The simple types are composed of a hollow stem with the
apex modified into long or short arms. Anthurus has arms which are
organically united at their apices, in Ly.suru.s they are apically free
though connivent, and in Aseroe free and horizontally e.'{panded.
Linderiella and Latcrnea possess a receptacle composed of columns
united apically but free at the base. The columns of Colus bear a
small latticed body, and in Simblum a similar structure is carried at
the apex of a simple stem. The most advanced genus would appear
to be CJathrus, in which the entire receptacle assumes the form of a
hollow, subglobose, latticed body.

1. Family CLAUSTULACEiE G. H. Cunningham. Proceed
ings of the Linnean Society of New South Wales, vol. 56, p. 198, 1931.

Peridium of two layers, the inner thick and gelatinous, without
peridial plates. Receptacle a pseudoparenchymatous hollow indehiscent
sphere. Gleba lining the interior of the receptacle, confined to one
layer of cells, mucilaginous matrix wanting. Spores smooth and
elliptical.

The family contains the solitary genus ClaustuJa. Fischer (1933,
p. 93) placed it in the Clathracere, between Auroe and Kalchbrennera.
It obviously belongs to the Phallales, as is shown by the typical
gelatinous peridium and pseudoparenchymatous receptacle; but differs
sufficiently in the indehiscent receptacle and absence of mucilage
embedding the spores to warrant its being placed in a separate family.
Peridial plates are absent from the gelatinous layer of the peridium,
which indicates that it is related not to the C1athracere but to the
Phallacere.

1. CLAUSTULA Curtis. AnnaJ.s of Botany, vol. 40, p. 476,
1926.

Peridium of two layers, the outer thin and furfuraceous, the
inner thick, gelatinous, and without peridial plates. Receptacle obovate
or subglobose, indehiscent, hollow; wall chambered, pseudoparenchy·
matous, gleba forming a thin layer on the inner wall of the receptacle,
non-mucilaginous and without the fretid odour of other members of
the order.

HABITAT: Growing solitary on the ground amongst grass in scrub.
TYPE SPECIES: C/au.stula fischeri Curtis.
DISTRIBUTION: New ~ealand.
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1. CLAUSTULA FISCHERI Curtis, I.e. Plate x, fig. 1.

.Unexpanded plant obovate, to 1-.5 em. diameter, furfuraceous,
white, becoming reddish-brown. Receptacle obovate or subglobose, to
5 em. long, white, smooth, indehiscent, frec within the volva, wall
chambered. Gleba borne on the interior of the receptacle, inodorous,
non-mucilaginous. Spores elliptical, 8-13 x 5-6 ~, both ends rounded,
shortly pedicelled, epispore olivaceous, smooth, 0.75 ~ thick.

DlSTIUnUTION; Fringe Hill, Nelson, type collection, Miss K. M.
Curtis; Same Localil,v. G.Re.; Dun },{l Trilck, G.H.C. (2).

This interesting species may be likened to an egg (the receptacle)
held in an egg-cup (the volva). The latter is of the typical phalloid
type with an outer furfuraceous and an inner gelatinous layer; but
differs in that a definite third layer is wanting, the gelatinous layer
ending abruptly in a smooth surface. The receptacle is hollow, ovate,
and of the usual chambered pseudoparenchyma. The gleba is produced
within a single layer of lenticular cells attached to the inner wall of
the receptacle. It differs from that of typical phalloids in being in·
odorous and non-mucilaginous. Spores are much larger than those of
otlier phalloids, and are provided with short pedicels, showing that the
basidia are sterigmate, an unusual. feature in the order. A thin strand
of primordial tissue connects the base of the peridium in the immature
plant with the inner tissue of the receptacle through a narrow pore at
its base.

2. Family PHALLACEtE. Corda. leones Fungo,.um, vol. 5, p.
29, 1842; emtnded Fischer, Not.Pfion3enfomilien, vol. I, 1-, p. 289,
1900.

Peridium of three layers; rupturing from the apex downwards
to form several lobes, exposing the receptacle and persisting as a volvcl
at its base; gelatinous layer continuous, not broken into polygonal
areas by plates of intermediate tissue. -Receptacle free within the
volva, a simple fusoid or cylindrical hollow stem composed of one or
several layers of chambers; bearing the spore mass on its modified
upper surface, or upon a campanulate pileus attached to its apex. An
indusium is present in Di€tyopho,.o. Basidia bearing 4-8 sessile,
elliptical, smooth spores.

KEY TO THE GENERA.
Spore mass bome dirtctly upon the naked upper
part of the receptacle.

Spore mass covering the apical I>ortion of
thc reccptadc ._.._ .._ _" _ _ _.. ._....... t. Mu/iuus
Spore man forming a collar-like restriction'
below the inflated apex of the receptacle (Stohdiomy(ts)

Spore man covering a net-like pilells looscl)' at·
l:lched to the upper part of the reccptacle ..__._......_._ (PloCCQIIlU/illll.f)
Spore mass borne on a campanulale pilem.

Indu~;um abSC!nt or present only io rudiment·
ary form.

Pileus formed of radialc plates . (Aporopflollll.l)
Pileus formed of lamellate [Ilales .__ (ltajaltyo)
Pileus nco hut ~ltteri(Jrly rnglllo~e, papil-
late, or reticulate h •••_. _.__"" __, • 2. Phollvs

Indusium present an.! well developcd .._. " :1_ Di",I"nf'horo

Seven genera may be recognized, of which only three-Mwtinus,
Phallus and Dict)'opnoro-occur in this region. They are confined to

Australia none, strangely enough, having yet been found in New
Zealand. Stah-eliollt)'ca has been collected in British Guiana and t~e

Malay Archipelago, Floccomulimu in West Africa, Aporophalltls In

Brazil and JtojaJ~"o in South America.

1. MUTINUS Fries. Summa V.:gctobiJium Scondinoviae, Part 2,
p. 434, 1849.
Phonus:§CYllophattu$ Fries. S}'st A{)·f., \'01. 2, p. 28~, .1lr:?2.•Cyntlplt.(lllus (fr. ~
Cda., Icon.fullg., \"01. 6, p. 19, U:!5~. Con'nitts·Berk. & Curt., rrans.LlIlII~an 50r.,
\'01. 21, p. 149, 1855. Jonsm Pelll., Ann.Jnrd.Bol.8uittJl.::org, "01. 16, p. 139, 1899.

Receptacle a hollow, simple, c.ylindrical or fusiform coloured s~e!",

closed below, pervious or impervious above; wall chambered, cavl~les

usually opening to the exterior below, and to the interior in the aptcal
region. Spore mass mucilaginous, olivaceous, fretid and borne upon
the apical portion of the receptacle, which may be extemally smooth
or covered with pulvinate or digitate pseudoparenchymatous processes.
Spores elliptical, smooth, tinted. Basidia 2-8 spored.

HABITAT: Growing upon the ground, or upon decaying wood.
TYPE SPECIES: Mutinus caninws (Huds. ex Pers.) Fe
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; Asia: North and South America; Africa;

India; Ceylon; Java; Australia.

The genus is the most primitive in ,the famil~, since t~e recep~acle

is reduced to a simpl~ hollow stem With the apIcal portIOn modified
to carry the spore mass.

Jansia was separated 'on account of the specialized nature of the
spore-bearing part of the re<:eptacle. In different species this may be
glabrous, covered with blunt anastomosing ridges, or with c.!Jarse or
fine digitate processes.. As the v~rious structur~s g~ad<;, !Dto one
another in different SpeCIes, and vary greatly even In d.lfferent collec
tions of the same, they cannot be regarded as of genenc value. They
may be used, however, to separate species of the genus into three broad
sections:-

Section Globra.ti: Apical portion of the receptacle. glahr~us, smooth, or
rugulose (M.cllninus, M.lllrtus, M.tllgons, M.!ku,htn, M:x)·I~gtn,u).

Section Gronulori: Apical ll'Ortion of the re~eptacle covere~ WIth Irregular
pseudopareflchymatous processes, appearing Illeudo-retLculate (M.bo;n-
businllS. M.bornun.tis). . ..

Section TllbtrlU/Ori: Apical portion of the receptacle covercd With dIgitate
processes (M.Ptll.::igii. M.proxi'nu,f).

Although 19 species have been described, only nine appear to be
valid, the others being synonyms of these or of species of Phallus. Two
species are present in this region, both be:ing collected on the mainland
of Australia.

1. MUTINUS CURTUS (Berkeley) Fischer, Plate ix, fig. 4. In
Saccardo's Sylloge Fungorutll, vol. 7, p. 13, 1888.
Phal/us curtus Berk., LOluJ.Jour.Bot., vol. -I, p. 69, 1845. MIt/intIS popltosiu$
Kalehbr. ex Thuem., G"vi/lro, \'01. 4, p. 74, 181.5. Phallus (C,'nophallu.r)
popilo.fius Kalchbr., Btr.Nol.AJlIId.Wiss., vol. 10, p. 19, 18$0. P.annlll(lfus Lloyd.
P/s{JIf.AIIS., p. 13, 1907. Janno aMul% (Bailey) Lloyd, Syn.PhaJI., p. 34, 1909.
Mvtinvs onnvlotus Bailey, Co...,.Ca'.Quttns/t,"d Pl., p. 74l5, 1910.

Unexpanded plant subglobose, white, to 15 mm. diameter. Recep
tacle to 3 cm. taU, 5·8 mm. 'diameter, hollow, fusiform, white below,
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pallid red beneath the gleba, yellowish towards the'sterile and pervious
apex, finely but obscurely transversely rugulose throughout its length.
Spore ma~s sage green, arranged in an irregular zone around the.
upper portion of the receptacle, but not on the prominent sterile apt:o.::.
frelid. Spores elliptical, 3.5 x 1.8 Jj, epispore tinted, smooth, 0.':; 1£

thick.

TYPE Loc.... LITY; Swan River, Western Australi;l.
Dt.<:TRIBuTloN; Australia.

QNl'tPlS!IJrld: Rockhampton, a5 M.papuasius <Kalchbr., I.e.); Brishant,
as M. annuliltus (Ba.iley, I.e.).
NtUJ S01lth Walu: MI. Wilson; KUTnjong HeighlS (Deland & Chee!,
1915).

The minute 517.( ancl transversely rugulose markings of the
receptacle separate the species from others present in sub-tropical
re~ons.

. M.411"ulatus appears to ~ a synonym, as th~ illustration shows
It to possess th~ same! fe!atur~s. According to CI~land & Che~1 (1915).
Phallus papuosius would also appear to be: a synonym as the! figure!
r~s~m~l~s that of M.curtus drawn by Corda (1854. PI. 3, fig. 47).
whIch In turn c1os~ly r~se!mble!s th~ two Australian collections ~xamin~d
by th~m.

2. MUTINUS RORNEENSIS Cesati, Plat~ ix. fi~. Ii. Atti dLlIa
RLol'! AccadLmio dLlIe SciLnu Fiskhe Matemafit:he di Napoli. vol. 8,
n. 13. 1879.

PhalluJ Wf'lfJOlCi Berk.• Jou,..Lilln~1I1C SOt., '·01. 18, p.381. JilIn. M",ti,uuf tt'fJtJOPIi
(Berk.) Fisch.. ;n S'Acc-Syll.Flmg., vol. 7, p. 13, 1888. Jo".nn 1I\...m"innn (P.
Henn.) Pf'n~., A"II..'n,.d.bot.lJ.it,.,.zo,.g. vat. 16, p. 139, 1899. J.rMO~S(l Pent.. l.r.
p. 142. Flouomuti",U ".,·".nniolllu P. Henn.• MorUljnia. vol. ·t. p. ~. 19()').
"'uli,,".f "1''''lIl1illlll•.f (Henn.) Fisch., Dt"kst1.r.Sdatvti~.N(lt.Gu.. vol. !Ill, fl. 47,
l!lOO. Jan.nll tl'Nlllta/a Mc,\Ip., in Lloyd', M.vt.Notts. p.484. 1910.

Unexpanded plant ohQvate. white. to 20 x Hi mm. Peridium
.c:nJittiDl! into 3·4 hlunt <'l.nd irrt',f'ular lobes. R~eptacle to 8 cm. tall.
2!i·i\O mm. diameter. fusiform, .hollow, acuminate :'Ibove and' be!low,
pf'rv'ous at the! ape!x. white at the base. becoming salmon pink <'It the
r.lebiferotls rt',f'ion. Spore mass horne on an irregular fra,f'ite raised
network of variable me!shes, olivaceous, fretic!. Spores elliptical.
i\-fl,!'i x 1·1.8 P, epispore hyaline. smooth, OJi 1'.

TYPE LOCALITY: Matang, Borneo.
DI!>TRIRUTrON: East Indies; Australia.

QuunslOlld: Rurnett River, as Phallus w:ll~oni (Berkeley, I,c.).
Ntw South Wal,..f: Rokewood: Sydney; Mo•...,~n B:IV (Cleland &
Cheel. 191.~): Bradley', Head: North Dorr;l!:(1 (Cleland & Cheel 1923).
Vi(to,.ill: Melbourne, :u .l'Ansia truncata (Mc:Aloinc, I.e.): Ke~, nj~e
pl:lnts in all st3ges of development (4). .

The soecies is seoar::\led from the precedin~ bv the larger size,
and especi"llv by the delicate structure bearing the spore mass, which
appears as a raised network corre!sponding to the polygonal depressions
of the chambers of the r~eptacle. "

T.lovrl (M,'r. Noto. fl. 1211'i, 1923) e!xaminerl the! type sOe!cimen
.'Ind drnwin~ (If M.bornuftsis in the he!rbarium of Cesati and found
the! sptties to be ide!ntical with Jansio rugosa Penz. Following study

of the type! at Berlin, he! also concluded that Floccomutinus nynumianus
was a synonym. I examined part of the type collection of Jansla
truneata and agree with Lloyd (Myc. Notes, p. 485, 1910) that it also
is the same, differing €Inly in the slightly larger size. The description
of Ph411us watsoni given by Berkeley suggests that it likewise is a
synonym.

Petch (1926) described the microscopic structure of the pseudo·
pare!nchymatous processes upon the glebiferous portion of the
rece!ptacle of M.bambusinru. While! M.borneensis rese!mbles M.bam
businus in this particular, I consider the! species to be distinct since
in our plant the processes are more strongly developed and arrange!d
in an irregular network, and the! chambers of the non·glebiferous
portion are! closed and polygonal (pervious in M.bambusinus). This
has been confinued by Boedijn (1932), following examination of fr~sh

specimens of both species.

The odour of the plant has been described by McAlpine as
re!sembling scorched linen; by Oe1and & Cheel (1923, p. 72) as musty
but not fcetid.

2. PHALLUS Linnzus e!X Persoon. SY'"'psis M dhodka Fungor·
um, p. 242, 1801.

Hymtno,1.all"s Nees, Svsl.Pilz.".Sr1lw., p. ~I, 1817. PlrIlU"s!lt1lv/,halflU Fr..
S~n.Myt., vol. 2. p. 283, 1822. PhollaufLtio,ho11"s Fr., t.e, p. 284. DidYO,Mll"s
Cd..... A"".stucl.Mytol., p. J90, 1842. Ki,.dbll"",ia Schulzet', Ve,.lr.l.Zool.-bot.
Gtstll.Wie1l. vol. 16. p. 798. 186&. O""I"ulo,hllll"s K...khbt'., Flo,.a, vol. 48. p. 95.
J883. lIlry,hol11u (Fr.) Fisch., Jah,.b.Bot.Gllrl.Btrli", vol. 4, p. n, 1I~88. Cry,to·
,haU"s Peck. BHIl.To"ty Bol-Club, vol. 24, p. 147, 1897. Edllllo,lrllllus P. Henn.
in Em;::l.BotJah,.b .• vol. ~5, p. 50S, 1898. ,,.0 ,aryL.

Re!ceptacle a hollow, cylindrical or fusoid stem, bearing an
apically attached campanulate pileus, which may be smooth, rugulose!
or re!ticulate!; apex usually pervious, indusium absent, but an evanescent
veil often present. Spore! mass olivacwus, mucila~nous, usually
fcetid, covering- the exterior of the pileus. Spores elliptical, smooth,
tinted. Basidia 6-8 spored.

HABITAT: Growing- solitary on the ground, commonly in rich
vegetable debris on the forest floor, or on rotting wood, some·
times in sand dune!s.

TYPE SPECIES: Phallus impudkus L.~x PeTS.
DISTRIBUTTON: Europe!; Asia; North and South America; Africa;

East and West Indies; India; Ceylon; Australia; Tasmania.

The presence of an additional structure, the pileus, borne apically
on the receptacle, separates the ,l?enus from Mutinus. A "veil" of
woven hyphz is present in several species, and by many workers has
bee!n confused with the pseudoparenchymatous indusium of
Dictvophora. Atkinson (1911) showed that in unexpanded plants it
consists of a membranous de!licate laYe!r of fundamental tissue lying
between pileus and apex of the receptacle. As the ste!m of the recep·
tacle elongates, it becomes torn and fragments are Idt on the! surfaCe!
of the! stem of the re!ceptacle and innel' surface of the! pileus, and as a
collar at the baSe! of the receptacle.
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There ttre about sev~n valid species_although 26 have been
reco~ded-which may be grouped under two sections, according 10 the
surface markings of the pileus ;.-

ScctiOll RtlitultHi: Pilells with raiscrl reticulations. U'.'''.dnllf,<, r.imf'"difli.l,
P.ltnvis, P./a-Josus.)

Section Rllgulosi: Pill';uS finely rUi;"ulosc or ~mooth. (P.glulinolilu.
P."aV,fl,lii, P.rnbicuudlu).

PhallUJ irnpudicus is the commOIl EuroJkan species, characterized
hy the white pileus <Iud receptacle. A form with valva and receptacle
base coloured pink occurs in North America. To it has been given the
n~me P.impuialis. Owing to minor variations in structure of the
pileus, colour of the plant, different habitat, and even smell, Ulbrich
(193~) separ:ued P.i,np"dicus into four varieties :'-var. wlgari.r Ulbr.,
var.lOSlnos Berk., var. imterioli.r (Sch.) Ulbr. and var. americansu
UI~r. ~.COStatIlS is :l Javan form with mo~e strongly developed
retlculallons of the pileus. P.tcnui.r is a distinct tropical species found
in the ~igher r~gions of java, Ceylon and Japan, and defined by the
small size and Single layer of cells composing the receptacle. Its colour
ranges from white, through yellow, to pink.

Three well defined species are recorded for the rugulose section.
P.ravenelii, co.nfined to N<;>rth America, may be recognized by the
campan~late pileus and white receptacle. P.rubUundus, the sole rep
resentative of the genus in this region, has a wide distribution through
t~e tropics and subtropics. and is characterized by its campanulate
pIleus and orange or scarlet receptacle. P.glutiMlens, confined to
Brazil, i~ differentiated by its singular depressed-globose pileus.

EchlnopluJllus was erected on unexpanded plants with the volva
covered with long soft spines. Similar spines are present in collections
of Dutyophofa multicolor and may be absent from plants otherwise
identical with Ecllinophallus (Boedijn, 1932). This feature is there
fore without generic value, and the genus becomes a synonym of
Phallus.

1. PHALLUS RURICUNDUS (Bose) Fries, Plate ix, lig. G.
Systtma Mycolo{licum, vol. 2, p. 284, 1822.

Solyr~jJ ~Ijbi(lllrdll.r BO$c, },fll!J.Cu.uClI.Frl'lmdt, vo!. 'i, [>. 81i. 1~1I. Plrullu.r
fllllllrlt'IUlJ Mont., Phylo.Cnnllril'llsis. p. 84. 1840. P.llItTflul:aNu ~I(>nt., Ann,Sr!.
N(Jf., Ser. II. vol. 16. p. 277, 11141. P.no,·ot·holllllldi(ll' Cda., low. FUllg., \·01. I;
p. 1'). 1854. P.Vitlllillus F. v. Mudl.. Fr/rg.Ph.vloAu.r. 1"01. 7, p. t22, 1868:
P:'rullclllus Berk.• Illle!lulllOI Obscr.;u, vol. 12, p. lS. ISl1!l. P.aumlliiacus var.
dur%r Kalchbr. c:x (ke" Gre~'" vol. 9, p. 2, 1830. C\,lIop/rallus r/IJ,fl}oi Berk.
ex F. .v. Muell., Froglnllll.PhyIO., vol. 11. p. ll!l,· 1880. Olll"h{lflo"hollu,~
IllllllJrnallUS Kalchhr.. F/ora, 1"01. 'Ill, p. 9!i. 1883. P/'allllS libidillo.m.r Cayley ex
Cke., Grit'., vol. 11. p. ;",8, 1882. Omp/,lIlloP/,ollus rrlll.w .• K~lchhr" Ungor.Aklld.
H'iu.., \'01. 1:1, p. 6. 1884. Ilh)"phallu .• relll'lI.' (Kakhhr.) Fisch.• Jallrb.BOI.Gorl.
Mus, B~rJin.. vol. 4. p. 49,181111. I.rubirundrf.< (Bose) ri~ch .. / .... p..~O. r.auranlinfll.<
(Mont.) FIsch., I.c ... r. !il. I.rugu/osu.< Fi~ch .. AHlI.!arr/RnI.8uilrnsorg, vol. Ii,
p. 3S, 1887. l.bulllllSlnl PO'll., jnllr.de Bol .. Jl. .,:;. 18\10. 11"'·/'IlolIll.' mUlllrTia/llu
(Kalc:hbr..) Fisch.• Drd·.•c/".Srlll('ei:;.llll/.GI'U/i.. .-01. ~.1. ·Il. 34, IS!l3. Pballlli
rl.Jlbrnu P. Henn., M~IlJlr>ria. wI!. I, p. :H. 1!'OO. IlhW·hllll,j., rdrbiw.r (P. Hc:nn.)
FISch., p,,,.•£r.Srllwll.::,,,a/.G,.'l"lI., vol. :1Il. fl. 53, 1'100. P/I(II/us .fnll"lliIlCrU P.
Henn.. In EnflJBo!/nllrh., .vol. 30, p. ~7. 1!lO1. Itlr~'f'll(Illlu r(Jralf,iid~s Cohl>,
A.Qr.E.rp.SIII.HuU'oll 811ft. ". p. 208. 1906. PlwlluJ di.'r'>ln~ CKalchhr.) Lloyd,
PIon/I.Au,; I>. 10. 1007. P.f1rar-ili.r (Fi~ch.) Lloyd. .'I."" Phnll., I'. H, 1909. Itll)"
/'lullI!l-f dr.frll!nr (Kalc~br.) Sl\cc. & Tr~\V .. in Sacc.S)·Il.Fu.rq.• vol. 1'1, p. 987,
1910. J.-a~"o""'lIIl1US RaIley, Co",/,.Cal.QlIullsJa"d Plants. 1'. 746, 1910. I.(>",rr,,
lalu.• BaIley, I.f.

Unexpanded plants ovate or !>ubglohose, to 3 em. diameter,
solitary or in small groups of 2·6. Re<:eptacle variahie in size and
shape, fusiform or cylindrical, to 18 x 3 em., scarlet Or orange, wall
several chambers in thickness; pileus conical, slightly rugulose, scarlet
or orange, apex perforate. Spore mass covering the exterior of the
pileus, mucilaginous, fcetid, olivaceous. Spores elliptical, 3.5-5 x 1.5-21£,
epispore tinted, smooth, 0.5 1£ thick.

TYPE LocALITY: South Carolina.
DISTRIBUTION: Southern North America; West Indies; Africa;

India; Hawaii; East Indies; Australia; Tasmania.
QueellsloPUl: Burnett District, herb.Rriti~h Museum (Fischer, 18ro.
p. 37) ; Brisbane. as Ithyphallus atrominiatuJ and l.operculatu5 (Bailey,
I.c.) ; Toowoomba; narlinA' Downs, h~rb.Kew (Fischer, 1893. p. 37).
Ctlllr121 Auslrofia: Middltton Ponds (1).
Nne Soldh Walts: Mosgiel, herb.Bero!. as ·1.mllelJerianm. (Fischer.
1893. p. 35) ; lIIawarra, as OmphallophalluJ muelleriVluJ (K:dchbrenner,
I.e.) ; Mudgee. herb.Berlin, as I.aurantiaC'Us (Fischer, 1890, p. 88); Camp
belltown; Richmond River; Grafton (Oeland & Cheel, 1915).
Vutoria: Melbourne Botanic Gardens: Yan Yara (4).
Soulh Austrllfill: Kingston (Deland,I92"); Narncoorte (1).
Tas...lI1.m: Unknown Locality. herb.Deles~rt (Fischer. 1890).

The species is widely distributed in tropical and sub-tropical
regions. It may be recognized readily by the finely rugulose pileus
and scarlet or orange colour of pileus and receptacle. It has been
collected frequently in Australia, and recorded under several
synonyms (q.v.).

Lloyd (1909) and I (1931. b) stated that P.<mrontiacus is a
synonym. Boedijn (1932) disagreed with this opinion and held that
it was valid because of the larger size and oranJt"e colour. Size and
colour are such variable features in the phalloids that they possess
little if any specific value. This applies particularly to P.rubictlndlu
for, of the specimens I have seen, some were orange, others scarlet.
some obese and short, others attenuated and slender.

:l. DICTYOPHORA Desvaux. Journal de Botanique, vol. 2,
p. R8, 1809.
Hy,,,enophllllUJ Nees, S}·sl.Pib.u.Srhw., p. 2.'11, 1817. Pllollus§HymenophllfllU
Fr., Sl·st.MYL vol. 2. p. 28:t 1822. So~hronill Peu., in Galld.Vo.\"II/;'t> l2"t M!,lld~.
p. 178. 1826. Rt>tint'nu Raddi. Mnn.Sor.ltaJ.Modtn.. yol. 20. p. 46. 1829. Dlctyo
phoro§C/outriomo Pat., Bufl.Soc.Myc.Frollu, vol. l-l, p. l!lO, 1898. Cloulrill,ofll
(Pat.) Lloyd, S)'I'lPholl.. p. 24. 1900.

Receptacle a hollow cylindrical or fusoid stem, bearing an apically
attached pileus and indusium. Pileus campanulate, rugulose or
reticulate, with a usually pervioml apex; indusium when expanded a
latticed. pseudoparenchymatous pendent membrane, attached to the
apex beneath the pileus. basally free and extending to a position shortly
above the vol va. Spore mass olivaceous, mucilaginous, fcetid, covering
the exterior of the pileus. Spore!> elliptical, tinted. smooth. Basidia
6-8 spored.

HABITAT: Growing solitary or c<espitose in vegetable debris on
the forest floor.

TvrE SPECIF_C:;: Dict)'ophora indusiata (Vent. ex Pers.) Desv.
DISTRIBUTION; Africa; North and South America; East and West

Indies; India; Ce)·lon; China; Cook Islands; Australia.
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The pseudoparencnymatous indusium separates members of the
genus .from Phfllbu. There are not more than four valid species, the
2~ retord~d bel.ng .syn~>nyms or colour forms of these. D.indusiata,
WIth jl. ":'ldc dlstnbutlon through the tTopics and subtropics. is
ch~ractertzed by the white indusium and receptacle and rugulose
rehcu!ate markmgs of the pileus. D.duplicota. confined to North
Ame:lca, c,losely. resembles the former, but is separated by the more
defi~'te r~tlculatlOns of the pileus, pink colour, and narrow meshes of
the mduslum. D,muitic%r, which occurs in the Malay Archipelago
a~d Northern Australia, is characterized by the brightly coloured
pdeus, receptacle and indusium. D.irpicina, which has been recorded
from Sumatra, Java and C~ylon, is s~parated from all oth~TS by th~
structur~ of th~ pil~us, which is cover~d with dos~ly pack~d, branch~d

and anastomosmg proc~sses betwe~n which li~s th~ spor~ mass.

1. DICTYOPHORA INDUSlATA (V~n;~nat ex P~rsoon)
D~svau", Plat~ xi, fig. 7. Journal d~ Botaniqu~. vol. 2, p. 92, 1809.

Phall~ iru;1luiatu.r Vtnt. ex Pen., S)I1l.Mtth.Fung., p: 244, 1801. Dictyaphora
thalloUlta ~sv., J.our.dt Bol., vol. 2, p. 92, 1809. D.campanulala Nees, in Lev..
MtM.Sac.LlrtJl.!'nns, vol. S, p. 109, J827. P1«JJluJl(-{Y'/I~no,lrallus Jl4biculatus
!.{~nl., An'C.Sc..Nat., Ser. rI, vol. 18, p. 244., 1542. D l!itam,anulata Mont., Ann.
S".Nal., Ser. III, vol. 10, p. 120, J848. D."adicala Monl, Ann.Sci.Nal., Se~ III,
vol. 3,. {I. J~1, 18SS. Phnllus llmicalus Schlecht., Linft4ra, vol. 31, p. 123, 1861.
P.b"an/rtnSlS Schlcchl_, I.c., p. 124. P.talri,inuis Schlecht., I.e., p. J28. Dic,so/,horn
Mna Berk., ex eke-, G"ro., vol. 11, p. 59, 11\82. Phallus co!lflris Cntin, Bull.
Washb.o,," C"U., vol. J, p. 33, lSll~. Phallus diolo/,ora Mont.. ,"x Fisch., Dtnsltr.
SC"TU~Ultll.GCJtll.. vol. 32, y. 81, J890. Diclyophora !arlowii Fisch., tc.. p. 83.
D.calhd,,'!a Moell., B"M.Pili:.. ~. 129, 1999. D.filloi Spe!l.., A"oI.MII.t.Nru.
BlItnos AI"tJ. vol. 16, p. 30, HlOG. Phallus callich"olU (Moell.) 'Lloyd, pnall.Aus.,
ro.. 6, 1907. P."o~ht.~t~r"nsis Lloyd, SY'II.Phal/., p. 20, 19O!l. Pmotll,..i Lloyd, l.t.
l)l{I~'otlro"a bmlt)'l Ulbr., Buiclrt. DtutJdI.BlII.GUtl/., vol. SO, p. 2905, 1932.

Un~xpanded plant~ ovat~ or subglobose, to 4 em. diam~ter, white
or grey. Rtt~ptacle fusifonn or cylindrical, to 20 em. tall, and 3.5 em.
d~ameter, white. hollow, wall usually of three layers of chambers:
pIleus campanulate, dingy yellow when the gleba is removed, reticulat~

rugulose, the reticulations beinR even and with round~d edg~s, ap~x

p~rforate, collar rais~d and distinct. Indusium coarsely lattic~d, whit~,

pe?d:nt 10 near th~ ~round, apertures large and polygonal, bars
elhptLcal. .Sp?re mas~ olivac~ous, not noticeably f<:etid, mucila.'l'inou~.

Spores elhpllcal, 3.5-4.5 x 1.5-2 ,." epispore tinted, smooth, 0.5 ,.,.

TYPE LoCALITY: Dutch Guiana.
DISTRIBUTION: Africa; North and South America; Asia; East

and West Indies; India; Ceylon; Australia.
QWlllls/nIl1: Daintree RiHr, F. v. Mueller (Kalchhrenner & Cooke.
IBIIO): Dmbane, herb.Kew (Fischt:r, 1803. p. 31): Booyong (Clelar.d
& Cheel, 191.5): Tringe1hurra Creek. herb.Kew (Ulhrich, HI32).
Coo. l,fI~Hds: Samoa (Lloyd, Syn.Phall., p. 18, IM9): Same Locality,
]. C. Nelli (2).

Plants vary considerably in size, structure of the indusium, and
sculpturing of th~ pileus. Shortly after em~rgence from th~ p~ridium

the pileus appears obscur~ly rugulose-reticulate; but as the plant ag~s

th~ reticulations become thinner and more sharply d~fined. The whit~·

indusium of freshly expanded plants extends almost to ground level;
it maintains rigidity for only a brief period and collapses shortly after
"vnn~"r.. In ""nH",ht

A specimen collected by Bail~y at Tringelburra Creek was recorded
by Cook~ (l892, p. 212) under the name of Itllyphallus impudicus. It
possesscd a white receptacle and rugulose-r~ticulat~ pileus and, as no
other collection of P.impttdicus has ~ver been collected in this region,
I (1931, b) held the record was bas~d on a specimen of D.indusiata
from which the indusium had fall~n. Ulbrich (1932) verified this, for
on examining the actual specimen he found remnants of the indusium
present beneath the pileus. He also claim~d that th~ spores were large,
5.8-10 x 4.8 ,." and because of this unusual featur~ ~r~cted the new
species Dictyophora baill:yi. As spores of such dimensions are unknown
in the family, it is ~vident Ulbrich either made an error in his measure
ments or measured spores of some contaminating fungus.

The record of D.m~rwlina B~rk. from Australia given by Cooke
was based on a specimen of D.indusiata as his illustration and
d~scription show. Cooke's illustration later became the type of
Lloyd's Phollu.s rochestl:ren.ri.r. And so we progr~ss!

2. DICTYOPHORA MULTICOLOR B~rk~ley & Broome, Plate
ix, fig. 7. Transoctions of tile Li,,",an Soddy, Ser. II, vol. 2, p. 65,
1883.

Phallul I1f"Ulritolor Berk.. &: Br.. I.t., P.. 00. P.caly,'rall's Berk. & Br.. I.t. lth~'
thollus ql'Gdrit%" (Berk. &: Ar.) Fisch., Jah·b.Bol.G(lrt.Mf4s.B~rlitl, vol. 4,
p. 405, 1886. l.calypt"atus (Berk. & Br.) Fisch., I.e., p. 46. Dittyo,lrora uhi1Ul/IJ
P. Henn. &: Nymann, .'fonsuHia, vol. 1. p. ~2, lPOO.

Unexpanded plants ovate, white and smooth or occasionally dark
brown and clothed with short soft spin~s. Receptacle fusiform, to 16
em. tall, 3 em. diameter, white below, pink above, hollow, of three
layers of small chamb~rs; pileus conical, irregularly somewhat vaguely
reticulat~d, orange, pervious, thin and tough. Indusium expanded to
midway between pileus and volva, margin entire, salmon pink, cavities
polygonal, smaller than in the preceding species, bars elliptical, often
flattened. Spore mass olive brown, spread betw~en th~ reticulations of
the pileus, scarcely fretid. Spores elliptical, R.5-4.5 x 1.5-2 ,." epispore
tinted, smooth, 0.5 l' thick.

TyPE LoCALITY: Brisbane, Queensland.
DISTRIBUTION: Sumatra; Borneo; Java; Australia.

Qllutlsland: Lower Archer River, Gulf of Carpentaria (4).
N'1IJ SOfltn Wnlts: Ballina (Cleland & Cheel, 19105, p. 200); National
Park (Cleland & Cheel, 1923, p. ~).
Victoria: Ya1Journ (4).

Separated from the preceding' species by the less definite nature of
the reticulations of the pileus, shorter indusium with its finer meshes
and, particularly, by the bright colours of pil~us, indusium and recep
tacle. In the type description the pileus was said to be orange,
receptacle pallid yellow and indusium bright lemon yellow. Cleland
& Ch~el (1923) found a specimen from National Park, New South
Wales, to poss~ss an orange pil~llS and a receptacle white below shading
from orange to pink abov~, the indusium salmon pink and volva tinted
lilac. Boedijn (1932) described th~ pileus and receptacle as cream
coloured or pale orange, indusium orange or orange red, and volva
white or sepia brown, with rhizomorphs of pallid viol~t. He m~ntioned
th"t in T"v" ......."r·twn tun"" of """,,,,~": H",ht ~nlnllrl'.tl almnst smooth
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forms, and "dark ones densely clothed with short soft spines. The
receptacle, pileus and indusium of both are the same so that this
difference is without specific importance. '

D.~ulticolor. Phallus quadrkolor, and P.calyptratus were based
on spe;lmens, now in the British Museum, collected in the same locality
by Badey. They possess the same type of pileus and identical colour·
ing, features which are nOl present in other species of Di€tyophora or
Phallus. It is evident all were erected on different specimens of the
one species, despite the {act that "Phallus quadricolor" and
"P.caJyptratus" were said to be without an indusium. The latter was
further distinguished in that it was said to possess a "calyptr3," which
Lloyd (SynPhaJI., p. 22, 1909) found to be merely the mucilaginous
spore mass!

3. Family CLATHRACE}E Fischer. NtJtuuJithen P/ltJnzen
fDmi/~n. vol. I, 1··. p. 280, 1900.

Peridium of three layers, rupturing from the apex downwards to
fo~ several lo~es. exposing the receptacle and persisting as a volva
a.t Its base; gelatinOUS layer brokelo into areas by plates of intennediate
tIssue corresponding with the receptacle anns. Receptacle chambered,
p~udopa~e!1chymatous,.completely free within the volva, of various
type~-S!lpltate or sesstle: ~Iathrate, columnar, or of apically united
conmvent or free arms anslng from the apex of the stem-like portion
of ~: receplacle. Spore mass borne on the arms of the receptacle.
BaSIdia bearing 4-8 sessile, elliptical, smooth Spores.

. The fa~ily, which contains 11 genera, is convenienlly divided
IOto t~ree tflbes-Columnatez. Stellatere and Clathrate2-on differ
ences In the arrangement of the arms of the receptacle.

I~ the C?lumnat~. the. receptacle consists of simple columns
orgamcally umted at their apices, but basally free. The tribe contains
three genera. Linderie/la has smooth (or transversely rugulose)
columns which bear the spore mass on their inner surfaces' Blumen
avia display~ on the columns lateral expansions which carry' the spore
mass; and In Latertlta the spore mass is restricted to a pulvinate
structure pendent from the apices of the columns.

Un~er t~e Stellatece are placed Anthums, Lysurus and Astroe,
genera In whIch the receptacle is composed of a hollow tubular stem
with the apex modified to carry several lobes or arms. The arms of
Anthurus are organically united at their apices; in Lysurus they are
usually free, though connivent; and in Aurae laterally expanded and
attached to the horizontal discoid apex of the stem. The spore mass
of Anthurus and Aurae is carried on the outer walls of the chambers
of the arms, whereas in Lysurus it is borne upon a series of plates of
pseudoparenchyma closely compacted together.

The Clathratez c":lbraces the genera Simblum, Kalchbrennera.
Colus and Cl?thrus, With arms united to form a clathrate type of
receptacle. 51mblum and Kalchbrennera have the spore mass carried
on arms which. for.m a globose structure borne on the apex of a wen
dev~l~ped cyhndTlcal hollow stem; Kalchbrennera possesses in
additIon, numerous lobes which arise exteriorly from the receptacle
arms. ColltS has arms modi~ed i~to a cIathr~te sphere suPported by
several columns basally U01ted mto a flarmg stem. The entire
receptacle of Clathnu is composed of arms anastomosed to form a

hollow latticed sphere. Several species have the basal arms arranged
in columnar fashion approaching Colus, and in others they arise from
a rudimentary stem. These last were placed in ClaJhrelIa by Fischer.

Blumenavia is confined to Brazil i Laternea to the West Indies'
Kal,hbrennera to Africa; Colus is found in the Mediterranean :regio~
;lnd Australia; Simblum in the warmer regions of North and South
America and East and West Indies; Linderiella in North America
Hawaii, Ceylon. Japan and New Zealand; Anthurus in Australia, NeV:
Zealand, Java. Ceylon, and North America; Lysw1"US in Europe, Asia.
Ceylon, North America, Africa, Java and Australia; Auroe in the
tropics and subtropics; and Clothrus has a world-wide distribution.

1. LINDERIELLA G. H. Cunningham. Nnu Zealand Journal
0/ Science and Technology. vol. 23. p. 171D, 1942.

Litulcl"iD G. H. CUM., Pro(.Li""ecl1l S(J(.N.$.W., vol. M, p. 192, 1931. COI01ln4rW
Raf., N.Y.Med.Rep.• Hex. oS, p. 3S5, 1808, »OIIU"I "uetwm; ex. Fisch., Nat.
PfIcs"z,,,!am., vol. 740 p. 8t, 1933. •

Peridium subglobose. of three layers, the outer furfuraceous, the
middle layer thick and gelatinous. Receptacle of simple columns
organically united apically. but free and tapering basally. Column~
chambered, pseudoparenchymatous, smooth or transversely wrinkled,
not winged. bearing on the inner surfaces the mucilaginous and
olivaceous spore mass. Spores elliptical, smooth. Basidia 4.-8 spored.

HA8ITAT: Growing solitary on the ground.
TYPE SPECIES: Clathrus colummJtus Bose.

DISTRIBUTION: North and South America; West Indies; Hawaii;
Japan; New Zealand.

Ea~lier workers have had difficulty in placing species of the genus
since they sc~ttered them indiscriminately through Clathrus. Colus and
Laternca. FIscher (HJ90, p. 55), for example. held the valid Laternea
triscapa, Linderiella pusiJla. Linderiella columnata and Clothrus Tuber
to be forms of the same species, probably because all were coloured
red!

Linder (1928, p. 109) showed that Laternea was erected upon a
species possessing simple columns which subtend from the junction of
the apices an angular, subovate structure to which the spore mass was
attached. Other columnar spe<:ies carry the gleba upon the modified
inner surfaces of the columns, and so do not belong to Laternea. As
they were without a generic name I erected Linderia to contain them,
in honour of the mycologist who has thus clarified the position. I
have since been advised iHs too close for comfort to Linde1'a Thunb.,
a member of the Laurace<e, so have renamed Ihe genus LinderieJltJ.
Fischer (1933, p. 84) synonymized LindeTia. and placed species under
ColonnaNa ROlf., which has not clarified the position, for 'Rafinesque
did not describe or illustrate his "genus," his contribution being:-

"Colonnaria. (urceoJata, trunc:R!a.. etc.) didded into four pillars, united at
the top, which bear the seeds In the margin. Found in Pcnn."

It is mere guesswork to ,assume that he was dealing with any of the
species under consideration, or in fact with any fungus, consequently
Fischer's treatment cannot be accepted.
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There are three species In the genus as defined: LinderielJa
bicoju,"nat4 (Lloyd) n.comb. (Lo/erl'lea wolurnnata Lloyd, Myc.
Notes, p. 405, 1908); L.pusiila (Berk. & Curt.) n.comb. (Laternea
pusilla Berk. & Curt., Jour. Linnean Soc., vol. 10, p. 343, 1869); and
L.colum7ta/a. The first is confined to Japan, the second to Cuba, and
the third has a fairly wide distribution.

L LINDERIELLA COLUMNATA (Bose) G. H. Cunningham.
Plate xi, fig. 1, 2. New Zealand Journal of Sci.t'nce and Technology,
vol. 23, p. 17lB, 1942.

C/a/hrus cofllrunlllui Bosc, Mag.Gtsell,Nat.Freunde, vol. 5, p. 85, 1811. C.CO/Oll
nori,4S Leman, Diet.Sci.Nat., vol. 9, p. 360 1817. Lalernea C';~II1'l(lta Nees &:
Henay, Sysl.w.!,if~t, vol. 2, II. 96, 1858. C/Ofhru.f can.cella/us f.coillmlialus Fisch.,
Dtllskr.Schwcl::.not.Gt.<tll., vol. :12, p. ;;ti, 1800. C.tflltJba/lfS Cobb. RtPI.E.~p.sfn.
Hdwai1 Bull. oi, p. 209, 1900. Lindtria ro/um'lala (Bose.) G. H. Cunn., Prot.
Li""ta" SoeNS.W.• vol. 56, p. H13, 1\131. C:olV"'llIria rolumna/a (Bosc) Fisch.,
Na/.Pflanzen/a",., \'0J. 70, p. 84, 1933.

Unexpanded plants subglobose, to 3 cm. diameter, white or grey·
ish. Receptacle of 3·5, commonly 3·4 columnar arms, basally free and
acuminately pointed, apically organically united, arched slightly out
wards, chambered, transversely rugulose or papillate interiorly,
longitudinally striate exteriorly, shading from pallid orange below to
scarlet at the apex. Spore mass spread over the inner surfaces of the
upper portions of the arms, olivaceolls, mucilaginous, strongly fcctid.
Spores elliptical, 4-6 x 1.5-21', epispore tinted, smooth, 0.5 I' thick.

TYPE LOCAL.ITY: South Carolina.
DISTRIBUTION: North and ~outh America; West Indies; Hawaii;

New Zealand.
Ntw Zfa/aud: T<\ranaki-Stratfonl ~fountain House trac.k (2). Canter
bury--Lyntoll Downs, herb.Kew (Lloyd, Y1yc.Noles p. 298, 1!108):
Kaimna, herb. Canterbury Museum; Peel Forest (2).'

The plant shows variations in the colour, number and shape of
the columns of the receptacle. Occasion311y the arms form a flattened
dome where apically united, and in extreme fonns there may be present
perforations which Kive to the plant a somewhat clathrate appearance
(d. Fischer's illustration oi "Clathrus can€elkuus f. fayodi," 1890,
PI. v, fig. 37; Coker & Couch, 1928, PI. I of "Clathrus columna/us").

For this reason the species has been placed under Clathrus by
several workers, wrongly, however, as the free bases of the arms of
the receptacle show.

1. ANTHURUS Kalchbrenner & 1tcOwan, ex Kalchbrenner &
Cooke. Grevi!lca, vol. 9, p. 2, 18HO; emended G. H. Cunningham, Pro·
ceedings of the Linnealt Society of New SOllth Wales, vol. 56, p. 185,
1931.

Pstwdocolu: Uoyd, MJf.NQlts. I'. aSA, 1907.

Peridium of three larers, the outer furfuraceous and thin. the
middle thick and geilitinous. Receptacle a short cylindrical or RarinK
hollow stem, carrying a variable number (:J-M) oi simple brittle arms
organically united apically, which often brt:ak free at maturity. Spore
mass horne on the inner surfaces of the arms, mucil<J.ginolls, fcetid.
olivac..:ous. Spores elliptical, smooth, timed or hyaline.

HA.BITAT: Growing solitary on the ground Or on decaying wood.

TYPE SPECIES: Antnu1'Vs arc.heri (Berk.) Fischer.
DISTRInUTION: France; North and South America,; Malay

Arcltipelago; Ceylon; Japan; Australia; Tasmama; New
Zealand.

The receptacle consists of a flaring hollow ~t~ carrying sever,al
simple arms united at their apices. The stem IS often reduced, In

A.jalJOnicus. sometimes not projecting beyond the volva. .
The genus was erected by Ka1chbrenner ~pon a plant from R.ICh

mond River, New South Wales. The specimen no longer eXlst~,
consequently workers have had to attempt its identification from hiS
brief description and crude illustration. The latter .do~s not resemble
any known phalloid (Plate xi, fig. 4), and the descnptton:-

"Receplacle slipiiale or with a very. short Sl~, div~ded into erecl pateul
laciniae, free at the apicu, but runmng down direct mto the slem and not
distinct from it:'

could equally be applied to LySf4rus. Kalchbrenner was familiar :",ith
members of the latter genus, so that it is evident he had bef~re him a
plant which differed sufficiently from Lysunu to be considered an
undescribed genus.

Twenty years previously Berkeley deseribed and. ilt~strated. a
plant from Tasmania under the name of L)'suru! archers. HIS descrt~
tion and illustration (PI. xi, fig. 5) agree with plants ~ommon m
Australia and New Zealand, which differ from Lysurus In that Ihe
arms are united at their apices. The specimen figured by Berkeley
possessed five arms, but as plants 'Yith .five, six o~ se~en arms are
common it is evident the number IS Without specific Import. One
peculiarity of the species is that shortly after it matu~es, t~e arms
which are decidedly brittle-tend to break away at th~lr. aplce~, when
plants resemble in ap~arance the figure and descnptlon given b.r
Kalchbrenner. I believe, therefore, that Kalchbrenner erected hiS
genuS on a specimen of Berkeley's plant in which the arnl:s had ~o~e
detached at their apices, and have emended the genertC deSCription
accordingly. Pseudocolus agrees in all particulars, so must be regarded
as a synonym.

Although seven have been described, there appear to be only three
valid species. A.garciae, confined to Brazil, is ~haracterized by its
white receptacle; A.javanicus occurs in Austraha, Java and Nort~
America and has a red receptacle of three or four arms; and A.archen,
common in subtropical regions, possesses a red receptacle of 5·8 arms.

1. ANTHURUS ARCHERI (Berkeley) Fischer, Plate x, fig. 2;
xi, figs. 4, 5. Iohrbuch des Koenigischen botanischen Gortens und
bolan. Museums, Berlin, vol. 4, p. 81, 1886; emended G. H. Cuno.,
Proc. Linnean Society of NCVJ South Wales, vol. 56, p. 186, 1931.

L)'S14n4S Drche" Berk., Fl.T(J$., vol. 2, p. 264, t860. L.pe"tattinw.s Berk.. t.c.,
'Tab. 1M. Anthwn4s mwelltrian'u Kalchbr., ex K:\lchbr. & Cke., Grtv., vol. 9, p. 2.
J8RO. A.Mutllerianws f.lJSerocformis Fi~h., Dtl1sl:r.Stll11.oci:;,"QI.Grscll., vol. 3::!,
p. 6S, 1890. A.St/'ioidu McAlp., Viet.NM, vol. 20, p. 42. 1!'l()~, l'II>"'el'l nudum.
A.ouroefonl'lis (Fisch.) AkAlp., in Lloyd's MyrNolts. p. ,108, 1908. P~eudoro/f1.s
arch"i (Berk.' Uoyd, Leiter .f1, p. H, 1913. rAn/~l;Irus I'l'orou.'(lnl Marl. ex
Lloyd, M"jt.NottJ, p. 570. IlliG. Pstu4oeolws ,"ownf'anws Uoyd. }.fyc.Nole.:,
II. 689, 1917. Anlhwnu SJ4rill4lffe'1S11 Fisch.. An,..}.{Vl.• vol. 2S. o. 471. 1027.



Unexpanded plants obovate. to 4 em. diameter, usually smaller,
extaior furfuraceous, dingy white. Receptacle with a short, hollow,
usually flaring stem, attenuate and white below, slightly expanded,
open and red above, to 5 em. long, often much less, 1-2.5 cm. diameter,
divided' directly into 5·8 orange-red simple arms, transversely rugulose
on the interior, sutured longitudinally externally, chambered, apically
united when freshly expanded, but often breaking away in older plants,
varying from 3 to 7 em. in length, occasionally bifurcate at the
extremities. Spore mass borne on the inner surfaces of the arms,
fretid, olivaceous, mucilaginous. Spores elliptical, 6-7.5 x 2-2.5 ~,

epispore hyaline, smooth, 0.75 /< thick.

TYPE LoCALlTy;.Southern Tasmania.

DISTRIBUTION; Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand; Mauritius;
Malay Archipelago; South Africa?

Ntw Sf/utll Walts: Richmolld River (Kakhbrenner. I.e.); Mt. Royal
Range; Yarrowitcli; Squdgy Creek, near Bulli Pass (Oeland & ehee!,
191$, p. 207).
VirtoritJ: Quiedong, Gippsland (Fischer, I.e.);, Upper Owens River
(FiKher. I.e.); Melbourne (McAlpine, I.e.) ; Beechworth: Camperwell;
\"inchulea; No Ic>cality, type oi A.stlJioides (4).
Tosmallio: Hobart (I).
Ntw lta/aNd: Unknown Locality (Lloyd, [.ener .7, p. U, 1913).
T .. ranaki-New Plymouth. Nebon-Dun ~ft. Olago-Cromwell (2).

The species. is not uncommou in Australia and New Zealand. It
may be recognized by the reddish-orange colour, 5-8 usually united
arms of the receptacle, and large size of the spores. Considerable
variations occur both in the number of arms and the manner in which
they are attached at their apices, Of 14 plants examined, one had four
arms, six had five, fOur had six, and three had seven. The specimen
with four arms had two organically united, and two free; of those
with five anns, onc had all arms apparently free though actually they
had been united by narrow portions of tissue, difficult to detect in
dried material, a second had three united and two free, a third tour
anns united and one free, and the three others had all anns united.
In the collection with six arms, two plants had two united and four
free arms, one had four united and two free, and one had all six
united. The ends of the free arms are usually acuminately pointed,
and occasionally bifid, then resembling those of Asuat>.

These variations have confused WOrkers as to the identity of the
species, with the result that it possesses numerous synonyms. It was
first named Lysunls arc/uri by Berkeley, and in the same paper his
illustration was labelled L.pelliactillu.s. Kalchbrenner named a speci
men with eight arms A.muellerwnus, and Fischer labelled one with
five arms A.mullenanus I. aserucformis. McAlpine raised the latter
to specific rank as A.auraelarmis. A coloured drawing made by Mr.
C. C. Brittlebank (Plate x, fig. 2) and sent to Uoyd was named
PseudocaJau archtri, and to a similar plant from Mauritius Lloyd gave
the name of P.mauritiOIlIlS. He later published a photograph (Myc.
Nota, p. 1361, 1925) of ·what ap~ars to be the same spKies from
France 'under the name of A.o.seroelormis. Finally Fischer recorded
the species fr~m the Malay Archipelago .as _Asurinamew.
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2. ANTHURUS JAVANICUS <.Penzig} G. H. Cunningham,
Plate x, fig. 4. Proceedings of th~ LuultlJn Society of New South
Wales, vol. 56. p. 186,1931. .

• . h bel 1 fusijonnu Fisch Dtnsflr.ScJlt.:tUl.JUlt.
.flnlnwruS rothol Ben... In eC'· h' "'(B k) Fisch Ibid' vol. 33 p. 23, 1893,
G /I 01 32 p 64 1890 rol lU er. "' "' '60 1'99est "v. ·C ". '. .p . Ann Jardin Bol.8"illnzorg. Vill. Ir,. I'l. ~ , . .
nomll'l nudum. ·l lWO,nCIIS en:" . d Ph /I A 19 1907. P.JOVtlPllfUS

PStudocohu rolhoe (Berk. ex Fisch.) ~% ·ulos~I.I"·I.~Yls\'~.PJIaIl"V. 52, 19O!l.
(Pen:,) Lloyd, Myc..No1ts,ll. 3a@.;J:07j ", 9 I 8 P IS3' 1~J11;. PSf:lldo(ollu
Colus s,htj~tllbtrgl(1t ~U"lS~ )"'o/!;;;" 8i~I:SII;1.t\: Buit. Zl!, I', JJ8. 1!l:;O.
.uhlllt/lbcrgltu (Sumst.) ". 0 n~o.n, P L" \- . N S Ii' \'01 ,)1; p.188
Alllhurus rolll(l~ Berk. ex G. H. Cunn., roc. 1/111(1111. 11(. ...• .• ,

1~1. .

Unex anded plants white or greyish, subgl;,bose: to 15 mm. dl~m'
etcr exte;nally furfuraceous. Receptacle van able In fo~m and Size,

, I f·f 26 em tall of three or four triquetrous orcommon y USI orm, - . , d f
uadrate arms organically united apically, basally contracte to orm

q h ,. d 'cal hollow stem' arms cream coloured basally, orange
a sort, cy In n , ' I gulose hollow
red above sometimes almost colourless, transverse y dU r hi' h d
wall of a ;ingle layer of chambers, attenuate abo....e an s I~ t Y ar~ ~

twards S re mass olivaceous, borne on the mner sur aces c; t e
~~ms, mu'cila~ous, f~~id. Spores elliptical, 3-4.5 x 1.5-2 ~, eplspore
tinted, smooth, 0.5 ~ thlCk.

TYPE LoCALITY: Java.
DISTRtBUTION: Java; Australia; New Zealand; Southern North

America.
Quu"slcznd: Brisuane, ~erb.Kew( )(~~{chel"' l.e~ ok herb.Kew (Fischer.
New Soulll Walts: Buill Pass I . _ oonan ro ,

kf;~v Zeoland: Wellinl(ton-Orongorongo Rang\: (2).

This variable species is separated from the preceding by its sT~ll
size three or four arms of the receptacle, and. the ~mal1er sPO~:if th:
ste~ of the receptacle varies considerably, smce It ~~y be th base
len h of the plant or reduced to little more than a co ar at e . 1·
Pla~ts exhibiting the latte~ conditi~nedr~ liable

f
t~;a~~~f~~~~e:I~~

~:;:ar;:J~~'e::t ~~fo~o:~~~~~lI:I~,n:~ AU~~~li~nl=im:~i~eei~m;;:~
being orange or palhd r~se as to receptac e, a
Zealand forms. . II d I ped stem

The type of A.javanicus was a plant With a we eve 0 h'
and of A.f'othae a specimen in whi~h the stem wdas/ituc~d ttfo;dor~
c linder at the base. On these differences! an o. owmg ,l I (1931 c) referred the Austrahan species to A.rothae.
;rd~: y (1932)'sh~wed that both forms occur in Java, and as they
ar~eli~~ed by intermediates it is evident thiey 1re e~trem~s ~;e~;o::~~
species. It is probable also

f
'hhat Co~us. ~ ~:m~t:nwere based on

Josus are synonyms 0 t e species, .fi
~~~ings only, they are invalid and cannot supersede the SpeCI c name

of Penzig. . K I belled
Collections from Brisbane, sent by Ball~y to ew arc a ,
d' F' h (lB03 P 23) ClothrllS truca/'Ils, .1rttlHlf'US rothae

accorLtng to tlse: erlon This·last'accounts ior the reference given ~y
and attrnea nsCG".... f Lat triscapa 111
Cooke (1892, p. 2H.) to the occurrence 0 t!rllea
", .. ct .."I;:>
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2. LYSURUS Fries. Systema Mycologicum, vol. 2, p. 285, 1822.

As"otpllallwl Lcyr. & Mont .• Ann.Sd..'l/l1t. Ser. III, vol. -I, p. 3r.o, lfH5. Pharlu
h:leh, Antl.Bol.GlIrdPt,idclliJo, vol. 7, p. 59, 1919. MyrOf'hanu Petch, Treml.
Bri/ish My,Sot., vol. 10, p. 281, 1926.

Peridium of three layers, the outer thin and furfuraceous, the
middle one thick and gelatinous. Receptacle a hollow cylindrical stem,
to the upper margin of which 3rc attached vertically several arms
distinct from the stem and apically free. or united in freshly expanded
specimens by a delicate membrane. Spore mass olivaceous, mucilagin
ous, fcetid, borne on the specialized transversely rugulose glebiferolls
layer of the arms, which consist of a series of closely compacted
pseudoparenchymatous plates. Spores elliptical and smooth.

HABITAT: Growing upon the ground in soils rich in humus.
TYPE SPECIES: Lyswrus mob·sin (L.) Fr.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; Asia; North and South America; Ceylon;

Java; Australia.

The receptacle consists of a well-developed cylindrical stem
crowned with a variable number of laciniate arms. The latter are
usually free apically, but may be attached by a fine mycelial membrane,
or occasionally organically united. The spore-bearing portion is com·
posed of pseudoparenchymatous plates or folds densely compacted
together.

Earlier workers have been confused as to the differences between
Anthurus and Lysurus. This is scarcely surprising since Anthurus was
erected upon a specimen in which the arms had become broken and
free at their apices, and therefore so closely resembled Lysuyus that
separation was not possible. Patouillard (1890) attempted to
differentiate them by the manner in which the spore mass was carried.
He assumed that as the spore mass of Lysunu mokusin was said to
be carried on the outer surface of the arms, in Anthurus it must be
borne on the inner surface. Lloyd claimed that separation was possible
on the shape of the stem-like portion of the receptacle, which he held
was cylindrical in Lysurus, flaring in Anthurus.

The characters by which Petch separated Mycopharus gardnen-
arms united at their apices by a delicate membrane, and the specialized
glebiferous layer of the arms-are also present in Australian and
American forms named I~.australien.ris and Anthurus borealis, so that
Mycopharus bttomes a synonym. I have found the same specialized
glebiferous tissue to be present in L.mokusin.

Four only are valid of the nine species that have been described,
the others being synonyms of these or of species of Anthurus. Lysurus
mokusin has been reported from Asia, Australia and California;
L.gardneri from Europe, Asia, Malay Archipelago, Ceylon, North
America and Australia; L.crueiatus was based on a collection from
French Guiana; and L.woodii is confined to Africa.

1. LYSURUS MOKUSIN (Linn;eus) Fries, Plate xii, fig. 2.
Systema Myeo{ogieuln, vol. 2, p. 286, 1822.
MUlinus ptn/agolluS Bailey, Qlluns/and Bo/.DuJl., vol. 10, p. 3;'/, 189S. M.p!:'1/'
tagonus V1lr. hardvi Bailey, Qutt'1lslond Agr.Jour" vol. 16, 1'. 194, l'i106. M hardyi
Bailev, Com,.Cai.QlUusland Plants, p. 747, 19tO. l.YSlIrll.s .sinm.sis Lloj'd,
Aty,.N",ts, p. 718, 1917.

Unexpanded plants subglobose, to 3 em. diameter, white.
Receptacle to 15 cm. long, 2 cm. diameter, with. a white, fluted, ~-6
angled, hollow, coarsely chambered stem, acumlf~ate below, bearmg
apically 4-6 arms, which are usually stron~ly co~ntvent, up t~ 25 mm.
long acuminate, rugulose, orange. Spore mass ohvaceouS, .fce~ld, borne
on the modified glebiferous tissue of the an?s. Spores elliptical, 4·5.5
x 1.8-2.2 1£, epispore tinted, smooth, 0.5 ,. thICk.

TYPE LocALITY: Province of Mokusin, China.
DISTRIBUTION: China; Japan; California; Australia.

QUltns!tUld: Bri~bane (Bailey, I.e.).
Ntw South Wolts: Woollahra (7).

The characte~s of the species are the promit;Iently fluted and
angled stem of the recept~c1e and th~ strongly conmvent ar:ns.

Several collections were made In Queensland by. Bailey. He
placed them under Muti"us and described two new specIes a!ld a ~ed
variety, according to whe!her the stem was four-, five-, or slx-ang ~ .
Recently I .received a specimen. of Lysurus from Dr. rR. Noble, WhlC~
I have rtIerred to this species on the score of Its strongly flute
receptacle. In coioul" the latter was flesh pi.nk below and rose red
beneath the spore mass. The glebiferous. tlss~e was of the same
structure as that described ior L.gardnen, wh~ch would appear to
differ only in the cylindrical stem and less connlVent arms. .

L .n"ensU L10vd was based on a specimen from J apan agr~mg
closely with the sPecies save that twO of the arms ",;,ere organlc~l1y
united apically; but, as this condition is not uncommon m other specIes,
it is without specific value. .

Lloyd (Mye. Notl:s, p. SHu, 1£116) record~d the specIes. from a
Californian glasshouse, whcre it was doubtless I~troduc~d accldenta!ly
with plants or soil brought.{n?m the. qrient. It IS posSible the species
was introduced to Australia m a Similar manner.

2. L YSURUS GARDNER! Berkeley. Tlu London JOlmUll of
Botany, vol. 5, p. [.35, 1846.

.. T B Cl b 1 7 P 30 IS80 /lOlJ/cn IlluiulI1.l.)'.surus /txtnt1s Ellis, Dldl. or"']' 01. u, vo. 'H.' I·' I' ( 77 tSll(:
Colu.s g(lrdnui (Berk.) Fisch., (lnrb.Bot.Gort. Mffs·

1
t~;n, 1/069 iJ9 L'puru.;

Mutillu..s .s~(aIKS Cke. & Y..a~... cX
G

O::e.• Yr~'.' I/~ ·1889. ~"'h~lfIu dw.stmIiN,
(luslrnhtnSlS Qe. & Mass., ex \,. ..1..••rr.., vo . ,p., I "7 t893

. (r.· e & MaS5-) Fisch. Dt'ICsJcr.Schu'tiuwt.Gtstll., VO. 33. Jl ~b' I·'
SIS ....".. 's N H' t I 3 " MI-I 1894 L\'~rus o'tWIJA borlaJis Burl 1.ft"..Bos/olt oe. at. IS., I/o. " •.. .' k;····· P Henn
(Burl) P. Hcn~.. Htdw., vol. .1. p. 167, 1!1/'l2. Lborl(llu var. It;mplI . Ph(lru~
1(' 173 L Itnllis Bailey C"'11I/>.C(lt.QKun.sla!1d Plon/s, p. 7h, 1910.
,;(;;f1~~rI (Be~k.) Petch, A';tl.Bo/,C.a:1-j5Mndt~'i)'(I, vll.:Opp ~~8~91~w.~}'('L~,J:~~~.:
Q'lrdlUri (Berk.) Petch, TrllnJ.HnllS I )'c··L,!c., 1'0 .~. 'N'ctW' \.~i ·56 p. 18'1
sulwtllS (Clce. & Mass.) G. H. Cunn., Prof. mntll" . DC. ...., •••• .•

1lI31.

Unexpanded plants subglobose, white, ti? 3 cm. diameter. Recep'
tacle to 15 cm.long, 2 cm. diameter, stem white below, cream coloured
above, cylindrical, lIr acuminate below,. hollo~, of ~ne, tw~ .or
occasionalh' three lavers of chamners, bcanng apIcally 5-1 arms ~ hl~h
are erect - hollow •narrowly lanceo]ate, 10-30 mm. long, aplca y
attenuate"tr<1I1sver~dY rugulost:. pallid orall~~. g:lebiferous laxcr orange
red or rose red anc! differing in context trom the stem. Spore m.ass
borne on the modified inner surfaces of thl:. arms, brownlsh,
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mucilaginous~ slightlr fatid. Spores elliptical, 4.5-5 x 1.5·2 ", epispore
smqoth, hyaline or tinted, 0.5 ,..

TYPE !...ocALITY: Ceylon.

DISTRIBUTION: Germany; England; North America; Ceylon;
India; Java; Australia.

QuttnsJQIUi: Brisbane. (B-.iley I.e.; Cookt & Massee. I.e).
New South Wo.{ts: KI.lIara; Penshurst: Wahrronga; Botanic Gardens,
~dne~; W~IW1Ch; Mtls~n Island. Hawkesbury River; Cronella Beach;

ampS1C: N.lchmond; N~utral Bay·-National Herbarium. Sydney
(C1e];I'!d & Ch~eJ, 1!l1!i, p...06) : Palm Beach, Sydney; Byron Bay, two
Collecllons; Mlllswood (1).

The arms va,~>: in number from five to seven. They may be free,
the common conditIOn, connected apically by a definite mycelial mem
brane (noticeable as a rule o~ly in freshly expanded plants), or two
or three ar:ns may be. orgamcally uniteCl apically, or even laterally.
The colou.r IS also a vanable feature, the receptacle ranging from white
to flesh pmk below and orange to orange red beneath the spore mass.
As the arms bear the specialized glebiferous tissue used by Petch to
separate "My~opluJrus gardneri" from species of Lysurus, and the
plant agrees In other particulars, it is evident the Australian and
Ceylon plan~s .are the same. Consequently MycopluJrw.s is superfluous.
After examlOlOg North American forms I agree with Lloyd (Syn.
Phafl., p. 38, 19~?) that L.boreaJis is likewise a synonym. The South
Alman L.wood~~ appears too, t? be a similar species, but may be
separated, accord109 to van der BIJI (1921, p. 192) by the white arms.

I have examined immature plants and found the basidia to be
normal and typical of the phalloids, and certainly showing no resem
blance to those described by Burt.

3. ASEROE La Billardiere ex Fries. Systema Mycologicum,
vol. 2, p. 285, 1822; Labil!., Relation du voyage recherche de la
Perouse, p. 145, 1800.

CaJrJthiseHS Mont., AtlH5ci.Not., Ser. II, vol. 16, p. 278, 18U.

. Peridium o! three layers, the outer thin and furfuraceous, the
middle larer th~ck and gelatinous. Re<"eptacle a hollow cylindrical
stem ~arm~ apically. a horizontal discoid expansion from the margin
of whIch .anse a var.lable num~r of laterally arranged anns, which
ma~ be. Simple or bifurcate. Spore mass mucilaginous, 'olivaceous,
fcrtl~, Imposed ~pon the upper surface of the disc and proximal
portions of the Inner surfaces of the arms. Spores elliptical, tinted,
smooth.

HABITA1': Growing solitary upon the ground or on rotting wood.
T\'PE SPECIES: AserQc rubra Labill. ex Fr.

DISTll.la~TION: Mal~y Archipelago; China; Japan; Ceylon; Aus.
traha; Tasmama; New Ze.aland; South America; England.

. The :Ipex oi the stem is :IlJruptly expanded into a lateral disc
which !>ears on its exterior margin numerous lateral awl-like anns and
ext.ends inw~rds to iorm a diaphragm, perfurated by a narrow Pore,
which functions as a platform upon which is spread the bulk of the
spore mass.

Two species are valid of the nine which have been described.
A.arcu:hnoidea., found in Java, Sumatra, Borneo and Cochin China, i:c;
a white plant with arms attached singly to a barely perceptible disc.
A.rubra occurs abundantly in this region and has also been collected
in Malay A,chipelago and Ceylon. The English ,eco,d was based on
introduced plants, found in Kew Ga,dens.

1. ASEROE RUBRA La Billardie,e ex Fries, Plate xi, fig. 6;
xii, fig. 1. Systema Mycologicum-, vol. 2, p. 285, 1822.

Astrot ptntaetitl{l End!., [can PI,Gtn., p. ~O, 1838. A.viridis Berk. & Hook.,
Lond./our.Bot., vol. 3, p. 192, 1844. A.ct)//oniea Berk., LO'ld.Jollr.Fot., vol. 5,
p. 535, 1846. A. actinnbolo Cda., lcon.Fu,!f!" vol. j!6 fl. 23, 185i. A.mu/tirodi~to
Zoll., S)/st, Vtr::., p. 11, 1854. A.hooker! Berk., l.N.Z., vol. 2, p. 181, HI".';.
A.corrugrJto Col., Trans.N.Z.Jnst., vol. JG, p. 362, 1884. A.rubrrJ ,. muelleriana
Fisch., lahrb.Bot.Gart.Mus.Btrlin, vol. 4, p. 88, 188e. A.h'luroidts Fisch., I.e.,
p. 89. A.rubra f.uylanico (BerM-.) Fisch., Denskr.Sehwe~:::nol.Gtlell., vol. 32,
p. 15, 1890. A.mUtlJerioHo (Fisch.) Lloyd, Syn,Piudl., p. 46, 19(19. A.pm/ida
Uoyd, I.e., p. 47. A.pocuJifort'lUl Bililey, Comp.Cot.Qlltells/alld Plan/I, p. 146, 1910.

Unexpanded plants obovate, to 3 em. diameter, dingy white or
grey, sometimes fuscous. R~eptacle stem cylindrical or flaring, hollow,
chambered, to 6 cm. long, 2 cm. diameter, white and attenuate below,
pink and expanding above into a broad, ho,izontal o,bicular disc.
to 3.5 em. diameter, diaphragm usually well developed, smooth or
rugulose, sometimes almost wanting. Arms attached laterally to the
disc, in 5·9 pairs, conniving, to 3.5 cm. long, 6 10m. wide near the base,
longitudinally grooved basally, rugose on both surfaces, but mo,e
deeply on the upper, or almost smooth, bifurcate about 15 mm. from
the base, or sometimes only near the apices, subulate towards the tip5,
which are often twisted or cnrled. Spore mass mucilaginous, olivaceous,
f<:ttid, covering the disc, diaphragm and basal portions of the inner
surfaces of the arms. Spores elliptical, 4-5.5 x 1.5-2 ~, epispore tinted,
smooth, 0.75 Il-.

TYPE LocALITY: Southern Tasmania.
DISTR1BUTION: Tasmania: Australia; New Zealand; New Cale-

dania; Malay Archipelago; Ceylon; England.
OlluM/and: Brisbane (Bililey, lc., as A.poculiforma),
New South WaJu: Byn¥: Peakhunt: Turnmurra: Cilmperdown;
Penshurst; Killara; Woolilhra: Croyden; Paramatla; Chatswood;
Lismore; Rookwood; Weston; West Maitland: North Sydney: Netltrnl
Bay-Niltional Herbilrium, Sydney (Deland &: Cheel, 1915).
Victoria: East Gippsland, herb.Bcrlin (Fischer, 11r.lO): Dandenong
Ranges (Berkeley, 1812).
To!m(lnia: Unknown Locality. National Herbarium, Sydney (Cleland
,& Cheel, 1915); National Park (1).
Ntw Zealand: Auckland-Kaitaia: TiliranJ!"i; CambridR'e; Ketetahi
Track, 1ft. Ton~ariro. Wellington-Round BlJ~_h. Karioi; Weraroa;
Turakina; Bot;l.nlC Gardens, Wellinrton; York Bay. Hawkes Bay
J-ilke Tutin.. Taranaki-Mt. Egmont; Stratford Mountain Hou~e.

Nelson-Dun 'Mt.; Glenhope. Wesdand-Maruia Sr>rinR'~; Ch:lrleston:
Franz Josef Glacier. Canterbury.-Peel Forest; Akaroa; GO\'emors
Bay; Ashburton. Otago-Paradise, Lilke Whakatipu; Town Belt, Dun
edin (2) .

Auroe rwbro is the most abundant phalloid in New Zealand, since
it has been coUetted in all provinces in the lowland lain forests. It is
a variable soecies. specimens differin~ in size, cotou" number of arms.
rt;:un~t,... ,,( th~ n;"r"in ~ ...n:>"c;,," "f fl.. c••"' n........ "f ..........h ....:n ..
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of the disc, diaphragm and arms. The number of pairs of anns varies
from five to nine. In typical plants they are bifurcate for about three
fourths of their length; hut in others may be bifurcate from their
junction with the disc, or only near their extremities. Some arms art:
twice divided at their apices, others fused in groups of three or five.

The colour may range from pale rose to bright scarlet, or from
lemon yellow throllgh orange to reddish-orange. Usually the base of
the stem is white, and the colour deepens progressively tlpwards until
t~e arms are reached. I have also collected plants merely tinted pallid
plIlk or o~ange, ~nd in two localities (Weraroa and York Bay) secured
others WIth whl~e receptacle and arms. They were identical with
colo.ured forms m all other respects, and were found growing on
rotting- logs on the forest Roar, a not unusual habitat for the species.

A:viri~is was suppos~d to be meta!lic green. Later, Berkeley
re-na1!'ed It as A.hooken because of Its supposed small size. [
exammed the type at Kew and found it to agree in all particulars with
one of our many forms. A.corrugata was based on a plant in which
the surfaces of the arms were rugulose, a condition common in most
specimens. A.pal/ida was said to' differ in the white stem and pallid
rose colour of the disc, a condition not uncommon in New Zealand
plants. A.pocII/iforma was erected on a specimen in which the arms
wer~ less eXl?an~ed than usual, a frequent condition when plants grow
partially buned In dead leaves or other debris on the forest Roar.

Ii. COl-US Cavalier & Sechier. Annates des Sciences Natllret/es
Ser. II, vol. 3, p. 21)1, 1835. '

Clflthrellfl Fisch., Nflt.Pf/an:;rn!am., vol. t, I...... p. 284, I!lOO. pro parle,

Unexpanded plants obovate, of three layers. Receptacle with
arms nnnstomosed apicallv to form a clathrate dome, supported by
sev~ral short columns which are attached basally to a short, hollow,
Rarmg tubulal' stem. Spore mass borne on the inner surfaces of the
arms, olivaceous, iretid, mucilaginous. Spores elliptical, smooth.

HARITAT: Growing solitary in sandy' coils, sometimes on dung.
TyPE SPECIES: ColliS hirudinosus Cav. & Sech.
DIsTRmUTION: That of the species.

~he genus contains a single species (though seven have been
descflhecl) which may be recognized readilv by the structure of the
receptacle, which consists of a clathrate dome supported on columnar
arms attached to a 'short cvlinclrical RaTin£" stem. Thus defined it is
(wite nistinct; nevcl·theles!'· workers have 'repeatedlv referred to th~
genus plants which belong- to AnthlmtS. LYSUYlM and Clathrus.

L COLUS HIRUDINOSUS Cavalier & Sl"l:hi('r. Plate x, fiR. 3.
AnnaTes des Sciences Naturelles, Ser. II, vol. ~, p. 21)2, 1835.

Clathnu himdinom.r Tu1.. Exf'l.Sri.Al.q., p. 4::l.~, 184fl.

Unexp:mded plilnts obovilte, to 2.5 cm. diameter, white or greyish
externallv. Receptacle to 6 cm. tall, apex sparselv clathrate, supported
hv !i-7 slender rolumnnr arms united basally to form a short flarin£"
hollow stem. Arms angled, transversely rugulose, red above', orang~
below. Spore mass olivaceous, borne on the inner surfaces of the

upper arms, fcetid. Spores elliptical, 5-6 x 1.5·2 ~, epispore tinted,
smooth, 0.75 ~ thick.

TYPE LoCALITY: Toulon, France.
DISTRIBUTION: Southern France; Spain; Portugal; India; North

Africa; Australia.
Ntw South WfIln: Milson Island, Hawkesbury River; Byron Bay (1).
South Australia: Adelaide (1).

The Australian specimens agree closely with Tulasne's figure of
C/athrus hirudinoslu, as is shown by our Plate x, fig. 3, which is
reproduced from a watercolour in the possession of Dr. Cleland.
Cooke (1892, p. 215) recorded the species from Western Australia
and illustrated it with a copy of Tulasne's figure; but the record was
based, according to Fischer (1890, p. 63), on a plant he named Colus
muelleri, which is a synonym of Clathrus pusillus.

5. CLATHRUS Micheli ex ·Persoon. Synopsis M ethodica
Fungorum, p. 241, 1801.

Clathrus§Clethn'o Fr~, S.vst.Myc., vol. 2, p. 287, 1.8Z2. lltodict\'on Tul., Ann.Sri.
Nat., Ser. III, vol. ~, p. 114, 1844. CJothrtllll Fisch., N<1t.P/lon.~tnfom., vol. I,
I"', p. 284, 1900, I'ro p(lrlt.

Peridium globose or obovate, exterior layer thin and furfuraceous,
middle one thick and gelatinous. Receptacle of several arms organically
united to form a hollow latticed sphere; sometimes the arms are
arranged in columnar fashion below, and in extreme forms attached
to a short-cylindrical, stem-like base; arms smooth or rugulose, in
section elliptical, angled or rounded, cellular or tubular. Spore mass
borne on the inner surfaces of the arms, mucilaginous, olivaceous,
fretid. Spores elliptical, smooth.

HAB~TAT: Growing in soils rich in humus, or on decaying wood.
TYPE SPECIES: Clathrus ruber Mich. ex Pers.
DISTRIBUTION: World-wide.

The receptacle is composed of arms or bars organically anasto
mosed to form a clathrate sphere. In a few species the lower bars
may be arranged in more or less columnar fashion, and attached
basally to a short, hollow, stem-like base. These last approach Colus,
and indeed have led many workers to a misinterpretation of the latter
genus. Fischer erected Clathrella to contain them. ]t is invalid, how
ever, since in several species the stem-like base may be present or
absent in: different plants of the same collection.

The genus I/eodictyon was erected by Tulasne for species with
tubular, not chambered arms, as in Clathrus. It also is untenable since
the type species, C.cibarius, contains plants with both tubular and
cellular arms, small plants as a rule possessing tubular and large ones
cellular arms.

There are about nine valid species in Clathrus, though 26 have
been described, which may be divided into sections on the colour' of
the receptacle and degree of ~oughening of the arms. Of the red
species C.crispus has been collected in the West Indies and Central
America; C.rube-r has a wide distribution in Europe. Asia, Africa.
West Indies and Japan; C.pusillus is confined to Australia; and
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C.treubii to Java. Of the white species C.ddi€atus is confined to
Ceylon; C.preussi is known from a single spttimen from East Africa;
C.'chrysolll)'celinus has been recorded from Brazil; C.gracili.,s is con
fmed to Australia; and C.cibarius to Australia and New Zealand.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.
1~~eptac1c: while.

Arms commonly ctllular, stout, (ugulose, cquill 1. C.cibnrillS
Arms commonly tubular, smooth, gfUlly
thickened where: anaslomosed .__._.__'.'_., 2. C.grari/is

Recclltac1e scarlet • .• ._.. .._•. 3. C.pu-fillll,!

1. CLATHRUS CIBARIUS (Tulasne) Fischer, Plate xii, fig.
3,4; xiii, fig. 1. lohrbuch d.Kotnigischcn botanischen Garteru tl.bot.
Museums zw BN'lin, vol. 4, p. 74, 1886.
1Jtodi(lyOfl (iborilU Tut., Ann.Sci.Not.. Ser. III, vol. 2. p. 114, 18U. ClDlhnlJ
tep;l,;aftlU Ludw., Bot.Ctntr41bl., vol. 43, p. 7; 1890. Iltcdl(f,Wm gigIJntnm Col..
Trllfts.N.Z.1f1st., vol. ~, p. a24, ]893. Clothnu higgi"ni Bailc)', Quuflsloftd Agr.
J(ll4r.. vol. 29, p. 487, 1912.

Unexpanded plants obovate or subglobose, to 'l cm. diameter,
dingy white. Receptacle sessile, white, subglobose or commonly
obovate, to 15 x 10 em. diameter, composed of numerous obliquel)'
anastomosed arms, which are transversely rugulose, in section
elliptical, commonly coarsely cellular, less frequently tubular, not or
~carcely thickened at the gussets, though occasionally attaining a thick
ness twice that of the arms. Spore mass covering the inner surfaces
of the arms, olivaceous, mucilaginous, ftttid. Sport's elliptical, 4-6 x
1.8-2.5 "', epispore tinted, smooth, 0.7:; ,. thick.

TYPE loCALITY: Waitaki, Otago, New Zealand.

DISTRIBUTION: New Zealand; Australia.
New South Waln: Amcliffe: Glade~\;lle; Yarrangabilly-National
herbarium, S.vclney (Cleland & Cheel, 191:5).
Victoria: Botanic Gardcns, Melhourne (4).
South Australia: Blackwood (1).
N,tu Ztlllllnd: Auckland-M!. Albert: Mt.Edf:n: Waitaktre Ranges:
One Trce Hill: Kaitaia: Waipoua Kauri Forest: T:lllrang::l.: CamhridRe.
Hawkes Bay-Lake Tutira; Havc:lock North: Patene. Taran;aki-Mt.
E~mont: New Plymouth: SIr.>.lfnrd. \Vcllington-\Van\f.lnui: Tu!':!
kinl\: Palmcnton North: Tutira; Wcraroa: BOIl\nic;- Gardcns, \Vellin&:
tl'ln. Nelson-nun loft.: GlcnhoDC; ~fapua. Westlancl-Redton; Maruia
!;prin.lls- Canterbury-P~l Forest; AbrOil: Oh"n River. Otago
Ettrick: Queenstown: Im'crcargill: Town Ikll. r>uncclin: Karitane:
Tapanui. .

This is the only species known from New Zealand. It is exceed
ingly common in certain Seasons, and may b~ collected during th~

spring and autumn on the edges of forest clearings, or freshly turned
earth at roadside~ or tracks cut throu~h the forest. It is much less
common in Australia, thoug-h its distrihution is not well known since
it was confused with C.gracilis by most mycologists.

Although confined to this region, it has been recorded in error
from Chile, West Africa (Fischer, .1890, p. ;,):l) :Ind East Africa
(Fischer, 1893, p. 19).

The reteptacle varies greatly in siz~-from !i to 15 cm.-and in
the number and arrangement of the arms. They may be numerous and
form a close mesh with small poly~onal interstices; or few when the
interspaces oue lar~e and angular. The arms may anastomose so sym
metrically that, if plants are detached from the valva, it is not possible

to determine apex from base. Other specimens may have the lower
arms arranged in columnar fashion; and in a few rare cases they may
be fused to foml a small basal tubt·like stem, a condition upon which
CkJlilrtJla was based. The surrac~s of the amlS may be smooth,
wrinkled, or exteriorly longitudinally grooved. 1!1 section they may !?e
tubular or coarsely cellular, both conditions bemg not uncommon m
the same plant. .

The receptacle is quite free within the valva, a':1d readl1y deta~h~d
and carried by the wind for some distance .from .Its plac~ .of anglO.
The appearanCe of these latticed hollow spheres Without vl.slble mean.s
of attachment to the substratum often mystified the ancient Maori.
Forced to find some explanation of their (to him) mysterious origin,
and guided no doubt by their characteristic ftttid odour, he came to
the conclusion that they were tutat kehUD or jutat w!utu ("Forces .of
ghosts or of the stars"). The specific name was applied to the species
under the impression that the unexpanded plant was used a~ food by
the Maori. The late Mr. Elsdon Best, a renowned Maon scholar.
advised me that the spec.ies was not included am?n~ the fungi. the
Maori considered edible. This is understandable as It IS scarcely hke1y
he would meddle with a plant which was:evidently of supernatural
anglO. .

Fischer (1893, p. 25) held that a specimen preserved 10 alcohol,
which had been sent to Kew frem New Zealand by Colenso, was. of
C.ruber, despite its lack of colour, which he attributed to b!eachlOg
by the preservative. Lloyd (Myc. Notes, p. 296, 19~6) ~xamln~ the
plant and concluded it ~hould be pla.ced ~nder. C.nbanu;s, obVIOusly
since C.ruber has not been collected In thIS regIOn.

2. CLATHRUS GRACILIS (Berkeley) Schlechtendal. Linnaea,
vol. 31, p. 166, 1861.
lIeodicl."on gracile Berk., Lfmd.Jollrn.Bot., vol. 4, p. 60, 184~. CIIJtkn.1S al~idus
Lothar, ex. Fisch. in Sace., S}'ll.Fl4ftg., vol. 7, p. 20, 1888. C.WlcrlllldlUS Fisch.,
D,nskr.S,hweiz.tliJt.Gesell., vol. 33, p. 20, 1893.

Unexpanded plants obovate, to 3 cm. diameter, dingY, white.
Receptacle white, sessile,_variable in size and shape, 4.2~ cm. d.tameter,
arms smooth, often longitudinally sulcate ~xternally, In s«tlOn flat
tened, to 5 mm. thick, of one, two or more tubular chambers, ex.panded
at the gussets. Spore mass l>?rne on the inner surface~ C?f the arms,
mucilaginous, olivaceous, frettd, sage green. Spores elll.ptlcal, 4.5-6 x
1.5-2.5 /10, epispore hyalin~ or tinted, smooth, 0.15 ~ thICk.

TYPE LoCALITY: Swan River, Western Australia.
DISTIUBUTlON: Australia; Tasmania.

Weslern Australia: Perth (6). . . r. . R .
Soulh Australill: Barossa Range (Fischer, 1893, !? 19) ,:..reenh,ll oad,
Mt. Charlest('lfl: Adelaide; Salisbury; Kinchlna; Encounter Day;
Kalangadoo; Monash (1). . d·
"lIt» Soutls WallS: Richmond River (Fi$Cher, I.e., as C.lnlenne la);
Sydney Botanic Gardens; Centennial Pl\rk; Botany Ray: Mosman;
Manley; . Artamon; Roseville:. Ch~ltenham.: Concord; R~kWood:
Paramatta; Milson hland: Jenlderle; Anntdal~; Go$WYclc, Uralla,
Gcerton, Forbes: Clareval, Stroud: lngleburn' Spnngbrook; Deepwater:
MOllsvalc:-National herharilllU, Sydney (Oeland & Oed, 191$),
Sydne)'; National Par!j Wahroonga (t.~.
Vittoria: MelbQume; :.tallee (.). . C
Tostllofti(l: Pengite, National hcrLanum, S)'dney «(1eland & heel,
191:5).
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.. Though .similar t? C.cibarius in size and colour, this is quite a
Rlstlnct speCIes, for 10 typical plants the arms are smooth, thin,
Aattened and composed of two-rarely more-cham~rsarranged in a
tub~lar manner. In dried plants the arms usually appear as fine and
narrow ribbons with much thickened gussets. The spore mass is sage
green and developed copiously so that it often quite covers the arms.

3. CLATHRUS PUSILLUS Berkeley. London Journal of
Botany, vol. 4, p. 67, 1845.

Co/l;U ",tltll,ri Fi~h., Dnskr.Schwtiulal.Grull., vol. 32, p. 61 1890. C/alhrtlfll
/'unlla (llerk.) Fisch., Nat Pjlall.ulI.!rrm., vol. I, p. 28-1, 1900.•~i",b/tlm PIltltUcri
(Fi:;ch.) Uoyd, S}'1I..Phalloids, p. 64, 1900.

Unexpanded plants obovate. to 20 mm. diameter, dingy white.
Receptacle scarlet, obovate, to 4 cm. diamC!:ter, clathrate, the arms
s.omewhat columnar below, sometimes united into a rudimentary stem
hke base or clathrate above and below, columnar equatorially; arms
transversely rugulose,. exterior longitudinally sulcate, tubular. Spore
mass borne on the mner· surfaces of the arms fretid olivaceous
mucilaginous. Spores elliptical. 4.5-5.5 x 1.5,2 ~, epispore hyaline:
smooth, 0.75 If. thick.

TVPE LoCALlTV: Swan River, \Vestern Australia.
DtSTRIBUTION: Australia.

Wrsttrn Australio: Gilgering--Nalion~1 herharium SydneY (Oeland &
Cheel. 191~); Tammin (6). ,.
Q.t~lIsIa"d: Wide .Bar: Rockin!!-"I.lam Bay (B~rkeh:y, 1872, :-s
C.cnspus) ; Rnmett OlSlnct, herb.Botlsh Museum (FIscher. 1892, p. 22)
N,w Sowlh Walts: Swanbrook; Milwn Island (Oeland & (heel 191~)·
Byron Bay (t). ' .
Vu-toria: Murrav River (Fischer. I.e.. as Coha muelleri); Gippsland
(Fischer. 1893, p: 22).

.The red colour and sman size of the rC!:Ceptac1e characterize the
specIes. It would appear to be confined to Australia. Fischer (1890,
P. 54) stated that a specimen from New Caledonia was in the her
harium of the National Museum in Paris; but Patouillard (1887)
referred this collection to Colus hirudino.rus.

The plant may ~ truly clathrate, or possess columnar basal arms.
In one specimen. from the Murray River a rudimentary tubular base
was p~esent. ThIs ex~reme form was named Colus nlue/leri by Fischer
and SHllblum muclltn by Lloyd, well illustrating the confusion which
follows erection of species upon single aberrant specimens.

O,der Ill. SCLERODERMALES.

Plant~ ~pigrean, sessile or attached to the substratum by a pseudo
stem. PefldlUrn of one, two or three layers, dehiscing by an apical
stoma or by irregular fissuring. GIC!:ba at maturity pulverulent (or
partially so), without a capillitium. Basidia inflated, bearing from 4
to 12 spores sessilely or on short sterigmata. Spores globose or
elliptical, hyaline or coloured. smooth or variously sculptured.

Three genera only are present in the order. They have been placed
under two familiC!:s, the Calostomatacere and Sderodermatacea: heeause
of fiifferences in the structure of the oeridium. '

MORI'HOLOGY OF THE PLAr-;T.

The peridium of Scleroderma and PU(lJitiluS is composed of a
single thick layer of closely woven hyphz, directly enclosing the gleba.
In Sderod""J.O it is attached to the substratum by basal rhizomorphs
which in many species are united to form a columnar base or pseudo
stem. The pseudostem of Pisolithus is well deveJo~. and at maturity
its hyph:e become strongly gelatinized, forming a horny structure
which persists long after the gleba has disappeared.

In Calosto,na the peridium is composed of three layers. The
exoperidium is a tenuous layer which is usually shed as the plant
approaches maturity. Its hyphz are so strongly gelatinized that they
often lose their identity. The mesoperidium persists during the life
of the plant; it is a tough and parchment-like membrane, pierced by a
conspicuous plicate, coronate, often coloured stoma. The endoperidium
--or so-called spore sac-also is membranous and tough, and at matur
ity recedes from the inner wall of the mesoperidium save at the apex,
where it remains firmly attached and is there pierced by the stoma.
The peridium is carried upon the apex of an elongated pseudostem
formed from numerous rhizomorphs which are closely interwoven,
partly gelatinized, and with the interstices filled with a gelatinous mat
rix. The pseudostem ultimately becomes hard and horny and persists
long after the spores have been dispersed. The spore mass is in
Scleroderma enclosed directly within the peridium, and in Coiostoma
held in the membranous endopC!:ridium. In Pisolithus the tramal platc!:s
bC!:Come gelatinized and persist to enclose the spores within numerous
chambers, the whole gleba prC!:senting a honey-comb appearance. The
contents of the chambers are often tenned peridiola, erroneously since
they do not resemble peridiola of the Nidulariales in appearance or
mdhod of development.

No capillitium is present in any spa:ies. A few hyphal fragments
from the tramal plates which have escaped dC!:liqucscence sometimes
persist. to lead certain workers to confuse them with capillitium threads
and to maintain in consequence that the presence or absence of threads
is without taxonomic value (c.f. Martin, 1939).

The spores are 210bose or (CaJostoma) broadly elliptical. and
variously sculptured. The hymenium is composed of a zone of inter
twined hyph~ which line the glebal cavities. Amonlit" the threads the
basidia appear. They are clavate, much inflated, and carry the spores
on short sterigmata upon their apices (Scleroderma, Pisoli-thus) or
sessile1y and irregularly scattered over the surface (Calostoma). Four
spores are produced in Pisolithus, from 4 to 6 on the basidia of
Scleroderma, and from IS to 12 on those of Calostorna.

1. Family CALOSTOMATACEJE Fischer. Natuerlichen
PflaPl::cnfamilicn, vol. I, 1--, p. 339, 1900, emended.

Peridium carried upon a prominent pseudostem, of three layers,
dehiscing by an apical stoma. Gleba borne within the endoperidium
which is pendent from the apex of the mesoperidium. Basidia bearing
sessile1v a variable number (5-12) of irregularly scattered !'por~s.

Spores· globose or elliptical, variously sculptured.
The fatnil1 contains th~ single genus ClJlostoma.
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1. CALOSTOMA Desvaux. !OImfal de Botaniquc, vol. 2, p. 94.
1809.•

Mitrr"!')'us Nees,. Syst.Pi/::r, p. 13&, 18J7. G~ro,odiu.,. Hitch., in Sillimall'~
Amrncon lour.5"., \'01. g, p. 56, 1825. Hussrlo Berk., Lnnd.Joltr.Bol., \'01. ",
fl. ~8, 1847.

Peridium carried upon a prominent pseudostem, of three layers,
a gelatinous exoperidium, membranous mesoperidium and parchment·
like endoperidium, the last attached to and pendent from the apex of
the mesoperidium; dehiscing by a definite apical stoma which is
crowned with a conspicuous, usually coloured, peristome. Gleba
carried within the endoperidium, pulverulent, of spores and frag·
ments of hyph<e, capillitium wanting. Spores globose or elliptical,
reticulated or punctate, 5·12 on the apex of much inflated basidia.

HABITAT: Growing solitary or in groups on the ground, at first
submerged, ~oming erompent at maturity.

TYPE SPECIES: Calostomo einnabarinum (Desv.) Massee.
DISTRiBUTION: North America; Ceylon; India; East Indies;

Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.

The gelatinous membrane enclosing the exoperidium, described
as being present in the type and called a volva by Burnap (1892), has
.lot been noted in any of the collections from this region. About 10
valid species are known, though 18 have been described. There appear
to be two in this region, one confined to Australia and Tasmania, the
other extending to New Zealand.

1. CALOSTOMA FUSCUM (Berkeley) Massee, Plate xiv, fig.
1; xxxiv, fig. 27. Annals of BOI4"y. vol. 2, p. 43, 1888.
Milrfm.vcrs fusClu Berk., -"'nl1.No/.F/ist., vol. 3, p. 32~, 183~. M./lIndu.f Berk.,
LOHd.Jour.Bot., yol. 4, p. 65, 18U. M.ClIIstl"oli.f Berk. in herb., ex. M,,~s., AHI1.Bot.,
yol. 2, p. 43. 1888. Calosloma lunda (Berk.) Mass., I.f. C.otruginosa Mass.,
GI"I!1Ji1/tO, yol. 19, p. 91i, 1891.

Peridium to 3 em. diameter, attached to a pseudostem which may
attain a size of 3.5 x 1·2 em. Exopuidium gelatinous·coriaccous,
splitting circumscissilely around the base and falling away in onc
piece, or irregularly; mesoperidium to 17 mm. djameter, depressed
1::lobose or subturbinate, coriaceous, tough, dark reddish brown, almost
black, finely and closely scabrid, areolate under a lens; peristome of
4-7, commonly 6 raised scarlet rays; endoperidium ochraceous, to 10
mOl. diameter and subglobose in fresh specimens. Spores elliptical,
with rounded ends, 10·14 x 8·10 1', commonly 10-12 I' long, epispore
hyaline or tinted, 1·1.5 /A thick, closely pitted, appearing reticulate.

TYPE LoC,\LITY: Epping Forest, Tasmania.
DISTRIBl'TION: Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.

Nrw SOllth Walts .. Unknown locality (8).
Viclono: Wood~nd; Marysvill~ (4); Beenu, lype collection of
C.aeruginosa.
South Alls/ratia: Mt. Lofty, two collections; ~cnnu Valley Fore~t
R~scrve (1).
Wts'rr.. Alutrali.J: Swan Riyer, Dnlmmond, lyre of C.lurida., in h~rh.
K~w.
TcwnCl1fia: Hobart (3).
Nrft' Zen/fwd: Wellington-York Bay. f('l\1r collections; :\ft. Holdsworth.
Olago--Pararlise, lake Wh:l.kalipu; Rlack Gully, Tapanui (:!).

The characters of the species are the black, relat~vely sm?Oth
mesoperidium, the exoperidium which peels off usually In one piece.
vennilion peristome and large, tinted. elliptical, reticulated spores.
Different collections vary somewhat in the size of the spores, degree
of roughness and particularly in the len~th a':ld thickness o! .the
pseudostem. Specimens are not uncommon In ~hlch t~e endopendlUm
partially protrudes through the stoma. Th~ penstom~ In New. Zealan.d
specimens quickly loses its colour, and In herbanum specimens IS

almost invariably coocolamus with the mesoperidium.

2. CALOSTOMA RODWAYI Uoyd, Plate xiv, fig. 2; xxxiv,
fig. 21:1. Mycological Notes, p. 1363, 1925.

Mill"tm)'frs rodW4); Uoyd, M)'c.NOlrs, 11. U62, 192;i.

Peridium to 1 em. diameter, commonly less, attached to the sub
stratum by a pseudostem of gelatinous rhizomorphs! ~hich at~ain a
length of 25 mm. and diameter of. 5-10 mm. Exopend~um gelatln~us,
thin, delicate, flaking away in an Irregular manner, or 10 par~ persIst
ing as granules on the mesoperidium, 01' as coarse and Irregular
verrucz; mesoperidium to one em. diameter, commo~ly less, scabrid
with adhering particles, turbinate, less commonly c~Olcal, ba~ brown
shading to deep fuscous brown above, crowned WIth a cOOlcal 5·7
rayed, brick-red peristome; endoperidium ochraceous, 6·8 mm.
diameter. Spores elliptical when 1.1-16 x 8-1~ 1', or more o~ten s~b.
globose when 12·15 ,. diameter, eplspore hyaline, 1.5·2 I' thIck, mm·
utdy punctate, appearing vaguely reticulated.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.
Vic/oric: Cumberland Valley, beyond Marysyille (t).
Tasmania: Naiional Park, near Hobart, L. Redway, type collection;
Hobarl, two collections (3).

The subglobose spores and different exoperidium .separate this
from the preceding species. It rcsembl~s C.ber-keley' Mass.,. but
differs in the smaller, less prominently retIculated spores, and differ
ently shaped peristome. Cooke's record (1892, p. 227) of the presence
in Australia of C.vir-idum (Berk.) Mass. was probably based on a
collection of C.r-odu.'O}'i. though Lloyd held that it was upon a specimen
of C.fuscum from Victoria.

2. Family SCLEROlJERMATACEA:: Fischer, Natuer-lic:hm
Pftallze'lfamiJicn, vol. I, ' •• , p. :1:14, Il100; cmcndt'd.

Peridium composed of one prominent layer, sessile or .carried at
the apex of a pseudostem, dehiscing by irregular ~ssurtn~ or by
weathering of the apex. G!eba pulyerulent at matunty, Without a
capillitium. Basidia bearing from 2 to 8 spores sessilely or on short
sterigmata. Spores globose, echinulate or reticulated, coloured.

The two genera placed in the iamily may be separated by the
iollowing characters:- .

CICb.l pulvcrulellt al 11l;II\1rilr~ "· .. 1. ScI£I'odcrma.

Gleba composed of persistent tramal
plates enclosing glebal cavities filled
with a powdery spore mass _.._ _ 2. Pisolithus.
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Whakilrewarewil,
New Plymoulh.

North; WeraroOl

.1. SCLERODERMA Persoon. Synopsis Methodita Fungorum,
p. lil:;l, H:IOl, pro parte; emended Fries, Systema MycoJogi£um, vol. 3.
p. 44, 1829.

Sclrrangium Lev., Aml.S,i.Nal., SeT. III, vol. 9, p. 132, 1843. Sltlla Man.,
JOII.,..M}'c.~ vol . .5, p. 185, 18!Kl. NtpotaluJ Lloyd. M)'(.Noln, p. 1;1:;.5, 1925.

Plants 5ubglobose, pyriform or subturbinate. Peridium firm
composed of a single layer of woven hyphz, exteriorly modified int~
arc?lz,. verrucr or scales, contracted basally into a short Tooting base
which IS firmly attached to the substratum by numerous rhizomorphs.
Gleba of tramal plates enclosing cavities, breaking down and becoming
pul,verulent at. ,maturity. Spores globose. coloured, verrucose or
retlculate; baSIdia inflated, bearing .2--6 spores.

HABITAT: Growing solitary or in groups on the ground, at first
submerged, becoming erumpent, occasio.nally hypogzan.

TYPE SPECIES: Scleroderma owrontiwm Pers.
DISTRIBUTION: World-wide.

. The genus has proved difficult for the systematist, little agreement
helng ~cached as to the specific limits of the known species. Confusion
has ansen through accepting as specific characters such variables as
the surface of .the peridi~m,. colour of the peridium and gleba, and
met~od of de~lsc:ence. \i anations art: well shown by the common
specIes S·ftavidum. The peridium mav be almost smooth finelv
verrucose, arealate or, in extreme forms, covered with coarse' scale~.
The colour ranges from bright citron yellow to vinaceous brown. The
apex may rupture irregularlv, or become torn into lobes which become
recurved and ill old specim~ns stellate, then resembling certain forms
of S.geaster. The gleba ranges irom ferruginous to umber, and may
be pulverulent or semi-compacl through persistence of scattered
tramal plates. After examination of all the collections listed I am
satisfied that the most reliable diagnostic features are those used in
the key, especially the nature of the surface sculpturing and size of
the spores.

The. nun~ber of species recorded is large, there being more than
GO .descrlbed 111 the various volumes of Saccardo's SylJoge Fungorum.
It IS probable that not more than a dozen are valid, the others being
synonyms of these or of Myrenaslrum with which Scleroderma was
confused by the compilers. '

. In Australia and New Zealand there appear to be six species two
bem, endemic to. Australia. It is singular that the common Eur~peail
species S.a~rantl1l/11 ... nd S.ce/,a have not been found in this region.
Equally so IS the ranty of S.bo1Jisto in Australia since it is a common
plant in New Zealand. '

KEY TO THE SPECIES.
SllOres echinulate or verruc('se,

Spores li--8 I< in diameter :I. S.alUlrall"
Spores 10-12,. in diameter 4. ~·.~·unU-QSIWI
Sporn 12-14 I< or mOte in diameter.

Peridium thin, leathery and altached hy
numeruus rhitomorphs __ a. S.jlavidl(Ifl
Peridium thick, hard and woody, anached
by a finn pscudostem .0. S.radicolll

Spores slrongly reticulated.
Rel~culat!ons !n the ft>rm of dcfinite wings _ t. S.bol'isto
!{ellcubllons In the fonll uf echinulae _ ~. S.!uostu

1. SCLERODERMA BOVISTA Fries, Plate xv, fig. 1; xxxv,
fig. 2. Systema Mycologicum, vol. 3, p. 48, 1829.

S.Uxtft.Se Berk., LoOldJOl(r.Bot., vol. 4, p. ~08, 18U. S.,oll(m>J4" Uoyd, My'.
Nolts, p. 759, 1918.

Plants to 4 em. diameter, depressed globose, firm, somewhat plicate
below, with a short rooting base or almost sessile, attached firmly to
the substratum by numerous rhizomorpns. Peridium when dry tough,
firm, dehiscing by irregular rupture of the apical portion, rarely by
a definite stoma, externaIiy furfuraceous, or less frequently areolate
apically, bright sulphur yellow, bay brown or pallid umber, often
vinaceolls' in section thin, 0.5 mm. or less, yellowish or vinaceous.
Gleba at first violaceous, hecoming umber; tramal plates often persis
tent, yellow. Spores globose, 11-16 ,. diameter, commonly ll-H
1', epispore deep umber tinged with chocolate, 1.5 /I> thick, reticulated,
wings to 3 I' tall.

DISTIUBUTlON: Europe; India; North America; Australia; New
Zealand.

Victoria: Marysville (4).
NItti ZtaJorcd: Auckland-Buried Village, Wairoa;
State Forest Nur$ery. Taranaki-Botanic Gardens,
Wellington-Cook's Gardens, Wanganui; Palmerston
(2).

The characters of the species are the strongly reticulated spores,
thin but firm usually externally smooth peridium, and subpersistent
yellow tramal plates.

As the plant usually grows it is firm and somewhat globose, dark
in colour and with a well developed rooting base. ,Specimens from
Rotorua district were quite yellow and more lax than normal, but as
the spores are identical with typical plants, it is not practicable to
maintain the yellow form as a distinct species.

Mr. T. C. Birch found experimentally that the species could form
a mycorrhiza of Pinu.s radiala and related pines. It has probably been
introduced into New Zealand with such hosts, since it has been collec
ted only in areas where they have been or are growing. Fructifications
are often found growing submerged in the soil at a depth of several
inches.

Owing to the usual confusion in literature few workers are agreed
as to the characters of. S.bovirta. I have followed Hollos (1904),
Rea (1922), and Coker & Couch (1928) in considering it to be the
plant described above. Although so abundant in New Zealand, the
species appears to be rare in Australia, as I have seen but one collec
tion f rom that area,

2. SCLERODERMA GEASTER Fries, Plate xxxv, fig. l.
Systema MycoJogkutn, vol. 3, p. 46, 1829.

StlltO OllllrnO/lO Mus., JOl(r.M)·,., vol. :;, p. 18:;, 1890. SdtrodcnllCl /,uridu
Shear, Bull.ToTTIY Bol. Club, vol. 29, p. 451, 1902.

Plants to 6 cm. diameter, firm, subglobose, pyriform or tuberiform,
contracting into a small stem-like base. Peridium tough and leathery,
to 1 mm. thick, often bet:oming torn into several lobes which become
r«urved, eJtposing the spore mass; lemon yellow or bay brown,
finally tomentose:, areolate above. Gleba ferru2'inous to umber. Dul-
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v~rulent. sQmetimes with persistent hyph:e remaining from the frag
men,ted tramal plates. Spores subglobose, less commonly globose,
1~.18 I" diameter, epispore deep chestnut brown, 1 If> thick, covered
wIth densely packed spines arranged in the form of reticulations, to
2 I" long.

Tn!:: LocALITY: Southern Europe.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; Australia.

Wtsltrn AUsfralia; Narrogin (1).

. T~e species may be identified by the manner in which the peridium
splits Into severa,' Jobes f,rom the apex downwards, and the nature of
the spore markmgs which arc formed from spines compacted in
groups to produce reticulations (Plate xxxv, fig. 1).

, The Austra~ian record .is based on a solitary spedmen from
\~estern Austraha. The species has .been reported from Australia by
Cooke (HI92, p. ~O). who I'ecorded It from every State and also from
Tasm~ma. Specimens so named at Kew that I have examined are of
S./lavidum. L1oy~ (Ure. Notes, p. 246, 1906; Letter 61, p. 3, 1916),
record~ th: Species from AustraJi~ and (Myc. N'Otes, p. 1186, 1923)
from New Zealand. I have examined the collections so determined
and foun~ one to be based on S.oustraJe var. imbricatum, the others
on S.flovidunl.

Spores of the plan.t from Narrogin are somewhat larger than
th,ose of E~ropean specimens, but as they agree in other particulars
With a Specimen from Italy .(ex Bresadola) so labelled, especially in
the nature ~f the spore markmgs and stellate rupture of the peridium,
I have conSidered our plant to be co-specific with the European.

3. SCLERODERMA AUSTRALE Massee, Plate xiv, fig. ;'l;
xxxv, fig. 3. Ex Cooke in Grevi//eo, vol. 18, p. 26, 1889.

. Plants subglobose or elliptical, sometimes urceolate. to 4 cm.
diameter, commonly much less, firm, basally plicate and attached by
a short r:ooting base. or n~t. infrequently sessile and attached by several
~sal rhlzomo.rphs. Per~dlUm when dry tough. tardily rupturing by
Irregular crevices, lobes In old and weathered plants becoming some
what recurved and. stellate; exterior bright lemon yellow, often bay
brown. areolate apically, and sometimes with smooth 8attened scales
of a ~eeper colour, or almost smooth; in section thin, 0.5 mm.,
yellOWish. Gleba at first violaceous, becoming umber brown; tramal
~Iates s~en usually only in young plants, yellowish, Spores globose,
G-~O ~ diameter, commonly 6-8.5 ~, epispore chestnut brown, 0.75 ~
thick. finely verruculose, spines acute at their apices and only 0.5 ~
long.

TYPE LocALITY: Endeavour River. Queensland.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia.

N,,,/(, SONtll U'(llts: SJ'dll~Y, del. Ity lk'J'd 3.S SJI:Io\'idnm; S:ame lOC:tlit)·;
Neutral Bav, two coll~hOIlS; The O.Jts; Terrigal: ~ft. Irvine, dl:'t. !'y
Lloyd. as S.cepa; ~fllson Island, Hawkesbury River: Kandall, IWOl

cO"ttu~n$; Brad.ley s Hcad; Unknown locality, Ihree collections (1).
VIC'O"O: Gra~tvllle. del. by Lloyd as S.lb.vidum (9).
Sow," ."1tutraJIO: Mt. Lofty (I).

SCLERODERMA AUSTRALE V". IMBRICATUM G. H.
Cunningham. Procudings of tile Linnean Society of New South
Wales, vol. 56. p. 281, 19a1.

Peridium to 5 em. diameter, subturbinate, firm and rigid; attached
by a small rooting base, almost sessile; exterior covered with coarse
imbricate scales ierruginous in colour; in section 2.G mm. thick. bay
brown. Gleba umber. Spores as above.

DISTiUBUTlON: Australia.
Nrw SOldh Walts; Narrabeen, nel. hy Lloyd a~ S.geastcr, and ~o rc·
corded hy Cleland & Chcel (H116). (1).

The species may be recognized by the small, finely verruculose
spores, yellowish colour and usually areolate surface of the peridium.
Superficially plants resemble S.floviduln. but differ in the different
~pores and darker colour of the surface areolo:e. The species appears
to be relatively common in New South Wales, but Tare in other States.
The collections aamined agree with Massee's description, so ] have
used his specific name. Comparison with the type is no longer possible
since, according to Lloyd (Lye. Aw.• p. 14. 1905) this is not now
available at Kew.

4. SCLERODERMA VERRUCOSUM (Vaillant) Persoon.
Plate xv, fig. 2; xxxv. fig, 4. Synopsis Melhodica. Fungorum, p. 154,
1801.
S.lJrtollJlu"l Ehrenb., S)·lt.'.M)'c.Btrol., p. 27, 1818. S.pOlld(laO"(11II1 F. \'. MucH..
ex Berk., Jour.Limt.Sor., vol. 13, p. nt, 1872. S.bnsodoliat: Schultl., Hrd",'igja,
vol. 23, p. t63, 1884. S./orrtlldji Brc~., Aui I.R.Acc.Sei.• vol. 8, p. 132, 1902.

Plants to 4 cm. diameter, fragile, depressed globose. not plicate
below, contracting into a short stem-like rooting base which is attached
to the substratum by rhizomorphs. Peridium fragile when dry. lax,
dehiscing by a small irregular stoma, which later becomes torn and
distorted, externally ochraceous or umber, sometimes tinted purple,
typically covered with small deciduous raised umber warts, more
numerous and larger apically. absent near the base. which is smooth
and lighter in colour; in section 0,2-0.5 mm. thick, ochraceous. Gleba
at first tinted olive, becoming umber; tramal plates white. becomir.g
grey. scanty. Spores globose, sometimes subglobose. 9·12 ~ diameter,
epispore pallid ferruginous, 1 II. thick, closely and coarsely echinulate,
spines with acuminate apices and narrow bases, to 1.5 ~ long.

TYPE LocALITY: Europe.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; Asia Minor; India; Africa; Australia.

N~w South Wtilu; Hawkesbll'1' River; Neutral Bay: Ihrte collections;
Mosman, two colleclions, one del. by lloyd :IS S.verrucosum: Bulli Pa~~,

del. by Lloyd as S.verfllcosum; Unknown Ulcality, two collections (1).
SONth Austrtilia: Mt. Lofty (1). '

The species is differentiated by the brittle, thin peridium extern
ally covered with dark coloured warts, manner of dehiscence, and
eehinuJate spores. I have compared our plants with European
specimens (ex Brcs.1.dola) and although they are slightly smaller, they
agree 100 closely to allow of separation. fn North America the species
<lppears to be replaced by thl: similar S.lycoperdoides. which differs in
the larger spores (11-18 "), method of dehiscence and sub-persistent
hyphz of the tramal plate~.
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ii. SCLERODERMA FLAVIDUM Ellis & Everhart, Plate xv.
fig.. 3 ; xxxv, fig. 5, b. Journal of Mycology, vol. 1, p. 88, 1885.

S.(~s,itoswJn Uoyd. MJ·t.Notts, p. 11~9, 1922. S./favidwm VaJ". futstri4lwlII
Gel. & ,Cheel. Tro"s.R:;Iy.SocSAvs., vol. 47, p. 75, 1923.

Plants to 5 em. diameter, firm, pyriform or suhturbinate, often
lobed, sometimes crespitose, usually plicate below, contracting into a
mass of rhizomorphs which occasionally form a conspicuous stem-like
base. Peridium when dry tough, leathery and seldom brittle, to 1
mOl. thick, dehiscing by irregular rupture into several lobes, which in
old and weathered s~imens frequently be<:ome recurved and stellate;
pallid straw colour, bright lemon yellow, or .tinged vinaceous, ohen
drying dingy brown, finely areolate above, sometimes almost smooth.
Gleba at first olivaceous, becoming ferruginous or umber; tramal plates
often sub-JKrsistent, yellow. Spores globose, 10-14 ,. diameter (com
monly 11·13 *"), epispore ferruginous, 1 ,. thick, coarsely and densely
echinulate, spines acuminately pointed, somewhat narrow at their
bases, to 1.5 ,. long.

TYPE loCALITY; North America.
DISTRIBUTION: North America; Africa; Australia; New Zealand.

QllltllS/tmd: Narang ('-).
New SOldll WnJtJ: Port Stephens; National P:.rk (8): Milson Island,
Hawkesbury River, det. by Lloyd as S.f1avidum; Sydney; Broken Hill;
Narnhri, del. by Lloyd ;IS S.::turantium (I).
ViI;lona: Mildura; C.stlem;line; Ringwood; Eltham, two wllectioos
«),
$oNIIi .1I1Jf,oliQ: Kuitpo. two collections; Ml. Lofty; Botanical Gardens.
Adela.ide; Overland Corner; Ea"le-on-Hm, det. by Lloyd as above;
Unknown Locality, four collectiolls; Kinchina. two collections; En
counter Bay; Wilpena; Sellick's Utach: Goolwa (I).
Wufml AI'St'll/in: Donnybrook (1); Dwarda (r.).
New bnland: 'Wdlington-Palmenton North un.

SCLERODERMA FLAVIDUM (o,ma MACROSPORUM,
Plate xxxv, fig. 5a.

Identical with the species save that the spores are larger, being
up to 19 p. in diameter, commonly 14-16 ,.., and the spines are more
coarse, sometimes appearing as fused warts.

DJSTitIBUTION; Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.
NtlIJ SONth WnJu: Sydney; Bibbcnluke (1).
Vittorio: Dimhoola, two wllections, one del. by Lloyd as S.gea5ler, the
other as S.hoviSla; Ararat; Dandenong Ran@"ts (9).
Sovfh AIIJ!'(Ilitl: Aelelaiele; Mt. Lofty. {our collections; Mt. Remark
able; Unknown Loc::tlity, eight collections (I).
Wultrll Aust,alia; Pemberton, three collections (1.): Mundaring Weir
(6).
TOJ/mlllia: Hohart.
N'l(} Zea/ond: Auckland-Waitakere Ranges; Te Aroha: Albert Park;
Waimungu; Rotorua. Wellington-Dotanic Gardens, seven collections;
Kelbum. Nelson-Bolanic Gardens, dd. by Lloyd a.J S.cera. Otago--
Deborah Bay; Ounedin. four collections (2).

The species may be recognized by the firm, areolate, relatively
thick JKridium, method of dehiscence, frequent stellate appearance of
old specimens, subpersistent tramal plates and decidedly echinulate
spores. The spores are commonly 11-13 ,. diameter, though in forma
macrosporum they range from 14 to 16 ,., and may even attain to
19 "'.

Judging from the numerous collections I have examin.ed, this is
the most frequent fp«ies in Australia. It fonned .the baStS of f!1ost
of Cooke's records t1892} of the presence in Aus~r~ha of s.aurontJum,
S.geast" and S."vulgare:' From the 6.rst two It tS separated by the
echinulate spores, and from the last by t~~ usually larger spores and
thicker differently coloured, areolate pendlUm.

Ll~yd was greatly confused as to the ~dentity of. the specie~, for
he named different collections from Austraha S.aurantJum, S·fiavldllm,
S.geaster and S.bovista, and from N~w Zea~and. S.ctpa and
S.caespitosum. ~e .was .actu~lIy able to discover 10 thiS last a ~ew
species, without Justlficatlon smce the .plant so name~ does not dtffer
in any specific detail from typical specimens..Somettmes plants grow
crowded or e<espitose in crevices in r~ cuttings or cl~y banks, and
it was upon these distorted forms that he based the spectes.

6. SCLERODERMA RADICANS Lloyd, Plate xiv, fig. 4, 5;
xxxv, fig. 6. Mycoloqit:al Notcs( p. 246, 1906: emended G. H. Cunn.,
Proceedings ot the LJnPlean Society of New Sc>uth Wales, vol. 56, p.
285, 1981. . ( fi

Plants to 5 cm. diameter, subglobose, obovate or ?yn or!,!, rm,
plicate below, with usually a strong and comp~ct mycel!al r?Otmg base
which is not broken into fibres but compacted mto a soltdly Interwoven
tissue of hyphce and sand. ~eridium when dry hard, fir~ and woody,
dehiscing by irregular breaking away of the up.per portion, .not lobed,
long indehiscent, externally .furfuraceous or. m1fiut~ly and Irregul~rly
areolate, pallid white, becoming ochraceous; t~ section to 5 nun. thIck,
commonly 1.5-2 mm., but thicker below, palltd ochraceo~s. Gleba. at
first ferruginous, becoming umber; tramal plates wh1te, bet:?mlng
greyish. Spores globose, 12-14 ,. diameter (up to 16 '"), eptspore
chestnut brown, 1 ,. thick, densely and closely verrucose-areolate, warts
blunt at their apices, and to 1 *" long.

DISTR.IBUTION: Australia.
New SOMth I¥olu: Baradine; Wangan. two collections, det. by Lloyd
as S ftavidum; Narrabri (1). . ) "'\d
Vj(l~ria: Wimmen. River, F. M. Reader, type collectlon '(9 ; "I ura

}~~';Il Atut,olio: Murray River; Overland Comer: Bordertown (1).
Hlutef'fl ifIlJt,olio: Bindoon (II).

The characters of the species are the thick, hard and woody
peridium, pallid colour, greyish scantily developed. tramal.plates and
peculiar rooting base, The last consist~ of ~ de~se. tissue of Interwoven
hypha! in part mixed with sand and IS qUlte distinct from the fibrous
rooting system of other specie~ present in this region. It .wa~ upon
this feature that Lloyd erected the species, as he held that It differed
only in this respect from S.cepa, a plant which has not bee.n collected
in the region. The woody JKridium atone would separat~ It from all
other species. The stem, which Lloyd regarded. as speCific, may be
present or absent in different plants (see Plate xtV, fig. 4, 6).

2. PISOLlTHUS Albertini and Schweinitz. Conspectus fungorum
in Lusatiae SuperioNs ... , p. 82, 1805.
PolyJoUMm OC. & Desp., Ran.1·0)·.bot.l'Oliut Fr.• \'01. I, p. 8, 180i. PiJo.ra'Pil4U1
Link., Mog.GtJ.•llIt.F,elwac. v(ll. J, II. 33, 18M. Dll'OSaUVIIi Lloyd, M)c.NoIIJ,
D. 1300. 192-4.
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. Pla~ts consisting o~ ? peridium supported on a conspicuous stem
hk.e rootll~g base..PendlUm composed of a single thin membranous
layer, flaking away Irregularly from the apex. Gleba divided into sub.
globo~e .or polygonal cavities by the persistent trama! plates; cavities
filled With the pulverulent spore mass, a capillitium. being absent.
Spores c~loured, globose, echinulate. Basidia clavate, bearing four
spores apically on short sterigmata.

HABLT~T: Growing solitary or crespitose partially buried in sandy
SOlIs.

TYPE SPECIES: Pisolithus tincforius (Mich. ex Pers.) Coker &
Couch.

DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; Africa; East Indies;
Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand. .

The persistent tramal plates of the g1eba separate the genus from
Scleroderma. Al~hough 22 have been described, the genus contains
~ut t".V0: or possIbly three, valid species, P.tinctorius has a distribu.
bon similar to thai of the genus, P.microcGrpus is confined to Australia,
and the doubtful P.boHdieri is known only from a solitary specimen
collected on the Island of Corsica. It is probably a synonym of the
first.

1. PISOLIT~US TINCTORIUS (Micheli ex Persoon) Coker
& Couch, Plate XVI, fig. 1; xxxv, fig. 7. Gasteromycetes of the Eastern
United States and C{Jnada, p. 170, 1928.

ScItro~tr,na linc/orium (Mich,) Pers., S:}'n.Meth.Fung., p. 152, 1801. Pisoli/h~.;
artnar,UJ Alb. & Schw., Conspectus, p. 8.~, If:05, PolysacCllIll (,>'(!.fsipcs DC. &
D.esp., R~pp.b(Jt.Fr., vol. 1, p. 8, 1807. P,llcaule DC., F/.1'r" voL ,~, p. 103, ISiS.
PISocarplU11I ~la'(JaIU>Jl Nees, S.\'st.Pi/::e, 1'. 138, !lU7. lPolysaulj!ll IUl"fulcum
(Pers.) Fr., ~yst.My~" vvl.~, p. 52, 1829. 1'lJlrgidUHl Fr., I.c .. p. :>:1. P. oliwceutll
Fr., I,c., p, 54. P./'lsocor/,nml Fr.• I,c. P.lubl'rOSUIn Ol1ich.) Fr., I.c., p. 55
P,conglomeratrtm Fr., I.c_ P.llrl'nat1Um (AIL. & Schw.) Cda., /cOll-Fung., vol. 2,
p. 24, 1~38. Ptincton'um Mont., Pily/o. Canarien.ds, p, 8-7, 1840. P,a1ts/rale Lev.,
Ann.scl.Nal., Ser. III, vol. 9 p. 136. 18·18. P.leploj!:t:,·ul» Reich., Rciu Oestur.
Novara 14m d.Erde, vol. 1, p, 134, 18i(l, P'm"rltloraIUHl Bcrk., !QuI·.Linn.So,:..
vol. 13. p. 155, 1872. P.l>orfaft Karst., Not.Faun.et FI,FwH" vol. 8, p. 203, 1882.
ScItrodl'rma ulnbriml eke. & ~Iass., Grct·Wcu, vol. 19, p. 45, 1890. Patysaccul!l
album Ckt. .& ~rass.• cx Ck.e., GrevilIca, vol. 20, p. 36, 1891. P,pisorrJrpium "ar.
u.ovo·z:land,ca P. He,nn., m EngI.Bol.fahrb., vol. 1S, p, n. 1894. Pisofitlllls
tlnctOrlus. (Mont.) F,sch., Naj.Pjlan::mfam., voL t, p. 338, 1000. P.uus/ralis
(Lev.) Flsch..Jc. Polt'mC<"um pusilllllll Pat. & Har., JOIIl".de Bot .. vol. 17, p. 13,
1?03.. P;tt,,!bru'IW'. (th. & Mass.) Lloyd, Lyc.AIU., p. 13, 190.'). Pisolitf,US
JuSSlln.QI FISch., Mttt.Nat.Gcs.BcYII, vol. 10, V. 10, 1?06. Polysaceum pygmatum
Lloyd, M.I'c.No/es, p. 1306, 1924.

Plants variable in .size and shape, from 3 em. to 18 em. tall, to
10 em. diameter, usually with a stout rooting base. Peridium at first
smooth, shining, a~d pallid ~hite or ochraceous, becoming brown or
black, finally breakmg away Irregularly from the apex. Gleha divided
int~ polygonal or lenticular chambers, which are larger above and
penpherally, unequal in size and shape, dissepiments carbonous, firm
~ut brittle; chambers occupied by the pulverulent spore mass, ranging
10 colour from oc~raeeous to umber, sometimes tinted purple. Spores
glob?se, 7·12 }A dl.ameter, commonly ';~.9 }A, epispore ferruginous, 0.75
'" .thl~k, covered With densely packed spmes which may attain a length
ot L> 11>.

TYPE LoCALITY: Southern Europe.
DISTRJBUTION: Europe; North America; Africa; East Indies;

Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.
Quetllsland: Moreton BaYi Lower Archer River, Gulf of Carpentaria
(1 ).
New South Wales: Kurrajong Mountains; North Bridge, Sydney:
Narrabri (1); National Park; Port Stephens (8).
Victoria: Ararat (9); Ringwood; Horsham; Mildllra; Kerang (4).
SOlllh Au.ftrlllia: Overland Comer; Mt. Lofty, three eol1ection~; Belair:
Eagle·on.Hill; Kuitpo; Beltana; Fullerton; Adelaide, three collections:
Tunkalilla; Lake War-gang; Pearson Island (1).
Western Australia; Narrogin (1); Soulh Perth (8).
Central Australia: Mt. Liebig (1).
Tasmania: Hobart (3).
New Zealand: Alickiand-Whakarewarewa; Geyser Valley, Wairakei:
Waimungu; Taupo (2).

The species is widely distributed in Australia, but in New Zealand
has been collected only in the thermal regions of the Auckland Province.

Plants vary greatly in size, shape, diameter of the glebal cavities,
colour of the gleba and nature of the exterior of the peridium. Most
variants appear to have been given specific rank by early workers but
cannot be kept apart when a large series of specimens is examined.
Hollos (1904, p. 133) held a similar view, and after examining the
eight species erected by Fries concluded all were forms of Pisolifhus
arenarius. The most abundant form has a pyriform peridium <,nd
firm, black, well.developed pseudostem. The peridium is typically dark
externally-though white or pallid ochraceous when immature-ilOd
smooth; but rugulose forms are not uncommon, especially in speci
mens with a thin peridium. Polysaccum allHtm was based on a form
with a thin and pallid peridium. If the peridium is bruised while fresh
pigmentation occurs, and the exterior assumes the appearance of the
plant named Polysaccum marmoratum. The stem-like base is well
developed in typical plants, but individuals occur in which this struc
ture is feebly developed, or wanting. To such has been applied the
name Polysaccum tuberosum. On the other hand a form with well
developed base was named P.crassipcs. The gleba is ochraceous in
young specimens and as the plant ages, changes to ferruginous. and
fmally to umber. Names have been applied to all, Scleroderma umbrina
heing ,given to <In Australian collection with umber ffleha. Several have
been described as possessing smooth spores; but this is an error, for
smooth spores have not been seen in any member of the family.

The species was known for many years under the names of
Polysaccum crossipes or P.pisocarpium. Then Schroeter showed it
possessed a prior name in Pisolithus arena.rius. This held until Lloyd
pointed out that the specific name could well be that used by Persoon.
though he himself preferred Polysauum pisocarpium. Coker & Couch
(1928, p. 170) finally listed the plant under the combination given.
which is in accordance with the International Rules of Botanical
Nomenclature.

2. PISOLITHUS MICROCARPUS (Cooke & Massee) G. H.
Cunningham, Plate xvi, fig. 2: xxxv, fig. 8. Proceedings of the Lin·
rocan Society of Nrw South Wales, vol. 56, p. 290, 1931.
Po/\'sarrum mirrotaypum eke. & Mass., ex Mass" Grn<1/lta, voL HI, p. 28, 1887.
P.alulrale Cke, in herb., ex Mass., GrMliIlta, vol. 16, p. 29, 1887; non Lev., 1848.
P.cotl!usum eke., tX ,~fass~; Grn:., vol. 16, p. 76, 1888.
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Plants t~ 10 ~m. tall and 3 em. diameter. Peridium pyriform,
sf'Qooth, or with raised areas corresponding with the glebal chambers
shining ~n? bl~ck, rooting base strongly developed. black, woody:
hasally dIvided IOto numerous coarse rhizomorphs. Gleha ochraccous
or pallid ferruginous in mass, dissepiments carbonous, thin and decided
ly br~ttle; chambers polygonal and closely compacted. less than half
the <hameter of the preceding species. Spores globose 5-1 JJ. diameter
epispore pallid ferruginous, 0..'5 ~ thick, finely and sOI~ewhat sparsel~
verruculose. '

TYPE LOCALITY; Toowoomba, Queensland.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.

Queensland: Stadbroke Island Moreton Bay (I).
New South Wnll'J: North Shore, Sydnev" Unlt-nown Locality, two
collections (0. - ,
Victoria: Cooke, 18!l2, p. 243, as Polysaccum cnnf\1~UlU and P.micro
carplIm.
South AUJtralia: Kalangadoo (1).
Central AUJtralia: Ayers Rock (1).
Ta.fmania: Flinders' Island, Bass Straits (I L

.The sp~cies may be separated from the preceding by the low
spec~fic /lravlty, ~Iack shining exterior of the unopened peridium and
rootmg base, palhd ochraceous gleba, exceedingly fragile dissepiments,
a~d small spor~s. The lalter are finely verruculose, and not covered
With coarse echmul;e as are those of P.tinc/onus.

The species was first named PoIvs(lccum microcarpum. then in the
~<!me periodical, on the following page, labelled P.australe. As th~
latter was preoccupied, Massee cha~ged the name to Polysaccum
confusum. The spores were originally described as being smooth.

ORDER IV. LYCOPERDALES.
Peridium usually eri~<t'an, sessile or stipitate, of one. two, three

?r four layers; dehiscin~ hy an apical pore, by several such, by weather
~n.g" of the 2pex, circumscissile cleavage of the endoperidium, or by
rr~elnllar ';lpture of this membrane. Gleba tit maturity pulverulent,
WIth a copiously developed capillitium of simple or branched threads.
Basidia 1-8 spored, cylindrical or clavate. Spores hvaline or coloured.
variOl.lsiv shape<l, smooth or variously sculptured.'

This. the lan~'est order, contains two well defined families
Ly~operdacere a.nd ~ulosto"!atac~embracing some 20 genera. of
whIch 15 occur 10 thiS botamcal regIOn. Memhers may be recognized
rea?ily by the two distinguishing features, a pulverulent gleba and the
COpIOUS threads of the capillitium.

1. Family LYCOPERDACE..E Corda. leones Fun,qorum, vol. 5,
p. 22, 1842; emended G. H. Cunninr-ham, Pr(lceedi'!qs of the Linnean
Society of New South Wales, vol. 57, p. 315, 19R2.·

. Peridium attached to the substratum by basal rhizomorphs, a stem
berng absent; of one, two, three or four layers, clehiscing by an apical
sto~a, by.several stomata, or by weatherin~ of the apex. Capillitium
C?PIOUS, SImple or freely branched. Basidia bearing apically four or
el.'!"?t spores .on long or short sterigmata. Spores globose or elliptical,
typIcally echmulate, rarely smooth, sometimes covered with an irregular
r,elatinous exospore.

The family is well-marked, and is divided herein into three tribes,
characterized by the number of layers forming the peridium, the
manner of dehiscence, and nature of the spore markings. It is separa
ted from the Tulostomatace<c by the absence of a true stem.

MORPHOLOGY OF THE PLANT.

In the tribe Lycoperdere the peridium-which is of the simplest
type-is attached to the substratum by one or several basal rhizo·
morphs. Most species are typically sessile, although several are pro
vided with a pseudostem, formed by prolongation of the sterile base,
which gives them the appearance of being stalked. In the interesting
extra-territorial genera Broomei« and Diplocystis numerous peridia
grow upon a common basal stroma, which in the latter genus is
extended from the periphery to form a partial cover over the peridia.

In all genera, save some species of Calvatia (Swartz, 1933 i 1935),
the peridium is composed of two definite membranes, exoperidium and
endoperidium. Reduced to val'ious granules, warts or spines in
Lycoperdon and Bovista, the exoperidium in Disciscda forms a thick
and continuous membrane. The endoperidium of most species is thin,
tough and parchment-like; but in Mycenastrum and a few species of
Disciseda and Calvatia is thick and leathery.

In the Mesophellire the peridium is composed of three layers (two
in Abstoma)-an outer thick structure of sand and hyphre firmly
cemented to form a brittle shell, an inner of fibrous hyphre enclosin~
the thin, tough and parchment-like endoperidium. Plants are buried
in the soil and attached thereto by numerous strands of hyphre.

In the Geastre;:e species reach the most complex stage of develop
ment, since the peridium is formed of no less than four layers. A
section throug-h a mature unexpanded plant shows an exterior loosely
woven tomentose layer which may later peel away, a median toug-h
and membranous layer, and an inner thick and fleshy layer. All three
enclose the endoperidium and collectively form the exoperidium. When
plants are mature it splits from the apex downwards to form a stellate
base upon which the endoperidium is carried, sessilely or upon a short
pedicel.

Plants may be dehiscent or indehiscent. In Bovista, Lycoperdon
and GeastrulJt -the spores are liberated through a well-marked stoma
which pierces the apex of the endoperidium. A similar structure, which
may be basal or apical, is present in species of Disciseda; and
Myrios/oma possesses several stomata. Calvatia dehisces by gradual
weathering of the apex, thoqgh in one or two species the aperture
remains small and is confined to the central part of the apex. The
thick peridial wall of M)'cenastrum ruptures from the apex down
wards, forming large fissures through which the spores escape. In
the Mesophelli:.e ,l{enera are indehiscent, spores bein,l{ liberated through
irregular weathering of the wall of the peridium.

At maturity the interior of the endoperidium is filled with a well
developed capillitium and the powdery mass of spores. The capillitium
is composed of numerous hyphre which are delicate and arachnoid in
Mesop.ltellia. simple and unbranched in Geastrum, or branched in
Bovista. They may be coloured or hyaline, smooth or spined, thick
walled or thin, pitted or entire, septate or continuous: differences
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which serve as useful generic characters. In most genera the threads
are., free within the peridium, but in others (Geastrllm, Lyco/,udon),
they are attached to its inner wall. Although their function has not
hCf'1l demonstrated, there is some evidence to indicate th<lt the threads
facilitate spore dispersion. Several workers have suggested that they
serve as organs for disposal of waste materials.

Spores arc globose or elliptical, coloured or hyaline, smooth or
more commonly echinulate, and ill members of the M~phellia: arc
covered with a gelatinous exospore which may appuT verrucose or
reticulated. Most are borne on sterigmata, few being truly sessile.

Tribe 1. MESOPHELLII£: Peridium of two (Abstoma) or
three layers, indehiscent. Capillitium unbranched, of long or short
hyphae. Basidia bearing two spores on short sterigmata. Spores globose
or elliptical, usually with a gelatinous exospore which may appear
warted or reticulated.

Spores elliptical, slnooth or irregularly rough~

ened.
Gleba with a central Cl)re . ,_.._.._.._ _._.... 1. MtJopheilin
Gleba without a central core ....._.•....._ _....... 2. CattOl'ellm

Spores globose, reticulated _.__ .. .._......... 3. Abslolllll

The systematic position of the genera placed under the
Mesophelliz has long been a problem to taxonomists. Thus de Toni
(1888) included Mesophellw in the Podaxin~, "Diploderma" in his
Diploderm~, and Ca,store"m in the Scleroderme<e. His arrangement
was followed by Cooke (1892). Castorewm was placed by Fischer
(1900; 1933) under the "imperfectly known genera" of the
Sclerodermatace~,and "Diploduma" and Mesophellw under a similar
section of the Calostomatacez. In one paper Lloyd claimed that the
spores and glebal colour of M esopJullia and Diplodermo. suggested
affinities with the Phallales, and in a second held that their hypogzan
habit linked them with the Hymenogastracez. Finally Dodge (1929)
considered Munp/U'llia to be an ascomycete, and placed it under the
Elaphomycetacez of the hypogzan Tuberales.

Genera exhibit little relationship to the Sclerodermatac~, none
to the Calostomatacere and Podaxacez, and are certainly not Ascomy
cetes. They are, in fact, typical genera of the Lycoperdacez, as is
shown by the pulverulent gleba, copious capillitium and absence of a
definite stem.

Abstoma resembles Mesophellia in the nature of the exoperidium,
endoperidium and method of dehiscence. Costortum resembles
Afesof'hcllio in spore characters and. especially, the presence of an
exospore. Despite its different capillitium, it is therefore placed in
Ihis tribe rather than with other members of the Lycoperdacez.

1. MESOPHELLIA Berkeley. Transactio"s of tht Linntan
Soddy, vol. 22, p. 131, 1857.

hwdtrmlJ Berk.. Jour,Lilltl.SlJe., vol. 18, II. 38G, 1881. I'lIrorIJHI~'uS "tuell. e);
Hollos, NlJnl.KlJtd., vol. 1, p. 153, 1902.

Plants subglobose or elliptical, solitary or czspitose, dehiscing by
irregular weathering. Peridium usually of three well developed layers;
exoperidium firm, l·a mm. thick, brittle, exteriorly of sand, earth or

vegetable debris firmly 'cemented together, interiody of findy com~

pacted fibrous tissue; mesopcridium of loosely woven rather coarse
hyphz arranged in somewhat cellufar fashion; endoperidium from'
0.25 mm. to 2 mOl. thick, tough and parchment-like. pseudoparenchy
matous, frcc irom the exopcridium. Gleba of capil1itium anct sporcs,
lying between the endopcridium and a central firm core which is held
in position by trahcrula: of the same tissue attached to the endo
peridium; capillitium threads copiously develoPed, usually hyaline,
septate, arranged in parallel series. Spores elliptical, smooth (or with
a trace of a gelatinous exospore), with a short fragment of a pedicel.

HABITAT: Hypogzan, 1{rowing solitary or czspitose, buried in
sandy soils, becoming exposed by marsupials or other agency.

TYPE SPE~IES; '"esophellia art'naria Berk.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.

The genus is characterized by the peculiar sclerotioid core of
pseudoparenchyma which occupies tht: central part of the gleba and is
held in place by lateral strands (trabecul<e) attached to the wall of the
endoperidium. Between core and endoperidium lie the spores and
capillitium, the threads of which lie parallel with the trabeculz. Few
and large in M.are-narw, trabecul::e are abundant, hair-like and slender
in M.pachythrix, and formed of delicate groups of capillitium threads
in M.castanea and M.ntnJae-ztlandwe. The function of the central
core is unknown. It appears to be merely undifferentiated primordial
tissue unused during development.

Capillitium threads vary in diameter from 4- I' to 10 1', are hraline
or tinted, septate, sometimes swollen at the septa .:md are c~pl.ously
developed. Oamp connections-a feature confined to the BaSIdIOmy
cetes-are present in all specics of Muophtllw and the rel~ted
Castorcum. Each spore is provided with a short stump of. a. pedicel,
remnant of the sterigma by which it is attached to the baSidIUm. In
young plants of Meso/'hellw artmJrw and Castoreum crttac~~m spores
were seen attached to inRated basidia lining small glebal cavIties. These
particulars indicate that the genus is a basidiomycete and a member of
the Lycoperdales, so that Dodge's claim (1929) that it i~ an ascomycete
belonging to the Elaphomycetacez: is without foundatIon.

Lloyd claimed that the genus occurs in North America, erroneous
ly however, since I have ascertained hy examination of [he type that
his M.rtaylorii (Myc. Notes. p. 1305, ]924) was based on an unexpan
ded Geastrum.

Four species are known. All resemble one another closely, but
may be separated by the following features.

Kt:v TO TH~: SPt:<:IE.S.

Traheculae few alld coarsc. ~ mm. thick 1. M.flrtllaria
Trab<'culae numerol1s ;md slentlrr, from 0.1 mm.
to 0.25 mm. thick __.__ ~. M.,ntltythrir
Trabeculae very nllmcrou!, of group", or C:l.pilli·
lillm threads argregaled toaether.

Spores 7·10 x 3.~ /'< _ 3. M.,nsttJlIttJ
c:. .......~... c.... " ",_A.. 4. M.J1cr.:ae-;;(/o"diat
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Peridium hypog<t'_an, subglobose or .tuberous, to 3 em. diameter;
exo~eridium 1-3 mm. thick, firm, brittle, exteriorly of earth or sand
partlcle~ c.emented together by hyphae; mesoperidium of fibrous tissue;
endopendltlm thin, 0.25 mm. thick, pallid bay brown, parchment-like
and tough. Gleba olivaceous; capillitium copious, threads hyaline,
unbranched, septate; central core attached to the endoperidium by
very numerous, slender, thread~like trabeculre which average from 0.1
rom. to 0.25 mm. in thickness. Spores elliptical, 7-9.5 x 3-4.5 ~, apex
bluntly rounded, -base briefly pedicelled, epispore tinted, 0,5 ~ thick,
smooth.

TYPE LoCALITY: Tarwin, Victoria.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.

New Soutli Woles: Unknown Locality (8),
So~tll AustrlJlia: Near Dashwood's Gully; Blackwood Gully, near
KUltpo; Kangaroo Island ~l).
Tasmania: Unknown Locality, del. by Lloyd as M.arenaria (3).

The characters of the species are the firm slender trabe<:uhe
holding the core in position, and the small usually smooth spores.
Trabeculre are very numerous, several scores being present in a repre
sentative specimen, and of such fine dimensions that they were
described originally as threads of the capillitium, They are composed
of fascicles of hyphre partly gelatinized and firmly compacted together.

In the original diagnosis the spores were described as being
minutely warted. Most are smooth, though some exhibit, if examined
dry, or in wat.:.· small irregularities which are ,rudiments of the
gelatinous exospore so characteristic a feature of the next genus. The
feature is readily seen-if present-when the spores are mounted in
lactic acid solution and heated.

3, MESOPHELLIA CASTANEA Lloyd, Plate xxxv, fig. 11,
Mycological Notes, p, 640, 1917.

Peridium hypog<ean, subglobose or depressed globose, to 3 crn.
diameter; exoperidium not seen; endoperidium 1.5-2 mm, thick, firm
and woody, bay brown. Gleba bay brown; capillitium threads copious,
unbranched, septate, tinted; central core held in place by very numer
ous slender trabecul<e composed of loosely woven fascicles of a few
capillitium threads. Spores elliptical, 7-10 x 3-5,5 J!, apex rounded,
hase truncate and shortly pediceJled, epispore smooth, hyaline, 0.7."i ~

thick, with traces of a gelatinous exospore.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia,
South Alutrlllia: AU!gate, C. C. Brittlebank, t)'pe collection, in the
Lloyd herbarium.

The species was erected upon a half specimen, now in the Lloyd
herbarium in the Bureau of Plant Industrv, Washington. Through the
courtesy of Dr. C. L. She:"!r, I have be;n permitted to examine the
type. and from it have drawn the above descrit;'tion. . .

The plant may he recognized hy the thick endopendlum and
delicate traheculre. The latter are abundant, but so slender as to be
seen only with a lens, and were therefore overlooked br ~Ioyd when
he drew the original dia~osis. They are composed of. dlstmct strands
of loosely woven parallel bundles of capillitium threads, not c~ente.d
tOj:{ether as in the preceding species. No trace of an ,exopertdlUm IS

LYCOPERDACEAE

1. MESOPHELLIA ARENARIA Berkeley, Plate xvii, fig. 1,
2;.xxxv, fig. 9. TranS(J(tions of the Linnean Society, vol. 22, p. 131,
1857.
lnoder,ma a",.ana Berk., Jour,Linrt.S(J(., vol. 18, p. 381\, 1881. Diplodermfl
glaucum Cke. & Mass., ex Cke., Grev., vol. 15, p. 09, 1887. D..fObll/Clsurn eke. &
Mass., ex Cke., Grro., vol. 21, p. 38, 1892. Potoo'Olll)'as 1t'(UIIl/IIS Mue1!., ex
Hollos, NOtv.Koezl., vol. I, p. 1~~, 1902. Mcsophtllia sabulosrl (eke. & Mass.)
Lloyd, Lyc.Aus., p. 40, 1905. DipJoderma p(lrv1spora Lloyd, Ibid" p. 901, 1919.

Peridium subglobose, or more often elliptical, 2-5 em. long, 1-3
em. diameter, solitary or crespitosc: exoperidium 1-3 mm. thick, firm
but brit~le, exteriorly of sand and earth particles cemented together;
mesopendium thin, 0.25 mm.; endoperidium dingy white or pallid bay
brown, parchment-like and tough. Gleba olivaceous, seldom ferrugin·
ous; capillitium threads hyaline or tinted only, copious, unbranched,
septate; central core large and occupying about half the glebal cavity,
attached by a few coarse flattened trabeculre, which may attain a
diameter of 2 mm. Spores elliptical, 9-14 x 4.5-6 ~, apex bluntly
~ounded, base short pedicelJed, epispore tinted, smooth, but with a few
Irregular warts representing the exospore.

TYPE LoCALITY: Tasmania.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.

SOldh Austra/jll: Kangaroo Island, two collections; Mt. Compass:
WillunRa Hill (n.
Jf'tslern. A,ulra!ill: ApplecroS5, near Perth (6).
TasIlI4!nllJ: Ml. Field, det. by Lloyd as ~Lcastanea (3): Brown's River,
three collections (1): Unknown Locality, two collections, both det. hy
Lloyd as M.castanea; Unknown Locality, det. by Lloyd as M.arenaria
(3).

The characters of the species are the prominent stout trabecul<e,
oliv.aceous col~ur ~f the gleba, a"!d the large spores. The exoperidium
varies greatly In different collectIOns., It may' be a strongly developed
sand case, consist of sand particles firmly cemented to the exterior of
a well defined fibrous tissue, appear as a tenuous but brittle layer of
earth mixed with hyphre or covering the exterior of a hyphal mem
brane, or be composed of vegetable debris cemented to a similar
surface. These differences result from variations in the substratum,
so cannot be rep,arded as possessing sped fie value.

Plants develop below ground, sometimes to a depth of 12 inche.'i
or more, and become exposed bv rabbits, wallabies or bandicoots, bur
rowing into the earth. It is probable these animals are induced to dig
for them by their peculiar aromatic smell, still noticeable in several of
the herbarium specimens examined.

"Diploderma parvispora" was based on a half specimen forwarded
by Dr. Cleland to Lloyd, In the part I have examined the central core
has disappeared, but there are abundant remnants of trabeculre fixed
firmly to the inner wall of the endoperidium. It is identical with
M.arenaria.

"Diploderma sabulosum" and "D,glaucum" are likewise synonyms,
since they were erected on slight differences of the exoperidiurn
induced by different substrata.

2. MESOPHELLIA PACHYTHRIX (Cooke & Massee) Lloyd,
Plate xvii, fi~. 4; xxxv, fig. 10, Lycoperdaccae of Australia and Nt'W
Zealand, p. 40, 1905.
"""." ..,... _ ,~_I. ..•I.~:~ r1,a t. 1,.4'~..... r\,-.. r.,..,,_ vnl. 1!l. o. so. 1890.
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now prt:sent: uut the c.le<lll exterior (Ii the cndoperidiuOl !'llg'~ests it
t~ have been of the usual type which has been lost during collecting,
or subsequently. There is therefore no rcason to SUppOSt:, as Dodg't:
(1929) suggested, that the species differs from others of the genus
in not possessing such a membrane.

4. MESOPHELLIA NOV;£.ZELANDL£ G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xvii, fig. 3; xxxv, fig. 12. New Zealand Journal of Science and
Technoloqy, vol. 22, p. 1248, 1940.

Peridium hypogrean, ;>-5 em. diameter, globose or depressed
globose; exoperidium a thick, fragile, light brown sand case; endo·
peridium to 2 mOl. thick, bay brown, tough and membranous, some
what brittle. Gleba pallid cinnamon, fading to ferruginous bl"own on
exposure; central core attached by very numerous delicate trabeculre
which are barely visible to the eye. Spores elliptical or spindle shaped,
9-14 x 5-6 1', ends bluntly rounded or bluntly acuminate, briefly
pedicelled, epispore hyaline, 0.75 I' thick, smooth and with warted
remnants of an exospore.

DISTRIBUTION: New Zealand.
Auckland-Hamilton, E. J. Cullen, typc collection (2).

The species resembles M.e,astanea in the delicate trabecul~, but
differs in the larger, differently shaped spores. The exoperidium
closely resembles that of M JOre-naria. Specimens were secured at a
depth of ten feet in pumice soil where ,a road cutting was being
excavated,

2, CASTOREUM Cooke & Massee. Ex Cooke in Grevillea, vol.
15, p. 100, 1887.
Diplodcrma Link, Mag.Ge$.lwt.Freunde. vol. 7. p. 44, 18t6, pro partt; Cooke &
Massee, ex Cooke, Grt"villta, vol. 1S, p. 99, 1887.

Plants subglobose, with or without a basal rhizomorph; peridium
usually of three layers, dehiscing by irregular rupture of the apical
portion into lobes or lacini::e; exoperidium thick (in C.erctaccum
reduced to a tenuous layer) and composed of dosely woven hyph.:e;
mesoperidium of loosely woven rather coarse hyph<e; endoperidium
tough, thick, leathery, pseudoparenchymatous and often suberized.
Gleba coloured, of capillitium and spores, without a central core;
capillitium threads hyaline, septate, not arranged in a parallel manner,
usually well developed. Spores elliptical, covered with a gelatinous
exospore which gives them an irregularly verrucose or wrinkled
appearance.

HABITAT: Partially buried in sandy soils.
TYPE SPECIES: Castorcum radicatu1l1 Cke. & Mass.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.

The genus is separated from Mesophellia by the absence of a central
core and the different arrangement of the capillitium threads. Rudi
mentary in the former genus, the exospore is well developed in
Castoreum and a conspicuous feature when spores are heated in a
solution of lactic acid in water. The basal rhizomorph is also a
feature not present in M esofhellia, and indicates that plants are
epig::ean.

The genus is confined to Australia and Tasmania, and contains
three species, the many others recorded being synonyms of these, of
MesophcUia, or based upon immature specimens of Geastrum or
Lyeoperdo".

Species were placed by Cooke & Massee (Cooke, 1887) and Lloyd
(Myc. Notes, p. 641, 1917) under mpJoderma, a generic name which is
untenable since it was applied by Link to an unexpanded specimen of
Geastrum hY9rometricum, .

KEY TO THE SPECIES.
Spores to 12 /I. long _, .._._ __ . _ _.... 1. CrndiCO/fun
Spores to 18 I' long.

Exoperidium well developed, 1-2 mm, thick 2. C./asmanicum
Exoperidium a thin and tenuo(\~ layer of
hyphae ...._... _. ..._._.__. ...._ ...__...•.._ ..__._...._._.. 2. C.erelaceum

L CASTOREUM RADICATUM Cooke & Massee, Plate xxxv,
fig. 14-. Ex Cooke in GrclliJJea, vol. 15, p. 100, 1887.

Diploderma a~·tllantum Lloyd. M)'c.Notes, p. 641. 1917. D.caslortum Lloyd, l.c.,
p. 642, D_rCl(!icotum (CIte. & Mass.) Lloyd, Ltlltr 6.5, p. 11, 1917.

Peridium subglobose, to 2 cm. diameter, attached to the sub
stratum by a small basal rhizomorph, dehiscing by tardy rupture of
the apical portion into two or three unequal lobes; exoperidium to 2
mm. thick, of coarsely woven rather coarse hyph::e, exteriorly partly
covered with loosely adhering particles of sand, earth, or velvety with
fine hairs, bay brown or umber, internally fibrous and bay brown;
endoperidium 1-2 mm. thick, tough and leathery, pseudoparenchymat
ous, bay brown. Gleba pallid ferruginous; capillitium threads hyaline,
copious, septate. Spores elliptical or obovate, 7-12 x 4.5-6 /I., both
ends rounded, or the base with a short pedicel, epispore hyaline, 0.5 I'

thick, covered with a coarsely and irregularly warted close-fitting
b"e1atinous exospore.

TyPF. LoCALITY; St. George's Bay, Tasmania.
DISTRIBUTION; Australia; Tasmania.

Vic/oria: Portland, }. Dixon, typc collection of Diploderma avellan~lIm

('j.
Sou.th Australia: Willunsa Hill (1).
Tasmania: Brown's River, jour collections (1); Blackman's Bay;
Unknown Locality (3).

The type consists of two crespitose plants attached to a strongly
developed basal rhizomorph. The feature has been made a generic
character by several workers, but without justification, for in all other
collections examined the rhizomorph appears to be poorly developed
and only a few millimetres in length. Lloyd described the spores of
the type at Kew as being 16 x M /I., ~rroneously since Miss Wakefield
found them to be but 10-12 x 5-5.5 /I..

According to Dr. Cleland, when freshly collected the plants are
strongly aromatic. The scent would appear to attract marsupials, since
specimens are commonly found in the vicinity of their scrapings.

Dil'loderlno avelJaneum is a synonym as [·have ascertained by
examination of part of the type, kindly IO<lned by Dr. C. L. Shear.
D.eastoreum was erected by <Lloyd in error. and was later changed to
D.radicotum.
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.' .

According to Miss Wakefield a specimen (rom New Zealand on
.the sheet of C.,odil:atum at Kew, labelled "Colenso 935" is a poorly
preserved specimen of L)'coperdon.

. 2. CASTOREUM TASMANICUM G. H. Cunningham, Plate
xvii, fig. 6; xxxv, fig. 13. Proceedings of the LinMan Soddy of New
South Wales, vol. 57, p. 320, 1932.

Peridium subglobose or depressed globose, to 3.5 em. in diameter,
solitary or czspitose, attached by a small basal rhizomorph, which may
be strongly developed or rudimentary, dehiscing by rupture of the
apical portion into a few irregular lobes; exoperidium 1·2 mm. thick,
of closely woven hyph<e, externally minutely velutinate, or partially
covered with vegetable debris or earth, bay brown or umber, internally
fibrous, chestnut brown; endoperidium 1·1.15 mm. thick, bay brown
or ferruginous, pseudoparenchymatous. Gleba pallid ferruginous;
capillitium threads copious, hyaline, septate. Spores elliptical or
elliptic-obovate, 14-18 x 8-10 1£, apex rounded, base often truncate and
brieRy pedicelled, epispore tinted, 1.5 1£ thick, covered with an
irregularly warted, prominent, gelatinous exospore.

DISTRIBUTION: Tasmania.
Brown'$ River. ). B. llehmd, four coIJection5, one being the tYJI.e;
Unknown Loc",lity (1).

The species is' separated from the others by the much larger and
differently shaped spores.

3. CASTOREUM CRETA'CEUM (Lloyd) G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xvii, fig. fj; xxxv, fig. 15. Proceedings 01 the Linnean Society
01 New South Wales, vol. 57, p. 320, 1932. .

Diplodermg ,rrWumtn Lloyd, MJt.No/n, p. IO~7. 1020. D.dehiutlls Lloyd,
.My,.No/u. p. 1361. 1925, nOnltn nudu/I'.

Peridium subglobose or tuberiform, 1-1.5 cm. diameter. without
a basal rhizomorph, dehiscing through the apex becoming tom into
12·18 upright laciniae; exoperidium closely adhering to the endoperid
ium, appearing as a tenuous friable: layer of loosely aggregated hyphal
cells and earth particles; endoperidium 0.25-0.5 mm. thick. tough,
woody. brittle, bay brown or chestnut brown, pseudoparenchymatous.
Gleba pallid olivaceQus; capillitium threads somewhat scantily
developed, septate, fragile. thin. Spores elliptical, 12-15 x 5.5-7 1',

apex rounded. base with a distinct persistent pedicel, epispore hyaline,
1 j& thick, covered with a coarsely verrucose, loose fitting, gelatinous
exospore.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.
SOIl/h AIIJJrolia: Willunga Hill (1).

.Tasl1Ia"ia: Mt. Fielt\. r.. Rodway, type collection; Unknown Locality,
type collection of Diplodcrma dehiscens: Unknown l..o<:ality, det. Ly
Uoyd as D.dehiscens (3).

The plant differs from the others in the somewhat scanty
capillitium, absence of a basal rhizomorph, method of dehiscence, and
especially the tenuous nature of the exoperidium. Capillitium threads
3re copiously developed in youn~ specimens, but as plants approach
maturity they tend to break up and disappear.

The type of Diplodcrma dehiscc"-1 proved on examination to be
identical with C.cretaceum.

3. ABSTOMA G. H. Cunningham. TrOIUcu:tions of tM New
Zealand Institute, vol. 57. p. 206. 1926.

Plants subglobose or obovate. Peridium. dehiscing. ~y irregular
rupture, composed of two layers; a thick fragtle eXDperidlum fonned
from hyphae and soil particles. and a papy~a~~us or membranous
endoperidium. Gleba of s~res and capilhtlum. pulverul;nt at
maturity; threads short, occaSIOnally branched. sm~th, conh.nuous,
coloured. Spores globose, reticulated, coloured, brieRy pedlcelled.
Basidia 2·spored.

HABITAT: Solitary or in small groups in the ground.
TYPE SPECIES: Abstoma purpurl'um (Lloyd) G. H. eunn.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; New Zealand; North America.

The genus is separated from Discisedo-which it resembles in the
smooth short threads of the capillitium-by the absence of 3: stoma.
and presence of strongly reticulated spo~~. Spores are ~lberated
through breaking away of the brittle exoperidlUm followed by Irregular
fracture of the endoperidium. Two species only are known.

1. ABSTOMA PURPUREUM (Lloyd) G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xvii, figs. 7. 8, 9; xxxv, fig. 16. Transactio"-1 of the N~w Zea·
land Institute, vol. 57, p. 206, 1926.
ClJIlJSIOtJIlJ purpurtlJ Uoyd, M)·,.NoltJ, p. 1120, 1m.

Peridium to 4 em. diameter, subglobose or depressed globose;
exoperidium a firt.. ~'l.nd case, to 3 mm. thick, firm, brittle,. d.ull purp)e,
breaking away irregularly and completely; endopertdlum thm,
papyraceous, fragile, dark purple, almost black, free from the
exoperidium save at the base, dehiscing by irregular rupture of both
membranes. Gleba purple. firm and compact th?ugh pulverulent;
capillitium threads smooth, deep chestnut brown, thlc~-wal1ed. ~pores
globose or subglobose, M-16.5 ~ diameter, shortly pedl~elled, eptsJ?Ore
deep chestnut brown, 1.5 ~ thick. closely and finely reuculated, wings
to 1.5 I' tall.

DISTRtBUTION: New Zealand.
Wellington-Wrraroa, S. A. Cunnin¥ham, ~_ H. Atkinson. !:i H. l:,
type collection; Same Locality, eight collections. Otago-Kantane (2).

The characters of the species are the rich purple colour of the
peridium and finely reticulated. deeply coloured spores.. .

Plants grow buried deeply in sand dunes. When wmd eroslo!'!
occurs they are gradually exposed and rolled along the dunes unttl
arrested by branches of shrubs, or tufts of marram grass, at the tops
of the dune slopes, often half a mile or more from their ~I~ce of
origin. Here they remain until gradually broken up by attntlon of
the sand particles.

The first collection was sent to Lloyd for naming. He blundered
more than usual in his examination, for he placed the plant ......:1-

Catastoma, failing to recognize that ;t ..l:.1

described the ...1V'....~. • - • _ ....... "'ug tolly,
_ ulrectly upo.n the threads of the

.. _.... Jolley are, of course, typical basidiospores, and may be
se~n in voune- olants attached to the basidia.
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The genus contains but one species. It may be recognized readily
by the spinous capillitium threads and coriaceous thick endoperidium.

1. MYCENASTRUM CORIUM (Guerst=nt) Desvaux, Plate
xviii, fig. 1; xxxv, fig. 1M; xxxvii, fig. 14. Al'lnal~s des Sciences
Notur~Jles, Ser. II, vol. 17, p. 147, 1~42.

Lyco;r:,don corium Gucn.• ill IX., FI.lir ., Suppl. ::, p. 5('18, 18H;. Brr..oista
.rub",oJa Fr., Syst.M.w:., vul. J, I'. 26, 18::~. M)'rr."Mlrllm phatol,idrUlI1 Berk..
LOlld.}ou,.Bo/., vol. 2, fl. HS, lSol~. M.chiltllsr ~{ont., A"".5ri.Not., Ser. IT, vol.
::0, p. 315, 18U. M.It:plode,nH:llm Dur., FI.Alg., p. 386, 18..9. Dottisla S;i"uloJs(I
Petk, 8",. Gu:uttr, \'01. J, II. 170, IS7!!. M)'(C'lCISlrum s/,imdMum Pcck,Thi,I.)'
l!li,d Ref!. for 1819, p. 1:;, 188a. M.oli;;·aull/fl eke:. & Mass., ex eke., G,..t..,., \"0J.
1Ij, p. 3:-1, 1887. Srluoat,m(J phot(1t,i,hum (Rerk.) d..: Toni, in Sacc.S;,·U.FulIg.,
vol. 7, p. 13!l, 1888. Solivoe,um (eke. & Mass.) <Ie Toni, l.r.

Peridium globose, subglobose, obovate or pyriform, to 20 em.
diameter; exoperidium tomentose, fugacious, greyish; endoperidium
2-5 10m. thick, at first greyish, becoming bay brown, smooth and
polished, dehiscing in a stellate manner or by irregular falling away
of the apical portion. Gleba olivaceous, becoming umber, pulverulent;
capillitium threads short-branched, spinose. Spores globose or sub
globose, 11-13 ~ diameter (including spines), epispore chestnut brown,
1.5 ~ thick, densely «hinulate.

TVPE locALITY: Europe.
IJISTRIBUTION: As for the genus.

Qu"nslo"d: Barroll Falls (1).
New South HlollrS: Dugong: ~Ionrc P:uk, Syoncy: )I.udgee; Cowla
Experime...oll Farm: Coobmon; .Narr;lbri (1).
Vic/ona: Ouyen; Kyabram; :-Jc;l.r Un<lerbool (.:1).'
Soutlt Au.O'alio: Glen Osmond; Adelaide, two colleclinn~; Encounter
Bay: Port Elliott (1).
WesU, .. Au.sl,alia: Kalgoorlit (1).
Ce"tral Aust,alia: Alite Springs (1).
Ntw Zealolld: \Vellinglon-C."lSIIcI"";nt, \Va;rari<pa. Marlhorough
Spring Creek. Canterbury-Levels (:).

The species varies greatly in size of the peridium, degree of
spininess of the capillitium, roughness of the spores, and colour of the
gleba. Plants collected and dried before they are properly matured
usually possess an olivaceous gleba; if dried when mature the colour
may be umber or even purple. Dehiscence is effected by stellate fissur
ing of the endoperidium from the apex downwards, or occasionally by
irregular breaking away of this membrane in the apical region. Plants
break away from the point of attachment at maturity, and are rolled
.dong the ground by the wind, often for considerable distances.

5. DISCISEDA Czerniaiev. Bulletin de la Societe Imperiale des
Natllralistes de M OSCQU,. voL 18, p, 153, 1845.
Calasra",a ~{org., Jau,.CiPl(jPlJ1ati Soc.Na/.Hist., vul. It, p. 142, 180:. Hot,jsfuidc.r
Lloyd, M)·c.Notts, p. 883, 1')19.

Plants obovate or depressed globose. Peridium composed of two
layers; exoperidium either membranous or a sand case formed from
hypl~ immixed with s:Jnd particles or vegetable debris, fragile, br::ak
ing away irregularly save for a small disco!d or .cupulate basal portion;
endoperidium memhr,U10us or papyraceous, tough, variously coloured.
smooth or furfuraceous, dehiscing by a definite apical or basal stoma;
<;t..,;I.. h:l'll" :In'll..nt. "leba Dulverulent: caoillitium of short. simple or

LYCUI'ERDACEAE

.. _1. ABSTOMA .RETJCUL~TUM G. H. Cunningham, Plate
.1i.XXV, fig. 17. Pr(lcccdl1lgs (Jf Ihe til/nco". Socil'ty of New .Youth Walo
vol. :')2, p. 242, 1927. .

. Peridium. to ;J em: diameter, depressed globose; exoperidium of
the nature or a fugaclous sand case; endoperidium umber or 5e1)ia
~rown, lough, mcmhranous. smooth, 0: woven hyph<e, dehiscing bv
Irregular. rupture.. Gleha olivaccous, pulverulent; capillitium thread~
SI.Hooth, tinted, thm-":,,alled, sp~rscly hranched. Spores glohosc, 8-12 ~
~hameter, shonl~ pedlcelled: eplSpore chc~tnut hrown, 1 ~ thick, coarsely
,md sirongly reticulated, wmgs to·2.0 ~ tall.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia; North America.
Nftl,Soulll Wah's: Forhes, ). lI. UclallfL tYIIC CUliccLinli (I).

. The species may ne separated irom the preceding by the
ohvaceous colou~ of the gleba, tough and membranous endoperidium
and coar~el)' reticulated spores. The eXlJperidium had almost com.
pletely dl.sappeared irom plants in lhe type coll«tion. Speeimens
collected III Oregon and forwarded hy Dr. S. M. Zeller were iound
to match Ihe Australian plants exactly. '

. T~i~ ~I... LYCOPERI?E/E: ""~idium oi one (Colvatia) or two
la}"ers, deh~Sl7I~g by. an apical stoma, or by irregular rupture of the
apex. CaplllltlUm ~1Il1ple or Jreely hranched. gasidia bearing rour
Spores on long steTigmata. Spores globose and typically echinulate
or rarely smooth and then without an evident exospore. '

Capillitium thl:earls fl'ee within the pc:ridium.
Thr~~cls sImple or short.hranehell.

Ilireads ~hort and spino" ...._.._..._ M
Th 4. )'rrll,fI.ftrt/1II

. reads short and smooth ...._....__,__ .,.. .~. nl$ci.!tda
lhrea<ls long an~ freely branched, compose'll
of a central axIS ,md short, cliehf>lomolls
hranches 10; lhr.."iSla

Cal!il!ilium threads attachcitt;th~· in'i~rior of the
flCTldlum and eentral pseudo-columella, when
l'n::5enL

Peridium dchiscing t>y ;l.n apic..1 Sloma 7. L.\'foftC't"dnn
Peridium dehiscing hy irregular rul.tu~
the apex 8. Cnlval",

~ 4. MYCENASTRUM Desvaux. Annales des Sciences NatureJles
Ser. II, vol. 17, p. 143, IH42. '

P(Jrh"1d~'IIl(J Schull., Ytrh.zo('I.-Bot.Gts.Wtill, v(.I. 2:>, II. 79, 18i5.

Plants. gl?bose, obovate or pyri form. Peridium composed of two
lay~r~, dehls.cmg by stellate fissuring from the apex downwards; exo.
pe.TldJl~m thm and floccose, adhering to the endoperidium which is
thick, ~ndurated <lnd persi.'itent. Sterile base absent. Gleba olivaceous
beco!ntng umber, pulverulent; capillitium threads abundant, numerous:
conttnuous, short-branched or simple, beset with stout spinous
pro:e~ses. Spores globose or subglobose, coloured, coarsdy cchinukue.
BaSidia 4-spored.

HABITAT: Solitar.". ill :omalJ groups, or ca'.'ipilose upon the surface
o( the ground.

TYPE SPECI~:S: Myccnostmm corium (Guers.) Desv.

DISTRIBUTlO.t': Europe; North America; Asia; India; Africa;
Australia; New Zealand.

MYCENASTRUM 135
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5. D.anOlna/a
6. D.tlu..llrllJis

short-branched, c.ontinuous, non-pitted, coloured hypha::. Spores
globose, coloured, variously roughened, pedicellate or apedicdlate.
Basidia wrasporous.

.HA8ITAT: Solitary or in small groups in Or on Ihe ground.
TYPE $P£CII:.S: Disciscda (ollobescetls Czern.

DISTRIBUTION: Europe: Asia; Africa' North and South America'
Australia; New Zealand.' ,

A.lthough the name Disci.udo was applied to the genus as early as
184.5, It was ~verlooked by systematists until Hollos (1902, a; 1903)
showed that It was co-generic with Catastoma erected in 1892 by
Morgan.

Many species resemble one another so closely in peridial charac
ters that differentiation has proved difficult. As key characters I have
employed herein differences in the structure of the stoma, markings
on the spor~s, and presence Or absellce of a Spore pedicel. The stoma
m~y be a Simple, poorly defined, plane aperture (D.p~dic.ellata); can.
SplCUOUS, mammose and fimbriate (D.ccrvina.); laciniate and toothed
(D.VCTTUCO.la); or definitely tubular and surrounded by a depressed
groove (D.anomaJa).

North American wo!kers (Morgan, 1892; Coker & Couch, 1928)
have shown that D.candida develops in the ground with the stoma in
t~e base. o~ the peridium. At maturity the exoperidium is fissured
clrcum~c~ssI!ely at the t9uator and the endoperidium-with part of the
exopendlUm attached-IS turned over by rain, etc., so that the stoma
appea~s at the apex. The ventral part of the exoperidium persists in
the sOil as a fragmented cup. Several authors have assumed that this
feature is constant in all. species. This is not the case, however, for
the stoma develops apically in the usual manner in D.cervilla,
D.aU.ltTali.s, D.allornala and D.veTTUCO.la, and probably others. Can.
sequently the peculiari.ty cannot be regarded as of generic significance.

The genus contams about 15 species of which eight occur in
Australia and/or New Zealand. '

KEy TO THE SPECIES.
Spores with pedicels 10 1£ or more in length.

Spores strongly verrucose, 8-10 " diameter _ 1. D.ptditt/lala
Spores covered with flattened verrucae ap-
pearing areolate, 10·13 " diameler ' 2. D.f.)'alathrix

Sporc.s without long pcdicels, stumps only being
present.

Spores sparsel~' and somewhat delicately
verruculose.

Spores a.(I-4.r; II- diameter ... "..._....,.._.._,. 3. D.(CHldida
Spores (I·t"':; " diameter .. ,_. . 4. D.ttrvina

Spores prominently verruwse.
Emlopcridium ba" brown -;;-:::;====
Endoperidium uli1ber brOWll

Spores covered wilb prominent f1at·topped
vcrrucae .~ ~_ 7. D.lty/'ogaro
Spores co\'cre<! with long finger·like pTOCess.c... 8. D.verrvrosa

1. DISCI$EDA PEDICELI.ATA (Morgan) Hollos, Plate xviii.
fig. 4; xxxv, fig. 22. TermuzetTajzi Fu~ut~k., vol. 25, p. 103, 1902.

Calaslo".a ;tdiuJlala MOI1l.. Jowr.CinrinPlllli Nnl. 1-1..<1.. \01,1 14 ... 101;1 UlQ"

Ptridium to 3 em. diameter, depressed globose or lenticular.
attached by a small rooting basal rhizomorph; exoperidium a thick
sand case, of hyphz and debris immixtd, grey or brown, flaking away
savt for a small discoid basal portion; tndoperidium tough and mem
branous, chestnut brown or umber, smooth, shining, dehiscing by a .
small plane stoma. Gleba purplish, pulverulent, capillitium pallid
chestnut, of the usual type. Spores globose, tHO" diameter (induding
verruca:), epispore chestnut brown, 1 " thick, coarsely and strongly
verrucose, more prominently at the apex; pedicels to 25 " long, stout,
tinted.

TYPE LoCALITY: North America.
DISTRIBUTION: North America: South Africa; Australia.

Ntw Soulh Wafts: Sussex Island, Clarencc River; Narr:1bri, del. 11)'
Uoyd as Catastoma pedicellata (1).
Victoria: Kerang {.).
So"'n ..f"stralill; Y,IIlCO Area; POri Elliot; Buckland Park; Fullerton,
Adelaide: Unknown Loc.alit)' (1).

The spe<:ies is characterized by the usually large size, finn,
leathery, umber, polished peridium, indefinite plane stoma and loog·
pedicelled coarsely verrucose spores. The sculpturing of the spores
varies io different collections, the verruca: ranging in length from
0.5 1£ to 1.5 ". They are more strongly developed on the apical region
of the Spore.

2. DISCISEDA HYALOTHRIX (Cooke & Massee) Hollos,
Plate xxxv, fig. 21. NOf'Venytani Koezlemanyek, vol. I, p. 107, 1902.
Bovis/a hyalOlhrix Cke. & Mass., Grev., vol. la, p. 73, 1887. ColoJ/oma li3'olo/hrix
(Cke. & Mass.) Lloyd, Lyr,Aus., p. 27, 19Q~.

Peridium to 2.5 cm. diameter, depressed globose; exoperidium in
the nature of a sand case, flaking away irregularly save for a small
attached basal portion; endoperidium umber or purplish, smooth, tough,
membranous, dehiscing by an irregular plane stoma. Gleba dark olive,
becoming dark purple, pulverulent; capiJlitium threads tinted, of the
usual type. Spor~s globose, 10-13 " diameter, epispore deep chestnut
brown, 2.5 II> thick, densely covered with tinted or hyaline verrucz,
appearing areolate, pedicels to 15 II> long, stoat, tinted.

TYPE LoCALITY: Lake AUacutya, Victoria.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia.

Nt'W South Walts; Oubbo. two collections, one del. hy Uoyd a"
C.hyalothrix (1).
South Auslralia: Adelaide (1).

The plant may be recognized by the large, pedicellate spores. $0
densely aggregated and irregular in shape and size are the verruc.:e
that in surface view th~ epispore appears areolate. The gleba may be
purplish or olivaceous, which shows that glebal colour is worthless for
spe<:ific differentiation.

3. DISCISEDA CANDIDA (Schweinitz) Uoyd, Plat~ xviii,
fig. 6, 7; xxxv, fig. 20. Mycologkal Notes, p. 100, 1902.
B()".Mla candida Schw., S,hrifl.d.Nalurf.·Cts.ZJI ui/,ziS;, \'01. J, p. J26, U122.
B.drcwmsnssa Berk. & Curl., Grn>., vol. 2, V. :W, 1813. Calasloma circ"mscusa
(Berk. & CurL) Mo'll".. JOllr.Cilltiwlali Su.·.•",·at.Hist.• vol. 14, p. 143, 1892.
Distisrda nrru",srlssa (Berk. & Curt.) Hallas, Ttrln.Ftw::., vol. 25. p. 102, 1902.
e.OlasIDIt.a ater Uoyd. M,·r.Nolts, I'. 7~. H1l8. Cdwtnti L1o~'d. MJ'r.NoleJ.
n. 8111. 1919. C.ctIlJdoJ"'" dW. & Ev_ \ L1nvd. Af\"t:.Nntt:.f. n. ItAA. 11122.
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. Peridium t.o 3 em. diameter, depressed globose; exoperidium a
tlllck. al.ld finn .tIS~UC oi hyph~ and vegetable debris immixed, breaking
away clfcumsclssilely from the base, or the lower hemisphere persist
ing; endoperidium ierruginous to umber brown, lough, covered in
part bY'3 reticulated gelatinous layer, dehiscing by a basal fimbriate
mammose stoma. Gleba olivaceous, umber brown, or purplish,
pulverulent; capillitium threads pallid chestnut brown, of the usual
type. Spores globose, 3.5·4.2 ,. diameter, epispore pallid chestnut
brown, 0.75 J' thick, delicately verruculose. almost smooth under the
oil immersion, with a stump only of a pedicel.

TYPE LocALITY: North America.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North and South America; Australia;

New Zealand.
New SClllh If'tUu: Milson hland, H.awkesbury Ri,·er. two colleclions,
both det. by U~yd as C.hy.alothrix (1).
C,,,/raJ ANs/ra/IIJ: Bctwecn Erffil.beila and Moori1r.ann.a, 200 miles N.W.
of OOlin.adalta; I\lice Spring$; North F~~t of A)"crs Rock; Between
An¢llS Downs <lind Middleton Ponds (1).
Nfw ZtalrJlld: Otag~l{oxburih; Old ;\lan Rangc (2).

The spe<:ies may be recognized readily by the delicately verrucu
~ose, .non-pedicellate spor~s, and fimbriate mammose stoma. The gleba
IS ohvaceous when young, deep umber when old, and in Australian
plants, sometimes tinged with purple.

Our collections agree closely with the type, judging from the
detail.ed description publjshed by Coker & Couch (l92ts); though spore
markmgs are finer than thev recorded for several North American
collections. •

4. DISCISEDA CERVINA (Berkeley) Hollos, Plate xviii, fig.
S; xxxv, fig. 23. Noc'Vcnylani Kot:letltcnyck, vol. 1. p. 107, 1902.
l!rwis./a un·illa Derk., Alln.Nnl.f1i.d., vol. ~, p. 1-17, 1842. Gm!t,r b01:istn KI.,
r.nlgl orb./tn.ilt.\'(·n, p. 243. 181:J. Globuriil dtbruiellsi! Hau!. Zool.-BoI.Gts.,
"01. 2G, I!. 2'.:l6, 11l71. Ho::isla subrrrra.r,a Pctk, Bol.Ga:cltt, \'01. ~, II. 2Hi, J81!!.
B.drbrUltMs (Han!.) dc Toni, in Sacc5"/!.Ful1g.. vol. 1, II. 476, 1888.
B.argil/cura Pat., BuJl.Sol:.Mw.Fr., '001. ~. I;. ':13, HlSS. Cn!nsloilin 1II0gI'I1l1ll
Lloyd, Myc.Nolts, p. foJl, 1!l17.

Peridium to 4 cm. diameter, depressed globose; cxoperidium a
thick and brittle sand case, flaking away irregularly save at the base;
endoperidium tough and membranous, purplish Of tan coloured, fur·
furaceous, dehiscing by a fimbriate mammose stoma. Gleba olivaceous,
umber or purplish; capil1itium threads pallid chestnut brown, of the
usual type. Spores globose, 5-6.;; IJ. diameter, epispore chestnut brown,
1 J' thick, closely and finely vcrruculose,. with a stump of a pedicel.

TYPE LoCALITY: Eu rope.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; India; North America; Australia; New

Zealand.
.vtlll South Wlilts: Forhrs; ~1 ... rcl,iI\C; Barcllan; Wangan (1).
Vie/liriG: Chewton; Craigie, del. bv Lloyd as C.ancmala; Myperfehl
National I{uerve (~). .
S(lutlr .1tt,'trol/ill: (jmll;:,·: .\lnnarlo Suuth: Golde.. ; ~i;IC\'ml,a River
t ".e""ITn/ .1uJ/l'alirr: .\l;lt,lu":ll<l ll"",n~, two coll ...di"lls: Oashund Creek;
MI. Litllig; Fndclldcr, 70 ",iks wt'SI; r.Clw\·CII A"gus Downs and
Ayers Rock (t}. .
NII!'111 Ztal'",d: Wcllin!(lon-\"'erarua Sand!lills. Cantcr!>ury--Ashlrurton.
()I~ ...n-~n"h"r ..h (2\'.

The species is closely rdated to the preceding, but may be sep
arated by the larger ~p()rcs with their more prominent markings. The
latter differ in different collections, !'>Omc being so line <IS to Tl'semhle
those of thc former specie~, ()thl'r~ coarse and approaching those of
D.onomalll, wh~n the characters of the stoma aid in separation.

5. DISCISEDA ANOMALA (Cooke & Massee) G. H. Cun
ningham. Plate xviii, fig. 2, :~; xxxv, fig. 19. Proceedings of the
Linneoll Socirt), of Nt"W South Wales, vol. 52. p. 239, 1927.

Bow/a anomaJa Clce. & Mass., ex (lee., Gr"i'illtrr, vol. 18, p. G, 1889. Ca/rutoma
Gnol1laJwl1I (Cke. & Man.) Lloyd, L)'r.AwJ., p. 21, 1903.

Peridium fo 2 cm. diameter, depressed globose or pulvinate;
exoperidium a thin brown membrane, flaking away save at the base
where it persists as a small cupulate structure externally covered with.
debris; endoperidium bay brown or umber, firm, membranoys.
furfuraceous. dehiscing by a raised tubular or mammose circular stoma
which is surrounded by a depressed groove. Gleba olivaceous,
becoming umber, pulverulent; capillitium threads pallid chestnut
brown. of the usual type. Spores globose, 5·7 11 diameter, epispore
pallid chestnut brown, 1 11 thick. finely and moderately verrucose, with
a stump of a pedicel.

TVPE LocALITY': Victoria, Australia.
DiSTRIBUTION: Australia.

Nr,/,' Sowlh Waltt: ~iilson Island, Hawkesbury River, det. t,)· Lloyd as
C.anomalum: Dubbo. two collections, one det. by Lloyd as C.anomalum :
Forbes, deL by Lloyd as C.anomalum (I).
Victoria: Ararat (4).
South Alistralia: OOldea, two collections (1).
ClI!'ntral .~;utralia: Deep Well; Ewaninga; Rodina; Cockatoo Creek;
Erldllnla (I).

The characters of the species are the thin and membranous
exoperidium and tubular stoma. In old and weathered specimens the
stoma may appear somewhat fimbriate or almost indefinite, when the
membranous exoperidium and larger spores with their somewhat fiat
top'ped verrucre separate it from D.ctrvina. A trace of a gelatinous
membrane is sometimes present on the exterior of the endoperidium;
and the gleba of old specimens is sometimes tinged with purple.

6. DISCISEDA AUSTRALIS G. H. Cunningham, Plate xviii,
fig. 5; xxxv, fig. 24. Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South
Waies, vol. 52, p. 240, 1927.

Peridium to 3 cm. diameter, depressed globose, attached by a
small basal rhizomorph; exoperidium thin, umber, fragile, membranous,
flaking away irregularly save at the base; endoperidium furfuraceous,
umber, dehiscing by a tubular or mammose stoma, which is surrounded
by a depressed groove. Gleba olivaceous, pulverulent; capillitium
threads pallid chestnut brown. of the usual type. Spores globose or
subglobose, 5-6.5 IJ diameter, epispore pallid chestnut brown. III thick,
closely and finely covered with round-topped verruca:, with a stump
of a pedicel.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
Vicloria: Ararat, E.. J. Semmens, type collection (1).
SOldh AustraJia: Mt. Pleannt (1).
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The plant shows a general re~emhlance to V.onomo/a, but may ~
seprva1ed by the mOTe delicately marked spores, Il\TRer ~ridium and
cbrk colour of the endoperidium.

. 7. DISCISEDA HYPOGJ£A (Cooke & Massee) G. H. Cun
mngham, Plait xxxv, fig. 25. P7'orudings of the Lin"ron Society of
New South Wales, vol. 52, p. 240, 1927.

BovUta hY!OgMo eke. & Ma5~.• ex eke., Crroillta, vol. 20, p. 35, 1891. (tltll
sloma h)'~og("um (Qe. & Mass.)L1oyri. Lye.A,IS., p. 27, HlOr..

P~ri~ium to 2 em. diameter, depressed globose or subglobose;
exope~ldlum membranous, very thin, pallid ochraceous, fragile, falling
away lfre~lar1y save at the base: endoperidium thin, flaccid, papy
raceous, ohvace~usJ furfuraceous, dehiscing by a minute mammose
stoma. Gleba ollvaceous, pulverulent; capillitium tinted, of the usual
type. Spores globose, 7·9 ,. (including spines) diameter, epispore
che~tnut brown, 1 ,. thick, closely covered with coarse RaHopped
et:hlnul~.

TYPE LocALITY: Gippsland, Victoria.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia.

N~w S,tndh Woles: Narrabri (J).
Vli~tOntJ: Melbourne, in Uoyd herbarium.
Ceil/raJ A"strflliG: Macdonald Downs (J).

The coarse Rat-topped spines of the spores characterize the spet:ies.
They. are s? well !'larked as to form a distinct halo when the spores
arc vlew,ed m median section, Lloyd (Lyc.Au.s., p, 27, 1905) recorded
t~e specle~ from New Zealand..No specimens from this region are in
hIS herbanum; and as no collectIOns have been made in the Dominion
it is probable he confused the plant with specimens of D.anomala.

8. DISCIS~DA VERRUCOSA G. H. Cunningham, Plate xxxv,
fig. 26. Tl"an.s/JCtIOns of the New Zealand IlLfti.tute•.vol. 57, p. 205, 1926.

Peridium to 3 cm. diameter, depressed globose; exoperidium
brown and tough, composed of hyph~ and vegetable debris forming a
brittle lay~r which f1a~e~ away. irregularly save for a small persistent
~asal por~lOn; end"pendlUm thick, tough, membranous, bay brown or
tmged With purple, dehiscing by a definite mammose stoma which
becomes torn and toothed when old. Gleba pulverulent purplish'
c~pillitium .threa~s tinted, of the usual type. Spores glo~se, 6-10 ~
dtameter (mcludmg verr,ucre), epispore chestnut brown, 1.5 ,. thick,
covered WIth. coarse hyalme verrucz, often in the form of finger-like
processes, With the stump of a pedicel.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia; New Zealand.
N~w S,C1u/h Wa/u: Forbes (1).
VIC/O"O: My~rfefd National Reserve (4).
So.ulh AHs/rallll: B~aumont: Flinders Range. near PI. Augusta; Kin
chma, three eollectl0!1s; Grange; Oolde.; Barten; Ret.vesby Islaml;
Ardrossan, York Pemnsula 0).
C~"tral Aus/rillia; Alire Springs (I).
N'It, lea/lind; Canterbury-Waikare. Otago-~liIfon1 Tnck, E. H.
Atkinson, tyPe collection (2).

,The species may be recognized readily by the mammose stoma and
parttcularly, Ihc. hyaline finger·like processes which cover the spores:
The latter vary III lent!'th, in some colll'!.etion~ l'If'in", ""If "" l...n", "''' ;n

others; even so, they are so characteristic that the plant cannot be
confused with any other apedicellate species. Notwithstanding this,
Coker & Couch (1928, p. 141) suggested D.verrv.cOSG may be identical
with D.cervino, which it resembles only in the nature of the stoma.

LITTLE KNOWN SPECIES.

D1SCISEDA MUELLERI (Berkeley) (;. H. Cunningham.
Procuding.s of t!u Linllecm Society of New SOUOI Wales, vol. 52, p.
241,1927.

Bavista mud/en Berk., JaurLinn~all Sac., vol. 13, p. 111, 1812. Catas/ama
mu~lIeri (Berk.) Lloyd, Lyc.Aus., p. 27, 190:1.

Peridium to 2.5 cm. diameter, subglobose, with a short stout
rooting base; exoperidium soon umber, with minute pale subpersistent
warts; endoperidium firm, rather thick, brown. Gleba reddish·brown,
capillitium threads Raccid, pale, but little branched. Spores globose,
10-12 ,. diameter, epispore reddish umber, coarsely spinulose,
apedicettate.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
Q"~lIulalld; Herbert's Creek, Darling Range, type collection, in herh.
Kew.

I have not seen specimens, the description being slightly modified
from Ihat given by Cooke for Bovista muelleri. On the authority of
Lloyd (L)'c.Aus., p. 27, 1905), who examined the type, it is placed
under the genus Disciseda. He held that it had more coarsely warted
spores than any other species with which he was then familiar.

6. BOVISTA Dillenius ex Persoon. Synopsis M ethodica Fun.
gorum, p. 136, 1801.

BD1!istelia Morgan, Jo"r.Ci,ulnnati Sac.Not.Hist., vol. 14, p. 14:1, 1892.

Plants ~Iobose, subglohose.or shortly pyriform, with or without
a smalt basal rhizomorph. Peridium composed of an outer usually
fugacious exoperidium and an inner tough and firm membTan~us
endoDeridium which dehisces by a definite apical stoma. Gleba With

or without a sterile base; pseudo·columella absent; capillitium of free
threads each a thick stem with dichotomous, tapering, acuminate
branch~s. Spores j:!lobose, obovate or elliptical, coloured, rough OT
smooth, with or without pedicels. Basidia tetrasporOU5.

HABITAT: Solitary on the ground, persisting in the place of origin
or breaking away at maturity.

T'lPE SPECIES; Bovuta- plumbea Pers.
DISTRIBUTION; Europe; North and South America; India; Africa;

Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.

The genus is closely related to Lycoperdon, differing only in the
capillitium threads which are free within the peridium, and composed
of a central stout stem with numerous radiating tapering branches
(Plate xix, fig. 4). .

Bovista was originally used by Dillenius in 1719 and later by
Persoon in 1801; but the generic limits were vague until defined by
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KEY TO THE SPECIl::S.

1. BOVISTA BRUNNEA Berkeley, Plate xix. fig. 4; xxxv, fig.
27. Flora Novae-Zclandiae, vol. 2, p. 189, 1855.

Peridium depressed globose, sometimes pyri form, to 2.5 em.
diameter, with a minute basal rhilomorph which usually falls away
at maturity; exopcl'idium white and evanescent, or persisting as small
areola: over the upper part, but scanty or absent helow; endoperidium
chestnut brown or pallid umber brown. darker basally, firm, smooth
and shining; ('ehiscin~ b)' an irregularly torn, toothed, plane stoma;
sterile base ab~ent. Gleba ferruginous brown, sometimes umber;
capiJ1ilium somewhat scantily branched, walls Ihin and usually freely

Morgan in ll:l92. H~ separated Bovi.rta <Ind Bovistcllo from Lycoper
don because of differCl1cc.~ in the capillitium; and Bovistclia irom
Ho:Jista hy its growth lli.luil. Morg;m held that spt·cics of Bovisttlla
rcm~ined permanently in the sitl' where they grew, whereas plants of
lJomrta bec..me detached at maturity and were carried to some distance
by the wind. He consider~d that all additional delimiting character
was the presence of a well-defined sterile base in Bovistella. One
species only was recognized.

When Uoyd published on the genera (Myc. Notes, p. 85, 113·118,
]902). he claimed that the two could be separated on growth habit,
an~ limited the name Bowie to plants which break away from the
pomt of attachment at maturity, Bovistella to those persisting as do
spe<ies of Lycopt'rdon. Lloyd considered that the presence or absence
of a sterile base was not a good generic character, rightly so since
in several species this may be present. sc:anty, or absent from different
individuals of the same collection.

Lloyd (Myc. Natrs, pp. 277-2H7, 1906) further emended his
definition of Bovistella to include plants possessing a rooting base
together with either pedicellate spores or capillitium of the Bovista
type, or both. His proposed treatment is unsatisfactory in that, if
followed, it breaks down the only point of separation between Bovista
and Lycop~rdon.

In a f~rmer paper (1925, c), I followe<;t Lloyd's early treatment,
and recogmzed Bovist~lJa by its habit of remaining attached to the
substratum at maturity. Since then I have had numerous collections
of Bovis'a brunn~a and "Bovirte/la bovistaides" which could be placed
under either genus. Even in the same collection one may secure plants
with or without a rooting base, growing attached or free. It is there
fore evident that no constant character is present by which Bovist~/la

may be separated from Bovisto, and that Morgan's genus is a synonyn1.
About 20 spedes may be recognized, though upwards of .70 have

betn recorded, most being synonyms of Lycoperdon, Calvotia, or
Dovi.rla.

Spores wilh long pedicci~.
Capillilium with pitled Willis.

Spores delicalelv "errueul\lse
SlKlres dislinefly verrUCOse

Capillilium not pitted,
Gleba p\lrplish . ..,.. .._. .. , "' ..,,__... ._

S!,ores wilhout eVIdent peJieels.
Spores eoarsely verrucose ....",_..
Spore~ finely \'errUClllose .

I. B.b"llIl11l'a
2. B:,'",rluasa

3. B,/,u"pli. ..,a
4. B_coprophiJa
a. B_attdictllala

pitted. Spores globose or obovate, 4-5 ~ diameter, epispore pallid
ferruginous brown, O. 75 ~ thick, closely and finely verruculose, pedicels
tinted, acuminate, to 12 ~ long.

TYPE LoCALITY: Manawatu River, New Zealand.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.

NnIJ Sovth Wales: Manildra: Wagga; Narnbri (t).
Victoria: Big Swamp (9): Ararat, two collections ('.I); Ncar Pink
Lakes; Underbool (.fo).
Soulh Ausl"(IJia: Mt. Lofty; Mt. Wedge, Eyru Pc"in,:;ula; Adelaide,
three collections; Junee; Beaumont; Beltan;!; Kuitpo; Kinchina, three
collections; Flinders Range; Neilr PI. Augusta; Kangaroo Island; En
counter Bay (l).
Westtm A"st..olio; Mercdon (1); Dowedin (8).
TaSfflDnio: Hohart, :is Lycoperdon australe (3).
N~ Zeatond: Allddand-Qnehunga. Wellinglon-Karioi. Canterbury
Methven; Asht>urton; Lewis River: Hawarden. Otagc>-uke Te Anal!,
two collections, one del. by Lloyd as Bovista hnlnnca, the other as
Bovistdla hovistoides; Otag-o Peninsula; Tapanui: Omuau: Buleher'~
Creek (2).

The characters of the species are the finn, dark brown, smooth and
shining endoperidium, somewhat sparingly branched, thin-walled,
pitted capillitium and pedicellate, finely verruculose spores. Specimens
often possess an areolaled peridium, a feature which is not
of specific value, since the condition may be present or absent in
different plants of the same collection. A basal rhizomorph is present
in some-usually young-plants, but seldom persists after maturity
is reached.

Certain collections from Australia and New Zealand were placed
by Lloyd in his various papers under Bovisttlla hovistqUit's. The type
of the latter was said to have been collected in India, and was described
by Cooke & Massee (ex Cooke, Grev.• vol. 16, p. 26, 1887) as
Mycena.slrum hovistoides. On the authority of Lloyd it was said to
be a member of the genus B~visttlla (B.bovistoid~s (eke. & Mass.),
Lloyd, Myc. Not~s, p. 247, 1906).

In an earlier paper (1925, ,c, p. 371) I followed Lloyd in recog
nizing the genus Bodstt'lla, and listed spe6imens with a rooting base
but other characters of B.brunnea under Bowttlla bowtoidn As
Bowtella cannot be maintained as a genus, plants formerly so named
have been placed under Rowta brl/nnea. In any event our species
cannot be regarded as being the ~ame a~ the Indio:ln plant since, accord
ing to Ahmad (1911, b), the spores of "Bovistella bovistoidn" are
smooth. The olrlnt listed hy. Cooke (1892, p. 235) as Lycoperdon
hovistaidcs is ~ot related to' the species under considemtion, but is
prob<lbly a synonym of L.hiemale.

B(lvista brunlrcll resemhles B./'lumbca Pen., hut differs in the
brown colour of the gleba and encloperidium, smaller. more re£Ular and
finely markerl spores, and particularly in the scanty, thin-walled, pitted
capillitium.

2·. BOVISTA VERRUCOSA G. H. Cunningham, Plate xix, fig.
2; xxxv, fig. 28. New Zealand JOllrnal of Scit'nce Qftd Technology,
vol. 23, p. 171B, 1942.

JJovi~ttlla TJrrrlfCOS~ G. H. Cunn., Proc.Linn'(In Soc.N.S.W., "01. !lO, p. 370, 1925.
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Peridium glohose or shortly pyriform, to 15 rom. diameter, ..... ith a
well developed basal rhizomorph; exoperidium a delicate layer soon
flcrking away; endoperidium dinf:Y white or pallid tan, minutely and
delicatt'ly tomentose, appearing almost smooth. very thin and fragile,
flaccid. opening by an irregularly torn, indefinite, plane stoma; sterile
base absent. Gleba bay brown; capillitium threads thin-walled, much
branched, brown, pitted. Sporu globose, 5-7 ,. diameter, epispore
tinted, 1 II- thick, finely though prominently verrucose, pedicels hyaline,
acuminate, to 12 ,. long.

DISUIBUTIO?\: Australia.
SONlh Austr(llia: Monarto South, ]. B. Otland. type collection (1).

This small plant may be recognized by the distinctly verrucos~

spores, pallid colour and tomentos~ exterior of th~ endoperidium.

3. BOVISTA PURPUREA Lloyd, Plate xix, fig. 1, 3; xxxv, fig.
29. Mycological Notes, p. 1201, 1923.

Peridium globose or depressed globose, to 5 cm. diameter, with
a small pulvinate ba~e, attached hy a basal rhizomorph; exoperidium
thin, dingy white or brown, evanescent, falling away in irregular flakes
or scales, hut partly persistent towards the base; endoperidium lIsually
lead coloured, often purplish, smooth, firm, shining, dehiscing by an
apical, irregular, erumpent torn stoma which is up to ;5 mm. across;
sterile base absent. Gleba purplish-brown; capillitium threads Stout,
somewhat sparsely brancht:d, not pitted. Spores obovate or globose.
4-6 jj diameter, epispore chestnut brown, 0.75 J/. diameter, finely and
densely verruculose, pedicels hyaline, acuminate, to 8 J/. long.

DI~TRIBUTION: New Zealand.
Aucldand-Gnehunga. Hawkes Day-Tikokino; Waipawa. Wdlinf:lon
-Paparangi; Tangimoana; Mnllih of Wan,pnui River; Feild:ng;
Himatanlti Sandhilb. Marlboroulth-Rlenheim; Peloru~ Sound; Seddon.
Nehon-Mapua, G H.C.. type collection; Fringe Hill. Canterbury-Ash
burton (2).

The species may be identified readily by the purplish colour of
the gleba and sometimes of the endoperidium and stout, non-pined
capillitium. Spore pedicels are shorter than those of the preceding
spedes, and the spores more delicately verruculose. It is common in
pastures in the North Island during the late autumn and spring months.

4. BOVISTA COPROPHILA (Cooke & Massee) G. H. Cun
ningham, Plate xxxv. fig. 30. New Zealand Journal of Science and
Techn.ology, vol. 23. p. 171D, 1942.
L}'f:optrd(m coprofthilUIIl eke. & Mass., cx eke., Hdbk,Aus.FlIngi, p. 2a8, 1892.
Bovis/ella ,ol'mpJrila (Cke. & Mus,) G. H. CUIlIl., Proc.Linntan SoeN.S.W.,
vol. ,n, p. 640, 1926.

Peridium subglobo!'e, 10-20 mOl. diameter, pallid bay brown, with
a small persistent basal rhizomorph; exoperidium of fine persistent
spines, more numerous and smaller basally; endoperidium pallid brown
or tan, firm. furfuraceous, dehiscing by a minute, plane, irregularly
torn stoma; sterile base absent. Gleba ferruginous; capillitium threads
pallid ferruginous, scantily branched, walls thick, not pitted. Spores
obovate, less frequently subglobose, sometimes angular. 4-6 x 4-5 J/.,

with a stump of a pedicel only, epispore pallid ferruginous, 0.75 ~

thick. coarsely and irregularly verrucose.

TYPE LoCALITY: Brishane, Quccn:,lano.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia.

Nr1,' StlU'" 'Fairs: 'lib"n hlalld, Hawke~l,ur;v I~i\·tr (1).

The apedict:II<1tc l-wr!\\·ly warted spores allli characteristic
capillitium identify the species. An additional ieature of interest is
its unusual habitat, for both the type and the collection listed above
were found growing on the dung of some herbivore.

S. BOVISTA APEDICELLATA G. H. Cunningham, Plate xxxv,
fig. 31. Nt:W Zealand IUlm/al of Science ond Trduwlogy, vol. 23. p.
171B, 1942.

Btn·js'e/{a pllJil/a l.Ioyd. M)'cQ/tlg;cl1l Nl1trJ, p. ",;7, 1910.

Peridium globose or subglohose, 15-20 mOl. diameter; exoperidium
a delicate tomentose membrane which disappears, save from the base,
as the plant reaches maturity; endoperidium papyraceous, somewhat
brittle, chestnut brown. smooth and polished, sometimes areolate;
dehiscing by an indefinite, plane, torn apical stoma; sterile base absent.
Gleba dark chestnut brown; capillitium threads chestnut brown, freely
branched, thin·walled, pined. Spores subglobose or globose, 3.5·5.5 ~

diameter,with a stump ouly of a pt:dicc1, epispore ferrul::inous brown.
1 jl. thick. finely and densely verruculose.

Tyrr. LoCALITY: Brisbane, Queensland.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia.

Nru,Soul" JVa/r:s: Narrabri (1).
Vict"ria: Mypcrfcld National R~scrve (-I).

The apedicellatt verruculose spores (not smooth ~s_ Lloyd
described them). chestnut colour and small size of the perldI1;Im are
the characters of the species. Victorian plants agree well With the
description given by Lloyd, so that although ~nly .a spore ~ount of the
typt: has been examined, I have no hesitation In rder~mg them to
this species. It has been necessary to rename the plant since the com
bination Bovisto pusiJla is preoccupied.

7. LYCOPERDON Tourndort ex Persoon, Sy"opsis Mtfhodica
Fungorum, p. 138, 1801.

Plants globose, depressed globose or pyriform. with a promi,:,ent
st~m-like base or basal rhizomorph. Peridium oi two layers, a f.ugaclOus
exoperidium which is pseudoparenchymatolls an.d. warted,. spl~ose, or
granular; and a thin, tough. persistent endopendlU~ which 1S me~
branous or papyract:ous, and dehisces by ? ~~Iitary apical stoma; stenle
base present or ahsent. Gleba of caplihtlUm and spores;. pseudo
columella present or absent; capillitium threads long. Simple or
branched, continuous or septate, hyaline or c.oloured. attached by one
end to the cndoperidium or pseudo-columella, If present.. Spores globose
or broadly elliptical. rough o~ smooth. coloured, pedlc~lIate or not.
Basidia tetrasporous, long-st~ngmate.

HABITAT: Solitary, in groups, or czspitosc on th~ ground in ~rassy
areas. forest floor. or upon rotting wood or stumps 10 the
forest.

TYPE SPECTF.s: Lyt:cperdon perlatum PerS.
DI5TRIIH,1TTON: World-wide,
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1. L.hiemale

.. 11. '--.t'liabresrens
J2. L.scabrum

8. L.spadiccum
9. L.poh'nforphUlll

10. L./msillum

The genus is separated from Ca!vatia by the presence of a definite
stoma and a two-layered peridium; and from Bovista by the capillitium
threads. which ar~ attached by one end to the endoperidium and/or
pseudo-columella, If present.

'The number of species is most difficult to assess owing to the
usual confusion in literature, and different views held by various
taxonomists as to specific characters. Massee (1887, a) recorded no
less than 129 species, and in the various volumes of Saccardo the
ridiculous number of 22.'1 is li:;ted. Coker & Couch (1928) described
21 for the Eastern United States and Canada, and Hollos (1904) a
like number for Hungary. It is probable there are not more than 30
valid species, of which 14 occur in this botanical region.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.
Spores without 10l1g pedicels.

Capi1litililn hyaline, freelf sl':plate.
Diaphragm present _. .. . ".._, ,.
Diaphragm absent

Endoperidium pitted ..__.__.._ " 2. L..«tbillcornnllllll
En/!operidium retic'lhted •__ ,. , 3. L.CQIllfOctum

Capillitium coloured, u~I1:t1[y without septa.
Capil1itium sparsely branched.

Sterile base composed of large cells,
2 mm. or more in diameter.

EX0pcridium of large cruciate
spines. Spores delicately verru·
culose, appearing almost smooth 4, I..pyriformc
EJroperidium of conspicuous
pointed vernlc;\e, spores strongly
ec:hintllate ." '_""'.'" .•,. __,.._......_....._..__ .,_. 5. L.perlalum

Sterile base comp()~d of minute cells
1 mm. or l~ss in diameter,

Exopt'riclium of b.rgc cruciat.t'
snines __,...,.....,., . 6. L..<tefla/um
Exoperidium fl'rfl1raceou~ 7. L.nitidum

Capillitinm frt'ldy hran<:hcO.
Sterile ba~e cellular ._.__.
Sterile hase compar.t _"~ ....._..._.._
Sterile h""se absent

Snnrc~ with long pedicels.
Sterile hase well devtlopeo.

Exoperidium furfuraceous
Eltoperidium of cruciat~ slline~

Sterile base scanty or ahsent. '
Exoperidium of pallid crudate spines 13. L.asperum
Exoperidium fnrfllrace(\u.s or tomcnto<e 14. L..Qtmnii

1. LYCOPERDON HIEMALE Bulliard. Plate xx. fig. 1. 2;
xxxvi, fif!"o L Histoire des Chnmp(qnons de la France, vol.!. p. 148,
1809; ,emended Vittadini. Monoqraphia Lycoperdineorum, p. 46. 1842.

L)'coperdon deprts.<llm Bon., Bot.ztit., vol. Hi. p. 611. H!57. L."ata{enu Cke.
& Ma~s.. ex Mass.. !ourRo)"Micr,Soc., p. 709. 1887. L.kn1chhrf.nnffri rle Toni.
in Sacco .\,·/I.Fu.,q.. vol. 7. p, 109, 111118. L rw!ir:m' MeAlo.. Victon'nn DI!pt.Agr.
Leaflet, p. 3, 1898. L.mtlltiscf'/l/m Lloyd. Ll!tttr 58, p. 9, 1914.

Peridium yellow. becoming pallid brown, to 5 em. cJiameter, ellip
tical, obconic or subturbinate, frequently constricted and plicate
towards the base; exoperidium of white spines united at their ::I.pices,
immixed with numerous simple spines and -,!"ranules. larger ;md more
numerous apicallv. partlv disappearinlr with age; endooeridium
ochraceous or bay brown, dehiscing by a definite stoma, later the anital

portion becomes torn into a large irregular aperture; sterile base of
large celJs, occupying the lower third of the peridium, bay brown or
umber, separated from the gleba by a well defined diaphragm. Gleba
yellowish, becoming pallid olivaceous;. pseudo-columella ab~ent;

capillitium threads hyaline, simple or sparingly branched, not pitted,
freely septate. Spores globose, 3.5-5.5 jA. diameter, epispore pallid
olivaceous, 0.75 jA. thick, finely and closely verruculose, with a stump
of a pedicel.

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; South Africa; India; Australia; New

Zealand; Tasmania.
Victoria: Ararat; Melbourne (1); Bendigo (4).
New South l-Valcs: Leura (1).
.)014tll Australia: Mt. LoIly, two collections; National Park, three col
lections, one del. by Lloyd as L.wrightij; Beaumont, four collections;
Adelaide; Eagle-on-Hill; Kuitpo; Upper Sturt; Mylor: BuUs Creek;
MI. Lofty; Kalangadoo (I).
Taslnania: Cascades, Hobart. (1).
New Zealand: Allckland-~1t. Albert crater; One Tre.e Hill; Howick.
\Vellington-Whakat.ikei; Weraroa; Pencarrow: Palmerston North:
Feilding; Marton. Nelson-Tasman; Mllplla: Dun Mt. Canterbllry
Ashbllrton,five collections. Otagt>-Queenstown, <let. by Lloyd as
L.cruciatum; Routebum Valley; £ltrirk (2).

The species may be recognized readily by the conspicuous
diaphragm, prominent cellular base, hyaline, septate, unbranched
capillitium, and the manner in which the peridium breaks away ~t

the apex at maturity, old plants often resembling Calvatia in th!s
respect. It is common in this region, often forming "fairy rings" III

pastures. Though common also in Europe, it is absent from North
America, where its place is taken by the closely related L.marginatum..

Lloyd listed both L.wrightii and L.candidum (= L.marginatum)
from Australia and New Zealand; erroneously, however, since exam
ination of the specimens so named showed them to be L.hiemale.

Difficulty is often experienced in finding the correct specific name
for European species. Thus the one under review, Lloyd (Myc.Notes,
p. 213, 1905) held to be L.pratens/!, and invariably used this name
despite the fact that he had not been able to link it with specimens so
named by Persoon. He agreed with several workers that it could
equally well be L.depressum. I used the latter name in a former paper
(1926, b), but since its publication have compared our plant with
European specimens and found it to agree exactly with those I'ecog
nized by Bresadola, Hollos and others as L.hiemaJe.

2. LYCOPERDON SU13INCARNATUM Peck, Plate xx, fig. 4;
xxxvi, fig. 2. Am/uat Report of tile Nt!w }'ork State Museum of
Natumi History, 24th Repott, p. 82, H112.
Lycoperdon tephrum B~rk. in herb., ex Mah., }our.R,>.,'ul ."'!i".S</c, p. 723, 1857.

Peridium to 2 em. diameter, depressed globose or shortly sub
pyriform, tapering abruptly into a short stem-like base, attached to
the 5ub:<>tr;ltum by numCrflllS conspiCUOtlS while rhizomorphs;
l;::,-;operidiulll of minute, partly fugacious, {;lsciculatc, nodose spines
which are more prominent apically; endoperidium tough and mem
branous, darker apically and exhibiting many minute depressions,
appearing somewhat rcticulale, dehiscing by an irregularly torn stoma;
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sterile base scanty, compact, pallid, sometimes wanting; diaphragm
abstnt. Gleba olivaccous, becoming umber; pseudo-columella absent;
capillitium simple or sparingly branched, hyaline, septate, not pitted.
Spores globose, 3.5-4.5 p. diameter, epispore pallid olive, 0.75 !J. thick,
finely and moderately verruculose; with the stump of a pedicel.

TYPE LOCALITY: West Indies.
DISTRIBUTION: North America; West Indies; Australia.

Nell.' SOIlIIl Willes: BI1Ili, del. by Lloyd as L,purpurcum; Lisarow;
National Park; .MI. Irvine (I); ll'lt. Wilson (8).
Victorio: Apollo Bay (4).

The characters of the species are the pitted peridium, hyaline
septate capillitium, scanty compact sterile base and habitat on decaying
wood. I have compared Australian specimens with those from North
America (kindly forwarded by Dr. W. C. Coker) and found them to
be co-specific. Australian collections possess spores with slightly finer
markings; but as Coker & Couch (1928, p. 81) have shown, this
feature varies also in American collections, and so is without taxonomic
significance.

Lloyd (Letter 81, p. 1, 1911) named an Australian collection
L.purpureum, but later pointed out that the record was based on a
misdetermination of L.subincarnatum.

3. LYCOPERDON COM PACTUM G. H. Cunningham, Plate
xx, fig. 3; xxxvi, fig. a, Tr{'/Ilsactiolls of the New Zealand Institute,
vol. 57, p. 195, 1926.

Peridium to 4 em. diameter, subglobose or pyriform, depressed
above, compressed below into a short stem-like base; exoperidium of
strong brown spines, 3-4 mm. long. separate at the base, frequently
connivent at the apices, surrounded by a ring of minute brown warts
or granules, the spines partly disappearing with age when the cndo
peridium appears reticulated from the prescnce of the persistent
granules; endoperidium membranous, ochraceous, becoming brown,
dehiscing by a plane torn stoma; sterile base occupying the stem-like
base, often rudimentary, minutely cellular, ochraceous; diaphragm
absent. Gleba olivaceous; pseudo-columella small and elJiptical;
capillitium threads hyaline, sparsely branched or simple, septate, not
pitted. Spores globose, 3.5-4.1) p. diameter, apedicellate, epispore
olivaceous, 0.75 !J. thick, finely and moderately verrucose.

DISTRIBUTION: New Zealand.
Auckland-\V:\ipoua For~st; Near Pih:\. WeJlir.gtl)n--Forest Hill,
Tararua Range, t\\'o collections; Lake Papactunga, del. hy Lloyd as
L.pyriforme; York Bay, E. H. Atkinson, Iype collection (2).

Recognized by the spinolls exoperidium, minutely cellular sterile
base, hyaline septate capillitium, and finely verruciise spores. The
exoperidium is clothed with dark brown almost black spines which are
3-4 mm. long, free at their bases but frequently connivent at their
apices. When the spines fall frOIll mature plants the endoperidium
appears as if reticulated owing to persistcnce of coloured gra!,!ules
which ring the spines in tht: (lcvdlJping plant. Like Lpyrijorme ami
L.subillcor1lUIIlIJt, the species grows 011 decaying wood.

L.compactum agrt~es in peridial characters with North American
forms of L.echinatum-, but is separated by the smaller spores with their
liner markings, different capillitium and sterile base.

4. LYCOPERDON PYRIFORME Schaeffer ex Pcrsoon, Plate
xx, fig. G; xxxvi, fig. 4. S)nopsis Mrthodica FungoTum, p. 14tl, 180l.

LvcoprrdOIl serollnurn Bon., flol.Z,:II., \'01. I::;, p. 1;,11, 1857. l.pyri!orme Schaeff.
var. scroli>llllll (Bon.) Hollos, Gosl.Huny., p. 112, 1!l04. L.cupricolor L1oy,l,
M)'c.Notn, p. 265, l!lOl.i. L.pyri!ornlt var. 1I011/1n LJo)'d, Lettl!r G(;, p. 11, 191;;.
L.gtooose-piri!ormt Lluyd, M)'cNoleJ, p. 10r,8, 1921.

Peridium to 10 cm. diameter, grey to bay ,brown, commonly
pyriform, Jess frequently subturbinate or subglobose, with a com
pressed, slender, stem-like base; exoperidium of minute scattered
brown or black, semi-persistent, pointed verrucre and granules; en~o

peridium brown, membranous, dehiscing by a small, torn stoma; sterile
base prominent, forming the stem-like base, cells large, pallid tan or
yellowish; diaphragm absent. Gleba greenish-yellow, becoming
olivaceous or ferruginous; pseudo-columella prominent, subglobose;
capillitimn threads olivaceous, sparingly branched or simple, contin
uous, not pitted, thick-w~lIed. Spores globose, 3.5-4.5 p. diameter,
epispore pallid olivaceous, 0.75 p. thick, delicately and sparingly verru
culose, many smooth or almost so, sometimes with a stump of a pedicel.

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.
DISTRIBUTiON: Britain; Europe; India; Japan; North and South

America; Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.
QIUl!rlslOlld: BUllya Mountains (1).
NttIJSouth WaJc.r: Unknown Locality, fQur collections; :\lacQuarie Pass
0).
South Ausl"'''Ilia: Beaumonl (1).
Vic/ona: Sassafras; Shernrook Gully (4).
TOJmallia: HO!>;'Ifl. two colleClions (3).
NI!t(' Ztaland: Wellington-Pokaka; Waimarino; Lake Papaetonga:
Weraroa, two collections; Whakatikei; Day's Bay; Ruapehu, track to
Ohakune Hut; Tararua Range (Z).

The features of the species are the fine verruc<e of the peridium,
usually pyriform shape. delicately verruculose, almost smooth spores
and habitat on decaying wood.

Many authors have described the spores as smooth. Actually, in
all specimens I have examined-including European and North
American forms-they are- provided with delicatc verruc<e which are
apparent only when proper mounts are prepared and critically exam
ined under the oil immersion of an adequate microscope. Some collec
tions possess more definitely verrucuJose spores.

5. LYCOPERDON PERLATUM Persoon, Plate xix, fig. 5; xxi,
fig. 5; xxxvi, fig. 6. Synopsis Metllodje-a Fungorum, p. 148, 180L

L\'copcrdon gemmotlIIn Batsch, ex Auctt. Le,l'cipl'lI!oTfnt (Scop.) Vitt., Mon.
L)'c., p. '9, 1842. L.mOtltOllum gud., Ch(ll/lp.}uro., p. '44, 187~. L.coltnJoi eke.
& ",lass., ex ~rass., }our.Roy.Mlcr.Soc., p. 711, 1887. L.laslJlamcum Mass., KtU',
Bull., p. 1058, 1901. L.excoriailim T..Ioyd, M~·c.NoleJ, p. 2~~!l, 1905. L.1ll0crogO,J
malum Lloyd, Ibid., p. 265, 1906.

Peridium to 6 cm. diameter, yellowish, becoming bay brown, sub
globose, pyriform or subturbinate, often tapering into a cylindrical
stem-like base; exoperidium of white poillted verru~, surrounded by
rings of small~r warts and granules which give a reticulated appear
ance 10 weathered specimens; endoperidium hay brown, membranous,
dehiscing by a small stoma situated at the apcx of a definite umbo,
which may be wantine-: sterile base oromillent. cell.c; larp'f". ff"rrI1l7innn.c;.
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often tinged with purple; diaphragm absent. Gleba yellowish, becom
ing olivaceous; pseudo-columella prominent, elliptical; capillitium
thrtads deep chestnut brown, sparsely branched or simple, continuous,
not pitted. Spores globose, 4-6 i< diameter, apedicellate, epispore pallid
olivace.ous, 0.75 i< thick, strongly and closely echinulate.

TYPE LoCALITY: Europe.
OJSTRI8lJTION: Britain; Europe; Asia; India; Africa; North and

South America; Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.
Ntw South Wllits; Lismore; Lis:arow; Niitional Puk; Miiliinga.nee;
Comboyne (1).
Tollna"i(l: Hobart, tY11C. colleniull of I. tasmanicum; Hot-arl, del. as
L.gemmatllm by Lloyd (3).
Ntw lta/aM: Auckland-l'uraha Slream; RiiUrimu; Te Aroha. Weil
inglon-Werilroa; V\'hakatikei; Tararua Ranges; Umilloi; Ruahine
Ranges; ;\h.ngahau Road, Tararua Ranges. SOllthland-Orepuki (2).

The species may be identified by the prominent sterile base,
coarsely echinulate spores and the peculiar pointed verruca:: of the
exoperidium, which jail away al malurity exposing the endoperidium
reticulated with persistent smaller warts and granules. It resembles
L.pyriforlllc, save in these particulars and different habitat, specimens
growing in rich humus on the forest floor.

The spores are usually described as being smooth; but this is an
error since in all the collections listed, as well as numerous Norlh
American and European specimens examined, they were found to hI.:
distinctly echinulate, appearing in marked contrast to the delicate
markings of the preceding species.

U. LYCOPERDON STELLATUM Cooke & Massee, Plate xxi,
fig. 6, 7; xxxvi, fig. 5. Ex Cooke in GreviJ/ea, vol. 15, p. 91, 1887.

Peridium depressed globose, 2-3 em. diameter, with a small basal
rhizomorph; exoperidium of stout and thick connivent pallid spines
which fall away in small groups, hut may persist towards the base;
endoperidium bay brown, or cream coloured, smooth save at the base
where the exoperidium is partially persistent, membranous, dehiscing
by a small plane torn stoma; sterile base occupying the lower third
of the peridium, ferruginous, cells minute, scarcely visible unless
magnified; diaphragm absent. Gleba ferruginous, pseudo-columella
absent; capillitium threads olivacrous, sparingly branched, continuous,
thin-walled, not pitted. Spores globose, 3.5-4.5 i< diameter, apedicellate,
epispore olivaceous, 0.75 ~ thick, moderately and closely vcrruculose.

DiSTRIBUTION: Australia.
South AlIslrnlia: Israelite Bay, type' collection. in herb.Kew; Encounter
Bay, lwo colJectiollS (1).

The stout, connivent, pallid spines of the exoperidium and minute
cells of the sterile base are the characters of the species. Tn the
original description the spores were erroneously described as smooth.

7. LYCOPERDON NITIDUM Lloyd, Plate XXXVI, fig. 8.
Mycological Notes, p. 1~05, 1924.

Peridium depressed globose, 2-4 cm. c1iamct.er, umber, :I.lmost
black, crenulate below, attached by a minute basal rhizomorph; exo·
peridium furfuraceous, flaking away irregularly, almost black;
endoperidium papyraceous, umber, polished, dehiscing by a minute,
plane, torn stoma; sterile base olivaccous, occupying the lower third

of the peridium, cells minute, scarcely visible unless magnified;
diaphragm absent. Gleba olive. umber; pseudo-col~mella abse~t;
capillitium threads simple or sparmgly branched, contmuous, flacCid,
olivaceous, thin-walled, pitted. Spores glo.bose or subglobose, 3.5-5 I'

diameter, epispore olivaceous, 0.75 ~ thIck, fmely and moderately
verruculose, with a stump of a pedicel.

DISTRIBUTJON; Australia.
South AlUtra/iD; Dare, J. B. Clelilnd, type eoll.ection (I).

The species may be recognized by t~e depressed globose ~~ape,
furfuraceous exoperidium, thin an~ pohshe~ .~mber endopen~l~m,
minutely cellular sterile base and pitted captlhtlUm. In the ongmal
description Lloyd erroneously described the spores as smooth and the
plant as being without a sterile base.

8. LYCOPERDON SPADICEUM Persoon, Plate xxi, fig. 4;
xxxvi, fig. 7. Journal de Botaniqul', vol. 2, p. 20, 1809.

Lycoptrdo/l cooJu; Mus., }ouf'.Roy.Micf'.Soc., 11. 714, 1887.

Peridium variable in size, 12-24 mm. diameter, subglobos,: or more
commonly shortly pyriform, with a long an~ ~lender basal rhlzomorph
which may sometimes be branched;. exopendlum .£~rfuraceous, often
appearing as mealy squamules, ~ugaclOus! endopendlum .um~r brown,
papyraceous, smooth, dull, flacCId, sometlme~ covered With hme gr?-n
ules, clehiscing by a torn pla~e. stoma; stenle base scanty, occuPYIll~
the lower third of the pendtum, of small ~el1s, umber brown,
diaphragm aosent. Gleba olivaceou~, becommg umber; pseudo
columella absent; capillitium threads ohva~eous, free~y branc~ed, con
tinuous, not pitted. Spores globose, 4-5 ~ diameter, eI:)lspore ohvaceous,
0.75 ~ thick, finely and moderately verruculose, With a stump of a
pedicel.

TYPE LoCAl-n.Y: Europe.
DrSTRLBUTlON: Europe; Australia; New. Zealand. .

Soutli AIIJ'jrolia: Mt. Lofty, two collectIOns, one det. by L10Y~ a~
L pusillum' Big Swamp. west of PI. Lincoln; Beaumont, t~o co~ectons ,
1{orphett Vale; KinclJina; Morialta; Encounter Bay; KUllpo; a anga
doo (1).
Victona: Mildura (1); Aranl ("'); Belifave ~",).
NtuJ Ztala1ld; Wellington-Ke1burn, two collections. Canterbury- Ash-
burton; Hennit:lge. Mt. Cook. Otago-Lumsden (2). .

The specific features of this small speci~ are the subpynfo~m
shape, furfuraceous exoperi~ium ~nd minut~ c.e!ls o~ the scanty stenle
base. In collections from thiS regIOn the capllhtlUm IS fre.ely branched,
differing in this respect from the European form; but III other par
ticulars it is identical, even to the incrustation of lime granules on the
exoperidium of occasional specimens. Plants resemble la:ge forms
of L.pusiiJum" and small forms .of L.polymorphum. but dIffer from
both in possessing a cellular stenle base.

9 LYCOPERDON POLYMORPHUM Vittadini, Plate xxi, fig.
2; ~x~vi, fig. 10. Monographic Lycoperdintorum, p. 39, 1842.
L co trdon ,010rollll1l Peek Ntw York Nat.HiJt.M~SC1lom,29th Rept., p. 29, 1878.
L~(t':otfof'mt (Bull.) ~rass:, }our.RoyM;cf'.Sor., II. 722, 1887·

S
L.fL'!w.f'a(t'~~::

Sehaeff ex de Toni in Sace>. Syll.Fung .. \'01. 7, p. 110, 188 . . unga
Hollos. ·Mothtm.Tu";.. vol. 69, p. I, 11101. L1lio~m Lloyd, I.:,'c.AIlJ., p. 30, 100.5.
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Peridium to 6 cm. diameter, yellow, becoming brown, depressed
globose or more frequently pyriform. with or without a stem-like
base which when present is often crenulated; exoperidium of minute
spines.or verruGC, o'iten iurfuraceous, fugacious; endoperidium mem
branous, often smooth and polished. dehiscing by a small torn plane
stoma; sterile base compact, of the same interwoven hyphce as the
gleba, concolorous, frequelltly scanty; diaphragm absent. Gleba yel·
lowish, becoming olivaceous; pseudo-columella absent; capiltitium
threads pallid olive, thin-walled, branched, continuous. Spores globose,
4-5 ~ diameter, epispore tinted, 0.75 jJ. thick, closely and moderately
verruculose, with a stump of a pedicel.

TYPE loCALITY: Europe.
DISTRIIJUTION: Britain; Europe; North America; Africa; Aus-

tralia; New Zealand.
New South Wo;lr.... : :'\libull lsland. Hawkc:sbury River. del. b)' Lloyd as
L.cepaeforme; Coolamon; Bibhc:nluke; Berrima (1); University
Grounds, SydllC:Y (8).
Vic/ona: Warrandyte (t).
SOI,tli Aust"oli(1: Mt. Lofty, Ihrc:e collec:lions: Adelaide: Ooldea; Kin
c:hina; Pinnarroo: Pc:arson Island: Wilpc:n:'l Pound, FJindl"rs Range (1).
Netl' ZUlland: 'lJVc:llilll;lon-v."eraroa, dU. I.... Lloyd as L.cepaeformc:;
Wanganui. Car.tc:rl>ury-Pee! Forest; Rangilata Gorge (2).

The sterile bas~ separates the species from L.pusilJum, small
plants of which is resembles closely. From L.spadiaum it is separated
by the structure of the sterile base, which may be composed of compact
hyphz, or cells so minute as to be seen only when magnified consider
ably. ~pores, though often described as smooth, are distinctly
verruculose when viewed under the oil immersion.

10. LYCOPERDON PUSILLUM Perso.on, Plate xxi, fig. 3;
xxxvi, fig. D. journal de Botanique, vol. 2, p.. 17, It109.

Ravjs/a pusillo Pers., S.I'>l,Mtth.FIHlgi, ('I. ttl8. 180t. L}'cof'udc>I dtrrnoxau/hum
Vitt., MOlt.L)'r., p. 3-1, 1842. L.r,l;ru!(l/ulJI Berk, PI.N:?., \'01. z. p. 1110, 18~3.

Lmllndula Kalc.hbr., ex. Kalchbr. & Oce., Grn·., \'01. 9, p. 3, 1880. L.pstudu
fusiil"m Hollos, NO~"1.·.Kot:l.• \'01. 2, p. n, 1903. Claborn. !(IJ1'",IlU Bres., ex
Lloyd. M)'c.NOlts. p. 50, 1901. L.sr",j-im"',rsum Uoyd, Myr.Nolts, p. 1306, 1924.

Peridium to 20 mOl. diameter, globose or subglobose, yellowish,
becoming brown, with a strongly developed basal rhizomorph;
exoperidium of minute, fugacious, mealy squamules or flattened
verrucz; endoperidium membranous, smooth, shining, flaccid, dehisc
iog by a small irregular plane stoma; sterile base absent. Gleba yel
lowish, becoming brown; pseudo-colUinella absent; capillitium threads
olive, continuous, freely branched, pitted. Spores globose, 4-5.5 jJ.

diameter, epispore olivaceous, 0.7;; jJ. thick, closely and moderately
verruculose, with a stump of a pedicel.

TYPE LocALITY: Europe.
DISTIUBUTION: Britain; Europe; China; Ceylon; Africa; India;

North America; Australia; New Zealand.
Nl"';},' Sou,h JVa/cs: ~1c:rIO('in; Fc.rlon; MilMill Isll'lnd, Hawkesbury
River; \\'agga. del. loy L1oy".....a~ L.cepadofme; N;urahri; Baan Baa;
Narrabeen; Blue MOllr.tains; Oranlt"c: (ll.
Vittorio: Mildura; Unknown Locality (4).
Soull, AWI/rolia: Overland Corner: Adelaide; Kinchina; Ooldca, tYl'c

of Lsemi-immcnum; Encounter B",y; \\'ilJlVl2 Pound, Binders Range;
Ernabdla, Mu~grave Ranges (1). .
Wuttr"n Av..:rl,ali,,: Oarc:mont; Tammm (1).
C,,./raJ AKSlroli4: ML Ludwii: Alice Springs (l). ..
N,w Ztalarul: Aucldand-:-Mt. Albert cr... ter; Tauranl{:\; )ofL Tonpnro.
Nelson-Fringe Hill. Canterbury-Ashburton ; Ranglta~a Gorge; Am·
berley Beach. Otago-Roxburgh; Gorge Creek; Butcher 5 Creek; Black·
m<Ul's Crcek (2).

A small plant with a subglobose J::leridiu.m ~nd a ~mall though
strongly developed rooting base, L.PUS1IlUtlt IS dl~~rentlated by the
freely branched capillitium, flaccid shining endopendlUm, and absence
of a sterile base.

The species is the most variable of this variable genus. Spores
vary in size and surface sculpturing; capillitium thr.ead~ may be freely
or scantily branched; and the peridium may range In dlamete~ from 5
mOl. to 20 mOl. or more. One collection from Hawkesbury River had
distinctly obovate spores.

11. LYCOPERDON GLABRESCENS Berkeley, Plate xx, fig.
5; xxxvi, fig. 12. Flora Tosmaniae, vol. 2, p. 265, 1860.
Bovisttlla glabrt.1ClM (Berk.) Lloyd, L}·t.Aus., p. 28, 190~. B.aus/ra/iolla Lloyd,
I.c. B.rosea Lloyd, M)'c.Notts, p. 248. 1906. nomell "udum.

Peridium to :; cm. diameter, bay brown, depressed globose .or
5ubglobose, often pyriform, tapering into a well developed stem-like
base; exoperidium of small fugacious warts, larger t?w~rds the apex;
endoperidium bay brown, smooth, membranous, dehlscmg by a small
erumpent torn stoma; sterile base well developed, of s'!1all cells often
tinged with purple; diaphragm abs~nt. Gle~a .~ark ohvaceous, often
purplish; pseudo-columella wantlOg;. capllhuum threads freel~
branched, deeply coloured, pitted, contmu.ous. Spores globose, 4·5
diameter, epispore olivaceous, 0.75 ~ thiCk,. finely and moderately
verruculose; pedicels long, persistent, acummate.

TVPE LOCALITY: Tasmania.
DISTRIBl'TION: Australia; Tasmania; New Zeal.and.

Ne1u South Walu: Milson Island, Hawkesbury RIver; Syrlney; Mos-
man; Manly; Hurwillumbah (1). .
Vittorio: G~ntville (9); Cheltenham: Crt;SwICIc (4). k bl .
Sowth Awst,.alia: MI. Dutton Bll)'; Monarto South; hIt. Rcmar a e,
National Park (1). hb
NrbJ. Z,aland: Auekland-Crow'$ Nest, Taupo. Canterbury-As urton
(2). ..

Of speeies possessing long·pedicelled spores all save L.gunnu
are closely related. The prominent steri!e .bas~ separ~tes L.glabruc~"s
from L.o.sperum, and from L.scabrulIl It 1S dl~erenhated by. t~e rntn
utdy verruculose cxoperidium. I have ascert.amed by examml~g part
of the type collection that Bovistclla oustraflana shows no pomts of
difference, so must be regarded as a synonym. B.rosea appe~r~ to
agree in all particulars save in the alleged rose c,?lour of the peT1~lUm,
a feature so rare-since it has not been recorded In any other speCles
that the spedeS can safely be reduced to synonymy.

12. LYCOPERDON SCABRUM (Lloyd) G. H. Cun.ningham.
Plate xxxvi, fig. 13. Transactions (1/ till' Nt'W Zen/ami I"stltute. vol.
51, p. 199, 1926.
Bovistella Habra Lloyd, Myt.Nolu, \1. 2d2, 1906. 8''''g"i.·0 Lluyd. Myc.NoltS,
p. lU5, 1922.
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. Peridium to 3 em. di:!.meter. depressed globose or pyriform, umber.
with.:!. strongly devd~ped ba.sal rhi~omorph; exopcridium of long
bl~ck or brown fugacl~)us SpIllC!:, 1·;1 mm. long Clnd fn.:e basally,
though frequently con.m.vent at the :lpices; cndopcridium umber, at
length smooth and ShlOLn.g, membranous, dehiscing by an erumpent
to~ ,toothed stoma; sterile base occupying the lower third of the
~f1dlUm. of sm~1I concolorous cells; diaphragm absent. Gleba
ohvaceous.. becomzng umber; pseudo-columella absent; capillilium
thread~ ohvaceous.. freely ~ral1ched, pitted., continuous. Spores globose,
4-5 I' diameter, eplSpore ohva~eous, 11' thIck, moderately though some
what sparsely verrucose; pedlcels long, tinted, acuminate.

TYPE LoCAl.lTY: Grantville, Victoria.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; New Zealand.

S~,.th .AIl!troli(l:. l'e;l.rsoll Island. Great Australiall Bight (1).
V~et"rra: Grantville, del. by Lloyd as Bo~istella seabra (9)' Creswid:'
Rmgwood (of). • •
NrJl ZtOI(lM: \"'.'ellinvlon-Weraroa. Iype of Bovislella nigriu; Wera
roa, two col1cchon~ (2). Canlerhury-Arthur'" Pan (1). !'lelsort
Trade near ReM:ITOIr. Otago-Ettrick (2).

. The ~har3cters are the long spines of the exoperidium and prom
ment ~teflle base. "Hovistella nigrica" differs only in colour from type
matenal.of "B.scabT~." Both are but names for the same plant, how.
ever, as It IS not poSSible to maintain species on slight colour variations.

13. LY~OPERDON ASPERUM (Leveille) de Toni, Plate xxi,
fig. 1; XXXVI, fig. H. In Sacc2nlo's Syllcgc FtmgoTum vol 7 P 119
1888. ' .,. ,

Bovis/a osptm Lev., AJI1I'sci.N(;t., Ser. Ill, vol. ~, p. 162, 184(;. L~t'(()"ud(J1i
aus/ralt Berk., Fl. ras., vol. :!, V. 2(\1;, ISM. Ho.·islel/o (Isprr(l (Lev.) Lloyd,
Lj"c.Aus., p. 29, 190~.

Peridium t~ ;j cm..diameter, bay brown, globose, depressed
globos~ .or pynfonn, With a well developed basal rhizomorph;
~xopendlUm of short, stout, ~a!lid fugacious spines often convergent
In f.ou.rs at the apex;. endopendlUl1l membranous, bay brown, smooth,
dehlscmg by.a small Irreguj~r1y torn plane stoma; sterile base scantily
developed, 01 small cells; dl<lphragm absent. Gleba pallid olivaceous;
pseudo-columella wanting; capillitium threads olivaceous branched
pi~ted, conti~lUOu.S. Spores globose or subglohose, 4-5 ~ diameter:
eplspore I.'alhd ohvaceous~ 0.'15 jJ. thick, finely and moderately verrucu
lose; pedlcels long, acummate, tinted.

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.
DISTRIBUTION: Chile; I~uropc; South Africa; New Guinea; Aus.

trali,1; Tasmania.
Ntt., S,?"tll H'alrs: Bille :-'IO\llltain~: SYUlley; !1iI~Oll I~land, Hawkes
bury RII'cr; Pcn~hursl. drr. I,y L1<>yd :IS Bovistella a~pera; Maequarie
Pass (1).
Victoria: Ararat; Dionl>oola (~).

SOli/A Australia: Adel;l.ide; Pearson Island, Great Auslralian Bighl;
Mt. Lofty; M0n.arto SOlah, flel. by Llo}'d as B.asPf'r.I; Mt. Compass (1).
f:,fmtral :.qlutroll(l: Ne."\r Middleton Pcnds (I).
~OSml!lf:o: Hobart; S,,-me Localily, del. by Lloyd "-s 8ol'istdla austra
!Lana (3).

. The usually minute sterile base and short, stout, pallid peridial
spmes connrging in fours at their apices are the characters of the

species. Plants vary considerably in the roughness of the spores,
colour of the capillitium, and size of the spines of the peridium.

14. LYCOPERDON GUNNII Berkeley, Plate xxxvi, fig. 11.
FloTa Ta.rmania~, vol. 2, p. 265, 1860.

Bovisttlla gll""ii (Berk.) Lloyd. Lye.AlU., p. 29, 190$.

Peridium 10-20 mm. diameter, globose or subglobose, bay brown
or yellowish, with a small somewhat fragile basal rhi7.0morph;
exoperidium at first covered with minute warts, or tomentose, becom
ing flocculent and areolate when old; endoperidium bay brown, or
yellowish, dehiscing by a small irregularly torn, plane stoma; sterile
base absent or rarely scantily developed. Gleba yellowish, becoming
olivaceous; pseudo-columella absent; capillitium threads pallid
olivaceous, or lemon yellow, thin-walled, sparsely branched, continuous,
pitted. Spores subglobose or globose, 3.5-4.5 ~ diameter, epispore
tinted yellow, 0.75 p. thick, finely and closely verruculose; pedicels long,
tinted, acuminate.

TYPE LocALITY: New Norfolk, Tasmania.
DISTRtBUTION: Australia: Tasmania; New Zealand.

NIUJ South WoIts: Sydney, det. by lloyd as Bovisttlla gllonii; Milson
Island. Hawkesbury River: Blayney: Mummnlg\lm (t).
Vittnno: Ararat (of).
South Austrolio: Big Swamp, west of Pt. Lincoln: Uurray Rangc:
Truro (1).
Taslllonio: Hobart (3).
N,W Zt(llond: Nelson-Mapua (2).

The plant is small, subglobose and has a poorly developed basal
rhizomorph and little or no sterile base. It may be separated from
the preceding by the yellowish' gleba, sparingly branched flaccid
capillitium and furfuraceous exoperidium. The species is liable to
confusion only with immature specimens of L.a.sperum.

8. CALVATIA Fries. Summa V~getabiIium Scandinaviat', Part
2, p. 442, 1849; em~ndtd Morgan, JOUT. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist.,
vol. 12, p. 165, 1890.

Hippoptrdqn Monl., A'Iff.sci.Nat., Ser. IT. vol. 17, p. t2t, 1842. Globaria Qudet.
Bull.Soc.M)·r.Fr.. vol. 24, p. 370, 1876. U/rario Que!., I.e., fl. J6G. H)'pobltma
Lloyd. Mye.Notts, p. 140, 1903.

Plants subglobose or pyriform, frequently with a well developed
base. Peridium a thick tough layer exteriorly smooth or coated with
granules, spines or warts representing- the exoperidium, dehiscing by
irregular rupture of the apical portion. Sterile base present, well
developed or scanty, fibrow; or cellular. Gleba coloured, of capillitium
and spores; threads long, equal. sparingly branched, septate or con
tinuous, attached to the inner walls of the endoperidium. Spores
globose or broadly elliptical, coloured, rough or smooth.

HABITAT: Solitary OT in small groups on the ground in pastures,
sand dunes and outskirts of the forest.

TYPE SPF.CI"ES: Calvatw ,rQ.niiformis (Schw.) Fr.
DISTRIBUTION: \.vorld-wide.
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T~e genU:i is separated from l.Yrfl!,ado/l by the different method
of dehiscence. the gl~ha 1><'-,("Il'~li~lg exposed by irreJ;ul;J.r hreaking aWOl)'
of. the uppc~ part or fh~' pendlilln. The single lap.:r of the peridium
(~wartz. 19.tl; 193!'i), If wnstallt, would also sern" as a !'lcparat;n&:,
fcature.

~his small Jenus of- aoout dght species-though HI have been
~escr.lbed-:<ontalns ~ost of t~e lar~es~ "puff-balls." Four are present
10 this region, all belllg of wide distribution.

The characters of the species are the prominent sterile base, con
spicuous diaphragm, purple colour, and large, irregu~arly verruc~se

spores. The peridium and gleba are decidedly fr~gtle <Ind readily
disappear at maturity, consequently the sterile bas~ IS often .the ~mly

portion of the plant collected. Nevertheless even thiS may be Identified
readily by the characteristic spores adhering to its surface. .T~e
peridium is usually described as being externally smooth; but thIS IS

by no means a constant feature as New Zealand collections arc often
floccose, and frequently areolat.e.

Several American workers have listed the species under the name
of Ca/vatia cyathijo,..,,,i.r on the assumption that Lytoper~otl

tyathiformis Bose was the same plant. No type of the latter e:<~sts.

and the original description is too imperfect to allow of recogmtlon.
For these reasons I have used the combination CJiJaci"a, since the
species is widely known to European mycologists under this name,
and the type is available at Kew.

TYPE LocALITY: Southern Europe.

DtSTRI8UTiON: Europe; India; North America; South Africa;
Australia; New Zealand.

Soul1l Ausfralia: Adelaide; National Park; Encounter 8a)'; Morflht!1t
Vale; Eagle-on-Hill: Kil'lehina; Vittor Harbour; Naida, Murray River;
Ernabel1a; Musgrave Ranges: Moorilyanna (1).
Ctnfra/ AU.ftrnlio: Alite Springs; Near Erldinda; Between .\yers Rock
and Angus Downs (1).
Ntw South Walts: Lisarow; ~Iibon Island, Hawkesbury River: Baa.n
Baa; Pilagra Scrub; Neutral Bay, Sydney: Kranbachw:u Tarn; Sydne)'
(1).
Victona: Ararat; Honham: :\ii1dura (.).
New Z~tda"d: Wellington-Weruoa: Otaki Beach: Palmenton North,
YfIterbury-Ashburton' Rangitata Valley (2). Ota.@.o-Queenstown
(ll: Old Man Range;' Butcher's Creek: Devonshire Diggings: Lake
WhakatiPu (e).

2. CALVATIA LlLACINA (Berkeley) P. Hennings, Plate xxiii,
fig. 1; xxxvi, fig. 16. Jll'du'igia, vol. -1:1, p. 205. 190-1.

801islll filllri"n Berk., Lu"tLJcmr.fJot.. ....1. -I. p....., 18U. L~'roJ!,trdOIl lIo-...nt
=~/ondiot Le, .. AII,..Sri.Nat" Su. III, .\·01. 5, p. lot. IlWfi. L./i/orinflnl (Berk.)
MilSS., 10J4r.Ro)'.Mitr.s0(".. II. 700, 1887. Li';O//1SUffS Cke. & ),ran_. ex Man.•
·I.r. C.!,01j"90ni(l Lloyd. Lrtlu r;l. ll. R. 1916, 1I0nl('1I nN.dJ4m.

•
Peridium to 15 cm. diameter, subglobose or subpyriform, taper·

ing abruptly into a large, well developea, strongly crenulate root,ing
base, brown, thin, fragile, flaking away irregularly from the apical
portion. exterior smooth or mote frequently floccose, cream coloured
or bay brown, often areolate, thin, fragile, fugacious: sterile base. w~lI
developed, persistent. cellular at the periphery. senl1-compact wlthm,
separated oy a prominent diaphragm. Gleba some shade of purple,
sometimes with a greyish tinge, at first compact, soon pulveru
lent; capillitium threads long, branched, septate, equal, pallid olivaceous.
Spores globose, 5-7.•'l ~ diameter, usually 5 1£, epispore chestnut brown,
0.75 ~ thick, often violaceous. covered with prominent irregular warts,
which are somewhat irregularly arranged; with a stump of a pedicel.

1. c.ult/nf(l
Z, Clilnri"n.,,-- _.._-...,_.._....._._--,._--

Kf.Y TO rilE SrEcn:s.
Diaphragm pre-senl. separaling the gkha frolll lhr
ste-rile base.

Spores smoo.h ....
Spores vernlCl'Ise

Diaphragm ab.~ent.

Plants large. peritlium ~m"l()lll :lTld !eatllery 3. C.(Iig(llllttl
Plants ~mall, pcridiulll {urfUT:IC'C'OllS t. l.("(II,diJel

~. CALVATIA CA':LATA (llulliard) Morgan, Pl:lte xxii, fig. 1;
xxxv., fig. 15. Journal of thc Ci"cillllati S"riclv fit Nntural Histor)'
vol. .12, p. 169, 1890. .. •

L}'roptrdOll ("a,/a/ll," Bun., Hi/I.Chrm.p.Frn"u, vol. 1, p. It"', 1800. L./ontOHl!sii
Dur. & Mont., FI.Alg., \'~1. 1•. p:.381. t8-19. L.fnt'om"l (Rostk.) Bon., 801.Z..it.,
vol. IS, p. 59.5, t857: L.slHdacr~l. Berk. in herb.• ex ~hss.. !ollr.Ro}'.Mirr.S(u.,
p. ?16. ~~7. CI1/t'OI'fl fOlllml<'.fU (Our. & ),!,olll.) Lloy,!, L~·(".AIU.• p. 36, tOOt•.
Cnlldt!lm, (Berk,) .Lloyd. /.r., p. n. C.bO-;·'.fla (Pen.) Kamhlv & Let, ('"ii ..
f01l:'n $tlldlts Nat,Hut., vol. 11. fl. t3lt, 19:11" /lOll Machride. IS!lr,.

~eridium Ii-10. cm. diameter, depressed globose or sllbpyriform,
tapenng ahruptly IOta a well developed crenlilate. stem-like rooting
base: brown, f~agile, breaking- away in irregular flakes from the apical
portion; cxtenor ::It first while, becoming pallid olivaceous, areolatr.
Rocc~se, areol~ more conspicuous basaJly; sterile base well developed,
formlOg the lower third of the peridium, persistent. separated from
the gleba by.a well defi~ed diaphragm, distinclly cellular throughout.
Gleba ye~I~~lsh, then ol:vaceous. at first compact, becoming pulverll
le~t; capllhtlUm threads long and flexuous. sparsely branched, septate,
oll\:aceo~s. Spores globose, 4--.5." ,. diameter, epispore olivaceous,
0.7;) ,. thICk, perfectly smooth, With a stump only of a pedicel.

TYPE LoCALITY: Europe.

DfSTRI8'!TION: Europe; Britain; North America; India; NMth
Africa: New Zealand.

Ntlll Z('a)mld: Welfington-Qtaki; P:'Ilml'rMOIl Nnrth. Olago-Qu(:cn~
town; Ranfurly; Old )'fan Range; OUlc.her's Creek; Sheepshead (Z).

, The species may be identified by the areolate peridium, prominent
d.aphr<lgm, large cellular b<lse and smooth spores.

. ~i~.s Wakefield kindly examined for me the Iype of Lycoperdon
.rH,da':H at Kew and found the specimen to consist of little more than
a stenle base. Spores and capillitium are the same as those oj
C.cae/ata so that the plant is a synonym of the latter.

Cooke (1892, p. 236) recorded C.rne/ata from Australia. ~o
specim.ens from this region are at Kew, or in any of the numerous
c?lIectlOns from that area that 1 have examined, so that it is probahle
hiS record was based 011 a misdetermination of some other speties
probably C.candida. '
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3. CALVATIA G1GANTEA (Batsch ex Persoon) Lloyd. Plate
xxiii, fig. 2; xxxvi, fig. 17. Mycologi€oJ Notes, p. 166, 1904.

L,(()~t,don gigontium Biltsch ex Pen., S,n.Mtth,FfI,lIg., p. 140, H~Ol. Bowlll
Ulganlto (B..tsch ex Pers.) NetS, Svst.Pi/:u, p. 34. 1817. LyrO/,r.rdoll bovis/II Fr.,
SyJt.MJe., vol. 3, p. 29, 1829. CflivCJ,1a ma-rima (Schaeff.) ~{org.• jllwr'.Ci,,,i,,,wli
So(.NaI.Hisl., vol. 1~, p. 160, 1890. C.b07,utO Macbride, Bwlf.LAb.Not.HiJl.UHh·.
10'1('(1, vol. 4, p. 41, 18%. C."rimitivo Lloyd, Lrr.A1U., p. 36, l00.~.

Peridium subglobose, to 40 em. diameter, sessile, with a strongly
(lcveloped, cord-like bas:!l rhizomorph, brown, thin, £rafCile, flaking
~w::.y irrrgularly, exterior smooth, finely tomentose, resembling chamois
leather, cream or yellowish, fugacious; sterile base scanty and poorly
developed, compact, frequently wanting; diaphragm absent. Gleba
yellowish, becoming olivaceous, semi-compact; capillitium threads
long, sparingly branched, septate, olivaceous. Spores nlobose. 4-6 I'

diameter, epispore olivaceous, 0.7.') I' thick, covered with it delicate
hyaline gelatinous exospore which often appears delicately verruculnse;
brieRy pedicelJed.

TVPF. loCALITY: Europe.
DTgTRlDUTTON: Europe; North America; India; Australi<l; New

Zealand.
SoulhAu.1troJia: Kinchina; F1inrlen Ran1e (1).
NttlJ South Wnlu: Burra Goran~ Valley (8).
Ntw Zto/mld: Taranaki-New Plymouth. \Vel1ington-\,ver"roa: Tur;t
kina: Palmer~ton North; Wanganui: ~farton; Fern Flats; 'Ronny Glen;
Waverley. Canterbury-Ashburton (~n.

C.gigO"lta is the largest species of puff-ball known; specimens
(".ommonly attain a r1iameter of from 12 to 18 inches, ami abnormally
lar~ ones up to 36 inches. The larn-e size, leathery peridium. finely
marked spores and absence of a well developed sterile base char:tcter
ize the species. The spores are usually recorded as beinR" smooth;
this is an error, however. for under the oil immersion they are seen
to be covered with a delicate, hyaline. irregularly vernlculose membrane
which may sometimes. thouR"h rarely, be wanting. Though extremely
common in New Zea1:lnd pastures during the autumn and sprinR"
mOnlhll-. the species would appear to be rare in Australia.

4. CALVATIA CANDIDA (Rostkovius) Hollos, Plate xxii. fi~.
2,3,4: xxxvi, fig. lR. Tcrml'Sz~trajzi Fuezetck., vol. 25, p. 112, 1902.

LO'HurmIlHHill caHdida Roslk., in Sturm DI'Uluh.Kryl't.Pfora. vol. 3, p. 25, 11137.
Bot'i.<la IllHir~ln Don., 801.Zeil., vol. H, p..~97, 1.S.~7. L."ropr.rdoll fIlndidllllt
(Roslk) Ron., in Sacc.Syll.Ful/g., vol. 7, p. 4!l3. 11!!l8. BM·i.flll I)li,'actll Oce. &
Mas~.. ex Mas~" 101Ir.Bol.. vol. 20. p. 133, 11188. Cab'ltia olit'lIrtll (Ckc. & Mass.)
Llovd. L",.AlIs.. p. 37, 190:;. C.orddcnfllli,< Lloyd. £.f-lIr" .j. fl. 7, 1005, Ilomrll
nudum. L~'(oftudaH reli.' Lloyd, Myc.NotN. ft. 117n. 1(12:1.

Peridium to 7 em. diameter, subJ:"lobose or pyriform, base fre
quently crenulatc, t<lperinR" abruptly into <l ~tronJ!ly developed white,
cord-like rooting base, thin. papyr<lceous, ochraceolls or chestnut
brown. Aakinl{ away irreglilarly from the apex, exterior furfur;lceous,
ochraceous, frequently areolate, fugacious; sterile hase usually well
r1eveloped. sometimes ~canty. compact, not cellular, yellowish.
diaphragm absent. Gleha pallid olivaceous, semi-compact; capillitium
threads sparingly branched, sparsely septate. equal, olivaceous. Spores

globose, 4-5.5 po diameter, cplsporc olivaceous, 0.75 ,. thick, distinctly
and regularly echinulate, frecluently with a stump of a pedicel.

TYPE LoCAI.ITV: Europe.
D,STRIBUTION: North America; Europe; Australia.

Nnu Sowl" Wafts: Bndler's Head, Sydney, del. by Lloyd as Ccranii
formis: Pillagra Scrub (1). .
Victoria: Dimboola; Nathalia, Murny Ri\·tr (9); Melboume Botanlt
Garden!: FI~av. Kooloonay: N~;'\r Pink Lake.~: Malice; Patchwollatk,
Mallee; ncar Underhool (4).
SaHllJ AKstrlllill; ~fonartl') South; Be.,umonl: Beaumonl Con>mon, det.
Iw Lloyd as Coccident:dis; Kinchina: S;ame Locality, de'l. b}' Lloyd a~
C.craniiformis; Belair: National Park: Murray River, rlet. by Lloyd
as C.gardneri: Pinaroo: ~bitland: ~linnie Downs; Glen. Osmond, det.
by Lloyd as C.occidentalis; Narro¢n; Near Barratta, FlInders Range:
Wilpena Pound, Flinders Ran~e 0).
Wntl'rtl A,ulrlllia: Goswells (1). . .
Cifttraf AIIS/ralia; Betw~en Angns Downs and Ayers Rock; Mt. L,eh,R'
(1).

The species appear~ to be the most abundant present .in Australia
but, peculiarly enough, is absent from New Zealand. It IS .c~aracter
ized by the compact sterile base, thin furfuraceous exopendl.um and
regularlv echinulate spores. In immature plants the sterile base
appears' somewhat cellular, a condition which disappears as plants
<lpproach maturity. . . .

The peridium and gleha of tYPical plants are pallid ollvaceous,
whereas in man v Aw;tralian collections they may range from lemon
vellow fo reddi~h-ochre, o~ from iuscous to plants with a distinct
purplish tint. All are identical in other respects so have been treated
herein merelv as colour varieties of the species.

Lloyd h'ad difficulty in placing specimens from Australi.~. sin~e
he listed different collections of typical specimens under C.(YanuformJ.S,
C.occid~ntalis and C.glUdn~ri.

var. RUBRO-FLAVA (Cragin) G. H. Cunningham. ~ocud
ings of Ih~ /.in,u:aK Sodrly of NrdJ Sovth Wolt'S, vol. 1)1. p. 368, 1926.

L)'ro~udo" rvbro-flm'll'" CraRin. BwlUVaslrborn Coli.. vol. 1. p'. 30, 18S';.
Cnft'(JI«t nllTrII L1ovd. ~fIo,·.N(I/(' .• , fl. II, IS!l!'l. C.nlhro-ftrr.·11 (Cragin) L1oyrl,
M.\'r.Noln, fl. 00. 1002. .

Closely resemblinJ:: the ll-pecies in other particulars, but differing
In the reddish-ochre colour of the I:'leba.

DI~TRIBt'TIO:'i: North America; Australia.
Nttv SIll/!!! rVnff.l: NClllr~1 Bay: Rotanic Gardt"s, Sydney, two cl')l
leclion~ (1).

I have compared specimen~ of Calvo/io mbro-fiava from North
Americ~. kindly forw:lrded hy Dr. W. C. Coker. ;lnd fOllOd the Aus
tr<ll;:ln form to he identical.

var. FUSCA G. H. Cunninf:ham. Procudings of th~ Linnean
Sori('", (If N('W South Wot~s, vol. 51, p. 368, 1~26.

Ciosely resembling the 'specie!\ hut differin.l':" in the dark olivaceous,
?-Imo."t fuscou~ ~leba.

nl~TJlIBUTTON: Australia.
SOldn Awstrafin: Kinchina; Flinders Island, det. 1»' Lloyd a~ C.cra.nii
fonnis (I).
Ntw South Wofu: Mt. \\'aueho~; Mosman (1).
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Pluostoma ~sv., JOMr de Bot vol" 97 180 D-
Not.Frtulldt, voL 7 44 1816" I' .~, p. , 9. .!plO~tl'lIlO Link, Mog.Gu.
vol. 3 p.8 1829 C' ~'I d- 'K" 0 /,orlt' . . Gtns/tr Mlt;heh ex Fries, S)'II.M,·c.,

"

' , . 'c 0 trlllQ lotnch 1 mnota \'01 ~ "0'" A -. organ. JOMr.Cillri';lIali SOf .""al Hisl ' '·1 .. ' . t. p. ~ ,l.~. slrot'MS
henn., Ht'du!igifl, vol. 43, p. 185, '1904."' \ o. t~, p. 19. 1889. M)'UI,oltrOl:'C P.

Upward.s of Up h~ve been described, but there are not more than
abo.ut 30 valid species In the genus, of which 23 are recorded for this
regIon. Althou~h most workers have followed Fries in the use of
Ceoster, accord,~g to the .International Rules of Botanical Nomen
'plature, ~he COrl ect name IS GeMtntm, since this was employ,d by

erscon m 1801.

. The complicated structure of the exoperidium and method of
d~hlsce~ce suggest that the genus is the most highly organized of those
paced 1':1 the Lrcoperdace~. The exoperidium consists of three layers
:-mycehal, fibnllos~ ~nd fleshy-and in the unexpanded plant closely
Invests the .endopeTldlllm. At m2turily it splits from the apex down
war~s t~ sh~htly below .the centre line into several rays, the number
rane-IDe: In different sPeCIes from 5 to 14. They may remain expanded,

Tribe. ~II. GEASTREft.:: Peridium of four layers the outer
~hh~e SP'bumg stellately and exposing the endoperidium which
<I:ta~~:~ y ban ~i~al stoma, or by several stomata. Capillitium
b .' 4Us" rane e. pores globose, typically echinulate. Basidia
canng - spores on short or long sterigmata.

. There are. but two genera in Ihe tribe. G,astrum with a sin Ie
~:~al stom: piercing the apex of the endoperidium, and Myriosto!a

I. severa stomata. The latter has not been found in this bot-,n,·""."
regIon. . .."

The endoperidium is enclosed within these three layers. In
expanded plants it is seated either sessilely or upon a short pedicel
in the centre of the stellate body which they form. Composed of
partly gelatinized woven hyphz, it may be glabrous, farinose, tomen
tose, or coated with coarse particles. The apex is pierced by the
stoma, which may be poorly defined and scarcely discernible from the
endoperidium, when it is said to be naked and indefinite; or enclosed
within a definite peristome, when it is said to be peristomate. The
peristome is said to he plicate when ple<lted or fluted, or fibrillose if
silky and composed of innumerable parallel fibrils arranged radially
around the stoma. These structural differences are employed in
specific delimitation.

The fibrillose layer is composed of intricately woven hyphz of
two kinds, arranged with their long axes predominantly radial. The
inner portion is strengthened by numerous thick-walled hypha: similar
to those of the capillitium. At the base it is attached to the endoperid
ium and, when present, the pseudo-columella and pedicel. Being tough
and membranous, it is often the only tissue remaining in old plants.

Capillitium threads arc abundant, fusiform or cylindrical, coloured,
unbranched and continuous. They are attached to the pseudo-columella
-when present-and the inner wall of the endoperidium. The pseudo
columella is attached to the fibrillose layer of the base of the ex~rid
ium and is a continuation of the pedicel, when present. It is usually
cylindrical, less commonly clavate. Spores are globose, or less
frequently subglobose, some shade of brown, and almost invariably
verrucose or echinulate. Their size and markings afford useful s~cific
characters, since they are less subject to variation than other features
of this yariahl~ genus.

The fleshy layer is formed from pseudoparenchyma. In freshly
expanded plants it is soft, thick and flesh-coloured; after a time it
shrinks considerably, changes to some shade of brown, and. becomes
rimose. Frequently it flakes away in irregular patches, and occasion·
ally may peel from the fibrillose layer and assume a cupulate form
around the base of the cndoperidium (G.triplex).

or become inturned (involute or revolute). Plants arc said til Ije
hygroscopic when the fays tlrc inturnec1 during dry weather, and 0011

hygroscopic when the rays rt:main in <I permanently expanded state.

The mycelial layer forms the exterior of the ul1cxpanded plant.
In epigrean species it is either felted-tomentose or comparatively
smooth; in hypogtean it is composed of long hypllre, arising from the
wall of the peridium and ramifying for some distance into the sub
stratum, which hold on the exterior quantities of vegetable debri..
which may persist, or, <IS weathering proceeds, flake away in patches.
In certain species (c.f. G.fl''U'striatum) the inner layers of the peridillm
separate from the mycelial layer (which remains as a cup attached
to the substratum) save at the apices of the rays, and become eU"cned
upwards to assume a stron~ly fornicated appearance.

0<

on

Persoon, Synopsis Methodica Fungorum, p. 131,9_ GEASTRUM
IliO!.

Plants globo~e or acuminate, epigz::>.n or hypog<lean; exoperidium
~f :;,r~e layers'fian external mycelial, middle fibrillose and internal
;s. y ayer, ~t rs~ ~Iosely investing the endoperidium but remainin

dlstlncth~r~m It, splitting from the apex downwards into several stell;\t~
rays, w.llc may become revolute or involute; el'\doperidium pedicell~te
or sessl e, melTl;branous or papyraceous, thin, 'glabrous or variouslv
~~tghened;~e:lsc~g by a singl;: .apical stoma, which may be perisH;-

e or na e
b

· leba of capl1htlum and spores; pseudo-columella
present or a sent; threads simple, long, apically acuminate arisin
from the pseudo-columella or inner wall of the cndoperidium: S~r'e~
f~~b::r~d.S\lbglohose. coloured, rough or smooth. Basidia steri~ate,

HABITAT: Solitary, in groups, or czspitose on the gTound
vegetable debris in open pastures, under hedge rows__ 0<
the forest floor.

TYPE SPECIES: Geastrum corOllatum Pers.

DISTRIBUTJON: \Vorld-wide.
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7. G.cllloNdii
8. G./mi/ltii
9. G.drHmmo"dii

St<:Ilnil IlrO"iJed with a pcristume.
Pl'.ristome sulcate.

F.,'C:ol'eridium not hygroscopic.
Endl!Jlerirlium pedicellate.

Endol'Cridium smooth. or farin
usc, not roughened.

Stoma l)rhicular.
Base of the elldopcridium
smooth or striate __ 1. G./,tclinOlu1Il
Bilsc of the endopcridium
plicate 2. G.p/ita/lfllI
Dilse of the endo(leriftiuOl
with a collar· like ring _, 3. G.br)·Onlii

Stoma elliptical ._.._...._."...._,..__.'... ~. C.,lIi"tirc
Endoperirlium roughened-I"errn·
cose _ '..'.,_ ,. _,._._..,,_.••......,. 5. C.llnriOlii

Enrlopcridium sessile. or merely sul>·
pedicellate __. .__. 5. G.horio/ii

Exoperidium hyltroscopic.
Enrlopcridium pedicellate.

Spores fi-8 JI. in diameter _ __ 6. G.camP'Jlrt
Spores .-$.05 ,. in diilmetcr.

Endoperidium asper-He __
Endoperidium smooth __

Endopcridium typically sessile __
PeristolTiC 6brillose.

Exopcridium not hygroscopic.
Endopcridium pediccllate.

Plants typically minute 10. G.mil'lus
Plants lypicOllly Iilrge_ 11. G.lill'lbnwm

Ennot>cridium sessile.
ExoperiJium extemally reltc,!·
tomcnto~e or tomentosc-strigose.

Plants laril"c. 3·r, em.._.•.......," t~. G.T·,lu/illum
Plants small, 1.!.·2 em, whcn
cxpanded '_...•" _ _._._.", " ..' 13. G.mirnbilt

ExolXlrirlinm externally sn1nolh,
l)r almost so.

Spore.~ almost smooth __ H, ,G.subiruJOJu,"
Spores \'ernlcose·echinuhl~
or Ycrrueose.

Spores 2.5-:US 1& diameter 1.5. GjOrflltU'"
!'pores .-" • diilmetf':r _ 16. G.lri!,lt:!'

. . Spor~5 7-8 1& di~mcter _. 17, G.aUSlrall
F.xooernl1um hygroscopic.

EndoJl('rirlillm pedicellate 111. G arll'lOriUm
F.nofopcridium sess:lc (G.mam",,,.ts/,,,)

5toma naked.
Exoneridinm not hygro~oJlic.

Enclnncrirlium pedicellat~.
ExC'peridium typic.IIl\' fnrnieO'lte ._~, 19. G fnlt.flriatllm
Exnneridium c1<flanded •.•_._._ (C.rUft.<rl".f)

En"'nflericlillm ~e~~ile .......".._. ._...,...• ,,_'.... 20, C.lil1rbriMum
E'Cnncri<1iurn h.Ytl'ro~coflir.

!'nores 4·.~ ~ diameter ." "", ~l G .•imu/nll.(
!'flMfS 1;·7 ~ r1;~meter ._ _,.,._" , ,_ 22. r. fl"rif""mr
Sf){'>res lI·lll jI. dill1T1eter __ ." _ _._._._ 23. G.h.\'f)r"mttrirum

1. GEASTRl!M PECTTNATU.M Persoon, Plate xxiv. fil!. 7;
xxv, fig. 1; XXXVI, ii${. 19. Synopns M~thodic(J Fungo,,"," p 132HWI. . , .. ,

G~a~/Ml'" rorollalv", Pcr~., .5)·I'l.Mtlh.Fullf1.. p. 132, 1801, ,ra Mrlc. G"a$ltr
"'llIlmum (hev., FI.ENv.Pans. yol. 1. p. 360, 1826. G./trialllS Fr. 5,'s/ M'jc
\101.3. D. 13, 1&..'>9. ,ro ,arll. G./Clrmid,lii ViII.• Mol'l.!."c.. p. l:? 11142. G.c'aJ'J{u·~
'bol~S Fel., SymIJ.Myc.. fl. ~7. 1870. G,u"'bilirolus Quel, MUI.d.Soc.E ....d.Maflt

tllord, vol. 2. t. 3, 1873. G.'tclitl(lluJ (Pen.) Lloyd, Gta/trtat, p. 1.5, 1902.

Plants at first globose and submerged, becoming superficial and
expanded when to 3.5 em. across. Exoperidium split to about the
middle into 5·12 su~ual, expanded, acute rays; fleshy layer brown,
unequally flaking away in irregular patches, leaving the ochraceous
fibrous layer exposed; exterior covered with debris held by the adnate
mycelial layer, which is persistent but tt:nds to Rake away; base con
cave. Endoperidium pedicellate, subglobose or dt:pressed globose, 1-2
em. diameter, brown or lead coloured, often farinose, base tapering
into the pedicel, striate or not, apophysis present or absent; pedicel
slender, 3-6 mm. long. ?eristome sulcate, prominent, narrowly conical
and coocolorous. Gleba ferruginous; pseudo·columella ioevident;
capillitium threads tinted, fusiform, continuous. unbranched. Spores
globose, 5-6 jI. diametel', epispor~ dark umber brown, 0.5 1& thick,
closely covered with irregular, prominent, flat-topped warts.

TYPE LoCALITY: Europe.
DISTRIIlUT10N: Europe; North America; South Africa; Australia;

New Zealand.
Qlums/alld: Lower Archer }{i~'er, Gulf of Carpentaria (.).
NtUi SOld}, WallS: Milson Island, Hawkes!)IJry Riyer (1).
Vir/ana: Healu..-iIle; Marysville (.).
South AllJlralio: Blade Hill, Adelaide, three 001l«lion5; Port ElIiol;
Glen Osmond: Port Lincoln, det. by l.Joyd as G.Khmiddii: National
Park: Mt. Serle (t).
N,1U ZlalalltJ: Wtllington-Gtaki Forks. Otago-Dunedin (2).

Four closely related species fall within a section characterized by
the sulcate peristome, non-hygroscopic exoperidium and pedicellate,
smooth endoperidium. Although specific characters are not always
constant, typical forms may be identified readily"by the features given
in the key.

2. GEASTRUM PLICATUM (Berkeley) G. H. Cunningham.
New Zealand Journal of Science and Technology, vol. 23, p. 171n,
1942.
G,osltr p/icolvs Berk., Ann.Nal.Hut., ~·ol. 3 p. 339, 1839. G.Il1wif'ts Berk.,
FI.Tos., "01. 2, p. 26-1. 1860. G.biplicatus Berk. &Curl., Proc.A"'tricon Acad.Arl.l
(7 Sti.. vol. ., p. 124. 1860.

Separated from G.pectinatum by the plicate base of the endo
peridium, though identical in other respects.

TYPE LoCALITY; Madras. India.
DISTRInUTION: India; Ceylon; South Africa; Australia; Tas·

mania; New Zealand.
Victoritl: Grantvilk (9); Unknown Locality; Eltham (4).
SOIlIIl Aus/ralia: Fullarlon; Adelaide; Encounter Bay (1).
Ncw Zcaland: Wellington.-Wer<lrt>ll, det. hy L10rd as Geastel" pJjcat1\~:
Lake Papaetonga; Palmerston North. Otago--Poerlla; Dunedin (2).

In the Adelaide collection plants exhibit the plicate base of the
endoperidium with in addition the collar of G.bryantii.

:t GEASTRUM URYANTII (Berkeley) Fisch~r. NatuerJi<:Ju"
Pfloll:e"famili~n, vol. ~a, p. ;-3, 1933.

G,osltr br}'ou/,i Berk., OUII.Bril.FuNg., p. 300, 1860. G.t,lrilNlfllis Haul., Grro,·.•
~·ol. u, p. tOs. 1877. G.brl:l..i Wint., in ~abh. Kr}'/'t Fl.. ~·ol. I, p. 911, 188-1.
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Separated fn,lIn G.pl'ctinatum by the well-defined collar or ririg
around the base of the endoperidium immediately above the pedicel.

'TYPE loCALITY: Great Britain.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; South Africa; Australia.

Nrw South Walt;: Mibon hlar.d, Hawkesbury River (1).

The endoperidium of this species and G.pectinatum is often coated
with a farinose substance which may be readily rubbed away.

4. GEASTRUM ELLIPTICE G. H. Cunningham. Plate xx\',
lig. 4; xxxvi, fig. 20. Nnv Zealand Journal of Science otfd Tcc/j
Hology, vol. 23, p. 171n, 194.2.
Gtasltr ,Ui!'li(is G. H. Cunn., Proc.Li"H.5oc.N.S.W., vol. 51, p. 77, 1926.

Plants at first globose and submerged, becoming superficial and
expanded when 2-3.5 em. across. Exoperidium split to about the
middle into 8·14 equal, acute, expanded rays; fleshy layer thin, more
or less completely l:Iaking away and leaving the pallid tan.coloured
fibrous layer exposed; exterior covered with debris held by the adnate
mycelial layer, which Bakes away more or less completely; base con·
cave. Endoperidium pedicellate, subglobose, 1-2 em. diameter, brown,
smooth, shining, apophysis frequently present, base smooth, pedicel
short. Peristome sulcate, prominent, conical, elliptical, to 8 mm. long,
concolorous or darker, sometimes two stomata present in the same
plant. Gleba chocolate brown or almost black; pseudo-columella want·
ing. Spores globose or subglobose, 6-H I' diameter, epispore dark
brown, 1 I' thick, coarsely and somewhat densely verrucose, appearing
areolate, sometimes shortly pedicelled.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
So.dA Australia: Purson Island, Great Auslr.alia.n Bight, }. B. Odalld,
type collection (1).

A distinct sp~ies, separated from the preceding by the elliptical
peristome, dark colour of the gleba, and large warted spores which
closely resemble those of G.limbatum.

5. GEASTRUM HARrOTII (Lloyd) Fischer, Plate xxv, tig. 5;
xxxvi, fig. 21. Natuer/ichf!n Pjlaltzen/amilien, vol. 7a, p. 73, 1933.
Gtosltr nariolii Lloyd, My(.Notts, p. 311, 1907.

Plants at first globose and submerged, becoming superficial and
expanded when to iJ cm. across. Exoperidium split to about the middle
into 7-9 subequal, acute, expanded rays; fleshy layer umber brown,
becoming rimose; exterior covered with debris held by the adnate
mycelial layer; base concave. Endoperidium subpedicellate or sessile,
to 2 cm. diameter, depressed globose, dark umber, distinctly pitted and
roughened but not warted or tomentose. Peristome sulcate, conical,
acute, darker in colour. Gleba umber; pseudo-columella not seen.
Spores globose, 3·3.5 I" diameter, epispore umber, 0.5 I" thick, delicately
and closely verruculose.

TYPE LoCALITY: South America.
DISTRruUTION: Southern Europe; South America; Ceylon; East

Indies; West Indies; Australia.
Ntw 50,,111 IValll: Mummu!gum, det. by Lloyd as Geaster hariotii (1).
Vidona: Unknown l.ocality, Lloyd herbarium (Coker & Couch, 19'18,
p. 135).

The species is characterized by the finely verruculose minute
spores and pitted endoperidium. Though the latter is typically sessile,
in the Mummulgum specimens it is shortly pedicelled. The description
has been drawn from Australian specimens identified by Lloyd as
G.hariotii, and which agree closely with the description given of this
plant by Coker & Couch (1928).

6. GEASTRUM CAMPESTRE (Morgan) Kambley & Lee, Plate
xxiv, fig. 1; xxv, fig. 6; xxxvi, fig. 22. UniveTsity 0/ Iowa Studies,
vol. 17, p. 155, 1936,
Gtasltr (.o".,esttr Morg., A"ltnct!Il Nat., vol. 21, p. I02G, 1887. G.pstudo
ma"..,.OSIlS P. Henn., Htdwigia, vol. 39, p. 54, 1000. G.as'tr (Miclt.) Lloyd,
Gtaslrtot, p. 18, 1902.

Plants small, globose, at first submerged, becoming superficial and
expanded when to 4 em. across. Exoperidium split to about the
middle into 7·12 acute, equal rays which are expanded when wet,
involute when dry, folding over or under the endoperidium; fleshy
layer umber, adnate, continuous or rimose; exterior covered with
debris held by the closely adnate mycelial layer, becoming partly
smooth; base umbilicate. Endoperidium shortly pedicelled, depressed
globose or subglobose, to 15 mm. diameter, dingy white, tan or bay
brown, finely and closely asperate. Peristome conical, acute, usually
seated on a depressed zone, frequently darker in colour. Spores
globose, 6-8 I' diameter, epispore chestnut brown, 1 ~ thick, coarsely
and moderately verrucose, appearing areolate.

TYPE LoCALITY: North America.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; South Africa; Australia.

South Austrolia: Kinchina, six collections; M"annllm; Hallett's Cove (1).

The exoperidium varies in different individuals from a strongly
hygroscopic to a Baccid, almost revolute condition. Lloyd (Geastreae,
p. 18, 1902) placed the plant in his non-rigid (non-hygroscopic)
section; whereas Coker (1924) held it to helong to the hygroscopic
section, an opinion supported both by his and Lloyd's illustrations.

Species placed under the hygroscopic section of the group possess
ing sulcate peristomes resemble One another so closely that separation
is frequently a difficult matter. It is possible to recognize four species
from this region by the following characters;-

Elldoll.... idium typically pcdicdled.
Spores A-8 I" in diameter __.__..... ..•._ C.CCltllptSlrt
Spores 4-5 I" in dialTlclcr.

Endoperidillm aspentc _•...._.. _ G.cltlandii
Endoperidiunl smoorli _ _.•_.._ ..•._.. G.smilhii

En(loperidium typically se~~ill: ' , "... G.dmlll>noudii

The presence of a pedicel is not always a satisfactory means of separa
tion, as in occasional plants this structure may be much' reduced, or
even absent. The large spores are useful in separating G.campestre
from the others; but even this feature may fail as, according to Smith
(1935, p. 27;'), in South Africa intermediate forms occur. These led
him to place G.de/and" under C.campestre; but as intennediates do
not occur in this region I have retained both as valid species.

Lloyd (Lyc.Au.J., p. 19, 1905) recorded G.berkeleyi froin Aus
tralia, and in a former paper I (1926, d, p. 78) accepted his identiflca-
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tion and listed it among the species of the region The record should
be deleted as I have since ascertamed that it was based 011 specimens
of G.drummrJ1ldii.

7. GEASTRliM CLELANDII (Lloyd) G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxv, fig, 2; xxxvi, fig. 23. New Zealand j Qllrna/ of Science olld
Tcclm%gy, vol. 23, p. rna, 1!J42.

GeasU, ddulldii Lloyd, Myc.Notn, p. 'i\J4. 1918.

Plants globose, submerged, becoming superficial and expanded
when to 5 em. across. Exoperidiul11 split 10 about the middle into 8-10
acute equal rays, which are expanded when wet, strongly involute
when dry, folding over or under the cndopcridium; fleshy layer umber,
adnate, continuous, exterior covered wrth debris held by the adnate
mycelial layer; base umbilicate. Endopcridium shortly pedicellate,
dl.'pressed globose, to Ii) mOl. diamder, umber, coarsely and closely
asperate. Peristome conical. acute, scakd on a deprcssed zone, con
colorous or darker. Gleba icrrugillous or umber; pseudo-columella
not secn. Spores globosc or subglobose, 4-,";.5 p. diameter, episporc
pallid brown, 0.1';) p. thick closdy and coarsely verrucose.

DISTlU6UTION: India; South Africa; Australia.
Victoria: Craigie, del. b~' Lloyd as G.smithii; Myperfeld t\aliollal I\c
serve (4).
South Austra/ia: Kinchina (I).
Wtslern Australio: Ka!goorlie, Mrs. A F, Cleland, Iypc C'lileclion (I).

The species so closely resembles the preceding that separatIon is
possible only on the smaller, differently warted spores.

. 8. GEASTRUM SMITHII (Lloyd) G. H. Cunningham, Plate
xx~v, fig. 2; xxv, fig. a; xxxvi, fig. 24. New Zealand Journal of
SCIence and Technology, vol. 2a, p. 171ll, 1942.

Geaster smithii Lloyd, Gea.Ttrcae, p. 21, l!.l02.

Plants small, submerged, becoming superficial and expanded when
to -! Col. across. ExoperidiuOl split to about Ihe middle into l:I-9 acute
equal rays, which are expanded when wet, involute when dry,. folding
under the endoperidium; fleshy layer adnale, ferruginous, continuous,
iarinose; exterior covered with debris held I)y the adnate mycdial
layer; base umbilicak. Endoperidium shortly pedicelled, pyriform or
urceolate, to 15 mm. diameter. pallid Ian or chestnut brown, somethm:s
umber, farinose, smooth, shining, papyraceous. Peristome flattened
conical, occasionally erect an.d actltl'. seated on a 'depressed zone,
concolorous or darker. G/eba ferruginous; pseudo-columella inevidenl.
Spores globose, :1.5-4.5 p. diameter, epispore pallid ferruginous, n.n I'"

thick, finely and closely venucu/ose.

TYPE LoCAl.lTY: Florida, North America.
DISTRIBUTION: North America; Australia.

New South rVa/I'~: I'aramatta (1).
SOlail A,ulralia: O"crl:ln<1 COl"n('r; l~ccn:sh~' Islaml (1).

Several Amerit'all \I'Ol'kcrs hdd Ill,lt the :-'lJecies was a synonym
of G.umbilicatuw. It differs, howeller, in the Il:Jllencd tonical peris·
lome, sub-hygroscopic exopcri(lium and sl11ooth, shining, pedicellate
endoperidium. Sometimes the pcristome is acute, and occasionally

the flattened condition is met in G.campestrc and C.drummondii, which
sbows their close relationships and illustrates the difficulty of delimit
ing plants on anyone feature.

9. GEASTRUM DRUMMONDIl (Berkeley)· G. H. Cunning-
ham, Plate xxv, fig. 7; xxxvi, fig. 25. New Zealand Journal of
Science and TecltnoJogy, vol. 23, p. 171B, 1942.

Gtaster drummondij Berk., LondJour.Bot.. vol. 4, p. 63, 18i5. G.strialutlts
Kalchbr., ex KaJchbr. & c'"ke.. Grevillta, 1101. 9, p. 3, 1880. G,schwcinfurlhij P.
Henn., in EngI.Bot./ahrb., vol. 14, p. 361, 1891. G.im'olutus Mass., Grev., vol.
21, p. 3, 1892.

Plants small, globose, at first submerged, b~oming superficial
and expanded when to 3 cm. across. Exoperidium split to about the
middle into 8-10 acute equal rays, which are expanded when wet,
strongly involute when dry, folding over or under the endoperidium;
fleshy layer umber, frequently farinose, adnate, continuous; exterior
covered with debris held by the adnate mycelial layer, becoming partly
smooth; base umbilicate. Endoperidium sessile or occasionally shortly
pedicelIed, globose or depressed globose, to 10 mm. dia.meter, dingy
white or less frequently brown, finely asperate, often becoming smooth
with age. Peristome conical, usually acule, sometimes flattened, scated
on a depressed zone, which may be wanting, frequently darker in colour.
Gleba ferruginous; pseudo-columella inevident. Spores globose or
subglobose, 4-6 p. diameter, epispore ferruginous, 0.75 ~ thick, finely
and moderately verruculose, sometimes briefly pedicelled.

TYPE LoCALITY: Swan River, Western Australia.
DISTRIBUTION; Africa; Australia; Tasmania.

Victoria: Dimboola, three collections, one del. by Lloyd as G.striatulus,
a second as G.drummondii, lind the third was in a package labelled
G.argentetls Cke. (9); Maryborough; Unknown Locality ('); Mildura

};~'Ih Australia: E.ncounter Bay, det. by Lloyd as G.dnlmmondii: Kin
china; Monarto South: Narrabri; Wagin (1).
WtslcrJI AIIS/ralia: Tammin (1).
Tasmania: Hobart (3).

Although typically sessile, the endoperidium occasionally may be
shortly pedicelled. Such plants approach G.clelandii, from which they
may be separated by the slightly larger spores. The species also closely
resembles G.umbiJkatum, in the sense that this species is recognized
by European, not American, mycologists; but differs in the larger
spores, those' of G;umbilk6tum being 3.5-4 1'".

10. GEASTRUM MINUS (Pcrsoon) Fischer, Plate xxv, fig. 8;
xxvi, fig. 3; xxxvi, fig. 26. Natuerlichcn Pftanunfamiiicn, vol. 7a,
p. 73, 1933.

Geas/rum quadri/idum var. minus Pers., S~'n,Mtth.Fllllg., p. 133. 1801. GeasJ~r
ll"adrijidam Nees, Sy.rI.PiJ~., p. 13~, 1817. C.minimvs Schw., Nat.Gesell., vol. 1,
JI. ttG, 1822. G.jorni((l(us J:r., Syst.M),t.. vol. 3. p. 12, 1829, /,ro /,arll'. G.",argin
utl~S Viu. Mon.L)·c., fl. 19, 1842. G,(esatii Rahh., BoI.Zeit., \"01. 9, [l. 628, 1831.
G.gra'lu/o~uS FcI., Ellumual., p. 41, 1860, (;.i"ul"lm<lllls (Schadf,) Schroet"
Kr)';I,FJ.5chw., vol. 3, p. 211.;, 1889, 11011 Per5.• 180/. G,((lh'CIIS Lloyd, MycNotrs,
p. Sll, 1907. G.juniperilllu Machride. M)'(u1ullill, \'01. ~, p. 85, 1912. G.I1tinIlJ
(PeTS.) G. H. Cunn., Proc.Linn.Soc.NS.W.. vol. 51. D. 81. 1921\.



Plants at first globose, small, submerged, becoming crumpent and
expanded when to 3 em. across. Exoperidiulll split to about th~ middle
into 4-8 unequal acuminate rays which, commonly expanded, sometimes
become fornicate through fleshy and iibrous layers splitting from the
mycelial layer, save at the apices of the rays, and inverting over the
latter which remains attached to the substratum; fleshy layer brown,
rimose, frequently flaking away in patches. Endoperidium pedicellate,
3-12 mm. diameter, obovate, elliptical or depressed globose, variable
in size and shape, pallid white, tan or bay brown, sometimes umber,
glabrous, farinose or coated with closely adnate glistening particles;
pedicel to 3 mm. long, frequently with an apical apophysis. Peristome
variable, typically conical and fibrillose-fimbriate, frequently silky
fibrillose, sometimes almost indefinite and plane, seated on a definite
silky area outlined by a depressed groove, or indefinite when the groove
is scarcely apparent or absent. Gleba ferruginous; pseudo-columella
inevident. Spores globose, 4.5-6.5 II- diameter, epispore fuscous or
umber, 1 II- thick, closely though somewhat irregularly verrucose.

TYPE LoCALITY: Europe.

DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North and South America; India; Japan;
South Africa; Australia; New Zealand.

New SOfllh Wail'S: Baan Baa (1).
Victoria: Dimboola (9); Frankston; Myperfeld National Reserve, two
colleaions (4),
SOUIiI Australia: Herri; Beaumont, Adelaide; Monarto South; Fullarton,
Adelaide; Port Lincoln; Glen Osmond: Marble It:mge, West Coast;
Kinchina; Pearson Island: !lit. W",dge, Eyrcs Penins\,]a; Bog~abri;
Narrabri; Banghalll; Mt. Liebig; Encounter Bay; Gooleva; F1mders
Range (I).
Wu/(rn Australia: Tammin (1).
New Zealand: "':ellington-Levin; Palmerston North. Marlburough
Wairau River. Canterbury-Ashburton. Otago--Duncdin (2).
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11. GEASTRUM LIMBATUM (Fries) G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxiv, fig. 4; xxvi, fig. I, 2, 8; xxxvi, fig. 27. New Zealand
Journal of Science and Technology, vol. 23, p. 17'1B, 1942.

Geos!tr limba/us Fr., S.vst.Myc., vol. 3, p. 15, 182\'1.

Plants at first globose and submerged, becoming superficial and
expanded when 3-6 em. across. Exoperidium split to the middle into
7-10 unequal acute rays, which are expanded or sometimes parti<llly
involute; fleshy layer bay brown or ferruginous, continuous or rimose,
frequently farinose; exterior covered with debris held by the persistent
adnate mycelial layer, in old specimens frequently partially flaking
away; base concave or plane. Endoperidium pedicellate, depressed
globose, obovate or subpyrifonn, glabrous when old, farinose when
young, grey or weathered to umber, to 1.5 em. diameter. Peristomc
depressed, acute, fibrillose, surrounded by a pallid or concolorous
fibrillose or silky zone. Gleba chocolate coloured; pseudo-columella
almost obsolete. Spores globose, 4.5-5.5 /I. diameter, epispore fuscous,
1 /I. thick, moderately though densely verrucose.

TYPE LoCALITY; Europe.

DISTRIBUTION: Britain; Europe; North America; Africa; Aus~

tralia; New Zealand.
New Sou/lI Wales: Murwillumbah (I).
Victoria: Maryborough; Carlton; Melbourne; Heales\'iIle (4).
South Australia: Murl'llY Bridge; Mt. Lofty; Glen Osmond: Adelaide;
Fullarton; Beaumont; Encounter Bay; Kinehina; Hallett's Cove; Pin
naroo; Enfield (1).
Central Australia: Seventy miles west of ErJdunda (I).
New Zealand: Wellington-Kclburn; Wadestown; Levin; Palmerston
North. CanterLnl')'-Ashburton. Otago-Roslyn (2).

This is the most variable species present in the region. Specimens
range in size from minute plants !'i ml11. across when fully expanded,
to forms which may exceed 4 em. The endoperidium may be expanded
(HG.mif1imus"), fornicate (HG.COrOM/US"), hygroscopic ("G.a,renar
ius"), or saccate, when plants resemble small forms of G.trip/ex. It
may be pedicelled or almost sessile; exteriorly smooth, covered with
minute glistening particles, or with a thick white incrustation
("G.caiceus"). The peristome may be plane, conical, or scantily
developed; fibrillose-silky, distinctly fimbriate-lacerate, or almost
indefinite; seated on a flattened silky zone outlined by a depressed
groove, or the zone may be inevident and the groove absent. The spores
also vary, both in size and nature of the verruc<e. Two types may be
recognized, one with spores averaging .5-6.5 /I., the other 3.5-4 /I..

Names have been given to the various forms, but it is not prac
ticable to maintain any as <l distinct species, owing to the difficulty
of delimitation. An exception is G.arenarium, which may be separated
by the hygroscopic nature of the exoperidium. Fornicate and revolute
forms have usually heen considered as distinct species, the former
as G.coronatum, the latter G.mininmm. Coker (1924, p. 206) showed
that the fornicate condition was but a stage of the other, since both
forms were found in the same collection.

The characters of the species are the definite fibrillose peristome,
large, dark coloured, coarsely warted spores and evident pedicel.
Plants may possess a flattened or conical peristome, and the latter is
sometimes pleated or in extreme f-:>rms almost sulcate. Occasional
specimens have the endoperidium covered with a white farinose coating.

The form from this region is the same as that referred to
G.limbatum by European mycologists, as I have ascertained by com
parison with British and European material. Specimens sent from
California, collected near Berkeley by Miss E. Morse, also agree
closely. It differs from that described under this name by Coker &
Couch (1928, p. 107) by the persistent mycelial layer, and larger,
differently marked spores. The epigrean habit and other characters
of their plant suggest the authors were dealing with a sub-pedicellate
fonn of G.triplex.

In his various papers Lloyd confused G.limbatum with
G.rufescens, and held that separation was possible only by the absence
of a well defined pedicel. They are quite different plants, however,
for G.rufescois has a naked stoma. Lloyd's record of the presence
of G.rufescens in Australia (L)'c.Aus., p. "22, 1905) was based on a
plant at Kew labelled G.rt'aderi, which is a synonym of G.fimbriatum,
as I ascertained by examination of the type.
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12. GEASTRUM VELUTINUM (Morgan) Fischer, Plate
xxvii, fig. 1, 2, ;~, 4; xxxvi, fig. 21:l. Natucrlichen Pflanunfami/ien,
I'of. 7a, p. 73, 1933.

rCycioderma ohienJiJ eke. & Morg., ex eke., Grc"illra. voL 11. p. 95, lain,
Geastet t'elulimu Morg., lOllr.Cincimmli Soc,Nat.His/" 1'01. 18, P 38, 1895.
Geas/er ilo)'dii Bres., ex Lloyd, Myc.Noles, p, toO, 1901.

Plants ovate, bluntly pointed, superficial, attached to the sub
stratum by a central basal rhizomorph, becoming expanded when 3-6
mOl. across. Exoperidium saccate, split to about the middle into 5-8
expanded, broad, thick, subequal rays which when dry frequently split
into fibrous and mycelial layers; fleshy layer flesh-coloured, umber and
rimose when dry; exterior free from debris, covered with brown felted
tomentum; base convex, marked with a prominent umbilical seal'.
Endoperidium sessile, globose or depressed globose, to 2 cm. diameter,
brown or pallid tan, minutely furfuraceous or tomentose, lower portion
enclosed by the saccate base of the exoperidium. Peristome sm:>.!l,
broadly conical, fibrillose, usually seated on a depressed silky zone,
concolorous or pallid. Gleba umber; pseudo-columella cylindrical;
capillitium threads occasionally branched ncar their apicc$. Spores
globose, 4-5 '" diameter, episporc fuscous, 0.75 I" thick, moderately
verrucose.

TYPE LoCALITY: North America.
DISl'Il.JBUTlOK: North and South America; Africa; Australia;

New Zealand.
NcwSol~/h Wales: Kalli:aroo Valley (1).
Vic/aria: Underbool (.. ).
Son/h AIlS/folia: Kinchina (t).
(oak Islallds: Samoa (2).
New lealalld: Taranaki-Qmala. \\·elJinRton-\Veraroa. det. by Lloyti
as G.javanicus; Same Locality, three collections; Botanical Gardens,
Wellington (2).

Though abundant in New Zealand the species would appear to he
rare in Australia. It belongs to a natural section containing plants
which are epig..ean in all stages of development, separation from others
being made upon the felted tomentum which covers the exterior of
the exoperidium.

Lloyd identified one New Zealand collection-identical with others
from the region-as Gcaster javaniclls, a species which he claimed
(Myc. Notes, p, 315, 1907·), though without adequate evidence, to be
a tropical form of G.vclutinum. G./loydjj was erected by Bresadola
on specimens from Samoa. Lloyd (Grastrcac, p. 35, 1902) held that
it was a synonym of G.velutinum, an opinion supported by the original
description and presence of the species in that island. Coker (1!J2.i)
claimed that G.rcadcri was a synonym, erroneously since it wns erected
on specimens of G.jimbriatUln. Kambly & Lee (1~36) accepted Coker's
claim and listed G.lIeJuti,mm as a synonym of G,readcri!

Lloyd (Gf'asfrt'ar, p. ;)[i, 1!J02) held that Cyclodcnlla ohimsis was
erecled on <!n unexpanded specimen. Allhough b;lsed all an unexpan
tied specimen of some species of Gcastrum, it is sheer guesswork to
specify the species, so that this specific name should not repl::lce that
of C.vclutillum.

13. GEASTRUM MIRABILE (Montagne) Fischer, Plate xxvi,
fig. 9; xxxvi, fig. 29. Nattterlichen Pjlanzenjomi/icn, vol. 7a, p. n,
1933.
Groslrr lIlir/,bilis .\Ionl., Ann.Sci.Nat., SeT. HI, vol. 4, No. ,;9,:., 18:;5. G.popyracellS
Berk. & Curl., f'rQcAmrrirou Acad. .'Iris & 'Sci;/. vol. 4, p. J24, 1858. G./ignicoill
Berk., )our,Linnl'an So(., vol. 18, p. 386, 1881. l.r.coespi/OJus Lloyd, Myc.Notcs,
p. 315, 1907.

PI<1nt$ small, qften c:espitose, subglobose or obovate, umbonate,
superficial, attached by a central basal rhizomorph, becoming tardily
expanded when to 2 cm. across. Exoperidium saccate, split to about
the middle into 5-7 broad, bluntly pointed expanded rays; fleshy layer
flesh coloured, drying bay brown, continuous, adnate; exterior free
from debris, brown, strigose-tomentose; base convex, with a prominent
umbilical scar. Endoperidium sessile, 5 mm. diameter, subglobose,
palIid tan, finely tomentose or glabrous, lower third enclosed by the
saccate base of the exoperidium; peristome conical, silky, fibrillose,
concolorous or darker, frequently seated on a depressed zone. Gleba
umber; pseudo-columella inevident. Spores globose, 3.5-4 p. diameter,
epispore fuscous, 0.5 p. thick, finely and moderately verruculose.

TYPE LOCALITY: Guiana.
DrSTRIBUTION: North and South America; West Indies; Africa;

Ceylon; Japan; Australia.
Queens/olld: Rockingham Bay, ThoZl"t, Iype of "Geaster Iignicola," in
herb. Kew.

I have not set. .. Australian specimens, the description being drawn
from North American material kindly forwarded by Dr. W. C. Coker.
He examined the type of Geastcr JignicoJa at Kew and found it to be
the same as G.mirabi/e.

The species is separated from G.velutinum-which it resembles in
the tomentose exterior of the exoperidium-by the small size, usually
c;espitose habit and slightly smaller, more finely verruculose ~pores.

Fructifications often grow in clusters upon the surface of a subIculum
covering decaying vegetable debris on the ground.

14. GEASTRUM SUBICULOSUM (Cooke & Mass..) G. H.
Cunningham, Plate xxxvi, fig. ::l0. New Zealand Journal of Science
and Technology, vol. 23, p. 17211, 1942.

Cras/er subiculosus Cke. & !I·lass., ~x eke., ('froil/ea, \'01. 1~, p. P1, 1881.

Plants seated upon a mvcelial subiculum, small, obovate, umbonate,
superficial, attached by a central basal rhizomorph, becoming tardily

. expanded when to 3 cm. across. Exoperidium saccate, split to about
the middle into 6~7 bluntly pointed expanded rays; fleshy layer bay
brown, continuous, adnate; exterior free from debris, bay brown,
glabrous; base convex, with an umbilical scar. Endoperidium 7-10
mm. diameter, sessile, subglobose, umber brown, glabrous, lower half
enelosed by the saccate base of the exoperidium; peristome flattened,
obscurely fibrillose, conco10rous, seated on a depressed zone. Gleba
umber' pseudo-columella inevident. Spores globose, 3.5-4.5 p. diam
eter, epispore chestnut brown, 0.75 !! thick, delicately verruculose.

TYPE LOCALITY: Trinity Bay, Queensland.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; ?Jamaica.

New South Wales: Forbes (1).
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Fructifications grow crowded upon :l white suhiculum covel'in;::
t}le $urhce of decaying vegl"tahlc debris on the forest flMr. The
s~t'('ics 1Ilay he identifico by the small almost smooth ~pores. The
rolll:ction Il"Om New South Wales is referred to G.sllbiculo.rlInl partly
beca:use of these features. partl}" ;'IS il agrees with thr. description
drawn by Coker & (nuch (VJ?H, p. 11!J) from the type at Ke\\'. They
referred here a ,/am:'tican collection which differed in that the spores
were smooth and 2-3 ,. l'Iiameter.

15. GEASTRUM SACCATUM (Fries) Fischer. Plate XXXVI,

fig. ;n. Natucrlicllctl Pflntt::cnfamilien, vol. 7a. p. 7:\, l!l::l:l.

Gra.sttr JDatl/", Fries, S~,'t.My(.• vol. 3, p. 16. 1829.

Plants superficial, ovate, pointed or umbonate. attached by a basal
rhizomorph, becoming expanded when 2-3 em. across. Exo~ridium

saccate, split to about the middle into 5-9 pliable, thin, expanded equal
acute T3yS; fleshy layer brown, adnate, frequently rimose; exterior
!>ffiooth, free from d~bris; base concave or plane, sometimes convex,
with a prominent umbilical scar. Endoperidium sessile, to 15 rom.
diameter, globose, glabrous, brown, partly enclosed hy the saclale ba~e

of the exoperidium: perislome fibrillose, almost plane, concolorous or
pallid, even, seated on a small depressed silky zone. Gleba umber;
pseudo.columella indistinct. Spores globose, 3-3.5 p. diameter, epispore
umber, 0.5 p. thick, finely and moderately verruculo!'ie.

TYPE LocALITY: Brazil.
DISTRIBUTION: Britain ; Euro~; North ~nd South America; West

Indies; Africa; Australia; Tasmania.
Nrttl South r.f'clts: National Park. dt:'t. by Uoyd as Gt:'aster saceatu!;
Junee, del. by Lloyd as G.arenarius (t).
Vi,tona: Smedley Park, Melboume; Mymior.g (9).
SOKllt AK$lra/jll: Kuitpo (t).
TII$mIlHin: Hohart (3).

Opinions differ as to the characters of the species Fries named
Geaster saccatus. I have followed modem European workers in can·
side ring it to be n plant with a fibrillose peristome, exoperidium extern
ally free from debris, umhilical scar, and spores 3-3.,S Il diameter.

Some workers have confused it with G.fimbrioturn, others with
G.fripltr. Lloyd appeared to have had no clear conception as to the
species; for some Allstralian collections named by him as G.saccatum
proved to be C.trip/er, G.australe and G.minus; one was correctly
named, and a fifth, named by him as Croster arenarius, I have placed
under G.saceatum. His uncertainty apparently also confused Smith
(1935) who found difficulty in separating the species from G.triple:~,

largely because he attempted delimitation on the variable-and there
fore unsuitable-feature of plant size.

16. GEASTRUM TRIPLEX (Junghuhn) Fischer, Plate xxiv,
fig. 3; xxvi, fig. 4,:1,6: xxxvi, fig. 32. Natut'rlichcn Pflott2t'nfamilien.
vol. 7a, p. 73, 1933.

Gta$ltr Irj~lt.t Junsn., Tijdultr:tJ.Noluur/.Gu. ..n Ph).'$i.}logic, yd 7,_F," 287. 18~O.

C./IIgrnijormis Vitt., MOIl.Lye., p. Hi, 1842. G.or,htn Berk., Fl. as., vol. 2,
p. 26-l, 1860. C.".irl,rlianlU W. G. Sm., Gflrd.enron., p. 600, 1873. G.dufJius Berk.,
}our.Li",..SOt.. vol. U. o. 130. 1875. G.JtaldJbr,....f,..; H"ul V,,.J. f( K 7,,,,,'_RM

Gts.WitH, p. 76, 1876. G.v1Jtalus Kakhhr. & eke., ex Cke., Crev., vol. 9, p. 3, 1880.
G.eoriactU-f Col.. Tra'I$.N.Z.[,ut., vol. 22, p. Hi!, 1890. (;.CHptfyiarllu P. Henn.,
in F;nKJ.Bot.lo.hrb., vol. 1~, p. 361, 111!'l1. G.morgO/lj Lloyd, M.\'r.N%, p. 80, 1!J(1l.
G.Vlollleeu-f RIck, Brolerln, vol. :I, p. 21\, 1906. G.$quamroms 1.l0vd, M)'c.Nott.r,
p. 339, 1907. Gell-ftrllln nrcJltri (Berk,) Boedijn, B"Il.Jnnl.Ru/.Suitenzoru, "-01.
16, p. 412, 1940.

Plants superficial, ovate, pointed, becoming expanded when 2-12
em. across. Exoperidium split to about the middle into 5-8 equal,
narrowly acuminate expanded rays; fleshy layer umber, rimose,
frequently partially flaking away, sometimes with a small portion per
sisting as a collar around the base of the endoperidium; exterior free
from debris, bay brown or tan coloured, glabrous, usually marked with
numerous longitudinal striz:; base plane, with a prominent umbilical
scar. Endoperidium sessile. 0.5·2.5 em. diameter, depressed globose,
or almost pulvinate, bay brown or umber, glabrous, finely pitted or
smooth, membranous. Peristome fibrillose, mammose, seated on a
broad, depressed, silky, pallid zone which is usually outlined by an
upraised margin. Gleba ferruginous or umber; pseudo-<:olumella
clavate or indistinct. Spores globose, 4-5.5 p. diameter, epispore almost
black, 0.75 ~ thick, closely covered with lighter coloured or hyaline,
irregularly shaped prominent verruca!.

TYPE LoCALITY: Java; East Indies.

DISTRIBUTION: Britain; Europe; North and South America;
India; Australia; Tasmania; New Zealand.

Nno SOutll Walel: Milson bland. Hawkesbury River, deL by Lloyd all

G.triplex: Terrigal: Neutral Bay, Syrlne)'; Dorrigo; Baradine; National
Park: Kosciusko (t).
Victoria: Smedley Park, Melbourne (9): Cockatoo: Botanic Gardens,
Mdboume; Creswick; Myperfeld National Reserve (4).
Soulh Au.drolia: Overland Comer (1).
IVeIttrn AlUlrllli.s: Oaremont (8).
TO.!mOHia: Hobart (3).
Ntw Ztala"d: Wellington-\Venroa. deL b:v Lloyd 3!' Guster engler
ianus: Same Locality, two collection5: Whakatikei Fore~t Reser"e;
Tuarua Ranl;"es: Manawatu Gorge. Otago-f)unedin; Catlins; Puerna:
Whisky Gully, Tapanui. (2).

The species is characterized by the acuminate apices of the
expanded rays, glabrous usually striate exterior of the exoperidium
with the b?se marked by " prominent umbilical scar, and spores 4-5 ,.
diameter. Typical specimen.~ have the fibrillose peristome enclosed by
a large depressed silky zone. In small plants the peristome characters
resemble those of G.saccaturn, when separation may be affected by the
oark. more coarsely verrucose and larger spores.

"Geaster lagenifo1'mis" is a form with a large silky zone enclosing
the peristome, and acute rays; but as all intermediate stages occur
it is not possible to retain the species. G.vittatus was based on a similar
plant with longitudinal stria: on the exterior of the exoperidium, a
condition common to both G.triplex and G.altstrale. G.tngltrumus was
erected on a dark coloured plant; and G.violauu.r on the purple colour
of the endoperidium. Roth light and dark plants are common in the
same collection; and a collection from Australia contained one speci
men with purple and a second with brown endoperidium, which shows
that coloul' has little !'peeific valur: I have compared in detail a d07.en
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plants collected within a radius of one foot at Wbakatikei. Most were
typical specimens of G.tritlt:r; but four might be considered specimens
af "G.arc/leri," since they possessed the same pseudo-sulcate pcristome
upon which the last was erected. As both forms were attached to the
same mycelial mas~ it is evident G.nrchai is a condition of G.triplc.-.
in which the normally fibrillose peristome had become accidentally
pleated.

17. GEASTRUM AUSTRALE (Berkeley) G. H. Cunningham.
Plate xxvi, fig. 7; xxxvi, fig. 33. N~'7(J Zealand Journal of Science and
Teclllf%gy, vol. 23, p. 1721'. 1942.

G~asltr (lu.rlralis Berk.• Fl. T(l.J.. \'01. 2, p. 2(;5. J8W.

Planls superficial, :It first ovate and acuminate. becoming expanded
when to 7 em. across. Exopenclium saccate, split to about the middle
into 6-8 broad, equal, acuminate rays, which are expanded or with
tips involute; fleshy layer bay brown or chestnut brown, adnate, con
tinuous when fresh, becoming rimose; exterior free from debris,
ochraceous. glabrous; base plane, convex or occasionally umbilicate,
marked with a prQminent umbilical scar. Endoperidium sessile, to 2
em. diameter, ochraceous or pallid tan, glabrous, smooth; peristome
fibrillose, mammose, seated on a broad, silky, slightly depressed con
colorous zone, which is occasionally outlined by a slightly raised
margin. Gleba ferruginous; pseudo-columella inevident. Spores
~obose, 7.5-9 I'- diameter, epispore tinted,) ~ thiel<, covered with long.
flat-topped spines closely packed together and 1.5-2 I'- in length.

TYPE LocALITY: King George's Sound, Tasmania.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia; Tasmania.
Nt'11: Sou,h Walt;: Bumberry, det. by Lloyd as G.~ccalus; hhnildra;
Myall Lakes; Kendall (n.
Vir/orin: Smedley Park. Melbourne: Wandin (!I): Ellham: Tyabb (4).
Sowtll .'flu/,.aJ",: ~furr;l.)' Bridge: National P"rk, <Itt. hv Lloyd ;15
G.sim111ans: Addai<le; Kinchina; Myponga: Kangaroo island: F.n
counter Bay (1).

The s~cies resemhle." G./rip/ex in g-rowth habit. peristome ch:lrac
ters and sml'loth c:.:terior of the exoperidinm. It differs in the
ochrilceollS t':lldopcriclium <1.nd much larger spl'lfes, the latter being so
distinctivc as to make identification easy.

1H. GEASTRUM A.RENARIUM (Lloyd) G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxvi, fig. 34. N~tf) Zealand lQlIt'nai of Science and Tee/molom',
vol. 23. p. 172B, 1942.

Gtrulc,. arl'lla,.illJ l.1oyd. Gr.as!"l'at, p. 28, ]fI02.

The subspecies is a form of G.mimts, differing only in its shorter
pedicel, hygroscopic exoperidium, the rays of which when dry fold
under or over the endoperidium, and somewhat finer markings of the
spores.

Tn" LOCALITY: Florida, North America.
DIsnUBllTtON: North America; South Africa; Australia.

NtI~ SOIl/h Ulalo : Cool amon, uet, hy Lloyd :IS Geaster arcnariUJ (t).
Soutl' Au.flrluin: Wirrealpa; MOn'lrto South; Ool<lca: National Park:
Beaumont (1).
Vittorlo: Near ~'Iyperftld (4).

The plant is merely a sub-hygroscopic form of G.minus, agreeing
closely in other features. Two collections possess spores 3.5-4 ~

diameter, whereas in fht: others they are the same diameter as G.,ninus,
namely 4.5-6.5 1'-. It has been found impracticable to separate the small
spored form, since plants are identical in other respects. The same
variation occurs in G.minuJ.

19. GEASTRUM FENESTRIATUM (Persoon) Fischer, Plate
xxiv, fig. 6; xxvii, fig. 5, 8, 9; xxxvi, fig. 31l. NatuerJiden P{lcmzen
famiJien, vol. 7a, p. 73, 1933.

GtlUt~'" quodri/id"", Va!. !ttltS/natu", Pen., S''n.Af,lIc.F''P1g., p. 133, 1801.
GtGSUr qwMrifiJ"m DC.,· Fl.F,.., vol. 2, p. 2&7, 181.5, P!o ~(J,.tt. G'/ornuatfCs
Fr., SystMyt., vol. 3, ~. 12, 1829, pro po,.'t. G.jtPltstrwlu.r (Bat.sch) J.Joyd,
M"l.N"tts, p. 70, 1901. G./orrrira/us (Hud~.) Fr., Allcll.

Plants globose, at first submerged, becoming superficial and
expanded when 3-6 em. across. Exoperidium split to about the middle
into 4-5 expanded rays; mycdial layer remaining as a hollow cup in

·the substratum, the inlier fibrous and fleshy layers becoming strongly
fornicate but remaining attached at the apices to the basal cup, rays
firm, thick, brown; fleshy layer brown, partIr f1akin~ away from old
specimens; base strongly convex. Endope~dlUm pedlce~late, t~ 3 c:m.
diameter, depressed globos~. urceolate, With a constneted T1ng-hk~
apophysis above the pedicel, ferruginous, finely .pubescent; stoma
nak~d conical or mammiform tubular, apex fibnllose or lacerate.
Gleba' ferruginous, pseudo-eolu'mella long-elliptical. Spores globose,
4·;') ,. diameter, epispore umbu, 0.75 ,. thick, moderately and finely
vurucose.

TVPE LocALITY: Europe.

DISTIUBUTION: Britain; Europe; North America; West Indies;
Africa; Australia.

Vittoria: Nintly Milt Beach: Unkllown Locality (4).
Soulh Aust,.alia: Ptanon Islanrl, Greal Alistn.tian Bight; Overland
Corner: Kinchina (1).
WtsttNl Australia: Bunhl1fy (1).

The species may be identified readily by the- fo:nicate e~operidiu~,
b~ing liable to confusion in this particular only With occaSional specI
mens of G minus and the extra-territorial G.radicanJ. It is separated by
the naked' stoma. Occasional plants do not become fornicate, but
remain in the expanded condition.

In Europe tht: species has frt:quently been listed as Geaster
forni.catus (Huds.) Fr. The name is untenable, however; for as Lloyd
has frequently pointed out, Fries included under the name both
G.fencstriatum and G.millus. Persoon, on the other hand, clearly
recognized the differences between these two, and pl~ced them ';1nder
Geastrum quadrifidum var. fentstri4tum ~nd var. mmus respectively.
They are quite distinct, differing both in size and th~ structure of. the
stoma, that of the former being naked, t.he latter fibnllose. ~xceP.tiOnS
occur, since in a collection of G.fcnestnatum sent from Cahfomta by
Miss E. Morse, a single plant with fibrillose stoma was present.
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20. GEASTRUM FIMBRIATUM (Fries) Fischer, Plate xxvii,
fig. 10; xxxvi, fig. 36. NatutrlKhen Pflanzenfamilitn. vol. 7a, p. 73,
1933.

Gtl1ltrr (;mbriolus Fr., SysI.My(., \'01 3, p. 16, 1829. G. hmimt!ls Vitl_. M01f.Ly,·.,
p. 18, 1842. G.rradrn· Cke. & Mass. ex Cke.• Grrvilfra. vol. U5, p. 73, 1887.
Grl1llrw", rfadrri (Cke. & Man.) Kan,bly & Lee, Univ./owo Sh4dirs, vol. 17,
p. 1$8, 1938.

Plants globose and subml!:rgl!:d, becoming expanded when to 3 em.
across. Exoperidium saccate, split to about the middle into 6-8
unequal, flaccid, bluntly pointed rays which are expanded or with
the tips revolute; fleshy layer brown, continuous, adnate; exterior
wholly covered with debris held by the adnate mycelial layer, which
may partially flake away upon weathering; base convex, plane or
concave. Endoperidium sessile, 5-10 mm. diameter, depressed globose,
drying white or umber brown, glabrous, smooth. Stoma either an
inconspicuous aperture with fibrous or lacerate margin, or defined by
a ~Iighlly depressed concolorous or lighter zone, sometimes approach
ing the fibrillose condition. Gleba umber; pseudo-columella inevident.
Spores globose, 3.5-4.,') p. diameter, epispore fuscous, 0.75 p. thick,
closely and finely verruculose.

TYPE LOCALITY: Germany.
DISTRIBUTION: Britain; Europe; North' America; South Africa;

Australia.
Nrw SOlllh Wellrs; }'bnildra. det. by lloYd as G.sacc:\IU5 (1).
Vidaria: Staughtnn Vale. Brish:lne Range (1); Me1hotlme, F. M.
Reader. type of G.readeri in herb.Kew.
South AlUtralia: Mt. Dutton Bay; Fullarton, Adelaide; Kinchina; Gan
dergrove (1).

The species is differentiated b)' its small size, indefinite stoma,
persistent mycelial laver ;md sessile endoperidium. Occasional plants
possess an obscurely fibrillose peristome. when they approach
G.saccafl.lm. hein/! then separated by the persistent mycelial layer. Two
forms ar~ present in th~ collections listed, separable only by the spore-s,
t!lO~ of on~ being 3.3-3.7 p. diaml!:ter, of the other 3.5-4.5 1£.

I hav~ examined the type of G.r~(!deri at Kew. It consists of two
olanls which arc identical with the !imall-spored form of G.'jimbriDtum
The !ip~cie5 is therefore a synonym of the latter, and not of
G.vdutinum as Coker (1924) claimed, or of G.rufescens as was held
by Lloyd (L)'c. Aus., p. 22, 1905).

21. GEASTRUM SIMULANS (Lloyd) G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxvi, fig. 37. New Zealand Journal of Science and Technology.
vol. 23, p. 1728, 1942.

Grall". simwla.1.I Lloyd, Ly(.Aus., p. 17, 11103.

Plants globose, submerged, becoming superficial and expanded
when !o 4 em. across. Exoperidium split [0 about the middle into 7-8
unequal a<.ute rays, which are expanded when wet, involute when dry,
folding over or usually under the endoperidium, sometiml!:s drying
partially expanded; fleshy layer thick, adnate, umber, rimose or con
tinuous; exterior at first covered with debris held by the adnate
mycelial layer, usually flaking away leaving exposed the ochraceous
"Ir bay brown fibrous layer; base strongly umbilicate. Endoperidium

sessile, depressed globose. to Hi mOl. diameter, glabrous, ochraceous.
Stoma a minute, indefinite pl:tne aperture, lacerate or fibrillose when
old, slightly wrinkled or folded. Gleba ferruginous; pseudo-columella
inevident. Spores globose, 4-!,-5 ~ diameter, epispore fuseaus. 1 ~

thick, finely and moderately verrucose, sometimes briefly pedicelled.

TYPE LoCALITY: Swan River, Western Australia.

DlsTRIBUTJON-: Australia; India.
New 50"tll Wolrs: Manild~. del. by Lloyd as Gtutu simulans (I).
Victoria: Boning County: Malice (4).
Sowth Atut,-alin: Kinchlna; Pemberton (1).

The species may be separated from G.floriforme by its sub
hygroscopic habit and manner in which the basal portion of the
exoperidium becomes arched and carries the endoperidium upwards
to appear as if seated on a broad short pedicel. The thick rays of the
exoperidium and small spores with their distinctive markings are also
diagnostic features.

The species appears to be intermediate between G.rufescens and
G.fioriforme, possessing the spores and stoma of the former, and
hygroscopic habit of the latter. It was erected by Lloyd upon a
specimen in Kew herbarium collected in Western Australia by Drum
mond and labeled by Berkeley G.hygromttricum. Ahmad (1941, b)
recorded the species from India.

22. GEAS'!''QUM FLORIFORME (Vittadini) G. H. Cunning
ham, Plate xxiv, fig. 5; xxvii, fig. 11; xxxvi, fig. 38. Nnv Zealand
Journal of Science and Technology, vol. 23, p. 1728, 1942.

Graslrr /lori/onnis Vitt.• M01fL)·(.• p. 23. 1&12. Grcullr drlifolus Morg.,
A"uri(olr' Not., vol. 21, p. 10"'..8. 1887. G.hwngarinu Hollos, GlJ,ft.Hu1fg., p. 64,,....

Plants at first globose and submerged, bttoming superficial and
upanded when 2-6 cm.-across. Exoperidium split to about the middle
into 7-12 subequal, narrow, acute rays which are expanded when wet,
strongly involute when dry, then folding completely over (~arely
under) the endoperidium; fleshy layer adnate. smooth, umber, nmose
when old; exterior at first covered with debris held by the closely
adnate mycelial layer, soon flaking away and leaving exposed the
/{Iabrous, ochraceous or brown fibrous layer; base strongly um~ilicate.
Endoperidium to 15 mm. diameter, sessile, depressed globose. mmutely
furfuraceous, glabrous when old. Stoma naked, indefinite, conical or
more frequently plane, irregularly torn and apically fibrillose in old
specimens. Gleba umber; pSl!:udo-columella cylindrical. small, Spores
globose or subglobose, 5.5-7.5 p. diameter, epispore dark brown, 1 p.

thick, closely and coarsely warted.

TYPE LoCALlTY: Europe.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; South Africa; Australia;

New Zealand.
Nr11J So"th WaIl'S: Bibhenluke; Forbes (1).
Victoria: DimboolOl; Melbourne (9); Mildur.l; NOlthOlliOl ("). ,
50"111 AlUlralia: Port Elliot; AdelOlide; Oolde;l; Aldinp DOlY; Km·
chinOl; NOlidea. River Murnr. (n.
Ctf'ltral AMJlralw: Echo Hil 200 miles north-west of Oodm.datta (1).
NrT» Zraland: WellinJton-~fa5terton. Canterbury-Ashburlon. Otago
_Dunedin; Karitane (2).
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The characters of the species are the hygroscopic exoperidium,
sessile endoperidium, naked indefinite stoma and large spores. The
slOma does not at any time approach the fibrillose condition, so that
evcn in old specimens its indefinite nature may be ascertained readily.
The spores Are somewhat variable in size, in some collections being
slightly smaller than those of typical plants.

23. GEASTRUM HYGROMETRICUM Persoon, Plate xxvii,
fig. 6, 1; xxxvi, fig. 39. Synopsis Methodica Fungorum, p. 135, 1801.

G(lut,.,m. fibriilOS14m Schw., ,vaIMr/.Gtull., p. 113, 1822. Grasl,,. :·w./garis Cda.,
!r!,,,..Fu"9." vol. ~. P: 604, 1842. Astra,,,-< hygrom,drirws (PeTS.) Morg.• Jowr,
C",rllfPlall Sor,Nal.Hut., vol. n. p. 20, 1'189. Gnut" 1i1luinJl.1 ~ia~s .• Ktw Dull.,
p. 166, 18!l9. AJlroms sltllol.s (Seop.) Fi~h., Nnl.Pjlon::t1I/om., vt)1 1, p. 3f1,
1000.

Plants globose and submerged. becoming superficial and expanded
when to 6 em. across. Exoperidium split to below the middle into 7-12
equal acute rays, which aTe expanded when wet, strongly involute
when dry, folding over the endoperidium; fleshy layer thick. adnate,
umber, rimose in mature plants; exterior at first covered with an
evanescent mycelial layer, becoming smooth and polished, bay or
umber brown; base convex or plane. Endoperidium sessile. depressed
globose or globose, 1-2.!i cm. diam~ter, greyish or bay brown, finely
pubescent, and somewh.at areolate. Stoma indefinite, without a de
pressed lone. Gleba umber: pseudo-<olumella absent. Spores 210bose.
7.5-10.5 P diameter, epispore ~hestnut brown, or fuscous, 1 ,. thick.
finely and densely warted, appearing areolate.

TvpE l...oEiALlTY: Europe.

DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; India; Australia.
Victoria: Dandenonr Ranges (4).

Of those placed in the hygroscopic section, the species may be
recognized by the firm cartilaginou~' rays of the exoperidium, roughened
endoperidium and, particularly, the larR"e coarsely warted spores.

The solitary specimen from Victoria is the first authentic specimen
to be found in this botanical region. I have compared it with plants
from North America (ex Coker) and Italy (ex Bresadola) and founei
it to agree in all particulars.

The treatment of the species by certain taxonomists well iIIus·
trates the pitfalls that lie in wait for those who would worship at the
shrine of ontogenetic classification. Morgan was the first to claim
that the plant, which for nearly a century had been regarded as typical
of Geastrum, differed sufficiently in several characters to warrant its
being placed in a separate genus. To this he gave the name Astraeu!,
his reasons for its erection being that the species did not possess a
regular hymenium, or columella, the spores were larger than those of
any other, and the capillitium showed certain differences from other
species. ,

The only feature of those outlined in which the species differs
from others of Geastrum is the somewhat primitive hymenium. In
the developing plant glebal cavities are separated by tramal plates so
tenuous as to be overlooked by the uncritical worker. Each cavity is
filled with basidia somewhat irregularly arranged in clusters (like
those of Scleroderma) and not in the definite palisade of other species

which have been studied. This difference disappears as maturity is
reached, when plants resemble closely the fructification of any other
member of the genus. The taxonomist is then unable to indicate any
point of difference by which "Astra~" may be separated from
Geastrum, which indicates that the name should be discarded.

Morgan was content to retain the plant in the Lycoperdacez.
Not so Fischer (1900), however, for without regard to the absurdity
of such a treatment, he placed As"a~us in the Calostomatacere. And
KaOlbly & Lee (1936) proceeded further and isolated it under the
Astracere of Martin!

2. Family TULOSTOMATACE.iE Fischer. Natuerlichen
Pflanzen/ami/ien. vol. I, 1·•. p. 342, 1900; emended G. H. Cunn.,
Proct!edi"9S of the Linnea" Soci~ty 0/ New South Wales. vol. 57, p.
27, 1932.
Botlarratautu Ulbr.• Notiz.Bot.Gort.•.Mm.RtrU",·DoMtm, vol. 13, p. 14S, 1936.

Peridium stipitate, of two layers, borne at the apex of a simple,
well developed stem, which in Podaxis traverses the gleba as a
columella. Gleba pulverulent, capillitium well developed. Basidia
bearing 1-4 spores, which Olay be apically or laterally attached. Spores
globose or elliptical, hyaline or coloured, smooth or variously
sculptured.

Although members of the family show considerable diversity of
form and development, they are grouped together because of the
presence of the ordinal characters with, in addition, a well developed
true stem. One sub-family has the basidia arranged in persistent
fascicles; in the other they are arranged normally upon tramal plates
which disappear at maturity.

KEY TO THE GENERA.

Sub-famih' TULOSTOMOIDEAE: Basidia not in faKides, disappearing at
maturity.•

Tribe I. TULOSTOMEAE; Elatcu not present in the ,leba.
Peridillm with a definite stoma; capilli.
lium septate . 1.1wflJloma
Peridium dehiscing by irregular r\lplurc,
not stomate; eapillitium not septate __ 2. Schi:ostoma

Tribe 2. BATTARRAEAE: Flaters present in the ileba.
Peridium dehiseing by eirclllnscissile
cleavage of the apical hemisphere • 3. Botlarron

Sub-famil)' PODAXON(lJDEAE: Basidia arranied in fascicll:S which persist
at maturity.

Tribe 3. PHELLORINEAE: Peridium seated on the expanded apex of the
stem.

Exoperidium continuous with the stem,
forming together with the endoveridiul:l
a cupulate extension of the stem apex .... ~. Pllel/en/lio
Fxopcridium not continuous with the
stl:m.

Pcridium dehiscing b.v a definite
stoma; gleba pulverulent _._.'". S. Ch/ol/l.wioPMS
Peridium dehi~_cing by irrcr:ubr
hrraking away of the al'iC:'l1 p'1rl;
glclla coarsely chambered ._ (lJit'I.I'orcp/rCllu$)

Tribe 4. PODAXONEAE r Perirlium e:urierl
at the apex of a stem which traveUei the
gleba as an axile columella; rlehiscing hy
longitudiMl fissuring _ ._ Ii. Podoxis
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MORPHOLOGY Of' THE PLANT.

The ptridium is composed of the usual two membranes. The
cxop~ridium is, in Podaxis, fabricated from fine or coarse fugacious
scales. which often disappear as plants become mature. It is wdl
developed in Chlamydopus. Tulostoma, Sthizostomo and Eotlarraea
but, being brittle, soon disappears from the mature plant. In Phellorinia
it persists to cover both stem and peridium as a continuous membrane.
The endoperidium ;s tough, membranous and persistent in all genera
save BaUarraea. Dehiscence is effected by means of a definite stoma
ill Chlamydopus and Tulostoma; by irregular rupture in Phcllorillia
and Schizostome; and by circurnscissile cleavage in Battarraea, separa
tion occurring where the endoperidium junctions with the peripherv
of the discoid ~xpansion of the apex of the stem. In PodaxiJ the
peridium separates from the stem at its base and ~comes longitudinally
lacerated.

The stem is woody and strongly developed. It carries the perid
ium upon its modifi~d apex save in Podaxis, in which genus is traverses
the gleba as an.axil~ columella. lts apex is abruptly expanded to fonn
a discoid s~at for the gleba in Chiamydopws and Baitorraea; inserted
into a d~finile socket at the bas~ of the peridium in Tulostoma and
ScIJizostoma; and m~rged imperceptibly with the urceolate peridium of
Phellorinio. The exterior is polished though often longitudinally
grooved in Ch/amydopus and several species of Tulostoma; covered
with appressed imbricate scales in Podaxis: and coated with a dense
fibrous covering in Battarraea.

At its base the stem is attached to or inserted in the so-called
"volva." This reaches its highest development in Battarraea and
Ch/amydo/,us, appearing as a two-layered tissue into which the stem
is inserted in a conical socket. In B.phal/oides the cavity between the
membranes is filled with a gelatinous matrix. The "volva" in Podaxis.
Phel/orinio, Tu/ostotllo and -ScIJizastoma is represented by a bulbous
expansion at the base of the stem, composed of sand particles cemented
together by h)"phoe. It would appear to be merely rudimentary tissue
formed during development, varying according to the type of peridium
produced. The ontogenetic significance of the "valva" is therefore
slight. since even in its most highly developed form it can scarcely be
regarded as homologous with that of the Phallales.

The gleba is pulverulent and I;omposed of spores mixed with a
copious capillitiulll. Threads of the latter are numerous, simple or
sparingly branched, sparsely septate or continuous, hyaline or coloured,
and frequently flattened. Free in Schizostama, they are attached to
the axile columclla but free from the peridium in Podaxis; and attached
to the inner wall of the endoperidium in Phellorinio, Tulostoma and
Cluamydopus. In Battarraea they arise as a vertical palisade from and
remain firmly attached to the discoid base of the peridium. Mixed
with the capillitium of Bottarr{Jca are numerous structures of unknown
function termed e1aters-b«ause of their resemblance to similar bodies
in the liverwort Hepalua-which simulate closed cells internally
strengthened by spiral or annular thickenings. They are unique in
I>cing confined to this genus of the fungi.

Basidia bear from one to four spores on short sterigmata. Spores
are carried at the apex of the basidia save in Tul,!s~onla and probab~y
Schi.::ostama where they are borne laterally. BaSIdia are produced In

a typical palisade in Tulastolllo, Bat/orrata and probably al~o
Schizostoma, and disappear as the gleba ma~ures.. In Poda:ns.
Chiamydopu.s and Phellorinia they are grouped 10 persIstent ~Iu.s~ers.
which in Podaris are firmly attached to the threads of the caplilltium.

In most species the spores are globose. sma:l1. thin-w.alle~ and
smooth or sculptured. They are apically truncate 10 Podaxu, pierced
by a prominent germ pore. externally smooth, deeply colo~re.d 3;nd
possessed of a thick double wall. Battarraea has even '!10re dlstmctl~e
spores. the wall being composed of three layers. of w~lch the outer IS

hyaline, subgelatinous and perforated by numerous mmute pores.

l. TULOSTOMA Persoon. Synopsis Methodka FllKgarulU, p.
l39. 180l.
TvtostomCl Spreng.• .lysl.Ytg., vol. 4, p. 378. 1829. TwtoJllodtCl Fr.• 51"'''''11 Yt!J.
SCClnd.. Part 2. p. 4010. 1849.

Plants with a two-layered globose or depressed globose perid.ium
carried at the apex of a slender stem. Exoperidium usually fugaclOus
and delicate; endoperidium thin. membranous. and ~mooth or coa~ed
with portions of the exop~ridium, dehiscin$' by an apIcal stoma. which
may be definite or indefimte, naked or fibrillose, tubular! ,:,mbonate or
plane. Stem inserted in a socket at the base of the pefldl~m, woody.
smooth or scaly, striate or polished. stuffed, usually With a SOlan
mycelial bulb at the base. Gleba of capillitium and spores. pulverulent;
capillitium copious, composed of num~r~us long, usually branched
septate threads attached to the endopeTldlum. Spor~s globose or sub
globos~. less frequently angular. smooth or vanously.. roughened.
Basidia clavate. bearing laterally 2·4 spores on short steTlgmata.

HABITAT; Growing solitary, gregarious or ~spitose on ~he
ground. usually in sandy areas. or mor~ rarely on decaylOg
wood.

TVPE SPECIES: Tulostoma brumalt PeTS.

DISTRIBUTION; World-wide.

This well-marked genus is widely distributed, being common to
all warm and sandy regions. It is characterized by the small depressed
globose peridium which is car~ie.d. on a well-developed stem. a!1d con
tains a pulverulent gleba of capllhtlUm and spores; !he stem 15 Inserted
illto a conspicuous socket in the base of the peTldlum, a feature con
fined to Tu/ostoma and Schizostoma.

The genus is liable to ~onfusion only with Schizosto~a from which
it may be separated readily by the well developed apical stoma and
septate capillitium.

The usual confusion exists as to the number of species and specific
characters by which they may be recognized. Ab?ut 85 have been
described. of which not more than about 30 are valid. Most may be
grouped under ten sections. defined by stomatal and spore charac.ters.
Th ...... h ...... " nf ctnm:l m:lV .... rl"("'nlJnl7.f"ti:-
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T.bruma/c
TpurpuJii

T.oJbiCfJ1lS
T.;ubucrrr.s

7. T.adhlUrcn.r
8. Trrticulol14m

J. T.alb"m
4. T.macrOII0r141t1

2. TULOSTOMA PURESCENS G. H. Cunningham, Plate
xxviii, fig. 2. Proceedings of the LinruoJl Society of New South
Wain, vol. 5C, ;-. 249, 1925.

Pe::ridium depre::ssed globose, to 10 mm. tall, 20 mm. diameter;
e::xoperidium persistent, dingy brown, almost black, composed of coarse
mycelial fibres mixed with vegetable debris; endoperidium ferruginous,
pubescent with closely appre::sse::d silky threads, tough !1nd parchment
like; stoma definite, 2-3 mm. diamete::r, orbicular, slightly raised, or
plane. Stem 3-4 em. long, 3·7 mm. thick, e::qual, densely pube:scent,
concolorous with the peridium, stuffed, rugulose. Gleba reddish
brown; capillitium thre::ads hyaline, branche::d, se::pta scanty and plane.
Spores globose or subglobose, 4-5.5 Il diamete::r, e::pispore pallid ferru
ginous, 0.75 Il thick, fine::ly and ddicate::ly verruculose.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
South AustrfJ/ia: Point Gawler,]. B. Cleland, type collection (I).

The characters of the species are the plane stoma, finely verrucu
lose spores and pubescent peridium. The last condition is unusual and
confined to this species alone:: of those present in the region.

3. TULOSTOMA ALBUM Massee, Plate xxviii, fig. 1; XXXVI,

fig. 41. Grevitleo, vol. 19, p. 95, 1891.

"fylostoma nualtinianuln Lloyd, Tylostomcoc. fl. 1~, 1906.

Peridium de::pressed globose or globose, to 12 mm. tall, 15 mm.
diameter; exoperidium soon f~l1ing away from. the:: ~pical portio~, .but
remaining at the base as a thIck .c1osdy adheTing dl.se.; endoper~dlUm
smooth, partly covered with partIcles of the e::xo~T1dlUm, or shghtly
pitte::d, papyraceous, din~.white or pallid tan; ~toma 1·1.5 mm.
eti:lml"tl"r. orhicular or elltotlcal. shortlv tubular. entire. Stem 2-8 em.

globose or subglobose, 4-6.5 Il diameter, epispore pallid ferruginous,
1 Il thick, finely and moderately verruculose::.

TYPE LoCALITY: Texas, North America.
DISTRIBUTION: North America; India; Australia; Tasmania.

Ccntral Australia: Rodina; Hertnlllnnhurg; Att. Liebi,:; Alice Springs;
Overland Corner (1).
Weslcrn AUSfrolio: Tammin (I).
Soulh Au.rlrnlill: Reynella. det. by Lloyd as T)'lostoma mcalpinianum;
Monarto Soutb; Deaumont; Milton Rail .....ay Station; Bero, del. by
Lloyd as Tylostoma Mmulans; Big Swamp, ntar Port Lincoln; Oolde:a;
Flinders Range; Encounter Bay; Naida; Talilll, Eyrts Peninsula;
Elliston; Middteton; Kinchina; Ernal>ella, ~lusgrave Ranges (1).
Nctl1 South Wolts: Dubbo; Forhes: :'.Iildura; Barellan; Narrabri;
Bumberrv; The Rock (I).
Vittorio: Piange; Malice (4); Melbourne; Dimboola (9).
Tasmania: Domain, Hobart (3).

The specie::s may be:: rc::cognized by the:: pallid peridium, definite
tubular stoma and fine::ly verruculose spores. It is most abundant in
Australia, but apparently absent from Ne::w Zealand. A not uncommon
form with the stoma Ie::ad coloured. or brown, was named var.
nigrostium in a forme::r papc::r (1925, b). Since then I have found the
colour to be: present or absent in different individuals of seve::ral collec·
tions, so that the varietal name:: should be abandoned.

Sloma definite..
Stoma tubular, margin rni.'led aud ~ntire.

SVOrn finely verruculosc, the markings
uften so ddieate as to he seen only under
the oil immersion.

I'eridium lmouth or almo~t so __ 1.
Peridium pubescent ~ Z.

Spores distined)' echim:bte. aculeate ur
warted.

P~ridium dingy white or pallid tan.
Spores to-8 ~ in diameter __.
SIJoOres {l-13 Il in diameter __

Peridium deeply colOured.
Stoma orbicular, e:'\;opcridium de
hisceof.

Perit!ium chcsUlut hrown or-
tan colour _.__ s.
Pcridium r.hocol.. te hrowl! __ 6.

Stoma elliptical, exoperidiul'l
persistent __, . _

Spores prominently reticulated _
St')ma fibrillose-fimbriate.

Spores prrfectly smooth ~._" .. !t. T.obrsul1I
Spores finely verruculo~e •.._.__.__._._..• 10. T.mi"Ulu"r
Spores rchiriulat~ or warted _,_, "_,,,,_. 11. TsubfuJCwm
Spores striated _._._....._ ..... ._' .".. 12. T..rtria/um

Stoma illdefinilt, a fOrn Illane aperture __.".._ ........" _" 13. 7".tIIUfrll/iallWm

1. TULOSTOMA ALBICANS White, ex G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxxvi, fig. 40. Proceedings of the Linneon Society of New SO/tth
Wales, vol. 50, p. 250, 1925.

T)'!oslo,n{/ albiea ..s White, Blill. Torrc)' /Jot.nllb, "01. 28, p. 428, 1M!. T.paJlidlllll
Lloyd, T)·lostomcfJt, p. 17, 1906. T.»lulifJ"'ci Lloyd, Myr.Notcs, p. 992, 1920.

,PeridiUnl depressed globose, to 10 mm. tall and 12 mm. diameter;
exoperidium soon falling away from the upper portion. but persisting
nasally; endoperidium smooth, thi", , papyraceous, dingy white:: or p:tllid
\;In; stoma 1 mm. diameter, orbicular, shnrtly tubular, margin entire.
Stem 2-4- em. long, :l-G mm. diameter, equal, bay brown, 11ne::ly striate,
fibrillose, stuffed. Gleb:t reddish-brown; capillitium threads hyaline:: or
tinted, branched, sparsely septate, septa somewhat swolle::n. Soore::s

1. Velinitt:, tubular and cntire-T.brumalc. The stoma appears
~S. a lube, usually cylindrical, but occasionally elliptical, protrudmg
above the surface of the peridium. In old and weathered specimens
the tube may be partly or completely eroded, when the stoma appears
as a clear-cut, orbicular though plane orifice.

II. Definite and fibrillose.fimbriate-T.obcsum. The stoma is dis
tine.t. orbicular or umbonate, and surrounded by a fibrillose layer of
radIally arranged hyph~. In freshly expanded plants this layer is
clearly apparent; but on weathering the fibrils may disappear when the:
stoma appears naked and approaches in appearance weathered
specimens of the first type.

III., In~efinife and pl:me-T.uuJ"lralionum. The Sloma is merely a
perforation In tht: ape::x of the:: pc::ridium and may be: orbicular with
iringe::d margin or a lace::rate:: irregular aperture.

Kl:;V TO THl:; SPECIES.
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long, 3-5 mm. thick, equal, slightly or not thickened basally, coloured
bar. ?rown or chestn~t.~rown, fibrillose, striate, woody, stuffed. Gleba
reddIsh-brown; capTlhtlll:'l threa~s hyaline or tinted, sparingly
branched, sparsel}" septate, septa slightly swollen. Spores globose or
m~re dfteo subglobose, ij·S jl diameter, epi~po:-e pallid ferruginous, 1 II

thick, coarsely, bluntly and sparsely verrucose.

TYPE LOCALITY: Israelite Bay, Western Australia.
DiSTRIBUTION: Australia.

CtntraJ Auslra!io: Between .'\ngu~ I:>own~ anel Ayers Rock (1).
South AurtraltQ; Near Morgan, River :"{urray; Adelaide' Kinchina'
0?ldc~; Penola Forest (1). "
VltlOMD: Cantt'rbury; Melton; Lake Ro"d, Mallee (4).

~eparation from T.aJbiccJ1ls is possible.only by the differenl spore
markmg~. An examination of the type of T.album at Kew showed
the s~e~les to be the plant which Lloyd later named Tylostoma
mcalplnla'ium. In his descript.ion of the latter ~oyd stated the spores
were almost smooth, whereas 10 the type material from Victoria they
were seen to be coarsely verrucose.

.~. TULOSTO~A MACROSPORUM G, H. Cunningham, Plate
XXVllt, fig. 6; XXXVI, fig. 4.2. Procudings of th~ Linntan Soci~ty of
New South Wa/u, vol. 50, p. 252, 1925.

P~ri.dium depressed globose, to 8 mm. tall, and 12 mm. diameter;
ex<!pendlUm fallll~g away completely save at the base; endoperidium
while, smooth, thm, papyraceous; stoma orbicular, 1 mm. diameter,
short tubular, margin entire. Stem 2-3 em. long, 1.5-2 mm. thick,
equal, smooth, s~arsel.v striate, woody, stuffed, slightly dilated at the
base. Gleba pallid violet; capillitium threads tinted or hyaline sparsely
b~anched, septa slightly s~o]Jen. Spo~es globose or subglobo~e, 9.13 IA

dlamet~r, epispore ferrugmous, 2 IA thIck, densely and coarsely echinu
late, spmes about 1 IA long.

DISTRIBUTION: AuStralia.
Ntw SOMth Walts: Dubbo, }. B. Cleland, Iype collection (I).

The spec}es may be identified by the large, coarsely echinulate
spores and Violaceous gleba. Plants grow in czspitose clusters so
that several peridia frequently become attached to one another. Part
of the type was identified by Lloyd as Ty/ostoma mcalpinianum.

~. TULOSTOMA BRUMALE Persoon, Plate xxviii, fig. 4.;
XXXVI, fig. 43. Synopsis M ethodica Fungorum, p. 139, 180l.

'I"uloslo,no I/lOmlnOSU1/! Fr., Sysl.Myc., \'01. 3, jJ. 42, 1829. TulllS1l0dl'Q Irproul
Kal~br., ex Thuem., Grtv., vol. 4, p. 74, 187S. 1'yJOstomo It/lrQsum KaJchhr.
e1;. (oCe:. GrtV., \'01. 11. p. SO, 1882. T.ptdu/lculalllm (t.) Schroet., in Cohn';
B.tltr.Blol.P/fo11t., vol. 3, p. GS, ISS? T.pygmOtMm Lloyd, Tylostomtat, p. lv, 1!)(»1.
7 .rufum lloyd, I.r., p. 18. T.jlondBJlUm Lloyd, f.r. T.sj","1alll Lloyd, ,.(.

P~ri.dium globose o.r depressed globose, to 12 mm. diameter;
e~opefl~lU.m usually failing away save at the base, occasionally per
sIsting 10 Irregular scaly patches; endoperidium papyraceous, chestnut
bro:-vn or bay brown, usually smooth; stoma 1·1.5 mm. diameter,
Ol'blcular, short-tubular, margin entire, often darker than the peridium.
Stcm 2-4 cm. long, 2-4 mOl. thick. bav brown or chestnut. orown .-nit'" I

smooth or slightly scaly, sparingly striate, stuffed, with a small basal
mycelial bulb. Gleba ferruginous; capillitium threads hyaline,
branched, somewhat freely septate, sep.ta moderately swollen. Spores
globose, 4·6 ,. diameter, epispore pal1id ferruginous, 11£ thick, strongly
though somewhat sparsely ec~inulate; sometimes briefly pedicelled.

TYPE LoCALITY: Europe.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; Britain; North America; Australia;

New Zealand.
j7ictoria: Frankston, del. by Lloyd as Tylo5toma albicans; Mildura (01).
N,w ZtaJ(lKd: Auckland-Waiheke Beach. Wellington-Levin Sandhills.
Canterbury-Ashburton (2).

Specific features are the prominently echinulate coloured spores,
pallid peridium and t:rumpent tubular stoma. The collections listed
agree closely with Ital;an (ex Bresadola) and British {ex Mason}
specimens I have examined. The spores are more echinulate than those
figured by Coker & Couch (1921:1, p. lSI), which suggests the plant
they have so named is T.atbicons, an opinion supported by their descrip·
tion, which agrees with the latter, but not with T.brumat~.

judging from specimens so named by Lloyd that] have seen, his
Tylostoma rufum, T.floridanum and T ..rimulans are synonyms of
T.brumal~.

6. TULOSTOMA PURPUSII P. Hennings. Hedwigia, vol. 37,
p. 274, 1898.

Peridium depressed globose, to 15 10m. tall and 2 em. diameter;
exoperidium partly flaking away, partly remaining as small areas upon
the upper surface and firmly attached basally; endoperidium dark chest
nut, chocolat~ or sepia brown, thin, firm, membranous, frequently
furfuraceous; stoma 1-2 mm. diameter, orbicular or elliptical, short
tubular, entire, frequently darker in colour. Stem to 2 em. long, 3·5
mm. thick, equal, ochraceous or ferruginous, floccose but not scaly,
sparsely striate, stuffed

t
often slightly in Rated basally. Gleba

ferruginous; capillitium threads hyaline or tinted, sparingly branched,
scanty septa slightly swollen. Spores globose or subglobose, 5·7 IA

diameter, epispore pallid ferruginous, 1 ,. thick, moderately and some
what closely but prominently echinulate.

TYPE LocALITY: Colorado, North America.
DISTRIBUTION: North America; Australia.

Nt'W Souflt Walu: Balanic Gardens, Sydney, det. by Lloyd as TyJo
Sloma purpusii; Neutral Bay, Sydney (1).

The species may be considered a form of the preceding, differing
in the deeper colour of the endoperidium and, particularly, in the some
what large spores. Australian collections were obtained in gardens
under exotic pines, so may have been introduced into the region.

7. TULOSTOMA ADHAERENS Lloyd, ex G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxviii, fig. 3; xx:'Cvi, fig. 44. Procudings of th~ Lillll~all Society
of Nnu South Walt'S, vol. 50, p. 252, 1925.

1""o~laHIIi odhat"ell~ Lloyd, MJ·,.Notu, p. n!l'.l, 19:3.

Peridium depressed globose, to 10 mIn. tall, 15 mm. diameter:
cxoperidium a firm, closely adherent sand case, bay brown and
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~xteriorly roughened; endopcridium dark brown, tough and mem
b~anous, f.urfuraceoll5; stoma elliptical, 3 x 1 rom., entire, plane or
slightly ral~. Stem 2-3 em. long, 3·5 rom. thick, ochraceous or bay
brown, fibrillose, woody, stuffed, equal, often twisted, with a small
bul~~~. mycdial base., Gleb~ ochraceous or pallid ferruginous;
capllhtlum threads hyaline or tinted, branched, slightly swollen at the
~epta.. Spores glo.bose or 5ubglobose, 5-6 ,. diamet~r. epispore pallid
lerruglnous,l ,. thick, closely and finely though prominently «:hinulate.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
NfflI SOfflh Wolu: N;lrrall<:en, ]. H. C1dand, t)'J)e colleclion (1).

The characters of the species are the elliptical plane stoma and
tough adherent exoperidium. It was not possible to ascertain from the
material examined if the latter is a constant feature or merely the:
result of immaturity of the specimens.

8. TULOSTOMA RETICULATUM n.sp. Plate xxxvi, fig. 45.
Peridium dcpresso-glohosum, ad 12 nUll, (Ham., 10 ml11. altum: exoperidium
harenae tegmen robu5wm; cndnJ!cridium album vel sordide cremeum, papy
~accu~, leve s~r(JbicublUm\'c; stoma tuhlllifonllis. orbiculata, marginibu~ ereetis
llltegn.s. Caul IS ~rl 20 m.m. l'll~gUS. ~-4 mm. ei'a~:;us, utrobil]ue aCl]uus, farctus,
fcrrugrnclls. longltlldrnahtcr strialu>, hasim verSll:; leviter hulbosus. Gleba
ierruginea; cil].lillitii filii eoJorata, spa,'sc rilnlosa, ad septa tumida, SJ)Orac
subglobosae, ij-7,~ 1J. diam., episporium ca~tam:llm, Li /I. crassum, cruse retitu
latum, illile ild I-l.a IJ. altae.

P~ri~ium depressed globose, 10 12 mm. diameter, 10 mm. tall;
exoperldlUm a stout sand case, the lower half persisting as a cup at
the base; endoperidium white or dingy creani, papyraceous, smooth or
as frequently pitted; stoma tubular, orbicular with entire erect
margin. Stem to 20 mm. long, 2-4 mm. thick, equal, stuffed,
ferruginous, longitudinally striate, somewhat bulbous at the base.
Gleba ferruginous; capillitium threads tinted, sparingly branched,
swollen at the septa. Spores subglobose, 6-7.5 1', epispore chestnut
brown, 1.5 I' thick, coarsely reticulated, wings to 1-1.5 I' tall.

D,sTRIBUTror\: Australia.
Vidono: Myperfeld Nationill f{escn'e, E.~ftLennan, type tollection (ol).

. The prominent reticulations of the spores characterize the sp«ies
Since, as far as I have been able to ascertain such a feature has not
hitherto been recorded in the genus. '

9. TULOSTOMA OBESUM Cooke & Ellis, ex G. H. Cunning
ham, Plate xxxvi, fig. 46. Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New
South Wales, vol. 57, p. 37, 1932.

T.v1o.f/()/flc obtJum eke, & Ellis, Grtt'illlfl, vol. Ii. p. 82. 18;8, T.(J!)(I41f1tlll!l White,
Hull,Tom')' Rol.Club. vol. 28. p. 4:11, IIlIH. ·r.grneil,· While. l.( .. p, 4:1U.
Tk(lltJIHU I)cck. ex White, I.e. 'r.lIoydii Brcs., Anl1.Myc., vul. ~. p, 42;1. I!lUol.

Peridium depressed globose, to 10 mm. tall, 12 mm. diameter;
exoperidium thin and fragile, breaking away completely save the ~r

sistent basal portion; endoperidium fawn coloured or dingy white,
papyr:lceous; stoma papillate, surrouncled hy an orbicular fibrillose
<cone: which may attain a diameter of 3 mOl. Stem 2-:1 em. long, 3-5
mOl. thick, tan coloured, sukate, striate, equal, stuffed, slightly bulbous
at the base. Gleba ferruginous; capillitium threads tinted or hyaline,
sparingly branched, slightly swollen at the septa. Spores globose or

subglobose, frequently subangular, 4-6 I' diameter, briefly pedicelled,
epispore pallid ferru~inous, 1 I' thick, smooth.

TYPE LocALITY: Colorado, North America.
D'STRIBUTION: North America; Australia; New Zealand.

Nitti Soudl Wal,S; B/lmore, S)'dn~; The Rock, del. b)' Uo)'d as
Tylostoma poculillUm; (oolamon; ~ear Barellan; Wombeyan Ca\'es
(1).
Victoric:·Kerang; Craiiie (1).
South AtutrllliD: Beaumont; Kinchina; Port :\ug\lsta (1).
Wtstn}! AUJlra/io: Tammin (1).
Clntral AlUlralia: Alice Springs; ~facdonald rMwns. IfoO miles nOrlh
ast of Atice Springs (1).
Nl"il) ZlalCilld: Wellington-Weraroa Sandhills (2).

The species may be identified easily by the fimbriate stoma and
smooth spores. In a fermer paper (192~, b) I followed Lloyd and
listed it under T~poculatum. Subsequently Coker & Couch (1928,
p. Hi5) showed that this name is antedated by T.obesum. I have
examined specimens of T.,qracile, Tkansense and T.lloydii and hold
all are additional synonyms, since separation on any constant feature
is not possible.

10. TULOSTOMA MINUTUM White, ex G. H. Cunningham,
Plate xxix, fig. 4; xxxvi, fi~. 47. Procudings of the Linnean Society
of New South Wales, vol. 50, p. 254, 1925.
TY/OJtomo. minutum White, Bull.Torrl)' Rol.Club, vol. 28, p. .faO, 1901.

Peridium ciepre5sed globose, 5-10 mm. tall, 10-12 mm. diameter;
exoperidium dingy brown, imperfectly breaking away from the upper
part, but persisting at the base; endoperidium pallid chestnut b;own,
membranous; stoma slightly papillate, enclosed within a small orbtc~lar

fibrillose layer 2 mm. diameter. Stem 1-2 cm. long, 2-4 mm. thick,
~Iender. st~ffed. brown, striate, frequently with a small mycelial bulb
at the base. Gleba ferruginous; capillitium threads tinted. sparingly
branched, septa slightly swollen. Spores globose Or subglobose, 4-6 II>

diameter, epispore ferru~nous. 1 II> thick, minutely and closely
verruculose; sometimes briefly p«licelled.

TYPE loCALITY: ColQrado, North America.
DrsTRTBuTION: North America; Australia; New Zealand.

Vittoria: Mypcrfeld Nalional Re~erve (4).
South Austrl1lia: Barton; Berri: Beaumont (1).
Clntral Austrnlilf: Dashwood Creek (1).
N,W Ztlflllnd: Otall~Ettrick (2).

Specimens al!ree with tht': description of T.minut"m and are so
referred, though I have not seen the type. The characters are the small
fibrillose stoma and finely verruculose spores.

11. TULOSTOMA SUBFUSCUM White, ex G. H. Cunnin.l!'ham,
Plate xxix, fi~. ~. Prnceedings of the Linn,ean Societ>, of New South
Wolt.f.·vo\. flO, p. 255, 1925.

TyltJ,ftoma I1lbfusum \""hite. Bull.Torrl)' Bol.Club, vol. 28, p. 433, 1901.

Peridium depressed globose, to 12 mm. tall, 15 mm. diame~er;

exoperidium dingy brown. imperfectly breaking away from the apIcal
portion, but remaining as a firm membrane at the base of the endo·
peridium; latter ~mooth, varying in colour from bay brown to
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to~~co brown, to~gh and membranous; stoma papillate, enclosed
w~th,jn a s~ty fib~"lose zone 1·2 rnm. diameter. Stem 2-:1 em. long,
2-.3 rnm. l.hlCk, fibnl!ose or ~alr, leathery, dingy hrown. l'triate. equ:J.I,
stuf.le.d! with a promme!!t nlyce.hal bulb at the bast. Gleba ferruginous,
capilhhil.m threads hyalme or tmted, branched, sparsely septate, slightly
th,cke~ed al I.he septa" Spores globose or subglobose, 4·6 ,. diameter,
sometimes bndly pedlceJled, epispore pallid ferruginous, 1 p thick
moderately but distinctly echinulate. •

TYPE LoCALITY: Colorado, North America.

DISTRIBUTION: North America; Australia.

7tt)~ South Will,s: Mummulgum, del. by Lloyd as T)'!o$toma pocu)atl1nl

Viclo,ill: lfarysvi1!e; t-,Tear Rainhow (').
South AUJlro/io: Kinchina (t).

. The spttit:s is separatt:d from others in tht: st:Ction by tht: dis
tinctly. tthmulate spores and dark colour of tht: pt:ridium.. Australian
collt:Chons agret: wt:1I with the original description and art: so rdt:rred
t:vt:n though I havt: not seen type material. Lloyd (Tylostomeae, p.
2.2, 19~6, a) consi.dt:rro tht: p!ant to bt: a form of T.obesum, t:rroneously
smct: It dlfft:rs 10 tht: t:chlOulatt: spores. those of T.ooesum bt:ing
smooth.

12. TULOSTOMA STRIATUM G. H. Cunnin~ham. Plate
xxviii. fig. 5; xxxvi, fig. 48. Proceedings of the Linneon Society of
New South Wales, vol. 50, p. 255, 1925.

P~ri.djum d~pressed globose, to 15 mm.· tall, 20 mm. diamett:r;
exoDendlUm palhd tan colour, soon falling away save where persistt:nt
at t~e base. or ~casion~lIy persisting as irrt:gular scales; endopt:ridium
pallid la~ ~r dlO~. whIte, smooth, papyraceous; stoma papillate, en
closed wlthm a fibrIllose zone which may attain a diameter of 3 mm.
S~em 2-6 cm. long. 2-4 mm. thick, t:qual, pallid tan, stuffed, striatt:,
shgh.tly t:nlarged basally. Gleba ferruginous; capillitium threads
hyalmt:, somt:what Rattent:d, branched. spart: septa slightly swollen.
Sport:~ globost: or ~ubglobose, 4-6. - diamet~r, epispore ferruginous,
1 - thick, covered WIth several contInuous stTlae arranged more or less
parallel with one another or convergent at the poles.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia; New Zt:aland.
South Australia: Berri, J. B. Oeland, type collection: Ooldea: Kinchina;
The ~range (I); Unknown Locality. del. by Lloyd as Tylostoma
austrahanllm (9).
NttfJ South W(lln: Corowa (3).
Victorio: MYl'lcrfeld Nalional Reserve; Near Underbool; Near Pink
Lakes ('). -
CePitro! AUJtrnlia: Between Middleton Ponds and Angus Dome (I).
Nnl' ZtafaPld: Canterbury--Ambf:rley Beach (2).

Characterized by tht: markings of the spores. which consist of
rtlis~ ridl!es ~nd ~ve them a distinctly striated appearance. Tht:
relatlvt:lv !:uj!e size of the peridium and fimbriate stoma are also
diaJ1;nostic features.

13. TULOSTOMA AUSTRALIANUM Lloyd. ex G. H.
Cunningham, Platt: xxx, fig. 5; xxxvi, fig. 49. Procudi,.,gs of the
Linnean Sondy of New South Wales, vol. 50, p. 256, 1925.

TyfoJtoma oustroliOPluIH lloyd, T~'lono,.,elU, 1'1. 20, 1')1)6. T.rtndui lloyd, ,.,.,
p. 21. T.tgrOPiulOJ14IH Lloyd, I.'.

Peridium strongly depressed globose, almost pulvinate, to 15 mm.
tall, 24 mm. diameter; exoperidium fragile, falling away completely
save at the base; endoperidium smooth, dingy white, tough, thick,
membranous; stoma indefinite, an irregularly torn aperture. Stem to
15 cm. long, 6 mm. thick, equal, covered with coarse deciduous scales.
markedly striate, woody, stuffed, bay brown, with a strongly developed
woody bulbous base. Gleba ferruginous; capillitium threads hyaline,
branched, moderately swollen at the somewhat sparse septa. Spores
globose or subglobose, 4--6 _ diamt:ter, epispore pallid ferruginous,
0.75 ~ thick, finely and somewhat sparsely verruculose.

DISTRIBUTION: Australia.
Vktoria: Casterton, F. M. Ruder, type collection; Same Locality and
collection. F. M. Ruder "type" of Tylostoma egranulos\lm (9); Boning
County, F. M. Reader, "type" of Tylostorna readeri; Ncar Underbool.
U).
South Aus-trofio: Monarto South; TarcooIa; Barton; Kinchina (I).
Cmlrol Austrolia: Between Angus Dome and Ayers Rock; Betwt:en
Middleton Ponds and Angus Dome (I).

The sptties may be identified by the indt:finitt: plant: stoma. scal"
stem and verruculose spores. In his original description Lloyd stated
that the spores were smooth and the stem short and without scales,
erroneously as I found on examining part of the type collection.

In the same publication Lloyd described the "new species"
Tvlostoma readeri and T.l"(lTaKul(lsum. I have examined the materialon which both were erected. and found them to be identical with
T.austroluJKum. The spt'cimens from which all three were named wt:re
collected by Rt:'!dt:r; and examination sho.....ed that T.o.ustrolianum and
T.~granulosJlm were erttted on difft:rt:nt specimens from the same
collection. Faulty work of this nature shows that Lloyd posst:Ssed
scant knowledR"t: of tht: gt:nus: consr:qut:ntlv his "species" must be
regarded with suspicion until proved valid by impartial critical
workers.

2. SCHIZOSTOMA Ehrenber~, ex Levt:iI1t:. Annales des ScieKcrs
Naturelles, Ser. III, vol. 5, p. 16,S, 1846.

Qut/tria Fries. Oe/v.KongIYtlensk.Akad.FQtrh., vol. 28, p. 171, 1872.

Plants with a depressed globose peridium, carried at the apex of
a long and slender stem. Peridium two-layered; exoperidium
fugacious, oi hyphz and sand, fra,l!ile; t:ndoperidium tough, smooth,
or with fragments of the exope:ridium persisting at the baSt:, dt:hiscin,l!
by irrt:,l!Ular rupture of the apex. a stoma being absent. Stem inst:rted
into a sockt:t at tht: base of tht: peridium, woody, hollow, striatt:, with
a sm:tll mycelial bulb at tht: base. Gleba of capillitium and sport:S,
pulverult:nt; capillilium copious, compost:d of numt:rous non-septate,
short-branched threads which 3rt: frt:e within tht: peridium. Spore~

glooose or suhglobost:, vt:rrucose or smooth. Basidia not set:n.
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HABITAT: Growing solitary on the ground, usually in sand.
.TYPE SPECIES: Schi:::ostoma laaratum Ehr. ex Lev.
DISTRIBUTTON: Africa; India; North America; Australia: France;

Britain.

Th~ genus differs from Tulostoma in the method of dehiscence.
and particularly by the peculiar non-septate, short*branched capiIlitium.

It was first named, hut not described, by Ehrenberg in Horae
Ph:vsicac Bcrolincnsis, p. 79, 1820. According to Lloyd (Myc. Notes.
p. 192, 1904) the type specimen, labeled S./aaratum Ehrenb., is in the
botanical museum, Berlin.

Fries (1829, p. 44) considered the generic name to be superfluous
and placed the species under Tulostoma as T.laceratum. He published
an adequate description drawn from the original specimen. Leveille
revived the name Schizostonta, gave a formal description of the genus.
and placed under it seven species all of which, save S.laceratum (which
he mis·spelled laurum) , have proved to be members of the genus
Tulostoma.

In 1871 Fries received from France a specimen which showed no
points of difference from Schizostoma. He named it Queletia
n;irabilis after the donor, Dr. Quelet, overlooking Leveille's resuscita·
tlOn of Ehrenberg's genus. Further specimens were later collected in
the United States and Britain, so that Quelctia became well established
in literature. As both genus and species have been adequately
described, Schi::ostoma is the valid n~l1ne for the .g-enus, and Que/etia
a synonym.

There would appear to be two species' in the genus, one with
smooth spores (S,lacera/urn), the other with verrucose (S.rnirabilis).

1. SCHIZOSTOMA LACERATUM Ehrenberg, ex Leveille,
Plate xxx, fig. 1; xxxvi, fig . .'>4; xxxvii, fig. 12. Annales des Sciences
Naturellcs. Ser. III, vol. 5, p. 165, 1846.

Tulostomo fouMturn (Ehrenb.) Fr.• Syst.Myc., vol. 3, p. H. 1829. Tylo.dom(l
uhwrin/urthii Brcs., ex P. Henn., in Eng.Rot.Jahrh.. voJ. 14, p. 3.S9, 1891.
Queletio faceralum (Ehrenh.) Ahmad. !our.1ndio" B0150e.. vol. 20, p. 136, 1941,
Q,>lmndkuri Ahmad, I.c.

Peridium globose, 20·25 mm. diameter; exoperidium a tenuous
sand· hypha I layer dis:lppearing at maturity save from the basal portion;
endoperidium umber brown. firm, papyraceous, exterior becoming
polished and somewhat pitt~d save where·remn?nts of the exoperidium
persist, dehiscing by extensive irregular fissuring from the apex down~

wards. Stem to :l cm. long, 3 rom. thick, equal or tapering slightly
at the base, umber. longitudinally striate and covered with long
appress~d scales, with a ~malJ mycelial pad at the base, inserted in a
socket at the base of the peridium. Gleba l1mber brown, tinged with
purple; capillitium threads copious, short, Aaccirl. tinted yellow, thin
walled, irreg~Iar in shape and length, frequently with shOrt lateral
branchlets with rounded ends, not septate. Spores subglobose, less
commonly globose or shortly elliptical, 4.5·6 x 4·ii ~. epispore chestnut
brown, o. 75 ~ thick, smooth.

TYPE LoCALITY; Africa.
DISTRIBtJT!/)N; Africa; India; Australia.

Central ArHlm/ia: Simpson Desert. north of tilke Eyre, collected by the
Simpson Desert Expedition of 1929 (1).

The stem varies considerably in length, thickness, and degree of
development of the exterior scales. Thus Ahmad ·recorded the stem of
Indian specimens as reaching a length of 15 cm. and a thickness of 2
cm. The peridium also varies in shape and size.

Lloyd (Myc. Note.f, p. 192, 1904) examined the type 'specimen at
Berlin. He held that it was identical with specimens forwarded later
from Africa by Schweinfurth and published several photographs
(Plate xx) taken from the latter. Bresadola described Schweinfurth's
specimens under the name of TyJostoma schweinfur/hii. His descrip
tion and Lloyd's illustrations agree closely with the Australian plant:
consequently, although I have not seen the type, I have used Ehren
berg's name for the species with confidence. Under the name of
Quelclio mundkuri Ahmad described a plant from India which is
co·specific, differing only in minor variable details.

3. BATTARRJEA Persoon. Synopsis Methodica FungoTum, p.
129, 1801.

Dendrornyces Lihf., Beschr. nell entd.Pil!:es, fig. 1, HUt. Sphaerieeps Welw. &
Curr., Tr01ISLinnean Soc., \'0.1. 26, p. 290, 1870.

Plants consisting of a small applanate peridium borne upon a long
and strongly developed stem seated in a basal volva. Peridium of
two layers; exoperidium of sand- particles mixed with hypha:, soon
disappearing; endoperidium tough and membranous, dehiscing by dr
cumscissile cleavage of the upper hemisphere from the periphery of
the discoid apex of the stem. Gleba of SpOres and capillitium of two
types-long sparingly branched threads, and elaters. Spores globose.
wall of three layers, the outer becoming somewhat gelatinous and
pierced with numerous openings. Basidia bearing apically 14 spores
on long sterigmata.

HABITAT: Growing solitary on the ground, partially buried in
sand.

TypE SPECIES: Battarraea phaJloidrs (Dicks.) Pers.
DISTRIBUTION: Asia; Europe; North and South America; India;

Africa; Australia.

Several features peculiar to the genus facilitate its identification.
The endoperidium becomes separated by circumscissile cleavage of ~he
upper hemisphere, fission being effected at the point of contact With
the discoid apex of the stem. The gleba consists of spores an~ two
types of capillitiulll; long sparingly branched threads packed vertically
into a dense palisade, :lnd daten,. The latter are peculiar to the genus.
Each consists of .1. short closed cell internally strengthened by con
spicuous spiral or annular thickened bands. Their function is unknown.
Maublanc & Malencon (1930) held them to be degenerate spares,
which does not explain the peculiar thickenings, or in fact their
presence in this £,enus alone of the fungi. The spores also are unusual.
possessing a three-layered wall, the outermost being gelatinous and
perforated by numerous minute openings.

The genus was named after Antonio Battara by Persoon and the
name spelled Batarrl'a. In 1804 it was changed to Battarea by Beau
vais, and in 1825 by Fries to Battarrea, though in his later work of
1829 Fries reverted to the original spelling of Persoon. Finally
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Maublanc & Malencon held that the correct derivation is Battarraea.
and this has been employed herein.

• Although the genus is so distinctive, the species are confusing,
for of the 15 which have been named, but three can be recognized with
certainty. B.phalloides (Dicks.) Pers.-known with certainty only
from Britain and France-is characterized by the gelatinous matrix
filling velva and stem of young specimens. B.diguetii Pat. & Har.,
confined to North America, is separated by the persistent endoperidium.
B.stevenii, with apparently a wide distribution, and the sole represen
tative in the Southern Hemisphere. is separated from the former by
the differently coloured spores and non-gelatinous volva and stem, and
from the latter by the dehiscent endoperidium.

1. BATTARRJEA STEVENII (Liboschitz) Fries, Plate xxix,
fig. 2; xxxvi, fig. [10, 51. Systema Mycologicum, vol. 3, p. 7, 1829.

DClldromyces s/n'enii Lib., Beschr.neu entaPi/zes. fig. 1, 1814. Ba/arrea gaudi
chrl1ldii Mont., Antl,Sci.Nat., Ser. II, vol. 2, p. 76, 1834. Sphaerieeps lignipes
Welw. & Curr., Tran.f.Unnean Soc., vol. 26, p. 290, 1870. Ballarrea l7uicejardin
ialla Ces., Alii d.R.Acrad.Sci.t Nat., vol. 7, p. 1, 1815. B.muellen Kalchbr., ex
Kalchbr. & Cke" Grev.• vol. 9, p. 3, 1880. B.upperirJnI'l Ludw., Bot.em/ralbl.,
1'01. 43, p. 7, 1890. B./acinic/a Undenlw., ex White, BulJ.Torrey Bo/.C/llb, vol.
28, p. 439, 1901.

Peridium pulvinate or depressed globose, seated on the discoid
apex of the stem, 2-3 em. tall, to 6 em. diameter, base white or
ochraceous and appearing roughened when the gleba is removed.
smooth and white beneath; at first consisting of two membranes, the
outer falling away in Rakes, the inner dehiscing drcumscissilely ami
falling awny in one piece as a· distinct calyptra. Stem 10-35 em. tall,
5-1.') mm. thick, tapering below and attached to the substratum by a
definite two-layered volva (which is not gelatinous at any period of its
development), covered externally with numerous coarse overlapping
scales, which are more numerous and larger apically, ochraceous or
bay brown. weathering- away ultim'ntely and exposing- the cre?m
coloured fluted exterior, hollow, or stuffed with silky fibres. Gleba
pulverulent, with a capil1itium of two types; simple hyaline threads
predominantly vertically arnmged, and fusiform or cylindrical elaters
with the inner wall provided with annular or spiral thickenings. Spores
globose or subglobosc, 5-7 I' diameter, commonly 51', sometimes briefly
pedicelled, epispore pallid brown, 1 p. thick, pierced with fine sparse
openings.

TYPE LOCALITY: Russia.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; Asia; North and South America; Aus-

tralia.
NtW SOllik WaIn: Baan Baa (1); Barellan; Gaumain (4).
Victorio: MiIlah; Mallee; Altona Stach, Port Phi11ip Rav (4).
Sou/h Austratia: Tapley's Hill Road: Monarto South: Murray Bridge-;
Nankeri; Nonnansvi1le; Grange; Ad~laide Hospital (;rO\ln';s (1).
tVn/ern AllStrn/ill: Kurrawang (1).

The most widely distributed of the known species, B.stevomii is
separated from B.phal1oides by the non-gelatinous "volva," larger size,
coarser scales of the stem, and differently coloured spores. The
"volva," unusually well developed in Australian specimens, consists of

two distinct layers, an outer crust of hyphre mixed with vegetable
debris and sand, and an inner more fibrous layer (Cleland & Cheel,
1923, p. 75).

4, PHELLORINIA Berkeley. London Journal of Botany, yol. 2,
p. 421, 1843; emended Kalchbrenner & Cooke, GreviUea., yol. 9, p. 3,
1880.
Xylo(>odilml Mont., Ann.5ci.Na/., Ser. III, vol. 4, p. a64, 1845. Are%rio Kakhbr.,
Ertek. Ttrm., vol. 8, p. 8, 188~. C)'(>eJJOlnYctS Speg., Anal.Museo lIac.BllellO.f Aires,
vol. 9, p. 25, 190(;.

Plants consisting of a two:layered peridium supported upon a
definite stem; exoperidium roughened, continuous with the exterior of
the stem; endoperidium a fine parchment-like membrane seated on the
expanded apex of the stem, dehiscing by irregular breaking away of
the apical portion, the peridium ultimately becoming cupulate. Stem
thick, woody, stout. Gleba of capilJitium, persistent fascicles of
basidia, and spores; capillitium threads long, simple, flattened, rarely
branched and sparingly septate. Spores globose, tinted, roughened.
Basidia bearing apically 1-4 spores 6n short sterigmata.

HABITAT: Growing solit.ary in sandy soil.
TYPE SPECIES: Phellorinia inquinans Berk.
DISTRIBUTION: Africa; India; North and South America; Aus~

tralia.
Superficially, the mature plant resembles a wineglass with the

bowl filled with spores and capillitium. The exoperidium passes with
Jut alternation from the peridium to the stem. Merely a bulbous
enlargement of the baseQf the stem, the so-called volva is composed
of hyp~ and sand particles, mixed with fragments of the walls of
the peridium. .

The genus is closely related to Chlamydopus as is evidenced by
the identical spores, capillitium, and persistent fasciculate basidia. The
latter suggest affinities also with Podaxis, but the different spores and
absence of a columella indicate that the relationship is distant.

Cypellomyces was based on a plant with a well developed "volva,"
a feature which R. E. Fries (1909) has shown to be without generic
value.

I formerly (1932, p. 33) referred Whetstonia Lloyd to the
genus; wrongly since Long & Plunkett (1940) have shown it to be a
synonym of Dietyocephalos attenuatus (Peck) Long & PI.

The genus would appear to contain four species, although 10 have
been described. P.macrOSf'ora Lloyd, ii valid, is confined to North
America; P.argcntensis (Speg.) R. E. Fr. to South America;
P.strobiiina to Australia and India; and P,inquinans to Africa, Aus~

tralia and North America.

1. PHELLORINIA INQUINANS Berkeley, Plate xxx, fig. 2;
xxxvi, fig. 52. L01ldon Journal of Botany, vol. 2, p. 421, 1843.

Xv/opodium dtlas/rei Mont., Arm.Sci.Not., Ser. III, vol. 4, p. 366, 184-5.
x.austra/t Berk., Jour.Linnl'an Soc., voL 13... y. 111, 11172. X.ai/ehi.ronii Cke. &
Mass., ex eke., Grev., vol. 1&, P. 69, 1887. rhellannit'l califMnica Peck. For/~'.
stcolld Rept. Ne'll.' York State Mus., p. S51 1890. P.,fahqrar. Pat., Bllfl.Soc.Myc.
·France. vol. 12, p. 151, 1896. P.delas/rll (Mont.) FIsch., Nat.Pflam:mfom.,
voL r, J", p. 334, 1900. P.auSlralis (Berk.) Lloyd, L)'c.Aus., p. 11, 1905.
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Plants to 9 em. tall. Peridium pyriform, a-5 em. tall, 2-4 em.
diameter; exoperidium ochraceous, continuous with the stem, covered
with coarse overlapping scales which 3re longitudinally grooved ami
irrcg1!larly arranged; endoperidium membranous, shining, smooth.
cream coloured or white, continuous with the stem, rupturing by
irregular breaking away of the upper surface and becoming urceolate.
Stem 3·4 em. long, 6-12 mm. thick, solid, composed of an outer
fibrillose scaly layer, and an inner ochraceous tough and woody one,
bulbous at the base. Gleba reddish-brown, pulverulent; capillitium
threads simple, flattened, sparsely septate, tinted, almost hyaline.
Spores globose, 5-8.5 p. diameter, epispore tinted yellow, 1 /A thick,
covered with fine, closely arranged echinulations.

TYPE LoCALITY: South Africa.
DISTRIBUTION: Africa; North America; Australia.

Cenfral AUJtralirl; Mt. Liebig _(1).
South Australia: Kinchinfl; Monarto South; Minnie Downs (1).
Vic/ori(l: WarracknabeaJ (Lloyd, Myc.Notes, p. 11, 1!lor;) : NC':ar Gun·
bower; \oVaJpeup (4).

According- to Lloyd (1923, p. 1199), Xylopodium delastrei,
X.australe, X.aitcheson.ii and Phellorinia caJifornica are additional
names for the plant; and iudging from the descriptions it is probahle
that Xylopodium OOlwciftiae Speg., Phellorinia leptoderma Pat. and
P.,squamosa Pat. also are synonyms.

2. PHELLORJNIA STROBILINA Kalchbrenner, ex Kalch
brenner & Cooke. GrevilleCl, vol. 9, p. 4, 1880.

Scleroderma Jlrobilin(l Ka1chbr., ex Thuelll .• Grev. vol. 4. p. 74. 187!i Area/aria
.f/robi/ina Kalchbr.• Ertek.TcrtH-.• vol. 8, p. 8, 1884. X,'{o1'Odillm orhrolel4(um Cke.
& Mass., ex eke., Gretl.• vol. IS, p. 9S, 18fl7.

Differing from the preceding species by the large. thick, pyramidal.
persistent zoned scales of the exoperidium, which are larger and
more prominently developed apically. Gleba and spores as in
P.inquinans.

TyPe LoCALl1'Y: Rockhampton, Queensland.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; India.

Vict¢ria: Walpeup; Near Underbool; Pink I.akes (4).
South A,utr(llill: Monarto Soulh; Same Locality, three coll.~ction~:
Maidia; Orroroo; Near Middlehack Station, Eyres Peninsula (1).

The species differs from P.in.quinans in its larger size and the
more coarse scales of the exoperidium. Some plants from Vietorill
and Monarto South attained a length of 18 em., with a stem 5 cm.
thick and peridium 11 cm. diameter.

5. CHLAMYDOPUS Spegazzini. Anales del M11Sl'O nadonal de
Buenos Airu, vol. 6, p. 189, 1899.

Plants consisting of a long stem bearing upon its dilated apex: a
two-layered peridium; exoperidium fragile, breaking away in pieces:
endoperidium membranous, tough, persistent, dehiscing bv an apical
pore which enlarges as the vlant ages. Stem solid, enlarged and some
what inflated apically. with a fibrillose cupulate "vol'Va." Gleba of
~nn....., ".." ,......:1\:.:••_ ."~aa"'....:__1 R_: __l..... _. __..... , .••.•• , .....

with numerous clusters of persistent fasciculate basidia. Spores
globose, verrucose, coloured. Basidia bearing apically 14 spores on
short sterigmata.

HABITAT: Growing solitary in sandy soils.
TYPE SPECIES: Chlamydopu,s meyenianus (Klotzsch) Lloyd.
DISTRIBUTION: North and South America; Australia.

The genus resembles Pkellorinia in the spores and fasciculate
basidia, but differs in that the peridium is attached to the flattened
apex of the stem and is not cominuous with it. The solitary species
is often confused with, and by several workers treated as a synonym
of, Tulostoma. It shows only a superficial resemblance, however, for
the basidia are of the persistent fasciculate type common to Phellonnia
and Podaxis, and carry the spores apically on short sterigmata.

L CHLAMYDOPUS MEYENIANUS (Klolmh) Lloyd, Plat.
xxix, fig. 1; xxxvi, fig. 53. Mycological Notes, p. 134, 1903.

TylOJtoma m..;venianum KI.,.No(..4.ct.Cau.L..op.Car(>/ Nal.Cllr., vol. 19, p. 243,
1843. T.ma.rima eke. & Mass., ex eke., Grev., vol. 15, p. 94, 1887. ChJamydopuJ
clava/us Speg., Alwl.ft!IIJ.nClt.BIICtlOS Aires, vol. 6, p. 189, 1899. C.amb/aiensiJ
Speg., J.t.

Peridium to 2 em. tall, 2-3.5 cm. diameter, depressed globose or
pulvinate; exoperidium fugacious, soon breaking up and falling away,
of sand or other debris mixed with hyphre; endoperidium tough and
membranous, ochraceous, bleaching to a pallid cream colour, smooth or
finely asperate, firmly attached to the periphery of the apex of the
stem, dehiscing by a plane apical stoma which later becomes irregularly
torn. Stem variable, ranging in height from 5 to 35 em., 12-35 mm.
in thickness, woody or corky, with a small central cavity, or solid,
longitudinally grooved, silky fibrillose. with a few peeling scales or
covered with scales imbricately arranged, ochraceous, attenuate below
and seated in a two-layered "volva," gradually thickened above and
expanded into a flattened. discoid, truncate apex. Gleba ochraceous
or yellowish brown, capillitium densely developed, of long hyaline or
tinted threads attached both to the apex of the stem and inner wall
of the endoperidium. Spores globose, 6-9.5 ~ diameter, mostly 7-8 ~.

epispore tinted yellow, 1 ~ thick, covered with closely packed moderate
echinuJations.

TYPE LoCALITY: Peru, South America.
DISTRIBUTION: North and South America; Australia.

South Australia: Miller's Creek; Minnie Downs; Unknown Locality (1).
WeJlern AUJtralia: Kurrawang; Kalgoorlie (1).
Victorio: MilIah, MaUee; Walpeup; Pink Lakes, Mallee; Near Under
bool (4).

The "volva" is quite a distinctive feature. It is formed from
coarsely chambered tissue, the cavities of which in young plants are
filled with a gelatinous matrix. The stem is cellular and tissue-like,
and is also partly filled with gelatinous matter when immature. Large
specimens may possess a compound peridiu~, when the glebal chamber
is divided into several smaller chambers. The top of the stem then
b~comes somewhat pitted, depressions corn.:sponding with the position
occupied by the various peridial walls.
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U.oyd (Mye. Notes, p. 1301, 1903) pointed out that Tylostoma
1~U'ycllwnum and Cll/alll}'d~pu~ clavatus were identical. He (190;;,
p. 9) also found on examination that Ty/ostoma maxima descri~d
from an Aust.alian specimen collected at Gascoyne Ri:CT, was a
synonym.

G. PODAXIS Desvaux. Journal de l:JotCUlique, vol. 2, p. 87, IM09.

S,htlltitlilziB. Grev., EdiHbllrgll Phil.Jonr.. vol. 8, p. 251. 1823. Caw/ogloSJum
Grev., Scottish ~r)'",.FI., vol. 1, p. 60. 182::. Podo~:oll Fries, 5yst.My(., \"01. :::,
p. 62, 1829. CliolPlodcrma Mass., ex. Cke., Grr.:illr'lI, vol. 19, p. 46, 1890.

Pla~ts conSisting of a peridium b?rne on a strongly developed
stem whIch tra~erses the gleha as an axile columella; peridium of two
layers, ~ .fugaclOu~ scaly exoperidiulU, and a persistent membranous
~ndopendlUm, dehlscing by longitudinal fissuring and by becoming free
Irom the stem at the base. Gleba of spores and a copious capillitium
to the thr.eads of wh!ch the fascicles of basidia are attached; capillitium
threads .sLRlple, sparmgly branched, scantily septate, ftattened, coloured
or hyal.me. Spores coloured, sm~th, truncate, with a two-layered
wall apically perforated by a conspicuous germ pore. Basidia bearing
1-4- Spores on short sterigmata.

HABITAT: ~ro~ing solitary, less frequently in groups. in sandy or
day SOIls 10 desert regions.

TYPE SPECIES: Podaxis pistillaris (L. ex Pers.) Morse.

DISTRIBUTION: India; Africa; North and South America' Aus-
tralia. '

. ~he generic ~haracters are the percurrent columella, fasciculate
baSIdia and peculiar spores. The columella is a continuation of the
ste~, and in mature plants is free from the peridium save at its apex.
To !t Ihe. threads oi the capillitium are auached so firmly as to form
~n Investmg sheath beneath the peridium. Basidia are fasciculate as
In ChIamydopus and PJ~cllo,.inia. Each bears from one to four spores
on shon stengmata, wh~ch refutes the fantastic claim made by Massee
(189~) . that t~e genus IS an ascomycete. wilh each basidium an ascus
contammg a sl!"gle ascos.pore. The spore wall is composed of two thick
membranes apIcally perforated by a conspicuous pore.

. The original nallle of Podaxis was in 1829 arbitarily changed bv
Fn~s to Podaxon on the grounds that Pndaxis, being a hybrid word
denved from two languages, was untenable. His treatment was accep
Ie? .by all Su?scquent workers save Massee (HI90) who adopted the
onglnal .spelllng, correctly since Fries' treatment is invalid under the
InternatIOnal Rules of Botanical Nomenclature.

A!tho,ugh .32 species have been described, so great is the variability
met With In d1fTere~t collections. that in a former paper (19:\2. a). I
wa~ able to recogmze only two. and could separate these only when
typical forms were e!1countere~. The iollowin,::- year Miss Morse
(1933) reduced to a Single SpeCH:S all those .....hich have been recorded
on the grounds that she was unable to find any specific differences
between them.

1. PODAXIS PISTILLARIS (Linnaeus ex Persoon) Morse.
Plate xxx, fig. 3,4; xxxvi, fig. 55; xxxvii, fig. 11. Mycologia, vol. 25,
p. 21, 1933.

Sdt".oderma "istillal't (L) Pers.., S)·I1..Mttlr.FIl"fJ., p. 1~, 1801. S.card,.omalt
(L) Pen., Le., p. 153. Poduis sf1l,galnuis Dcsv.• lou,...dt Bol., vol. 2, p. 97, 1809.
J'oda..ron i"dinu Spreng., Syst,Vtg., vol. a. p. bl8, 1828. P.tDrc171olfl.tUis (L.) Fr.,
SJst,M)'c., vol. 3. p. 62,1829. P.calyptrotlU Fr.,I.t. P.l'isliltaris (L) for., I.e., p. 63.
P.atf/)'/'liorws Mont.. Aml.Sci-Nal., Ser. II, vol. ~O, p. 69, 180. P.loandtnsis
Wtlw. & Curr., Trons.Lilltltatl Soc.• vol. 26, p, 288, 18.:;0. P.t/atus Wtlw. &
Curr., I.t. P.frlossomadtnsis Wdw. & Curr., I,r. P.arr.";nu Pat., Bull,SocMyt.Fr.,
\'01. J, p. 122, 1887. Podaxis oxalo (Rose) .Mass., }Ollr.Bol., vol. 28, p. 7~, 1800,
P./ar/owii Mass., l.t., p, 77, P.tln,nr; Berk. tx ~fan., l.r., p. 77. ChainodtrJ11l1
nrummo"dii Mass. ex eke., Grtv., \'01. 19, p. 46, 1890. f'udazOll scliwtitlfurthii
Pat., BulI.Soe.Mye.Fr., vol. fi. p. 165, 1890. f'.dt/fCHii Pat.• I.e. P.squamosus Pat.,
BIdI.Soe.M)'r.Pr., ml. 7, p. 210, 1891. P.ltluieatlwm Ellis, }o",r.M:/e., vol. 7, p. 274,
1893. P.ptt't'aldit'; Pat., Cal.PI Cell. TlmislU, p. 68, 18n. 1'.glllziovii P. Henn,
Hedu'ig:o, vol. 36, p. 210, 1897. 1'.g:lOJ/r/S(t1.• is P. Henn., Ib:d., "01. 37, p. 287, 18!M.
P.gollr;ltlii P. Henn., Ibid., vol. 40, p. 338, 1901. P.aJgtricus Pat.• Bull.Soe.Mye.Fr.,
\'01. 20, p. 53, 1904. P.trIutlltn P. Henn., Htdwigia. vol. 43, p. 187, 1904.
P.ttlocros/,Onu Speg., Arwl.MKs.Ktlr.Butl'lDJ Air..s, vol. 16, p. 2':', 1906. P.ltrJ1lil
opltilw Jun. & Perr., Com~I.Rend.• vol. 14:>, p. 274, 1907. P.(I"","OII4IfI Lloyd,
M)"c.Nolts, p. 99'2, 1900. lodll.ris rorci"omllllS (I- ex PeTS.) Dodge, Coml'.
Mor,i1.Fungt, p. 495, 1m.

Plants to 15 em. tall. Peridium ovate-oblong, 3-7 em. tall, 1-3 cm.
diameter, apex bluntly acuminate or rounded; exoperidium appearing
3S a few closely appressed scales, which usually fall away at maturity;
endoperidium membranous, externally white or bay brown, sometimes
ferruginous, at first smooth, shining or silky~fibrillose, becoming
wrinkled and in old specimens longitudinally lacerate. Stem 4·8 cm.
tall, 2-10 rom, thick, covered with white, crustose. brittle fibrils irregu·
larly arn'.ngcd either imbricately or spiral1y, disappearing when the
stem appears brown and longitudinally sulcate, smooth, often twisted,
taperin'g from base to apex, and produced below into a bulbous attach

. ment composed of hyph<t and sand particles, sometimes appearing
volvate through persistence of part of the peridium. Gleba dense.
ranging from olive through reddish·brown to black; capillitium threads
deeply coloured, olivaceous or reddish-brown, sparingly septate,
scantily branched, often ftattened and in old specimens spirally coiled.
Spores smooth, obovate or shortly elliptical, 10·16 x 9·12 jI (in extreme
forms 12-20 x 12·15 ,1&), perforated apically and often truncated, fre·
quently with a stump of a ~dicel, epispore 2-3 jI thick, reddish-brown,
thickened to 4 ,1& at the apex.

TYPE LoCAL1TY: India.
DISTRIBUTION: India; Africa; North and South America; Aus-

tralia.
QlltttlSland: Arrahery Station, near Cordillo (1): Blne MI.: Cape
Direction, on termite nest (4).
Srm/II .'IllStralin: Ooldea; Wilgena: Stew;lrt's Range: Near Wirrealpa.
Flinders Range: Unknown Locality, type of Podaxon anomalum Lloyd
(1).
Crnlral AllslraJid: Alice Springs to Jay Rh'er; Mardonald Downs: Ne"r
Liddle's Hill: Between _"-yen Rock and Angus f\omc:: Mt Liebig (1).
Wl'Slun Australia: Kurn.wans;-; Ror.boume (I); $w.an River, "type" of
Ch.ainoderm.a drummondii, in herb.Kew.

The plant varies considerably. In height the peridium may range
from 3 cm. to 15 cm.; the surface may be smooth or polished, or
covered with scales arranged in various patterns; the stem may be
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111. Order LJ'COI'ERD1NEAE.
1. Family LYCOPERDACEAE.

Lyroptrdo", Globaria, Catastoma,
Bovistella, Bovis/a, M."rtHostnltll,
Gtosll'f',

l. Order Pl1ALLlNEAE.
1. famil)' CL.....THRACEAE.

Clalhr1U. BI,utot.!Qi·itl, lIeodictyon.
Oathrella. Sir/lb/wm, COllll, L,'sliru.r.
A"lhunu, ASl'rDI', Calaihiscu~,
Kolrhbrl'''''l'ro.

2. Family HYSTERANGIACEAE.
Gautit-ria, Gymnoglossum, Hysteron>
gi",", Protoglossum, Protubero,
PhaJlogasttr,

3. Family HYMENOGASTRACEAE.
Hymtnogaster, OrloviD,.ilJ Hydl'lDn
giwm, uurogaSltr, Rhi60;Og0I1,
Sc1l'rogOlll'r, Lyrogalo;sis.

2. Family SCLF.RODERMATACEAE
Mtlallo!lasttr, Corditubera, SdtrD
dl'rmo, Pompholy~, Pilo/illsws, Sc1l'r
Ollgium.

3. Family CAJ.OSTOMATACEAE.
CalOllo,"o, Astraeu$.

4. Family TUlOSTOMATACEAE.
1'wloslomn, Queletia, Baltorrto,
Sphaericeps.

:;. Family SPHAEROBOLACEAE.
Sphotrobolws,

IV. Order NJDULAR/lNEAE.
1. Family ~IDULARIACEAE.

NidtJoria, Cnuibtdu,", eya/hus.

-(1933) (11lOO)
1. Order HYMENOGASTRINEAE. II. Order HYMENOGASTRINEAE.

1. Family MELANOGASTRACEAE. 1. F;unily SECOTIACEAE.
Cordifu~ra,AlpCYJ(I, Chondrogastu. Cauloglos$um. MocowtmiUs, SeeD-
.4J,lonogasllr. LeMrogtut"., 1'0'''''1- tium, Paly/,lodum, Gyro/,hrogmiuni.
dio.

2. F3mily HYMENOGASTRACEAE.
Gymnomycu, Hym,rtogasltr, 0,,,·
d,ogosler. Martellia, Octavianio,
Srlerogo.slrr. Rln:opog01l, Nigropo
gon, Gymnoglo55um, Protog!ossum,
uRatia, ClDvogGSur.

3. Family HYSTERANGIACEAE.
Goutiuio, Mac.cagnia, Hochnelio
l[a.slcr, ClathroglJ,J,rr, Pha.lIobata,
Gallllcu, H,slll'ongium, }aczcwskia,
Protub,ra, PhaUogoslu. Rhopalo
gaslll'.

•. F.mily HYDNANGIACEAE.
Chamonixia, H)'dnongium, Arean-
geliella. _

iI. Order SCl.ERODERMATINEAE. V. Order PLECTOBASIDIINEAE.
1. Family SCLF.RODERMATACEAE. 1. Family PODAXACEAE.

Sclcruderma, Pomphloyx, C1\lodcrma, Podo.rotl, Chainoderma, Phtllorinio.
Pirogaster, Pisolilhu.r, Phtllonnio,
Whetstonia, Lycogoliopsis, Gastro-
sporium, Trtml'lIogosttr.

2. Fil.mily CA1.0STOMATACEAE.
CaloslOllla, Astraeus,

3 Family GLISCHROOERMATA
CEAE.

Glischrodtnll4.
4. Family TULOSTOMATACEAE.

"l'ulosloIlIO, QueIetia, DiclYDttpholos,
Bal/arrta..

5. Family SPHAEROROLACEAE.
Sphtltroboltu.

111. Ordcr NlDULARlINEAE.
l. Family ARACHNIACEAE.

Arochniol1,
2. Famil)' NIDULARIACEAE.

Nidwlaria, Nidwlo, Crucibulum,
C.VOlhlU.

IV, Order LYCOPERDINEAE.
1. Family LYCOPERDACEAE.

Lycollerdopsis, Calt'alin, Lanopila,
l.asiosphaeria, L:.'roptrdotl, Bovis
loidc~. Disciuda, Abslomo, Broot/l
I'ia, Diplucyslis, Bovis/a, Bovistella,
M,\·Ulloslrum.

2. Family GEASTRACEAE.
GC(I,tlnllll, M)'noslomo, GeasterOllsis,
Trichasltr.

V, Onl"r PllALLlNEAE.
I. Family (LATHRACEAE.

CIoll,,'us, 81lfl>lnt(l1,i(l, Colonnariil,
Ilcndictyon, Simblu"" Clathrella,
CaluJ, Laltrnl'a, Pseudocolus, Myco
pharus. L,·.ltlrws, A"th"rus, Astrot,
Claustwlo: Ka/chbrtrtntr4,

The weakest treatment is that covering- the Scleroderma ot the
Lvcoperd.acez. for of the 17 genera described, only 7 are .val~d. and
b~t two belong to the section. One is <l. member of the Ustlla~lnac~.
one an Ascomycete, and the remainder synonyms of Scleroduma or
puolitllus.

In 1904- Hollos published his Gt1stcro~ycettS HUI1!!Or1ol!,. note
worthy chiefly on account of the painstakt~,~ manner III which he
synonymised the bulk of the specIes descrlbe.d from Europe, He
recorded as valid 102 species. or less th:m one-thIrd. the number na~t'd
hv earlier workers. Hollos made little attempt to Improve or mO,d,lfy
e~isting treatments, his ma;n contributions being a better defimhon
of SUOlium resuscitation of Disciuda in place of Catastoma, and
recognition ~f M }',/'nas!rum, He was mistaken ;n considering the
Agaric Montagnitcs to be a Gasteromycete,

Four years before the appe~rance of Hollos' work, a most .a~

bitious .and complete treatment of the G3steromycetes appea~ed 10

Die Naluerliche Pflanzenfal'lIilien (1900). The author, Ed. t:'lscher,
completely rearranged previous groupings and attempted-WIth the
imperfect knowledge then available-to place all groups unde~ ,a
system of natural classification in which the structure of the baSIdia
and development of the h~'menium pl.ayed an important p~rt. His work
w.as revised 33 years later; and the se<:ond tr~atment differs ~s pro
foundly from the first as did the first from Its contemporanes and
prede<:essors. Both have been placed sid: by si.de to. show the changes
th::lt Fi~her's views had undergtlne dunng thIS penod,

Family PHALLOIDEAE.
1. Phalll'lle: Dirl;rOplsoro, It''')'pIlRlIlIs, Mutimu, KRlrhl"""'l'rrr.
2. Clalhreac: Simb/um, C/atlrrau, Cull/I. 1.~·.rllrlU, AHIJlIlnu, Cal:llhi;.cll~,

Astrot.
Family NmULARI.'\CEAE:

Nidu/orio, C)'otlsrlS, Crtuibu/llm, Theleholus, nacryobolu~.

Sphorrobolws.

Filmilv LYCOPERDACEAE,
I.' Podaxineae: GyropllrMmiwm, Suo/il/n!, PoIYrlocium., Cydoderm:>., Mt

sophtl/io, Cow/og/oisum, POdtl;l:O", Sphaencrps.
2. Diplodermeae: T.v/oslomo, Queletia. Brrltorrl'o, H~lSSI'."O, Milrtlll~'r~s,

Gra.r/tr, Dif.'loc~'slis, Diploderma, Tnch:l~ter, BrOOmtHl,
Coilomyces.

:1. Lycoperdeae; Lanopila, El'iosphaerill, Bo~:is/a. Cnh'aliu, L)'CUf'crdoll.

4. Sclerorlermeae: HillPoperdon, Sdl'rodlr1ll0, Cos/nf'l'lHfI., XylopodiuJn.
Areolaria, Plul/nril1irr, Favill,ea, Pol.vga~ter. P1!/)'Jn r(II.Ill·
Testienlaria. Arnrhllinn, Seoleclocarpus. 'Pa~lroc('lt}hs, CIItClO
carpus, Lyeogaliopsis, Glischrodtrma, EmeYlcella,

Family HYMENOGASTRACEA F~
Hystuongium, Or/oviollio. Rhizopogo", MtlOl1ognSltr, Hynun
ogaslty, Hyd"ollgiwm, GOUlitm, Morowo"ill'.f,

In 1888 appeared volume VII of that unique compilation, Saccar
oo's Svllngl' FUlIgorum. It cont"inerl monographic. treatments _~n the
GasterOmvcetes by two workers; one on the PhaliOlds by Erl. hscher.
a second, 'on the other orders, by J. R. de Toni. In all, 66 J:encrn were
recognized, and grouped on morphological grounds.
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numerous, lenticular or biconvex, coloured, free within the peridium,
not auached hy funiculi. SPOf{:f> elliptical or obovate. hyaline, smooth.

HABITAT: Epig<ean; growing solitary or c<cspitosc 011 decaying
. wood on the forest floor.

TYPE SPECIES: Nidularia pisiformis (Roth) Tu!.

l.)/STRlRUTJON: Europe; Asia; North and South America; Aus
tralia; Tasmania.

The genus is characterized by the globose indehiscent peridium
and absence of funiculi.

Although 23 have been described, it is doubtful if the valid species
exceed five, of which two are present in this botanical region.

1. NIDULARIA PISIFORMIS (Roth) Tu[asne, Plate xxxvii,
fig. 1. An/klles des Sciences Naturelles, Ser. III, vol. 1, p. 100, 1844.

!'CYO;/hus prdt~'na/us Schw., FUlly.Carol., Suppl..il, No. ;j;ll, 1818. !Nidul(lri(l
pwlVlIlala (Schw.) Fri<:s, Syst.M)·r., vol. 2, p. 301, 1822. Granwlaria pulvinll!a
(Schw.) Kte., Rn·.Gell.Pl., vol. 2, p. 855, H!91. Nidularia a/abamensis Atk.,
Bull.Corneli Vtli1'-, \'01. 3, V. 23, 1897 -

Peridium irreg.ularly globose, or depressed globose, often tuber
c.ulate,. seated on a broad base, pallid white, becoming bay brown or
light ClOnamon, finely tomentose, becoming farinose or smooth when
old, 1-3 mm. diameter, fragile, soon weathering away, then exposing
the peridioJa which are somewhat compacted in mucilage. Peridiola
orbicular, biconvex, 0..')-1 mm. diameter, chestnut brown; wall oi
~ensely woven tortuous, much branched, ·deeply coloured hyph.c.
Spores obovate' with the proximal end bluntly acuminate, or elliptical
with rounded ends, G-8.5 x 4-G /I., epispore smooth, hyaline, 0.71) /I.

thick.

TYPE LoCALITY: Europe.

DISTRIBUTION: North and South America; Australia.
South Alutralia: Cleland's Gully, }'It. Compass, two collections (I).

Plants were found growing on vegetable debris in a peaty swamp,
and are the first of the genus to be collected in Australia. They agree
closely with descriptions and illustration$ of European specimens. In
the United States the species is commonly listed under N.pulvinata. It
is inadvisable to use this combination since, according to White (1902,
p. 274) "none oi the original material remains except some of the
wood on which it grew." I have therefore employed the name used
for the species by Tulasne, as there is no certainty that the plant
named by Schweinitz is the same.

2. NIDULARIA FUSISPORA Massee, Plate xxxvii, fig. 2-.
Kew Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information, p. 125, 1898.

Peridium depressed globose, with a flattened base, seated on a
small mycelial subiculum. 1-3 mm. diameter, exterior dingy brown,
smooth, crenulate, wall thin and friable, of woven non-gelatinized
hyphce, readily breaking away. Peridiola oval or orbicular, lenticular
or biconvex, 100-200 /I. diameter, dark chocolate brown, smooth or
crcnulate. shinjn",. wall cnnmnst':r1 nf a sinp'l~ I~ver nf wnv~n hram".hf':rl.

dark coloured hyphae. Spores broadly obovate or broadly elliptical,
both ends rounded, 10·12 x 5.5-7~. epispore hyaline, smooth, 2 ~ thick.

DISTRIBUTION; Tasmania.
Huon Road, near Hobart, J_ Rodw:<lY, type collection (3).

The species is known only from the type collection. It differs
from the preceding by the smaller more deeply coloured peridiola and
larger spores. The latter are not fusiform, as originally described,
but broadly obovate, or even elliptical.

2. NIDULA White. Bulletin of the Torrey.sotanuaJ Club, vol.
29, p. 271, 1902.

Peridium cyathiform or cupulate, seated on a broad truncate
base, composed of three layers of felted hyphre; apex covered by an
epiphragm, similar in structure and origin to that of Cyathus. Peridiola
free within the peridium, not attached by funiculi, lenticular, coloured,
enclosed within a thin tunica. Spores eJliptical, hyaline, smooth.

HABITAT; Epigcean; growing solitary, crowded, or ~spitose on
decaying sticks, ~ogs or .other vegetable debris on the ground.

TYPE SPECIES: Nidula candida (Peck) White.
DISTRIBUTION; India; North and South America; Australia; New

Zealand.
The genus is separated from CyathllS and Crucibulum by the

absence of funiculi, the peridiola being free within the peridium at
maturity. It contains two valid species which closely resemble one
another. Although the wall of the peridium was origi.nally described
as being composed of a single layer, in both species present in this
region it is formed from three obscure but recognizable zones.

1. NIDULA CANDIDA (Peck) White, Plate xxxi, fig. 1,2,7;
xxxvii, fig. 4. Bulletin of the Torrey BotanicaJ Club, vol. 29, p. 271,
1902.
Nidularia candida Peck, Rtg.Rrpt., vol. 45, p. 24, 1891.

Peridium cyathiform, 6-15 mOl. tall, 6-15 mOl. diameter at the
apex, tapering slightly to the sessile truncate base, which may be to
Ii mOl. diameter; exterior white, becoming. dingy with age, thick and
'felted, shaggy-tomentosc, the tomentum aggregated into somewhat
hispid tufts, interior smooth, shining, white or tinted yellow, darker
below; margin expanded but not recurved, entire; wall of three poorly
defined layers. Peridiola lenticular, reddish brown, 1.5-2 mOl. diameter,
smooth, wall composed of an outer layer of woven, branched, coloured
hyphcc, and an inner of dark coloured pseudoparenchyma. Spores
elliptical, rounded at both ends, 6-9 x 4-5.5 /I. diameter, epispore hyaline,
smooth, 1.5 /I. thick.

TYPE LoCALITY: Washington, North America.
DISTRiBUTION: North America; New Zealand.

Auckland-Laingholm, coast; ),hmaku Forest: Cambridge. det. hy Lloyd
as N.emodensis; '-II. Tongariro. Tawnaki--\ft. E;.;mont. Wel1ington
Whabtikei Forest Reserve; Gable End Ridge, Taranla Ranges; Silver
stream; WallaceviJ1e; l'PPt:r .Hult; RlIami\han~a kiver. Tararua Rangc:~,
Nelson-OlIO Mt. Otago-Leith Valley; DunedlO: Black Gully, Tapanm;
Houtebum Valley (~).
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The species .~s .oot_ unc~?,mon. throughout and is perhaps the most
gfilet.iui of 0U;T ~,rds:nest fungi when fresh, with its white shaggy
extenor and pink interior to the peridium. Usually plants are solitary
and scatte~ed on dead sticks; occasionally they become compacted and
e~e~ cz:spltose, when they appear smaller than usual and much less
h'Spl~. C?ne such colle<:tion secured from the side of a decaying log
~as ,den~,fied by Lloyd as Nidu/a ~modensi.s. It agrees in every par
ticular with N.catuiida sav~ for this one feature and has accordingly
~en refe~red here. Reddish-brown bristles 8 I' thick are embedded
In the penpheral layer of the peridiola. The peridial wall is composed
of three ~ague zones; an outer of loose tomentum, a middle layer about
400 I' thick o~ densely woven much branched hyphre with knotted
masses of hyah~e.hypha: scattered through it, and an inner 20 ~ thick
of parallel gelatlOu:ed hypha:. '

2. NIDULA EMODENSIS (Berkeley) Lloyd Plate xxxvii, fig.
5. Tht! NidukJri4ct!at!, p. 12, 1906. '

;';':~"lS tmodcnsis Berk, L071d.JoVI'.Bol., vol. 6, p. 204. 18~.. Cn4CibWllm
Bill T'~' BB"'~CI·._!ldbk,.N.Z.Fl.,p. liZl, 1867. Nidvla mitl'ota,.ptI Peck ex White

I . al'I'. a. MO, vo. 2~, p. 2~, 1902, •

Peridi~m cyathi form, 3-7 mm. tall, to 5 mm. diameter at the
apex, tape';lng gradually to a broad .tru.nc~te seSsile base which may
reach a thl.ckne.ss of 3 mm.; extenor dingy white or grey, finely
tomenlose, mtenor smooth, tobacco brown; margin plane, entire, not
rec~rved or ~rumpent, wall of three obscure layen. Peridiola
lentIcular, o~blcular, rugulose or smooth, 0.25-0.5 mm. diameter,
Sail of a thIck layer of stou~, tortuous, branched, coloured hypha::.

pores obovat~ or shortly elliptical, 7-9 x 4-6 ~. epispore hyaline
smooth, 1 p thICk. '

TYPE LoCALITY: Sikkim, India,
DISTRlBUTION: India; Australia.

Ntw SOtltl, Wnlu: ~!t. Wilwn (8); Between Bowrah ann RobertSon
det. by Uoyd ~s N.mlCrocarpa (1). '
S~1l11i ;4Hslr'aJIlI: Mt. Lofty; National Park. two collections ( )
V,tfano: Creswlclc (.). 1 .

.The wall. of the peridium exhibits the three zones present in the
preVIOUS speCIes, sav~ that the mid~le layer contains numerous brown,
much .branched, thlck-walle~ spmous processes not present in
N.c.a~dlda, These, t?~ether With. the finely tomentose exterior of the
pendla, ,smaller pendlola and differently shaped spores characterize
the species.

3. CRUCmULUM Tulasnc. A'males des Sciences Natural/as
Ser. III, vol. 1, p. 89, 1844. '

Peridium cyathiform, composed of a single thick and felted layer
of. woven, coloured hyphz; apex covered with a well developed
eplphragm f?rmed .from the same hypha: as the wall. Peridiola
numer?us, w~th a thIck, loosely woven tunica, attached by a funiculus
m<?re. SImple In struCture than that of Cyothus. Spores hyaline smooth
elliptical. ' ,

HABITAT: Epigzan; growing solitary, in groups, or czspitose on
de<:aying twigs, leaves, etc.• on the ground.

TYPE SPECIES: Cr'ucibulum vulgar't! Tul.

DISTRIBUTION: World-wide.

The genus is represented by a single cosmopolitan sp«ies and may
be recognized by the simple peridium, and presence of an epiphragm
and funiculus. -

1. CRUCIBULUM VULGARE Tulasne, Plate xxxi, fig. 5, 9;
'xxxvii, fig. 3. Annales des Sciences Natur'clles, Ser. III, vol. 1, p. 90,
1844.

CYfJthllf Cn4cibvllim Pen., Syn.Mtth.FHn9., p. 238, 1801. fCJfJnlis DC., Fl.Fr'.,
vol. 2, p. 269, 180:;. Niallluna cnuibwtlm (Pen.) Fr.• S)'st.Myt.• vol. 2, p. 299.
1822. N.jvg/omiitalfJ Schw;t. TrfJns.Am.PJlll.Soc., vol. ., p. 253, 1834. CYfJl111U
jimicola Berk., JovI'.Lin"-;)oc., vol. 18, p. 387, 1881. C./'tritoidtt Berk., l.t.
C./,tlsio Berk., l.c. Cnccilmltlm jtlglandico/vm (Schw.) de Toni, in Sacc.Syl'.Fung_,
vol. 7, p.••, 1888. C.similt Mass., GI'ro., vol. 19. p. 94, 11191. C.crucibl4lifoNNt
(~cop.) White, BvJI.Torrty Bot.Club. vol. 20, p. 269, 1902. C.Jl'fJis (DC.)
Kambly, Unr,;.IO'U'(I Stlldits. vol. 1'1', p. 167, 1936.

Peridium cyathifonn. to 12 mm. tall, and 10 mm. diameter at the
apex, tapering slightly to the sessile truncate base, seated on a basal
subiculum, exterior bright cinnamon brown, becoming· dingy with age,
in young specimens closely covered with appressed silky tomentum,
becoming almost smooth with age, interior pallid cinnamon, smooth,
shining; margin erect, or slightly expanded. even, thick, entire, wall. of
a single layer of woven hyphre. Peridiola pallid brown or dingy whIte,
lenticular. orbicular, smooth, 1.25·2 mm. diameter; wall of three layers,
an outer of woven ferruginous hyp~, a middle layer of deeply
coloured branched hypha:. and an inner thin layer of gelatinized hyaline
hyphz. Spores elliptical, rounded at both ends, 7-10 x 4-15.5 "', epispore
hyaline, smooth, 1 If. thick.

TYPE LoCALITY: Europe,

DISTRIBUTION: World-wide,
N"" SOllth Wrnu: Orange (t) .
Victoria: Crai~e; Myperfe1d National Reserve; Kollista (.),
Sotlth Austl'nll(J: The Hermitage; Mt. Lofty; R3ker's Gully, near
Oarendon; Kinchina (t).
W,slt", A,lSt"GI1ilJ: Pemberton (t).
TtlsmaNia: Hobart (3).
Ntw Z,aloNd: Auckland-Puhi Puhi; Te Aroha; Mt. Tongariro. Tara
naki-MI. Egmonl. Wellington-Levin Sandhills; Lake Papaetonga;
York Bay; Pahiatua; Komako; Mt. Ruapehu, track to Ohtlkune Hut;
Manawatn Gorge; Paekakarikei Forest Reserve; M::mgnhao, Taranta
Ranges; Tiritea; Teranikau Valle;r. \Vestland-Manlia Track. Canter
bury--Cass; Otira Gorge. Otago-Dunedin Town Belt (2).

The species is the most abundant of those present in tht: order,
and may be collected at almost any season of the year on dead twigs,
fern fronds and the like lying on the forest floor. Our colle<:tions
agree exactly with European and North American specimens. There is
also pr6ent in this region a small form which was named C.simile
Mass. Through the courtesy of Miss Wakefield I have been able to
examine part of the type, collected at Dannevirke by Colenso and now
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KEY TO THE SPEC'K~.

i~ K~w herbarium, No. 414. ,It agrees with other small specimens.
(hff~~lng from C.vwlgarc only, In the smaller size of the pcridia and
pend!ola. So many mtermedlate. forms OCCur that separation is not
practIcable. The Spores are as given above. not 4 x 3 I' as descrit>ed
by M~ssee.

Since the brothus Tulasne published their classical monograph
mos~ workers have accepted their specific names for members of the
fa~l!y, as they.were the first to work over the old European forms
('ntLc~lly and ~rmg order out of the chaotic naming of earlier workers.
Certam Amencan. workers have, however, on the plea of priority,
recorded ~he specIes under the names of Crucibulum crucibulilorme
and C./eMS. The fo.rme~ cannot be used since the specific name was
employed by Scopoh pnor to th~ starting point of modern nomen
clature. No ~vidence exists that the plant named Cyothus levis by
De ~andolle IS .the=: sam~ as C.Vl,lgau. us~ of the combination
Crllnbulum ~ruClbulum, which has also been proposed on the scor~
that the speCific name was ~mplo~~d by Persoon, is opposed to stan
dard usag~ and the recommendatIons of th~ Int~rnational Rules of
Nom~nclatur~.

4. CYATHUS Haller ex Persoon. Synopsis Metnodica Fungoru,"
p. 236, 1801. '

C}'alhia Browne, u White, Bull.Torr" BOI.Club, vol. 2'"', I'. 25.\ l!lO2.

Peridium campanulate or infundihuliform, attached by a narrow
tr~ncate base, 5?mposed o~ three layers; apex closed by a thin white
eplphragm w~lcn usually dt!>appears at maturity. Pcridiola lenticular.
usually dnrk 10 colour, often without a tunica; attached to the peridiat
wall by a complex funiculus. Spores hyaline, smooth. usually thick
walled.

HABITAT: Epigzan; growing solitary, in small groups, or
ccr~pltose on [he ground, veg~tab!e debns, de<:aying wood Or
amma! dung.

TYPE' SPECIES: Cyathus olla Pers.
DISTRIBUTION: World-wid~.

. ~he genus is characterized by the thre~·layered wall of th~
pendtum-not .alw.aY5 clearly r~cognizable-prominent ~piphragm and
permanent fumcuh.

1. CYATHUS NOVJE-ZELAND[~ Tulasn~, Plat~ xxxii, fig.
5; xxxyii. fig. 6. AnnaJu dts Sciences Naturtllu, S~r. [II, vol. 1, p.
66, 1844.

P~ridium infundibuliform, 6-15 mm. tall, 5-8 mm. diam~t~r at
th~ apex, tapering gradually to th~ bas~ wher~ attach~d by a short
stem; ~xterior tobacco brown, cov~r~d with tomentum arrang~d in
shaggy tufts which may attain a length of 0.5 mm.; interior longitud
inally striate for about half its length, ch~stnut brown but with the
margin black; margin erect, ~ntire, with tufts of hispid hairs, involute
somewhat when young. Peridiola lenticular, orbicular, dark brown.
1.5-2 mm. diameter; in section composed of an outer thin layer of
wo.v~n, branched, dark brown hyptue, and an inner thick layer of woven
hyaline hyphce. Spores obovate or ~Iliptical, with rounded ends, a few
irregularly shaped ones pr~sent, 10~14. x 5·7,.., ~pispore hyaline, smooth,
1.5 I" thick.

TYPE LocALITY: Banks Peninsula, Cant~rbury, N~w Zealand.
DISTRIBUTION; Australia; New Z~aland.

Vioo,w: Bolanic Gardens, Melbourne (f).
Ntw Zealand: Aucldand-N~ar Or~re Point, H2uraki Gulf (2).

The speeies may be recognized by the striated interior of the
upper part of the peridium. The striz t~nd to disappear in old
specim~ns. Australian plants ar~ less hispid, but otherwis~ agre~

closely with th~ New Z~aland speeim~ns ~xamined, and more closely
with the description of th~ type than th~ New Zealand form. Th~ small
spores separate it from other species placed in the section with striate
peridia.

2. CYATHUS COLENSOI Berkeley, Plate xxxi, fig. 3. Flora
Novae-Zelandia~, voL 2, p. 192, 1855.

Peridium campanulate, to 7 mm. tall, 6 mm. diamet~r at the apex,
tapering abruptly to a short and slender st~m about 1 mm. diameter;
exterior pallid grey or bay brown, finely tomentos~, even, int~rior lead
coloured, smooth, som~what shining, margin erect, ev~n, in old speci
mens slightly recurv~d and entire. P~ridiola lenticular, 2 mm.
diam~t~r, black. Spor~s ~l1iptical or subglobos~, 10-12 x 8·10 1",

~pispore smooth, hyalin~, 1 I" thick .

TYPE LoCALITY: Dannevirke, N~w Zealand.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia; New Zealand.

South Awslrolia: Ade1aid~ (t),

The species is c1os~ to C.olla, diff~ring in the small~r, differently
shap~d peridia, smaller peridiola and mor~ globose spores.

3. CYATHUS HOOKER I Berkeley, Plate xxxi, fig. 4; xxxvii,
fig. 7. The London Journal of Botany, vol. 6, p. 204, 1854.

P~ridium campanulat~, to 14 mm. tall, 10 mm. diam~ter at the
apex, narrowing. abruptly to a short st~m 2-3 nun. long and 2 nun.
thick; exterior bay brown, minutely and densely tomentose, interior
even, dark brown, dull; margin strongly ~xpanded Or flaring, entire.
cr~nately lobed. P~ridiola lenticular, 2-2.5 mm. diameter, almost
black, of two layers, a thin outer of woven, branched, d~eply coloured
hyphz, and a thick inner layer of woven hyalin~ hypha:. Spor~s oval

1. c.110t:tu+:tfandiat

J. C.hooktri
... C.ollo
s. c.,t,rco1nu

Peridium internally slriated _._.. • _
Peridium internally smooth.

Spores eJliplieal or oool'ate, under 20 I" in
length,

Peri~iola 20-2.5 mm. diameler.
Peridium cyathiforJn, with erect
mari{in +_._:::---;;--:-_
Peridium c.ampanulate, with Aaring

marrin 10:-;;;;;;:!::;;;~~;;-====. Peridio!a ~J.5 mm. di;uneter
Sporn $ubiloboM:, o\'er 20 II dill.meter _
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or b~oadly ell.iptical, with rounded ends, 7-11 x 5-7.5~, epispore smooth
hyalme, fragtle, 1 II- thick. '

TYPE LocALITY: Khasa, India.
I;)ISTR1BUTION: India; New Zealand.

NNJJ Zralll"d: Wcllington-Weraroa (z).

The collection was identified by Lloyd. Specimens closely resemble
plants of c..allo, but differ in the somewhat smaller spores and peridioJa
and espe~lally i~ the struct~re of the wall of the peridium. I~
C.hooken the mIddle layer IS formed from deeply coloured woven
hyphc.: and not ?f pse~doparenchyma as in C.olla. This feature is con
stant In all Specimens In the collection.

4. CV~THUS 9LLA Persoon, Plate xxxi, fig. 6, 8; xxxvii, fig.
8. Synopsu M ethodu:o Fungorum. p. 237, 1801.
~yath1U tlu"irosws DC Fi F '·2 21 ...Hist.ChDm;.F... .,. ,.., vo. ,p. 0, 1805. Nltlru!lna 'i·tnllcom Bull.,
1818. N.t{J.lcir:;:,a~?;· ~cl,~ 1'1-~a~s:~mNp~~St>tO Pers., Cham/,.Comtst" p. 110,
com,o,.ulallU Cda A..Jn·'·' p 80 i842' C : if" A~J. -IG, p. 2.\3, 1834. Cl'atJllU
C ;f"m.bagi"ttl ),{cAl 'p" \ . .nm IS ......"e.. ,'ro., vol. t!, p. 58. 1819.
It~ti!tra (L W' JI., 'Ot.L,,,,..SOt.N.S.W., \'01. j. p. 104. 1896. C)'olhia
LI d ">d-) . hlte. BHlf.Tor,.Bot.Cfwb, \'01. 29. p. 264 1900-. Cya/htu aPiglil'tlt

oy ," lUa''''ctot. p. 2.~, 1906. '

Peridium at. first urceolate. becoming campanulate. to 15 mm.
tall, 6-12 mm: dlam.eter at the ape?t, tapering strongly to the sessile
truncate b.a!ie, extenor ~'fey, bleachmg pallid yellow clothed with fine
appressed tomentum, interior smooth or somewhat co~centrica1Jy zoned
.dul1le~d colour, shining; ,:"argin strongly expanded or flaring, not 0;
only slightly recurved. entire, crenate. Reridiola lenticular orbicular
d~rk brown or lead coloured, large, 2-3.5 mm. diameter, 'smooth 0;
mlOutely rugu~ose wh~n dry, wall composed of a thin dark outer laver
an? ~ woven lOner thick layer ,of hyaline hyp~. Spores obovate' or'
elliptical, 8-1~ x 6-7.5", apex rounded. base bluntly acuminate epispore
smooth, hyaline, 1 ,. thick. '

TyPE LocALITY: Europe.
DISTRIBUTION: World-wide.
N~ s.outll u~afts; Ml Wilson; Bibbenluke (1).
VI(lona: CralB:Je: Ca,lton: Wirribee; Michan (4).
{:ut~ AusTf'Ofill4: Mt. Lofty: Islington: Beaumont: New Brighton'

U"ndnli!;C~n eld: Ooltk~; Between l\ft. Baa and N.S. Line dct, by'
oy a~ yathus colenWI (1). '

TOS1flaPlI4: Hobart (3).
Ntw ZtOla"d: ~\!tkland-Owairak;a. HawkC"s Bav-Pukeora. \VellinR'"
~n-Kbelburn; TlTltea; Wanganui. Marloorough""":V.'airau River Mouth

antcr lIry-A~hburton. UtaFl:o--Dunedin; Tapanui (2). .

The. large, smooth, campanulate peridia and large peridiola
charactenze t~e species. Peridia are often concentrically ringed, and
vary greatly In sIze and colour. The middle layer is composed of
pseudoparenchyma.

.?' CYATHUS ST.ERCOREUS (Schweinitz) de Toni, Plate
XXXII, fig. 1. 2, 3: XXXVII, fig. 9. In Saccardo's SylloQ~ Fungorum vol
7, p. 40, 1888. . ' '

Nj~ul~~B JlerttJ,etJ Schw., TraPl.f.A",.Phu.Sot.• vol. 4 p %53 1834 Cyothtls
CdI~O~ h:~ ~bn.'·, vol. %. Jl. 34, 1873. C.bailtyi Man.. G,~.. v~J. 21. p. 3, 1892
p: 87. 1~9~. c~",fi,~!"g,f'fW"I~~~~' 1892. C.affillU Pat., Bull.sot.Myt.F,.,
CY/Jthin ""fi~rs (Ell & E') Wh~t' !bid 0'lt' Bot.Club, vol. 2~, .p. ~.%5. 1897.
.•.... . ~. ' .~v.. , !.C::. :' vo. ~~._p. 26~. 1902. C.tvngh," (Berk.)

Peridium at first urceolate, becoming obconic or campanulate,
5~15 mm. tall, 4~8 mm. diameter at the apex, tapering gradually to the
slender and short stem, or sessile; exterior fawn coloured, at first
hirsute, becoming almost smooth with age, interior smooth, lead col
oured, shining; margin erect, not or only slightly expanded, entire, even.
Peridiola lenticular, orbicular, 2 mm. diameter, smooth, shining, black,
wall of three layers, an exterior of woven deeply coloured, thick
walled branched hyphae, a middle layer of coloured p~eudoparenchyma

and an inner of woven hyaline hyphz. Spores subglobose, variable in
size, from 20 ~ to 40,. in diameter, averaging about 25~, epispore
smooth, hyaline, 3~4 ,. thick.

TYPE LOCALITY: Pennsylvania, North America.
DISTRIBUTION; World-wide.

Qlcttnslond: Brisbane, type of C.baileyi.
New Soulh Wales: h.filson hland, Hawkesbury River; Cowra; Kendall:
naberfie1d, Sydney (1).
Victoria: Mildura. (&).
South Aus'ralia: !oft. Lolty; Fullarron: llitch;aw.; Adel~ide: CI;arendon
(1).
Wuttnl Aus/,oJio: Gilford; Donnybrook (1).
N~1D Z~ala1td: Nehon-Mapua. Canterbury-Hanmer (3).

The species may be recognized readily by the large spores, black
peridiola and narrow obconic peridia. The plant appears to be common
in Australia, but uncommon in New Zealand. Specimens are usually
collected on the dung of herbivores.

2. Family SPHAEROBOLACEJE Schroeter. Kryptogamen·
Flor<a von Schlesien, vol. 3, p. 688, 1889.

Peridium depressed globose, of four layers; dehiscin~ by stellate
rupture of the exoperidium and evagination of the endopendium which
forcibly discharges the pcridiolum. Gleba contained within the solitary
peridiolum. Basidia commonly 6-8 spored. Spores hyaline, smooth,
globose or elliptical.

The family contains the single genus Sphcurobolus, and has been
separated from the Nidulariacea: on account of the solitary peridiolum
and complex structure of the peridium.

MORPHOUlGY OF THE MATURE PUNT.

The peridium is at first globose and embedded in a dense weft
of mycelium covering the substratum. It consists of no less than four
layers enclosing a spherical peridiolum, the three outer collectively
forming the exoperidium, the innermost forming the endoperidium.
When maturity is reached the apex of the exoperidium becomes rup
tured in a stellate manner, and the endoperidium is evaginated, 'ejecting
the peridiolum to a distance of several inches and, in extreme cases
(Walker, 1927), to the considerable distance of 14 feet. Occasionally
the endoperidium is accidentally ejected with the peridiolum. The
outermost layer is composed of loosely woven hyp~, the inner zone
heing slightly gelatinized in immature specimen); but of woven hyphce
ill mature plants. Within this lies a tough and membranous layer of
pseudopan:nchyma; and between it and the endoperidium lies a layer
oi hypha:: arranged tangentially. The endoperidium is composed of a
conspicuous palisade layer (collenchyma layer of Fischer, 1884) in
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which the cells are arranged with inner ends free, but outer attached
to the hyphce of the tangential layer. Evagination of the endoperidium
takes place through jncrea~e in turgescence of the cells of this palisade,
rupture occurring along the line of the tangential layer of hyphre.

-The gleba is contained within the peridiolum. Prior to its discharge
it contains the spores embedded within a mucilaginous matrix held
within a stoul pseudoparenchymatous wall. During development the
interior of the peridiolum is obscurely (S.ste//atus) or clearly
(S.iowensis) chambered. As maturity approaches the hymenial tissues
become gelatinized and produce the matrix within which the spores
are embedded.

1. SPHAEROBOLUS TOOe ex Persoon. Synopsis Methodicra
Fungorum, p. 115, 1801.

Peridium depressed globose, of four layers, dehiscing by stellate
rupture of the exoperidium, ~vagination of the endoperidium, and
forcible discharge of the peridiolum. The latter solitary, globose,
containing the spores embedded in mucilage. Spores elliptical, sub
globose or pip-shaped, smooth, hyaline.

HABITAT: Growing partly buried -in a mycelial subiculum spread
over the surfaces of decaying leaves, logs, sticks, manure,
sacking, etc., lying on the ground.

TYPE SPECIES: Sphaerobolus stellatus Tode ex Pers.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; India; Australia; New

Zealand.

Of the seven species which have been described, two alone are
valid. S.stellatus has an obscurely chambered gleba during development
and a prominent gelatinous layer in the exoperidium which disappears
at maturity. S.iowensis possesses a prominently chambered gleba and
is without the gelatinous layer.

1. SPHAEROBOLUS STELLATUS Torle ex Persoon, Plate
xxxii, fig. 'I:; xxxvii, fig. 10. Synopsis Methodica Fungorum, p. 115,
1801.

S.ster(Orllriu$ Fr., Sysl.Mye .. vol. 2, p. :110, 1822. S.lubulo$u$ Fr., I.e. Carpobolus
stella/us Iftsm., Mem.50c.Lilin., vol. 4, p. 32, 1826.

Peridium sessile, partly buried in a mycelial subiculum, subglobose,
to 2 mm. diameter, fleshy, external1y hirsute and dingy white, internally
smooth and orange. Peridiolum globose, reddish~brown, 0.75-1.25 mm.
diameter, lenticular when dry. Spores obovate or broadly elliptical,
often pip-shaped, or irregular, 6-10 x 5v 7 ~, epispore hyaline, smooth,
1.25 ~ thick.

TYPE LoCALITY: Europe.
DISTRIBUTION: Europe; North America; India; Australia; New

Zealand.
Victoria: CastleDlaine: (of).
SOil/ii AUSlralia: National Park (l).
New Zealand: Wellinglon-Ohau River: Ke:I!>\1tn (2).

The plant varies according to the substratum both as to size of
the peridium and size and shape of the spores.

APPENDIX

DOUBTFUL AND EXCLUDED GENERA AND/OR

SPECIES.

To facilitate con~ultation of this section species have been arranged
in alphabetical sequencc, without regard to families and orders.

1. ARACHNION DRUMMONDII Berkeley. Journal of the
Linnean Society, vol. H3, p. 389, 1881.

I have not seen specimens from Australia or New Zealand that,
could be referred to Arachnion, so have not included the genus in the
systematic part. \Vhen at Kew I examined the type of A.drummqndii,
a single specimen so fra'gmentary that determination of the genus was
not possible. Spores were globose, or subpyriform, tinted, 6 ~ in
diameter, and smooth, agreeing with those of American plants studied.
They could equally well have been spores of any immature Lycoperdon
or Bovista.

Uoyd (Lye. AilS., p. 39, 1905) suggested that A.drummondii was
close to if not identical with the American A.album; though how he
was able to judge from the fragment referred to above, is not explained.
In a second paper (AI yc. N olcs, p. 250, 1906) he referred a collection
from Melbourne to A.atb,~m, and o-q p. 2,')3 held that A.drummondii
was a synonym.

2. ARACHNION RUFUM Lloyd.
1906.

The record was based on a specimen collected in Victoria by F.
M. Reader and forwarded to Lloyd by McAlpine. A specimen so
named bv Llovd forwarded from the herbarium of the Victorian
Department of -Agriculture (containing McAlpine's collections), proved
to be an unexpanded specimen of some Gco.'lrum in which the gleba
was partially destroyed by insects and replaced by frass. Reference to
Lloyd's illustration and description shows that his "species" was indeed
based on an unexpanded Gcastrum.

3. BOVISTA OVALlSPORA Cooke & Massee, ex Cooke. In
GrevilJea, vol. 16, p. 33, IR87.

The species was said to have been collected at Nelson, N~w
Zealand, erroneously since it is a synonym of B.plumbea Pers., which
does not occur in this region. It is probable the record was based on
a specimen of B.brtmnca Rerl<.. 'lS this somewhat closely resembles
B.ptumbca.

·L BOVISTELLA CUPRICA Lloyd, Letter 60, p. 9, 1915.
The "type" was collected by W. R. Ba.rker at Waikonini, New

Zealand, and would appear to be a specimen of SQme Lycoperdon
>llthf"l"o-h th.. rl ..o;.... intif"ln ;c tf"ln o;">lnt" tf"l >llln,., nf itc h .. in.. irl ..nhfi..rl
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14. DIPLODERMA MELASPERMA Cooke & Massee. ex
Cooke. In GreviJlro, vol. 20, p. 35. 189!.

Reference in the description to blackish-umber. glo~~. warted
spores, dense capillitium and a small pseudo-columella mdlcates the
species was based on an unexpanded GttJStrum.

15. DIPLODERMA SUBEROSUM Cooke & Massee, ex Cooke.
In Cr.evi/Jea, vol. 15, p. 100, 1887.

The description shows this, like the preceding, was based on an
unexpanded specimen of some Geastrum.

16. DUROGASTER ALBA Lloyd. M)'coJogicaJ Notes, p. 1320,
1924.

The specimen on which the species was founded was collected by
the late Mr. H. Hill at Lake Waikaremoana, New Zealand. Stevenson
& Cash (1936, p. 178) examined the .specimen in the Llo~d herbarium
and found it to be the sterile mycehal mat of some white polypore!
The genus Durogaster Lloyd was based on a flowering plant of t.he
family Balanophoracez, and as it too, is invalid, both genus and species
should be deleted from mycological literature.

17. GAUTIERIA DRUMMONOIl Berkeley in herb., ex Cooke.
In GreWlea, vol. 11, p. 63, 1882.

The description and illustration of Cooke (1892, f. 13.0) are .in
sufficient to permit identification of the species. The lllustratlon
suggests that it is a member of the gen~ra Hymenogaster or
Hysterangium. A slide kindly prepared by MISS Wakefield from the
type at Kew, collected at Swan River, Western Australia, did not
contain spores, so that as the record was based on "only a fragment"
not now identifiable, the species should be· deleted.

18. GAUTIERIA MICROSPORA Rodway. Papers (md Pro
ceedings of the Royal Society of Tasmania for the Year 19!8, p. 72,
1929.

The spores exclude the species from the genu~ since they were
described as being nearly globose, smooth and 5 ,.. diameter.

19. GEASTER AFFINIS Colenso. Transcu:tions of the New
ZeoJand Institute, vol. 26, p. 363, 1884.

No specimens are known, and as the description is to? faulty to
allow of identification, the species should be deleted. It IS probably
a synonym of G.triplex.

20. GEASTER ARGENTATUS Cooke & Massee in herb.
Coker & Couch (192fl, p. 120) stated that specimens so labeled,

collected at Brisbane, 3re in the New York Botanic Garden. They held
that the specimens closely resembled G.lna,:""m?~m. F.r. Apparently no
description was published, so that the specIes IS mvahd and should be
deleted.

21. GEASTER ARGENTEUS Cooke. G"eviJJea, vol. 17, p. 75,
1888.

Following examination of the type Coker & Couch (1928; p. 119)
held that the speties was a synonym of G.mommosum Fr. They stated

APPENDIX

5. CLAVOGASTER NOVO·ZELANDICUS P. H,nn;ngs.
Hrdwigia, vol. 35. p. 303, 1896.

The description of the genus and species is too imperfect to allow
the plant to be recognized. If provided with a simple columella it is a
Suotium, if the columella is branched it is a "Gyml'toglossum. and if
no columella is present then the elliptical spores would place it under
Hymenogastc~. The geJ'!us is ther~fore superAuous. The type consists
of a half specimen, now In the BeThn herbarium, collected near Ohaupo,
New Zealand, by Dr. R. Haeusler.

6. CYATHUS DESERTORUM F. v. Mueller, ex Berkeley.
Journal of the Linnean Societ.y, vol. 18, p. 387, 1881.

7. CYATHUS INTERMEDIUS Tulasne. Annales des Sciences
Naturellt's, Ser. III, vol. I, p. 70, 1844.

8. CYATHUS LESUEURtI Tulasne,l.c., p. 79.

9. CYATHUS MONTAGNEI Tulasne, I.c., p. 70.

. All four were recorded by Cooke (1892, pp. 217·219) from Aus
tralia. I have not seen specimens that belong to any of the species.
C.dese~to,!,m possessed spnres which by their size and shape (4.5 x
4 ,0) IOdlcates that the species could not be a member of the
Nidulariales.

10. CYCLOOERMA PLATYSPORA Cooke & Massec, ex Cool<e.
In Grevillc(1, vol. 16, p. 73, 1887.

Th; record was based on an unexpanded Geastrum, possibly of
G.vcluttnum, collected on the ground in Victoria.

11. OIPLODERMA ALBA Cooke & Massee ex Cooke. In
Grevillca. vol. 16, p. 2, 1887. '

The .l!lobose hyaline spores and glebal characters show the specie~
was b:lsed on an immature Gea.strotK or Lycoperdon. It was said to
have neen collected in the ground in Victoria.

12. OfPLODERMA FUMOSA Cooke & Massee, ex Cooke. In
GrMlillea. vol. 16, p. 2, 1887.

The spores were said to be globose. echinulate and smoke-coloured.
which suggests the species was erected on an immature Geastruln or
Lycoperdon. .

13. OIPLODERMA INSOLITUM Lloyd. Mycological Notes,
p. fi41, 1917.

The reco:d was based on a plant from Victoria, sent to Lioyd by
Mr. C. C. Rnttlebank. No specimen is now in the herbarium of the
Victorian Department of A~riculture, so I have been unable to ascer
t:tin the identity of the species. There is little in the ori~nal descrip
tion to suggest that the plant is a member of the genus C(J.StoreuJn (to
which m?st species of "Diploderma" belong), for the gleba was said
to contam numerous "large thick-walled cells varying much as to
shape, but usually stalked at the base." Lloyd thought these might be
cvstidia. which seems most improbable.
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that the specimens at Kew Herbarium from Victoria, pasted on the
same sIlett as the type (which came from Canada). which formed the
basis of Cooke's record (1892, p. 231) of the presence of the species
in Austral,ia, are of G.drummondii.

22. GEASTER BERKELEYI Mass.
Lioyd (Lye. Aus., p. 19, 1905) recorded the species in error from

Australia, the plants 50 named ~ing a collection of Grastrum triplu.

23. GEASTER CORONATUS Colenso. Transactions of the New
Zealand Institute. vol. 16, p. 362, 1884.

No specimens are known. and as the description is too imperfect
tn allow of identification, the speeies should be deleted. In any event
the name is preoccupied (Ceastrum coronatum PeTS., 1801).

24. GEASTER LUGURRIS K,ithbc.

Recorded by Cooke (lH92. p. 231) from Western Australia.
According to Lloyd (Lye. Aus.. p. 2:1. 1905) the species is a synonym
of G.mammosum Fr. The latter has not been collected in this region
so that ~ooke's record was based on some other species, probably
G.arnfanum.

25. GEASTER PUSILLUS Fries.

Cooke (1892. p. 230) reported the species from Western Aus·
tralia. From his fragmentary description it is not possible to ascertain
the identity of the plant on which the record was based, and as no
specimen so labeled is in the Kew herbarium from Australia, the record
should be deleted.

26. GEASTRUM RUFESCENS Pm.

Berkeley (1845) recorded the species amon~ a collection of funt!l
sent 10 Kew by Drummond from Swan River, Western Australia. A'fo
the soecies has not been coUceted in this re~ion. it is probable the recoret
w:!s based on plants of G.limbatum. especially since the two were often
confused by earlier workers. Lloyd (Lv(. Aus., p. 22, 190!l) also
listed the species from Australia, basing his record on a collection of
G.reade;i, which he held to be a small fdrm of G.rufescens.· As I have
shown 10 the text, G.readeri is a synonym of G.fimbriatum. which
closely resembles G.rufncens.

27..HYDNANGIUM MICROSPORIUM Rodway. Paper~ and
Proceedln.qs of the Royal Socit'ty of Tasmania for the year 1919. p.
111, 1920.

Specimens from the type collection. taken at Mt. Nelson Range,
Tasmania, and forwarded by the late Mr. L. Rodwav. proved on
examin?tion to be immature plants of some Lycoperdon, probably
I.·.9 Itnnn.

28. HYMENOGASTER KLOTZSCHII Tut

Cooke 0892, p. 247) recorded the species from Western Aus·
tralia, but no specimens are at Kew trom that locality. Specimens so
labeled at Kew from Rockhampton. Queensland. belong to Hymn,.
nnn.ft~" n.t"nlu..f ;'IC'C'n"r1irH'I" tn n ....r1l1'p II.? 7...lIpr fHtU. n R"'1\

29. HYMENOGASTER LYCOPERDINEUS Vilt.
The species was recorded by Cooke (1892, p. 247) from Australia.

No colle<tion from this region is at Kew, and as Cooke's description
is too incomplete to allow of identification, the record should be deleted.

30. HYSTERANGIUM ATRATUM Redway. Papers and Pro
ceedings of the Royal Society of Tas"lania for the year 1919, p. 112,
1920.

The spores were described as being dark brown and nearly
spherical, which excludes Ihe spedes from Hysterangium. Dodge &
Zeller (1934. p. 656) listed the species as Hymenogaster atratws
(Rodw.) ZelJ. & Dodge and slated the spores were nearly spherical to
broadly ellipsoidal, 11.5-15 x 10·11.5 ~, and minutely alveolate.

31. HYSTERANGIUM BURBURIANUM Rodway. Papers and
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Tasmania for the year 1917, p.
109, 1918.

Examination of the type from Launceston, kindly loaned by Mrs.
L. Rodway, showed the species was based on a phalloid "egg," since
the peridium is of the characteristic three·layered type and displays
the peridial plates which divide the gelatinous middle layer ·into
polygonal areas in membecs of the Clathracez. Traces of the recep·
tacle present suggest that the "egg" is that of Aseroe rubra.

Workers have sometimes confused these "eggs" with members
of the Hymenogastrales, other examples bdng Rhizopogon rodwayi
McAlp., Phallogaster globosus Lloyd, Protubera africana L19yd and
Kupsura sphaerocephala Lloyd.

32. HYSTERANGIUM CLATHROIDES Vilt.
Recorded by Massee (1898, p. 12ij) from Tasmania. A collection

I have examined, so labeled by Redway, proved on examination to be
spe<imens of H.affine.

33. HYSTERANGIUM MEMBRANACEUM Vilt.
In the same paper Massee (H198, p. 128) recorded the presence

of this species in Tasmania. A collection so labeled, forwarded -by
Rodway, proved to consist of plants of Hymenogaster aureus.

34. LYCOPERDON CRUCIATUM Rostk.
The species was erroneously recorded from Australia by Lloyd

(Myc. Notes, p. 610, 1916), since the plant so labeled proved on
examination to belong to L.s/el/atum, which differs among other
features in possessing verruculose spores. A specimen of L.hiemale
from Otago was also identified as L.cruciatum by Lloyd.

35. LYCOPERDON PILEOLATUM K~lchbrenner, ex Mc
Alpine. In Systematic Arrangement of Australian Fungi, p. 96, 1893.

It is not possible from the fragmenta'ry description to ascertain
the identity of this plant, and as no specimen is in the herbarium of
the Victorian Department of Agriculture, the record should be deleted.

36. LYCOPERDON PURPUREUM Beck.
Lloyd (Letter 31. p. 1, 1911) applied the name in error to an

All~'r;'lli;m C'_....Il~_ti ...." .... f l ...f'Uhiltr.nrtl-ntum.
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37. LYCOPERDON SUBSTELLATUM Be<k. & Cu".
:Cooke: (~892. p. 238) recorded the species from Queensland. The

habltat---:rottmg wood-suggests the record was based on a specimen
of L.submCantatlHn, especially since L.substellalum is confined to Cuba.

38. LYSURUS BREVIPES Lloyd. Lette,. !5, p. 4, 1909.
The name was applied to a specimen collected in Victoria by F.

M. Reader and sent to Lloyd by McAlpine. No description was
published, and as the sp~cimen is no longer extant (Stevenson & Cash,
1936, p. 159) the record should be deleted. The note published by
Lloyd-"It is quite different from anything known, having a short,
quadrangular stem and an arm at each corner" suggests the species
was erected on a specimen of Anthurus javanicus.

39. MESOPHELLIA INGRATISSIMA (Berkeley) de Toni.
~n Sa~c~rdo's SyJloge Fungorum, vol. 7, p. 57, 1888. lnoderma
1ngrahsSlm~m Berk., Jour. J.innetm Soc., vol. 18, p. 386, 1881.

According to Lloyd (Lye. Aus., p. 40, 1905) the type specimen is
fl:ot at Kew; and 2S the description is too scanty to allow of identifica·
tlon, the record should be deleted. The plant was said to be strongly
scented, a feature noted bv Dr. Cleland in collections of Castorcum
radicatum, and by myself in one gathering of M esophelJia arenaria.

40. PADUA RESINACEA Lloyd. Mycological Notes p. 595
1916. ' ,

The plant was sent to Lloyd by J. T. Paul from Australia. Llovd
placed it under the Gasteromycctes, but both his description and illus
tration show it is not a member of this sub-class, but some Pyrenomy·
cete. The generic name Paulia being occupied (Paulia Fee one of the
Pyrenopsidica) P. & H. Sydow changed it to Xenosto:na and the
specific name to X.,uinaaum (Lloyd) Syd., Ann. Myc., vol. 18, p.
180,1920.

41. OCTAVIANIA MICROSPORIUM Rodway, in herb.
~he ."type" speci~en, collected at Bellerine, Tasmania, proved on

examm~tlon to be an Immature Lycoperdon, probably, judging from
the capillitum, L.hiemale.

42. PAUROCOTYLIS ECHINOSPERMA Cooke. Grevillea,
vol. 8, p. 59, 1879.

The species was recorded from Australia by Cooke. See the
following note.

43. PAUROCOTYUS PILA Berkeley. Flora Novae-Zelandiae,
vol. 2, p. 188, 1855.

Patouillard (Bulletin Soc.Myc.Frana, vol. 19, p. 339, 1903)
showed that the genus belonged 10 the Ascomycetes, close to
Hydnoeystis. Both P.Cdlillospcrmo and P.pi/a should therefore be
removed from the Gasteromvcetes.

. Lloyd named !'ptcimens' from Otago, New Zealand, collected by
MISS H. K. .Dalr}'mplt-, as Dragoo eoaineo (Myc. Notes, p. 112;1,
1922). H~ dId not publish a description, though one was filed with
the specim~ns in his herbarium (Stevenson & Cash, 1936, p. 27).

Examination of part of the type material forwarded by Miss.oa~rymple
showed the species was based on specimens of Pauroeotyls.s piJo, and
is therefor~ a synonym nomen nudum of th~ latter.

44. PHALLOGASTER GLOBOSUS Lloyd. Mycological "N.0tes,
p. 739, 1917.

Named from a specimen forwarded by W. A. Scarfe fr0!1" Cav
ersham, Otago, New Zealand. The description shows the specl.es ~as
based on the "egg" of some phalloid, probably that of Clathrus clbanu$.

45. POLYSACCUM? DEGENERANS (Fries) Cooke. Hand.
book of the Australian F~mgi, p. 245, 1892. Favillea degenerans Fries,
PI.Preiss., vol. 2, p. 139, 1847.

The species was erected on a specimen collecte~ by Dr?~mond.at
Swan River Western Australia. It was found m assOClabon With
Scleroderma' flavidum (which was mis-named S.geaster) so was prob
ably erected on a weathered plant of that species. The ~e n~ lo~ger
exists, and as th~ description is too imperfect to allow of Idenuficatlon,
the record should be deleted.

46. RHIZOPOGON PACHYPHLOEUS Zeller & Dodge. Annals
of the Missouri Botanic Gorden, vol. 5, p. 10, 1918.

A collection made by R. T. Baker near Sydney, now. in the.Lloyd
herbarium, was said by Zeller & Dodge to belong to thiS specIes. I
have not seen plants from this regio~ that could ~e ~o referred, a
collection so named by Dodge provmg on exammatlon to be of
R.luteolus.

47. RHIZOPOGON RODWAYI McAlpine. Agricultural Gazette
of New South Wales, vol. 6, p. 755, 1895.

The original description and illustrations show that the species
was based on a phalloid "egg:'

48. SCLERODERMA AURANTIUM Pers.

The species was recorded from Australia by Lloyd (Letter 66,
p. 15, 1917), erroneously as on examination the specimens proved to
be of S.fiavidum.

49. SCLERODERMA AUREA Massee ex Cooke. In Grevillea,
vol. 18, p. 26, 1889.

The species was erected upon a plant collected in New.Guinea,
said to possess abundant capillitium and smooth spore~ 5 jj dIameter,
characters which exclude it from the genus. The type IS no longer at
Kew (Lloyd, Lye. Aus., p. 14, 1905) so the record should be deleted.

50. SCLERODERMA CEPA Pers.

Lloyd frequently recorded the species from Australia, Tasman!a
and New Zealand. Authentic specimens have not been collected tn

the region, for of the numerous collections so named by ~oy~ that I
have examined, all proved to be young specimens of 5.fkwidum or
mature plants of S.bcnristo.
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:>1. SCLERODERMA PANDANACEUM F. v. Mueller ex
llericdey. Journal of th~ Linllean Society, vol. 13, p. 171, 11:172.

The sptcies was named from a plant collected in Queensland and
forwarded to Kew by Mueller. The description is too fragmentary to
permit of identification, and as the: type is no longer at Kew (Lloyd,
Lye. Aus.;p. 14, 1905), the nallle should be dtleted.

52. SCLERODERMA VULGARE F,.

The "species" was recorded by Berkelt:y (1860; 1867) from New
Zealand and Tasmania, by Cooke (1892, p. 240) from evc=ry State in
Australia, and by Lloyd (Letter 68, p. 3, 1916) from New South Wales.
It was cr~led upon a collection containing both S.aurantium and
S.ccpa (neither of which has been found in this region) so is invalid.

53. SECOTIUM EXCAVATLIM Kalchbr.

The plant so named was shown to be a member of th"e Boletacea:
by P. Hennings, who placed it under Strobilomyces excavatum
(Kalchbr.) P. Henn., Hedwigia, vol. 13, p. 1l:>7, 1904. Lloyd recorded
the species-as Secotium-·-on a collection forwarded him by the late
Mr. H. W. Laing from Lyttelton, New Zealand. His description,
poor though it is, sugg-ests the specimens were of Suotium
porphyreum, since the colour was said to be bright violet and the spores
"warted."

54. SECOTIUM GUINZII Kunze.

A plant so named by Lloyd was collected by the late Mr. L.
Rodway in Tasmania. In a former paper I (1924, c) accepted his
diagnosis and listed the species among those present in Australia,
erroneously since on examination of the specimen I found it to be an
agaric parasitized by a hyphomycete.

55. SECOTIUM LILACENSE Berkdey. Handbook of the Nrw
Zealand Flora, p. 617, 1867.

The description was drawn irom a water colour, consequently as
no specimen exists the name is invalid and should be deleted.
Berkeley's description-"Azun:. brief, pallid, fibrose, pruinose; pileus
subglobose, lilac, spotted, 12 mm. high. On wood, central New Zea·
land, Haast."-is too fragmentary to permit of identification. The
colour suggests it may have been based on a small specimen of
S.porphyreum, although there is insufficient evidence to indicate the
drawing was that of a member of the genus.

56. TYLOSTOMA FIMBRIATUM Fries.

The species was recorded by Cooke (11:192, p. 225) from Victoria
and Western Australia. I have not seen specimens with a fimbriate
stoma from this region. The retoro was possihly based on plants of
Tu/ostoma obesum.

li7. TULOSTOMA CRANULOSUM Leveille.

Recorded from Australia by Cooke (1892, p. 225) under the
n;tme of Tylostomo bracllypus Czern. It is not possible from his
,1..""r;nt;,,,, In :I""..rt;,i" ,hI' c....ri" ... "nnn whirh th.. r,..rnrrl W::lC h::ls.f'r1.

5ti. TYLOSTOMA PULCHELLUM Saccardo. Bulletin de
Societe Mycologique de France, vol. 5, p. 118,1889.

The type was collected in Australia by J. G. Tepper.. It was ~id
to have been growing on wood;..This ~llusu~1 and unlikely habitat,
the particulars given in the ongmal diagnOSIs, and the photograph
published by Lloyd of the "ty~" (Myc. Notes, p. 1233, 1923) .show
that the species is not a Tulastorno, but a member of the genus Pi/acre.
To the careless observer this bears a superficial resemblance to
Tulostoma in that it too, is stalked!

59. TYLOSTOMA WRIGHTII Bockeley.

Recorded by Cooke (1892, p. 224) from Queenslan~. :ne~e are
no specimens from Australia at Kew, and as the deSCriptIOn IS too
fragmentary to allow of identification of the species the name should
be deleted.
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PLAn I.-TYPES OF DEVELOPMENT.



PL,\TE II.-LACUNAR TYPE OF UEVELOPMENT.

Figs. I, :!, and 3 -Lycopcrdon hitmale.

Fig 1 -Section through dtvdo",ing planl, x );j, shuwing primordium of the
exopcridium (I'x), amI gltloa (gl}, with its first (urmet] ca\ilie5.

Fig. :! -Secllnn x ~, showing dehnilt.' cxtlllC'ndmm (rx). cl1c1opt'ndium ( ..ud),
commencement of IJwlifen.lioll tlf tn.mal .,bltt's of Ihc 81cloa (g/), and
sterile bue (st).

Fig. J.-Section x .i, showin}:: dC\'elol'fTIcnt of Ir;lm;ll 1,I:ncs, hoth memhn.nt:s
of the pcridium, develolling dial,hr:t3m (dill) ami the cellular sterile loue.

Figs. 4, ~, (i.-Gea~trum \elutinum.

Fig, ".-Section x 10, showing m)'cclial layt'r ("')' f.), flrimnr<liura of the ftcshy
layer (/1 I.), primordium of the J:"lel-a, and hasal rhi~omorph (,..11)

Fig s.-Section x 8, sho,,'ing mycelial \::Iyer ("'3'.1.), fibrillow: layer, fleshy
layer (fl..1,), eMopcridium and glthol «(If).

(The st<:tion is nOI median, hence interruption of tht fleshy layer hy the
bast of Ihe pseudo-columella is incyidcnt.)

Fig, G.-Section x G, showing almost fully de,·eloJlC(I plant IJcfore collapse of
(he tramal plales. Peristome (I'tr), basal rhizomorph (rit) and pseudo
columella (rof).

(Note interruplion of the fleshy layer Ill' the IJ5Cudo-columella).
OrigilWl Pltolo9nJI'Ir,•.



PLATE JIJ.-CORALLOJD TYPF OF IJEVELOPMENT IN
HYSTERANGIUM SCLERODERMUM.

Fig. I.-Section x ~, showing the dome of large cavities surrounding the large
central pseudo-columella. Peridillm (,,~r). p~udo-columdla (cof).

Fig. 2.-Section x 40. showinll" commencement of developmenl of tn.beculae
(t,..ab), and In.mal plates (I"').

Fig. a.-Section x 12, showing an almoS! mature plant wilh gelatinited In.beculac,
well developed peridium :md ct'nIr"1 p~eudo-eolumella extending 10 the
well develo~d haul rhitomorph (rI.). On'gi"al Phologm"i.s.



PLATE IV.-PIL[ATE DEVELOPMENT OF 5ECOTIU~f.

Fig. I.-Section of S.novae·zelandia~ x GO, showing first glehal cavity (g/),
primordium of the stem (.11), and peridium (pu).

Fig. 2.-5eclion x (;0, showing appearance: of the first tramal plale (Ir), grow
ing downward from the roof of the: fir~l glebal cavity, and partial "eil (~.).

Fig. 3.-Section of S.erylhrocephalum, x 3.;, showing commencement of pro
liferation of the tramal plates.

Fig. ".-Section of S,novae-zelandiae x :W. shortly after intense spore jlrodu\:
tion has commenced,

Fig. 5.-Section of S.erythrocephalum x J'" showing intense proliferation of
th~ lramal plates, and separation of th~sc from the columnar part of the
stem. The peridium is now well defined. Origil1ol PhOlogro/,IlJ.



PI.ATE V,-DEVELOPl',.IENT OF PHALLUS AND nJCTYOPHOHA.

Fig. I-Section through a (Ie\"e1oping ],Iant of Phallus impuclieus, x ~.j, showing
commencement of gelatinir.ation of tissue to form thl" mesolleridium (mo).
The clark areil is thc Ilrimodil1m of the receptacle and pileus,

Fig. 2,-A later stage, x 10, showing primordium of the stem of the receptacle'
(sl), Ilileus <1'.0, endoperidium ('lid), mesoperidium, and exoperidium,

Fig. 3.-Section x Hi, at a later stage than Fig. 2, showing gleba (gl), pileus
(p;/), and stl"m (st),

Fig 4.-5ection through a nearly mature-but unexllanded-plant of Oict)"·
ophora duplicata x 10, showing the strongly convoluted stem of the recep·
tacle (.,t), fundamental tissue which remains as a collar at the base "f
the stem (b), convoluted indusium (jnd) , pileus <p), gll"ha (gl), end,,·
Jleridium (d), mesoperidium (mcs) and cxoperidium (c.ro).

All afler Atk;llsoll (/!III).



All :t: 15.

PLAn: VI.-~WLTIPILEATE DEVELOPMENT IN CLATHRUS RUBER.

prolifer.llion of tn.mal plales (Ir),
(pi), mesoperidium (MU) and exo

All ojltl' Fistlur (1830).

Fig. 1.-Longiludinal seclion showing medullary tissue forming the central
columella of the primordium (I>ltd) , cortital tissue (tor) and "intermediate
tiuue" (int).

Fig. 2.-5ame at a later stage showing commencemenl of development of the
lobes of medullary lissue.

Fig. 3.-SeClion showing devtlopment from the hyphal knou (.h) of the r«ejl'
tacle (rre), J)eridial plales (1'1) and the fir~1 glebal chamber (gl).

Fig. 4.-5ection showing developmenl of glebal chambers (gl) and tramal
plates (11').

Fig. ,s.-Later 5lage of Fig.•, showinJ{
receptacle arms (I're), peridial plate,
peridium (rro).



PLATt: VII.

Figs. I and 2.-Hy!terangium lobatunI, showing the prominent sterile Jobes. x I.

Fig. 3.-Sccotium vireseens, x I.

Fig.. -I.-Rhizopogon rullcKens, showing laten.1 rhizomorphs, x 1.

Fig. 5.--Caulieria novae·ztJandiu, x 2/:1. Ongi.uu pltotog,.oplu.



Original Pleologropll.t. all x 1.

Pt.,.\TE VIII.

Fig. 1.__Sccotium porphyrcum.

Fig. 2.-Same, s«1ion 5howing the columnar p;l.rt of the 5tem.

Fig. 3.-Secotiurn erythrocephalum.

Fig. 4.-Secolium viN:5Cen5.



Pl.ATE IX.

Fig. 1.-SecOlium no,'ae·zelandiae. S«tioned plant on left, x 1.

Fig. 2.-Secolium cartilagineus. plants in section, x I.

Fig. J.-ScCOlium senile, 5«:lion showing the shorl hUI free stem, x I.

Fig.•.-Mutinus curtu5, x 1.

Fig. S.-Mutinus bornttnsi.., x 1.

I-lg. ro._Phallus ruhicundns, x l.

Fig. 7.-Dictyophora multicolor, x 2/3.

Figli.t'ts J, e, 3, o"gil'l(ll plloI09t'Oplu; Fig. .. fro"" a tva/trfolat' by Mill
Ph)'/Iil Clar.t; Fig,:i afltt' Cltlolld lr Chttl (19!3); Fig. 6 phot09raph
by Long, o/tt, Uoyd (1909); Fig 1 o/Itr CltJaHd lr Cltul (1913).



PLAn X.

Fig. I.-Claustula fischeri, section showing the spore: man linillil the inner

wall of the rc:ceptacle, x I.

Fig. 2.-Anthurus iHcheri, showing arms attached al the apices, x I.

Fig. 3.-Colus hirudinosus, It: 1.

Fig.•.-Anthurus javanicus. x 1.

Fig. 1 pllotogrtlf'1I by W. C. Dat:iu; Fig. ! wal~r (olOllr b)' C. C. Bri/tlt
ba""' .. Figs. 3 o"d -i waler colowrs by Miss Phyllis Clarke.



PLAT!'; XI.

Fig. l.-Lindcridla collimnata, x 1.

Fig. 2.-Same, showing free hase~ of the columns, x ~.

Fig. 3.-Latcrnea triscapa, showin,lt the sll('ciali7.cd Mruell1re upon which the
spore mass is carried. x 1.

Fig, 4.-Kalchhrenner's figure of Anthurus "mue!lerianus," x !

Fig. ~_-Berkele)"s figure of "Lysurus archeri." x !.
Fig G.-Section of "egg" of A~roe rubn., x I.

Fi,lt '.-Oict)'ophor.lo indusiata, x 1.

Fig_ J. u!olrr ('01014,. by E. H. At""lSon; Figs,.- ! ond 3 ajll'r Lindtr (l!I~8);
Fig -i ojlrr K ol(hbrr....r,. (f88Q) .. hg .• ajlrr Br....rlr" (lRGO) .. Fig. I;
origillal I'hot09"0I'h .. P,g. 7 ojtrr llo):d (J!JQ9)



PLATE XII.

Fig. I.-Aseroe ruura. x I.

Fig ~.-Lysurus mokusin, x I. NOle the strongly fluted stem of the receptacle.

Fig. 3.-Clathrus cibarius. Partially expanded plant, x 1.

Fig. -l-Clathrus ciloarius, seetion through "egg" showing the gelatinous exo,
IJCridium and strongly convoluted receptacle ..... ith the endolCd spore mass,
• I

Fig. 1 ongi1WlJ p/lolugro"ll; FIg. e phOlogrop" b.\' t"~ D~pl 0/ AgrindlllTT,
.V,...· SOHtll Wal~s; Figs. 3 and 4 origillal photographs b)' E. B. L,..,),.



PLAn: XIV

Fig. l.-Calosloma fuscunl, NOIr exul'crilliunl which is dctached as a complelc
cap, x I.

Fi~, ~-Calostoma rod"ayi, showing lhe exo\!cridiunl persisting as warls ul,on
lhe lleridium, x 1.

Fig. 3.-Scleroderma aU.>lrale, x 1.

Figs. ~ and 5.-Scleroderma radlcans, showing the unusu;),l developmenl of
the rooting base, x I.

Fips, I and! original f'lafapra!"'s b)' Miss M I Dahlb,ru; F'gs. S .t, and .;
original photographs by H Drnlt,.



PI.ATE xv.

Fig. I._Scleroderma bo\"ista, x 2/3.

Fig. 2.-Sc1croderma I'crrucosum, x I.

Fig. 3.-Sdcrodcrma t1avidum. Weathered specimen on the left. x 1.
Original ph%yfUp/u by fI. Drake.



PL"Tr. XVI

~ole the sm:all g1cb:a1 cavilies and thin
OrigiNal phOIOgro/J/1J by H. Drolrt'Fig 2 _Pisolithus microcarpus. .JI: I

tramal IKal($,

Fig. l_Pisolithus tinctoriu5, .JI: 1; the plant (on the right has been ~ctionl':d
to show the large glehal C;l\'ities.



PLATE XVII

Fig 1.-~luoph~l1ia arenaria, showing ~XI~T1or of a ca~spitOK pl"nt, cov~~d
wilh CO;llUC s;lnd particles, x I

Fig. 2.-~1esophellia arenaria, x I. Seclion of ;lI smal1 plant showing the central
core held in place by coarse lraheculae.

Fig. 3._MC$ophellia l1ovae-zelandiae, x I.

Fig. 4.-~lesophelli" pachythrix, x 1. Showing the numerous slender trabecu[a~.

Fig. 5.-CaSloreum crelaceum, x I. Ex~ded planl$ on the lefl.

Fig Ii.-Castoreum tasmanicum, x 1. A ruptured specimen showing the thick
peridium and prominent basal rhizomorph.

Figs. 7,8. 9.-Abstoma purpurea. x 1. Fig. 7 shows the peridium partly abraded.
Fig. 8 the endoperidium removed from its sand case. and Fig. 9 is a rup·
tur~d plant showing hoth peridia.

Fig. 3 tlngiPial pntllogrotn by MISS £ M. Dohlb,rg. (JOttrs by H Droll(.

2



PLATT. XVIII.

Fig. 1.-Mycenastrum corium, x t

Fig. 2-Discisc:da anomala, x 3.5. showing Ih(' tuhular mammose stoma endOKU
within a deprcssed rin,.

3-Disciscda anomala, x 1.

-I-Oisciscd:l pcdicdlala, x :!. showing the plane stoma

$.-Disciseda australis, x 1.

6-Disciscda candida, x 1.

7.-Disciscda c.andida, x 3. showing the fimbriate mammoS(: stoma

All orlgi"al pholagrOf'hs1I.-0isciseda cen'ina, x I.

Fig.

Fig

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.



PLATE XIX.

Fig. 1._Capillitium of Bovisla purpurta, x 110.

Fig. 2._CapilJitium of Bovisla vurucosa, x .55.

Fig. 3._Bovista purpurta, x 1.

Fig. 4.-Bovista brunne,a, x 1. Nott the areolate poeridium,

FiS. :i._Lycoperdon pcrlalUm, x " Note the cae~pil(lU habit and prominent
sterile base. All original ,ltologra(tll.;.



Note lignous habitat and caespltQSC hahit.

I'l\,.: XX

Fig 1 ongiunl ""olograph by II. fJrnJ.-t, o"lt'n fly tilt nutllur

eXOIH:ridiulll.

the strongly de·
old sl)Ccimens

sterile base.

I. Australian !llanls WIth adhering

Note the l.rominent rooting ba~

Fig. I -LYCOJlerdon hiemale, x l. The upper plant sho\O's
veloped hase, the lower the lar~e amI irregular stoma of

Fig ~,-L.hiema1e. x I Section showing the (Iiaphrallm amI

Fig. 3.-L.compaeIUm. x l.

Fig 4._L.subinearnatum. x

Fig :,.-L glahreseens, x P

Fig G.-L.I.yrifonne, x ~



I'I,HI XXI

Pi)::" I -L)"C"l'crclvn a~l>crlllll, x

FiJ:: :!.-L\"'rJ.hyrcmn. x

Fi", :1 -L,'usil1\1m, x I

Fig ~.-LslJa(hCl'l1m. x I.

Fig. :,,-L I'erlalum. )( 1. YUUll!; (aC~l'ltusc specimens showinl; the 11;\IUrC of
lhe cxo\1<:rirlium

6

7

2{"J, showing cruciale s]>in~~

:!/J, showing the malln~r III whieh tne ~PLnC~ (all frum
AIl on!1illof plwfoympj'l.

Fig h,-Lstdlatum. x

Fib 7-L.stdlatum. )(
the mature vlant.



PLlm: XXII.

Fig. l.-Calvalia caelata, x I. showing the areolate nature of Ihe pcridium.

Fig. 2,-C.tandida. x I, sectioned to show the minutely cellular base common
to immaturc plants.

Figs. 3, 4.-C.candida, x~. Immature plants showing the l:1arkedly artolattd
~ridium. O,;ginlll phOlogrophs by H. Drukl'.

•



Pun: XXIII.

Fig. 1.-Cah'alia lilacina., x I. Sterile base only.

Fig. 2.-C.gigamca, x~. NOle the smoolh peridium.

Original pllOlographs b)' H Drakr



th'

Pun: XX1V.-TYPES OF STOMATA IN GEASTRUM.

Fig. l.-Geastrum campeMre, x 2, showinll: the- sulcate conical peristome.

Fig. 2._G.smithii, x 2, showing the sulcate, flattene-d-conical peristome.

Fig. 3.-G.triplex, x 2, showing the broad depressed silky zone enclosing
fibrillose peristome.

Fig. 4.-G.limbatum, x 2, Note- the- poor development of tbe fibrillose- peristome
and the- farinose endoperidium.

Fig. .5.-G florifonne, x 2, showing the naked indefinite stoma.

Fig. 6.-G.fenestriatum, x 2, showing the naked indefinite stoma.

Fig. 7-G.pecliJUltum, x t showing the range in size and shape. Spe<:imcns
on the left show the apophysis of G.bryantii.

OriglllDI pJlOlog"a,hs by H. D"akt.



On'ginal /,hc/cgraphs by H. Drake.

PLAn; XXV,

Fig. 1.-Gcaltrum pectinatunl.

Fig. 2.-G,clelandii.

Fig. J.-G.smithii.

Fig. 4.-G.eJliptitt. Planl on the right exhibits two stomata.

Fig. S.-G.hariotii.

Fig, G.-G.tamlltstrt.

Fig. 7.-G.drummondii.

Fig. 8.-G,minus. All x 1.



Pt"Tf. XX\ I.

Or(qi"al plrvtu!Jrap/l.<; /,\. ~ hy thr oll/hur, "tllrr.' by /I flra!'r

rigs. ~ andart "rrow.

form with farinofe endoperidium.

Immature plants arc indicated l,y
I.

Fig. 1.-Geastrum limhatum, a form often misnamed G.drummomlii.

Fig. 2.-G.limbatum. The form common in this region.

Fig. :'(.--G.minus, showing the fihrillose peristomc.

Fig. 4.--G.triplcx, typical form with fil'rillosc pcristome.

Fig..·,.~G. triplex. form with accidentally ,,!rated jleristumc to which wa~

:lllplied the name of G.archer;.

Fig G.-G.trilllex. unexpamled plant showinK the acuminate apex.

Fig. 7.--G.australe.

Fig. 8.-G.limhal\lm,

Fig. ~l.-G.r11iral>ilc.

~l x:!; othcr~ x



PLAn: XXVII

Fig. I -Gcastrum vclutinum. Iypical form.

Fig<; ~. :l.-Glclutillum. !maU ullanrle<l specimens

Fig. 4._G.\"elU!inum, showing hasal surfact' '" ilh tomt'nlum and central point
of atlachmenl.

Fig. S-G.fCflC5lriatum, typical fornicat(' plant

FiK li-G hygromelricum An Australian plant ~howing the t)'pical hygroscopic
condition and indefinile Sloma.

Fig. 7.-G.hygroln('tricum. Eurovcan spccimcll which has l'Ccn flattcned in th('
herharium an<l remained in an expandcd condition.

Fig. R-G.fencstriatum. A small plant which has nol become fomlcatr,

Fig. , -G.fenestrialum, small fornicate sl'Ci:im('n.

Fig. IO-G.fimhriatum.

Fig II.-G.floriforme, Typical hygruscol1ic I,lanls, Ihe one on Ihe left l'Cing
parll)' eltpanded

On9lnol "hOlographs, (Ill :1' I Figs ii. 7 b.\· Miss M. J Dahlblrg, 01111'1
by H. DraJrI.



I'UTF- XX\'!l!.

F'ilj. 1.-Tu!ostoma all'um.

Fig. Z,-T.pul>escen$. The specimen ha~ heen crushed and broken.

Fig, :t,-T.adhaerens.

Fig. ~._T.hrumale.

Fig. :'.-T.strialUm,

Fig 1i._T.milcrosporum, The peridia of specimcns 011 the right ha\e grown
wgcther.

folD. 2' .r :, ut/,,.rs .r I. Orlgillol phUlogral'hs h)' H, f)rIlR,.



2

PI""rl'. XXIX.

Fig. 1,_Chlamydolllls meyel1ianll~, x !l/IO,

Fig. ~_l3attarraea sleH.:nii, )( !. The .:lelta ha~ hecn ~hc,l from (he ~pecimcll
011 the rij;:ht.

Fig, :1.-TulOSluma s\lhfu~cllm. x

Fig ~-Tulostoma minutum, x I

3



Fig, l,-Sehizostoma laceratum

Fig, ~,-Phellorinia in'111inall~

Fig. J.-Podaxis piSlillaris A form with ~pirall)' twistcd stem 011111 firml~'
attached lloCridium

Fig. 4 -P.pistillaris, 1)'llical form

Fig ,',-Tulosloma australianum

All .r I Original/,hotoyratfu. J-IY J by Miss M. j, Oahlbrrg, olllo's by
H, lJrarr.



Pl,.ATE XXXI.

Fil:. t-Nidulil undidil. x I

Fig. 2.-N.cilndidil, x I. CilUP110S\" form.

Fig. :I._Cyathus coleosni, x 2. Immature plants above.

Fig. ~._Cyathus hookeri, x 1

Fig. !>.-Ptridiolum of Crucihulum \'ulgilrf:, x 10.

Fig. fi.-Pendiolum or tyillhus olla. x 10.

Fig. i.-Peridiola of Nidulil candida. x 10.

Fig. S.-CYilthus ollil. x I.

Fig. 9.-Crucibulum \'ulg;ue, x 1.

Ongi"ol,hoto9'-Of'u. Fig. 3 by II., owtllo,-; ollll''-s by E. B. Lr,;y



PUT!!. XXXllf,-$PORES, all x 700 OrigiJl(11 drnu-illgs

Fig.
I-Hhi~opogoll IUleolus.
:!-l{hi~ol'Oi'on rul>cscenJ
:I-I{hi~oposon delandii.
4 -~fclanoguler ambiguus.
.\,-Hymenogasler levisporus.
G,-H~cnogasler fuligineus.
7,-Hymenogasler IllSmanicus.
fol.-Hymenogasler aureus.
9.-Hymenopster fusisporus.

IO,-Hymenogasler albcllus
Il-Hymenoguter ~eylanicus.

12.-Hymcnogasler \'iscidus.
13,-Hymenoguler nanus
H.-Hymenosasler macrosporus
J!j -Hymenogasler ~Iiculalus.

IfI.-Octaviania hinsbyi
17.-Qcla\·iania palJida

Fig.
18.-Octaviania megupora.
l!l-Octaviania scminllda.
.w-octniania tumanica.
~1.-0etaviania fl.ava .
22.-Dctaviania slabra.
23.--OClaviania alveolala.
24.--oclaviania striata.
2-'.-Octa\'iania densa.
~r..-OCIll\'iania ddandii.
27.-H)·dnangium glabrellum.
28.-Hydnangium c.ameum.
Z!l.--Gymnoglouum gunnH.
30.--Gymnoglouum fulvum.
31.--Gymnoglouum violaceum.
32.--Gymnoglouum stipitalum.
33.-Richoniella pumila.

PUTl: XXXIV.-SPORES. all x 700. OrigiNal dr-aMNill

Fig.
I.-Hyslerangium lobatllm.
2.-Hyslerangium haulu.
3.-Hyslerangium sclerodermum.
•.-Hyslerangium neglectum.
5.-Hysterangium pumilum.
6.-HYSlerangium affine.
7.-Hysterangium inftalum.
8.-Hysterangillm tunicaturn,

D.-Gautieria novae-zclalldiae,
IO.-Gautieria delandii.
II.-·Gauticria COJlala.
12.-Gaulieria rodwa}·i.
13.-Galllieria albida.
14.-Gautieria macrospora.

Fig..
15.-Secolium viresccns.
16.-Secolium erylhrocephalum.
17.-Secoliurn novae·:r.elandiae.
18.-Secolium ochraceum.
19.-Secolium coarctatum,
2O.-Sccolillm melanosllOrum.
21.-·Secolium agaricoidcs,
22.-Secotium porphyreum.
23.-Secolium Jeucocephalunl.
24.-Secotium 5Cssile.
2~-Secotillm rodwayi.
26.-$ecollum cariliagineus.
27.-Calostoma {uscum.
28.-C"alostoma rodwayi.



Fi/(.
I._Scleroderma geasler.
2.-Sclerodcrma bovi5ta.
3._Scleroderma auslrale.
~._Scleroderma verrucosum.
5._Scleroderma flavidum.

(a) macrosporum.
(b) Iypicum.

Ii_Scleroderma radicans.
7._PilOlithus tinctorius.
8.-PiJOlilhus microcarpus.
!I._MelOphellia arenaria.

lo._MelOphellia pachythrix.
tl._MelOphellia castanea.
12.-~felOphellia novae-ulandiac.
13.--Calloreum tasmanieum.
14.__Cutoreum radicalum.
u.--Casloreum crctaceum.

Fig.
IG.-Abstoma purpurcum
17._AbSioma reticul;l!um.
18.--Mycenastrum corium.
19.-0isc.iscda anomala.
2O.-Disc.iscda candida.
21._Disciscda hy;alothrix.
:r.l.-DilCiseda pediccllala.
23.-Disciscda ccrvina.
24._Disciscda australis.
2~.-DiKiseda hypopea.
2fi.-Disciscda vcrrucosa.
27.-Bovista brunnu.
28.-Bovista verrucosa.
29.-Bovista purpurea.
3O.-Bovista coprophila.
31.-Bovista apediccllala.

Pu.n: XXXVI.-SPORES, ETC. x 700. Original drDwings.

Fig.
1._L)-"Coperdon hiemale.
l! _Lycoperdon subincarnatum.
:-._l.)-"Coperdon compactum.
4 _Lycoperdon pyriformc.
.'i._Lycoperdon stdlalllrn.
G._Lycoperdon perlatum.
7._Lycoperdon soadiceum.
8._Lycoperdon nilidum.
!I._Lycoperdon pusi11um.

lo._Lycopcrdon polymorphum.
11._I.ycoperdon gunnii.
12._T.ycoperdon glabrescens.
13.-Lycoperdon scabrum.
14.-Lveopcrdon aspcrum.
15-C'alv:Olia cadata.
IG.-Cal\'atia lilacina.
tT.-Calvalia gipnlea.
18.-Calvatia candida.
to.---Gf:aslrum pcclinatum.
20-Geaslrum elliptice.
21.-Gcastrum hariotii.
l!2.--GeaSlrum camptstre.
2.1._Gcastrum clelandii.
24 ---GcaSlrum smilhii
25.--Geastrum drummondii.
2tt.---Gcaslrum minu5.
27.-Geastrum limbatum.
28.-Geaslrum vdUlinum.

Fig.
:!O.-Gcastrum mirabile.
30.-Geastrum subiculosum.
31.---Gc:astrurn saccatum.
32.---Gcastrum lriplex.
J'l.-Gcaslrum auslralc.
34.-Gustrurn ~renarium.

'l5.--Geastrum fene~triatum.

:m.--CrClIItrum fimbriatum.
37.---Gcastrum ~im,,1::o.ns.

::18 -Gcutrum florifoTfT'c
39.-Gcastrurn hYllrometricum.
4o-Tulostoma alhians.
41.-Tulostoma alhum.
-42.-Tulo5loma maerosoorum.
4::1.-Tulosloma brumate.
.. _ TuloSioma adh:oerens.
45.-Tulosloma reliculalum.
4(\.-Tulostoma obuum.
41.-Tulostoma minutum.
48.-Tulolloma stri~tum.

49.-Tulo5toma aU,lralianum.
~.-Battarn.ea stevcnii.
51.-Baltarn.ea stevenii, claten.
52.--Phellorinia inquinans.
5.1.-Chlamydopus meycnianus.
.'i4._Schilostoma laccratum.
55.-Podaxi. pi5li11ari5.



INDEX

PI.~l'E XXXVIl,-SPORES AND (APILLlTIU.\L

Fig. G,-Cyathus novae-zelandiae.

Fig. 7.-Cyathus hookeri,

Fig. 8.-Cyathns 01101.

Fig. 9.-Cyath\l~ stercorell5.

Fig. IO.-Sl.h Ole rul,,,l us stellatus.

Synonyms are italicized; speciu refcrrerl to incidentally in the text are
indicated by an asterisk following the page number, and those which were wrongly
identified are shown by a dagger.

Battarra~a Prrs., 191
digutti Pat. & Har., 192·
oaudichaudii Moot., 192
gllicciardiniona Cu., 192
laciniato Uoderw., 192
muelleri Kalchbr., 192
phaUoides (Diclts.) Ptrs., 191·
stevenii (Libr.) Fr., 18·, 192
tepptriallG Ludw" 192

Battarreae G. H. Cunn., 179

Boltorrotoctat Ulbr., 179

Blurntna.via Moell., 38·, 99*
Bovista Dill. ex Pen, 141

anomala eke. & Mass., 139
apedicdlata G. H. C..nn., 14~

argillaceo Pat, 138
asptra Lev" 154
brunota Berk., 142, 209·
candida Schw., 137
cemna Berk., 138
circ..msclssa Berk. & Curt., 137
coprophila (Cke. & Mass.) G. H.

Cunn., 144
debrtritnsis (Hazsl.) de Toni, 138
gigantta (Batsch ex Pen.) Nus,
",

h3'alalhrix eke. & Man, 137
hypogoeo eke. & Man., 140
li/acino Berk., 157
nludleri Berk.. 141
olivoceo eke. & Mass., 158
ovalisporo eke. & Man., 209
plumbta Pers., 17·, 141., 143·, ~
purpurea Lloyd, 144
"usil/a Pen., 145·, 152
spinulaso Peck, 135
subtroso Fr., 135
.nlbt",ranta Peck. 138
lunicota Bon., 158
\'errucosa G. H. C..nn" 143

lhn,jltt/la Morg., 141
alpero (Lev.) Lloyd, 1M
australia_ Lloyd, 153
bodstoidts (Oce. & Ma.n.) Lloyd,143t
coprophila (Oce. & Mus.) G. H.

Cuoo., 144
cupnca Lloyd. 209
glabrtsctnl (Berk.) Lloyd, U3
gwnnii (Berk.) Lloyd, 15~

Asrrotphollus Lepr. & Moot., 104
A,flraeus Morgan, 160

hygrometric..s (Pen.) Morg.• 178
sfr/latus (Scop.) Fisch., 178

Ahstoma G. H. CU1IIs••, 133
purpureum (Uo)'d) G. H. Cwnn., 133
reticulaturn G. H. Cwnn., 134

Anthurus Ko/cilbr. & l>foc(Ju'an, 100
archeri (Berk.) Fisch., 101
aseroeformis (Fisch.) McAlp., 101
nUslraliensis (eke. & Mass.) Fisch.,

to>
borealis Burt, 105
garciae Moell., 101·
javanicus (Pnu.) G. H. Cunn., 103,

214·
mocowani Marl., 101
muellerianus Kalchbr., 101

f. aseroe/ormis Fisch" 101
rolhae Berk., 103
sepioides McAlp., 101
surinomtnsis Fisch., 101

Aporophallus Motll., 38· ~

Arachoioo album Schw" 209·
drulllmondii Berk., 209
t'UfUHl Lloyd, 209

Arcallgrliel1a Cav.• 63
o11,tolalo (eke. & Mass.) ZeI!. &-

Dodge. 60
nwstrolitnsis (Berk. & Br,) Dodge, &0
mmpbellioe Zell. & Dodge, 72
ellipsoidea ZeU. & Dodge. 72
g/abrrlla ZeU. & Dodge. 64
n!lna (Mass. & Rodw.) ZeU. & Dodge,

"las'lnanica (Kalchbr.) Zel!. & Dodge,
OS

riolacta (Mass. & Rodw.) Dodge, 72

Art%ria Kalchbr., 193
strobi/ino Kalchbr., 194

Argylium Wanr., 46

Aseroe LobiJl., 106
aclinobola (dOl., 107
arachnoidea Fisch., 107·
ct)'lanica Berk., 107
cOYf'Ugota Col., 107
hookeri Berk., 107
Iysurioides Fisch., 107
muelleriano (Fisch.) Lloyd, 107
mu/liradiata ZoU., 107
pallido Lloyd, 107
pentoctina Eod!., 107
;oculiforma Bailey, 107
ruhra Lobil/. 6·, 9· 107. 213·

f. ceylnnica (Berk) Fisch., 107
f. "Iutlltriana Fisch., 107

iJiridis Berk. & Hook., 107

Sllore~ x 700, others as indicated.·

Fig. l.-Nillnlaria I'isiformi~.

Fig. ~,-Nidularia fusispora.

Fig. 3.-Crucihululn ~ulgare,

Fig. 4.-Nidula candida.

Fig..~.--Nidula cmullensis.

Fig. 11.-Fascic1etl basidia of Poda .. is [!istil1aris, x .)00.

Fig. I~.-Terminal end of the callillitium thread of Schil'.osiuma laceratllnl,
x ;j,;O.

Fig. l3.-Part of capi11itium thread of Tulostoma minutum, x 700.

Fig. U.-Callillitium thread of Mycenastrum corium, x 350.

Fig. 1.~.-CalJillitiunl thread of Disciseda, x 700.



228 INDEX INDEX 229

nigriCfJ Lloyd, 163
tuJiJ/a Lloyd, tu
{OSlO Lloyd, 153
"ob,a Lloyd, 163
t'UMlCOSIJ G. H. Cunn.. 143

BovilloidtJ Lloyd, 13.5

Broomeia Btr•. , 12:;

B.d/Qrdia lungh., ttl

Caf(llililCIU Mont., 100

Calostoma Dew., 114
a'Ml9inOSlJ Mus., 114
Krln:leyi Moss., 1105
cinnabarinum (DeJ'lJ.) Moss., 11.·
fU$CUm (B" •. ) Moss., 114
ftlrido (Buk.) Mus., Ufo
rodwa}'i Uoyd, 115
virid..., (Bcrlc.) Mass., 11S

Calostomataccae Fuch., 113·115
Calvati.. Fr" 15S

aUrtll Lloyd, 1.59
hovista (Pers.) Kambly & Lee, 156
btwisto (Pers.) McBride, 158
cadata (8M1f.) Marti., 6-, 9-, 156
candida (Rost•. ) Hollos. 158

vor. fu!ICa G. H. CIlA..... 159
t'or. rubro-ftava (Crog.) G. H.

CW'Ul.. U9
c:raniiformis (Schur.) Fr., 1", J5~.

mt
cyathiformis (Bose) Morg., 1:57'"
!onlfJlluii (Our. & Mont.) Uoyd, 156
pard"," (Berk.) Lloyd, 1$Ilt
gigantea (8,,'u1l IX PI's.) Uoyd,6-,

9-, U8
lilacina (8,,.1.) P. Ht;'"., ~. 157
mo.rimo (Schaeff.) Morg.• 158
ouidenlolis Uoyd, 158
oIi1'<Juo (Ole. & Man.) Lloyd. 158
pol'1gonio Lloyd. 1.57
primitit·o Lloyd. 158
rubro-/lova (Cragin) Lloyd. 159
saccata (Vahl.) Morg., 9·
.rindairii (Berk) Lloyd. 156

CarpabollU della/us Dcsm., 208

Casloreum Cite. & Ma11., 130
crelaceum (Uoyd) G. H. Cunn., 132
radicatum Cite. & Ma11., 131
lasmanicum G. H. Cunn., 132

CO/(1I10ma Morg.• IS5
(11'10"10114"1 (Ole. & Man.) Lloyd. 139
a/er Lloyd, 137
ullwJosum (Ell. & Ev.) L1oyd,187
rirNlms,il1a (Berlc. & Curt.) Mol'I'.•

137
dwtlui Lloyd, 187
hyaiothrir (Ole. & Mass.) Lloyd, 137
h)'pogaewm (Ole. & Man.) lloyd,

14.
magnwm Lloyd, 138

ml4~lIeri (Berk.) Lloyd, 141
pedlCeliala Morg., J36
pwr;l4reo Lloyd, 133

CawloglosS'l4P1'l Grev., IIl1)

Chainodenna Mass., 100
d....mmondii Mass., 197

[hamoniria Roll., 7J

Chlamydopus Speg., 194
ambfaienns Speg., 19:;
rlat.'atlU Speg.. 195
meyenianus (Kl.) Uo)'d, HI::;

Oalhraa:ae Fi1(h., .-11%

Clathreffa Fisch., 108, 109
pwsilla CBe.rk.) Fisch.• 112

Oathrus Mid. er. Perl., 109
albidlU Lothar, 111
,anullaJIU f. ,ol"mMllU Fisch.• 100
cibarius (Tid.) Futll.• 5•• 110
rolOftlt(lrilU l..cm.• 100
rollilmnatus Bose, 99, 100
gncilis (8,.,l.) StlrJullt., 111
higginsii Bailey, 110
hinuJillDStU Tut, 108
intennedilU Fisch.• 111
pusillus Berlt .• 112
ruber Pers., U·, "., lW. HI
lenerWrrlU Lud........ 110
triioballU Cobb, 100

Oaustula C"rtu, 89
tischeri Curtis, 90

Oaustulaceae G. H. Cunrr., 89-90

Clawlriovia (PaL) Lloyd, 95
Clovogolter P. Henn., 210

rrovo-zrfaPldic1u P. Henn.• 210

ColonPlon'o Raf. ex Fisch., 99
columna/a (Bose) Fisch.• 100

Colus Cav. & Suh., 108
!unlor",is Fisch.• 103
gardPleri (Btrk.) Fisch., 105
hirudinosus CM'. & Suit., 108, 112
jovonicus Pen~., J03
mwell,ri Fisch.• 112
ralhoe (Berk) Fisch., 103
:chtllenbergiat Sum st.. 103

Coryni/ts Berlc. & Curt., 91

Crucibulum Tul.. 2()2
crutibulilarmt ($oop.) Whitt, 203
emod,,,1t Berk., 2()2
juglQndi,olwln (Schw.) de TQnl, 203
1l1:lis (Dc.) Kamhly. 203
simile Mass., 203
vulgare TuJ.. 8-, 9", 18-, 203

CryptopholllU Peck. 93

C.\'othia Browne ex White, ~
Intilera (L) White, 20e
ru/ipes (Ell. & Ev.) White. 200
ster(orta (SCh ) Whitt, 20IJ
wriaJali; (R ) ,"""il" _

Cyalhu$ /lalltr er Ptrl., 204
QUiui.• Pat., 206
IHlglirws Lloyd, 206
baile)·i Mass., 206
rlllnponulo/us Cda., :?Q(i

colensoi Berk., 205
rrwcibwlwm Ptn., 203
dtsertoru", F. v. MueU., 210
dimorpJIlU Cobb. 206
entodtPlSis Berk., 202
fimicola Berk.. 203
hooktri Btrlt., ~
intermedius TMl., 210'
laevis DC., 210t
luueurii Tt~I., 2101
montagnei TMl., 210t
novae-:telandiae Till., 205
alia Pers., 9*. 18-, 206
pe:i:oidts Berk., 203
plumbagww.s McAlp., 206
plllvlttohU Sc:hw., 200
pwsio Berk.. 203
rufipts Ell. & Ev.• 206
similis Ol~ 206
stercoreus (SclltCI.) de TOPli.206
striatus Pers., r. IS-
~'e""conlS DC., :!06
wrightii Berk.• 206

Cydodtrma KlolL, 160
ohincsis Cke. &- Morg., 170
plalyspora Ole. & Mass., 210

C)'napllollus (Fr.) Cda.. 91
coyle)oi Btrk., 94

Cypellalfl)'us Speg., 193

DtndrogQsltr Buch., 71
Iwlvvs (Rod....... ) G. H. Cunn.• 72
piriformis G. H. Cunn.• 71
viala,,",,s (Mass. &- Rodw.) G. H.

Cunn., n
Dmdrorn)'us Lib., 191

sttvenii Lib.• 192
Developmental Studies, 12

Coralloid Type. 20
Lacunar Type, 13
Mullipileate Type, 24
PilUle Type. 21

Dict)'ocephalos Underw., 179-, 193

Dic/yopha/lus Cda., 93

Dictyophora Duv., 95
baile)'i Ulbr., 96
bica",pnnwlala Mont.• 96
(allkhroo MotU., 96
campanwlata Neu, 96
duplicata (Bose) Fu,h., 23-, 96
etlliuala P. Htnn. & Nym., 97
farlaw;i Fisch.. 96
indusiala (Vent.) Dt111., 96
irpicina Pol., 96-
lil/o; Speg., 96
merulina Berlt., 97-

lllnilicolor Berk. & Br., 97
ilOilO Berk., flfj

phQlloidfa Duv.• 9/',
radka/a Mont., 941

J1iftyop"oral Claw/r;avNJ Pal.• 9S

Diplocyltis Berlt. & [urI., 125

Diplodt"tlO Link, 130, 160
0100 Ole. & Mass., 210
at'tllaPleu," Uoyd, 131
flUtortUm Lloyd. 131
crelauw," Lloyd, 132
dehi.tttns Lloyd. 132
IN",ola Ole. & Mass., 210
glau,u," Ole. & Mass.. 128
insolilw", Lloyd, 210
mtlosper,"o Ole. &- Mass., 211
pacJaythrir Ole. &- Mass.• 128
f'ortoisporo Uoyd, 128
radkalwlff (Cke. & Mass.) Uoyd. 131
sabwlon",. Olt. & Mass., 128
NtrOS"", Cke. & Mass., 211

Disciseda C.:erll., 135
anomala (Cite. /:, },fass.) G. H. [unll.,

139
australis G. H. CNn.., 1311
candida (StJ.Ul) Uo,G, 137
cervina (Berlt.) Hollos, 138
rir~nurUsa (Berk. A: CUrL) Hollo...

'"collabeSCC'ns Cztrn., 136-
hyalolhrix (Cke. & Man.) Hollos,

'"hypopra (Cite. & Mass.) G. H. Cunrr.,

14'
muelleri (Berlt.) G. H. Cf4nll., HI
pcdicellata (Jforg.) Hollos, J36
verrucosa G. H. Cf4nll., 140

DurogtUftr Lloyd, 211
alba Lloyd, 211

Dwrosauu," Lloyd. 121

EtI'ino;halll4s P. Henn~ as
Elalfltomycts Cav.• 77

ItlliJt Rodw.• 8.5
EPldoply,hwm C~ern., 77

agoricoidts C~em., 83

"Fairy Rings," 8

FaviU,a Fr.• 215
dtgerrtrans Fr., 215

Floccomutinus P. H tt1n., 38-, 00
n)'1llaPlianus P. Henn., !l2

Gallaaa Lloyd, 65
sderodenna (Cke.) Uayd,67
vlolaaa (Ckt. & Mass.) Uoyd, 67

Gasleromya:tu
Cy1o!OIY. II
Development, 12
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Distribution, 29
Economic Importance, .5
Phylogeny, 26
S'pore Dispersal, 6

G:llllieria Vilt., 73
albida (Mass. & Rodw.) G. H. CU"""

70
albida (Man. & Rodw,) Zel!. & Dodge,

76
clelandii G. H. C.mn., H
costata G. H. Cu"n., 715
dn,,,nmOl1dii Berk. 211
macrospora G. H. Cunn., 76
microsporo Rodw., 211
morchclliformis Viti., 73'
novae·zelandiae G. H. Cutin., 21', 74
redwayi (Moss.) Zell. & Dodgl, 7.5
ta.fltumica Rodw., 82
lasmanica G. H. (uno" 14

Gtoster Mich. ex Fries, 160
affillis Col., 211
Qrclleri Berk., 172
arenan"! Lloyd, 174
orgill/a/US Cke. & Man., 211
aryt"'lU: Cke., 211
a#tr (Mich.) Lloyd, 165
australis Berk., 174
bip/icolus Berk. & Curt., 163
bovista KI., 138
bryantii Berk., 163
(aespi/oluJ Lloyd, 171
calelUS Lloyd, 167
calYCIdatus Fd., 162
compester Marg., 165
rtsalii Rabh., 167
clt/andii Lloyd, 166
coriacelu Col., 173
corOllatlU Col., 212
coronallU (Schaefl.) Schr., 167
deticatus Morg., 177
drummOlldii Berk., 167
dubius Berk., 172
e/lipticis G. H. Cunn., 164
tngleriallul P. Henn., 173
ftlltSl.n·aluJ (Bauch) Lloyd, 175
fimbnalus Fr., 176
/iarifonnis Vitt., 177
lamicatws Fr., 167, 175
lorllicatus (Huds.) Fr., 175
granulOlUS Fc!., 167
horiolii Lloyd, 16*
hU/lgariCUI Hollos, 177
illvolulus Mass., 167
j(Jtla/licus Lev., 170
jWlliperinul McBr., 167
kalchbrtll/leri Hau!., 172
kunlti Wint., 163
laueniilormis Vin., 172
/ignicola Berk., 171
li(acinul Mass., 178
limbOlus Fr., 169
llo)'dii Bres., 170
lugubris Ka1chbr., 212
marginohu Vitt., 167

micheliallJlS W. G. Sm., 172
mi"imwm Chev., 162
millimul Schw., 161
minul (Pen.) G. H. Cunn. 167
mirabilil Mont., 171 '
morgani Lloyd, 173
orienlalis Hau!., 163
papyracews Berk. & Curt., 171
"rflinalul (Pers.) Lloyd, 162
pllcalus Berk., 163
pltudomammosus P. Henn., 165
I'ruillws Fr., 212
qwadrifidum nc., i.67, 175
readtri Cke. & Mass., 176
SflCCO/UI Fr., 112
srlzmidelii Viti., If,2
Jrllwtillfurlliii P. Henn., 1117
.n'muJans Lloyd, 166
.'/tlilhii Lloyd, 166
squamosus Lloyd, 173
strialulus Ka1chbr., 161
sln'alus Fr., 162
subiculosUI Cke. & Mass., 171
Itnuipes Berk., 163
triplex Jungh., 172
lunicatus Vitt., 176
umbilicatus Quel., 162
veluli"us Morg., 170
t-:o/auus Rick, 173
t>iltatus Ka1chbr., 173
vulgaris Cda.,· 178

Geastreae G. fl. Cunn., 100

Geastrum Pus., 160
archeri (Berk.) Boed., 173
?renarium (Lloyd) G. H. CUIln., 174,

212-
australe (Berk.) G. H. Cunn., 174
bcrkeleyi (Mass.) G. H. CUM., 165t,

2121
bryantii (Berk.) Fisch., 163
campestre (Morg.) Kambly & Lee,

'60
clelandii (LloJ'd) G. H. CUlln., 166
foronatum Pers., 162*, 212
drummondii (Berk.) G. H. CUlln., 167,

21.~*

elliptice G. H. Cunll., 164
fenestrialum (Pus.) Fisch., 175
fibrillom'lI Schw., 178
fimbriatum (Fr.) Fuch., 176
floriforme (Vitt.) G. H. CUIIII., 177
hariotii (Llo}'d) Fuch., 164
hygrometricum Perl., 131* 177* 178
limhatum (Fr.) G. H. CUtltl., 9', 169
mammosum (Fr.) G. H. CUIIII.,211*,

212* .
minus (Pers.) Fisch., 167
mirabile (Mollt.) FilCh., 171
pectinatum Pers., 162
plicatum (Brrlt.) G. H. eUnll., 163
quadrifidu", (DC.) Pers., 175

\"ar. lellestnalum Peu., 17.~
",illJll Peu., 167

rtaderi (Cke. & Man.) Kambly & Lee,

",
rufescws Pers., 169*, 176-, 212t
saccatum (Fr.) Fisch., 172
simulans (Lloyd) G. H. CUlln., 176
smithii (Lloyd) G. H. Cunll., 166
subiculosum (Cite. & Mass.) G. H.

CUIIII., 171
triplex (I,,"g1l.) Fisch., 172, 212
umbilicatum Fr., 166*, 167
velutinum (Morg.) Fisch., 9*, 11*, 17-

"0
Globaria Que!., 155

debrtciensis Haul., 138
lamOtKst Bres., 152

Grallularia Roth ex Kze., 199

Gymnoglossum Mass., 71
fulvum (Rodw.) G. H. CUIIII., 72
gunnii (Berk.) G. H. CUlln., 73
stipitatum Mass., 71
violaceum (Moss. & Rodw.) G. H.

Cunn., 72

G}'mnomycts Mass., 54
flcVUJ Rodw., 57
mefJasporu$ Rodw., 57
paUidus Man. & Rodw., 56
semilludul Mass. & Rodw., 56
solidus Rodw., 56

Gyro podium Hitch., IH

Hil'/>operdOIl Mont., 155

HU1Uia Berk., 1H

H}'dnallgioaar Fisch., *2

Hydnangium Wallr., 63
olve%tum (Cke. & Mass.) Rodw., 60
archeri (Berk.) ZeU. & Dodge, 63
auslra/iellSe Berk. & Br., 00
brisbonetlle Berk. & Br., 60
carneum f¥allr., 11*, 63
clc/alldi Rodw., 55
dellsum Rodw., 61
glabrellum (Zell. & Dodge) G. H.

CUIlII., 64
glabrum Rodw., 59
hillsbyi Rodw., 58
IKcal/Jillei Rodw., 58
microsborium Rodw., 212
sociale (Harltn.) Dodge, 64t
sodtrsfromii Lagh., 63 .
lasmollicum Kalchbr., 58

HymemJllPium Cda., n
Hymenogaster Viu., n

albellus Moss. & Rodw., 52
o/bidus Mass. & Rodw., 76
atratus (Rod'll.'.) ZeU. & Dodge, 212·

213-
aureu~ Rodv./., 49, 213*
barll(Jrdi Rodw., 50
citrinus ViII., 5*, n*
fulil;'ineus G. H. CUM., 411

lulvus Roclw., 72
fusisporus (Mass. & Rodw.) G. H.

CUIIII., 50
/usisponll (Mass. & Rodw.) Zeli. &

Dodge, 50
klotnchii Tul., 212t
levisporus Moss. & Rodw., 48
luJe'UJ (Mass.) G. H. Cunn., 50
Iuteus Harkn., 52
lycopcrdineus Viti., 213t
macrosporus G. H. CUIIII., 53
moideni Rodw., *8
moulei Berk. & Br., 68
nanus Mass. & Rodw., 51
poch)'dermis ZelJ. & Dodge, 67
reliculatus G. H. CU'IIl., 53
reticulotus Zcll. & Dodge, 53
rodwo}'i Man., 75
tasmanicus G. H. CUIIII., 49
violoceus Mass. & Rodw., 72
viscidus' (Mass. & Rodw.) Dodge &

Zt/1., 50
zeylanicus Pefch, 52

Hymenogastraceae Fisch., 42-77

Hymenogiulrales, n-87

Hymenogastroideae G. H. CUlln., 43

Hymellophallus Nees, 93, 95

Hypob/rmo Lloyd, 155

Hys/tranpiaceoe Fisch., 42

Hysterangioideae G. H. Cutin., 43

Hyslerangium Vin, 65
affine Moss. & Rodw., 69, 213-

vOIr. irregulore Mass., 69
album Zel1. & Dodge, 66*
o/rotum Rodw., 2131
burburiollulll Rodw., 213
clathroides Viti., 21*, 65*, 213t
eucal}'plorulII Lloyd, 69
Iusilpo",m Mass. & Rodw., 50
hautu G. H. CUIlIl., 7*, 66
inflatum Rodw., 70
lobatum G. H. CUtltI., 21-, 66
membranaceum ViII., 213t
moselei (Berk. & Br.) Zell. & Dodge,

68
neglectum Moss. & Rodw., 68
obtusum Rodw., 67
phitlipsii Zell. & Dodgc, 66*
pumilum Rodw., 69
rubuulIs TuL, 44
sderodermum (eke.) G. H. CU/I".,

7·, 20*, 21*, ti7-
tunicatum G. H. CU"Il., 21·, 70
viscidJlm Man. & Rodw., 50

Hys/erogoster zen. & Dodge, 47

HylJtromytls Vin., 43

I1eodiclyoll TuJ.. 109
tibOriUl Tul., 110
gigOtlleu," Col., 110
(Iracile Berk., III
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J"od~nn(l Berk., 126

or,lloricr Berk., 128
i"grQhui",,,W1 Berk., 214

Itaj~hya MotU., 38-, ~
IthyphafllU (Fr.) Fisc:h.. V3

:~,.~~;:~~~~s (~fC:r.') 94pisch., 94
b%llriClt Pat., 94
(Oly"t"O/Ul (Berk. & Dr.) Fisch., 97
ctl,biCfU (Henn.) Fisch.• 91
r~,.allojdu Cobb, 9f
ducolor (fU,lchbr.) Sacco & Trav" 94
mwrlltr';(Jllws (K;.Jchbr.) filCh .• 9f
01'tr'(Nlaf,u Bailey, 94
IfI'(U/ncolor (Berk. & Hr.) Fisch., 117
",/lmu (Kalchbr.) Fitch., 94
"1f~""dllJ' (Bosc:) Fisch., 94
",p.lollU Fisch.. !M

lansUJ Pcnz.. 91
IHIJlwJa~a (Bailey) Lloyd, 91
ll)'mOIlIQHQ (Henn.) Pcm., 92

ruposa Pcnz., 92
trullcotiJ McAlp. ex Lloyd, 9::!

Kalchbrtnncra Btrfr., 38-, 99
Key to Families and Genera, 38
Kirdball",iD Schulz., 93

KIII'J" ..a Lloyd. 213
spharr,ur,ltala L10)'d, 213

umgrrmOllnia ((llldidQ kostk., 1~

Lat~rnta Turpin, 38-, 99
blco/.utlngfa Lloyd, 100
(ol~"'"QIO Nees & Henay, 100
;wsiJla Berk. &: Curt., 100
triscapa Twr,., 99-, 103-

uucopsler HUSI, .55
citrinus Zill. 6' DodfJl. 59t

Lilld,na C. H. Cunn., 99
Linduiella G. H. CWIIII•• 9'J

bicolumnata (Uoyd) G. H. CWIIII., 100"
columnata (Bou) G. H. CWlln.• 24-,

100
pusilla (Buk. &- Curl.) G. H. CUIIII.,

100'
Lycoperdaceae Cdo., 12~-179

Lycoperdales, 124-198

Lycoptrdeae G. H. Cw"n., 1:$4
Lycoperdon Tow"•. 1.J' Pus H:>

acuminatum Bou, 17-'
asperum (Ll1.'.) dl 7'Ulli, 1:'>4
lllU'rolt Ikrk., H3t, 1!t4
bovislo Fr., us
bavistoidu eke., HS
(adO/14m Hull., 1.;G
candidwltI (Rostk.) 8011., 141-, 1.58

et,rJtfOnfl' (Bull.) Mass In
rolntsoi Cke. &: Mass., He
colorCllwm Peck, Ul
c:ompactum G. H. CWIlIl., 14S
cook,i Mals., 1.51
co,ro,llil"m Cke. &: Mass., lHo
rori~m Guen., 13.5
cruo.atum ROSOl., H"Tt, 2131
cupncolor Lloyd. 1411
Q'OI(liforll,is Bose, l.57-
C'}'cllCum McAlp., 146
dtpruS1l1ff Bon., 146
dU~O,rOlltltIH" Vin., 152
echIOatum Pus., 148-
c,rciPwlifo,.m, (Scop.) Vin., 149
t,rconalwM Uoyd, 149
fUVOS1l1Pl (~ostk.) Bon., 156
fodall'sli Our. &: Mont., 156
fWr/W"OUIiM SchaeR". ex de Toni, 151
glmmat"m Batsch, 1411
fJigalllill," Batsch ex Pers., US
glabrescens B,,.•.• 153
globou-piriforml Lloyd, 149
gunnii B,,.k .. 155
hiemale Bwll., 5-, 16-, 146, 213
hWlIga,;tw," Hallas, 151
kalcltb,.,Mlllri de Toni, 146
liJocillwm (Berk.) Man., 1.57
moc,.oglm",olwm Lloyd, 149
marginatum Vitt.• lnt
mOlltaHwm Oue!., 149
Hllutis",WPl, Lloyd, 146
1PIlllldllio Kalchbr., 152
lIalolntsl Cke. &: Mass., H6
lIigl'"1fm Lloyd, 151
nitidum Llo)'d, UO
Iloval-:lloHdial Lev., 157
perlatum Pus.• 149
pil'ololulII Kalchbr., 213
polymorphum Vitt., In
Jlratensc Pl,.S.• In
/,sludoptuillwm Hallas, 152
Jlulcherrimum Blrk. 6' CII,./" 17
,u"PWrtu", Lloyd, 148, 213t
pusillum Pus.• 1~
pyriforme Stluuff. ~,r P,,,S.• 11-, 17-,I.,

\ ar. jlm-wrrl Lloyd, H9
se,.o/i"wm (Bon.) Hollos 140

rtticulatWffl Berk., 152 '
"llis Lloyd. US
rubra-fla'fJUm Cragin. 1;;!l
scabrum (Lloyd) G. H. CUll". 153
simi-jlll,nlr.rwm Lloyd, 152 '
U,.otlllwm Bon., 149
.nndoirji Berk. ex Mau., l~
spadiceum Pl,.S., 151
stellalum Ck,. & Atau., 1.50, 213
subincarnatum PlC., 147, 213"
su"siellatum B,,.i. 6' ClIrl., 214t
ff'sll'OUiClllll lorau.. H9
1t,II,.uU/ Ikrk. ex Mass 147
~'iuf(ls,:tllJ nee. & :\[ass.: 157
t..'rlrllCI I)n:k. s:.I
wrightii Bu•. &- Cwrl.• 17-, 1471'

Lysurus Fr., lot
Or(II,n' Berk., 101
ollstroL.kruis Cke. &: Mus., 105
bo,.ealu (Burt) P. Henn., 105

\ aT. • fit:iflgii P. Henn., 105
b,.roipts Lloyd, 214
gardneri Ber•.• 10:1
mokusin (L.) Fr.• lot
PllltoclillWS Berk., 101
.nn,lIsis Lloyd, IlH
SwllCllus (Cke. &: Mass.) G. H. Cunn.,

lOS
linllis Bailey, lOS
It.rlPl.nS Ellis, 10.5
woodii (MacOW(lfl) UO)'fl. 106-

JlaUOf/nUl Mass., 63
tQ.fmOflUo (Kalchbr.) Zeit &: Dod&e.

"MacowanileS Kald,b,.., 77-

},forltllia Matt., Sf

Melanogaster Cdo., 40
ambiguus (Viti.) Tul.• 7-, 14·, 41
b,,..tl,)1aIlUS Broome, U
vaneplus (Vin) Twl., .5-, 46
tl.'ilsollii Lloyd, 4.5

Aldanogrul,.auo, Fisch., "2

Mesophellia Ber•.• 126
arenaria BIr•. , 128
castanea Uo,d, 129
ill9,.alis.nma (lkrk.) de Toni, 214
novae-zelandiae G. H. CUllll., 130
paciT)othrix (C.,. 6' Mass.) Uoyd,l28
sobulosa (Clee. &: Man.) Lloyd, US
scleroderma C1ee., 67
la)'lorii Lloyd, 1271

Mesophelliae G. H. Cum,., 126
Milrlm)'us Neu, 114

ouslraJis Berk. ex Mass., 114
flUtv.J Berk., 114
lwridws Berk., 114
,.od:''d)~· Lloyd, 11.5

:\futinus F,.., 91
oII",wlcllU Bailey, 91
Immbusinus (Zoll.) Fisch., 93
horneensis Cu.• 92
callinus (Huds. IX P,,.s.) Fr.• $-, 23-,

!II-
curtus (Bl,./I.) Fis(II .• 91
hard),i Bailey. 1()1
1I)'m/lIl,""IIWS (P. Henn.) Fisch., 92
fO'WOsllU Kalchbr., 91
ptlllofJollws Bailey, lot

lar. !lord)oi Bailey, 1()1
nUtl11wr Cke. &: Man., lOS
rrolsofli (Berk.) FillCh., 9'2

M.l'uliu.rlrOllIO P. HeM., lGn

Mycenastnlm Dtn·.• 13~

bof'isloidts Cke. &: Man., H3-
lhiJ,HS, Mont., 13$

eorium (CIU,.S.) D'J11~ .5-, 135
llptodlnllillm Our.. 135
OUVIKIIIM Cke. & Man., 13$
pltMO'ridWM Berk., U.s
s,iJlu/oSIIM Peck, 135

Myriosloma Dlrv.• 3S", 40'", 160"

Mycopha,.us Petch, 10.
gordJl''; (Berk.) Petch, 105

Mycorrhiza, 6, 117

N,tolollU Lloyd, 116

Nidula Whill, 201

candida (Pu.) Wllil', 201
emodensis (Btri.) UO)'Il, 202
tlIicrOlor,,, Peck ex White, 202

Nidularia F,.., 199
olabom",su Atk., 200
r,,"dida Peck, 201
cl'"1fmwlum (Pen.) Fr., 203
fosrilllioris Schw., 206
fusispora Moss.• 200
juglolldirola Schw., 203
pisiformis (Roth) Ttd.• 11-, 200
plllrHbro Pees., 206
pllivinoto (Schw.) Fr., 200
sltr(o"" 5cbw., 20CI
1'lrllicoso Bull., 206

Nidulariacue F,.., 198·207

Nidularialu, 198·208
N~ropofJoJl Coker & Couch, 62

Octaviania ViII.• 5-i
alveolata C.,. &- Alrus., 50
"mbiguua Vilt., 47
a"rh,,; Berk., 63
asterosperma ViII.• M
olUt,.oli,llsls C1ee., 64
brisbD~JI.ti.s (Berk. & Br.) G. H.

Cunn.., 60
CDnu'O (Wallr.) Cda., 63
cldandii (Rodw.) G. H. CnM.• "
columillif,,.o Kob.. 63
densa (Rodw.) G. H. CII",,", fil
ftava (Rodw.) G. H. CIIPlfl., 57
glabra (Rodw.) G. H. CWJlIl.. 59
hinsbyi (Radu·.) G. H. CWIlIl., 58
Jrois;ora Rodw.. 48
megaspora (Rodw.) G. H. CUll,,", 57
mir,.os;oriwm Rodw., 214
pallida (Mrus. &- Rodw.) G. H. ClifllI.,

"purpura Colte,. 6' Cowcll. 11-
redolens G. H. CIl""•• 58
scminuda (Moss. f:r Rodw.) G. H.

CWfllI., $t
striala G. H. Cn.., fil
tasmania (Kafdlbr.) Uoyd, 14-, 58

Otltr.'ia"i1lo Kze., 54

Om,hallophollus Kalchbr., 93
OtofJoa COUilllO Uoyd, 214-
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Pachydt~lIIa Schulz., 134
Paufia Lloyd. 214

n:finarea Lloyd, 21"
Paurocotylis BirR., 21.

uhinosptrmo Oce., :.:ut
piJ(l Berk., 2Ht

Phallaceae Cda., 00-98

Phallales, 87·112
Phal/obata G. H. eunn., 65

alba G. H. Cuno., 66
Phallogaster Morg., 20·

globe!u! Lloyd, 213, 215
saccalus Marg., 7*, 21

Phallus L. IX Perl., 93
annulatus Lloyd, 91
(Jurantiacu! Mont., 94

vaT. diJ(olor Kalthbr., 94
brasilitnsis Schlecht., 96
callie/lrou! (Moel!.) Lloyd, 91j
calYPlratus Bf;rk. & Br., 97
canantnsi! Mont., 94
altbieus P. Henn., 94
(olloris Cragin. 96
(urlus Berk., 91
dip/opora Mont., 96
discolor (Kalchbr.) Lloyd, 94
glulinoltlt! (MoelJ.) Kze., 94
gracilis (Fisch.) Lloyd, 94
impudicus L. ex P,rs., 5*, 23*, 93*,
".

indusia/us Vent. ex Pen., 96
/ibidinonu Cayley, 94
moelltri Lloyd, 96
Ilovat-hallafldiat Cda" 94
papU6sius Ka1chbr., 91
quodricolor Berk. & Br., 97
ravenelii Buk. &- Curl., 5-, 23-, U
rachnUrtnsis Lloyd, 96
rubicundus (Bosc) Fr., 9f
sangintus P. Henn., 94
subiCldalus Mont., 96
lohiliensis Schlecht., 96
tnmcalus Berk., 94
tunicalus Schlecht., 96
t>ileUilius F. v. MuelL, 94
walsoni Berk., 92

Phorus Petch, 1M
gardneri (Berk.) Petch, 10:;

Phellorineae G. H. Cuml., 179
Phellorinia Btrk., 193

argentensis (Speg.) Fr., 193
auslralis (Berk.) Lloyd, 19~

ta/i/ornira Peck, 193
de/aslrei (Mont.) Fisch., 193
inquinans Berk., 193
leploderma Pat., 194
macrospora Lloyd, 193
sahariae Pat., 193
squamosa Pat., 194
~trobilina Kalchbr., 194

Pisorarpillm Link, 121

Pisolithus Alb. & Srhw., 121
are"arilU Alb. & Schw., 122
auslrolis (Lev.) Fiseh., 122
boudieri (Lloyd) G. H. CU""., 122
kiss/illyii Fisch., 122
rnicrocarpus (Cke. & Mass.) G. H.

Cunn., 123
tinctorius (Mich. t.r Pen) CRr. &

Couch, 6-, 11-, 15-, 122
tinetonus (Mont.) Fisch., 122

Pleeostoma Desv., 160

Podaxis DtS'IJ.. 196
o.rala (Bosc) Mass" 197
carcinoma/is (L. ex Pen.) Dodge,

197
erntriei Berlc. ex Mass., 197
far/owii Mass" 197
pistillaris (L. t.r Pen) Morst, 23-,

197
stncgo/tnsis Desm., 197

Podoxon Fr., 196
oegyplioeus Fr., 197
olgerielU Pat., 197
allomolum Lloyd, 197
orobicus Pat., 197
calyptra/us Fr., 197
carcinomolif ~L.) Fr" 197
de/lersii Pat., 197
dalus Welw. & Curr., 197
gliotlostnsis P. Henn., 197
glo:;iovii P. Henn., 197
go/loni P, Henn., 197
i'ldicus Speg., 197
loondensis Welw, & Curr., Hl7
macrosponu Speg., 197
mtxiconW'm Ell., 197
mossamodensis Welw. & Curr., 197
muelleri P. Henn., 197
pura/dieri Pat., 197
pisliUaris (L. ex Pers.) Fr., 197
schwein/urthii Pat., 197
squamos~ Pat., 197
lermi/ophil.u Jun. & Perr., 197

Podaxoneae G, H. Cunn., 179

Podaxonoideae G. H. Cunn., 179
Polysaccum DC., 121

ocaule DC., 122
a/bum Cke. & Mass., 122
ar,monum (Alb. & Schw.) Cda., 122
austrolt Cke. & Mass., 123
aus/role Lev., 122
borta/e Karst., 122
ronfusum Cke., 123
rollg/omtro/um Fr., 122
crassipes DC. & Desp., 122
degenuans (Fr.) Cke., 21.5
htreultum (Pen.) Fr., 122
leptothuum Reich" 122
lllormoro/um Berk., 122
microcarpum Cke. & ~bS5., 123
oli1.'actlllll Fr., 122
pi.H)carpium Fr., 1:l2

var. 1I0vo-ze/andico P. Henn., 122

/,lUil/um Pat. & Har., 122
ngmtltum Lloyd, 122
tincloriUll' Mont., 122
l14bernsum (Mich,) Fr., 122
Iilmidu;1l Fr., 122
umbrillum (Cke. & Mass.) Lloyd, 122

P%romwes Muell., 126
loruilltiu ~tuell., 128

Prologlo_uum Han., 47
iule14m Mass., .50

Protubera Motll., 35
tI/rirana Lloyd, 213

Preudoro/lu Lloyd, 100
tlreht" (Berk.) Lloyd, 101
jU7'anicus (PellZ.) Lloyd, 103
ma14riliUllUS Lloyd, 101
rothtlt (Berk.) Lloyd, 103
mgulOS14s Lloyd, 10J
srhellenbugilll' (Sumst.) Johnston,

103

Qut/elia Fr., 189
lactrahHn (Ehrenb. ex Fr.) Ahmad,

190
mirobilis Fr., 190-
"umdkuri Ahmad, 190

Religerus Raddi, 95

Richoniella Cost. & Duf., 62
asterospora (Coku & Couch) Zell. &

Dodne. 62"-
leptoniispora (Rich.) Cosi. & Dul,

62'
pumila G. H. CunK., 62

RhizopoRon Fr., 43
clelandii G. H. Cunn., U
coxii Mud!., 4.5
induralus Cke., U
/apponicus Karst., H
l"teolus Fr., 5-. 6-, 43-, 4.5, 215
occidentalis ZeJl. & Dodge, '45t
pathyphtoeus Zell. & Dodge, 46t, 21!lt
parasiticus TOil. & Couch, 6
rodwayi MtAlp., 213. 215
roltolus Tul., ut, 46t
rUDeSCenS Tul., 5-, 6-, 9-, 13-, 43-, H,

72j
violactus Cke. & Mass., 67

Rhizopogonartae Dodge, 42

Solyrus rubicundus Bast, 94
Schizostoma Ehrtnb., 189

laeeratum Eh"nb. t.r Ltv., 190

Schwtinilzia Grev., 196
Sclua1l9ium Lev., 116

Scleroderma Ptrs., 116
art%tum Ehrenb., 119
aur;llltium Pus., 5-, 116-, 1211, 21!lt
ourto Mass., 215

auslrale Mass., 118
VlJr. imbricatum G. H. Cunn., 119

bovista Fr., 6-, 15- 62-, 117, 21S
brtsadoliot Schult., 119
cats/Ji/osum Lloyd, 120
carcinoma/e (L.) Ptrs., 197
cepa Pers., 116-, 121-, 21!lt
columnart Lloyd, 117
Aavidum Ell. & Ev., 6-, 15-, 120, 215"-

vOIr. fentstriOlum Cl. & Cheel, 120
f,uc14m (Cda.) Fisch., 15-
geaster Fr., 117, 215-
Iycoperdoides Schw., 15·, 119
ofh'areum (eke. & Mass.) de Toni,

l3.~

palldallartum F. V. Mud!., 119, 216
pharo/richum (Berk) de Toni, 135 _
pislillart (L.) Peu., 197
pttridis Shear, 117
radicans Lloyd, 121
.rlrobilina Kalchbr., 194
/exense Berk., 117
I:netorium (Mich.) Ptn., 122
lorrtndii Bres., 119
umbrino Cke. & Man., 122
vtrrueosum (VailE.) Pen, 119
t'u/gart Fr., 121-, 216t

Sclerodennales, 112-124

Sclerodermataceae Fisch., 115-124

Sclerogaster Hesse, 38

Seeotiactat Tul., 77·87

Setotium Kit., 77
acuminolum Mont., 83
agarieoides (Cu",,) Hollos, 83
areolaturn G. H. CUIlIL, 80
cartilagineus G. H. CUIlK., 86
coarctatum Brrk., 82
erythrocephalum Tu/., 9-, 22-, 80
e.rcm'llIum Kalchbr., 216
globosos/'orum Lloyd, 83
guin.rii Kze., 78-, 216t
.l1unllii Berk. ex Mass., 73
leucoctphalum Mass., 8.5
lillU;tnst Berk.. 216
/ulu"ns Lloyd, 80
melanosporum Buk" 83
novae·zdandiae G. H. Cunn., 22-, 81
ochraceum Rodw., 82
/'edunndotum Lloyd, 83
piriforme Cltl. & CUlln., 84
porphyreum G. H. CUll"', 84, 216
rodwayi MoJ/., 86
scabrosum Cke. & Mass., 87
sessile Mass. & Rodw., 8.5
S14pubwm G. H. Cunn., 79
s:;abolcsiense Haul., W, 83
tnunji Schult., 83
virescens Moss., 19
war7lei Peck, 83

Simblum Klo/•. , 38-, 99
muelltri (Fisch.) Uoyd, 112

Sophro"io Pen., 1l.5
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.\"rJmui",s Welw. & CUfr., 191
Iigni;u Welw. & Curr., 192

Slih:lcrobolaccac Fisch., 207·208

Silhacrobolus Tode ez Pers" 208
iowensis JflQiker, 9-, 19-, 208
slellatus Tode ex P,,'s., 9-, 19-, 208
sltrroranws Fr., :!Of!
tubll/onu Fe.. 208

Stahcliomyccs Fisch., 90

Stt/1Cl Man., 116

Sttphanospora Pat., M

StrobilO,"YUl U'c(T'oJolI.." (Kalthbr.) P.
Henn., 216-

Tulrunodta Fr., 181
{cprom Kakhbr., 184

Tulostoma Pers., 181
adhacrcns Uoyd tx G. H. C""II., 18~
albicans White ex G. H. Cun"" 182
album MrlSs., 183
australianum Lloyd ex G. H. CU""',

'89
brum;llc Pers., 184
fimhriatum Fr., 216t
granu!o5um LnJ., 216t
lourotwm (Ehrcnb.) Fr., 190.
maerosporum G. H. C..""., 184
mo,","oJ'Wl'll Fr., 184
minulUrn Whitt IX G. H. CIl"It., 187
obesum Cit. 6- Ell. IX G. H. CIUI....

186, 216-
pubesccns G. H. etlll,.., 183
purpusii P. Ht"",. 18~

reticulalum G. H. Cw""., IN
striatum G. H. CWIIIl., 188
5ubfuKUm Whiu IX G. H. C"'''Il., 187

Tuloltomataceae Fitd,., 179-198

TulOSiomeae G. H. C""II., 179

Tulostomoidt'ae G. H. CM""., 119

't.l'I<JJIt,JlUo. Sprt'ng., 181
od/rlfrrrrls Lloyd, 18:1
o.Jbico./Is White, 1112
alulroJiallum Lloyd, 189
brach,pus (nro., 2111
rgraliwanHn Lluyd, 189
ji,,,briatwm Fr., !IGt
florida"wm Uoyd, 184
oranl, While, 18(;
ka7LJt"st Pttk, 186
I,praswm Kakhbr., 184
:.Josdij BreI., 166
mori'''a Ote. It Man., 195
mcofpi"ia"wm Lloyd, 183
mt')'tllionwm KJ., 19"
mi"wlwm White, 181
Illohuvti Lloyd, 182
ObtStllPl Ote. & Ell., IN
po.JJidwl'll Lloyd. 182
I'tdwnculo.lul'Il $chratL, 184
/>ocMlalqm White, 18(\
pulrhtllqm Sace" 211
pygmatMrn Lloyd, 184
rcadi";' Lloyd, 1811
nlfulll Lloyd, f84
srllu'cinfqr,hii Brcs., 190
sqbfwSCM,n White, 187
simMfa"s Lloyd, 184
tt·";'ghlii Berk., 217

Uptrhiza Bose., 411

Utraria Que.l., l$!i

Xenostoma SyJ.• 214·
ruiPlQ.ua (Lloyd) Syd., 214·

X)"opodiwm ),fooL, 103
o.ilcllisorcii Ott. & Man., 193
oKJlroit Berk., 193
dtlostrei Mont., 193
otnroltw(1IIft Ote. & Man., 194


